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PREFACE

This Grammar is partly a revised edition of the

Elementary Greek Grammar published in 1870, and

partly an independent work. The part which precedes

the Inflection of the Verb contains the substance of the

former edition revised and enlarged, with many additions

to the Paradigms. The part relating to the Inflection of

the Verb, §§ 88— 127, has been entirely re-written, and

increased from fifty to one hundred pages. Part III.,

on the Formation of Words, is entirely new. The Syn-

tax is in most parts substantially the same as in the

former edition ; but some changes and numerous addi-

tions have been made, the chief increase being in the

sections on the Prepositions. Part V., on Versification,

is almost entirely new, and is based to a great extent on

tiie Rhythmic and Metric of J. H. H. Schmidt, which

has just been published in an English translation by

Professor J. W. White. I have not followed Schmidt,

however, in making all iambic and anapaestic verses

trochaic and dactylic ; and I have followed the ancient

authorities in recognizing cyclic anapaests as well as

cyclic dactyls. I have adopted the modern doctrine of

los^aoedic verses, which enlarges their dominion and

reduces them to a uniform | measure, thus avoiding
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many of the incongruities which beset the common
theory of these verses.

The Catalogue of Verbs is increased from nineteen to

thirty-two pages, and contains a greater number of verbs

and gives the forms more completely than the former one.

The object has still been to present only the strictly

classic forms of each verb, and thereby to save the learner

from a mass of detail which he may never need. It is

surprising how simple many formidable verbs become

when all later and doubtful forms are removed. In pre-

paring the Catalogue I have relied constantly on Veitch's

Greek Verbs^ Irregular and Defective, a work in the

Clarendon Press Series, for which every classical scholar

will bless the author.

It will be seen that the enlargement has been made

chiefly in the part relating to the Inflection of the Verb.

There I have adopted (§ 108) the division of verbs in co

into eight classes which is employed by G. Curtius : this

reduces many of the apparent irregularities of the Greek

verb to rule and order. In the former edition I adopted

Hadley's addition of a class of " reduplicating " verbs.

I have omitted this class as unnecessary in my present

arrangement. Of the six verbs (apart from verbs in fxt

and verbs in cr/co)) which composed this class, yiyvofiat,

i(TX<»>'> and TTtTTTO) are now assigned by Curtius to his

" mixed class " ; the first syllable of tlkt(o is now not

considered a reduplication by Curtius; /juifjuvo) is used

only in the present stem ; while Tcrpdo) seems too late a

form to affect classification. The chief innovation which

I have now ventured to make in the classification of Cur-

tius relates to the large class of verbs which add e- to the
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stem in certain tenses not belonging to the present stem.

I have no thought of disputing the remark of Curtius

that this phenomenon and the addition of e- in the pres-

ent stem (as in Sofc-, Bok6-co} are to be explained on simi-

lar principles. But it seems obvious that the former is

not, like the latter, a process by which the present stem

is formed from the simple stem, and it therefore has no

place in the classification which we are here considering.

Further, the addition of e- in other tenses than the pres-

ent occurs in every one of the eight classes of Curtius, so

that it must confuse the classification to introduce it

there at all. I have therefore included this among the

modifications of the stem explained in § 109, thus class-

ing it with such phenomena as the addition of a- in

certain verbs and other modifications which affect only

special tenses. (See § 109, 8.1) In § 120, 1, I have

followed the doctrine of F. D. Allen, stated in the

American Philolog-icni Transactions for 1873 (pp. 5-19),

by which Homeric forms like opoco for opdco are explained

by assimilation.

I fear I may have offended many scholars in giving the

present stems of Xvw^ Xeyco, Xelirw, &c. as Xf-, X67-, XetTr-,

&c., and not as \vo(^e)-, \e<yo(^e)-^ XeLiroQe)-^ &c. I have

been careful to state in several places (see foot-notes,

pp. 82 and 144) that the latter is the better approved and

more correct form of expression ; but I have not ventured

to make the first attempt at a popular statement of the

tense stems with the variable vowel-attachment. A slight

reflection showed me that this must be made by a pro-

1 See also the Proceedings of the American Philological Association for

1879.
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fessional etymologist, who can settle, at least consistently,

the many doubtful questions which still beset the subject

of tense stems. I was finally decided by finding that

G. Curtius himself had made no change in this respect

in the latest edition (1878) of his Schulg-rammatik, and

continued to call Xv-, Xey-, XetTr-, &c. present stems,

evidently thinking the other forms too cumbrous for a

school-book. I have had no hesitation in following his

example.

The sections on the Syntax of the Verb contain a con-

densed statement of the principles which I have explained

at greater length in a larger work, Syntax of the Moods

and Tenses of the Greek Verb^ to which I must refer more

advanced students, and especially teachers, for a fuller

exposition of this subject.^ I must still confess myself

unable to give any general definitions which shall include

all the uses of either the indicative, the subjunctive, or

the optative, and yet be accurate enough to meet modem
scientific demands. The truth must be recognized that

these moods were not invented deliberately to express

certain definite classes of ideas to the exclusion of all

others, and then always held rigidly to these pre-deter-

mined uses. On the contrary, their various uses grew up

gradually, as language was developed and found new ideas

to express. Both the Greek and the Latin inherited most

of their modal forms through a line of ancestors now lost,

1 For a still fuller explanation of the classification of conditional sen-

tences here introduced, with the corresix>nding arrangement of relative

clauses, I must refer to articles in the Transactions of the Americfcn Philo-

logical AssocicUion for 1873 and 1876, printed also in the Journal of Phi^

lology. Vol. v. No. 10, pp. 186-205, and Vol. viii. No. 15, pp. 18-38»
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and each language employed these forms, partly in con-

formity with tradition, and partly to suit its own peculiar

needs and tendencies of thought. We must have a far

better knowledge of the uses of the moods in the original

Indo-European tongue and of the earliest uses in both

Greek and Latin than we are likely ever to get from our

present stock of material, before we can hope to trace

historically each use of the moods in the classic languages.

Investigations made through the Sanskrit, like those of

Delbriick, are looking in the right direction ; but scholars

differ widely in their interpretation of the results thus

obtained, and the moods are used too vaguely in Sanskrit

(compared with Greek or Latin) to be decisive in the

comparison. We know enough, however, not to be sur-

prised when we find the same idea expressed in Latin by

the past tfc^^es of the subjunctive, and in Greek by the

past tenses of tiit indicative, especially when we find the

two constructions coincide in a few instances in Homeric

Greek.

Much that is contained in the Notes of this Grammar,

especially all in the smallest type, is intended to be used

for reference, or to be read by the more interested pupils

as they study the remainder of the book. A great change

has gradually come upon the study of grammar in these

practical days ; and no teacher (it is hoped) now believes

in cramming pupils in advance with grammatical details

which they are not expected to use or even understand

until they have learnt the language in some other way.

I am strongly of the opinion that a pupil should begin to

translate easy sentences from Greek into English and from

English into Greek as soon as he has learnt the forms
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absolutely necessary for the process. The true time to

teach each principle of grammar (beyond the most general

rules, which every student of Greek will have already) is

the moment when the pupil is to meet with it in reading

or writing ; and no grammar which is not thus illustrated

as it is taught ever becomes a reality to the pupil. But

it is not enough for a learner merely to meet each con-

struction or form in isolated instances ; for he may do this

repeatedly, and yet know little of the general principle

which the single example partially illustrates. Men saw

apples fall and the moon and planets roll ages before the

principle of gravitation was thought of. It is necessaiy,

therefore, not merely to bring the pupil face to face with

the facts of a language by means of examples carefully

selected to exhibit them, but also to refer him to a state-

ment of the general principles which show the full

meaning of the facts and their relation to other prin-

ciples.^ In other words, systematic practice in reading

and writing must be supplemented from the beginning by

equally systematic reference to the grammar. Mechanics

are not learnt by merely observing the working of levers

and pulleys, nor is chemistry by watching experiments

on gases; although no one would undertake to teach

either without such practical illustrations. I have, there-

fore, no faith in classical scholarship which is not based

on a solid foundation of grammar ; while I still believe

that more attention to practical illustration than has

generally been paid is urgently needed, and that the

1 These objects seem to me to be admirably attained in the First Lessons

in Greek, which was prepared by my colleague, Professor J. W. White, to

be used in connection with this Grammar.
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study of gi-ammar may thus be relieved of most of its

traditional terrors and made what it should be, a means,

not an end. These remarks apply especially to syntax,

the^chief principles of which have always seemed to me

more profitable for a pupil in the earlier years of his

classical studies than the details of vowel-changes and

exceptional forms which are often thought more seasona-

ble. The study of Greek syntax, properly pursued,

gives the pupil an insight into the processes of thought

of a highly cultivated people ; and while it stimulates his

o\vn powers of thought, it teaches him habits of more

careful expression by making him familiar with many

forms of statement more precise than those to which he

is accustomed in his own language. The Greek syntax,

as it was developed and refined by the Athenians, is a

most important chapter in the history of thought, and

even those whose classical studies are limited to the

rudiments cannot afford to neglect it entirely.

One of the best practical illustrations of any language,

ancient or modern, one which is available even for those

who have no teachers, is committing to memory passages

of its best literature, and using them as a basis for both

oral and written exercises. This " natural method," which

has proved so successful in teaching modern languages,

can be fuade of great advantage in classical education by

a skilful teacher ; although I am convinced that in the

ancient languages it should always be accompanied by

careful grammatical study, and especially by constant

reference to a systematic grammar. As an important

aid, however, it cannot be too highly commended, and it

can hardly begin too early.
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I have not thought that the subject of Pronunciation,

in its only practical form, belongs properly to Greek

grammar. The question of the ancient sound of the

Greek letters is too extensive, and involves too much

learned discussion and controversy, to be treated in a

work like this. A very different question, it seems to

me, is the practical one. How are boys to be taught to

pronounce Greek in our schools ? Even if we had a

complete ancient account of Greek pronunciation, —
which we are very far from having,— it would be a much

harder task to teach boys of the present day to follow

it than it would be to teach them to pronounce French

or German by rules without the help of the voice. The

chief practical considerations here are simplicity and

uniformity. For more than a generation, until very re-

cently, there has been no system of pronouncing Greek

in the United States which could claim notice on the

ground of uniformity. Only our oldest scholars remember

the prevalence of the so-called " English system," which

uses English vowel-sounds and Latin accents ; and this

would now be unintelligible in most of our schools and

colleges. My own efforts have been exerted merely

towards bringing some order out of this chaos. Our

scholars have generally assumed that the written accents

should be used ; and, whatever theory of ancient accent

we may hold, it will be admitted that the Greeks marked

the first syllable of avOpwiroL^ and the Romans the first

syllable of homines^ in the same way. The English vowel-

sounds are not easily combined with Greek accents,

especially when a short penultimate is accented, as in

Trpayfidrcau. Harvard College has for the past eighteen
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years recommended schools to use the Greek accents, and

to pronounce a sls a in father, rj and e as ^ in fete and

men, c as i in machine, leaving further details to each

teacher's discretion. The American Philological Asso-

ciation has twice recommended the same; and to this

extent some degree of uniformity has thus been secured

within the last ten years. The other sounds have generally

remained as they are in the English system, with the

exception of ov, which is generally pronounced like ou

in group. Perhaps the majority pronounce av like ou in

house (as the Germans do). To those who ask my advice,

I am in the habit of recommending the following system,

which I follow chiefly from its simplicity, and because it

is adopted by more scholars in the United States than

any other, not pretending that all the sounds (^e.g, those

of ei and the aspirated consonants) rest on a scientific

basis :
—

a as a in father, 21 as e in fete, e as e in men, l as i in

machine, w as o in note, v as French u; short vowels

merely shorter than the long vowels ;— at as ai in aisle,

6c as ei in height, ov as oi in oil, m as ui in quit or wi in

with, ay as ou in house, ev as eu in feud ^ ov as ou in group;

a, 77, ft), like a, rj, co; — the consonants as in English,

except that 7 before k, 7, f, and x ^^ *^® sound of n,

but elsewhere is hard ; that 6 is always like th in thin

;

and that
;)^

is always hard, like German ch. I have

always pronounced f like English z, but it would prob-

ably be more correct to give it the sound of soft ds (^not

that of German z), as it is a double consonant (§ 5, 2).

Many scholars prefer to pronounce ei like ei in eight;

and this has much to be said in its favor on several
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grounds. I do not think we have any positive knowl-

edge of the sound of ei, before it reached the sound of I

(our ee)^ and I have held to that of ei in height simply

to avoid another change from both English and German

usage.

I need not enumerate here the familiar works to which

I am indebted for most of the facts of Greek Grammar.

These have been collected so often and so thoroughly, that

there is little room for originality except in the form of

presentation. The best examples of every principle have

already been used scores of times, and I have never

hesitated to use them again. I must again acknowledge

my deep obligations to the late Professor Hadley for his

kind permission to use the valuable material in his pub-

lished works, and for the friendly aid and advice on

which I constantly depended for many years. The influ-

ence of his profound learning and his noble example will

long survive in American scholarship. I am greatly

indebted to all who have given me their counsel during

the preparation of this book. I must mention particularly

Professors F. D. Allen, Addison Hoge, M. W. Humphreys,

and J. W. White. Professor Caskie Harrison of Sewanee,

Tennessee, has done me the great kindness of sending me
an elaborate criticism of Part I. and the whole Syntax

of my former edition, with discussions of many of the

most important points. I have often been aided by his

remarks in revising these portions of my work ; and even

when I could not agree with his opinions, his criticisms

have shown me some weak points 4n my former state-

ments.
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My special thanks are due to Mr. Henry Jackson, of

Trinity College, Cambridge, who has kindly read the

proofs of the English edition, published at the same time

with this, and has given me many valuable suggestions

during the printing.

W. W. GOODWIN.

Harvard College, Cambridge,

October, 1879.
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INTRODUCTION.

THE GREEK LANGUAGE AND DIALECTS.

The Greek language is the language spoken by the Greek

race. In the historic period, the people of this race called

themselves by the name Hellenes^ and their language Hellenic.

We call them Greeks^ from the Roman name Graeci. They

were divided into Aeolians, Dorians, and lonians. The

Aeolians inhabited Aeolia (in Asia), Lesbos, Boeotia, and

Thessaly ; the Dorians inhabited Peloponnesus, Doris, Crete,

some cities of Caria (in Asia), with the neighboring islands.

Southern Italy, and a large part of Sicily ; the lonians in-

habited Ionia (in Asia), Attica, vinny islands in the Aegean

Sea, and some other places.

In the earl}' times of whicli the Homeric poems are a record

(before 850 B.C.), there was no such division of the whole

Greek race into Aeolians, Dorians, and lonians as that which

was recognized in historic times ; nor was there any common

name of the whole race, like the later name of Hellenes.

The Homeric Hellenes were a small tribe in South-eastern

Thessaly, 6f which Achilles was king; and the Greeks in

general were called b}^ Homer Achaeans, Argives, or

Danaans.
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The dialects of the Aeolians and the Dorians are known as

the Aeolic and Doric dialects. In the language of the lonians

we must distinguish the Old lonic^ the New lonic^ and the

Attic dialects. The Old Ionic or Epic is the language of

the Homeric poems, the oldest Greek literature. The New

Ionic was the language of Ionia in the fifth century b.c, as

it appears in Herodotus and Hippocrates. The Attic was

the language of Athens during her period of hterary eminence

(from about 500 to 300 b.c.).i

The Attic dialect is the most cultivated and refined form

of the Greek language. It is therefore made the basis of

Greek Grammar, and the other dialects are usually treated,

for convenience, as if their forms were merel}' variations of

the Attic. This is a position, however, to which the Attic

has no claim on the ground of age or pi-imitive forms, in

respect to which it holds a rank below the other dialects.

The literary and political importance of Athens caused her

dialect gradually to supplant the others wherever Greek was

spoken ; but, in this very extension to regions widelj^ sepa-

rated, the Attic dialect itself was not a little modified by

various local influences, and lost some of its early purity.

The universal Greek language which thus arose is called the

Common Dialect, This begins with the Alexandrian period,

the time of the literary eminence of Alexandria in Egj-pt,

which dates from the accession of Ptolemy II. in 285 b.c.

The name Hellenistic is given to that form of the Common
Dialect which was used by the Jews of Alexandria who made

1 The name Ionic includes both the Old and the New Ionic, but not the

Attic. When the Old and the New Ionic are to be distinguished in the

present work, Ep. (for Epic) or Horn, (for Homeric) is used for the former,

and Hdt. or Herod. (Herodotus) for the latter.
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the Septuagint version of the Old Testament (283-135 B.C.)

and by the writers of the New Testament, all of whom were

Hellenists (i.e. foreigners who spoke Greek) . Towards the

end of the twelfth century a.d., the popular Greek then

spoken in the Byzantine Roman Empire began to appear in

literature by the side of the scholastic ancient Greek, which

had ceased to be intelligible to the common people. This

jxjpular language, the earliest foi'm of Modern Greek, was

called Romaic {'FiofiaiKT^) , as the people called themselves

'FuifjuuoL. The name Romaic is now little used ; and the

present language of the Greeks is called simply 'EAAt^i/ikt/,

while the kingdom of Greece is 'EAAas and the people are

''EAAt/i/cs. The literary Greek has been greatly purified

during the present century by the expulsion of foreign

words and the restoration of classic forms ; and the same

process has affected the spoken language, especially that of

cultivated society in Athens, but to a far less extent. It is

not too much to say, that the Greek of most of the news-

papers now published in Athens could have been understood

without difficulty by Demosthenes or Plato. The Greek

language has thus an unbroken history, from Homer to the

present day, of at least 2,700 years.

The Greek is descended from the same original language

with the Indian (i.e. Sanskrit), Persian, German, Slavonic,

Celtic, and Italian languages, which together form the Indo-

European (sometimes called the Aryan) family of languages.

Greek is most closely connected with the Italian languages

(including Latin), to which it bears a relation similar to the

still closer relation between French and Spanish or Italian.

This relation accounts for the striking analogies between
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Greek and Latin, which appear in both roots and termina-

tions ; and also for the less obvious analogies between Greek

and the German element in English, which are seen in a few

words like me, is, kiiow, &c.



PART I.

LETTERS, SYLLABLES, AND ACCENTS.

THE ALPHABET.

§1. The Greek alphabet has twenty-•four letter

Form. Equivalent. Name.

A a a ''A\<l>a Alpha

B ^ b BrJTa Beta

r 7 g rdfjb/jLa Gamma
A 3 d AeXra Delta

E e e (short) 'E yfrlXov Epsilon

Z ? z Zrjra Zeta

H V e (long) "Hra Eta

S e^ th Grjra Theta

I t i 'Icora Iota

K K k or hard c Kanrira Kappa
A X 1 AdfjiffSa Lambda
M ^ m Mv Mu
N V n m Nu
H ^ X m XI

o (short) *0 fllKpOV Omicron

n TT P m Pi
p P r 'Pay Rho
^ a- 9 s ^ty/jua Sigma
T T t Tav Tau
T V u or J 'T -^tkov Upsilon

^ <#> ph ^l Phi
X X kh X2 Chi
qr ^ ps Wl P"^
n ft) (long) Tl^^a Omega

Remark. The Greek i; was represented by the Latin y, and was prob-

ably pronounced somewhat like the French u or the German ii. For
remarks on Pronunciation see the Preface.
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Note 1. At the end of a word the form s is used, elsewhere the

form (t; thus, avcrracris.

Note 2. Two obsolete letters— Vau or Digamma (F or g) equivalent

to V or W, and Koppa ( <p ), equivalent to Q — and also the character

San(J/)), a form of Sigma, are used as numerals (§ 76). The first of these

liad not entirely disappeared in pronunciation when the Homeric poems
were composed, and the metre of many verses in these is explained only
by admitting its presence. Many forms also which seem irregular are

explained only on the supposition that F has been omitted: see § 53, 3,

N. 1; §54, N.; §108, II., 2.

VOWELS AND DIPHTHONGS.

§ 2. The vowels are a, e, 77, t, 0, w, and v. Of these,

e and o are always short ; t) and « are always long ; a, f,

and V are sometimes short and sometimes long, whence

they are called doubtful vowels.

Note. A, f, ?;, o, and a from their pronunciation are called open
vowels ; t and v are called close vowels.

§ 3. The diphthongs (^Bi-<l)doyyoi, double sounds^ are

at, av, €i, 6u, oLy ov, rjv, vi, a, rj, qy. These are formed by
the union of an open vowel with a close one ; except vi,

which is formed of the two close vowels. The union of

a long vowel (a, rj, w) with i forms the (so called) im-

proper diphthongs a, y, a>. The Ionic dialect hcis also a

diphthong cov.

Note. In a, rj, a>, the i is now written below the first vowel, and
is called iota subscript. But with capitals it is written in the line

;

as in THI KQMQIAL\I, rtj Kco^wSi'a, and in "Qixero, axero. This i

was written as an ordinary letter as long as it was pronounced,
that is, until the first century B.C.

BREATHINGS.

§ 4. 1. Every vowel or diphthong at the beginning of

a word has either the rough breathing (') or the smooth

breathing (\). The rougli breathing shows that the

vowel is /aspirated, i.e. that it is preceded by the sound
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of h ; the smooth breathing shows that the vowel is not

aspirated. Thus opwvy seeing^ is pronounced horon ; but

opcbv, of mountains, is pronounced oron,

Note 1. A diphthong takes the breathing (like the accent) upon
its second vowel. But a, rj, and w take it upon the first vowel, even
when the i is written in the line. Thus otxerai, €v(f)paiua), Ai/zwi/;

but w^fTo or "nixcTo, ado or ''AiSq), f/Seij/ or "Uidciv. On the other
hand', the breathing of dldios CAibios) shows that a and i do not
form a diphthong.

Note 2. The rough breathing was once denoted by H. When this

character was taken to denote long e (which once was not distinguished

from e), half of it I was used for the rough breathing ; and afterwards the

other half I was used for the smooth breathing. From these fragments
came the later signs ' and '.

2. The consonant p is generally written p at the begin-

ning of a word. In the middle of a word pp is often

^vritten pp. Thus pijrcop (rhetor), orator ; apprjTo^, un-

speakable ; Tlvppofi, Pyrrhus Qp = rrK),

CONSONANTS.

§ 5. 1. The consonants are divided into

labials, tt, /?, <^, p.,

palatals, k, y, ;(,

Hnguals, t, 8, ^, o-, X, y, p.

2. The double consonants are ^, i/^, C E is composed of k

and o- ; if/, of tt and a. Z generally arises from a combination

of 8 with a soft s sound (originally dj) ; hence it has liio

effect of two consonants in lengthening a preceding vowol

(§ 19, 2).

§ 6. By another classification, the consonants are divided

into semivowels and mutes.

1 . The semivowels are X, /a, v, p, and o- ; of which the first

four are called liquids, and o- is called a sibihmt. M and v
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are also called nasals ; to which must be added y before k,

y, X, or $, where it has the sound of v, as in ayKvpa (ancora)

,

anchor.

2. The mutes are of three orders :—
smooth mutes, tt, k, t,

middle mutes, /?, y, 8,

rough mutes, </>, x, ^•

These again correspond in the following classes :—
labial mutes, tt, yS, (fi,

palatal mutes, k, y, x»

lingual mutes, t, 8, ^.

Note. Mutes of the same order are called co-ordinate ; those of

the same class are called cognate. The smooth and rough mutes,
with tr, ^, and >//, are called surd (hushed sounds) ; the other con-

sonants and the vowels are called sonant.

§ 7. The only consonants which can stand at the end of a

Greek word are v, p, and ?. If others are left at the end in

forming words (cf. § 46, 1), they are dropped.

Note. The only exceptions are found in the proclitics (§ 20)

(K and ovK (or ov^), which have other forms, t^ and ov. Final ^
;ni(l \//- (ko- and na) are no exceptions.

EUPHONY OF VOWELS.

COLLISION OF VOWELS. HIATUS.

§ 8. A succession of two vowel sounds, not forming a diph-

thong, was generally displeasing to the Athenians. In the

middle of a word this could be avoided by contraction (§9).
Between two words— where it is called hiatus^ and was
especially offensive— it could be avoided by crasis (§ 11), by
elision (§ 12), or by adding a movable consonant (§ 13) to the

former word.

CONTRACTION OF VOWELS.

§ 9. Two successive vowels, or a vowel and a diphthong,

are often united b}- contraction m a single long vowel or a
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diphthong ; as (faXeu), ^iXw ; c^tXce, <^tA.ct ; ri/u-ac, rt/xa. It

seldom takes place unless the foimer vowel is open (§ 2,

Note).

The regular use of contraction is one of the characteristics

of the Attic dialect. It follows these general principles :
—

1. Two vowels which can form a diphthong (§3) simply

unite in one syllable ; as rct^^ct, t€l^€l
;

yepai, yepac
;

paia-TO^^

paXTTO<S.

2. If one of the vowels is o or w, they are contracted into w.

But (to, oOy and o€ give ov.\ Thus BrjXorjref SrjXwre', ^iXewcrt,

(juXwo-L ; Tifido/Jicv, TLjxCjixev ; TLjJLdiDfxeVf Tt/xoj/x€v ; SrjXoii), 8r]XC) ;
—

but ycveo?, y€Vov<; ; ttAoo?, ttXovs ; voe, i/o9.

Note. In contract adjectives in oos (§ 65) o is dropped before a
and ?;, ai and jy ; as aTrXda, aTrXa ; aTrXojy, ottX^ ; anXoai, aTrXal ; aTrXo?;,

aTrXfj.

3. If the two vowels are a and c (or r;), the first vowel

sound prevails, and we have d or rj. Aa gives d, ct; or rje gives

•>y ; but €€ gives et. Thus, iTL/Mac, ircfxa ; Ti/xdrp-e, Tifxare ; rei^ea,

rei)(r) ; fivda, fiva ; cfuXirfTCy (fnX^re ; rt/jtryevTO?, TLfirjvToq ; iKJitXee,

e^iXci.

Note. In the first and second declensions, fa becomes d in the

dual and plural, and in all numbers after a vowel or p (§§ 38, 65)

;

it also becomes d in the third declension whenever it follows a
vowel (§ 52, 2, N. 2; § 53, 3, N. 3). In the dual of the third

declension fe sometimes becomes »; (§ 52, 2; § 53, 1, N. 2). In the

accusative plm-al of the third declension eas generally becomes eis

(§ 51, 2).

4. A vowel disappears by absorption before a diphthong

beginning with the same vowel. Further, cjs always ab-

sorbed before ol^ and in contract nouns and adjectives also

before at. In other cases, a simple vowel followed by a diph-

thong is contracted with the^rs^ vowel of the diphthong, and

the second vowel disappears ijnless it can be retained as iota

subscript (§ 3) in a, r;, or w. Thus, /x,vaat, /jlvol; fivda, fiva,;

cfitXeei, ^tXet ; f^tXirj, (I>lXyJ ; 877X001, S-^Xot ; vow, vto ', StjXoov, SrjXov
;

(fiiXioi, ffiiXoL
;

^vacoL, ^vaoL
;

^(pvcrcai, )(pvaaL (cf. uTrXoat,
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aTrAxtt) ; Tt/xa€t, riyua ; TLfidr)^ "^^t^ 5 TifiAoLy tluuo ; TLfidov^ Ttfuo ;

<f)tXiOVy (fitXov ; Xv€ai, XvT) (v. Note 1 ) ; Airjyat, XvT^
; ixefivrjoio,

fM€fjiv<^o ; 7rAaKO€i9, TrXttKOvs (v. N. 2).

Note 1. In the second person singular of the passive and middle,
fai (for ea-ai) gives a form in et as well as that in 17 ; as \veai, \vr]

or Xvet. (See § 113, 2, N. 1.)

Note 2. In verbs in 6a>, oei and 017 give ot; as drjkoeis, SjyXoisr;

drjkor}, SrjXoi (cf. aTrXoj;, dirkTJ, 2, Note). Infinitives in deiu and oeip

lose I in the contracted form; as Ti/xaeii/, rtftai'; drjXoeiv, drjkovv (§ 98,
N. 5).

5. The close vowels (t and v) are contracted with a follow-

ing vowel in some forms of nouns in 19 and vs of the third

declension. (See § 53, 1, N. 3
; § 53, 2.)

Remark. In some classes of nouns and adjectives of the third declen-

sion, contraction is confined to certain cases ; see §§ 53, 67. For exceptions
in the contraction of verbs see § 98, Notes 1, 2, 3.

SYNIZESIS.

§ 10. In poetr}', two successive vowels, not forming a

diphthong, are sometimes united in pronunciation for the sake

of the metre, without being contracted. This is called sym-

zesis ((rvvL^rjaL<i, settling together) . Thus, Oeol may make but

one syllable in poetry ; a-rriOea or xp^a-ito may make but two.

CRASIS AND ELISION.

§ 11. 1 . A vowel or diphthong at the end of a word is often

contracted with one at the beginning of the following word.

This is called crasis (Kpao-i?, mixture). The coronis (') is

placed over the contracted sjdlable. The first of the two
words is general!}' an article, a relative pronoun, or Kai.

Crasis generally follows the laws of contraction (§9), but

with these modifications :— *

{a.) A diphthong at the end of the first word drops its last

vowel before crasis takes place.
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(b) The article drops its final vowel or diphthong in crasis

before a. The particle tol drops ol before a ; and /cat drops

ai before r], av, ev, ou, and the words et, ct?, ol, at.

2. The following are examples of crasis :
—

To ovofia, Tovi/o/za; to. aycSd, Taya6d\ to ivavriov, Toivavriov] 6 ejc,

ovk; 6 eVt, OLTTi'; TO IfxaTiou, OoliMaTLov (§ 17, 1); a av, dv'^ koL dv, kuv'^

Kcu eiTa, KUTa ;
— 6 durjp, avrjp

',
ol dbeX<pot, dd(\(f)oi ; tco dvbpi, Tavdpi

;

TO avTo, TavTo 5 Tov avTov, TavTov 5
— TOL dv, rdv (jievToi dv, pevrdv^

]

Toi dpa, Tapa'^— Koi avTos, kuvtos'^ koi avTT], X^^V (§ l*^? 1) 1
'^"'' ^''

Kft ; Koi ov, Kov ; /cat Ol, x^ol ; KQi at, x^^^'
So ^V*^ oiSa, cyada ; & dvBpoyrvf,

(avSpame \ Trj inapji, TTjnap^ ] Trpoexotv, iTpovx(*>v.

Note 1. If the first word is an article or relative with the rough
breathing, this breathing is retained on the contracted syllable,

taking the place of the coronis ; as in dv, dvTjp.

Note 2. In crasis, erepos takes the form drepos,— whence Barepov,

OuTepco, &c. (§ 11, 1, 5; § 17, 1.)

Note 3. Crasis, like contraction (§ 10), may be left to pronun-
ciation in poetry. Thus, pi] ov makes one syllable in poetiy; so prj

(Idfvai, eVei ov.

Note 4. A short vowel at the beginning of a word is sometimes
dropped after a long vowel or a diphthong. This is called aphaeresis

(^dcfiaipfcns, taking off^. Thus, prj '•yto for pr) eyto; ttov 'otiv for nov

€(mv\ €ya> 'cf)dvT)v for eyo) e(f>dvr]V.

Note 5. Crasis is much more common in poetry than in prose.

§ 12. 1. A short final vowel ma}' be dropped when the

next word begins with a vowel. This is called elision. An
apostrophe (

'

) marks the omission. B.g.

At t/AoO for 8id epov ; ain-' €Keivi]s for dirri eKcitrqs
',
\tyoip^ dv for \e-

yoipi dv ; dXX' €v6us for dWa (v6vs , en dvBpoyiroa for eVt dvBpayirci. ISO

f^' erepco] vvxff oXtjv for vviaa okrjv (§ 17, 1; 16, 1).

2. A short final vowel is generall}' elided also when it comes

before a vowel in forming a compound word. Here no apos-

trophe is used. E.g.

^An-aiTeco {dno and atVeo)), di-f^dkov (Sta and e^aXov). So dcjy-aipea}

(otto and alpfo), § 17, 1); tex-T)pfpoi (SfKQ and ripipa).
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Note 1. The poets sometimes elide at in the verbal endings fiai,

(Taiy Tcuy and aduL. So oi in oXfioi, and rarely in jjloi.

Note 2. The prepositions nepi and rrpo, the conjunction on, that,

and datives in i of the third aeclension, are not elided in Attic

Greek. The form or stands for ore, when.

Note 3. The poets sometimes cut off a short vowel even hefore a con-

sonant. Thus in Homer we find &p, &v, kolt, and trap, for &pa, dvd, Kard,

and irapd. In composition, Kdr assimilates its t to a following consonant
and drops it before two consonants; as Kd^^aXe and KaKrave, for /car^/SaXe

and Kar^KTave ;
— but Kardavelv for Karadavelv (§ 15, 1).

Note 4, Elision is often neglected in prose, especially by certain writers

(as Thucydides). Others (as Isocrates) are more strict in its use.

MOVABLE CONSONANTS.

§ 13. 1. Most words ending in o-i, and all verbs of the

third person ending in c, add v when the next word begins

with a vowel. This is called v movable. E.g.

liacTL 8i8(0(TL ravra'^ but ndaiu edcoKcv iKclva. So bibacTi ^oi\ but
b'lhuicnv €fioi.

Note 1. 'Eort takes v movable, like third persons in ai. The
Epic K€ (for au) adds v before a vowel. The enclitic vvv has an
Epic form in>. Many adverbs in -Beu (as TrpoaOeu) have poetic forms
in -0€.

Note 2. N movable may be added at the end of a sentence or of

a line of poetry. It may be added even before a consonant in

poetry, to make position (§ 19, 2).

2. Ov, not, becomes ovK_^before a smooth vowel, and ou^

before a rough vowel ; as ovk avros, ov^ ovros. Mi} inserts k

in jxrjK-eTL, no longer, (like ovk-€tl) .

*EK,Jrpju, becomes i$ {iK<i) before a vowel ; as cV TrdAetos,

but i^ acTTCO?.

3. OvToj?, thus, and some other words may drop s before a

consonant ; as outw? Ixci, ovtw doKel.
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METATHESIS AND SYNCOPE.

§ 14. 1 . Metathesis is the transposition of two letters in a

word ; as in Kparos and Kapros, strength ; 6dparos and Opda-os,

courage. (See § 109, 7, a.)

2. Syncope is the omission of a vowel from the middle of a

word ; as in irar^os, Trarpos (§ 57) ; TTTTyo-o/xat for 7r€Tiyo-o/i,at

(§ 109, 7, i).

Note 1. When u is brought before p or X by syncope or meta-
thesis, it is sirenguiened by inserting^'; as fxea-rj^^pia, midday, for

/i€(r»;/x(e)pta {fi€(Tos and rjpepa)
;
pep^XtoKO, Epic perfect of /SXcoo-KO),

go, from stem po\-, pXo-, (p\a>-, § 109, 1), pc-pXco-Ko, pe-p^Xa-Ka.
At the beginning of a word such a /x is dropped before j3 ; as in

/Sporoy, mc-tal, from stem pop-, ppo- (cf. Lat. morior, die), p^po-ros,

/SpoToy; so /SXiTTo), /aA:e honey, from stem peXir- of peXi, /^one^ (cf.

Latin wie/), by syncope pXir-, p^Xir-, /3Xtr-, /SXitt© (§ 108, IV.).

Note 2. So 8 is inserted after p in the oblique cases of dvrjp, man
(§ 57, 2), when the v is brought by syncope before p; as di/Spds for

dvf'poSi dv-pos.

EUPHONY OF CONSONANTS.

§ 15. 1. A rough consonant (§ 6, 2) is never doubled;

but TTcf), Kx, and tO are always written for <^<^, xX' ^^^ ^^•

Thus SttTT^w, BaK;(09, KarOaveLV, not 2a<^<^{0, Ba^j^os, KaOOavely

(§ 12, N. 3). So in Latin, Sappho, Bacchus.

2. Initial p is doubled when a vowel precedes it in forming

a compound word ; as in dvappLTrrio (dvd and pLirro)) . So

after the syllabic augment ; as in tppvn-Tov (imperfect of ptTn-o))

.

But after a diphthong it remains single ; as in evpoo^, evpovs.

§ 16. The following rules apply chiefly to euphonic

changes made in the final consonant of a stem in adding the

endings, especially in forming and inflecting the tenses of

verbs :
—
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1

.

Before a lingual mute (t, 8, ^) , a labial or palatal mute

must be of the same order (§6, Note), and another lingual

must be changed to o-. E.g.

TerpnTToi (for rerpi/S-rai) , BedcKTcu (for 8e8e;(-rat), TrXex^^a* (for

7r\fK-ar}vai), i\fl^6r)v (for e\€i7r-6r]v), ypd^drfv (for ypa<f)-8Tjv). Ilenficr-

Tai (TTfTrei^-rai), (Trci(rdr]v (^eneiB-drjv), fjOTai (rjd-rai), ioT( (Id-Tf^.

Note 1. 'Ek, /rom, in composition retains k unchanged; as in

eK-8pofiT], cK-decris.

Note 2. No combinations of different mutes, except those here
included and those mentioned in § 15, 1, are allowed in Greek.
When any such arise, the first mute is dropped; as in neneiKa (for

TTfTTfid-Ka). When y stands before k or ;^, as in avy-x^<o (avv and
;(6<u), it is not a mute but a nasal (§ 6, 1).

2. No mute can stand before a except tt and k (in
\f/
and $)

.

B and~<^ become tt before o-
; y and x become k ; t, 8, and 6

are dropped. Kg.

Tpiyjra (for rpifi-ao)), ypdyjro) (for ypa^-o-o)), Xe^o) (for \ey-<T<o)

.TftVo) (for 7r(iB-a(i>)f aaay (for aS-(rco), acopLaai (for (rapaT-ai), iXnicri

(for eXTTtS-o-i). So 0X€>/^ (for'0Xe/3-y), eXTrt's (for eXmb-s), vv$ (for

ruKT-y). See examples under § 46, 2.

3. Before /t, a labial mute (tt, ft <^) becomes /t ; a palatal

mute (k, x) becomes y ; and a Ungual mute (t, 8, ^) becomes

AeXft/i/ioi (for XeXfi7r-/iai), rerpififiai (for rerpi^-/Liai), yeypafifiai

(for ytypa(j)-fxai) y TreVXe-y/xai (for 7rf7rX6/c-/iat), Terevyfiai (for rerfv;^-

/iai), yafiai (for 7;S-/iat), 7re7reio--/uai (for 7r(n€i6-p.ai).

Note. "When 77/1 or /x^i/* would thus arise, they are shortened to 7/w. or

/x/i ; as Ae'7xw, iX^Xey-fxai (for iXrjXeyx-fJLai, i\r)\eyy-fjiai) ; kcl/xtttci}, K^Ka/i-

fiai (for K€Kanir-jjLai, KeKafifi-fiai) ; irefiirit}, rriirefi/xai (for weTrefxir-fiai, ireirefifi-

fiai). (See § 97, N. 2.)

'Eac here also remains unchanged, as in eK-fuwOavw.

4. In passive and middle endings, o- is dropped between

two consonants. E.g.

Ae\ei(f>de (for XfXetTT-o-^f, § 16, 1), y(ypaff)3e (for yeypa^cr^e),
yfypd(^6ai (for y^ypaf^-adai), TT€(f)dv6aL (for 7r€<})av-adai).

Note. In the verbal endings o-at and o-o, o- is often dropped after

a vowel; as in Xu€-o-ai, Xvcai, Xvij, or Xvet (§ 9, 4, N. 1). Stems in
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f o- of the third declension also drop a before a vowel or another a.

(See § 52, 1, Not€.)

5. Before a labial mute (tt, p, cf>) v becomes /x ; before a

palatalmute (k, y, x) it becomes y (§ 6, 1). E.g.

'EnniTrra (for cV-TTtTrrco) , (ru/i/SaiVo) (for a~vv-^aiva)), €fi(j)apr)s (for

ev-cjyaPTjs). 2vyx^to (for (rvvx^^)i (rvyy€vr]s (for c^uI^-yex^9).

6. Before another liquid »/ is changed to that liquid ; before

o- it is generally dropped and the preceding vowel is length-

ened (€ to «, o to ov) . E.g.

'EXXetTTO) (for eV-XftTTO)) e/x/neVo) (for fv-fxevoi), (rvppeo) (for (rvv-p€(o).

MeXas (for /ifXai/-y), eh (for eVs), Xvouo-i (for Xuo-vtri, § 112, 2, Note).
So eaneKT-fiai (from (mevdoi) for eaTrevd-fiai, ea-ireva-fjiaL (§ 16, 3).

Note 1. The combinations n-, v8, vd, are often dropped together

before o- (§ 16, 2 and 6), and the preceding vowel is lengthened, as

above (§ 16, 6); as naa-i (for Traur-at), yiyas (for yiyavrs}, XfoviTi

(for Xeoi/T-o-i), Tidelai (dat. plur. for TiBcvr-ai), rideis (for Tidfvr-s),

dovs (for 8ovT-s), (m€L(r(o (for o-TrevS-o-w), Xvovaa (for Xuoin--o-a),

Xv^eio-a (for XvdevT-a-a) , iraaa (for Trai/r-cra).

Note 2. N standing alone before (tl of the dative plm-al is

dropped without lengthening the vowel; as daifioat, (for Sai/iof-o-i).

Compare naai (for rravT-a-i), N. 1.

So IT in adjectives in €ty, but never in participles ; as ^aptfo-i (for

XapifVT-ai) ; but Ti6e2<Ti, as given above.

Note 3. The preposition eV is not changed before a, p, or ^.

2ui/ becomes o-vo-- before o- and a vowel, but o-u- before o- and a con-

sonant or before ^. Thus, eVpaTrro), (rvo-tnTos-, av^vyos.

Note 4. Some verbs in i/© change vto a- before fxai in the perfect

middle (§ 109, 6, Note) as (f)aiva>, 7r€(f}ao-fiai (for n€(f)av-fiai) •, and
the V reappears and is retained before a-ai in the second person, as in

necpav-aai. (See § 97, 4, with N. 2.)

7. The following changes occur when i, representing an

original j of the root ja (pronounced ya), follows the final

consonant of a stem.

(a) Palatals (k, y, x) and rarely other mutes with such an i be-
come (TOT (later Attic tt) , as ^uXao-cr-co (stem (f)v\aK-) for <f)v\aK-L-<o ;

rjcra-ojv, WOl'Se, foT fjK-i-ap (% 73); rao-a-to (rny), for ra-y-i-o) ; eXao-o-coi/,

/es5, for Aa^-i-coi/ (comp. of p,iKp6s, § 73) ; Tapdcra-a (rapax-) ' f^^'

rapax-t-cu; Kopvaa-oi (xopy^-), for Kopvd-L-a>.

(b) A (sometimes y or yy) with i forms ^; as <l>pdC-a> ((f>pa8-), for

-i-o); Kop.l^-(ji> (^KOfxiB-^, for Ko/LiiS-t-o) ; Kpd^-co (xpay-), for xpay-i-o);

/it^w (Ion.) or fX€i((ou (comp. of /xeyas, great), for fieyi-av (§ 73).
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(c) A with I forms XX; as fiaX\ov, more (comp. of fidX-a), for

fxdK-i-ov] (TTeXX-ft) (oTfX-), for oreX-t-w; aXXo-/iai (aX-), Zea^;, for

aX-t-o/xat (cf, Lat. salio) ; aXXoy, other, for dX-i-os (cf . Lat. alius).

(d) N and o with i undergo metathesis (§ 14, 1), and t is then
contracted with the preceding vowel; as ^aiv-w (^av-), for (fiav-i-(o

(cf. Lat. fug-i-o from stemyw^.); Teiv-oi (jfv-), for Tei'-i-eo; a^fivwv

(a/ifv-), better, for d/xeiz-i-wi'
; x^^P^^ (stem x^P')^ worse, for ;^6p-t-a)i'

(§73); Kfi-p(o (^K€p-), for /cep-i-to; Kpifo) (/cpii/-), for KpXv-i-w (a be-

coming i) d/xui/o) (a/xiJv-), for d/xi;j/-i-o); o-iJpco for (rvp-t-oi (uV becoming
v). So fieXaiva (fem. of /xeXay, black, stem /xeXav-) for peXav-i-a

(§67); cro)T€Lpa (fem. of awTTjp, saving, saviour, stem o-tore/a-), for

(Tcorep-t-a.

§ 17. 1. When a smooth mute (tt, k, t) is brought before

a rough vowel (either by elision or in forming a compound
word) , it is itself made rough. E.g.

*A(j)lT]p,i (for dn-lrjpt), Ka6aLpi(o (for Kor-atpeo)), d^' hv (for tiTro hv),

VVX& okrjv (for i/v/cra oXt;i/, § 12, 1 ; § 16, 1).

So in crasis, where the rough breathing may affect even a conso-
nant not immediately preceding it. (See examples in § 11, 2.)

Note. The Ionic dialect does not observe this principle, but has
(for example) dn'' od, d'rrirjp.t (from dno and Irjpi).

2. In reduplications (§ 101, 1) an initial rough mute is

alwa3's made smooth, to avoid two rough consonants in suc-

cessive syllables. E.g.

Il€(fivKa (for (f)€<f)vKa) ,
perfect of (f)v(o ; Ke;^/;i/a (for x^XV^"^ '

perf

.

of xaa-Kio ; TedrjXa (for OeBrjXa)
,
perf. of ^aXXco. So in Ti-drjpi (for

ei-0r)p.l), § 121, 3.

Note. A similar change takes place in a few verbs which origi-

nally had two rough consonants in the stem ; as rpfcfxo (stem Tpf(f)-

for $p€(f)-),
nourish, fut. 6pk-^(o, aor. pass. (6p€<pdr]v; rp^xoi (rp^x- for

6pex')i '""'^ ^'^^' Bpe^opai; €Td(f)r]v, from 6dnTa> (racf)- for Oacf)-), bury :

see also dpvnTco, rixfxo, and stem (dan-), in the Catalogue of Verbs.

So in cTvdrjv (for i6vdr}v) from ^uo, and iriOr^v (for i6(6r)v) from

TiOrffii. So in dpi^, hair, gen. rpixos (stem rpix- for 6pix-) ; and in

raxv9, swift, comparative Bdcrafov for Bax-toup, § 16, 7, a). Here the first

aspirate reappears whenever the second is lost. See § 110, VI. N. 3.

3. The ending Ol of the first aorist imperative passive be-

comes Ti after O-q- of the tense stem (§ 116, 3) ; as XvOrp-i (for

kvOrj-Oi), <f)dv07]TL (for <f>av0r]-6L) ; but (^dvrj-Ot.
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SYLLABLES.

§ 18. 1. A Greek word has as many syllables as it

has separate vowels or diphthongs. The syllable next

to the last is called the penult (pen-ultima, almost last^
;

the one before the penult is called the antepenult.

2. A ^ure syllable is one whose vowel or diphthong

immediately follows another vowel or diphthong ; as the

last syllable of <^tXew, oiKia, ')(pv(Teo<;,

Note. In most editions of the Greek authors, the following rules

are observed in dividing syllables at the end of a line :—
1. Single consonants, combinations of consonants which can begin

a word (which can be seen from the Lexicon) , and mutes followed
by yL or I/, are placed at the beginning of a syllable. Other combi-
nations of consonants are divided : thus, e-;^a), f-yco, e-ane-pa, ve-icrap,

d-Kfir}, Sc-c/ios, fii-Kpov, npd-yfia-TOi, 'irpd(T-(ra), ek-nis, iv-dov.

2. Compound words are divided into their original parts ; but
when the Ifinal vowel of a preposition has been elided in compo-
sition, the compound is divided like a simple w^ord : thus irpoad-yai

(from Ttpos and ayai) ; but ira-pd-yco (from napd and ayat).

QUANTITY OF SYLLABLES.

§ 19. 1. A syllable is long by nature when it has a

long vowel or a diphthong ; as in rlixrj, Krelvta.

2. A syllable is long by position when its vowel is fol-

lowed by two consonants or a double consonant ; as in

3. When a vowel short hy nature is followed by a mute
and a liquid, the syllable is common {i.e. either long or

short) ; as in reKvov, v7rvo<^, v^pL<;. But in Attic poetry

such a syllable is generally short ; in other poetry it is

generally long.

Note 1. A middle mute (j3, y, 8) before \, fi, or v generally
lengthens a preceding vowel ; as in dyva)s, ^i^Xiou, boypa.
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Note 2. E in tV is long when a liquid follows, either in compo-
sition or in the next word ; as cVXeya), €k vcav (both -« -).

§ 20. The quantity of most syllables can be seen at once.

Thus 7] and w and all diphthongs are long by nature ; c and o

are short by nature. (See § 2.)

When a, t, and v are not long by position, their quantit}'

must generally be learned by observation. But it is to be

remembered that

1

.

Ever}' vowel arising from contraction or crasis is long

;

as a in y^pd (for yipaa) , aKwv (for aeKOiv) , and KOLV (for Kol av) .

2. The endings a? and vs are long when v or vt has been

dropped before o- (§ 16, 6, and N. 1).

3. The accent often shows the quantity of a vowel. (See

§21, 1; §22.)

The quantity of the terminations of nouns and verbs will be
stated below in the proper places.

ACCENT.

GENERAL PRINCIPLES.

§ 21. 1. There are three accents, the acute^ ('), the

grave (^), and the circumflex ("). The acute can stand

only on one of the last three syllables of a word, the cir-

cumflex only on one of the last two, and the grave only

on the last. The circumflex can stand only on a syllable

long by nature.

Remark. The marks of accent were invented by Aristophanes of

Byzantium, an Alexandrian scholar, about 200 b. c, in order to teach

foreigners the correct accent in pronouncing Greek. By the ancient

theory every syllable not having either the acute or the circumflex was
said to have the grave accent ; and the circumflex, originally formed
thus ", was said to result from the union of an acute and a following
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Note 1. The grave accent is never used except in place of the

acute in the case mentioned in § 23, 1, and occasionally on the

indefinite pronoun tIs, tI (§ 84).

Note 2. The accent (like the breatliing) stands on the second
vowel of a diphthong. (See § 4, 1, Note 1.)

2. A word is called oxytone (sharp-toned) when it has the

acute on the last syllable
;
paroxytone^ when it has the acute

on the
.
penult

;
proparoxytone^ when it has the acute on the

antepenult.

A word is called perispomenon wlien it has the circumflex

on the last syllable
;
properispomenon^ when it has the circum-

flex on the penult. These terms refer to the shape of the

mark (
'^

"
~
) as twisted^ or circumflexed^ Trcpto-Troj/xei/o?.

A word is called barytone {grave or fiat-toned) when its last

S3dlable has no accent, i.e. when (on the ancient theory) it

has the grave accent.

3. When a word throws its accent as far back as possible

(§ 22), it is said to have recessive accent. This is especially

the case with verbs (§ 26). (See § 25, 1, Note.)

§ 22. 1. The antepenult cannot be accented if the

last syllable is long either by nature or by position.

If accented, it takes the acute ; as TriXeKv;, avOpco7ro<;.

2. The penult, if accented, takes the circumflex if it is

long by nature and if at the same tijne the last syllable is

short by nature; as /jbrjXov, vtjcfo^, rjXi^, Otherwise, if

accented, it takes the acute.

Note 1. Final at and oi are considered short in determining the

accent; as avSpconoi, vrjo-oi: except in the optative mood, and in the

adverb oIkoi, at home ; as TLfXTjaai, ttoujo-oi (not Tifirja-aL or Troirja-oi).

Note 2. Genitives in ews and euv from nouns in cs and uj of the third

declension (§ 53, 1, N. 2), all cases of nouns and adjectives in a>s and uv

of the Attic second declension (§ 42, 2), and the Ionic genitive in ecj of the

first (§ 39, 3), allow the acute on the antepenult ; as avJyyeiou, ir6\eu)s,

Tripeu) {Trip-qs). For wa-irep, oUe, &c., see § 28, N. 3.
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§ 23. !• An oxytone changes its acute to the grave

before other words in the same sentence ; as tou9 itovt]-

pov^i dv6p(t)7rov<i (for rov^ 7rov7jpov<; dvOpa>7rov<;^.

Note. This change is not made before enclitics (§ 28) nor before

an elided syllable (§ 24, 3), nor in the interrogative ris, ri (§ 84).

It is generally made before a comma, but not before a colon.

2. When a dissyllabic preposition follows its case, it throws

its accent back to the penult; as tovtwv iripi, about these.

This is called anastrophe {dva<jTpo<f)Tij, turning back) .

This occurs in Attic prose only with irepi, but in the poets with

all the dissyllabic prepositions except avd, did, dfi(f)i and dvri- In

Homer it occurs when a preposition follows a verb from which it is

separated by tjnesis (§ 191, N. 3) ; as oXeaas dno, having destroyed.

Anastrophe takes place also when a preposition stands for itself

compounded with eariv ; as ndpa for irdpeoTiu.

ACCENT OF CONTllACTED SYLLABLES.

§ 24. 1 . A contracted syllable is accented if either of the

original sj'llables had an accent. If it is a penult or ante-

jjenult, the accent is regular (§ 22). If it is a final S3dlable,

ii is circumflexed ; but if the original word had the acute on

the last S3'llable, this is retained, J^.g.

Tifici)ii€vos from rifjiaofievosy (biXelre from </)tXcrre, Tt/iw from rifidco ;

but /3e/3a)ff from /SejSacof. This proceeds from the ancient principle

(§ 21, 1, Rem.) that the circumflex comes from ' and', never from
' and '

; so that n/iacb gives ri/xw, but /Se^ao)? gives /Sf^cay.

Note. If neither of the original syllables had an accent, the
accent is not affected by contraction ; as rt/xa for rlfxae.

Some exceptions to the rule of § 24, 1 will be noticed under the
declensions. (See § 43, Note; § 65.)

2. In crasis, the accent of the first word is lost and that of

the second remains ; as rdyaOd for to. dyaOd, ey<38a for eyw oUa,

Kara, for Kol ctra / raAAa for to. aAXa.

3. In elision, oxytone prepositions and conjunctions lose

their accent with the elided vowel ; other oxytones throw the
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accent back to the penult, but without changing the acute to

the grave (§ 23, 1, Note). E.g.

'Eir* avr^ for ln\ avra, aXX' elnev for aKKa eurei', (firifi iya> for <^r]iu

€ya>, KCLK €7rrj for KaKa «n;.

ACCENT OF NOU]*S AND ADJECTIVES.

§ 25. 1 . The place of the accent in the nominative singu-

lar must generally be learned by observation. The other cases

accent the same syllable as the nominative, if the last S3ilable

permits (§ 22) ; otherwise, the following syllable. E.g.

Qaka(r(ra, BaXaa-crqs, 6d\a(Tcrav, ddXaacrai, Ba\d(T(rais
',
Kopa^, KopaKos,

KopaKfs, KopuKcop; npdyfia, irpdyfiaTos, npayfidrfov; odovs, oSdwros, odovratif,

odovciv.

The kind of accent is determined as usual (§ 22); as v^aos,

vfjo-ov, VTJaov, v^aoi, mjcrois. (See also § 25, 2.)

Note. The following nouns and adjectives have recessive accent

(§ 21, 3) : — {a) contracted adjectives in oos (§ 43, N. 3): {b) the neuter
singular and vocative singular of adjectives in uv, ov (except those in

<l)p<av, compounds of (pp-qv), and the neuter of comparatives in uv, as ev8al-

ficjv, ei^daifxov (§ 66) ;
^eXrliop, ^iXrlov (§ 72, 2) ; but dat<pp<i)v, 5at(f>pov :

(c) many barytone compounds in tjj in all forms ; as avrdpKTjs, aiJrapKes,

gen. pi. avrdpKiav ; (piXaX-ridrjs, <l)iXdX7)6€i ; but dXTjdrjs, dXt)di$ ;— this in-

cludes vocatives like Sw/cparcs, A-qfji^adeves (§ 52, 2, N. 1): {d) the vocative
of syncopated nouns in "np (§ 57), of compound proper names in up, as

'Ayd/xefipop, AvrofieSop (except AaKeSaifiov), and of 'AttoWwj', UoaeidQu,

(TUTifip, savimcr, and (Horn.) Sdrip, Irotlier-in-law, — voc. 'AiroXXo;', Ilocrct-

5op, aCrrep, ddep.

2. The last sjdlable of the genitive and dative of oxji^ones

of the first and second declensions is circumflexed. In the

Jirst declension, wv of the genitive plural is circumflexed

(§36, Note), except in the feminine of barytone adjectives

and participles in 09, which is spelt and accented hke the

masculine and neuter. E.g.

Tt/i^y, Tip.^^ Tifialv, Tifiav, rifiais] Beov, Bea, deoiv, 6fa>v, Bfois', also

biKav, ho^av (from S/kj;, do^a), but d^iav, Xeyofieptov (fem. gen. plur.

of a^ios, Xeyofievos, § 62, 3).

Note. The genitive and dative of the Attic second declension

(§ 42, 2) are exceptions.
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3. Most monosyllables of the third declension accent the

last syllable in the genitive and dative of all numbers : here

0)1/ and oLv are circumflexed. U.g.

Otjs, servant, Orfros, Orfri, drjToiv, BrjratPj 6rj<ri-

NoTE 1. Uais, child, Tpas, Trojan, Say, torch, S/iws, slave, <f)S)s,

light, ovs, ear, and a few others, violate tlie last rule in the genitive
dual and plural ; so Tray, all, in both genitive and dative plural : as

TTois, iraidos, naibi, iraiai, but naidav
; Trap, navros, navri, iravrcav, rraai.

Note 2. The interrogative ris, rivos, rivi, &c., always accents the
first syllable. So do all monosyllabic participles ; as av, ovros, ovri,

ovTOiV, ovcri; ^ds, ^dvros.

Note 3. Some further exceptions occur in irregular nouns, and
others will be noticed under the different declensions.

ACCENT OF VERBS.

§ 26. Verbs throw the accent as far back as the last

S3"llable permits ; as fSovXcvo), /3ovk€vofji.ev, ^ovXcvovo-lv ; Trape^w,

7rdp€)(€, aTToStiStOjat, aTroSore.

Note 1. This applies to compound as well as simple verbs. But
the accent (in compound verbs) can never precede the augment

:

thus, napclxo" (not ndpeixov). So when the verb begins with a long

vowel or a diphthong not augmented ; as i^evpov (not e^evpov).

Note 2. Participles in their inflection are accented as nouns

(§ 25, 1), not as verbs. Thus, povXevav has in the neuter ^ovXevov

(not ^ovXfvov) ; (biKetov, (bikoiv, has cfiiXeov (not ^tXeoj/), <f)ikovv

(§ 69).

Note 3. The chief exceptions to the principle just stated (§ 26)
are these :

—

(1.) The following forms accent the penult : the first aorist

active infinitive, the second aorist middle infinitive, the perfect

passive infinitive and participle, and all infinitives in vai or p.€v

(except those in /xei/ai). Thus, ^ovXcvaai, yfvtaOai, XcXvaPai, \f\v-

fievos, iardvai,, btbovai, XeKvufvai, 86p.€v and Sd/xfi/at (both Epic for

dovvai)

.

Add the compounds of ddy, es, des, and a-x^s ; as dTr68og.

(2.) The following forms have the acute on the last syllable: the

second aorist active participle, partieiples in eis, ovs. vs, and as, and
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present participles in as from verbs in fit. Thus, Xittcov, \v0eis,

8180VS, dftKvvs, XeXv/tcoy, lards (pres.), but Xvcras and arriaas (aor.).

Add the imperatives i§e, etVe, eXOe, evpt, and \a^e.

I

(3.) The following circiimjlex the last syllable : the second aorist

,

active infinitive in €iv, and the second person singular of the second
' aorist middle imperative in ov, except when the latter is com-
pounded with a dissyllabic preposition (not elided). Thus, Xnrf'iVy

XtTToO, npodov, an oXov, d(f)-ov (but KardOov, irfpibov).

Note 4. For optatives in 01 and at see § 22, Note 1. Some other

exceptions occur, especially in irregular verbs (like dfil and <pr]/jU,) See

also § 122, N. 2.

ENCLITICS.

§ 27. An enclitic is a word which loses its own accent, and

is pronounced as if it were part of the preceding word ; as

avOpwTTOL re (like kdminesque in Latin) . The enclitics are :

1. The personal pronouns /xov (/xet-), /xoi, fxi ; aov (a-co, o-ev),

o-oi (rot), o-e {re, rCv, tv, accus.) ; ov, ot, I, and (in poetrj^)

(T^i(TL (with Ionic or poetic o-^i", (r<^tV, o-^c, o-^a>€, a-<f>(i}ivy ar<f>€(t}v,

cr<f>€a<s, a-<f>a<;, (r<f)ea, to, ev, Idev, fXLv, vcv, § 79, 1).

2. The indefinite pronoun rU, rl, in all its forms ; also the

indefinite adverbs ttov, tto^i, titJ, Trot', -n-oOiv, ttotc, Trtu, Trto?.

These must be distinguished from the interrogatives rt?, iroO,

TT^, &c. (§ 87).

3. The present indicative of elp.L, be, and of <^^fii', say,

excei^t the forms c* and c^tJ?.

4. The particles yc, re, rot, Trep, vtV (not vw) ; and the Epic

K€ (or Kiv), Orjv, and pa. Also the inseparable -Se in oSc,

TovcrSc, &c. (not 8c, hut) ; and -^c and -^t in ct^c and vat^^t

(§28,N. 3).

§ 28. The word before an enclitic retains its own accent,

and never changes a final acute to the grave (§ 23, 1).

1. If its last syllable is accented, the accent of the enclitic

is merely dropped ; as rt/xat re, n/xCjv re, (rocf>6<; Tis, Ka\u>^ <f>ri(riv.
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2. If its last syllable is unaccented and it has not the acute

on the penult, it receives from the enclitic an acute on the

last syllable as an additional accent, while the enclitic loses

its accent ; as avOpdmos ns, Scr^ov /xot, iralSis rtvc?, ovrd? ia-TiVy

€L Tt9.

3. If it has the acute on the penult, it receives no second

accent. A monosyllabic enclitic here drops its accent; a

dissyllabic enclitic retains it. Thus, tovtov yc, -n-oa-o^ rts,

avdpcs Ttvc9 (but TraiScs tivc?) , ovrw (f)r](rLV (but ovro? (firja-Lv) .

Note 1. Enclitics retain their accent whenever special emphasis
falls upon them: this occurs especially (1) when they begin a sen-

tence, (2) when the preceding syllable is elided. The personal

pronouns generally retain their accent after an accented preposition

;

here cfiov, iyLol, and e/xe are used (except in npos fie). The personal

pronouns of the third person are not enclitic when they are direct

reflexives (§ 144, 2); o-^iVt never in Attic prose. 'Eort at the

beginning of a sentence, and when it signifies existence or possibility^

becomes eort; so after oi/c, /x^, ei, ws, /cat, dXX' (for aXXa), and tout*

(for TOVTO).

Note 2. When several enclitics occur in succession, each takes

an acute from the following, the last remaining without accent ; as

€1 rls ri (Toi (firjaiv, if any one is saying anything to you.

Note 3. When an enclitic forms the last part of a compound
word, the compound is accented as if the enclitic were a separate

word. Thus, ovrivos, wrti/t, SiPTipav, axrnep, wore, oi8f, rovabe, eire,

oure, firyre^ are only apparent exceptions to § 22.

PROCLrrics.

§ 29. A proclitic is a word which has no accent, and is

'pronounced as if it were part of the following word. The
proclitics are the articles 6, 17, ot, ai, and the particles €i, w?,

ov (ovK, ovx), et? (es), €K (e^), iv («0'

Note 1. Ov takes the acute at the end of a sentence; as nas yap
ov] for why not f *Qs and sometimes €k and ev take the acute when
(in poetry) they follow their noun; as KOKtov €^,from evils ; Bcbs coy,

as a God. 'Qs is accented also when it means thus ; as As (lirev, thus

he spoke. This use of &i is chiefly poetic; but koi &?, even thus, and
ouS' &s or prjd* wp, not even thus, sometimes occur in Attic prose.
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Note 2. When 6 is used for the relative Ss (§ 140), it is accented
(as in Od. ii. 262) ; and many editors accent all articles when they
are demonstrative, as in //. i. 9, 6 yap ^aariXrji xoXw^eis.

DIALECTIC CHANGES IN LETTERS.

§ 30. 1 . The Ionic dialect is marked by the use of rj

where the Attic has d ; and the Doric by the use of d where

the Attic has rj. Thus, Ionic ycverj for yevea, iTJa-ofiaL for Ida-ofiaL

(from IdofxaL, § 109, 1) ; Doric rtjado-to for tl/jlt^o-oj (fi*om Ti/utttw)

.

But an Attic d caused by contraction (as in tl/jlo. from ri/xae)

,

or an Attic rj lengthened from e (as in <f>L\rj(T(ii from <f>tXe(i}) ,

§ 109, 1), is never thus changed.

2. The Ionic often has «, ov, for Attic c, o ; and rfi for

Attic €L in nouns and adjectives in cto?, €lov; as $€lvo^ for

^€vo9, jxovvo^ for jxovos
;

(3a(rLX^'L0<; for ^Sao-tXcto?.

3. The Ionic does not avoid successive vowels, like the

Attic; and it therefore very often omits contraction (§ 9).

It contracts co and eov into cv (especially in Herodotus) ; as

TTOuvfxcVy TTOLCva-i (ft'Om TTOtcoftev, 7rot€ot;crt) , for Attic Trocovfjiev,,

TTOLova-i. Herodotus does not use v movable (§ 13, 1). See

also § 17, 1, Note.

PUNCTUATION MARKS.

§ 31. The Greek uses the comma ( ,
) and the period ( . )

like the English. It has also a colon ^ a point above the

line ( • ) , which is equivalent to the English colon and semi-

colon. Its mark of interrogation ( ; ) is the same as the

English semicolon. The mark of exclamation (!) is some-

times used in modern editions of Greek authors.



PART II.

INFLECTION.

§ 32. 1. Inflection is a change in the form of a

word, made to express its relation to other words. It

inchides the declension of nouns, adjectives, and pronouns,

and the conjugation of verbs.

2. Every inflected word has a fundamental part, which

is called the stem. To this are appended various letters

or syllables, called endings^ to form cases, tenses, persons,

numbers, &c.

Note. Most words contain a still more primitive element than
the stem, which is called the root. Thus, the stem of the verb Ti/xato,

honor, and that of the noun Tifirj, is rifia-j that of tiVis, payment^

recompense, is tkti-, that of rifiios, held in honor, is rifiio-, that of

Ti/xr;/ia (rifiTjfmTos), valuation, is TLfirjfiaT-', but all these stems are

developed from one root, rt-, which is seen pure iu the verb tig),

honor. In ticb, therefore, the stem of the verb and the root are the
same.
The stem itself may be modified and assume various forms in

different parts of a noun or verb. Thus the same verbal stem may
in different tenses appear as Xitt-, \enr-, and Xoitt-; and the same
nominal stem may appear as rifia- and rinij-.

§ 33. 1. There are three numbers; the singular, the

dual, and the plural. The singular denotes one object,

the plural more than one. The dual is sometimes used

to denote two objects, but even here the plural is more

common.
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2. There are three genders ; the masculine, the fem-

inine, and the neuter.

Note 1. The grammatical gender in Greek is very often different

from the natural gender. Especially many names of things are

masculine or feminine. A Greek noun is called masculine, femi-

nine, or neuter, when it requires an adjective or article to take the

form adapted to either of these genders. The gender is often indi-

cated by prefixing the article ; as (6) dtf^p^ man ; (Jj) yvvrj, woman

;

(to) Trpay/io, thing. (See § 78.)

Note 2. Nouns which may be either masculine or feminine are

said to be of the common gender: as (6, rf) B^os, God or Goddefis.

Names of animals which include both sexes, but have only one
grammatical gender, are called epicene (eniKoivos) ; as 6 deros, the

eagle ; rj dXamr}^, the fox.

Note 3. The gender must often be learned by observation. Butj
names of males are generally masculine, and names of females fem-j,

inine. Most names of rivers, winds, and months are masculine; and I

most names of countries, towns, trees, and islands are feminine. Most
nouns denoting qualities or conditions are feminine ; as 17 dpcrq, virtue,

(Kiris, hope. Diminutive nouns are neuter; as naidlov, child. Other
rules are given under the declensions (§§ 35, 40, 58) and in § 129.

3. There are five cases; the nominative, genitive, dative,

accusative, and vocative.

The nominative and vocative plural are always alike.

In neuters, the nominative, accusative, and vocative are

alike in all numbers ; and in the plural these cases end

in a. The nominative, accusative, and vocative dual are

always alike ; and the genitive and dative dual are always

alike.

Note 1. The cases have in general the same meaning as the cor-

responding cases in Latin ; as Nom. a man (as subject) , Gen. of a
man, Dat. to or for a man, Accus. a man (as object), Voc. man.
The chief functions of the Latin ablative are divided between the

Greek genitive and dative. (See Remark before § 157.) ^

Note 2. All the cases except the nominative and vocative are

called oblique cases.
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NOUNS.

§ 34. There are three declensions of nouns, in which

also all adjectives and participles are included.

These correspond in general to the first three declensions

in Latin. (See § 45, 2^ Note). The first is sometimes called

the A declension, and the second the declension ; these two

together are sometimes called the Vowel declension, as opposed

to the third or Consonant declension (§ 45, 1). The principles

which are common to adjectives, participles, and substantives

are given under the three declensions of nouns.

Note. Tlie name noun {6yoixa), according to ancient usage, includes

both substantives and adjectives. But by modern custom noun is often

used as synonymous with substantive, and it is so used in the present

work.

FIRST DECLENSION.

§ 35. Stems of the first declension end originally in a,

which is often modified into rj in the singular. The nom-

inative singular of feminines ends in a or ?; ; that of mas-

culines ends in a? or t;?.

§ 36. The following table shows the terminations in all the

cases of this declension. These consist of the final a (or rj) of

the stem united with the case-endings (§32,2). See § 45, 2, N.

Singular. Dual. Plural.

Feminine. Masculine. Masc. and Fern. Masc. and Fern,

N. a Tl as Tis N. ai

G. OS orTis Tis ov (for ao) N. A. V. d G. «v(ford«v)

D. <^ ortl H 9- Tl G. D. aiv D. ois

A. av Tiv dv TIV A. ds

V. a Tl d a or Tl V. ai
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Note. Here, as in most cases, the relation of the stem to the termina-
tions must be explained by reference to the earlier forms of the language.

Thus, Q}v of the genitive plural (§ 25, 2) is contracted from the Homeric
awv (§ 39); and ov of the genitive singular comes from the Homeric ao

(through a form eo) by contraction. The stem in a may thus be seen in

all the cases of oida and rafiias, and (with the change of a to t; in the
singular) also in all the other paradigms. (See § 45, 2, Note.) The forms
in a and rj have no case-endings.

§ 37. 1. The nouns (?5) rtfit], honor^ (/;) oUia^ house^

(?;) X'^P^-> ^^^^5 On) Movaa^ Muse^ (6) TroXtV?;?, citizen^

(o) ra^ia^^ steward^ are thus declined :
—

Singular.

N. TtJiVj o'lKCd X»pa Movo-a iroXCTt]? TajjiCas

G. TlUfjS oiKias X»pas Movo-Tis ttoXCtov Tapiiov

D. Tl|l^ oIkC^ X»P* Movo-j] TToXiTT) Tafttcj

A. TlJlVjV oiKCdv X«pav Movo-av iroX^T-qv Ta(jilav

V. TIH^ oUCd X»pa

Dual.

Movo-a iroXiTa rafiCd

N. A. V. Tifia olK(d X«pa Movo-a TToXfra rafiCa

G. D. Ti(i,aiv olKCaiv X»paiv

Plural

Movo-aiv iroXCraiv rafiCaiv

N. Ti|A.a{ oUCai X«pai Movo-ai iroXirai rajiCai

G. Tl(l«V oIkiwv X»p«v Movo-«v TToXlTWV rapiiwv

D. Tiftais o'lKCais X<ipais Movo-ais TToXirais rafJiCais

A. Tijids oUids X«pas Movo-as iroXiTtts TajiCas

V. Tijxai oUiai X<3pai Movo-at iroXirai Ta|j.iai,

The following show varieties of quantity and accent :
—

OdXaa-a-a, Sea, Oa\d(T(rri<s, BaXda-crrf, OaXacra-av ; PL OaXacrcrai, &C.

y€(f>yfia, bridge, y€<f}vpa<;, y€(f)vpa, yi<f>vpav ; PL yc<^vpat, &C.
o-Kid, shadow, a-Kta9, crKia, crKidv ; PL o-Ktat, (tklivv, crKiaU^ &C
yvoy/xr], opinion, yviofxr}^, V^f^V) Y^^M^ 5 Ph yi^w/xat, yvw/xwv, &C.
TTtipa, attempt, Tretpa?, Trctpa, irCipav \ PL TretpaL, -rreipiov, &C.

2. Nouns ending in a preceded by e, t, or /a, and a few
proper names, retain a throughout the singular, and are
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declined like oiKia or X'^P^ (those with d like ye(j)vpa or

ireZpa), Other nouns in a are declined like Movaa,

Note 1. The nouns in rfs which have a in the vocative singular

(like noXi-njs) are chiefly those in ttjs, national appellatives (like

Ilfpcnjs, a Persian, voc. Ilcpo-a), and compounds (like yfw-nerprjs,

a geometer, voc. yfoifierpa). AforTToTr}!, master, has voc. deoTrora.

Most other nouns in rjs have the vocative in i; ; as Kpovibiji, son of
Kronos, Kpouidr].

Note 2. The termination a of the nominative singular is always
short when the genitive has rjs. It is generally long when the gen-

itive has as; the exceptions, which can always be seen by the accent

(§ 22), are chiefly (a) most nouns ending in pa preceded by a diph-

thong or by V (as ixolpa, yecpvpa)
,
(h) most abstract nouns formed

from the stems of adjectives in t)s or oos (as aXfjdeia, evuoia), (c)

most compounds in eta (as fifaoyeia), (</) common nouns in eia and
rpia designating females (as /Sao-iXfta, queen, -^uKxpia, female harper^:

but ^aaO^^eia, kingdom (with d)

.

Note 3. Ai/ of the accusative singular and a of the vocative sin-

gular agree in quantity with a of the nominative. The quantity

of all other vowels may be seen from the table in § 36.

Note 4. The nouns in d always have recessive accent (§ 21, 3).

Contract Nouns of the First Declension.

§ 38. Most nouns in aa, ea, and ea?, are contracted

(§ 9). Mvda, fivd, mina^ crvKea, avKr}, Jig-tree^ and ^Epfii-

a9, 'Epfirji;, Hermes {Mercury)^ are thus declined :—

Singular.

N. (jLCJ'da) nvd (avKea) <rvKr\ i'Epneas) 'Ep^TJs

G. {yLV&.a.i) jivas (avKeas) tniKr\s ('Epfieov) *Ep(iov

D. (M^a?) p-vqL {<rvK€<f) <rvK% i'^f^h) 'Epfifj

A. (jii^dav) (ivdv (avKcav) o-vKTJv CEp/ieav) 'Epiifjv

V. {fju^da) fivd (<rvKea) trvKr\

Dual.

CEpfiea) 'EpfiT

N. A. V. iupda) fiva {(TVKea) ruKa {'Epfiea) •Ep^a

G. D. (jxvdaiv) (Avaiv {(TVKeaLp) rvKaiv ('Ep/xeaLv) 'Ep|iaiv
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Plural.

N. (jivdaC) fivat {(TVKeai) o-VKai {'Epfxeai) 'EpjJiai

G. (jxvaCov) (1V«V {<rvK€u)t>) <rvK«v (Ep/xeuiv) 'Ep(iwv

D. (/wdats) jjivais (avKeais) cruKais {' Epfieais) 'Epjiais

A. (jj.vaa%) jjivds (avKcas) o-vKas ('Epfieas) 'Epfias

V. (fjLvdai) fivai {avKeai) crvKai
(
'Epfxeai) 'Epp,ai

Note 1. Bopeas, North wind, which appears uncontracted in Attic,
has also a contracted form Boppas, (with irregular pp), gen. (of Doric
form, § 39, 3) Boppa, dat. Boppa, ace. Boppav, voc. Boppa.

Note 2. For ea contracted to d in the dual and the accusative plural,

see § 9, 3, Note. For contract adjectives of this class, see § 65.

Dialects.

§ 39. 1. Ionic Tj, r)s, tj, tju, in the singular, for a, as, a, dv. Doric
a, as, a, dv, for j^, &c. in the same cases. (See § 30.) The Ionic

generally uses the uncontracted forms cf contract nouns.

2. No7n. Sing. Hom. sometimes d for rjs ; as imroTa for ImroTrjs,

horseman. (Compare Latin poe^a := ttoij^tjjs.)

3. Gen. Sing. For ov, Hom. do, fa, sometimes <»; as 'ArpeiSao,

'Arpft'SfG), /Sopeo) : Hdt. fo), rarely eat for eew (sometimes eo) m old

Attic proper names) : Doric d (rarely in Attic nouns in as).

4. Gen. Plur. Hom. datv, eatv (whence, by contraction, Attic av,

Doric dv) ; as vavrdcov, vavreav (Att. vavTciv) : Hdt. ecov.

5. Dat. Plur. Poetic aiai, Hom. rjai, »/$•; Hdt. rjs] as Tifialai,

MoixTTjai or Mova-Tjs (for Moixrais).

SECOND DECLENSION.

§ 40. The nominative singular of most nouns of the

second declension ends in o? or ov (gen. ou). Those in

09 are masculine, rarely feminine ; those in ov are neuter.

Note. The stem of nouns of this declension ends in o, which is

sometimes lengthened to a>. It becomes € in the vocative singular

;

and a in the nominative, accusative, and vocative plural of neuters.

§ 41. The following table shows the teraninations of nouns

in o9 and ov in this declension, that is, the final o of the stem

(with its modifications) united with the case-endings :
—
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Singular. Dual. Plural.

Masc. ct* Fern. Neuter. Masc.^ Fern., ct Neuter. Masc. <fc Fem. Neid.

N. OS ov N. oi a
G. ov (for oo) N. A. V. 0) (for o) G. «v (for o«v)

D. w for ot) G. D; oiv D. ois

A. ov A. ovs (for ovs) a

V. € ov V. 01 «x

Note. Looking at the original forms of these terminations (§ 36, Note),

we see the stem in o in all the cases except in the vocative singular in e and
the neuter plural in a. (See § 45, 2, Note.)

§ 42. 1. The nouns (6) X0709, word., (rf) vrjao^, island,

(6, jj) dvOpcoTTo^, man or human being, (rj) 0S09, road,

(to) Bcopov, gift, are thus declined :
—

Siiigular.

N. XiJ-yos VTJO-OS dvOpwiros 68ds 8a)pov

G. Xdyov VTJO-OV dvBpwirov 680V 8wpov

D. Xo^a. VTJo-a> avSpwirw 68(0 8a'pa)

A. Xo-yov vr\u-ov dvOpwTTov 68dv 8wpov

V. Xd^e vijo-c &v0p«Tr€

Dual.

68€' ScSpov

N. A. V. Xd7« v^o-w dv0p<&ir« 68(0 8(0p(i)

G. D. Xd-yoiv v-^o-oiv dvOpwiroiv

PZwraZ.

6801V 8wpoiv

N. XoYoi vfjo-ot dvOpowoi 680C SJipa

G. XoYwv VT|(rft)v dvGpWTTWV 68(uv 8(tfpwv

D. Xd^ois VII (TO IS dvGpwirois 6801s 8(tfpois

A. Xd-yovs v/jo-ovs dvOpwTTovs 680VS Swpa

V. Xd-yot vqcoi dv0pa»iroi 680C 8(0pa

Thus decline vo/xo?, law, klvSvvo<;, danger, 7roTaix6<s, river,

^Lo% life, OdvaroSi death, ctvkov, Jig, IfidrLov, outer garment.
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Note. The nominative in o? is sometimes used for the vocative

in €] as 2) (f)i\os (§ 157, Note). Oeos, Gorl, has always 6e6s as

vocative. 'Ad€\(p6s, brother, has voc aSeX^e.

2. A few masculine and feminine nouns of this de-

clension end in w? (gen. w), and a few neuters in wv

(gen. o)). This 18 oiten called the Attic declension. The

nouns (6) v€(o^, temple, and Qro^ dvcoyecov, hall, are thus

declined :
—

Singular,

N.

G.

D.

A.

V.

N. A. V.

G.

D.

V€«S

vcw

VCitf

vcwv

vcws

dvcoYCcrtv

avwYcw

av(07C<i>

Dtcal.

N. A. V.

G. D.

N. A. V.

G. D.

vcwv

avw^cw

avtayeov

Plural.

N. V€«

G. V€»V

D. 1^
A. 1^
V. ve^

N. A. V. dvw-yew

G. dvid-yewv

D. dv«Tf«j^

The accent of these nouns is irregular (N. 2). (See § 22, N. 2;
and § 25, 2, Note. See also § 53, 1, N. 2.)

Note 1. Some masculines and feminines of this class may drop
V of the accusative singular; as Xaywy, accus. Xaywv or Xayto. So
"A^cos, TQu^ABtov or^A^co; Kq>s, rfji/ Koii/ or Kc5; and KeW, TeW, MtWs.
"Ecos, dawn, has regularly n^i/^Eo).

Note 2. Most nouns in ews which follow the Attic declension have
older forms in dos or rjos (with reversed quantity) ; as Horn. Xdos, people,

Att. Xewj; Dor. mis, Ion. prjds, Att. j'ews ; Horn. Mej'Actos, Att. Mej/Aews.
In words like Mej'Aews, the original accent is retained. (See § 53, 3, N. 1 ;

§ 54, Note.)

Contract Nouns of the Second Declension.

§ 43. Many nouns in eo9, oo^;, eov, and oov are con-

tracted. N6o<^, vov^, mind, and oareov, oanovv, hone, are

thus declmed :
—
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Singular Diial. Plural

N. (.60s) vovs N. (uooi) vo?

G. (ybov) vov N.A.V. {v6u}) v« G. ivboiv) vwv

D. (^ov) V«p G. D. {vooip) VOIV D. (yboLs) vois

A. {vbop) vovv A. (voovs) vovs

V. (vU) vov V. (yboC) VOl

N.A.7 . (dcTTiov) OOTOVV N.A.V. {6<TT^u}) 6(rT(i N.V.A (JxTTia) oo-rd

G. {offT^Ov) OOTOV G. D. {darioiv) OO-TOIV G. (6(ttIo}v) octtwv

D. {daHifi) OOTIO D. (JxTTiots) 6(rT0lS

For the forms in eos and 001/, which are generally adjectives, see

§65.

Note. The accent of these contract forms is irregular in seve-

ral points :
—

1. The nominative, accusative, and vocative dual contract c'o) and
out into a> (not w). See § 24, 1.

2. Adjectives in eos circumflex the last syllable of all contract

forms; as ^pvaeos, xp^f^ovs (not p^puaouy, § 24, 1), golden. So Kciifcov,

Kavovv, basket. Except o) in the dual, just mentioned.

3. The contracted forms of compounds in 00s follow the accent of

the contracted nominative singular; as clvtIttvoos, duTirrvovs, blowing
against

J
gen. dm-mvoov, avrlnvov (not avTiivvov) ^ &c.

For ea contracted to d in the neuter plural, see § 9, 3, Note.

Dialects.

§ 44. 1. Gen. Sing. Epic 010 (for ojo), Doric w (for 00) ; as

Bfoio, fi(ya\(o. Attic ov is contracted from 00.

2. Gen. and Dat. Dual. Epic ouv for oiv; as limouv.

3. Dat. Piur. Ionic and poetic oicri for ois ; as imroKri.

4. Ace. Plur. Doric toy or os for ous-; as vo/Awy, reby Xu/coy.

5. The Ionic generally omits contraction.

THIRD DECLENSION.

§ 45. 1. This declension includes all nouns not be-

longing to either the first or the second. Its genitive

singular ends in o? (sometimes 0)9).
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Note. This is often called the Consonant Bedeiisioii (§ 34), because the

stem here generally ends in a consonant. Some stems, however, end in a

close vowel (t or i^), some in a diphthong, and a few in o. The last two are

supposed to have ended originally in a consonant (F or a). See § 53, 3
;

§ 54
; § 55.

2. The stem of a noun of the third declension cannot

always be determined b}^ the nominative singular ; but it is

generally found b}' dropping o? (or w?) of the genitive.

The cases are formed b}' adding to the stem the following

endings (which here are not united with any letter of the

stem) :
—
Singular. Dual. Plural.

Masc. d: Fem. Ncut. Masc. , Fcm.y Ncut. Masc. it Fem. NciU.

N. s None. N. es a

G. OS, ws N. A. V. £ G. o»v

D. t G. D. OIV D. fTl

A. d or V None. A. OS d

V. None, or like N. None. V. €S d

Note. Tlie following comparison shows the relations of the

case-endings in the three declensions :
—

Sjng. — Noin. 1st decl. masc. s; 2nd masc. and fem. y, neut. v

(Lat. .s, m)\ 3rd masc. and fem. s (Lat. s).

Gen. 1st masc. o, fem. s\ 2nd o or lo, making ov or olo with o of

the stem. (cf. Lat. i) ; 3rd os (Lat. is).

Dat. All decl. i; 1st and 2nd i in a, rj, &> (Lat. i, ai, ae, o).

Accus. Masc. and fem. 1st and '2nd p for /* (Lat. w) ; 3rd p

(Lat. vt), or a for ap or a/* (Lat. em), cf. Tvpat-v with Lat. turri-m,

6-b6pT-a{p) with Lat. dent-em.

Dual. N. A. V. 1st and 2nd a and o of stem lengthened to a and
o) ; 3rd e.

G. D. 1st and 2nd ip] 3rd oip.

Plur. — Nom. Masc. and fem. 1st and 2nd i; making ai and oi

with a and o of the stem (cf. Lat. i) ; 3rd es (Latin es ; neut. 3rd

a (Lat. a).

Gen. (op; in Ist and 2ud contracted with a or o of the stem to wxr

(cf. Lat. um, om).
Dat. 1st and 2nd tp (older iort) ; 3rd o-t.

Accus. Masc. and fem. 1st and 2nd s (for w), as and ou? coming
from aps and oi/y (Lat. as, as) ; 3rd as (for ov?) retaining a (Lat. es)

:

neut. 3rd a (Lat. o).

The vocative is either like the nominative or without a case-

ending.
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FORMATION OF CASES.

Nominative Slng^ular.

§ 46. The forms of the nominative singular of this de-

clension are numerous, and must be learned parth' by

practice. The following are the general principles on which

the norftinative is formed from the stem.

1. In neuters, the nominative singular is generally the

same as the stem. Stems ending in r (including vt) regu-

larly drop the t (§ 7). U.g.

latfia, hodify a-cifmr-os] fieXav (neuter of /ieXay), black, [xc\aif-os\

\v(Tau (neuter of Xvaas), having loosed, Xixravr-oi', nav, all, navTos',

TiBev, placiny, Tid(VT-os; xap'fi'j .'/''«^^/"^ X"P''^*^"0^5 bihov, (fiving, 8i-

86vTos; \eyov, saying, Xeyoi/r-oy ; deiKiwv (y), showing, deiKiwin-os. For
the masculine nominatives of these adjectives and participles, see

below, § 46, 2, 3, and Note 1.

Some neuter stems in ar change r to s in the nominative, and
d few to p; as ripas, prodigy, Tepar-os; ^rrap, liver, {jnaT-os-

2. Masculine and feminine stems (except those included

under 3 and 4) form the nominative singular by adding s and

making the needful euphonic changes (§ 16). U.g.

*yXa^, guard, (f)v\aK-os; yvyjr, vulture, yvn-os', (fAeyjr, vein, 0Xc/3-6s

(§ 16, 2); eXtris (for iXniBs), hope, fXm8-os (§ 16, 2); x"P*S' grace,

xdpiT-os', opvi9, bird, opvid-os', vv^, night, vvkt-o^', pdari^, scourge,

pdoTiy-os', crdXTTiy^, trumpet, (xaX7riyy-os . So Aidy, Ajax, Aiawr-os

(§ 16, 6, N. 1); Xvdos, Xvcravr-os
',

Tray, Trai/r-os; rideis, ti$€ut-os', X"P''"

eis, Yapi€j/r-oy; deiKvvs (v), dfiKvvirr-os. (The neuters of the last five

words, Xixrav, nav, TiBkv, x^pUv, and deiKvvv, are given under § 46, 1.)

3. Masculine and feminine stems in v and p lengthen the

last vowel, if it is short, but are otherwise unchanged in the

Dominative. E.g.

hloav, age, at<Bi/-or; daipcov, divinity, daip^v-os', Xiprjv, harbor, Xipev-

os; 6f]p, beast, Orjp-os; drjp, air, dep-os.

Exceptions are ptXds, black, peXav-ot; raXds, wretched, rdXav-os]

els, one, ev-os', Kveis, comb, /creiz-of
;

pis, nose, piv-6s', which add y.

4. Masculine stems in ovr generally drop t, and form the

nominative like stems in v (§ 46, 3). E.g.

MfoVy lion, XeovT-os ; Xeywv, speaking, Xcyoirr-os ; u>v, being, otrr-os.
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Note 1. Masculine participles from verbs in tofii change ovt to

ovs (§ 46, 2); as 8i8ov9, giving, 8c86vt-os (§ 16, 6, N. 1). So a few
nouns in ovs'i as 68ovs, tooth, 686pt-os. Neuters in ovr- are regular

(§ 46, 1). In novs, noh-6s, foot, -o8s becomes -ovs-

Note 2. The perfect active participle (§ 68), with a stem in or,

forms its nominative in u)s (masc.) and os (neut.); as XcXvkms, hav-

ing loosed, XeXvKos, gen. XeXu/cor-oy.

Note 3. For nominatives in ^s (es) and oj, gen. eos, see § 52, 1, Note.

A few other peculiar formations in contract nouns will be noticed below,

§§ 53-56.

Accusative Singular.

§ 47. 1 . Most masculines and feminines with stems ending

in a consonant form the accusative singular by adding a to

the stem ; as <fiv\a$ (^uXaK-), <j>vXaKa ; AcW (X^ovt-), lion^ Xi-

2. Nouns in t?, »>?, av?, and ov?, if the stem ends in a vowel

or diphthong, change ? of the nominative to v ; as TroXt?, state,

ttoXlv ', L)(Ov<;, Jish, l)(Ovv
',

vav<;, skip, vavv
',

/?ovs, OX^ f^ovv.

But if the stem ends in a consonant, barytones of these

classes have v in prose (rarely a) and v or a in poetr}^ while

others have only the form in a ; as Ipi?, strife, epiv (poet, also

epiBa) ; opvLq, bird, opviv (poet. opviOa) ', cucXtti?, hopeful, iveXinv

(eveXTTL^a) ', while cXtti?, hope, has only eX7rt8a ; ttov? (ttoS-),

foot, TToSa; Trat? (TratS-), child, TratSa.

Note 1. 'AttoXXcov and Uoaeidoiv (nocr€idd<op) contract the accusa-
tive into 'AttoXXo) and Iloo-etSco, after dropping v.

For a similar contraction of ova into w, and of oves and ovas into

ovs, see the declension of comparatives, § 72, 2.

Note 2. For accusatives in ea (for eaa, eFa) from nouns In 77s and eus,

see § 52, 1, Note, and § 53, 3, N. 1 ; and for those in w (for oa or wa) from
nouns in w or ws, see § 55.
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Vocative Singular.

§ 48. 1. The vocative singular of masculines and femi-

nines is generally the same as the nominative.

2. But in the following cases, it is the same as the stem :
—

(a) In baritones with stems ending in a liquid ; as Sai/iwv

(8at/xov-), divinity^ a^oc. Sat/Aoi/
;

prjTiap (pyrop-) , speaker, voc.

prJTop ', ao)(f)p<Dv ((T(o(f>pov-) , continent, voc. (rQ)cf>pov.

But if the last S3'llable is accented, the vocative is the same
as the nominative ; as A.t/Aijv (Xi/xei/-) , harbor, voc. Xt/Aijv ; aW^p
(aWep-), shy, voc. aWrjp.

(b) In barytone nouns and adjectives whose stems end in

VT, final T of the stem being dropped (§ 7) ; as ytya? (yiyavr-),

giant, \oc. yiyav', Xihw (^Xeovr) , lion, \oc. Xeov
',
^apUis (x*^"

pL€VT-), graceful, voc. yapiev.

But uU participles of the third declension have the vocative

and nominative alike. (Compare A.uW, loosing, voc. AvW,

with Xiiiiv, lion, voc. Xiov.)

(c) In nouns and adjectives in t? (except those in I? Ii/os)

,

€V5, v9, and av^. These drop ? of the nominative to form the

vocative; as rvpawU (TvpavviB-), tyranny, voc. rvpawi (§ 7) ;

TToAt? (ttoXi-) , state, voc. 7roA.t ; lyOvq, l^Ov
;

ySaonA-cr?, /^aaiXeu

(§ 53, 3, N. 1) ;
ypavs, ypav (§54, Note) ; Tra?? (for -n-dh),

TTOL (for Trat). So in povq, Pov (§ 54), and sometimes in

OiStVov?, Oi8t7rov, Oedipus.

(d) In nouns and adjectives in r)<;, gen. co; (ois). These

form the vocative in eq (§ 52) ; as SwKpa-ny?, voc. Sw/cparcs

(v. Note) ; TpLr)pr)<;, voc. TpLrjpiS ; dXr/^r}?, VOC. dX>y^c?.

Note. For the recessive accent of many vocatives, as 'Aydfie/ipov, Si6*cpo-

rej, 'AttoXXoi', KaKbhaifiov, see § 25, 1, Note.

3. Nouns in to, gen. ov? (§ 55) , foi-m the vocative in oi. So

a few in wv, gen. oik (§ 55, N. 2) ; as a-qhiLv, voc. di/Sot.
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Dative Plural.

§ 49. The dative plural is formed b}^ adding ai to the

stem. E.g.

4»uXa^ (</)vXaK-), (jivXa^i; pT)T(op (pTjTop-), prjTopai ; iXnis (eX7ri8-),

eXTTto-t; TTOVS (nod-), TToai; Xtcov (Xfovr-j, Xeovai; daipoiv (Sat/iov-),

daifxoai ; TiOeis {ridevr-), TiOelcri; ^(apuLi (;(apiei/r-), )(apU(Ti'., iards

{laTavT-), ioTacTL ; beiKvvs {deiKvvvr-), deiKvvo-i
;

^aaiXevi (/SacriXcu-),

/SatrtXevm ;
^ovs (/Sou-), ^oval; ypavs (ypav-), ypavcri (§ 54). For the

euphonic changes, see § 16, 2 and G, with notes.

For a change in syncopated nouns, see § 57.

NOUNS WITH MUTE OR LIQUID STEMS.

§ 50. The following are examples of the most com-

mon forms of nouns of the third declension with mute or

liquid stems.

For the formation of the cases of these nouns, see §§ 46

—

49. For euphonic changes in nearly all, see § 16, 2 and § 46.

For special changes in Xetoi/ and ylyas, see § 16, 6, N. 1.

I. Masculines and Feminines.

6 (<f>vXaK-)

walchman.

ri (<|,X€P-) r,

vain.

Singular.

(o-oXirtYY-) 6

trumpet.

(X€OVT-)

lion.

N.

G.

D.

A.

V.

«|>vXa|

4>uXaKos

<|>vXaKi

<j)vXaKa

<f>i)Xa^

c|>X.'^

<j)Xepos

«t.X6pt'

<|>X.'>|,

Dual.

(rdXirtYl

cdXiri'Y'yos

(rdXiriYY*'

O-dXiri'Y'Ya

crdXiriY^

Xt'oVTOS

Xe'ovTi

Xe'ovTa

Xe'ov

N. A. V.

G. D.

<|>vXaK6

i^vXdKoiv

<l>x^p.

<j>X€J3otv

Plural.

o-dXirtyyc

o-oXiriYYOiv

XfovT€

Xeo'vToiv

N. V.

G.

D.

A.

4>tiXaK€s

<(>vXdK(i)V

({>vXa|i

<f>vXaKas

<f,X^P€S

<|>X€p«v

<}>X4t'

<j>XcPas

<rdXiriYY€s

o-oXiriYYWv

(rdXiriY|t

ordXiriYYas

XfovTCS

XtdvTWV

\lov(ri

Xcovras
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o (-yivavT-) f| (XajiiroS-) ^ (IXm8-) 6 if) (6pvi0-)

giant. torch.

Singular.

hope. fc/7Y^.

N. yCyai Xafiirds &<trls fipvis

G. yi-yavTOS XafJLirdSos air£8oS 8pvi0os

D. yiyavT^ Xa^irdSi ^Xir£8i 5pvi6i

A. yCyavra Xap.ird8a a^fSa fipviv (8pvi0a]

V. VTfav Xap.irds

Dual.

IXirC 6pvi

N. A. V. ylyavr* Xap-irdSc IXu£86 6pviO€

G. D. "yfydvTOiv XafJiirdSoiv

Plural.

IXiriSoiv 6pv£6oiv

N. V. yCyavTfs XafLirdScs 4Xir(8€S SpviBcs

G. yiy6.VT(iiV Xa)JLird8b)v 4Xirt8«v 6pviBu>v

D. yCydtri Xa}iird(ri IXirCo-i Spvicri

A. •yC-yavras Xa|xird8as IXirCSas dpviOas

6 (iroi|i€v-) h (alwv-) 6 (T|7€flOV-) 6 (8ai}iov-)

shepherd. age.

Singular.

leader. divinity.

N. iroin^v al(ov ^76|uSv 8al|xa)v

G. iroijUvos alwvos T|Y€|l6vOS 8a£fw>vos

D. iroipivi alwvi TJ'yep.ovk 8a£p.ovi

A. irotiJLtva aUva TJYCfJtdva 8a£fw>va

V. TTOlflVjV aUv

Dual.

i\yf\i^v 8ai(iov

N. A. V. ttoim/vc aloivc f\yi\i6vt SatfJLOve

G. D. TTOIH^VOIV alMvoiv

PZwraZ.

Tj-yejidvoiv 8ai)Jx»'voiv

N. V. iroiji^ves alwvcs ^•y€flOV€S 8aifiov€S

G. TTOlJl^VCOV alwvwv fiYeiiovwy SaijJLo'vwv

1). iroin^<rt al(ii>0-i ^Y«Jioo-t 8aipx><ri

A. TTOifjicVa? aluvas Tj7€Hidvas SaCjiovas
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6 (prjTop-) o (Ot]t-) 6 (aX-) 6 (9't]p-) i] (piv-)

orator. hired man. sail. beast. iwse.

Singular.

N. p^T<i>p eVjs AXs Grip ^ts

G. p-^Topos 9T]Tds aXds O-qpo's plvds

D. p'^ropi Qr\ri oXi 6t]pl ^ivi

A. prJTopa Of^ra £lXa Bfipa piva

V. ^fJTop e^s &Xs 6tjp ^Cs

N. A. V. p^TOpC flflTC &X€ 9fip€ ptV€

G. D. pTjrdpoiv 0T}Toiv aXoiv 6T]poiv pivoiv

Plural.

N. V. p-qTopes 0r]T€S dtXes Bt^pcs ptvcs

G. pryrofKtiV O-qTwv aXwv 6T|pwv ptvwv

D. p-^Topo-t Gr^orC aXtrC 0T]p<rf picrt

A. p'^ropas 6r}ras &\as Ofjpas pivas

II. Neuters.

TO (<r«|MiT-) TO (ircpaT-) to (rjiraT-)

body. end. liver.

Singular.

N. A. V. o-w|ia ircpas ^Imxp

G. o-wfiaros ir^paTos iJiraTOS

D. cwfiaTi ir^paTt ijiraTi

Ihial.

N. A. V. o-<*|i.aTC ir^aTC IjiraTC

G. D. o-o))idToiv irepoLTOiv TJirdToiv

Plural.

N. A. V. <r«(iaTa ir^para -fjiroTa

G. <ra)|jLdT<i)V irtpclTCtfV T|irdTa)V

D. er<op,aa-i irepao-i fiirao-t
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STEMS ENDING IN 2, OR IN A VOWEL OR DIPHTHONG.

§ 51. 1. Most nouns of the third declension in which

a vowel of the stem directly precedes a vowel in the

case-ending are contracted in some of their cases.

2. The contracted nominative and accusative plural

have the same form. (See, however, § 53, 3, N. 3.)

Note, The collision of vowel sounds in these nouns is often caused

by dropping the final consonant of the stem, usually a or F. (See § 45, 1,

Note.)

STEMS IN ES.

§ 52. 1. Nouns in 779 and 09, gen. €09, are contracted

whenever e of the stem precedes a vowel.

Note. A comparison of kindred languages shows that the original

stem of these nouns ended in eo-, in which a is dropped before a vowel or

another a in the case-ending (§ 16, 4, Note.) The genitive yiveos, there-

fore, stands for an oiiginal form yevea-o^, which, however, is never found
in Greek. (See § 56, Note.) The proper substantive stems change es

to OS in the nominative singular (as in 7eVos, rerxos); the adjective stems
lengthen e% to -qs in the masculine and feminine, and retain es in the neu-
ter. (See § 66.) A few adjectives in t;/)?;? are used substantively, as

Tpiripvji (triply fitted, sc. vavs), trireme.

2. The nouns (77) TpL-i]pr}<; (^rptrjpeo--'), trireme., and (to)

761/09 (7€j^ecr-), racCy are thus declined :
—

Singular.

N. Tpi^prjs 76/05

G. {rpL-ffpeos) rpi^ipovs (7eVeos) Y€VOVS

D. (rpL-fipei) TpiTJpCl {yheX) Y«vci

A. {rpiTfipea) TpiVjpTl •y^os

V. TpiTip€«

Dual.

fh^

N. A. V. {rpi-fipee) Tpi^pi] (yh(() yivy\

G. D. (Tpn)ploiv) rpiifjpoiv (yevlow) y€voiv
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Plural.

N. V. (rpii^pffs) Tpif)p€lS {yhea) Y^
G. {Tpiy]p€wv) TptTJptOV YCV^CDV ywciiv

D. rpiripcori •yc'vco-i

A. (rpt^peas) TpiiqpciS (7evea) T^T

Note 1. Like the singular of Tpifjprjs are declined proper names
in Tjs, gen. (eo?) ouy, as ArjfioaSevrjs, Soo/cpdrr;?: for accusatives in rjv

see § 60, 1 (h) ; and for the accent of the vocatives ArjfioaOeves,

2oiKpaT€s, &c., see § 25, 1, Note. Tpirjprjs has recessive accent in

the contracted genitive and dative dual and gen. plural. Some other

adjectives in rjs have this in all forms (§ 25, 1, N.
; § 66).

Note 2. When the termination ea is preceded by a vowel, it is

generally contracted into d; as vyirjs, heallhy, accus. sing. vyUa, vyia

(sometimes vyirj)] XP^°^» debt, N. A. V. plur. XP^^ I" ^^^^ dual, ff

is irregularly contracted into 77.

Note 3. Proper names in KXerjs are doubly contracted in the

dative, sometimes in the accusative. ncpiKkerjSy Pericles, is thus

declined (see also § 59, 3) :
—

N. {UepiKXerjs) IIcpiKXTis

G. (Ilepi/cXeeos) IIcpiKXcovs

D. {HepiKXiei) (UepiKXkei) IIcpiKXct

A. {IlepiKXiea) IlepiKXea (poet. UepiKXij)

V. (Ilepi/fXees) IlepfKXcis

Note 4. In proper names in KXe-rjs Homer has ijo^, iji, rja, Herodotus

ioi (for €€os\ U, la. In adjectives in erjs Homer sometimes contracts ec to

ei: as, evKXeTjs, ace. plur. ei5/cXe?as for evKXeeas.

stems in I, T, or ET.

§ 53. Nouns in ^9 and l (stems in t), f? and v (sterna

in i;), contract only the dative singular, and the nomina-

tive, accusative, and vocative plural. Nouns in ef? gener-

ally contract only the dative singular and the nominative

and vocative plural.

1. Most stems in t, with a few in u, change their final

I or V to e in all cases except the nominative, accusative,

and vocative singular.

The nouns (/}) TroXt?, cit^ (stem ttoXi-), 7rrjyv<;, cubit

(7r7;^u), and darv, city (ao-ry-), are thus declined :
—
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N.

G.

D.

A.

V.

iroXis

(wuXei)

irdXiv

irdXt

N. A. V. ir<JX€€

G. D. TToXeoiv

irdXei

Singular.

ir^ixvs ACTTV

•infix€U)s ficTTCOS (i)oet

(^vx^O irVix€i (fiffTei) do-Tci

irfixw &0-TV

irfixv ILrrv

Dual.

ir^X«« &(rT€«

ITTIX^OIV do-T^oiv

[§53.

dtrTews)

Plural.

N. V. (TToXffs) irdXcis (TTT^XffS) TT^X^S (5(rTfa)

G. irdXcwv ir^X««v doT^wv

D. iroXto-i irVix€<ri &<rT€cn.

A. (TToXeas) irdXtis (TnJxfos) 'n-^X«iS (ficTTfa)

tt<rTT|

&0"TT|

Notp: 1. Nouns in i are declined like ootu; as (to) alvani mits-

tard, gen. a-ivdneosy dat. {aivdnfi), aivdnei, &c.

NoTK 2. The genitives in fas and ccnv of nouns in tf and vs ac-

cent tlie antepenult. So genitives in cas of nouns in v. The dual
rarely contracts ee to rj or €t.

Note 3. The original t of the stem of nouns in is (Attic gen. ews) is

retained in Ionic. Thus, 7r6Xts, irdXios, {Tr6\u) irdXi, ttoXip
;
plur. 7r6Xtes,

voXiuv; Hom. iroXUcrai (Hdt. TrdXiai), wdXias (Htlt. TroXfs). Homer has

also irdXei (with iroXei) and irdXea-i in the dative. There are also Epic
forms irdXrios, TroXrji', irdXrjes, TrdXrjas. The Attic poets have a genitive in

eoj. The Ionic has a genitive in eos in nouns in i»s of this class.

2. Most nouns in f? retain v and are regular ; as (o)

t')(^9v<; (^lx^^~)'> fi^^"*
^^^lich is thus declined :

—
Siiigular. Dual. Plural.

N. ixeis N. IxOves

0. lX0vos N. A. V. IxOvc G. IxOvwv

D. IxOvi (Hom. ix^vt) G. D. IxBvoiv D. IxOOcn

A. IxWv A. (iX0uas) lx0vs

V. 1x915

NoTK 1. *'E'y;^fXuf, *'cZ, is declined like IxBvs in the singular, and
like vrixvs in tiie plural.
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Note 2. Adjectives in us are declined in the masculine like

nrjxvs, and in the neuter like aarrv. But the masculine genitive ends
in €os (like the neuter); and eos and ea are not contracted. (See

§ 07.) "Aa-Tv is the principal noun in u; its genitive aorews is

I)oetic.

3. Nouns in eu? retain ev in the nominative and voca-

tive singular and dative plural ; as (6) fiaaiXev^^ khig

(stem ^atrCkeu-^^ which is thus declined :
—

Dual.SiiKjnlar.

N. pa<ri\(vs

G. Pao-iXc'tos

D. (/Sao-iA^t') Pao-iXci

A. pao-iX^a

V. PatriXcv

N. A. V. pa<ri\c'€

G. D. Pao-iXcoiv

Plural.

N. V. ipaaiXhs) pao-iXcis

G. Pao-tXc'wv

D. PaoriXevo-i

A. Pao-iXc'ds

Note 1. The stem of nouns in eus changed ev to ef (§ 1, Note
2) before a vowel of the ending. Afterwards F was dropped, leav-

ing the stem in f. (See § 54, Note.) The cases of these nouns
are therefore perfectly regular, except in ws of the genitive, and
long a and as- of the accusative, where ecus, ed, eas come (by inter-

change of quantity) from the Epic ?;os, 7/5, i^as (Note 4).

Note 2. The older Attic writers (as Thucydides) have ^s (con-

tracted from ^6s, N. 4) in the nominative plural of nouns in evs; as

tTrrrJ/s, ^aaiX^s, for Imrels, /Sao-iXets. In the accusative plural, cas

usually remains micontracted ; but here tls is sometimes found,

rarely ijs.

Note 3. When a vowel precedes, ews of the genitive singular

may be contracted into eSs, and ea of the accusative singular into a;

rarely eas of the accusative plural into as, and eiav of the genitive

plural into a>v. Thus, Ilft^ateus, Peiraeus^ gen Iletpatews, Ilfipaicjs,

accus. Ilfipaiea, Iletpaia; [xo^^^J '^' ^''i^/ of meaaure ; gen. x^ftos, x^^^j
ace. x^^"- X*'"' X^^"*"' X^^^'i Acopieus, Dorian, gen. plur. AaipUoju, Atu-

pi(oi/, ace. Atopteas, Acopias.

Note 4. In nouns in eus, the Doric and Ionic have e.g. ^acrCKeos for

^acTikiijis ; the Epic has ^a<rtX^os, (iaaiKrjX, ^aaiXrja
;
^aaiXijes, /SacrtX'^w*',

lSa(Ti\ri€(r(n, paaiXijas.

STEMS IN OT OR AT.

§ 54, The nouns {6, rj) ^ov?, oa; or cow (stem /?oi>)
, (?/)

ypau9, oZ(/ woman (stem ypav-), and (17) vav?, 5/«jw (stem vav),

are thus declined :
—
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Singular.

N. polls Ypavs VttVS

G. Po6s Ypdos vccos

D. Poi Ypdt vV
A. povv Ypavv vavv

V. Pov Ypav vav

N. A. V.

G. D.

pdc

Pookv

Ypoc

-ypdoiv V€01V

N. V.

G.

D.

A.

P0€S

Powv

PovcC

povs

Plural.

•ypaes

ypduv

Ypavo"C

ypavs

VTltS

vewv

vavcri

vavs

Note. The stems of these nouns became /3oF-, tpaF-, and vaF- before

a vowel of the ending (compare the Latin hov-is and nav-is). Afterwards

F was dropped, leaving ^o-, ypd-, and vd-. (See § 53, 3, N. 1.) In Doric
and Ionic, vavs is much more regular in its declension than in Attic :— .

Dor. vavs, vd6s, vdl, vavv
;

pi, vdts, vdu)v, vavai. or vdeffci, vdas.

Ion. vrjZ'S, vrj6s or veos, vqi, vija or via
;

pi. vijes or vies, vr}(av orvew*',

vrjvai (vrieaai or vieaai), vrjas or vias.

In Attic, it changes va- to I'e- or vt]-.

STEMS IN OR il.

§ 55. Some feminines in w contract 009, o't, oa in the sin-

gular into ovs, 01, and o), and form the vocative singular irregu-

larly in 01. The dual and plural (which rarel}' occur) follow

the second declension. 'H;^(o (17), echo, is thus declined :
—

Siiufular. Dual Plural.

N. ^X« N. V. ^xoC

0. (vxoos) i]\ovs N. A. V. ^x" G. -nxiSv

D. (vxoO nxoi G. D. i\xolv D. i^xois

A. (i,x6a) ^x« A. T|Xovs

V. T|X«t
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Note 1. AiSwp, shame, and the Ionic rjas, morning, form their

oblique cases like r]\ui (but with a>, not w, in the accusative singu-
lar) ; as atScbff, alboviy alboi, aidat,— 170)^, rjovs, rjoi, ^<5.

Nouns in <os, gen (oos are regular, but are sometimes contracted

;

as fjpoii, hero, rjptaos, rjpoii, or fjpm, ijpioa or rjpto, &c.

Note 2. A few nouns in dou (uKcip, image, and dr]8(ov, nightingale)

occasionally have forms like those of nouns in co; as gen. cIkovs,

dr)8ovs', accus 6tAca>; VOC. drfbol.

Note 3. The uncontracted forms of these nouns in 00s, oV, and
6a are not used. Herodotus has an accusative singular in ovv ; as

'lovi* for 'Iw, from 'Iw, lo, gen. *Iof)s.

stems in as, or in as and AT.

§ 56. 1. Neuters in as, gen. aos, are contracted when the

a of the stem is followed by a vowel ; as (to) yipas, prize, which

is thus declined ;
—

Singular.

N.A.V. 7€'pas

G. (y^paos) "Y^pios

D. (y^po-'O Yc'pai

IhiaL

N.A.V. (7e/oae) -y^pd

G. D. (yepdoiv) -yepwv

Plural.

N.A.V. (yepaa) >(ip(a.

G. (7ep<£u»') -ycpwv

D. Y^pown

2. A few neutei*s in as, gen. aros, drop t and are contracted

like ycpas ; in Attic prose onl}' {ro) Kipa^, ham, gen. KtpiiTos

(K€/3aos) Kcpws ; dat. KepoLTL (Kcpai) Kepaijplur. Kipara (Kcpaa)

K€/od
;
gen. Kepdnov (Kepawv) Kipwv ; dat. K€p<xa-L.

Note. The original stem of nouns in as, gen. 00s, is siipposed to

have ended in aa- (§ 52, 1, Note), which dropped er before a vowel or a, but
retained it in the nominative. Neuters in as, aros, which drop t, have one
stem in ar and another in as, the latter appearing in the nominative sin-

gular.

Syncopated Nouiis.

§ 57. Some nouns in r]p (stem in €p) ,
gen. epos, are s}' n-

copated (§ 14, 2) b}' dropping t in the genitive and dative

singular. In the dative plural, the}' change ep to pa before

(TL. The accent is irregular ; the syncopated genitive and da-

tive being oxytone (except in Arj/M-^rrjp) , and the vocative
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singular having recessive accent (§ 25, 1, Note), and ending

in €p as in barytones (§ 48, 2, a).

1. UaTrjp (6)^ father, and OvyaTrjp (17), daughter, are thus

decUned :
—

Singular.

N. iraTTJp

G. (Trar^pos) irarpos

D. {iraTipi) TraxpC

A. iraWpa

V- irdTcp

0vydTTjp

(dvyar^pos) Oiryarpo's

(^y7aT^/9t)

Oxryarcpa

Bvyarep

OvyarpC

N. A. V.

G. D.

N. V.

G.

D.

A.

irarepoiv

'iraT€p€S

Traripav

irarpdon

irarcpas

Vital.

Plural.

0vyaT€p«

OvyaTc'poiv

0vyaT^p€S

BvyaT^pwv

Bv-yarpdo-t

Ovyarepas

Note 1. MfjTrjp (f)), mother, and yaoTTjp (^), hfUy, are declined

and accented like narrjp. Thus, pfjTrjp has (prjrepos) firjTpos, and (prj-

repi) firjrpi; plur, prjrepes, firfrepau, &C.

*AaTT)p (6), s^ar, has daTpdcrt. in the dative plural, but is otherwise

regular (without syncope).

Note 2. The uncoiitracted forms of all these nouns are often used b}'

the poets, who also syncopate other cases of dvydr-qp.

2. 'Ai/rjp (o), man, drops e whenever a vowel follows ep, and

inserts 8 in its place (§ 14, N. 2). It is thus declined :
—

Singular. Dual. Plural.

N. dvijp N. V. (apipes) dvSpes

G. (dv^pos) dvSpds N. A. V. (dvipe) dvSpc G. (dyipiou) dvSpcov

D. {dv4pC) dvSpC G. D. {dvipotv) dvSpoiv D. dv8pd<ri

A. (avipa) dvSpa A. (dvipas) dvSpas

V. dv€p

3. The proper name ^yffirJTrjp S3'ncopates all the oblique

cases, and then accents the^rs^ syllable. Thus, gen. (At/zxtJ-

Tepos ) A7]ixrjTpo<s ; dat. (ArjfJirJTepL) ArjjxrjrpL ; accus. (Aiy/u-Yrepa)

ArjfjLTjrpa ; VOC. Ar^/XTyTcp.
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>r.
Gender of the Ttilrd Declension.

§ 58. The gender of many nouns in.this declension must

be learned by observation. A few general rules, however, may
be given.

1

.

The following are masculine : substantives ending in

dr, r/i', CV9, most of those in -qp, wp, and tov (gen. wi/os), and all

that have vtos in the genitive. Except {rj) <f>pT^Vy mind.

2. The following are feminine : those in aus, ti;s (gen. tt/-

Tos), tts (gen. a8o9), w or ws (gen. ovs), and most of those

in 19.

3. The following are neuter : those in a, t, u, ap, op, 09, and

as (gen. aro9 01' aos)

.

Dialects.

§ 59. 1. Gen. and Dat. Dual. Homeric ouv for oiv.

2. Dat. Pliir. Homeric toro-t, co-t, aai, for crt.

3. Most of the uncontracted forms enclosed in ( ) in the para-

digms, which are not used in Attic prose, are found in Homer or

Herodotus; and some of them occur in the Attic poets. For spe-

cial dialectic forms of some of these nouns, however, see § 52, 2,

N. 4; § 53, 1, N. 3, and 3, N. 4; § 54, Note; § 55, N. 3.

IRREGULAR NOUNS.

§ 60. 1. («) Nouns which belong to more than one de-

clension are called heterocUtes. Thus <tk6to<;, darkness^ is usu-

ally declined like Aoyo? (§ 41), but sometimes like yeVo<j

(§ 52, 2). So OiStVous, Oedipus., has genitive OtStVoSo? or

OtSiTrov, dative Ot8tVo8t, accusative OtStVoSa or Olhi-jrow.

{b) Especiall}^ proper names in r;? (gen. eo?) of the third

declension (except those in /cAeT/s) have also an accusative in

T/i/ like those of the first ; as ATz/xoo-^eVvy?, accus. Arjp.ocrOei'yjv or

\r]fxo(T6iv7)^ %u)KpdTr)s, ^wKpary/v OV ^WKparrj. So nouns in dv

(gon. arro9 or ai/09) have poetic forms like the first declen-

4
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sion ; as IloXvSa/xa?, voc. IIoA.v8a/xa (Horn.); Atas, acciis

Aiai'.

2. Nouns which are of different genders in different cas^

are called heterogeneous ; as (6) o-tTos, com^ plui'. (ra) o-tra
^

(6) S€o-/x,o9, chain^ (oi) Sea-jxoi and (ra) Sio-fid.

3. Defective nouns have onl}^ certain cases ; as omp,

dream, o<^€Xo9, wse (only nom. and accus.)
;

(rrjv) vL<j>ay snow

(only accus.).

4. Indeclinable nouns have one form for all cases. These

are chiefly foreign words, as 'ASa/A, 'lo-pai/A,; and names of

letters, "AXc^a, B^a, &c.

5. The following are the most important irregular nouns :
—

1. "Aibrji, Hades
y
gen. ov, &c. regular. Horn. ^A^rjs, gen. ao or

eo), dat jy, ace. iji/; also ''AtSos, ''aTSi (from stem 'ATS-).

2. iiva^ (6), king, avuKTos, &c., voc. aval (poet, am, in addressing
Gods).

3. "Aprjs, Ares, "Apeos, or "Apecoy, ("Apet) *Apet, (*Apea)*Apj; or "Apjyi/,

'Apes (also*Apfs).

4. Stem (api^-), gen. (roC or r^s) apvoy, /am6, dpvi, apva', pi. api/cy,

api^oiv, apmo-i, apvas. In the iiom. sing, afxvos (2d decl.) is used.

5. yaXa (to)^ milk, yaXaKrop, yaKaKTi, &C.

6. -yoin; (jo), knee, yoparos, yovari, &c. (from stem yovar-); Ion.

and poet, yovvaros, yovuart,, &c. ; Horn, also gen. yowos, dat. yowl,

pi. yoGva, youvwj', yovvearau

7. yui/jj (17), ?t'{/e, -yvvatKOff. yvvaiKi, yvvaiKa^ yvvai; dual *ywar>ce,

yuyaiKoti'
;

pi. yuj/atKey, yvvaiKcov, yvvai^i, yvvaiKai.

8. 8ci/5poi/ (to), free, ov, reg. (Ion. devdpeov) dat. sing. ScVSpei;

pi. Sc'j/Spfon.

9. Sopu (to), s/jear (cf. yow), boparos, bopart or 8opi; pi. dopara,

&c. Ion. and poet, bovparo^, &c. ; also gen. hovpos, dat. Soupi, 8opi, or

d6p€i', dual §o{;pe; pi. dovpa, bovpoiv, dovpeacn.

10. Zevv (^ol. Aeus), Zeu.s, Aioy, Ati, Aia, Zeu. Ion. and poet. Ztj-

pos, Zrjvi, Zfjua.

11. Qtpis {i)),Juslice (also as proper name, Themis), gen. Gf/zc-

5oy, Gt'pto-Toy, QtfiiTos, Oifiios (Hdt.) ; dat. Gcpio-Ti ; ace. Gc'/iiaTo or
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Oefxiv; voc. Ge/xt; pi. Oefiiares, Sefxia-Tas] all Ion. or poet. In Attic
prose, indeclinable in Oefxis i(TTi,fas est.

12. Opi^ (fj), hair, Tpcx6s, rpixh &c., Opi^l (§ 17, 2, Note).

13. Kapd (to), head, poetic; in Attic only noni., accus., and v^oc.

sing. Horn. Kaprj, gen. KciprjTos, Kapfjaros, Kpdaros, Kparos', dat. KaprjTt.,

Kapqari, KpaaTi, Kpari (trag. Kapq) ; ace. (tou) Kpara, (to) Kaprj or Kap
;

pliir. nom. Kapd, Kapfjara, Kpaara; gen. Kparoyv', dat. Kpdai', ace. like

noin. with (jovi) Kparas; nom. and ace. pi. also Kciprjva, gen. Kaprj-

14. Kplvov (to), lily, ov, &c. In plural also Kpipea (Hdt.) and Kpi-

15. Kvav (6, ^), dog, voc. kvov: the rest from stem, kvp-^ Kwosy kvvl,

Kvva, pi. Kvves, KwHtv, Kvcri, Kvvas.

16. \ds (6), stone, Horn, Xaas, poetic; gen. \dos (or \aov), dat.

Xai*, ace. \dav, \au\ dual Xae; plur. Xaiov, Xneo-cri.

17. XtVa (Horn. XiV*, generally with ikalco, oil), fat, oil; proba-
bly XiVa is neut. accus., and XtV* is dat. for XtTrt. See Lexicon.

18. pdpTvs (6, ^), tvitness, fidprvpos, &c., dat. pi. fidprva-i.

19. pdaTi^ (jj), whip, gen. pAaTiyos, &c., Horn. dat. /laorl, ace.

20. or? (17), sheep, olos, oU, oiW, pi. oles, olav, olaiv, otas. Horn, oiip,

o'ios, oiv, otfs, 6tu)v, oteaat (oUai, oetro-i), ois. Aristoph. has dat. 61.

21. oveipos (6), ov€ipov (to), dream, gen. ov', also ovap (to), gen.

oveipaTos, dat. oveipaTi', plur. oi/ci'para, oj/etparcuj/, ovcipaai.

22. oo-o-e (tco), dual, e^e*', poetic; plur. gen. oao-cai/, dat. oao-otp or

ocro-QiO't.

23. opias (6, ^), bird, see § 50. Also, from stem 6pvi-, pi. opi/ety,

opi/etov. ace. opveis or opi/is-.

24. ous (to), ear, euros-, wW; pi. ci)Ta, Strav (§ 25, 3, N. 1), wo-i.

Hom. also gen. ovaro^', pi. ouara, ovaci.

25. nw| (^), Pn?/j:, Uvkvos, UvkvI, UvKva (for IIwk-op, &c.).

26. irp€(T^vi (6), oW 7nan, elder (properly adj.), poetic, ace. irp€-

aiivv (as adj.), voc. npfo-^v', pi. irpea^eis (Ep. Trpecr^rjes), chiefs, elders:

the common word in this .sense is rrpecr^vTTjs, distinct from npfo-^ev-

T^s. npeV/Svy = ambassador, w. gen. Trpfa-jSeois, is rare and poetic in

sing.; but common in prose in plur., rrpfo-Qeis, TrpeV/Sfwv, npea^ea-i,

TTpeV/Seis (like n^x^^)'- 7rpe(7-/3cvr^v, ambassador, is common in sing.,

but rare in plural.

27. nvp (T6),fre, nvpos, Trvpi', pi. (to) nvpd, esp. watch-fires,

28. o-Tre'os or o-TTciof (to), fat'^. Epic; a-ireiovsj <rn^i, crncicov, anijeaat

or o-TTcVat.
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29. vdwp (to), water, vdaros, vdari, &c., dat. plur. v8aai.

30. vios (6), S071, viov, &c. reg. ; also (from stem vie-) vtVoy, (yie'i)

v'lfl, {vita), vte'e, vieoii/; {vUfs) vids, v'uioi/, vleai, (uteas) uuts. Horn,

also gen. vlos, dat. ua, ace. via, dual uif
;

pi. uifs, vuitri, viay.

31. ;^«(p (17), hand, ;^€ip6s, ;(ftpi, &c. ; but;(e/>oti/ (poet. x^ipoiv) and

X^po-i (poet. ;(ftpeo-(rt or x^^P^^O '• poet. also x^'pos, ^fp'? &c.

32. (yoos-) Yovy (6), a measure, X069, x^^t X^f^^ X'^^^^f X^^^ (^^- /^oGy,

§ 54). Att. also gen. ^ows. &c. (§ 53, 3, N. 3).

33. (xoos) xo^^ (°)' inound, x^o^^ X"**' X^^" G^^® ^oOs, § 54).

34. XP^^ (^)' *^''"» XP^"^^^' XP*^'"*'> XP"'""' P<^^t. also xp^^i XP°*'

Xpoa; dat. xpy (only in iv xp^^ near).

LOCAL ENDINGS.

§ 61. These endings may be added to the stem of a noun

or pronoun to denote place :
—

-61, denoting where ; as aA.Ao^t, elsewhere ; ovpavoOi, in

heaven .

'6iv^ denoting «>Acnce ; as olkoO^v, from home; avroO^v, from
the very spot.

-Se, (-^c or -rre) , denoting whither ; as MeyapaSc, to Meyara ;

otKttSc ( irreg
. ) , homeward.

NoTK 1. In Homer, the forms in -61 and -6(v are governed by a
preposition as genitives; as 'iXio^i irp6, before Ilium; i^ aXoBep, from
the sea.

Note 2. Sometimes a I'elic of an original locative case is found
with the ending t in the singular and cri in the plural; as ^laOpoi, at

the Isthmus ; oXkoi (olko-i), at home; ^ABrjvrjai, at Athens. These
forms (and indeed those of § Gl) are commonly classed among
adverbs.

Note 3. The Epic ending 0i or 0ii/ forms a genitive or dative
in both singular and plural. It is sometimes locative, as K\iair)(f>t. in

the tent ; and sometimes it has other meanings of the genitive or

dative, as ^iT](f>i, with violence. So after prepositions; as irapa mixpi,

by the ships.
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ADJECTIVES.

FIRST AND SECOND DECLENSIONS.

§ 62. 1. Most adjectives in o? have three endings, o?,

7]y ov. The masculine and neuter are of the second de-

clension, and the feminine is of the first; as aocfioq,

(To^T)^ ao<f>6p^ wise.

2. If a vowel or p precedes o?, the feminine ends in d ;

as d^io^, a^ia, d^iov, worthy. But adjectives in oo<i have

OT] in the feminine, except those in poo^ ; as aTrXoo?,

aTrKorjy dirXoov, simple ; aOp6o<^, aOpoa, adpoop, crowded.

3. !So(j)6(;, wise, and afto9, worthy, are thus declined:—

Singular.

N. <ro<}>os (ro(j>T) a-o^6v alios d|la ftftov

G. oro<|>ov <ro4)Tis o-o<|>ov Agtov d|tas d^iov

D. <ro<J>w o-o<j)fi o-o^xC de^ d|t> 64(0.

A. <ro<j)dv <ro<j>V <ro<j>rfv &|tov d^Cav &|iov

V. o-o<H o-o<t)Vi o-o<f>dv

Dual.

dtl6 d|{a &|iov

N. A. V. o-0(f><& (ro(f>d <ro<|>« d|C«a d|£a d|i'a>

G. D. <ro(j>oiv o-o<j>aiv <ro<|)oiv d^ioiv d^Uiv d|a>iv

K. V. cro^oC aro4>a£ (TO^ &|ioi &|iai &|ia

G. cro<|>«v o-o<|>«v <ro<j>wv d^itov d|£«v d|£b)V

D. <ro4>ois o-o<j>ais cro<}>ois d^tois d|i'ats d^i'ois

A. O'0<}>0VS <ro<}>ds o-o(f>d d^tovs d^i'as a|ia

So /xttK-pos, /xa/cpa, paKpou, long ; gen. jxaKpov, /^ta/cpa?, fiaKpov ;

dat. paKpio, paKpa, puKpio ; acc. paKpov, puKpav, paKpoVy &C., like

All participles in oq ai'c declined like cro<f>6^.
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Note. Proparoxytones in or have recessive accent also in the

feminine ; as a|ioy, a^iai (not d^iai, like d^tfi). For the accent of

div in the feminine of the genitive plural of barytones, see § 25, 2.

§ 63. Some adjectives in os, especially compounds, have

only two endings, 09 and oj/, the feminine being the same as

the masculine. The}' are declined lilcc o-o<^os, omitting the

feminine ; as oXoyos, aXoyov
;
gen. akoyov ; dat. dA-oyw, &c.

Note. Some adjectives in os may be declined with either two
or three endings.

§ 64. A few adjectives of the second declension end in

to? and oiv, and are declined like vcok and avdiyeiov (§ 42, 2).

"lAccug, gracious^ and dyrjpcDs, free from old age, are thus de-

chned :
—

Singular.

N. V.

G.

D.

A.

VXctos

I'Xeo)

VXewv

tXcwv

acctf

Dual.

d7^p»s

dv^po)

d^fipw

d-y^pwv

dY^ipcDV

d^Vipa)

dv^pw
d-y^pwv

N. A. V.

G. D. ICXcoiv I'Xcipv

Plural.

dY^po,

d^^ptpv

d^^po,

d^i^jpiov

N. V.

G.

D.

A.

tXco)

tXtws

I'Xco)

VXcb)V

t'X€«J»S

i'X€6)

d^^pu,

dY^ipwv

dv^ipws

dYTJpws

dv^pw
d-yiqpwv

dv^jpcps

d^TJpw

For the accent of tXco)?, see § 22, Note 2.

§ 65. Many adjectives in €09 and 009 are contracted. Xpv-

(r€09, goldeyi, dpyupco9, 0/ silver, and a7rXoo9, simple, are thus

declined :
—

N. (xp'Jo'foj) XP^°"°^
G. (x/Jwff^oi;) XP^°"°^

D. (xpva^v) \pv<r^

A. (xpucfoj') XP"*'"**^^

(Xpva^as) Xpwri\^

(Xpv<T^qi) Xpwr^

(Xpv(Tdav) xpvcrtjv

(xp«5<teov) xpvtrovv

{xpvceov) xpv<rov

(xpv(T(i{}) xpvtria

{xpvcrfof) \pv<rovv
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G. (xpi'O'^otj') xpvo-oiv

N. (x/3i5(reot) xpv<rot

G. (xpi'O'^wj') xpv<r«v

D. (xpi'o'^ots) xpv<rois

A. (xpi'O'^ous) xpvo-oiis

(x/3U(Tf'a) xpvo-a

Plural.

(xp^o'^o.l) xP'*'°"°'"'

(Xpv(Teu}u) yjpva-av

(xpuo-^ais) xP^^o-^S

(xpvffiw) XP'''^"'*

(
xpv<^^f^v ) xpvo-^v

(xpufl-fots) XP^°"0^S

(XP^ffea) XP^a

N. (d/t)7i5/oeos) &pYupovs

G. {apyvpiov) dpYvpov

D. (d/07i;/3^y) dpYvpcp

A. (dpYjJpeoi') dpYvpovv

N. (dpyvpiu)) apyvpu)

G. (dpYi/p^otz') dpYupokV

N. (apy6peoi) dpYupot

G. {apyvp^ujv) dpYvpcov

D. {apyvpeoLi) dpYupois

A. ( dpYupfoi;s)dpYvpovs

Singular.

(apyvp^a) dpYvpd

(dpyvpeas) dpY^pas

(dpyvp^g.) dpYvpa

{dpyvpiav) dpYvpdv

Dual.

(dpyvpka) dpYvpd

{dpyvpiaiv) dpY^paiv

Plural.

{dpyipeai) dpY^pat

{dpyvpeoyv) dpYvpwv

(dpYupeats) dpY^pais

{dpyvpeas) dpY^pds

(dpyipeov) dpYvpovv

{apyvpiov) dpY^pov

{dpyvplia) dpYvpu

{dpyvpiov) dpY^povv

(
dpyvpib) ) dpYvpto

(dpyvpeoiv) dpYvpoiv

{dpyipea) dpYvpd

{dpyvpiojp) dpYvpwv

(dpyvpeoi^) dpYvpois

(dpyOpea) dpYvpd

N. (dirX(5o?) dirXovs

G. (dirXoov) dirXoO

D. {dT\6u}) dirXw

A. {dwXoov) dirXovv

N. (d7rX6w) dirXw

G. {dTrXoocu) dirXoiv

Singular.

{a7r\6rj) dirXt]

{dir\6r]s) dirXTis

{dir\6y) dirX-g

{cLTrXorjv) dirXriv

Dual.

(dirXoa

)

dirXd

{dirXdov) aTrXovv

(aTrXoou) aTrXov

{dirXoCf}) dirXw

(aTrXdov) dirXovv

{dirXSo}) dtrXu

{dTrXoaiv) dirXaiv (dtrXooiv) dirXoiv
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Plural.

N. (iT\60l) cLirXot (airXoai) dirXai (dir\6a) dirXa

a. (dTrXowj') dir\(ov (d7rX6w»') ciirXwv (air\6u}p) dirXwv

D. (airUois) dirXots (airXoais) dirXais {d7rX6ots) dirXois

A. {air\6ovs) oiTrXoOs (dirX6aj) dirXds {d7rX6a) dirXd

For the accent, see § 43, Note. For irregular contraction, see

§ 9, 2, Note; and § 9, 3, Note. No distinct vocative forms occur.

THIRD DECLENSION.

§ 66- Adjectives belonging only to the third declen-

sion have two endings, the feminine being the same as

the masculine. Most of these end in t;? and e?, or in (dv

and ov. 'A\rj6r]<i, true, Treircov, ripe, and evSalfioov, happy,

are thus declined :
—

N.

G.

D.

A.

V.

N.

G.

D.

A.

V.

N. A. V.

G. D.

N. V.

G.

D.

A.

N.

dXriO^S

dXiiO^S

Singular.

M. F.

dXT]6i^s

(dXi/^^os) oXt^Govs

{ak-ndic) dXTi0ci

dXT]e^s

Dual.

{aX-qdioiv) dXtjOoiv

Plural.

(aKrjOies) dXi^Ocis (aXyjd'ea) dX-qOt)

(aXrjO'ecjv) oXt^Omv

dXrie^<rt

(dXT^^fa) dXi^Orj(dXi/deas) dXi]0ds

Singular.

M. F. N.

ir^irwv ir^irov

ir^irovos

ir^irovt

irtTTova ir^irov

Wirov

M. F. X.

€v8a(p.ta)v c{$8ai|iov

evSaCfiovos

cv8af[jLovi

cvSaip.ova €{>Sai.)iov
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Dual.

N. A. V. triiTovi euSaffiove

G. D. ir^TTovoiv

Plural.

€v8aijJLdvoiv

N. V. ir^irov€S ir^'n-ova 6v8atnov€S €v8aC}JLova

G. ircirovwv €t)8ai|J.($va)v

D. ir^iroo-t €i8a£fJLo<rt

A. ire'irovag ire'irova ev8tt{|i.ovas ev8aljJiova
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For the accent of the form €v8aifiov see § 25, 1, Note.

Note 1. One adjective in av, eKwv, eKOvaa, (k6v, willing^ li:i.s

three endings, and is declined like participles in cav (§ 68). ISo us
compound, aKav (deKcov), umvilling, oKovaa, clkov.

NoTK 2. The poetic iSpts, knowing, lias ace. 'ibpiv, voc. iSpi, nom.
pi. Ihpu9-

Note 3. Adjectives compounded of nouns and a prefix are

generally declined like those nouns ; as ev^Xins, liopefid
,
gen. eve'X-

TTifioy; evxapf-^i graceful, gen. tlxapiros (§ 50j. But compounds of

naTT]p and prirrjp end in cap (gen. opoi), and those of noXn in is

(gen. iSos).

Note 4. Some adjectives of the third declension have only one
ending, which is both masculine and feminine; as (fyvyds, (jivydbos,

fngUice : airaii, airaiboi, childless: dypa>s, dyuuros, unknown: avaXKis,

dvdXKibos, iceak. The oblique cases occasionally occur as neuter.

A very few adjectives of one termination are of the first declen-

sion, ending in as or r]s', as yevvdhas, noble, gen. yevvdbov.

FIRST AND THIRD DECLENSIONS COMBINED.

§ 67. 1. Most adjectives of this class end in u?, eua, v,

or in et?, ecraa, ev.

Three end in a?,— Tra?, irdaa, irav, all; fieXa^;, fieXatva^

fieXav, black; and raXaf;, rdXatva, rdXav, wretched.

2. TXvKv-;, sweet, '^apiei^^^ graceful, ttcl'^, all, and fieXa^^

black, are thus declined :
—
Singular.

N. "yXvKvs yXvK€ia -y^vKvi

G. yXvk^os "yVvKtias yXvkc'os

D. [yXvKei) •yXvKct yXvkcio. {yXvK^'i) ^XuKti

A. "YXvkvv -yX^Keiav -yXuKti

V. -yX^Kw -yXvKtta -yXvKv
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N. A. V.

G. D.

N. V.

G.

D.

A.

"yXvKcoiv

Diial.

yXvKiCaiv

Plural.

{yXvKies) ykvKils •yXuKcicu

^XvKCUV ^XVKCIWV

^XvKtVi -yXvKc^is

(yXvKias) yXvKils ykvKda^

ykvKk

ykvK€Oiv

ykvKia

y\vKi(av

y\vKi<ri

-yXvK^a

Singular.

N. XapCcis Xa-pi€<r<ra XopCcv

G. XapCevTos Xa.pi^<r<rT]s XOpiCVTOS

D. XOp^VTl Xapi^o-o-T) XapievTi

A. Xopievra XapC€<r<rav Xapi'€v

V. XapUv XapUa-o-a

Dual.

XapCev

N. A. V. Xapi'€VT€ \cipU<r<ra XapUvTt

G. D. Xapic'vTOtv

Plural.

XOpiCVTOlV

N. XapC€VT€S \apUa-a-ai XopCerra

G. XapUvTwv Xapi€<r<rwv Xapie'vTwv

D. XapU<ri XC4>i€'<r<rais XapUtri

A. XopUvras Xopw'o-cras Xapwvra
V. XoplcvTcs XapUa-a-ai XapUvra

N.

G.

D.

A.

V.

N. A. V.

G. D.

Singular.

iras irao-a irav )j.A,as

•travTos irdcTT]? iravrds p.A.avos

TravrC irdo-T) iravxC piXavi

irdvra irdcav irdv |JL(Xava

ficXav

Dual.

fjL^aiva (i^av

|iEXaCvT]S piXavos

(icXa^vn pAavi

p.eXaivav pAav
p-cXaiva (i^Xav

|&cXav€ p.cXa£va p.(Xav€

ficXdvoiv ficXaivaiv p.cXdvoiv
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Plural.

N.

G.

D.

A.

V.

iravT€s Tacai iravra

irdvTwv ira<rwv irdvTwv

irdcrw irdo-ais irdcri

irdvras ird<ras irdvra

|jLeXdv(i)v

(jLcXacri

}uXavas

(leXavcs

(icXaivai (jLc'Xava

(leXaivuv (leXdvcDV

|xeXa(vais (jLcXacri

(icXaiva^ (jicXava

licXaivai (jieXava

For the feminine of /leXa?, see § 16, 7, (r/).

Note 1. The Ionic feminine of adjectives in v? ends in ta or

(r}. Homer has cvp^a (for evpvv) as accusative of fupus, wide. For
the dative plural of adjectives in «s, see § IG, 6, N. 2.

Notp: 2. Some adjectives in i)«s, i)fo-a-a, rjev, contract these end-
ings to fji, T^aaa^ riv\ and some in oeif, ocaira, oev, contract these to

oCy, ov(T(Ta^ ovv\ as Tifiijfis, Tifxi^ea-a-a, Tifir]€v,— Tififis, Tifirjaaa, rifiriv,
—

valitahle ; gen. rifi^evTos. Tifirjio-arjs, —TifiTJuros, Tifiijaa-rjs, &c. So
TrXoicdetff, nXoKoeaaa, TrXcKoev— nXaKOvs, nXoKovaaa, ttXqkovv,—^fful

;

gen. TrXaKOfVTos, 7r\aK0€aaTjs,— nXaKovifros, irXaKovaa-rjs ]
but not (jxa-

v^fKy ^ft)i/i;f(ro-a, (fxov^fv, vocal.

Note 3. One adjective in rjp,— reprjv, repdva, repev, tender (Latin

tener), gen. reptvos, repeivrjs, repevos, ike, — is declined after the

analogy of p.e\as. So liparju (or apprjv), apaev, male, gen. apaepos,

which has no feminine form.

§ 68. To this class belong all active and all aovist

passive participles. Avwv, loosing^ lard^^, erecting^ riOei^t

placing, Bclkuix;, showing (present active participles of

A.VQ), 'laTrjfjLt, TiOrj/jLLy and BeiKvvfjLc), and \e\vKco<;, having

loosed (perfect active participle of Xvco'), are thus de-

clined :
—

•
' Singular.

N. \{mv Xtiovo-a Xvov lo-rds io^a<ra io-rdv

G. XvOVTOS Xvovo-Tis XtJovtos *lO-TdvT0S io-rdo-i]S lO-rdvTOS

D. XvOVTt Xvovo-Tj XvOVTt lO-rdvTi lo-rdo-u lo-rdvTt

A. Xvovra Xuovo-av Xvov to-rdvTa icrrdo-av to-rdv

V. Xvwv Xvov<ra Xvov to-rds i«rTd<ra to-rdv

Diial.

N.V.A. XvovTc Xvov<ra Xvovtc lo-rdvTe i<rTd<ra i<rTdvT€

G, D. Xvdvroiv Xvovo'aiv Xvovtoiv to-rdvTOiv i<rTd<raiv lOTdvTOiv
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Plural.

lo-ravTcs i<rTd<rai lOTiivTa

lo-TavTwv lo-rao-wv t<rTdvT&)V

lo-Tatri lo-rdo-ais lo-Toiort

lorTavTas toTTdo-as lo-Tdvra

The accent of tlie neuter singular appears in ^ovKevco^', ^ovXtv-

ouo-a, ftovXfvov. (§ 2G, N. 2.)

N. V. XvOVTtS Xvovo-ai Xiiovra

G. XVOVTWV Xuouoruiv \v6vr<av

D. Xvou<rt Xuov<rais XvOXKTl

A. XvOVTttS Xvov<ras Xvovra

Singular.

N. SciKVvs SeiKvvo-a Scikvvv

G. SeiKVVVTOS 8€tKVVtrT]S SciKVVVTOS

D. 8€lKVVVTl SciKVVOTT] SciKVVVTl

A. 8«iKvuvTa SttKVvo-av BtiKvuv

y. SctKvvs 8ciKvv<ra Scikvvv

TiOtfs Tt0€i(ra TtOc'v

TlGe'vTOS Tl0€t<rT]S T10€VTOS

TlG^VTl ri^iia-^ T10€VTI

TiGt'vTa Ti0eio-av tiGc'v

TiOeis Tideura ti6«v

Dual.

N.A.V. 8€IKVVVT€ 8€lKVV(ra 8€tKVi5vT£ Tl9^VT6 Tl0€i<ra T10€VT6

G. D. 8eiKVvvT0iv 8€iKvv<raiv Scikvvvtoiv tiGc'vtoiv Ti0€£o-atv ti0cvtoiv

Plural.

N. V. SciKvvvTcs 8€iKvu<rai SciKvvvra ti0^vt€S Tt0€i(rat Tt0€'vTtt

G. SciKinJvTCOV 8€lKVV<rwV 8€lKV\iVTa)V T10€VTWV Tl0€l<rto»V Tl0€VTa)V

D, 8ciKvv<rt 8€iKvvcrais 8€iKvu<rt Ti0€C<rt Ti0ci<rais Ti0€i<ri

A. SciKvwvras 8€iKVvo-as SciKvvvra Tt0^vTas Ti0€£o-as Ti0€VTa

Singular.

N. X€XVK(&9 XcXvKvia XcXuk6^

G. XcXuKOTOS XcXvKvias XeXuKdros

D. XcXuKOTl \iKvKv(.t^ XcXvKOTt

A. XcXvKOTa XeXvKutav XeXuKcJs

V. XeXvKctfS XeXvKuta

Dual.

XcXvKos

N. A. V. XcXvKiSrc XcXvtcuia XeXuKOTc

G. D. XcXtiKoroiv XeXvKui'aiv XeXvKOTOiv
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Plural.

N. V. XcXvK^TCS XcXvKviat XcXvKdxtt

G. XcXvKOTCUV XeXvKvuLv XcXvKOTWV

D. XcX-VKOO-l XcXvKvCats XcXuKOori

A. XcXvKoras XeXvKvtas XcXvKora

Note. All participles in 001/ are declined like Xucoj/: for owa in

the feminine, for oir-cra, see § 16, G, N. 1. Participles in ovs are

declined like Xuwj/, except in the nominative and vocative singular;

as 81S0VS, 8t8ovo-a, hihov, giving; gen. 8t8o»/Tos, StSovo-r/s ; dat. bibovri,

dibovarj, &c. Aorist active participles in as are declined like ioras

;

as Xvaas, Xvaacra, Xuaai/, having loosed; gen. Xvcraj/roy, Xuaao-j;? ; dat.

Xvo-az/Ti, Xvada-rj, &c. Aorist passive participles in ets are declined

like Tideis'i as \v6eis, Xvdelaa, XvOev, loosed ; gen. XvOevros, Xu^etVr;?

;

dat. Xu^ei/Ti, Xv^eiVr/, &c. When the accent differs from that of the

paradigm, it follows the general principle (§ 25, 1). See § 117, 2.

§ 69. Participles in dcov, ewv, and ocov are contracted.

Ti/jbdcov, Tifjbwv, honoring^ and (piXecjv, (ptXcov^ loving^ are

declined as follows :
—

Singular.

N. (rt/wiwi') Ti}i,(ov (rt/iaofcra) Ti|j,(tf(ra (rt/taov) ti|Xwv

G. {rifuiovTos) TUxwvTOS {rtfmovarjs) Tip,w(n]S {ri/jidovTos) Ttp,wvTO§

D. (Tt/idoi'Ti) Tifjiwvri (TLiuaovcrri) T\.\k<i)(rr\ {TifidovTi) ti|jiwvti

A. {rifidovra) TifJLwvra (Ti/xdovaav) Ti\t.S)<rav {rifidov) Tip,wv

V. {Tifxdojv) TijAwv {TLfxdovcra) Ti\L(a<ra. (Tifxdov) tijjiwv

Ihial.

N. {rifidovTe) ti}xwvtc (Ttyttaoi^ca) Tifxt^cra (rt/^doi'Te) Tijiwyre

G. (jiixabvTOLv) Tip.wvTOiv (rt^oi/o-at;/) Tk|AcGcraiv (TifiaduToip) ri^iavTOiV

Plural.

N. {riixdovT^s) Tt}i«VT€S (rtadoi'crat) rifJiwo-ai (rt/^doi'Ta) Ti|iwvTtt

G. (jiixabvTwv) TkjJicovTWV (rt/taoi'cra)/') Tk(iiw(rc5v {Tt/xa6;'ra;;/) tihwvtwv
D. (rt^idoycrt) Tifiwo-i (ji^aoiaaLs) Tip.(6(rais (rt/zdoi^crt) Ti|Jt<S<rt

A. (TLfxdovTas) Ti|x(ovTas (Tt;tiaou(ras) Ti|i(ocras (TLfi.dovTa) Tijjtwvra

V. (jit^dovTes) Ti(i«vT€s {ri-ixdovaaL) Ti|X(oorai (Ttycidoj/ra) Tk|JLMyTa
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Singular.

N. (0(X^a;»') <{>iX(tfV ((piXfovcra) ^ikova-a {<f>iK^ov) <|>i\ovv

G. (^(piXeovTos) 4>tXovvTos ijpCKtovcj-qs) ({>iXov(rT]s (<f>i\eoin-os) 4)tXovvTos

D. (^(piXeovTi) <j>iXovvTt ((^tXcoi/tTT/) <)>iXov(r[] (<pi\eoi>Ti) (]>iXovvti

A. {<f>iKiovTa) «(>iXovvTO (^tXe'oucraj') <}>iXovo-av ((piX^ou) ^ikovv

V. (0iX^w»') ^iXwv {(piK^ovaa) <{>i\ov<ra (^(piXiov) (|>kXovv

N. (0tX^OKre) <|)tXoOvT€ (0iXeouo'a) ({>iXovo'a (^tX^orre) <f>iXovvT€

G. {(j>i.\ibvTOLv) «f)tXovvToiv (0tXcoi5<raiJ') (|>iXov<raiv (jpiXeouroiv) ^\.\ovvro\.v

Flural.

N. {(piX^ovres) «|)i\ovvT€S (^tX^oucrat) ({>iXo€o'ai (^iX^ovra) ij>kXovvTa

G. (0tXe6Krw»') <j>iXovvTwv {(pcXeovaQv) <}>i\ov(rwv (0iXe6j'Ta>j') <)>iXovvt(i>v

D. (0tXeoucri) <})iXov(ri (^tXeoycrais) 4>iXovo'ai.s ((piXeovai) <|>iXovo-i

A. (^(piX^ovras) <|)iXovvTas (0tXeoucras) <|>iXov(ras {^iX^outo) <(>tXovvTa

V. (0tX^oj/Te$) 4>iXovvT€s {(piXeovaai) <|>iXov(rak (^iXeovTa) (|>iXovvTa

The present participles of verbs in 6a> (contracted eo) are declined

like (f>i\iav, the contracted form of (jiiXetov. Thus drjKoyv, drfKovaa,

drjXovv, manifestinff ; gen. brfKovvroSi brfKova-qs ',
dat. drjXovm-i., drjXovcrj},

&c. The uncoutracted form of verbs in 6o) is not used. § 98, Rem.

Note. A few^ second perfect participles in aws of the /xt- form

(§ 124) have waa in the feminine, and retain o) in the oblique cases.

They are contracted in Attic; as (coracos, iaracoaa, (OTaos), contr.

e(TTws, eordio-a, to-ro? (irregular for e(rTb}s)y standin (/ : gen. ea-Torosj

eoTwar/y, corcoros, &C. But Tedveas, T(6v((o(ra, reOvens, (lead, from
6vfi<TK(o, always remains uncoutracted. See § 110, iv. (d), N. 3.

IRREGULAR ADJECTIVES.

§ 70. The irregular adjectives, fxeya^, great, woXv^y

much, and Trpao?, mild, are thus declined :
—

Singular.

N. fuiya^ HC-ydXi] \Uya

G. fit-yaXov |u-YdX-i]s nc-ydXev

D. pcY^^i* H^«'Y<i^'Q jie-yaXw

A. \Uyav \i.iy6\r\v jw-ya

y. |i€-ydXc (U'ydXT] \U->fa

xoXvs iroXXi] iroXv

TToXXov ttoXXtjs iroXXov

TToXXw iroXX'g iroXXw

iroXvv iroXXrjv iroXv
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Dual.

N. A. V. |trydXo> (jLpydXa fjLcydXo)

G. D. (irycLXoiv (i€-ydXaiv n6"ydXoiv

Plural.

N. V. ^'ydXok (UYdXai (jLeydXa iroWoC -ToXXaC iroXXd

G. |teydX<a)v (jLC-ydXwv p.e-yd\A)v iroXXwv TTOXXWV iroXXttv

D. |ji€-ydXois (w^dXais lAcydXais iroXXois TToXXais TToXXois

A. liC-yaXovs {jLC-ydXas (i€"yd\a TToXXovf iroXXds iroXXd

Singular.

N. irpaos irpcMUl irpdov

G. irpdov irpacCas irpdov

D. irpdip irpocC^ irpdjp

A. Trpdov irpouMV

Dual.

vpdov

N. V. irpdtt Trpcuia irpdw

G. D. Trpdoiv irpocCakV

Plural.

irpdoiv

N. A. Trpdoi, TTpcwis Trpaciai •n-ptUn

G. irpcw'wv Trpaeiwv irpaewv

D. irpdois, 'irpcUcri irpaclais Trpdois, irpcwo-i

A. irpdovs irpacias irpcu'a

Note 1. Most of the forms of fiiyo.^ and ttoXjJs are derived from stems

in 0, fieyoKo- and ttoXXo-. UoWos, r/, 6v, is found in Homer and Herodo-

tus, declined regularly throughout. In Homer, ttoXiJs has forms iroX^os,

TToXe'es, TToX^wv, &c., which must not be confounded with Epic forms of

7r6Xts (§ 53,^1, N. 3).

Note 2. Updos has two stems, one irpdo- (written alno T/>fu»-) from

which the masculine and neuter are generally formed ; and one rrpav (ne^er

irpq.v-) from which the feminine and some other forms come (§ 67, 2).

There is an Epic form tt/jt/us (Lyric irpdvs) coming from the latter stem.

The forms belonging to the two stems differ in accent.
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COMPAKISON OF ADJECTIVES.

I. Comparison by -rcpos, -Taros,

§ 71. Most adjectives add Tepo^; to the stem to form

the comparative, and rarof; to form the superlative.

Stems in o with a short penult change o to co before repo'?

and To-TOs. ^-g.

Koixpos (/cou^o-), lif/ht, Kov(f)6T(posi lighter, KovcfyoTctros, lightesl.

'Scxfios (cro(|)o-), tvise, ao(poiTepos, tviser, <To(f)(OTaTos, wisest-

^ffxvos ((re/ii/o-), august, aefxvoTepos, aepvoTaTos.

IliKpos (niKpo-), bitter, TriKporepoy, niKpoTaTos-

O^vs (o^v-), sharp, o^vrepos, o^vraros.

MeXay (jieKav-), black, piKdvT(pos, pfXavraros.

'AKrjdrjs (a\T]0€(r-), true, aXTjdeoTfpos, aKijOeaTaros- (§ 52, 1).

Note 1. Stems in o do not lengthen o to co if the penultimate

vowel is followed by a mute and a liquid (§ 19, 3). See niKpos

above.

Note 2. MeVos, middle, and a few others, drop os and add aire

pos and aiTaros ', as fxeaos, peaaiTcpos, /xecrairaroy.

Note 3. Adjectives in oos drop oy and add (o-repos and ea-Taros,

which are contracted with o to ovarepoi and ovaraTos ; as {evvoos)

(vuovs, icell-di^posed, evvovarepos, (vvovararos-

Note 4. Adjectives in o)v add earepos and (araTos to the stem;
as (Toxfipoiu {(Toitppov-^, prudent, a(o(f)pov€(rT€po$, croicfypoveaTaTos.

Note 5. Adjectives in as change final evr- of the stem to (o--,

and add repos and raros; as ;(apiets (xapuuT-), graceful, xapucrrepoi,

XapiearraTOi-

II. Comparison by -i«v, -kttos.

§ 72. 1. Some adjectives in u? and po9 are compared
by changing these endings to cwv and lo-to^, E.g,

*H8i;y, sweet, r^biuiv, TJ8l(TT0i.

Taxvs, swift, raxltov (commonly Oaaauiv, § 17, 2, N.), raxiKTTos.

Aicrxpoi, base, alcrxioi ', aicrxKTTO^.

Ex^poy, hostile, e;(^tQJi/, e;^^io-TOf.

Kvdpos (poet.), glorious, Kv8ioo',Kvdi<rTos.

Note. Some adjectives have both i(o", kttos and Tfpos, raros
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2. Comparatives in loop, neuter lov, are thus declined :
—

Dital.Singular.

N. TJSCiov -fjSiov

G. TjSiovos

D. TjSiovi

A. 'qSiova ifiiM fjSiov

N. A. V. i\SCovt

G. D. 'qSiovoiv

Plural.

N. v. ^Sioves iqSCovs -^SCova i\hi<a

G. T|8idva)v

D. T|8io<n,

A. -qSiovas qSiovs -qSiova Tj8£«

Note 1. The terminations -ova, -oves, -ovas may drop v, and be
contracted into -o and -ovs (§ 47, N. 1). The vocative singular of

tliese comparatives seems not to occur. For the recessive accent in

the neuter singular, see § 25, 1, Note.

Note 2. The irregular comparatives in a>v (§ 73) are declined
like Tjbitav.

Ill* Irregrular Comparigon.

§ 73. 1 . The following are the most important cases of

irregular comparison :
—

1. d^aOds; good, d(t€(v(DV (§ 16, 7),

(dpelu)v), dpioTOS,

PcXtIwV, P^TIOTTOS,

(jSArepos), (jSeXraros),

Kpcio-o-uv or KpcCTTWV (Kpiaauv), KpdTKrros,

X<Mi>v {\wlwv, Xuhepos),

yiptpTVLiui,

(pepiaros),

Xwo-ros.

2. KaKos, bad, KaK^cov (KaKiirepos),

Xcfpwv ixepdcdf),

ixeipdrepos, x^P^tdrepos),

TJo-<r«v or iJTTwv {eaaup),

KaKlO^OS,

XeCpio-Tos,

(^/ftcTTos, rare)

;

adv. TJKKTTa.

3. KoXds, hcautiful. KaWCwv, KttXXnTTOS.

4. yi^t^^, great, i^iCl<»v ifMi^cou, § 16, 7), ^'>i\.<rro%.
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5. |WKpOS, SVmlly lUKpdxcpOS, |llKp<JTaTOS,

(Horn. eXdxewi,

fern, of cXax^s), eXdo-o-wv or ikarruv {§ 16, 7), €Xdx"rTOS,

fieicDV {fj.d(TTos, rare).

6. oXC-yos, ^t'^^^c, (yTT-oXt^wj', m^/itfr Zcss), ^Xi-ywrros.

7. TT^vus (Trevirr-), i>ow, ircv^arrcpos, irev^oTaTos.

8. iroXvs, much, irXeCwv or irXt'wv, ttXcio-tos.

9. p<j8ios, co^y, p4«v, paoTos,

(Ion. pTjidios), {pvirepos), {prjiraTos, pr]urTO$).

10. (|>CXos, (icar, 4)CXTcpos, 4>iXTaTcs,

<|>iXa{T6pos (rare), ({>LXaiTaTOs (rare).

{(piXiuiv, rare),

<|>iX»Tcpos (rare).

Ionic or poetic forms are in ( ).

Note. Irregularities in the comparison of the following words
will be found in the Lexicon :

—
al(rxp6s, dXyeivos, afma^, a<f)$ovos, axapis, ^aOvs, /3Xa^, ^padvs, ye-

paios, yXvKvs, imXrja-paiv, e7ri;(api?, tJitv)(os, idios, laos, XaXos, paKap,

fiuKpos, veos, naXaios, 7ra)(vs, Trenoiv, tti'cuj/, nXTjaios, npea^vs, npovpyov,

7Tpa>ios, (TTrovdaios, crxoKaios, ylrevdrjs, wkvs.

2. Some comparatives and superlatives have no positive,

but their stem generally appears in an adverb or preposition.

Kg.

*Ava)T€pos, upper, dvoiraros, uppermost, from ava>, up ; rrpoTepos,

fanner, irpioTo^ or 7rpa)TL(TTos,Jfrs(, from 7rp6, before; KaronTepos, lower,

KaTCDTttTos, lowest, from kutq), tlown ward.
See in the Lexicon dyxorepos, d<pdpTepos, Kepdltov, oTrXorepos, Trpoaat-

Tcpos, piyiou (neuter), inreprfpoi, va-repos, v\Iaio)u, (f)advT€pos, with their

regular superlatives ; also eaxaros and KTjdiaTos.

3. Comparatives and superlatives may be formed from

nouns, and even from pronouns. E.g.

Bao-iXfvy, I'ing, ^aaiKevTfpos, o fjreaier hing, ^aaiKevraTos, the great-

est king: KXeTm;?, thief KXeTrTiarfpos, KKeTTTiaraTos', kvcov, dog, KvvTfpos,

more impudent, KvvraTos, most impudent. So atror, self, avToraroi, his

very self, ipsissimus.
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ADVERBS AND THEIR COMPARISON.

§ 74. 1. Adverbs are regularly formed from adjec-

tives. Their form (including the accent) is found by

changing v of the genitive plural masculine to 9. ^-9-

^iXcoy, dearly, from (\)iKoi', diKalcoi, Justhj (SiKaio?) ; (ro(})as, loisely

{(ro(p6s) ; fjde(os, sweetln (fjdvi, geu. plur. rjdeoiu) ,
aXjy^w?, truly (aXr}-

6f]s, gen. plur. a\T]d^<ov, aXj/^wj/) ; o-a^ois- (Ionic (ra(p€(os), lAairdy

{(ra({irjs, gen. plur. ara(f>€oiu, cra(f)oiv) ; naimoi, wholly (rra?, gen. plur.

TrdvT(ov)

.

Note Adverbs are occasionally formed thus from participles

;

as bia(f)fp6vTOi9, differently, from dia^ipcov (piacfyepovrau) ; rerayfieviosi

regularly, from rera-y/icVos (rao-ao), order).

2. The neuter accusative of an adjective (either singu-

lar or plural) may be used as an adverb. E.g.

IIoXv and noWa, much (iroXvs)
;
/xeya or fieydXa, greatly (jieyas) ;

also /ieydXo)?, § 74, 1; fiouou, only {p.6voi, alone).

Note. Other forms of adverbs with various terminations will

be learnt by practice. See § 129.

§ 75. The neuter accusative singular of the com-

parative of an adjective forms the comparative of the

corresponding adverb ; and the neuter accusative plural

of the superlative forms the superlative of the adverb.

Kg,

^o(f)(o? ((ro(f)6s), wisely; ao^mrepov, more toisely : (To(f)o)TaTa, most

wisely. *AXrj6(o? (dXrjSqs:), truly; aKr]6e(rrepov, dXrjOeaTaTa. 'hSco)?

(t}8vs), sweetly, rjdio'^, fjdt.(TTa. Xapievras (xapUi^), gracefully; x^P'-^'

(TTepov, X'^P'-^^'^^'''^' ^<o(fip6v(os {(rd>(j)p(ov)
,
prudently ; aaxjipopeaTepov,

(T(t)<Ppovi(rTaTa.

Note 1. Other adverbs generally form a comparative in repw,

and a superlative in rarco ; as dvco, above, dvarfpa, dpcoTaTco.

A few comparatives derived from adjectives end in Wpcos ; as /3e-

^aioT€p(os, morejirmiy, for ^(^aiorepou, from ^c^aicos.

Note 2. MaXa, much, very, has comparative ixdXXov (for p.aXiov,

§ 16, 7), more, rather: superlative fiuXio-ra, 7nost, especially.
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NUMERALS.

§ 76. The cardinal and ordinal numeral adjectives,

and the numeral adverbs which occur, are as follows :
—

Sign Cardinal. Ordinal. Adverb.

1 a' tts, [ita, ?v, o?te •rrpwTos, first diral, once

2 P' 8vio, <w;o 8€VT6pos, second 8is, tvnce

3 V rpcts, Tp£a rpCros Tpfs

4 8' Te'<ro-ap€s, TtVo-apa Tc'rapTOs TCTpClKtS

5 6- ire'vTC irCp-TTTOS irevrdKis

6 r' ^ ^KTOS IgdKlS

7 r lirrd ^p8o,ios iTTTaKlS

8 i' 6kt(& 678005 ^ktoIkis

9 0- ^vv€a Ivaros ^vdKis

10 i' 8€'Ka S^Karos 8cKdKlS

11 la ' lv8eKa IvScKaros cvScKdKis

12 tP' 8a;8cKa 8u>8eKaTos 8ci>8€KdKlS

13 ty ' Tpi(rKai8€Ka Tpio-Kai8eKaTOs

14 i8' Tccrorapeo-KaCScKa T6o-o-apaKai8€KaTOs

15 w' ircvTCKaiScKa irevTCKai8€KaTos

16 ir' €KKai8eKa lKKai8€'KaTos

17 tf €'irTaKai8€Ka cirraKaiScKaTos

18 ^l' OKTWKttlScKa 6KTa)Kat8€KaTos

19 10' IvvcaKtttStKa cvv€aKai8cKaTos

20 k' cCKoai cIkoottos clKOO-dKlS

21 Ka els Kal ctKoo-i or

€tKO<riV €ls

TTpctfTos Kal cIkoo^os

30 V TpidKOVTtt TplOKOOTOS rpioKOvrdKis

40
V-'

T€<r<rapctKOVTa T€o-o-apaKoo^os Tto-o-apoKOvrdKis

50 V irevT^KOvra ircvniKOOTOs irCVTIlKOVTdKlS

60 r {^•^IKOVTa I^TIKOO-Tds 6|T]K0in-dKlS

70 o' €p8o|A^KOVTa cP8o(lT]KOO-TOS eP80)JLT]K0VTdKlS

80 7r' OYSoi^KOvra o-ySo-qKooTos 67801] KovrdKis

90 9' h'cv^Kovra lv€VTiKOO-r<Js IvcvTiKOvrdKis

100 P iKardv €KaTOOT<Js cKaroiTdKis

200 cr' 8iaK<$(noi, ai, a 8taKoo-iooT6s SiaKOoridKis

300 t' TpioKoa-ioi, at, a TpiaKOO-lOOT<Js

400 v' T€TpaK<5o-ioi, ai, a T€TpaKoo-to<rT<Js
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tSign. Cardinal. Ordinal.

500 <!>' ircvraKdo-ioi, ai, a ircvTaKoo-ioo-Tos

600 x' €|aKd<riot, at, a €|aKoo-io<rT<5s

700 V lirTOLKOo-ioi, at, a CITTaKOCriOO-TOS

800 w' OKTaKoo-ioi, ai, a OKTaKOO-lOOTOS

900 ?)' ^vaKo<rioi, ai, a IvaKOo-ioo-Tos

1000 a XiXioi, ai, a XlXlOOTOS

2000 .P Sicrx^Xtoi, ai, a SwrxiXiooTTos

3000 .y TpKrx^Xtoi, ai, a TpKTXtXtOO-TOS

10000 *. (ivpioi, ai, a (JLVptOO-TOS

69

Adverb.

XtXiaKis

(xvpiaKis

Above 10,000, dvo /xvpiaSef, 20,000, rpch fxvpidbes, 30,000,' &c.

were used.

Note. The dialects have the following peculiar forms :
—

1 — 4. See § 77, Note 1. Epic TpiraTosj reTparos.

12. Doric and Ionic SvwSfxa; Poetic dvoKaidcKu.

20. Epic eeiKoa-i', Doric ei/cari.

30, 80, 200, 300. Ionic TpirjKovra, oySoiKovra, 8tj;Koo-toi, rpirjKoa-ioi.

40. Herod. rea-aeprjKovTa.

§ 77. 1. The cardinal numbers eU, one^ Bvo, two,

rpeUy three, and reaaape^ (or rerrapei;), four, are thus

declined :
—

N. cts liCa Iv

G. €VOS pas Ivo's N. A. 8^0

D. kvl V.iq. Ivl G. D. 8voiv

A. ?va jtlav ^v

N. Tp€lS TpCa T6<ro"ap€S TcVo-apa

G. TpibJv T€o-<rdpft)V

D. rpwrC Wo-o-ofo-t

A. TpctS rpCa T^<r<rapas rcoro-apa

Note 1. Homer has fem. la, ij;y, &c., for /x/a; and t(o for euL

Homer has dvco for Sue, and forms 8oia), 8oioi (declined regularly).

For 8v(Ip, 8v(ov, Svoiai, and other forms, see the Lexicon. Avo is

sometimes indeclinable. Herodotus has Teaarepesj and the poets

have Terpdai.
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Note 2. The compounds ovbels and firjBcliy no one, none, are de-

clined like eh. Thus, ovdeis, ovde^iia, ovdev
;
gen. ovSfi/oi, ovdifiias ;

dat.

ovdevi, ovdefiiq \ acc. ovdha, ovdffiiav, ov8(v,l<i.c. Tlural forms some-

times occur;' as ovdevfs, ovbevcov, ovbeai, ovdeva^, ^irjdeves, &C. AV hen

ov^e or ;i»;8e is separated from eh (as by a preposition or by aj/), the

negative is more emphatic; as e$ ovdevos, from no one; ovd' e$ ivoi,

from not even one.

Note 3. Both is expressed by a/i^w, amho, ayi<^oiv\ and by o/m^o-

Tfpo?, generally plural, dficfioTepoi, m, a.

2. The cardinal numbers from 5 to 100 are indeclinable.

The higher numbers in tot and all the ordinals are declined

regularly, like other adjectives in os.

Note 1. When rpeh Ka\ BcKa and reatrapes Koi dUa are used for

13 and 14, the first part is declined. In ordinals we may say rpiTos

Koi beKOTOS, &C.

Note 2. (a) In compound expressions like 21, 22, &c., 81, 32,

&c., 121, 122, &c., the numbers can be connected by koi in ejther

order; but if ku'l is omitted, the larger precedes. Thus, (h koi eiKocn,

one and twenty, or eiKoo-i Ka\ ehy twenty and one ; but (without kui) only

eXKoaip eh, tweuty-one.

(h) The numbers 18 and 19, 28 and 29, 38 and 39, &c. are often

expressed by ev6s (or hvoiv) deovres eUocri (rpLaKovra, reaaapaKOvra, &C.)
;

as eTTj evos beovra rpiaKovra, 29 years.

Note 3. With collective nouns in the singular, especially 17 tTTTro?,

cavalry, the numerals in loi sometimes appear in the singular; as

T171/ biaKOd'iav Innov, the {troop of) 200 cavalry (200 horse) ; dfrwh pvp'ia

Kui TfTpoKoala (Xen. An. i. 7, 10), 10,iOO shieldn (i.e. men with

shields).

Mvpioi means ten thousand : p.vploi, innumerahle. Mvptos sometimes
has the latter sense; as pvpios xpovos, coimtless lime : pvpla nevia, in-

calculable poverty. For pvp'ia as numeral, see above.

Note 4. The Greeks often expressed numbers by letters ; tlie two obso-

lete letters, VaiL and Koppa, and the character San, denoting 6, 90, and 900.

(See § 1, N. 2.) The last letter in a numerical expression has an accent

above. Thousands begin anew with a, with a stroke below. Thus, aw^rj,

1868
; pxK^\ 2625

;
,5/ce', 4025 ;

,^y'', 2003
;
0/i', 540 ;

p5', 104. (See § 76,

second column.)

Note 5. The letters of the ordinary Greek alphabet are often used to

number the books of the Iliad and Odyssey, each poem having twenty-four

books.
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THE ARTICLE.

§ 78. The definite article 6 (stem to-^, the, is thus de-

clined :
—

Singular.

N. 6 1Q TO

G. TOW TTJS TOV

I). T<i T'Q Tip

A. TO'V TT|V TO

Dual.

N. A. T(5 (Td)

Plural.

N. 01 al

G. T»V

Td

G. D. TOIV (Tttiv) Toiv D. Tots Tats to is

A. TOVS TttS Ttt

NoTK 1. The Greek has no indefinite article; but often the in-

definite rh (§ 84) may be translated by a or an: as av6p(oir6s tis, a
certain many often simply a man.

Note 2. The feminine dnal forms to. and raiv (esj^ecially to) are

rare, and tou and roiv are generally used for all genders. (§ 138,

N. 5). The regular nominatives toi and ra'i are Kpic and Doiic;

and the article has the usual dialectic forms of the first and second
declensions, as toIo, touj/, Tacdi/, roTo-i, rrjaiy t^s-

PRONOUNS.

Pergonal and Intensive Pronouns.

§ 79. 1. The personal pronouns are iyco, I, <jv, tJiou^

and ov (genitive), of him, of her, of it. Avro^, himself

is used as a personal pronoun for him, her, it, &c. in the

oblique cases, but never in the nominative. They are

thus declined :
—

Singular.

N. 4^(5 on» — avTos o.-M\ avTo

G. l(xov, (Jiov cov o5 avTov aVTTJS avTov

0. 4|io£, |ioC o-oC ol avTw aVTTJ avTtu

\. ikf^ o-«

Dual.

avTov avTVjv avro

N. A. v» o-<|><5 ((700,0 avT» avTtt avTta

G. D. v<5v o-<|)wv {ff(pL0tl-) aoToiv avTatv awToiv
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Plural.
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N, T||l€ts vjicts or<|>€is (<r<pia) avToC avTttC avra

G. i\\i.^v v,x«v <r<j)a)v avTtSv avTwv avTwv

D. TlfllV vH-tv (r()>i(ri avTois avrais avTOis

A. T|nds vfias o-<|>ds ((r0^a) avTOvs avrds aiird

Note 1. Avtos in the nominative of all numbers, and as an adjec-

tive pronoun in the oblique cases, is intensive, like ipse (§ 145, 1);
except in 6 avros, the same (§ 79, 2^. In the oblique cases it is the
ordinaiy personal pronoun of the tliird person (§ 145, 2).

For the uses of ov, ot, &c. see § 144, 2. In Attic prose, (r(f)a)€.

acfxoiv, <T<f>fa, never occur; ov and e (chiefly Epic) very rarely; of,

cr<i)(lsf a(f)ci>v, a(f>iai, (T(j)as, being the only common forms. The ora-

tors seldom use this pronoun at all, and the tragedians use chiefly

a<f>lv (not a(f>i) and (r<pe (Notes 2 and 3).

Note 2. The following is the Ionic declension of eyo), av, and
ov. The forms in ( ) are not used by Herodotus.

Sing. N. iyd, (iyibp) <t6 (jivq)

G. €fiev, fiev, from e/j^o a^o, ff€v {?o) c5

{i/xeio, ifi^dev) {aeio, aldev) {eh, edep)

D. i/iol, fioL aol, Toi {rctv) ol (eoT)

A. i^4,fi4 ck ^(ee)

Dual. N. A. (fwi, vdj) ((K^Qt'C, c<pd)) (0-00,^)

G. D. IvuCf) {<r<()wiy, <x<pQ)v) ((X<pU}lv)

Plur. N. iifieis (&n/xei) v/j.e'is {vfxfies)

G. ijfjL^wp {rj/xeioju) Vfi^ujv (yjxduiv) a(f>i(i}v (cr^efwi')

D. Tjfilv (afjifii) VfJUV (SfJLfll) cr<pi<Ti, <x<pl{v)

A. i]IJ.€as {oififie) Vfxias {ij/JifJ.e) c<pias ((r06?as), <T(f>i

Herodotus has also (7<^6if and a<^ia in the plural of the third

person, which are not foimd in Homer.

Note 3. 2^e is used as both singular and plural, him, Jier, it,

them, by the tragedians.

Note 4. The tragedians use the Doric accusative viv as a per-

sonal pronoun in all genders, and in both singular and plural. The
Ionic form fxiv is used in all genders, but only in the singular.

Note 5. The poets sometimes shorten the final syllable of rj^lv,

r)^as, vfiii/, v^as, and <T(f)as, changing the ciicumflex to the acute, as

17/iti/, rjfias, &c. ; and sometimes accenting rjixiv, ^fias, &c.

Note 6. Herodotus has alritov in the feminine (not in the mas-
culine or the neuter) for avTwv (§ 39). See § 83, N. 3. The Ionic

contracts 6 avros into touro? or touroy, and to qvto into roiVTo (§ 3).
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Note 7. The Doric has kfilv (for Attic ifMoi); a/t^j, a/jL^uv, a/Mii/, aixe

(for ^/ieij, i}fxQ}Vy ^P-'f-v, V/xois); tv (for <n;); Wo, reO, Tei/5, reou (for cov); tIv

(for croi); u/i^s and vfx^ (for u^tcts and y/xas); t;* for oZ ; besides many of the

Ionic and poetic forms already mentioned.

2. AvTo^ preceded by the article means the same ; as

6 avTO<^ dvfjp, the same man ; rov avrov TroXe/xov, the same

war, (See § 142, 4, N. 6.)

Note. Avtos is often contracted with the article; as ravrov for

Toi) avTov] Tavra for roi avra] ravrfj for ttj avrfj (not to be con-

founded with ravrr} from ovtos). In the contracted form the neuter
singular has tuvto or ravrov.

Keflexive Pronouns.

§ 80. The reflexive pronouns are ifiavrov, €fiavTrj<;,

of mi/self; aeavTov, creafT?)?, of thyself ; and eavrov, kav-

Tri<iy of himself herself itself. They are thus declined :
—

Singular. Plural.

Masc. Fern. Masc. Fern.

G. IfiavTov 4)mivtt)s Vj|i«»v avrwv

D. cfiavTw €|xavTT| r\^lv avrois r^^lv avrais

A, c|i.avTov ejiavTTJv TJ|ids avrovs T||ids avrds

Masc Fern. Masc. Fern.

G. (reavTOv or (rain'ou <r€avTf|s or iravrTis -uijlwv avrwv
D. (TcavTw or <ravT<3 <r€avT^ or o-avrg vi|Jtiv avTots v|iiv avTais

A. ccavrov or <ravrdv o-€avTTiv or o-avrrjv v[i.ds avrovs vjids avrds

Masc. Fern. Neut. Masc. Fern. Neut.

G. eavTov cavr-qs laxirov eatrriSv lavrwv lavrolv

D. cavTui caxn-g lavr^ catn-ois cavrais eavrots

A. cavTov lavT^iv lavro lavrovs savrds cavrd

contracted into

G. avTov avrfjs avrov avrwv avrcov avrwv
D. avTcp avTTJ avT<p avrois avrais avrois

A. avTov avTi^v avro avrovs avrds avrd

The contracted forms avrov, &c. must not be confounded with
avroO, &c. from avro^. For (rcfiaiv avratv, &c. see Note.
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Note. The reflexives are compounded of the personal pronouns
and ain-os, which appear separately in the plural of the first and
second persons. In Homer they are separated in all pei'sons and
numbers; as o-ot avTw, ol avra, e avTrjv. Even in Attic prose a^<liv

aifTOiv, (T(i)iaiv avTois (avTois), (r(f)as avTOVi (aurdy), often OCCUr. He-
rodotus has e/ifcouToi), o-fcovrou, eavrov.

Keclprocal Pronoun.

§ 81. The reciprocal pronoun is aWrjXayv, of one

another^ used only in the dual and plural. It is thus

declined :
—

Dual. Plural.

G. aXK-f\\oiv dXXTJXaiv dXXijXoiv oXXiiXtDV oXX-qXcov oXXijXwv

D. aXXT|Xoiv dXXijXaiv dXXrjXoiv dXXrjXois aXX7]Xais dXXijXois

A. dXX-qXb) dXXtjXa dXX-rjXto oXXt^Xovs dXX-ijXas dXXrjXa

Possessive Pronouns*

§ 82. The possessive pronouns are e/^?, mi/^ o-6<;^ thy^

'^fi6T€po<;, our^ v/jL€T€po<;^ your., (T(^eTepo<;, their, and the

poetic 09, his. They are declined like adjectives in 09.

Note 1. Homer has dual possessives vatTepos, of ua Uco, a(f)ait-

Tfpos, of you (wo ; also xf6y (Doric) for aos, eoi for oy, afios and dftof

(a) for f]fifT€pos (in Attic poetry for epos^, vpos (y) for vfierepos^ a(j)6s

for a(f>€Tepos.

Note 2. "Of not being used in Attic prose, his is there expressed

by the genitive of auroy, as 6 iraTrjp avrov, hi^ father.

DemonstratiTe Pronouns.

§ 83. The demonstrative pronouns are ovto<; and o3e,

this^ and eKelvo<i., that. They are thus declined :
—

Singular.

N. ©{iTOS aVTT] TOVTO 88€ fjS. T6Zi

G. TOVTOU TavTT]S TOVTOV TOvSc TilO-8€ TOvSc

D. TOVTW TaVTJl TOVTW T«8. Tlll8€ T<e8€

A. TOVTOV Tavrqv TOVTO T($V8C Tnv8* t68«
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Dual.

N. A. TOVTft) TttVTa TOVTW Ti&8€ TcLSc T(^€

G. D. TOVTOtV TttVTaiV TOVTOIV

Plural.

ToivSe Tatv8« T0lv8€

N. OVTOt adrai Tavra 0t8€ aCSc TdSc

G. TOVTWV TOVTWV TOVTWV TWvSc TWvSc TWV8C

D. TOVTOIS Tavrais TOUTOIS Toto-Se Tai<r8€ Toi(r8€

A. TOVTOVS Tttvras Tavra T0v<r8€ Tdo-8€ Td8€

Singular.

N. Ikcivos kKdvy\ Ikcivo

0. CKCCVOV CKClVqS CKCCVOV

D. cKcivca CKcCvT] kKiivta

A. ^KCkVOV 4kcIVT)V CKCIVO

Plural.

N. Ikcivoi ^Kcivai cKctva

G. cKcivtdV kKtLvtav ckcivwv

D. cKcivois cKcivais ckcIvois

A. cKcivovs CKCivas cKciva

N. A.

G. D.

^KCCVO)

CKCCVOIV

Dual.

^Kcfvaiv

Note 1. 'EfcfTvos is regular except in the neuter Udvo. "Ohe is

merely the article 6 with the inseparable particle -Se added. For
its accent, see § 28, N. 3.

Other demonstratives will be found among the pronominal adjec-

tives (§ 87, 1).

Note 2. The demonstratives, including some adverbs (§ 87, 2),

may be emphasized by the addition of long j, before which a shoit

vowel is dropped. Thus ovroo-i, avTr)t, tovti; 68i, rjdi toS/; tovtovL

ravTt, TovTcovi', rocroiTocri, coSi, ovroxri. J^t_ ^ txfVt^^'^-**-' I ^ '

Note 3. Herodotus has rovreatv in the feynmine (not in the mas-
culine or the neuter) for tovtcov. (For avrkav, see § 79, 1, N. 6.)

Homer has roTaSeo-o-t or roiadecrt for roio-Sf. Kelwp is Ionic and
poetic for eVfli/os.
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Interrogative and Indefinite Pronouns.

§ 84. 1. The interrogative pronoun rt?, rt, who?

which? what? always takes the acute on the first syllable.

The indefinite pronoun rk, rt, any one, some one, is en-

clitic, and its proper accent belongs on the last syllable.

2. These pronouns are thus declined :
—

Interrogative.

Singular.

Indefinite.

N. tCs t£ tIs tI

G. tCvos, tov TIVOS, TOU

D. tCvi, t«p rivC, T«j»

A. rCva

Dual.

Tivd tI

N. A. t£v6 TIV€'

G. D. tCvoiv

Plural.

TIVOIV

N. t£v€8 rCva TIV^S 1

G. tIvmv TIVWV

D. riax Tia-i

A. rfvas riva Tivds 1

nvd

TIVA

For the indefinite plural nvd there is a form arra (Ionic aaa-d).

Note 1. Ovris and fi^Tty, poetic for ovhds and iMrfdeist no one^ are

declined like tI?.

Note 2. The acute accent of tIs is never changed to the grave

(§ 23, 1, Note). The forms ris and ri of the indefinite pronoun
seldom occur with the grave accent, as they are enclitic (§ 27).
The Ionic has reo and rev for tov, Tf<a for tw, rtcoj/ for rlvcov, and
Tfoto-t for TiVi ; also the same forms as enclitics for tov, tio, &c.

3. M\\o9, other, is declined like avro^ (§ 79, 1), hav-

ing aWo in the neuter singular. .

§ 85, The indefinite Selva, such a one, is sometimes

indeclinable, and is sometimes declined as follows :—
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Singular. Plural.

(All Genders.) (Masc.)

K Seiva Selves

G. Scivos Seivwv

D. Scivi

A. Sciva Scivas

RelatiTe Pronouns.

§ 86. The relative pronouns are o?, rj, o, who^ and

o<TTi<i, rjTif;, 6 Tf, whoever. They are thus declined :
—

Singular. Dual. Plural.

N. 8s <i 8 N oC at &

G. ol ^s o5 N. A. & a & G. &v £v <£v

D. ^ li ^ G. D. olv axv olv D. ois als CIS

A. 8v fjv 8 A. oils &s &

Singular.

N. 8<rTis fJTlS 8ti

G. o{>Tivos, 8tov fjOTlVOS oStivos, 8tov

D. WTIVI, OT<}) igrivi WTIVI, 8t(})

A. 8vTiva •fjVTtva 8ti

N. A. uTive ilTlV€ «TIV«

G. D. olvTivoiv alvTivoiv olvTtVOlV

Plural.

N. oI'tivcs alVives &Tiva

G. WVTIVWV, StCOV ^VTIVCOV S)VT\.v<av , Stwv

D. oloTio-i, 8toio-i alo-Twrt oloTlO-l, 8Toi<ri

A. OCCTTIVas fioTTivas &Tiva

Note 1. "Oortf is compounded of the relative or and the indefi-

nite rh^ and is called theminclejinile relative. Each part is declined

separately. For the accent see § 28, N. 3. It has a plural form
oTTa (Ionic aa-aa), from a arra (§ 84, 2), for ariva. "O Tt is thus

written (sometimes o, ti) to distinguish it from on, that.
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Note 2. Homer has oov, 079, for ov, ^s. The following are the
peculiar Homeric forms of Sans :

—
Siiigular.

N. 5tis

G. 6tcv, 8tT€0, 8tT6V

D. 8tc<j)

A. firiva

Plural.

Srewv

OTc'owrt

firivas

Herodotus has orev, oreo), oreo)!/, oreoio-i, and daaa (Note 1).

PRONOMINAL ADJECTIVES AND ADVERBS.

§ 87. 1. There are many pronominal adjectives which cor-

respond to each other in foim and meaning. The following

are the most important :
—

Interrogative. Indefinite.

7r6<Tos; howmibchf iroads, of a cer-

quantus I tain quantity.

iroloi ; of what 7roi6s, of a cer-

kind ? qualis ? tain kind.

Demonstrative. Relative.

(T6cros), Tocbffb^, Saos, inrdaos, as

ToaovTOS, so

much, tantus.

(toios), TOi6<r8e,

TOIOVTOS, svA:h,

talis.

miLch, as many,

quantus.

oIoS, OTTOlOi, of

which kindy

[such] 05, qua-

lis.

(riyXf/cos), TT7Xt- ifkiKos, oinjKlKoSf

Kdadc, TTjXiKov- of which age or

Tos, so old or size, [as old] as,

so large. [as large] as.

irepos, the one or oirdrepos, whick-

the other {of ever of the two.

two).

The pronouns tIs, tU, &c. form a con-esponding series :

—

tLs ; who ? tU, any one. 85e, odros, this, 6s, 8<ttis, who,

TrrjXiKos ; hmo old?

Iiow large ?

irdrepos; which of irdrepos {or irore-

thc two. p6s), one oftwo

(rare).

this orce. which.

Note. Tixros and rotos seldom occur in Attic prose, ttjXIkos never.

ToaSaSe, toi6<t8€, and T7;\tK6<r5e are declined like t6o-os and roioi ; as

Toadcde, TO<T-f)de, Toabvbe, &c., — ToioaSe, ToidSe (d), Toibvdi. (See § 28,

Note 3. ) ToiroOros, toioGtos, and ttjXikoGtoj are declined like oOtos (omit-
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tinw the first t in ro&rov, toOto, &c.), except that the neuter singular has

or ov ; as toiovtos, TOiavrr], toiovto or TOt-ovroy
;

gen. toloOtov, roiao-

T7/S, &C.

2. Certain pronominal adverbs correspond to each other,

like the adjectives given above. Such are the following :
—

Interrogative.

TToO; wJlCI'C ?

TTTj ; xoMch way ?

how?

Indefinite.

iroij, somewhere.

irri, some way,

somehow.

TToi; whither? iroi, to some

place.

irbdev; whence? Todh, from

some place.

Demonstrative. Relative.

{tuda), ivravda., oO, Sttow, where.

iKd, there,

(jv), TTJde, Tadrri, y, Stttj, which way,

this way, thus, as.

€Kd(X€, thither, ol, 6iroi, whither.

iKeWey, thence. whence.

TTtDs; Tww?

irdre; wJien?

TrjviKa ; cut what

time?

Tibs, in some way, (rtis), (ws), w5e,

somehow. ovtus, thus.

vore, ai some

time.

t6t€, then.

(TTjw/ca), T-qVlKO.-

5f, rrjvLKavra.,

at that time.

W5, Sttws, in which

way, as.

6t€, OTrdre, when.

ijvlKa, oirrjvlKa, ai

which tim£,

when.

Note. There are no demonstratives corresjwnding to trov and iroi, and

equivalents of different fonn are given above. Forms which seldom or never

occur in Attic prose are in ( ). "E^pda and evdev are relatives in prose, where,

whence ; as demonstratives they appear chiefly in a few expressions like ivda

Kol evda, here and there, ivdev Kai ^vBev, on both sides.

The indefinite adverbs are all enclitic (§ 27, 2.)

VERBS.

§ 88. 1. The Greek verb has three voices, the active,

middle, and passive.

Note. The middle voice generally signifies that the subject
performs an action upon himself or for his own heneft (§ 199), but
sometimes it is not distinp:uished from the active voice in meaning.
The passive differs from the middle in form in only two tenses, the
futmv and the aorist.
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2. Deponent verbs are those which have no active

voice, but are used in the middle or passive forms with

an active sense.

Note. Deponents generally have the aorist and future of the

middle form. A few, which have an aorist (sometimes a future) of

the passive form, are called passive deponents; while the others are

called middle deponents.

§ 89. There are five moods, the indicative, subjunc-

tive, optative, imperative, and infinitive. To these are

added, in the conjugation of the verb, participles of all

the principal tenses.

Note. The first four moods, as opposed to the injinitive, are

called fiiite moods. The last four, as opposed to the indicative, are

called dependent moods.

§ 90. 1. There are seven tenses, the present, imper-

fect, perfect, pluperfect, aorist, future, and future perfect.

The imperfect and pluperfect are formd only in the in-

dicative. The future and future perfect are wanting in

the subjunctive and imperative. The future perfect be-

longs regularly to the passive voice, but sometimes has

the meaning of the active or middle.

2. The present, perfect, future, and future perfect in-

dicative are called primary (or principal) tenses ; the

imperfect, pluperfect, and aorist indicative are called

secondary (or historical) tenses.

Note 1. Many verbs have tenses known as the second aorist (in

all voices), the second perfect and pluperfect (active), and the second
future (passive). These tenses are generally of more primitive forma-
tion than the ^7-5/ (or ordinary) aorist, perfect, &c. Very few verbs
have both forms in any tense ; when this occui'S, the two forms gen-
erally differ in meaning (§ 92, 5).

Note 2. The aorist corresponds to the indefinite or historical per-

fect in Latin, and the Greek perfect corresponds generally to the
English perfect or to the dejinite perfect in Latin.

Note 3. No Greek verb is in use in all these tenses, and the paradigm
of the regular verb (§ 96), therefore, includes parts of three different

verbs.
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§ 91. There are three numbers^ as in nouns, the singu-

lar, the dual, and the plural.

In each tense of the indicative, subjunctive, and opta-

tive, there are three persons in each number, the first,

the second, and the third; in each tense of the impera-

tive there are two, the second and the third.

Note. Tlie lirst person dual is the same as the first person plural, ex-

cept in a very few poetic forms (§ 113, N. 3). This person is therefore

omitted in the paradigms.

Tense Stems.

§ 92. 1. In a verb which fias but one stem, like Xt'w, the

stem is the fundamental part which appears in all forms of the

verb (§ 32, 2). In Xvim this fixed part is Xv-^ which is seen

equally (though with change in the quantit}^ of v) in Av-w,

t-Xv-ov^ Xv-ao), (rXv-cra, Xi-Xv-Ka, iXe-Xv-Ketv, Xe-Xv-fxai, iX^-Xv-fxrjv^

i-Xv-Or]v, Xv-0-^(rojxaL. So in Acy-o), ttXck-id.

2. The stem which is the basis of the present and imper-

fect, however, is often not the same as the stem which appears

in some or all of tlie other tenses. Thus in AeiVw (§ 95) , we
find the stem Acitt- in most of the tenses ; but in the second

aorists t-Xar-ov and l-Xav-ofx-qv we find the stem Xhr-. In ^atVw

(§95) we have <^atv- only in the present and imperfect, and a

stem 4,av- (sometimes in the form (ji-qv-) as the basis of the

other tenses. Again, in fxavOavw, learn ^ we have the stem n-aO-

m ifiaOov ; and in Xa/xfSdvo), take, we have Aa^- in eXa/^ov. (See

the Catalogue of Verbs.) As these stems Aitt-, (f>av-, /xaO-,

Xa/S-, are simpler and more pnmitive than Acitt-, <f>aLv-, jxavOav-,

Xafi/Sav-, they are called the simple stems of these verbs.

Note. The simple stem, or (in verbs like XJ-o), Xey-a) the sin-

gle stem, is often identical with the root (§ 32, 2, Note); as XiTr-,

Xa/3-, Xi;-, Xfy-, TrXffc-. In other verbs the stem is formed by adding

a suffix to the root ; as in Tifid-o) the single stem rifxa- (the same as

that of the noun rifir), § 37, 1) is formed from the root n- by adding

fm; so in (patvoi the simple stem 0ai/- is itself deriA^ed from the root

0a-. The term .simple stem or stem (if there is but one) denotes the

G
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simplest form which appears in the conjugation of a verb, whether
it is the same as the root or not.

3. The stems of verbs are called vowel stems or consonant

stems, and the latter are called mute stems (including labial^

palatal, and lingual stems) or liquid stems, according to their

final letter. Thus we name the stems of (jaXiin ((^tAc-), AciVw

(AciTT-, AtTT-), TptyScu (t/31/8-), ypoi^fxjD (yptt^) , TrXiKU) (ttAck-),

(^evyo) (<^€vy-, </>vy-), TTiiBoi (ttci^-, ttT^-), </>atVw (0ati/-, cfiav-)

,

o-TcAAo) (crreAA-, crreA-).

Note. A verb which has a vowel stem in all its tenses is called

a pure verb ; and one w^hich has a mute stem or a liquid stem in all its

tenses is called a mute or a liquid verb.

4. It will be seen by the S3'iu)psis (§ 95), that even the sin-

gle stem Xv appears in several modified forms in different tenses

of Xvw ; as Xv-, Avo--, AcAvk-, and XvOe- (or XvOrj-) enlarged to

XvOrja--. In <^atV(u the simple stem </)av- appears also as <^r;^-,

7rccf}av-, (f>avO€- (or cfiavOrj-) ^ <l>avt{r))-, and <fiavr)(T-. In ActVoj we
find Acn/^-, AeActTT-, X€L<l)Oe{r})' ; and Aitt- is modified in Ac-Aot7r-.

The form of stem which belongs to each tense (or gi'oup of

tenses) is called a tense stem, and the forms of the verb which

are based upon it constitute a tense si/stem.

The following tense stems ^ are distinguished in the Greek
verb :

—
I. The Present stem, of the present and imperfect of all

voices ; as Av- in Av-w, c-Av-ov, Xv-o/xai, i-Xv-Ofxrjv ; tfyatv- in 0atVo>,

€(fiaiv-0Vy &C. ; ActTT- in AciV-o), IAcitt-ov, ActV-o/xai, &c.

II. The Future stem, of the future active and middle ; as

Avo--, in Xva--(Df Xv(r-ofjiai ; Xinj/- in Xetip-o), Xu\p-op,aL
;
^avc- in

(<^ai/c-w) <^ai/w, (<^av€-o/i.ai) <l>avovfxai. The last form (in c) be-

longs to liquid stems.

* The term tense stem is here used, in conformity with general usage in
elementary works, to denote tlie fixed form Avhich (with certain internal
modifications) is the basis of a tense. Strictly, the present stem of X'tyta is

Xc7- 4- a variable vowel (o or e) ; the aorist stem of Xjvw is \v<t- + a or e,

&c. : see § 112, 4. This variable element is not included in the tense stems
as they are here given.
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III. The FiKST-AoRiST stem, of the aorist active and mid-

dle ; as Xva- ill £-A.vcr-a, i-Xv(T-d-/xrjv ; (pr]v- ill €-cf)r]v-a, i-cftrjv-dfxijv.

The last form (without a) belongs to liquid stems.

IV. The Perfect stem, of the perfect, pluperfect, and fu-

ture perfect. Of this there are four forms : (a) The Perfect-

Middle stem ; as AcAt- in Ae'Ai^/xat and iXeXv-ixqv, AcAcitt- in

XeXeL/x-fiUL and IXiXdfx-ixqv (§ 16, 3), ir€<f>a.v- ill 7re<^acr-/xai and

c7r€</)aa--/xr;i/ (§ 16, 6, N. 4). {b) The Perfect-Active stem; as

AcAv-K- in XiXvK-a and c-AeAuV-cti/, -n-icfiav-K- (§ 16, 5) in 7re^ay-Ka

and i-7re<fia.y-K€tv. (c) The Future-Perfect stem ; as AcAv-cr- in

AcAutr-o/xat, XiXuxp- In AeAeii/'-o/Aat. ,(c?) The Second-Perfect stem ;

as AcAoiTT- in XiXonv-a and c-AcAotV-ctv, 7r€(f>r]v- in iriffirjv-a and

V. The Second-AoRiST stem, of the second aorist active and

middle ; as XXtt- in I-Aitt-oi/ and e-AtTr-o/xTyi/.

VI. The First Passive stem, of the first aorist and the first

future passive ; as (a) XvOc- (or XvO-q-) in i-XvOrj-v and (Ad^c-o))

Au^w (subj.), X€L(l)6e{rj)- in €-XcL(f>Orj-v and (Aet<^^€-oj) Aet^^w

(subj.), fjiav6f.{7])- in i-<pdvOr}-v and {<fiavOe-oj) cfiavOCi (subj.)
;

(^) Av^T^o-- in Av^7^a-o/xat, XeKJiOrja-- ill X€L(l>6y(r-0fiaL.

VII. The Second Passive stem, of the second aorist and

the second future passive; as («) <f>av€{7)) in i-(f)dvrj-v and

{cf>av€-o}) <f)avu) (subj.)
; (6) <f)avr]a- in (jiavrjcr-Ofxat.

Note. The three verbs Xi/w, Xeliru, and <f)aipu, from which the preced-

ing examples are taken, give a general idea of the most common forms which

the seven tense stems assume.

5. The principal parts of a Greek verb (by giving which we
describe the verb) are the first person singular of the present,

future, first aorist, and (first or second) perfect indicative

active, the perfect and (first or second) aorist indicative i)as-

sive, with the second aorist (active or middle) when one

occurs. E.g.

Aug), Xvcro), eXvaa, XeXvKa, Xf'Xv/xat, fKvBrjv.

AefTTto, XftS/r^o), XfXoiTra, Xt'Kfiixfiai, iXeicfidrjv, eKinov.

^aiva>, (fiavci, e(f)T]va, 7re<payKa (and 7rf(pT]va) , 7re(^a(r/iai, e(pav6r}u (and
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n.pa(Taa>f dOf 7rpd|(u, enpa^a, Trenpdxa (2 pf. TreTipa-ya), TreTrpay/naj,

SreXXo), send, oreXta, (a-reiXay icrToXKa, eaTokpai, eaTokTjv.

AVe thus give every tense system which is in use, with two tenses
formed from the perfect stem. Verbs witli two perfects active, like

TTpdo-o-o), or with two aorists passive, like <f)aiv(o, are very rare.

6. In deponent verbs the principal parts are the present,

future, perfect, and aorist (or aorists) indicative. £J.g.

BovKofUU, wish
J fiovXrjaofiai, fie^ovkTjpai, c^ovXrjdijv.

Tiyvopai, become, yevrjaop^i, ycyeurjpai, cyevofirju.

(AtSeo/Liai) aldoi/pai, respect, albiaopai, jjdfa-pai, j^dea&rjv.

SKCTJTO/iai, vieiv, aKeyjropai, eaKcppai, icrKcy\tap.r)v.

Conjugation.

§ 93. 1- To conjugate a verb is to give all its voices,

moods, tenses, numbers, and persons in their proper order.

2. These various parts of the verb are formed as

follows :
—

(a). By modifications of the stem itself in forming the dif-

ferent tense stems (§ 92, 4). These are explained in §§107-111.

{b). In all cases, by adding certain S3'llables to the tense

stems ; as in Xv o/xev, Aucr-cre, klXv-rai, AeA-uK-are. These sylla-

bles and their composition are explained in §§ 112-117.

(c). In the secondar}' tenses of the indicative, by also pre-

fixing c to the tense stem (if this begins with a consonant), or

lengthening its initial vowel (if it begins with a short vowel)
;

as in c-kv-ov, £-Avcr-€, l-(f>rjv-aTO, c-AeXvK-eii/, and in t^kov-ov, rjKova-a,

imperfect and aorist of aKovta, to hear. This prefix or length-

ening does not belong to the tense stem, but disappears in the

dependent moods and in the participle.

A prefix, seen in Ac- of AcAvxa and AcAei/x/Aat, in 7re- of ttc-

<j>a(Tp.ai, and € of co-TttA/xttt (§ 97, 4), for which a lengthening of

the initial vowel is found in ^AAay/xat (dAAay-) from dAAucro-cu

(§ 97, 4), belongs to the perfect tense stem, and remains in

all the moods and in the participle.

These prefixes and lengthenings (c), called augment {increase),

are explained in §§ 99-106.
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3. There are two principal forms of conjugation of

Greek verbs, that of verbs in cd and that of verbs

in fML.

Note. Verbs in /ai form a small class, compared with those in w, and are

distinguished in tlieir inflection almost exclusively in the present and second-

aorist systems, in the other systems agreeing with verbs in w. The conju-

gation of the latter is therefore given first, and under this head are stated

the general principles which belong equally to both conjugations.

CONJUGATION OF VERBS IN O.

§ 94. The present stem of a verb in w is found by drop-

ping 0) of the present indicative active, or o/x,at of the present

indicative middle ; as \v(i> (Xv-), XetVoj (XetTr-), Trpda-a-a) (Trpao-o--)
;

jSovXofxaL (/?ov\-), yiyvofiai (ytyt'-) •

Note. The simple stem, when there is one distinct from the present

stem, must be learnt by obsei'vation and by familiarity with the principles

upon which the present stem is formed from the simple stem C§ 108).

§ 95. 1. The following synopses include :
—

I. All the tenses of A.vw, loose.

II. All the tenses of XctVo), leave ; the second perfect and
pluperfect active and the second aorist active and middle be-

ing in heavy-faced tj'pe.

III. All the tenses of ^atvoo, show ; the future and aorist

active and middle and the second aorist and second future

passive being in heavy-faced t^'pe.

The synopsis of Xuo, with the forms in heavier type in the synop-
ses of XftTTo) and (^atVco, will thus show the full conjugation of the verb
in (u; and only these forms are inflected in § 96. For the peculiar
inflection of the perfect and pluperfect middle and passive of verbs
with consonant stems, see § 97.

Note. The paradigms in § 96 include the perfect imperative active of

\iu), Xel-rru}, and (paivu, although it is hardly possible that this tense can

actually bave been formed in any of these verbs. As it occurs, however, in

some verbs (§ 118, 2, Note), it is given here to complete the illustration of

the forms. For the perfect subjunctive and optative active, which are

more common in periphrastic forms, see § 118, 2.

For the quantity of v in Xi/w, see § 109, 1, N. 1.
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Tense-stem.

I. X^-

II. \V(T-

III. Xvff-

IV. {b) XeXu-K-

I. \v<a.

ACTIVE VOICE.

Present

Imperfect

Future

Aorist

Perfect

Pluperfect

Indicative.

Xvo)

^vov

Xvo-o)

tKv<ra

XiXvKa

^cXvKCiv

Siibjtinctive.

XVM

XVO-M

XcXvKb) or

XeXvKws w

MIDDLE VOICE.

I. \l j
Present

I Imperfect

Xvo(iai

eXvd)iT)v

Xvwjixii

II. Xvff- Future Xv(ro}JL<u

III. \V(T- Aorist IXvo-djJLTiv Xv<r(i>}jxii

IV. (a) \e\v-
Perfect

Pluperfect

XeXvfiai

eX€Xv^T)v

XcXvjjLc'vos «

PASSIVE VOICE.

I. Xu-

IV. (a) XeXv-

IV. (c) \e\v-(T-

VI. (a) \v0€(7i)-

VI. (h) Xvdv-ff-

Present and Imperfect
j ^^^^ ^^ .^ ^^^^^

Perfect and Pluperfect )

Future Perfect XcXvo-ofjiai

Aorist IXv6t]v

Future Xv0^<rof«ii

XvOw (for \v$i<a)
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I. X^.

ACTIVE VOICK

Optative, Imperative. Infinitive. Participle.

Xvoi|u XV€ Xv€lV X^v

Xv(roi|ii XvO-€lV \i<r<av

Xvo-cufLi Xvo-ov Xv(rai Xv<ras

XcXiiKoifii or [X^VK€,§95,1,N.] XeXvK^oi XcXvKiis

MIDDLE VOICE.

XvoCjiTjv X^ Xveo-dai. Xin{|icvos

Xvo-oCjiTiv Xv<r€<r0aw X\Kr6|jLcvos

X\MraC[i.T]v Xikrat Xv(ra<rdai Xvo-djjL€vos

XcXvfjL^vos dy\y X^v<ro XcXv<r6ai X€Xv|Uvos

PASSIVE VOICE.

XiXv(roC|iT]v

XvOcCt^v

XvOtjo-oCjiTiv

Xv0T]Tt

XcXvo-co-Oai X€Xwr6(i€vo«

XuGiivai XvOefs

Xv0'^<r€<r6ai Xv6T)<r<$(Ji€Vos
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II. XeCiro) (XiTT-).

ACTIVE VOICE.

Tense-stem.

I. XetTT-

II. Xeti//-

for Xeiir-o--

III. [XctV"]

IV. id) XeXoiir-

(§ 109, 3)

V. XtTT-

Present

Imperfect

Future

Aorist

Indicative.

XelTO)

iXeiirov

[^Xeixpa, &c.]

2 Perfect XcXotira

2 Pluperfect IXcXoiirciv

2 Aorist ^Xiirov

Subjunctive.

Xeiiru)

Not in good itse.

Xikoitra or

XeXoiirws &

XllTtt

MIDDLE VOICE.

I. XeiJT-
Present

Imperfect

Xelirofiai Xeivoj/xm

iXeiTrSfiTju

II. X€l^p- Future XeLxpofuii

[V. (a) XcXetTT-
j
Perfect XiXeififiai (§ 16, 3) XeXeLfXfx^vos &

As Passive. 1 Pluperfect iXeXdfinTjp

V. Xtir- 2 Aorist cXiiroiiTiv XiirwiMU

PASSIVE VOICE.

I. XeiTT-

IV. (a) XeXetTT-

IV. (c) XeXeirp.

for XeXei7r-<r-

VI. (a) X€i4,e€(ri)-

(§ 16, 1).

VI. (b) Xei4>dv-(r-

Present and Imperfect
j ^^^^ ^^ .^^ ^^^^^

Perfect and Pluperfect )

Fut. Perf. XeXelypo/Mi

Aorist

Future

iXel^drjv

XeKfid-fiaoixai

XcKfedu) (for Xet,(f>6io))
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II. XeCirw (Xiir-).

ACTIVE VOICE.

Optative. Imperative. Infinitive. Participle.

Xeiiroifii Xelire Xeiireiv \eiiruv

Xeixpoi/xi Xelrl/eiv Xelrf/cjv

XcXoCiroijti or [X€Xoiir€, § 95, N.] XcXoiWvai
XcXotirws dr]v

XCiroiiu XCirc Xiirctv

XcXoiirus

XllTttV

\€lT0lftr)V

MIDDLE VOICE.

Xeiirov Xelireadai XeiTdfievot

Xeixf/olfiijv

XeXeifJL/JL^vos el'rjv XiXei\f/o

Xelipeadai Xeixpd/ievos

X€Xe7(peai (§ 16, 1 & 4) XeXeifXfiipoi

XiiroCiJLiiv Xiirov Xiir^o-dai Xiiroficvos

PASSIVE VOICE.

XeXeixl/oi/irpf

Xei^deltflf Xd<f)6-r)rf.

X€i<pdT}(roifj.7}y

XeXeiipeadai

Xei(pdrjvaL

Xeicpdifiaeadai

XeXei\l/6/iePos

XeKpeels

X€l(p0T}(T6/XeVOi
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III. 4>aiva> (({>av-).

ACTIVE VOICE.

Tense-stem. Indicative. Subjunctive.

I. <l>at.v-

Present (paivu)

Imperfect €<f>aufov

(palvoi

II. <paipe' Future (4>auiw) «|>av«

III. <f>'nv- Aorist ?<|)Tiva <Mv«

[§95.

IV. (b) fl-e0o7<- for
j
Perfect W^ayAfa

7re«^a>'-/c-(§16,5)
j Pluperfect €ir€<pdyK€iu

IV. (fO Tre^i/j/-

(§ 109, 3)

2 Perfect Tri<pr}va

2 Pluperf. iire<pi^veiv

ire<pdyKto or

7re0a7/fa>s w

'ire(piqvii} or

MIDDLE VOICE.

I. <f>aiv-

II. 0ave-

in. <f>vv-

IV. (a) ire<pav-

{ Present (palvoixat,

\ Imperfect i(paip6fxr}v

<f)cdjf(afJLai

Future

Aorist

((pav^ofmC) (fiavovfiai

l<}>T]vd|JLT]V (f>^VO>fUU

{ Perfect iri<f>a<TiiaL

\ Pluperfect ^Tretpdcriiriv

Tr€<pa<Tfl€VOS &

PASSIVE VOICE.

I. <f>atv-

IV. (a) -ire^av-

VI. (a) (pavdeiri)-

VI. (ft)

VII. (rt) 0aw(77)-

VII. (b) i>av7}<r-

Present and IniiR-rfect ) ^^^ ^^ .^ ^^^^^^^
Perfect and Pluperfect )

Aorist i<pdvdT]u

Future Wanting.

2 Aorist l^vr\v

2 Future ^v^o-oiiai

(pavdui (for <pav6^()})

((>avM (for (pavico)
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III. (f>aiva> ((f>av-).

ACTIVE VOICE.

Optative,

(palpoifu

Imperative. Infinitive. Participle.

{(fyOLvioifiL) <{>avoi|Jii

ov {(papeoiriv} i^avoCryv

((pav^eip) ({>av€iv {(paveup) (|>avwv

<|>{ivai <j>^vas

irecpdyKOifit OT [Tr4<payKe,%95,'N.] iretpayKivai 7re0a7<c6s

7r60a7/fd>5 etrjV

veipi^poifxi or [ir^fferjpe, § 95, N.] T€<f)ijp4pai ^^(prjpus

Te<p7]Pu}i etrjp

(ftatvoliiifv

MIDDLE VOICE.

tpalvov (paiveffdai

{(papeolfirip) ^avoCiu\v

^r\vai)i.r\v ({>fjvai

ve(f>a<x/xipos etijp viifnipao

(paipdfJLepot

{ {<f>avke<Tdat)
J
(<paP€6fX€Pos;)

\
^avciordai

(
^avovficvos

<{>Vjva(r6ai <|>T]vd}i6V0S

'jr€<pdp6ac (§ 16, 4) 7re<pa<y/j.ipos

PASSIVE VOICE.

(pavdeiijv (pdpdrjTi <f>apd7jpat <pap6e[s

^avr\<rol\Lr\v

<|>dvT)6i,
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2. The following table shows the meaning of each tense of

A.VW, A-etTTO), and <^aiVw, in the indicative, imperative, infinitive,

and participle of the active voice :
—

I. Aiico.

Indicative. Imperative. Infinitive. Participle.

Pies. / loose or am
loosing.

Loose tJwu. To loose or to be

loosing.

Loosing.

I mp. I loosed or

was loosing.

Fut. I shall loose. To he about to

loose.

About to loose.

Aor. I loosed. Loose thou. To loose or to Having loosed

(§202,1.) have loosed. or loosing.

Perf. Ihave loosed. (§118, 2, N. ) To have loosed. Having loosed.

Plup. I had loosed.

The middle of Xuco commonly means to release for one's self, or

to release some one belonging to one\- self hence to ransom (a captive)

or to deliver (one's friends from danger). See § 199, 3.

In the passive the tenses are changed merely to suit that voice

;

as / am loosed, I ivas loosed, I shall be loosed, I have been loosed, &c.

The future perfect passive means / shall hace been loosed (i.e. before

some future event referred to).

II. AcCiro).

ACTIVE VOICE.

Indicative.

Pres. I leave ox am
leaving.

Imperf. / left or was
leaving.

I shall leave.Fut.

2 Perf.

2 Plup.

2 Aor.

I have left (some-

times / have

failed or am
wanting).

I hud left.

I left.

Imperative.

Leave tJiou.

(§ 118, 2, N.)

Leave thou.

(§202, 1.)

Infinitive.

To leave or to

be leaving.

To be about to

leave.

To have left.

To leave or to

liave left.

The passive of XetVa> is used in all tenses, with
/ am left, I icas left, I have been left, I had been left, I
left, 1 was left, 1 shall be lef. It also means lam inferior {left behind).

Participle.

Leaving.

Abo7d to leave.

Having left.

Having left or

leaving.

the meanings
shall have been
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The middle of \ei-iro) means properly to remain (leave one's self), in

which sense it differs little (or not at all) from the passive. But
the 2nd aor. iXiirSfi-nv often means / left for myself (as a memorial or

monument) : so with the present and future middle in composition.

'EXiirSn-nv in Homer sometimes means I was left behind or was inferior,

like the passive.

III. *aCv«.

Indicative. Imperative. Infinitive. Participle.

Pres. / show or am Show thou. To show. Showing.

showing.

Imperf. I showed or was

showing.

Fut. I shall show. To be about to

show.

About to show.

Aor. I showed. Show thou. To show or to Having shown

(§ 202, 1.) have shown. or showing.

1 Perf. I have shown. (§ 118, 2, N.) To have shown. Having shown.

1 Plup. I had shown.

2 Perf. I have appeared. (§ 118, 2, N.) To have ap-

peared.

Having ap-

pealed.

2 Plup. / had appeared.

The passive of (palvw means properly to be shown or made evident;

the middle, to appear (shoiv one's self). But these two meanings are

often hard to distinguish, and it is therefore sometimes impossible

to decide whether (paho/xai, irecpaa/jLai, &c. are passive or middle.

The 2nd fut. pass, (pavfjao/mai, I shall appear or be shown, does not
differ in sense from the fut. mid. (pavovfiat ; but i(i>dv6r}v is generally

passive, / was shown, while i<pdv7]v is / appeared. The aor. mid.
i(pT}vdiJ.-nv is transitive, I showed; it is rare and poetic in the simple
form, but aire(pr\vd(x-nv is common in the meaning / declared.

Note. The meaning of the various forms of the subjunctive
and optative cannot be fully understood until the constructions are

explained in the Syntax. But the following examples will make
them clearer than a mere translation of the forms, some of which
{e.g. the future optative) cannot be used alone :

—
Aiufifi/ (or \v(ra)/xev) avrSv, let US loose him ; fi^ Xharjs avr6v, do not

loose him. 'Eai/ \vw (or 'Kixxui) avrhv, xatpwet? if 1 (shall) loose him,

he will rejoice. ^Epxoy,ai, ^va avrhv Xvco (or \v<T<a), I am coming that I
may loose him. Et^e Kvoifii (or Xva-ai/xi) avrSv, that I may loose him.
El XvoijjLi (or Xv<Tai/xi) avrhv, xa'pot 6.v, if I should loose him, he would
rejoice. '^RXOov Xva avrhv Xuot/ii (or Xixraifxi), 1 came that I might loose

him. Elirov '6tl avrhv Xvot/jLi, I said that I was loosing him; elirov Sti

avrhv Xvaai/xi, I said that I had loosed him; dnov Sri avrhv Xvaoifxi, I
said that I would loose him. For the difference between the present
and aorist in these moods, see § 202, 1 ; for the perfect, see § 202, 2.



INFLECTION.

§ 96. Av(o in all its tenses, and XeLTrco and <\)aivw in

I. Xv«(Xv),

PRESENT.
Active

Indicative. Subjiiiictive. Optative.

'IJ

X^o)

Xveis

X<i€l

Xvo>

Xvxis

Xvxi

Xvoi|xi,

Xvois

Xvoi

( 9 XV€T0V

XVCTOV

XvTJTOV

XvTJTOV

Xvoirov

XvoCtt|V

P. ^2.

(3.

XV0|J,€V

XvCTt

Xvovo-k

Xvwficv

XvTiTe

XlJoKTl

IMPERFECT.

XvOlfMV

XvOlT€

Xvoicv

"li:

^vov

IXvcs

«XV€

-\l
IXvCTOV

IXvCTTJV

p. ^2.

(3.

IXvoficv

4Xv€Te

tKvov

FUTURE.

ri.

S.^2.

C3.

Xvo-w

Xvo-cks

Xvo-(k

Xv<roi)fci

Xvo-ois

XiSa-ot

-la.-

Xvorerov Xvo-oiTov

Xvo-ofrqv

p. 12.

Xvo-ofMV

XvO-6T6

Xvo-oi|iev

Xvo-oiTC

(3. Xvo-ovo-i XtNroi€v
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tlie tenses above mentioned (§ 95), are thus inflected ; —

to loose.

Voice.

PRESENT.

Imperative. Infinitive. Participle.

^\l
XV€

XV€T«

XV€IV Xv(DV, Xvou<ra,

Xvov (§ 68)

-Is:
Xv€TOV

XVCTWV

-\l
XvCTC

Xv€Tw(rav

or XvdvTwv

FUTURE.

XvO-€tV ^v<ra>v, Xv(rov<ray

kvvov (§ 68)
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Active Voice oj

AORIST.

Indicative. Sitbjunctive. Optative,

S. < 2.

(3.

?Xv<ra

?Xv<ras

tkvcrt

Xvo-ci)

XvoT,s

Xv<rn

Xvo-ai)i.i

Xwrais, Xvo-tias

Xvo-ai, Xvcrcic

-{I
eXvo-arov

cXvo-drqv

XvO-T]TOV

Xv<n]Tov

Xvo-aiTov

Xv<ra£TT]v

P.] 2.

(3.

cXvcraficv

eXvcarc

IXvorav

Xv<ro>|Ji€V

XvoTjre

Xv<r«<ri

PERFECT

Xv(rai|i€V

Xvo-aiT€

Xv<rai€v, Xvcrciav

(1.

S. ^2.
(3.

XcXvKtt

XeXvKas

XeXvKc

XcXvKO) (§ 95,

1

X€Xt5kT)S

XcXvKT|

,N.) X€XvKoini(§95, 1,N.)

XcXuKOlS

XeXvKOL

-M
XcXvKarov

XcXvKttTOV

XcXvK-qTOV

XeXvK-qTov

XcXvKOlTOV

XeXvKOlTT^V

p. -j2.

(3.

XtXvKancv

XcXvKttTe

XcXvKcio-i

XeXvK(i)|X€V

XcXvKTJTC

XeXvKwci

PLUPERFECT.

XcXvKOlfltV

XcXvKOlTC

XcXvKoiev

(3.

IXeXvKeiv

IXeXvKcis

IXeXvKci

-\i
cXtXvKClTOV

eXcXvKcCrqv -

'I
IXcXvKtijwv

IXcXvKtlTC

eXeXvKcorav

or ^cXvKcurav
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XJ« {continued).

AORIST.

Imperative. Infinitive. Participle.

m::
Xv<rov

Xvirdrii)

Xvo-ai Xvo-as, Xvo-oo-o,

Xvorav (§ 68)

-C:
Xvo-drov

Xvo-druv

.]:;

Xvo-are

Xvo-drctfo-av

or Xvo-dvTwv

PERFECT.

^\l
XeXvKc (§95, 1,

XcXvKCTb)

N.) XeXvKc'voi XeXvKws, XcXvKvta,

XcXvKds (§68)

-1

XcXvK€T0V

XcXvKCTWV

2. XeXvKCTc

3. XcXvKCTftKrav
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Xv(l)

PRESENT.
Middle

Indicative. Subjunctive. Optative.

S. ^2.

(3.

Xvoftai

Xv{j, \v€i

Xvcrau

Xv(i))uik

XoJt,

XtJi]Tai

Xvol|JtTlV

Xvoio

XtJotTO

-u
Xv€<reov

X^€<reov

XvT](r6ov

Xih]<r0ov

XiSoio-eov

Xvoi<r0T]v

P. ^2.

(3.

XvoixcOa

XtJto-ee

Xilovrai

Xv(o(jie6a

X^hio-Ge

XvwvTat

IMPERFECT.

Xvoi|ie0a

Xik>i(r0c

XtJoiVTO

S.-]2.

(3.

IXvoiiiiv

cXvov

IXv€TO

MS:
IXvetrOov

av€V0T,v

P.-<2.

(3.

eXvoiuOa

€Xvc(r0£

eXvovTO

FUTURE.

(1.

S. ^2.

(3.

XtSo-ofiai

X\5<r[), XiJorei

XtJo-eroi

Xv(roCp.-qv

Xv(roko

Xvo-oiTo

Ma;
Xvi<r6<r0ov

Xv(r€o-6ov

XiJo-oio-0ov

Xv<roC<r0Tiv

^•li:

Xvo-o^Oa

Xvo-e<r0€

Xvo-ovToi

Xv(ro£|Jic0a

Xvo-oi<r0€

XvtfotVTO
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(contimted).

Voice.

PRESENT.

Imperative.

Xvov

XWo-Ow

Infinitive.

Xveo-Qai

Participle.

Xvd[LCVOS, XvO|iCVT],

XvdjMvov (§ 62, 3.)

"1

'1

2. Xv€<r0ov

3. Xv€<r0cov

2. Xv€o-9€

3 Xvc<r0«<rav

or XWo-Owv

FUTURE.

Xvo-co^ai Xvo-dficvos, -11, -ov

(§62,3.)
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AORIST

Middle

Imlicative. Sahjiiihdive. Optative.

(3.

IXvo-d|XT]v

^vo-aro

Xvo-ctffxai

Xv<rg

XvoT^Tai

Xv(rai)iT)v

Xvo-aio

XvcratTo

"\l
^i$<ra(r9ov

IXv«rd<r0Tiv

Xvo-Tj<r0ov

Xv<n]O'0o»

Xvo-ak(r0ov

Xv<ra£{r0T)v

p. ^2.

(3.

i\v(rdpLc6a

6Xv<rao-0€

IXvo-avTO

Xv<rw|i€0a

Xv<rT]or06

Xiicwvrai

PERFECT

Xv<raifw0a

X»J<rai(r0€

Xv<raivTo

(3.

XA.v|iai.

X^vo-ai

X^vnu

XcXviuvos <S

XcXviu'vos fs

X€XV|«V0S i3

XeXvfMvos etrj*

XcXv|i€vos ett]

Ma.
X^v<r0ov

X^v<r0ov

XeXvpievo) fJTOv

XeXviu'vw '^Tov

XtiXvjjieVci) €t«]Tov or cItov

XeXvji^Vfti clifj-TivorctTtiv

"1^

XcXtipLcOa

X^v<r0<

X^VVTttl

XcXvpc'vOl St\LW

XcXviw'vOl ^T€

XcXvpUvok w<rv

PLUPERFECT.

XeXvpievok itt\y*v or il\K€v

XcXv)Mvoi. etT]Tt or €It€

XcXvpivok cCtjo-av or elcv

(3.

IXcXv|Jii)V

cX^voro

^X^VTO

Al
^^v<r0ov

IXeX^Jo-Oriv

p. -^2.

IXeXiJ,i«0a

^Xe'Xvo-Oc



§ 96. CONJUGATION OF VERBS IN il. 101

(contimied).

Voice.

AORIST.

^Imperative. Infinitive. Participle.

Ma
Xv<rai

Xv<rd<r0»

Xi$<ra<reai Xvo-d|icvos, -TJ, -ov

(§ 62, 3)

Ma:
Xvo-ao-Oov

Xvo-do-Gwv

(

Xvo-aa-0€

Xvo-do-Ocoo-av

or Xvo-do-Oitfv

PERFECT.

^\l
X^vo-o

XcXvo-00)

XcXvo-0ai XfXvjUvo?, ~r\, -ov

{§ 62, 3)

(2.

"•Is.

X€Xvo-0ov

XcXvo-0<i>v

^

1'. 53.

Xc'Xvo-06

X€Xvo-0«o-av

or X€XtJa^0«v
>
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Xv«

P(cssive

Present, Imperfect, Perfect, and

FUTURE PERFECT.

Indicative. Subjunctive. Optative.

S. < 2.

(3.

XcXiJo-T], XeXvo-ei

XcXvo-cTtti

XeXv(rol)jLT]v

XcXvcoio

XeXtiorotTO

-\l
X€Xv<r€<r0ov

XtXiicreo-Oov

X€Xv<rot<r0ov

XcXvcroto-Oiiv

P. \ 2.

XcXvo-oiicGa

X6Xikr€<r0€

XtXvo-officOa

XtXvcroio-Ot

U XcXvo-ovrai

AORIST.

XtXvo-oivTo

(1.

S. ] 2.

(3.

IXtJeriv

^XiiOns

IX^IOti

Xv0<3

Xv0i3S

Xt,0^ •

Xv0€tl]S

Xv0€i't,

Mb. lkvQr\rv\v

Xv0t]TOV

Xv07]TOV

Xv0€[t]TOV, Xv0€lTOV

Xv0tt'rjTtlV, Xv0€lTT]V

p. ^ 2.

(3.

IXvOrKicv

IXv07]T6

€Xv6T](rav

Xv0(5(iev

Xv0fiT€

FUTURE.

XvOc{T](iCV, Xv0€lfL(V

Xv0t£T]T€, Xv0€lTe

Xv0(£T](rav, Xv0ct€v

0-
S. ^2.

(3.

Xt;0TJ(ro|Mii

Xv0TJ<r^, Xv0ii<r€t

Xv0Ti<r€Tai

Xt;Oi](roi)iT]v

Xv0Ticroio

Xv0T|<rOlTO

-]^:
Xv0Ti(r€<rOov

X\i0TJ<r€(r0ov

AVvTjcroi<rvOV

Xv0ii<ro£<r0Tjv

"••li:

Xv07]o-6[i€0a

Xv0Vi<r€<r0€

XvOtjo-ovrat

Xv0Ti<roC(i€0a

Xv0TJ<roi<r0c

Xv0Ti<roivTO



9G.
1

COxVJUGATlON OF VERBS IN 11. 103

{cojilinued).

Voice.

Pluperfect Passive, same as Middle.

FUTURE PERFECT.

Imperative. Injinitivc. Participle.

XeXvo-ccrOai XcXvo-^iuvos, >t|, -ov

(§ 62, 3)

AORIST.

Ma.
XvOriTt XvBTJvai X\>6(C$, XvOcto-a, Xv6^«

(§ 68)

a p.
is.

XvO-qTOV

XvO^TUV

m:-.
XvO-qTC

Xv0'^Tw<rav

or Xv6e'vTwv

FUTURE.

Xv0ifi<re<r0ai Xv0T]<ro(i€VOS, -Tj, -ov

(§ 62, 3)
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(3.

•\

Indicative.

XAoiTra

XA.oiiras

XeXok7r€

XcXoiirarov

XeXoiirarov

1. X(Xolira|xev

2. XcXotiraT^

3. XtXoiirao-i

mFLECTlON.

SECOND PERFECT.

Suhjutictive.

XcXoCirw

XeXoiirrjs

XcXofirrj

X€Xotirr]TOv

XcXotirrjTov

XeXoiTTUficv

XcXoiirT}T€

XeXokiTiixri

[§ 96.

II. XcilTtf

Active

Oiytcdive.

XeXoi-n-oi)Jik

XeXoiirois

XcXokiroi

XeXoixoiTov

X€XotirotTt]v

XcXoiiroificv

XcXoiiroiT€

XcXoiiroicv

SECOND PLUPERFECT.

S. -^2.

(3.

IXeXoLirciv

cXcXokTTClS

^cXoCirci

Al
eXcXolirciTOv

IXtXoiirciTTiv

p.) 2.

(3.

cXcXoiTr€l)JL€V

tXeXoiirciTt

cXeXoiTreo-av

or eXeXoiircio-av

SECOND AORIST.

^•li:

^Xiirov

iXiires

IXiire

XCv»

XlirTjs

Xiirt,

XCiroifLi

Xiirois

Xiiroi

m::
cXtircTov XiirnTov

XtmiTOV

Xliroirov

XltPO^TTJV

n.
p. \i.

(3.

«Xiirojt€V

IXl'ir€T€

?Xtirov

Xkiro)p,€v

XiirriTC

Xiirwo-i

Xiiroiixtv

XiiroiTC

Xkiroicv
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(.\t/. „ to leave.

Voice.

SECOND PERFECT.

Imperative. Infinitive. Participle.

g ( 2. XA-oiirc

3. XcXotircTw

XeXoiirevai XeXoiirws, XeXoiirvta,

XeXowrds (§ 68)

T-v ( 2. XeXotireTov
*

(. 3. Xikovtrirtav

p ( 2. XcXofirtTc

"

\ 3. XcXoiiTiTworav

SECOND AORIST.

dJ2-
/3.

P.
la

X£ir€

XiircTci)

XCttctov

Xtir6T«v

X£ir€T6

XiirtTtoxrav

or XnrovTwv

Xiirciv XlTTUV, XlirOVO-tt, XlTTOV

(§68)
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SECOND AORIST.

Indicative. Subjunctive.

cXiirop.T]v

IXfirov

^£ir€TO

p. •<2.

(3.

IXCireo-Gov

€Xnr^o-0T]V

cXiird|ic6a

eXCir€(r6e

tXiirovTO

S.

? j2.

Indicative.

((pav^ia) (f>avu

(^ai/^ets) <}>aveis

{(fnipeei) (}>av€i

(</>aj'e'eTOj') 4>av£iTOV

(^a/'^erov) (j>aveiTOV

(
(pai/^ofiev

)

()>avov)JL£v

(^aj'^ere) ()>aveiT€

3. {(paviovai) ^avoxxri

XCirwfiiai

Xiirxi

XC7n]Tai

Xtin^o-Oov

Xiirqa^ov

Xiir(tf|i€6a

XtiTTio-Oc

XiircovraL

FUTURE.

Xciiro)

Middle

Optaiive.

Xiiro^HTjv

Xfiroio

XCiroiTo

XCiroia-Qov

Xtiro^(r0Tjv

Xi'n'ofpicOa

Xliroio-Oe

XCiroiVTO

III. (Kvtt

Active

Optative.

{(pavioifJLi) <)>avoi|JLi, or {(paveolrjv) ^avoit\v

{(paviois) 4*avois, or ((f>aueoLT)s) ^avoir\9

{(pavioi) <|>avoi, or {^apeoir)) ^voCr\

((f>avioiTov) <f>avotTov, or ((paveoirjTov) ([>avoCT]Tov

(^aveoLTr/v) 4>avoiTT]V, or {(paveoLrirrfv) ^avoiiiniiv

{(paveoifiev) 4>avoi|X€V, or {(pavcoirjfiev) <)>avo£-r] p-cv

{(fiavioLTe) <|>avoiT€, or (tpaveoirjTe) ^avoCr\T€

{(pav4oiev) ^avoUv, or {(paveoiT^aau) <f>avoiT](rat

AORIST.

Indicative. Subjunctive. Optative.

S. J 2.

( 3.

tit

<t)lf|V«

<}>'^vats or <f>i]V€Las

<J>TJvai or <j>^v€i€

-M
€<t>"^VaTOV

l<|)T]vdTT]V

<j>11VT]T0V

<j>'f|V11T0V

4>^vaiT0v

<|>T]ValTIlV

p. 52.

(3.

fff

<

<j>1]VaiT6

<}>'()voa€V or <}>i]V€iav
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[corUinued).

Voice.

SECOND AORIST.

Imperative. Infinitive. Participle.

Ms.
XlTTOO

Xnr€<r0«

XiTTcVOai Xnrdft€Vos, -t], -ov

(§ 62, 3)

-{I
XCir€0-6ov

Xnr€'<r0a)V

( 3.

X£ir6<re€

Xiireo-eoMrav

or Xnrco-Gwv

i<t>av-), to show.

Foice.

FUTURE.

Infinitive,

((pavieip) <)>avav

Participle.

{(paviwp) <{>avttv

(§ 69)

AORIST.

Imperaiive.

g 52. <|>Ti

(3. «j>Ti

'

I 3. <t,Ti

p52. <|>^va

i 3. <f>-i]vd

vov

<j>TJvdT(l)

varov

vcLtwv

Infinitive.

VaT€

vaTfaxrav

or (f>i]vdvT&)v

Participle.

^•f\vas, <j>'^vd<ra, <|)T]vav

(§68)
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<}>a(v6>

FUTURE.
Middle

Indicative. Optative.

s.

li

{<f>aviofmt) <{>avov)UU

((pavirj, ^aviei) <|>av^, (|>avct

{(f)ave€Tai) <f>av€iTai

{(paveoifirjv) ^voi\i.r\v

{(paveoio) (|>avoio

(<pav4oiTo) <|>avoiTo

D. !':
((f>ap^€(r6ov)

{<f>aveeadov)

4>av€io-0ov

<})QV€l<r0OV

((pavioKTdov) 4)avot<r0ov

{(paveoiffdrjv) <}>avoio-0tiv

P. 1'
(3.

{(pavedfieda)

((pavieaQe)

<|>avov)i€0a

4>avcicr0€

4>avo\ivTai

AORIST.

((paueolfieda) <J>avoC|A€0a

{(pav^oiade) ()>avoi(r0€

((pauioim-o) ^avolvro

Indicative. Subjunctive. Optative.

S.

(3. 4<}>T]VaT0

(|>'^V(l>(UU

«|)'llVT]Tai

<|wiva£|iT|v

«|>^vaio

(}>T]VaiTO

D.
\t

€<f>->^va(r6ov

l<}>T]vdo-0tiv

4)iivii<r0ov

<})ilvT]<r0ov

<j)TJvai(r0ov

4>i]vai(r0T|v

P.

(3.

III
(j)T]V<oji€0a

<|>11VT]<r06

<|>ijv(i)VTai

<)>i^vai(r0€

<^1}V(UVT0

Passive

SECOND AORIST.

S. }2.

(3.

Ill III fit

-\l
^(|>dvT]TOV

<|)avfiTov

^vcCtjtov or 4>aveiTov

<})av€iTJTiiv or <j>av€tTT]v

(I.

(3.

4<j>dvTlJMV

l<t>dvriT€

^<|>dvTi<rav

<j>avwp.€V

<jjavfjT€

<}>avcii><ri

^a.vtir\^(v or 4>av€tp<v

4>av€£TiT6 or <})av€iT€

<J)av€CT](rav or ({>av€i€v



§ 9U.J .

{co7itinued).

Voice.

CONJUGATION OF VERBS IN ft. 109

Infinitive.

(tfKUf^eadai) <j>av€i<r9ai

FUTURE.

Participle.

{<pave6iJ.evos) <}>avov(Jicvos, -r\, -ov

(§ 62, 3)

AORIST.

Imperative. Infinitive. Participle.

I 3.

<|>7ivai

<j>t1vd<r6co

<}>T|va<r0tti <|»Tjvd|icvos, -T], -ov

(§ 62, 3)

HI:
<|)'fjvo<r0ov

<j)T]vd<r9wv

HI <f>T]vd(r6(i>o-av

or 4>iivd(r6a)v

oice.

SECOND AORIST.

•

HI
<|>dvT)et

<}>avir]T(i)

<|>avi]vai jJKiveis, «j)av€io-tt, «|>ttv^v

(§68)

HI
<|>dvTJTOV

4)avT)T«v

HI
«|)dvT]T6

<tKivifJTa><rav

or 4>av^VT«v

'
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<f>aCvci> (continued^.

SECOND FUTURE PASSIVE.

Indicative. Optative.

( 1. <)>avi](ro|i.ai ^avr\a-ol\kr\v

S. -\ 2. <j)av'»]<rr], ^avr\(rti <})avT]<roio

( 3. <j>avi^o-€Tai <j>avi^<roiTO

Infinitive. Participle.

<}>avT]cre(rOai <f>avT]<rd|i€vos,

-1, -ov (§ 62, 3)

1^
^2. 4>avTi(re<r0ov

«|>avi]<r€o-9ov

<f>avT](r6p.€6a

P. -\ 2. <}>aviio-€<r0€

3. <j>ttVTi<rovTca(3

<J>avTi<roi(r6ov

4>avT]troi<r0T]v

4>avT|o-oiji.e6a

4)av»]<roto-9€

<|>avTiorotvTO

Note 1. The uncontracted forms of tlie future active and middle
of (f)aiva), enclosed in ( ) above, and of other futures with liquid

stems, are not Attic, but are found in Homer and Herodotus. So
with some of the uncontracted forms of the aorist subjunctive passive
in fw, &c.

Note 2. The tenses of XetTrto and (f)aivco which are not inflected

above follow the corresponding tenses of \va> ; except the perfect

and pluperfect middle, for which see § 97. Ae\cin-fiai is inflected

like Terpifi-fiai (§'97, 3), and 7rt0ao-/xai is inflected in § 97, 4.

Note 3. Some of the dissyllabic forms of Xvw do not show the

accent so well as corresponding forms with three or more syllables.

The correct accent will be seen in the following forms of KcoXva, to

hinder :—
Pres. Imp. Act. Aor. Opt. Act. Aor. Imp. Act. Aor. Imp. Mid.

K(oXv€ KuXiio-aifiLi KcoXtJo-ov KwXv<rcu

KwXveTft) K«Xvo-ats or -vo-€ias KwXvo-dTO) K«Xvo-do-0w

KwXverov KwXvo-ai or -yia-m KwXvcraTov KcoXvo-curdov

&c. &c. &c.

Aor. Infin. Act. KwXvo-ai.

&c.

The three forms KoaXvo-ai, KcoXtlcrai, and Koikvaai (\vaai^ XCtrat, and
XCo-at) are distinguished in form only by the accent. See § 26, with
N. 3 (1) ; and § 22, N. 1.



§07.] PERFECT AND PLUPERFECT MIDDLE. Ill

Perfect and Pluperfect Middle and Passive of Verbs with
Consonant Steins.

§ 97. 1. In the perfect and pluperfect middle and pas-

sive, many euphonic changes (§ 16) occur when a final

consonant of the stem comes before an initial yLt, r, <r, or

o-e of the ending (§ 118).

2. When the stem ends in a consonant, the third person

plural of these tenses is formed by the perfect participle

and elai, are, and rjo-av, were, the present and imperfect

of elfjLL, be (§ 127).

3. These tenses of rpi^w (stem Tpi(3-~), rub, irXeKco

(TrXe/c-), weave, irelday (TreiO-^, persuade, and areWw
(^(TTeXK-, arek-y araX-), send, are thus inflected :

—

Perfect Indicative.

s^-
T6Tpt|J[,Hai ircirXcYiJLat ireirei(r|iai tfrrak^w.

S. ^2. -rirpv^ox Tre'irXelat ireircMrai coTdXo-ai

(3. TCTpiirrai ire'irXeKTat ircireio-Tai laTdXrai

-1' TCTpi4>eov TTtTrXcxGov ireircwrOov co-rqABov

T€Tpi(j>90V ire'irXexOov ire'ircio-Oov COTOXGOV

r-
T€Tpi|l,|l€0a ireirXcYHcOa ireTreCo-iJicOa l<rTdX|j.€6a

P. ^2. T^Tpi<|>e€ TreirXcxOc irc'ircwree €OTaX9€

(3. TeTpi(i|tCVOI. ircTrXryiu'voi ireir€wr|«'voi l(rTaX(i.evoi

€Ur£ €lo-£ turi cUK

Perfect Subjunctive and Optative.

SubJ. Terpi|i|ievos » ireirXeYlw'vos «5 ircireio-iw'vos <5 l<rTaX|iivos «»

Perfect Imperative.

-11
T^TpixjlO T^Xe^o *ireir€icPO €<rTaX<ro

T6Tpl(|>0O» 'n"eTrX€X0ci> •ir€'ir€£<r0« ^<rTdX0«

'\l
T€Tpt<|>eOV ir€TrX€X0ov Treir€Kr0ov €<rTaX0ov

Terpi<J>0«v 'n"€TrXc'x0«v Tr€ir6{<r0«v c<rTdX0«v

'{I
T€Tpi4>0€ 'ir^irX€x0€ irc'ircwrOe €<rTaX06

TerpC<|>0<i)(rav 'jr€irX€'x0«o'a'V 'n"€ir€l<r0«<rav e<rTdX0ft)<rav

or rerpC<^Q(av or 'iren-X€X0«v or Treir€i<r0wv or €<rTdX0«v
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Perfect Infinitive and Participle.

Infinitiv. •r€Tpi<|)0ai irtirXt'xOai ircircio-Oai co-rdXBai

Participle Terpijjtfievos irtirXe-yju'vos ireirtio-iie'vos €orTaX|uvos

M

Pluperfect Indicative.

1. irirpi\L^r[V tireTrXc'-yiiTiv eircircia-HTjv c<rTdX(JLT]v

2. €T6Tpi\j/0 (irc'irXelo cirt'irtKro €<rT(iXo-o

3. €T€TpiirTO tire'irXecTO tire'-rrcio-TO cotoXto

2. eT€'Tpi<}>eov tirc'irXtx^ov €ir€ir€wr0ov t(rTciX6ov

3. €T€Tpi4>9T]V circirXe'xSnv cirtireio-OTiv €<rTd.X0T]v

1. €T€Tpiftp,€0a tirtirXt'-yneOa (irc'Treio-p.tOa e(rTdX|i€9a

2. €TtTpi<|>0€ €ir€'irX€x6€ tirttrtio-Ge cVtoXOc

3. Terpifipic'vot irtirXc'YjJtEVOi ireircKTue'voi co-ToXp^'voi

?i<rav Jjo-av ^<rav fjo-av

4. The same tenses of (reXeo)) Te\o5, (stem reXe-, § 109,

2), finish^ (j)aLV(o ((jydv-)^ show, aWdaao) (dWdy-), exchange,

and iXeyxfo (€^67;^-), convict, are thus inflected :
—

Perfect Indicative.

\^- TCT^«rp,a(, irc<}>ao-p.ai ijXXaYiiat ^XtiXryiMxt

s.U. T€T€'X€<rai ir€<J>av<rai i^XXo^at tXVjXtYlai

(3. TCTcXcOTttl Tr€<|>avTai ^iXXttKTai cXiqXc-yKTat

"11
TCTCXCO-OOV Trc<f>av0ov ilXXax0ov cXTjXryxOov

T€Tc'X€<r0OV 'ir€'<|>av0ov <lXXax0ov cXt|X€yx6ov

r-
TCT€X6<rp.€0a Tre(j>d(r}X(0a TiXXd7ji€0a €X7iX€YH€0a

P. ^2. T€T€X€«r0€ iri^avQt i^XXax0€ eX^XcYxe*

(3. T6T€X€<rH€V0l irc(|>ao'|A.evoi T|XXa'Y|ji.e'voi eXT]X€-yp.€voi

elo-C 6l<r£ dai €Ur{

Perfect Subjunctive and Optative.

Subj. TCTeXco-iiivos w ir€<}>a<r|Jk€vos » -^XXaYftcvos w cXtjXc'yp.evos

«

Opt. „ ctT]V ,, €tT]V ,, €ITJV „ cCtJV

Perfect Imjoerative.

«-l^;

rerik&ro •rri^ava-o i^XXa|o IXf,Xr/fo

T€T6X^<r0« ire<f>dv0» i^XXdx0» ^Xt,X^YX0"

-\l
T€T^€O-0OV 'ir^<|>av0ov •f]XXax0ov tXriXe-yx^ov

T€T€X^O-0«V irc<|>dV0«v ^XXdxOwv i\r\\i-^Q(av

-\l
TiTiKfarQi ir^4>av0€ <iXXax0€ 4XViX.7xe€

T€TeX^o-0w<rav 'ir€<}>dv0«arav if|XXdx0»<rav Q\.r\\iyxQia<ra.v

or T6T«X^<r6<i»v or ir€<|>dv0wv or TiXXdx0<«>v or €Xi]X€YX®*^V
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Perfeci Infinitive and Parliciiile.

Inf. TCTcXcVOat ir£(|>dvOai iiWdxOai cXT]\€'Yx9ai

Part. T€T£\€<r|i,€Vos ir€4>ao-[i€'voc T|X\a"y|i€vos €XTj\ry|u'vos

S. <1.

p.

^TCTcXtVjJlTlV

€T€T€'\€<rO

€T€TcX€<rTO

ItctcXco-Oov

€TCT£X€<r0T]V

1. lT€T€Xc(r|X€0a

2. ^T€T6X€(r0€

3. T£T€X€<rp,€VOt

TJo-av

Pluperfect Indicative.

e7re(j>av(ro

c'ir€<j>avTo

eire(|>av9ov

€7rc<|>dv0T)v

c'n-£(|>do-|j.€6a

€'Tre(|>av6£

ir€<{>a(r)j,evoi

TJo-av

ijXXa^o

'IjXXaKTO

fjXXaxOov

if|XXdx0iv

T|XXd-Y|i£6a

<iXXax0€

qXXa-yixfivoi

TJo-av

fiXtiXfi'^p.-qv

€X'qX£Y5o

fiXrjXfi'YKTo

fiXi^Xf-yx^ov

€Xt)X£'yx0iiv

£XT]X£-YfX£6a

£XtjX£'yx9«

£XT]X£'y|Jl£VOl

Note 1. The regular third person phiral in these tenses (rcTpi^-

vrai, iiT€ir\fK-vTo, &c. formed like XcXv-vrai, i\c\v-vTo) could not be
pronounced. The periphrastic form is necessary also when a is

added to a vowel stem in these tenses (§ 109, 2), as in TereXeo-'/iat.

On the other hand, when final i/ of a stem is dropped in these tenses

(§ 109, 6), the regular forms in vrai and pro are used; as kXIvo),

K€K\i-fiai, KCKXivrai (not /cffcXt/iei/oi etVt')-

Note 2. The euphonic changes in these tenses follow the prin-

ciples stated in § 16, 1-4. Thus Terpifi-fiai is for Terpi^-fxai (§ 16, 3);
T€Tpi-^ai for T£Tpi/3-o-at*(§ 16, 2); TerptTr-Tai for TfTpi^-rai (§ 16, 1)

;

T€Tpi(fi'dov for TfTpifd-o-dov, TfTpi^-Qov (§ 16, 4 aud 1). So TreTrX ey/iai

is for nenXfK-fjLai (§ 16, 3) ; nenXex'^^^ ^^r nenXfK-aduu (§ 16, 4 and 1).

UeTTeiar-pai is for Tr€7r€td-p.ai (§ 16, 3); nend-am for nenftd-aai (§ 16,

2); 7re7r£ia--rat for jrcneid-Tai (§ 16, 1); nfiTfiadov for ircnfid-aOov

(§ 16, 4 and 1). "Y.aTok-dov is for eaToX-aOop (§ 16, 4); (araX-Oe
for ((TTaX-aOe.

In TfTeXear-pai, <r is added to the stem before p. and r (§ 109, 2),

the stem remaining pure before or; lingual stems change the lingual

(r, d. ff) to o- before p and t (§ 16, 1 and 3) and before 6 (for aO,

§ 16, 4); these two classes of verbs therefore inflect these tenses

alike, though on different principles. On the other hand, the cr

before p in ne(f)a(Tpni and enfcfinaprjv is a substitute for v of the stem

(§ 16, 6, N. 4); wliich v reappears before all other letters, causing
the o- of a-6 to be dropped in adov, a^e, &c. (§ 16, 4). In the fol-

lowing comparison the distinction is shown by the hyphens:—
T£T€'X€-<r-}iat 'ir€'ir€io--ji,ai •Tr£<|)a<r-[Aat

T€T€'X£-<rai ir£Tr€i-orai tri^av-a-ai

T€T£'X£-0--Tai •n-fi'irfior-Tat Tr€'<}>av-Tat

T€-t\€-O-0£ 'Tr£''ir€io--e€

8

7r€<j)av-0€
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Tn rfXXay-fiai iio change was required (§ 16, 3) ; rJWa-^ai is for

fiWay-cai (§ 16, 2); ^XoK-rm for ^Wayrat (§ 16, 1); ffWav-dou for

T)\\ay-(r6ov (§ 16, 4 and 1), cf. TrcTrXf^-^oi/ (above). In eXj/Xey/iat,

yy/A (for y;^/z, § 16, 3) drops one y (§ 16, 3, Note) ; iXrjXfy^ai and
eXrjXeyK-Tai are for tXi/Xryx-aat and fX;;Xey;(-Tai (§ 16, 1, 2); eX^Xey;^-

^e is for i\r)\€yx-(r6€ (§ 16, 4) ; see also § 102.

Note 3. («) All perfect-middle stems ending in a labial inflect

these tenses like reTpin-fiai, &c. ; as XeiTro), XcX6t/i-/xai; ypd(f)a) (ypa0-),

write, yeypafi-fjiai (§ 16, 3); ptTrro) (pi(j)-), throw, eppippai. But
when final /utt of the stem is reduced to /x before /x (§ 16, 3, Note),
the original tt recurs before other consonants; as KaprrTot (Kapn-),

hend, K€Kap-pai, KeKap^ai, KiKapn-rai. KiKap(\>-6e; Trepnto (nepn-), send,

n€7Tfp-pai, 7re7re/i\//'ai, nenepTT-Tai, TreVe/i^-^e : compare with the latter

nenep-pai from neaaai (nen-), cook-, inflected TreVeA^at, neneTr-Tai,

neTr€<p-6€, &C.

(h) All ending in a palatal inflect these tenses like -irtirkty-pai and
rpCkay-pai; as npaaato (rrpoy-), ^/o, Treirpay-pai ; rapdaaco (Tapa)^-),

confuse, Ttrapay-pai; (fivXatraca (0uXaK-), 7r€(f)vXay-pai. But when y
before /x represents yy, as in iXTjXey-pai from eXcyx-ci) (end of N. 2),
the second palatal of the stem recurs before other consonants.

(c) All ending in a lingual mute inflect these tenses like TreVcto-

pai, &C.; as cfipd^a (^pa§-), tell, 7re(f)pa(T-pai, 7r€(ppa-aai, Trecfypaa-Tai

;

eOi^o) (e6i8-), accustom, etOia-pai, eWt-aat, ei^icr-Tat, et^tcr-^e, (Wi(r-6ai;

pluf. (Wia-prjv, eWi-ao, cWkt-to ; a-nivboi (a-nevb-), pour, eanci,(r-pai,

(§ 16, 6), for ianevb-pai, ecnreva-puiL (§ 16, 3), eaTrei-aat, eo-iretor-Tcu,

€(nrei(r-6e.
*

(d) Most ending in u (those in av- and vp- of verbs in aipo) or

vvm) are inflected like necpaa-pai, changing p to a- before p, (§ 16, 6,

N. 4), and retaining i/ elsewhere; as ixpaLpa (v(})ap-), weave, v(pa(r-pxii,

v(f)ap-(rai, v^ai'-rai, v(f)au-6e, v(f)dv-6ai; (rqpa'ipoi {ar}pap-), show, (rca-rj-

paa-pai; piaivui (pidv-), pollute, pepiaa-pai. Rarely such a p becomes
/i, as in 6^vp-(o, sharpen, a>^vp-p.ji (later &^va--pai); and even then

the V recurs before other consonants, as a>^vv-aai, w^vp-rau

When final i/ of a stem is dropped (§ 109, 6), as in icXiVo), bend,

K€KXi-pai, the stem becomes a vowel-stem, and is inflected like

XeXv-pai.

(e) Those ending in X or p are inflected like carraX-pai ; as ayyeXXco

(ayyeX-), announce, TJyyeX-pai; aXpco {dp-), raise, rjp-pai ; eyetpo) (eyfp-).

rouae, (yT]yep-pai; Tretpco (rrep-), pierce, neirap-pai (§ 109, 4); no
change being made except the dropping of a in ad after X or p
(§ 16, 4), as in ijyytX-Ot and tyrjyfp-dai.
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Contract Verbs.

§ 98, Verbs in aco, eo), and o(o are contracted in the

present and imperfect. These tenses of Tifidw (rtyua-),

honor, (piXio) (</)fXe-), love, and St/Xoo) (8?;\o-), manifest,

are thus inflected :
—

ACTIVE.

Present Indicative.

(1. (Ti/ido;) Tl(iW (0iX^a>) (j>i\« (5v\6u,) 8i,X»

s..

J2.
(rt/ictets) TIH^S (0i\^eis) <j>l\€lS {5riX6€is) 8t)Xois

(3. (ri/idet) Tijia ((/)t\eeO <j>t\€C (drjUei) 8T]Xok

T>

tJ:

(Tt/ideror) Tindrov (0t\e'eTOJ/) <{>iXekTov (SrjXoeTOv) 8T]Xoi)TOV
JJ.

(Tt/aderof) Tijiarov ((piX^eTov) (}>i.\ekTov {SrjXoiTOu) 8t]Xovtov

(1.

1^:

{Tifido/xev) Tl|lW|Jl€V {<t>l\^0,X€v) ()>i\oy^cv (SrjXoofxev) 8TlX0VfJl€V

?, (Tifxdere) Tl|JtdT€ (0t\^ere) <|>t\€lTe {dr,X6€Te) 8tjX0VT6

(Tt/xdou(ri) Ti|i(a<ri (0t\^ou(rt) <|)t\ov<ri (8r]X6ov<n) 8T]Xov(rL

Present Subjunctive.

(1. (rt/xdw) Tl|i» (04X^a») <{>i\(3 (dvXoiv) 8t]X»
O
!».,

' 2. (Tlywdgs) TIH^S (0tX^77s) 4>u\Tis (577X6775) 8t|Xois

(3. (ri/xdi;) Tijia (0tX^r/) <|>tXTi (577X67,) 8T]Xok

D.
(3.

(rt;;td7/To;') Tl|JldTOV ((^tXe'T/rov) <j)l\fiTOV (577X677TOJ') 8t)Xwtov

(Tt/tdT/roi/) TlJldTOV {(ftiX^rp-ou) <|»iXt]tov (577X677x01') 8T]X(aTov

^^• (Tt^dw/xef) TlJAWJiCV (0iX^ci)/ie</) (|>kXw(jicv {SrjXoufxev) 8t]X«»(JI€V

P. -• (Tt^d?;re) Tip,dT€ (0tX^7;Te) «|)iXt1T€ (577X677x6) 8t]XwT€

(3. (Tifiduai) Tl(A.W<rk (^tX^wo-t) <{>iXco(rk (577X6a;<rt) 8i]Xw<ri

Present Optative.

n. (n/xdot/Ai) Tin«ni ((piXioifxi) 4>iXoifii (577X6ot)iit) SrjXoifLi

C. ]'• (rt/idots) TtjJLWS (0tXe'oij) <|>tXois (677X6045) 8TjXots

(3. {Ttfxdoi) TIJAW (0tX^t) <|>iXok (577X601) 8TiXok

F*
2.

3.

(TlfldoiTOu) TIHWTOV (^iX^OtTOl') <|)lXoiTOV (8r]X6oiTou) 8t]Xoitov
1- .

{ri/JiaoiTr}!/) TI|1WTT1V (0iXeoiT77J/) 4)tXo£TTlV (577X001x771') 8iiXo£rqi

^'• (Tifxaoifxef) TI|H5|X€V (<I)l\^oi/x€v) 4)tXoi}l€V (577X6ot/xej') 8i]Xoi(<4)

F.
' -• {ri/xdoiTe) TtfXcJiTe (0tX^otrc) <f>lXoiT€ (577X601x6

)

8TlXotT€

(3. (rt/xdotev) TlfLweV (0t\eotef) ({>iXoicv (577X60£6>') 8t]Xoi<v
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(1. {

S. -j 2. (•

(3. (

Ms.

p. -^2.

(3.

TifxaoLriv)

(Tifiaoirjs)

3. (ri/iaoirj)

(Ti.fiaoir]Toy)

(jifiaoiTiTrjv)

{Tifmolrj/jLef)

(Ti/xaoir)Te)

[rt/x.aotTjcraj'

TlfiWT]V

TlfJkWT]

TijiurqTOV

Tl|JLa)^TTJV

Tl|JlWT]p,€V

Tl|JL«T]T«

Tl|lUT](rav]

((piXeoirjs)

{(piXeoirjTov)

{(f)iKeo'i.t}ix€v)

{(piXeoirjTe)

{(piXeoirjaav)

<)>iXol'r]v

<{>iXoCt]s

lj>lXoiT]

«|)lXoiT]TOV

4|>l\0l'^TT)V

<t>kXo£T]|icv

<}>iXo{t]T€

({>iXo£T]orav

or

{5r]\oolr)v)

(drjXooirjs)

(5i]Xooir])

{5r]Xooir]TOv)

{drjXooirjrrjv)

{8T]Xooir)p.€v)

(8r]Xooir]T€)

[drjXooljjaav

8t]Xo£tjs

8t]XoIti

StjXoCt^tov

8t]Xoi'^ttjv

8i]XoiT]|i(v

8T)Xoii]Te

8T]Xo£Tiorav]

2. (Tifxae)

3. {Tifiahu)

TC|ia

TlfldTOV

Tl|xdTO)V

2. (Tt/Adere) Tifidre

(2. (jifidiToVj

Present Bnjycratiue.

({>aci

<f>lX€{T(l>

((piXee)

{(pLXe^Tb))

((plXicTOv)

{(pLXeeTuy)

4>lX€lT0V

<}>lX(lTCll)V

<{>kXeiTc

(ST^Xoe)

(St/Xo^tw)

(5?7X6€r0j')

(St^Xo^twi')

S^Xov

8t)Xovt«*

StjXovtov

8T]XoVTft»V

(5T7X6eT€) 811X0VT6(^tX^ere)

p 1 3. (ruM^Ttaaav) Ti|idTft)<rav ((piXciruffav) 4>iX(iTa>(rav (drjXoeTwaap) 8T]XovT»orav
*

j
or or or or or or

(
{Ti/xadirrup) ri^wvTiav {(piXeovruv) 4>iXovvTa)v (StjXoojtwi') 8t]Xovvtwv

Present Infinitive.

(Ti/ideiv) ti|mIv ((fnX^eiv) <}>iXeiv (5?;X6etJ') 8t)Xovv

Present Participle (see § 69).

(rifiduip) Tijiwv (^iXiwv) (^iXtov (8r}X6u}p) 8t]Xwv

(1. (^ri

S. -j 2. (^Ti

CS. (in

M
ri. (eTi/id(

P. j 2. (^TtMci'

(. 3. (ert'/ia

(^Tt/jiao»')

(^rf/ittcs)

£/AOc)

(^Tt/ideTOi')

(iTifxair-qv)

((TlfldofJifv)

ere)

CTifxaov)

€t(|XO>V

MiJias

^Tl|JtdTOV

iTiiidniv

lTlfJ,dT(

£tI|JI(i)V

Imperfect.

(J:<f>lXeov)

(kiplXees)

(l<f>iX€()

(((f)lX^(TOv)

((<plXt€T7)v)

(etpiXiofiep)

(e^tX^ere)

(f^t'Xeoi')

c({>lXovv

l4>iXas

^<|>CX€l

€(f>kX€lTOV

l4>iX€{'n]v

e<{>iXov}i€v

l<}>lX€lT€

(edriXoov)

(eS^Xocs)

(iSriXoe)

(€5tjX6(top)

(e5T)Xo^TT]p)

((dTjXoo/iep)

(eSr}X6fT()

(edriXoop)

cSirjXovv

c8tjXovs

iS^Xov

c8tiXovtov

c8iiXovTT)ir

^8T]Xovfi€y

I8t]Xovt€

^Si^Xow
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S. j 2.

(3.

52.
D

(rifMOfiai) Ti)iw|JLai

(Tiixd7j,TifMdei)rnL^

(Ti/xdeTai) TtjxdTai

(rifideffdop) Tt(ida-0ov

(ri/xdeadov) 'Tx\Laa-Qov

(TifmSfieda) Ti(iw|JLeda

(TLfideade) Ti|id<rd€

(TLfxdoVTaL) Tl|10}VTai

PASSIVE AND MIDDLE.

Present Indicative.

{(piXeofJiai) <t>iXo{)(iai

(0iXe'T;,0iX^et)4>iXiQ, <j>iXet

{(piXeerai) (juXctrai

{(piKhffdov) (f>L\ci(rdov

{(piXieadov) <f>kXeb(r8ov

{(piXeofieda) <f>iXov|icOa

(^iXeeaOe) <}>LXcto-0€

{(piXeoyTai) <j)iXovvTat

(1.(7

S. i 2. (7

(Tifiduffiai) Ti|it(0}iai

' 3. (jifidiyrax) TijAdrat

( 2. (riixAfjadov) Ti}ido-0ov

*

( 3. (TifidriaOov) Ti(id<r9ov

C 1 . (Tifiaiofieda) Ti^JLufieOa

P. -\ 2. (riwaT/o-^e) Ti(id(rd€

(3 (rtjudwj'Tai) TijtoivTat

r 1 . (TlfJMoi/Xrjv) Tl}JLip^T)V

-j 2. (rt/idoio) Tijiwo

v3. (rifidoiTo) ti(jl<3to

2. (Tifidoiadoy) Ti(x<3<r6ov

3. (Tifiaoiadrjv) Ti)ii(u<r0T]v

(Ti/xaoifxeOa) ri.\Lta\i.iQa

(Tifxdoicrde) ti|iwo-6€

(TLfidoim-o) ti|k3vto

Present Subjunctive.

{(piXicjfiai) ({>iX()>)JLai

{(piXeTj) 4>iK-Q

(0t\^77Tat) <|)iXf)Tai

{(piXe-rjaOov) ^nXijcrOov

{(piXi-rjadov) «|)iXT)<r6ov

((piXedj/jLeda) <|>iXco}JL€6a

((f>iXer)a6e) <|>iXf](r6€

{(piXioivraL) <|>kXb)VTai

Present Optative.

((piXeoifiTiv) <{>iXo£(iT]v

{(piXeoio) <{>iXoto

((piX^OLTo) <)>iXoiTO

{(f>CXeoLa6ov) <|>iXoio-6ov

{(piXeoLcrd-qv) <|>iXoIo-6t]V

((piXeoifjLcda) ^ikoC\LiQaL

((piX^oiffde) (t>iXoi<r9e

{(piXioivTo) 4)iXoiVTO

( 2. (rifidov

( 3. (TlfJMiffdu}) Ti|id(rd(i

M 3. (jifjuaiaduv) Tifid<r9«v

/^2. (Tif.id€(r6e) Ti|xdo-0€

p 3 3. (Ti/xa^adu}-

Present Pmperative.

{(piXeov) (|>iXov

((piXedffdo}) <|>iXei(r0(i>

{(piXeeadov) <^iXcior6ov

((piXeecrdiav) <|>iX€i<rd<i)V

{(piXeeade) <)>iXei(r6€

(SrjXoofjiai) hr\\ov\Lai

(517X63,577X664)811X01

(5j7X6eTai) 8T|XovTak

(SrjXoeadov) Si^Xovo-Oov

{8r]X6€adoy) 8i]Xov(r6ov

(drjXoofieda) Br\\ov\LfQa

{dtjXdeade) 8i)Xovor6e

(577X6oi^at) 8TiXovvTai

{STjXouifiai) 8t|X»^i

(577X677) 8T)Xok

(577X677704) 8t]Xci>Tai

{SrjXdrjaOou) 8'r)X(iixrdov

(577X677<7-^oi') 8T)X(iMr6ov

{57}Xou>/xeda) 8T|X<ii>}i€6a

(577X6770-^6) 8i]X<d(r6e

(577X6wKrat) STjXwvrai

(SrjXooifirjp)

(577X6040)

(577X604T0)

(577X6o4(r0oj')

{5riXooiad-qv)

(SrjXooifieda)

(SrjXooiade)

(SrjXooii'To)

8i]Xoi|iTiv

8t]Xoio

8tiXoito

8TiXoi(r0ov

8'TiXoi<r0T|v

8i]Xoifjic8a

8T]Xoi<r0€

8|jlXoivto

(577X60U) 8t|Xov

{8t]Xo^<t6u}) 8T]Xovo-d(i>

(577X6e(r(?oj') 8t)Xovo'8ov

(drjXoeaOiov) 8T]Xov(r6a>v

{8tjX6€<t6€) Zr\\owrQ€

Ttndo-0a><rav {4>CXei<jdo3- <f>iXci<rda>(rav (StjXo^ado)- 8i]Xov(r6axrav

aav or or crav or or aav or or

Tifxaiodiov) Ti|xd<r6a»v (piXe^adojv) <f>iXc£or6(i>v SriXoicrdup) 8T)Xov(r6wv
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M

{rifideadai) Ti)JLa(r6ai

{rtfiaSfUPOs) niiwjuvos

1. (iTlfiaOflTJv) |Tl|lWflT]V

2. {eri/xdov) CTifiw

3. (eTt/idero) €Ti|idTO

2. (eTt^e<r^oj') €Tijtd<r9ov

3. {tTi/jLa^ffdrjv) €Tip.d<r0T]v

1. {eTifiaofieda) eTi|iw(ic6a

2. (eTt^tideo-^e) cripLOMrOc

3. {erifjidoPTo) cti^wvto

Present Infinitive.

{(piKieffdai) «}>iXet<r6ai (SrjXUadai) 8Tj\oi)»^i

Present Partici]}^.

{(piXedfifyos) 4>tXov|Jt€VOS {SrjXoofievos) 8T)Xov|i«vos

Imperfect.

(etpiXeSfxrjv) e4>iXov|j.T]V

(ecpiX^ov) €<|>iXov

{eipiX^eTo) c<|>iX«tTO

{ecfuXieadov) C({>iXei(r9ov

{etpLXeeaSriv) €({>iXcla-6T]v

{tbriXo6ixr)v) l8T]Xov(xTfV

({'577X601') €8t]Xov

(e577X6eTo) ^8T]XovfO

(l5ii)XUa6ov) c8T]Xov<r6«v

(khrjXoeadrjv) c8T]Xov(r0T)V

{k(l>LXe6fxida) e<|>i.Xovfi€Oa {idr)Xo6iJ.e6a) (Bi\\ov\uQa

{((piX^eaOe) €4>iX€io-06 (eSriXoeffde) iZr\\ov<rQt

(ifpiX^ouTo) 4i|>iXovvTO ((dr]X6oirro) c8tiXovvto

Remark. The uncontracted forms of these tenses are never used in

Attic Greek. Those of verbs in aw sometimes occur in Homer ; those ot

verbs in eo) are common in Homer and Herodotus ; but those of veibs in

ow are never used. For dialectic forms of these verbs, see § 120.

XoTE 1. Dissyllabic verbs in ea contract only ee and eei. Thus
TrXeo), .s"«//, lias pres. irXtto, irXfU, TrXft, TrXftToj/, TrXeo/iev, TrXfire. TrXcouo-t

;

imperf. enXfov^ en\(is. errXft, &c. ; infin. TrXfli/; partic. TrX/coi/.

Aeo), hiiul, is the only exception, and is contracted in most forms;

as dovo-L, dovfiai, ^ovvrai, (bow, partic. bav, bovv. At'o), to want, is

contracted like TrXf'to.

Note 2. A few verbs in aa> have rj for a in the contracted forms;

as biyj/do), bi\lra>, thirst, biyj/^s, bixj/^, biylrrjre ; imperf. ebi^ap, ebiylrijs,

ebiyj/T]; infin bi-^^y. So (a<o, lire, Kvaco, sn'Cipe, Trei-ao), hunger, a-ftaa>y

smear. XP"'"- U''^^
oracles, with ^p^ofiai, and >/ra&), rub.

Note 3. 'Ptyd<», shiver, has infinitive piyav (with piyovv), and
other similar forms in a. 'ibpoca, sweat, has Ibpaxri, ibparj, ibpay-

Tt, &c.

Note 4. The third person singular of the imperfect active does

not take 1/ movable in the contracted form; thus e^t'Xee or £(f>i\ffv

gives €(f>i\€i (never f^tXfiv). Except fxp^v or xpw (^^r expaf"' see

Note 2), and a very few poetic forms.

Note 5. The present infinitive active of verbs in aco and o<o (in

av and ovu, not av and oiv) is probably contracted from forms in aev

and o€v. The infinitive in ev is Doric (§ 119, 14, c). See § 9, 4,

N. 2.

Note 6. The optative active in oirjaau is very rare, and perhaps was

never used except (contracted) in verbs in ea>. (See § 115, 4.)
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§ 99. 1. In the secondary tenses of the mdicative,

and in the perfect and future perfect of all the moods and

the participle, the stem of the verb receives an augment

(i.e. increase) at the beginning.

2. There are three kinds of augment, syllahic augment,

tem.poral augment, and reduplication.

(a) The syllabic augment prefixes e to verbs beginning

with a consonant ; as Xvd), ekvov.

(h) The temporal augment lengthens the first syllable

of verbs beginning with a vowel or a diphthong ; as ay&j,

lead^ Tjyov ; olfceco, oIko), dwells mfcrjaa.

(c) The reduplication prefixes the initial consonant fol-

lowed by e in forming the perfect stem of verbs beginning

with a consonant ; as Xvco, \e-\vKa ;
ypdipcj, wr'Ue^ yi-

ypa(f)a. For Attic reduplication, see § 102.

Remark. There is an important distinction between the aug-
ment of the imperfect and aorist, wliich does not belong to the
tense stem and never appears except in the indicative, and the redu-
plication or other augment of the perfect and future perfect, which
belongs to the perfect stem, and is therefore retained in all the
moods and the participle.

Imperfect and AoriM Indicative.

§ 100. 1. The imperfect and aorist indicative of

verbs beginning with a ccnsonant have the syllabic

augment 6. E.g.

Auo), cXuoi/, TKvaa, eKvofirju, iXvcrd^rjv \v^t]u\ ypd(fy,icrife^ €ypa(j)op,

eypayj/a, €ypd(f}r)v; piVrco, throiv, eppimov, pl^rju (for pp see § 15, 2).
For the pluperfect of these verbs, see § 101, 4.

2. The imperfect and aorist indicative of verbs begin-

ning with a short vowel have the temporal augment,

which lengthens the initial vowel ; d and e become rj, and

r, o, ij become r, w, v. E.g.
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*Ayto. lend, ^yov, rj^6r}v\ eXavvoi, flrice, ifkavvov\ iKeTeva (t), implore,

UfTfvov (r), 'iK€Tfv(Ta (i) ; owtfii^o), rej)roach, oiveidi^ov \ v^pi((o (y),

insuU, v^pi(T6r]v{v)\ aKokovBioiy accompany, rjKoXovOjjaa', opdoo), erect,

apBcoaa.

For the augment of verbs beginning with a diphthong, see § 103.

Note 1. If the initial vowel is already long, no change takes

place in it, except that d generally becomes rj by augment; as

dff\ea> (a6- contr. from afO-), struggle, TJOXr^cra. Both a and i; are

found in ai/oXtV/co) and ai/dXdo); see also dia> (poetic), hear.

Note 2. BowXo/xai, wish, hvvapai, be able, and /leXXo), intend, often

add the temporal augTuent to the syllabic ; as e^ov\6p.r}v or rjQovXo-

prjv, i^ov\r]6r)V or rj^ovXfjOqv
',

edvpdfxrjv or r]dvmfiT}v, fdvinjOrjv or f)8vin]-

6r}V ; €p.eXXov or rjpeXXov.

Note 3. The second aorist active and middle in all the moods
and the participle sometimes has a reduplication in Homer; as ttc-

<f)pa8ov from (f>pd(oa, tell ; nfmdov from 7rel6a> (nXB-)
,
persuade ; re-

rapTToprjv {% 109,4, X. 1) from Tepnu), delight: KeKXofxrjv Siud KfKXopevos

(§ 109, 7, />) from KeXop-ai, command ; rjpapov from dpapia-Kco (dp-), Join;

atpopov from opvvjji {dp-), rouse ; TreTraXcav (partic.) from naXXco (ttoX-),

shake; KeKapo) (subj.) from Kdpva (Ka/u-), so XeXdxo> from Xayxdvco;

rrc(f>i8€(T6ai, inf. from ^eibojxai (<pid-) , spare , so Xf-Xa6(a6ai, XeXa^taBai.
In the indicative a syllabic augment may be pi-efixed to the redupli-

cation ; as €KeKX6pr}v, en^cfivov (from (f)ep-) , €7r€(f>padop.

Note 4. ''Ayo), lead, has a second aorist with Attic reduplication

(§ 102), rjyayov (ay-ay-), which adds the temporal augment in the

indicative, subj. dyayw, opt. dydyoi/xi, inf. nyayftf, part, dyaycai';

mid. ^yaydfir]v, dydycofiai, &c., — all in Attic prose. See also the ao-

rists TJv€yKa and rJveyKov (from stem €i/(k-, (u-(V€k-, eveyK-) of (jiepo);

oXoXkov (for dX-aXcK-ov) of aXe^co, ward off; and ivtvLirov of ivinroi

(fViTT-), chide.

Note 5. In Homer a liquid (especially X) maybe doubled like p
(§ 15, 2), after the augment f\ as 6XXa;^oi' for tXaxov. So sometimes
0-; as ea-aeiovTo from aft'o).

Perfect, Pluperfect, and Future Perfect.

§ 101. !• Most verbs beginning with a consonant

augment the perfect and future perfect in all their forms

by prefixing that consonant followed by e. This is called

reduplication. E.g.

Aua), Xe'-Xv*ca, Xi-Xvpai, Xf-Xv/ceVat, Xf-XuKtoy, Xf-Xu/xeVo?
; ypd<f)a), ye-

ypa(f)a, y€-ypd(f>dai. So 6va>, sacrifice, T€-6vKa (§ 17, 2); ^aiVco (j^av ).

show, 7T€-(f)a(Tpai, Tr€-(f>dv6ai
; xp-ivo), gape, Ke-xrjva.
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Note. Five verbs have et as augment in the perfect instead of
the reduplication: Xa'y.ya t'a) {\ax-), ohfain by lol, €'L\T))(a, etXrjyfiai] Xati'

§avo) (Xa^S-), tale, t iXiyc^a, (tXrjufiat (poet. XeXtjixfiai) ; Xc'yo), collect, in

compos., -eiKoxa, -elXfyfxaL with -XcXey/xai {dia-Xeyofxai, discuss, has di-

fiXey/iat)
;

fieipofxai (/xfp-), obtain part, (l^iaprai, itis fated ; stem (pf-),

ftpi^a, have said, (tprjfxai, fut. pf. dprjaopai (see eiTrov). See also e^o.

An irregular reduplication appears in Homeric 8ci8oiKa and ^ft-

fita, from 8fld(o,fear.

2. Verbs beginning with two consonants (except a

mute and a liquid), with a double consonant (f, f, i|r), or

with p have the simple syllabic augment e in all forms of

the perfect and future perfect. U.g.

StcXXo), send, earaXKO', C^reoa, seek', f^f)TT]ka', yj/^tvba, lie, eyj/evapm,

(^evanfi'os', piTrroo, throw, epptppai, fpplcjiBai (for pp see § 15, 2).

Note 1. Verbs beginning with yv, and some others beginning
with a mute and a liquid, take e instead of the reduplication; as yvay-

pi^m, recognize, iyvoipiKa', yiyvaxTKio (yuo-), know, eyvaxa; but KKeio),

shut, KfKXciKa (regularly).

Note 2. Mipvfja-Ka (pva-), remind, has pepvrjpai (memini), remem-
ber, and KTCLopai, acquire, has both KeKTtjpai and iKrqpai, possess. See

also Homer, pf. pass, of piTrrw and pviroco.

3. Verbs beginning with a short vowel have the tem-

poral augment in all forms of the perfect and future

perfect. E.g.

"hycd, lead, rjxa, rjypai, r}yp.(vos', oKoXovdeco, follow, i]Ko\ovBT)Ka, rjKO-

XovOriKfvW, 6p66o), erect, u>pd(opat; opi^oi, bound, SypiKa, wpiapaf, art/xdo),

dishonor, rjTipcoKa, rfTipwpai, fut. pf. rjTipaxropai ; the fut. pf. is very

rare in verbs which have the temporal augment.

4. When the perfect has the reduplication, the pluper-

fect generally prefixes to this the syllabic augment e.

But when the perfect 1ms the syllabic augment e (or et)

or the temporal augment, the pluperfect and the perfect

are augmented alike. E.g.

\voi), XfXvKa (\e\vKfiv, XeXvpai, iXfXvprjV, aTeXXo), ecrraXKa, earaX-

Kfiu. ({TToXpai, ea-ToXfirjV ; Xafi^dvco. (L\rj(f)a, €l\r](f)eiv', dyyeWo), announce,

rjyyiKKa, fjyyeKKCiu, rjyyiKjjai, f]yy€\ijirjv.

Note. The reduplicated pluperfect sometimes omits the addi-

tional syllabic augment; as Trenoudea-av, TremoiKccrav.
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Attic Reduplication.

§ 102. Some verbs beginning with a, e, or o augment

the perfect and pluperfect by prefixing their first two

letters to the common temporal augment. This is called

the Attic reduplication. E.g.

^Kpoo), plough, ap-r]pofxaL\ tyxfo), votiiil, efjifjfxeKa', eXeyxo), prove, cXij-

\eyfxai, iXTjXeyfxrjv ',
eXavvco iiXa-), drive, fKrjXoKa, iXrjXafMai] aKOxxo, hear,

dKf}Koa (§ 110, \V. d, N. 1).

Other verbs which have the Attic reduplication are dycipo, dXci(f)a>,

dXea>, eyfi'po), epei'So), ep^^opat, eaSib), oXXvpi, opvvpi, opvTTot), (t>€pa). See

also, for ionic or poetic- i'orms, alpeoi, dXdopai dXvKTfO) dpapl<TK(o epei-

TTO), ex^' 'Hl^'^^i (oSu-) o5a)Sucr/iat, o^o), opdoj {omcTTo), opeyco. onwpi.

The Allic reduplication (so called by the (ireek grammarians) is not

peculiarly Attic, and is found in Homer.

NoTP'- 1. 'E^clpco (eyep-), rouse, has 2 perf. eyp-rjyopa (for ey-rjyop-a,

cf. § 109, 3), but €y-T)yfppai. For the Attic reduplication in fjyayov,

2 aor. of (iya>, in rjveyKa and rju^yKov of (^iepat, and in Homeric dXaXKov
of dXi^fo, see § 100, 2, N. 4.

Note 2. The pluperfect rarely takes an augment in addition to

the Attic reduplication. But a/couo), hear, ao^jfoa, generally has ^kj^-

Ko'eii/ in Attic; and a;r coXwXei (of dn-oXXvpi, a7r-oXo>Xa), o)p<j)p.6K(i

(of opvvpi, o^w/zoKa), and hi-onpuipvKTo (of di-opvcra(o. di-opaypvypai)

occur in Attic prose. See Homeric pluperfects of eXavvay and epeidco.

Augment of Diphthongs.

§ 103. Verbs beginning with a diphthong take the

temporal augment on the first vowel of the diphthong,

at or a becoming 77, ot becoming (p. E.g.

Atrt'o), (isk, i/Trjaa; oiKeoy, divell, aKijcra (pKqp(vos; av^dva>, increase,

qv^rjaa, ijv^rjptu, r)v^r}0r}v^ adca, sing, ^bov.

Note. Ou is never augmented. Ei and cv are generally without
augment; but MSS. and editors differ in regard to many forms, as

etxacra or fjKaaa (^elKd^oa, Hken^, tvhov or rfvdov (eilSw, sleepy, evprjKa and
(vpeBrjv or TfvprjKa and rjvpeBrjv {€vpL(TK(ti. jind), €v^dpr)V or rjv^dprjv ((v-

Xopai, prai/). Editions vary also in the augment of avalvoa, dry, and
of some verbs beginning with 01, as olaKoarpocpea), steer.
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Syllabic Augment before a Vowel.

§ 104. Some verbs beginning with a vowel take the syl-

labic augment, as if the}' began with a consonant. When c

follows the augment, cc is contracted into ct. ^.g.

^QBeoi (co^-), push, eaxra, eaxrixai, ewaBrjv'., aXtV/co/xat, be captured,
(oiXodKa, 2 aor. eaXcov (or fjXcov)', (iyvvfjLL (ay-), break', ea^a, 2 pf. eaya',

epdu), do, Ionic, 2 pf. eopya; (hveo^ai, buij, ewvovfiijv, 6i.c. ; iOi^o), accus-

tom, etdXaa, (WiKa (from eed-)', (d(o, permit, ftdo-a, fi'd/ca.

These verbs are, further, eXia-ao), eX/co), eTro), epyd^ofiai, (pncc or

ipnv^o), eoTtdo). e^^' ^'/M' (^')' with the aorists eidov and elXov (aipea))^

the perfects etw^a {FeO-, coS- for FcoB-) and eoiKa (Ik-), and plpf. fia-rrj-

K€iv (for cfOT-) of taTrjfjii. See also Ionic and poetic forms under
6vbdvo}, OTTTO), eiBofxai, fiXo), eiVoi', fipco, eXTTco, eppvfxi, t^co, and e^opxu.

Note 1. 'Opoco, .see, and du-olya>, open, generally take the tempo-
ral augment after the syllabic; as eapcov, eapuKu (or eopoKo), id>pdpai.',

dv-iwyov, du-ea^a (rarely fjvoiyov, ^voi^a, § 105, X. 3). Homer has
er)vbavov from dvbduu), please : ((ovoxdei imp. of olvo)(oeui, jjour wine:

and 2 plpf. cwXTrei and cwpyfi from cXtto) and cpbai. 'EopTd^o), keep

holiday (Hdt. oprd^o)) has Attic imp. iapTa^ov.

Note 2. This form of augment is explained on the supposition that

these verbs originallj' began with the consonant F or some other consonant,

which was afterwards dropped : thus el5ov, saw, is for iFibov (cf. Latin

vid-i) ; topya is for FeFopya, from stem Fepy- (§ 110, IV. d), cf. Eng. woi-k;

(German fferk) ; and epvu), cree}), is for a-epirw (cf, Latin seiyo).

Augment of Compound Verbs.

§ 105. 1. In compoiinJ verbs, the augment follows

the preposition. Prepositions (except irepi and irpo)

drop a final vowel before the augment e. E.g.

Ilpoa-ypd(j>(i), 7rpo(r-€ypa(Pov, Trpocr-ycypa(f)a', fio-dyw, (la-riyov (§ 2G,

N. 1); 6K /SdXXw, f'^-e/SaXXoi/ (§ 13, 2); (rvX-Xeyco, crvu-fXeyov', avp.-

TrXe/co), avv-enXfKov (§ 16, 5) ; o-i/y-xfC"), (Tw-ex^ov, avy-Ke^vKa; avaKfvd^o),

avu-€(rK€va^ou (§ IG, 6, N. o) ; d7ro-/3dXXa), aTr-e^aWou ;
— but Trept-

6/3aXXoj/ and Trpo-^Xfyoi*. See § 131, 7.

Notp: 1. npd may be contracted with the augment; as npovXeyo^

and Trpov^aivop, for TrpoeXcyoi/ and npoe^aivov.

Note 2. Some verbs not themselves compounds, but derived from
nouns or adjectives compounded with prepositions (called indirect
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compounds), are augmented after the preposition ; as vnoTrrfino (from
VTTOTrror), suspect, xmoiTTTcvovy as if the verb were from vno and
OTTTeuo); anokoyfoyuii, defend one^s self, dir-eXoyrja-dfJLijv ] see also €KK\r}

aiaCa>. Ilapavofxiio, transgress law, Trapr)v6fjiovv, &c. is very irregulai*.

KaTTjyopfo} (from Karrjyopos} , accuse, has Kor-qyopovv (not fKarrjyopovv^.

See fiiairaft) and didKovfa in the Catalogue of \'erbs.

Note 3. A few verbs take the augment befoie the preposition,
and others have both augments ; as /ca^« fo/xat, sil, fKaBt'CfTo ; KaBiCo,

fKaOiCoV, Ka6fvbu>, sleep, (KaBevdov and KaBrjiiBov (Ep. KuQfvbov) ; oi/€_j^a;,

r]V(i^6pr)v, T)U(ax6pr}v (or r]V(Txopr]v). See d(f)[rjpi, dp(f)i(vvvfii, dfi^i-

yi/oeoj, dp.Trl(T)(Ofiai, €VO)(Xe(o, and dfxcpia^rjTea), dispute, r}p.(pia^r)TovP and
x}fi(f)e(T^rjTovv (as if the last part were -(T^r}T«o).

2. Indirect compounds of 8vo--, ill, and occasional!}' those

of cv, well, are augmented after the adverh, if the following-

part begins with a vowel. E.g.

Ava-apeoTeoi, be displeased, dvarjpecrTovv; fvepyfreo), do good, (vrjpyi-

rrjKa (or cvepy-).

Note. In other cases, compounds of 8v(r- are augmented at the

beginning, and those of €v generally omit the augment.

3. Other indirect compounds are augmented at the begin-

ning. See, however, oSottoicw.

Omission of Augment.

§ 106. 1. In the imperfect and aorist, the temporal aug-

ment is often omitted b}- Herodotus ; as in dfjieL(3€To and dfiei-

if/aro (for rnxetficTo and rj/jLicif/aTo) ; and both temporal and

S3'llabic augncient by the Epic and Lyric poets, as in 6/xtA.cov,

c;(or, 8a)K€ (for (x)/xtA.cof, ^^X^^J eSoMce)

.

Note. The reduplication or augment of the perfect stem is very rarely

omitted. But Homer has S^x°'-'''°-'- for SeSexctTai., from dixo/^o-h receive

;

and Herodotus occasionally omits the temporal augment, as in KarappdidT}-

Kus (for KaT-7]pp-), and he makes iiraXiWoyTjTo as plpf. of 7raXtXXo7^a>,

repeat.

2. The Attic poets sometimes omit the augment in (lyric) choral pas-

sages, seldom in the dialogue of the drama. In Attic prose we have xprjv

for ixPV" (impf. of xpv)f '>nust.

i
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VERBAL STEMS.

Formation of the Present Stem from tlie Simple Stem.

§ 107- That we may know to what present any verbal

form is to be referred, we must understand tlie relations which

exist in different classes of verbs between the present stem

and the simple stem (§ 92, 2). When these are not identical

(as the}' are in Avw), the present stem is generallv an enlarged

form of the simple stem ; as in koW-o) (kott-), strike^ jxavOav-ui

(/xa^-), learn, SoKe-u) (Sok), believe. In a few very irregular

verbs, however, there is no connection to be seen between the

present stem and the stem or stems which are in use in other

tenses; as in (f)ipw (</)6/)-), ^ear, fut. otcrw (oi-), aor. ^vcyKa

(ci/6yK-).

§ 108. Verbs in w are divided into eight classes with

reference to the formation of the present stem from the simple

stem.

I. First Class. (Stein unchanged.) Here the present is

formed directly from the single stem of the verb ; as in Au-to,

loose, A.ey-o>, say, ttIck-w, weave, ay-w, lead, ypa^w, write.

Note. The pure verbs of this class which irregularly retain a short

vowel in certain tenses are given in § 109, 1, N. 2 ; those which insert c
in certain tenses, in § 109, 2 ; and the verbs which add e to the stem in

some or all tenses not of the present system (as ^ovKofMn), in §'109, 8.

These and other verbs of this class which are peculiar in their inflection will

be found in the Catalogue of Verbs.

II. Second Class. {Lengthened Stems.) 1. This includes

all verbs with mute simple stems which form the present stem
by lengthening a short vowel, a to ?;, t to et (sometimes to I),

V to cu (sometimes to i3) ; as ttjk-oj (tolk-), melt, XetV-oj (Xtir-),

leave, ^evy-w (^vy-), Jlee, rpift-oi (rpt/?-), rub, i(n})(-o) (i/^vX')'

cool.

Here belong, further, Krj8<o (ku^-), \t]6(o (\ad-), ariuco (a-air-), dXci-

<f)(o (dXt(^-), epciTTO) {(pVrr-), TTft'^ci) (nid-), crTei^o) ((tti^-), (rreixoi (o^Ti;^-)?

<Peidop.ai ((fnd-), 0\i^(o (^Xr/3-), nviyoi (nvXy-), irevdopai (nv6-), tcvxcj
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(tvx-)j Tv^fji (Tv(f)-)y (f)pirY<a (<f)pvy-)] with Ionic or poetic (pfiKat

(eptic-), epevyofiai {tpvy-), Kevda) {kv6-), Tprj-yco (r/xay-), and (^dan- or

7a(f)-) stem of redrjna and €Ta(f)ov; see also fi/co) (i<-). Tpcoyto (jpay-)
irregularly lengthens d to <a. See also § 108, V. Note 1 (b).

2. Six verbs in ew with stems in v belong b}- formation to

this class. These originally lengthened v to ev, which became
ef (§ 1, N. 2) before a vowel, and finally dropped F and left c

;

as ttAv-, ttXcv, ttAc^w, 7rA.€-(i>, sai7.

These verbs are Oeco (6v-)-, run, veco (vv-), swim, vrXe'co (ttXu-), sa<7,

TTi'fft) (ttw-), breathe, peot (pv-), ,flotv, x^<^ (x^")' /^^ur. The poetic

afva> {(TV-)) urge, has this formation, with ev retained.

Notp:. Verbs of the second class have the lengthened stem, as

TT)K- in ttJko), v€v- m (veFo)) P€a>, in all tenses except in the second per-

fect, second aorist, and second passive tense systems ; as (f)€vy(o, <^cv-

$opai, €(f)vyov', t^k(o, ttj^o), TeTTjKa, fTciKrjv', peto (for peFco), pevaopai,

eppvTfu. Exceptions are the perfect middle of aXei<^a), epeiKo), (pdnoj,

arel^o), T€vxa>, the perfect active of peo) and rpt'/Sa), and most tenses of

X€0) and aevo). The lengthened stem of the second perfect (as in ri-

njKQ, XeXoina, &c.) is explained on the general principle, § 109, 3.

III. Third Class. ( Verbs in tttw, or T Class.) Simple labial

(7r, y8, </)) stems generally add t, and thus form the present in

TTToj (§ 16, 1) ; as KOTTT-w (kott-) , cut, ^kaTTT-u) (^XttjQ-), kurt,

piTTT-w (pt^), throw.

Here the exact form of the simple stem cannot be determined
from the present. Thus, in therexamples above given, the stem is to

be found in the second aorists iKcnrqv, i^Xd^rjv, and epplcfirjv', and in

KaXvirro) (khXu/S-), carer, it is seen in /caXu/S-i/, hut.

The verbs of this class are aTrr-o) (d^-), ^dm-ai (;3a0-), ^XdnTa
(i3Xa/3-), ddjTT-oi {rdcf)-), dpvTrr-co (rpu(^-), KaXvTTT-io {KaXvfS-), Kdpirr-oi

(xapTT-), KXiTTT-Oi (xXeTT-), KOTtT-Ui (kOTT") , KpVTTT-b) (/Cpil/S- Or KpX)(^-)

.

KVTTT-iO (kU0-), paTTT-O) (pdcj)-)
, p'lTVT-Oi {pX(f)-) , (TKdnT-U) (cTKa^-), (TK€-

TTTOfiai (o-KfTT-), (TKr]1TT<i) ((TKrjTT-) , (T/CWTrTtO ((TKCdTr-) , Tl/TTTCO (tuTT") , witll

Homeric and poetic ym/xTrro) (yvapn-), iv'mT<x> (eViTr-), and iidpirrut

(fiapTT-). TiKTa) (re<-), probably for T6/cr-a>, belongs here.

IV. Fourth Class. (Iota Class.) This includes all verbs

in which occur an}' of the euphonic changes arising from the

addition of t to the simple stem in forming the present stem

(§ 16, 7). There are three divisions :
—

1 . ( Ve7'bs in a-au) or ttm and ^w.) (a) Presents in o-o-o) (ttw)

general!}^ come from palatal stems, k, y, or x ^'i^^i ' becoming
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(TO- {tt). These have futures in ^w; as Trpao-o-w (Trpdy-), do,

fut. 7rpa<^w; fxaXdacroi (jxaXaK-, Seeil ill /xaXaKo's), sojlen, fut. /xa-

Aa|^(o; Tapdcraui (rapap^-, seen in rapa^^rj), COnfuse, fut. rapa^o).

See § 16, 7 (a).

See also KqpvfTtrai (^KrjpvK-)., 0uXa(r(r(u (</)uXaK-), nTrja-abi (tttt/k-),

^piVo-a) {(f)plK-), dWdcraoi (dXXay-), pdaao) (pay-), racro-a) (ray-),

TrX/io-o-o) (7rXj;y-), opucro-o) (opv;(-), ill the Catalogue, and many other
verbs in o-o-o).^

Note. A few presents iu cro-o) (ttco) come from lingual stems,
and have futures in ato', as ipia(T<o, row (from stem eper-, seen in

€peTT)s, I'Oicer), aor. rjpfcra (§ IC, 2). So also apporroi (fut. dppoo-o)),

^XiTTd) (peXtr-, § 14, N. 1), Xiaaopai (Xtr-), 7raa-(rQ), 7rXd(r(rco, Trri'crtra),

with d(f)dacr(o (Hdt.), and poetic tpdcrcrto, Kopva-crat {Kopvd-^, vicra-opai.

One has a labial stem, neaao) (nen-), cook, fut. Tre'^^co.

(6) Presents in ^o) maj- come from stems in 8 and have fu-

tures in o-o), or from stems in y (or yy) and have futures in ^w

;

as (fypd^iD (<^ptt8-), say, fut. fjtpdcro}, 2 aor. (Epic) Tre<f)pa8ov ; ko-

p-t^w (Kop.t8-, seen in Kop-tS?^), carry, fut. Kop.tV(o; pe'^o) {p^-y-), do,

poetic, fut. pt'^oj; kXcl^w (KAayy-, compare clango), scream, fut.

KXdy^co. See § 16, 7 (5).

See also dpTrd^o) (dpTroS-), davpa(o} (Oavpdb-), fpi'C" (f'ptS-), ifo)

(t8-), vopi^uj (i/opiS-), o^o) (oS-), TreXd^Q) (TreXaS-), crco^o) (crcoS-), x^C^
(xab-)\ Kpd^Q) (»cpdy-), acjid^m {(T(f)ay-) , pv((o (pvy-)^ f/inunhle ; aaXTri^o)

(aaXmyy-)
'i

with Ionic or poetic ^ao-rd^w {(^aarad-), KpiCta (KpXy-),

Tpi((a (rpiy-), TrXd^o) (TrXayy-) ; &C.

Note 1. Some verbs in fo) have stems both in 5 and y ; as ttoi'^o)

(TraiS-, TToty-), pld}/, fut. Trai^ovpai (§ 110, II. N. 2), aor. enaiaa See

also poetic foi'ins of dpTrdfo) and j/do-trco.

Note 2. Ni'^w (vX^-), wash, has a labial stem.

2. ( FerJs with lengthened Liquid Stems.) (c) Presents in

XXo) are formed from simple stems in X with added i, Xt becom-

ing XA ; as o-tcXXw, send, for amX-i-o) ; dyycXAw, announce, for

dyy€X-t-o); (T(f>dX\(o, trip up, for o-<^aX-t-a>. See § 16, 7 (c).

See also /SdXXw (/3dX-), ^dXXw (^dX-), okcXXo) (d<eX-), ttoXXcd (TraX-),

CKeXXb) ((TKeX-), rc'XXw (reX-), aXXopai (dX-), &C.

(d) Presents in aivw, cti/o), atpto, and fipcu are formed from

simple stems in dv, cv, dp, and cp, with added i, which, after

* The lists of verbs of tlie fourth class are not coinj)lete, while those

if the other classes wliich are given contain all the verbs in coninion use.
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metathesis, is contracted witli tiie preceding vowel ; as <^atVco,

show^ for <f>av-L-io, fut. (fiOLVu) ; ktciVw, AvY/, for kt€v-l-o} ; atpu), raise,

for dp-t-o) ; (nreipix), SOW, for o-Trep-i-oi. See § 16, 7 (<f).

Tliose in Ii/to, ww, and vpw may be formed in the same way

from simple stems in Iv, vv, and vp, Ci becoming T, and v'C be-

coming v; as Kptvui, judye^ for KpXv-L-uij fut. KptvCi\ dfxvyo), ward

off, for d/>tui/-t-(o, fut. ct/Avi'u) ; CTvpw, draw, for oa'p-i-w.

See also evcfipaivo} (^evcfypdv-) , Kepbalvo} (xepSai/-)
, piaipo) {piav-} , ^7-

patVo) (^Tjpav-), OTTjixaivd} (a-rj^jLav-), ixpaivoi (v(f>dv-)^ Teiuco (rev-), poetic

dfivco {6(v-), yelvopai (yep-)., aaipw {(Tap-), xaipcd (x"P')-' ^'y^^P<^ (^V^P")*
Kelpo) (/cfp-), (f)d(ipoi> {(f)6fp~), KXivco (/cXti/-), nXivo) (nXvv-), o^vvoa

(o^uf-), alaxvuco {alaxvu-), 6\o(f)vpopai {oXcxpijp-), &c.

Note 1. 'O^etXto (o(^eX-), /^/e ohlif/ed, uice, follows the analogy of

stems in ev, to avoid confusion with o^eXXco (o^cX-), increase ; but in

Homer it has a regular form o^eXXo). Homer has eiKopai (eX-) ;?re.<f5.

Note 2. Verbs of this division (2) regularly have futures and
aorists active and middle of the llf/uid form (§ 110, II. 2). For
exceptions (in poetry), see § 110, II. N. 4.

Note 3. Many verbs with liquid stems do not belong to this

class; as St/xco and de'pai in Class 1. For /SotW. &c., see V. Note 1.

3. (Lengthened Vowel Stems.) (e) Here belong two verbs

in atw with stems in av, kulw, burn, and Kkaiu), weep (Attic also

Kooi and KXdoj) . These stems Kav- and kXuv- (seen in Kava-in

and Kkavaop^aL) became KaFt- and xAaft-, whence kul- and KXat-

(seell. 2).

Note. The Epic forais other present stems in this way ; so Sat'w (5a-),

barn, /xalo/xai (fia-), seek, vaiu} ("a-), inhabit, dirvlbi {ptrv-), marry, and per-

haps dalo/xai, divide.

V. Fifth Class. (N Class.) 1. Some simple stems are

strengthened in the present b}' adding v; as (ftOdv-o) (<f>Od-),

anticipate ; riv-u) (tl-), pay ; <jidiv-w (4>0l-), waste; Solkv-w (Solk-)
,

bite ; KdpLv-o> (kci/x-), be weary; rep-v-o) (rep.-), cut.

So ^alvcd (/3a-, ^dv, Note 1), ttiVw (tt*-, see also VIII.), dvv(o (with

dva), Hom. 6t6v<o (with Oixo), rush ; for eXavvot («Xa-), see N. 2.

2. Some consonant stems add dv ; dpaprdv-w (dpapT-) , err ;

ouxrOdv-opLcu (aXa-Q-)
,
perceive; ^XaxTrdvui (/Skacrr-), sprout.

If the last vowel of the simple stem is short, v (p. or 7 be-

fore a labial or a palatal, § 16, 5) is inserted after the vowel

;

I
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as Xav$dv'(x)(kaO-, kav6-) ^ escape notice ; XafxPav-w (/\ajS-,Xa/xy8-),

take; Otyydvtx) (^y-, ^tyy-)? touch.

So av^dv-a> (witll au^-w), 8ap6dv-o} (dapd-), dn-cxOavofxai (e'x^")^

l^dp-o) (with t^-w), poetic Kixdv-o) {ki)(-), oi6aj/-a) (with old-eot, Chiss 7),

oXifrOdv-to (oXtfT^-), 6<T(ppaiv-op.ai {6cr(f)p-, N. 1), 6(pi\iaKdv-(o (o^X-,

6(f>\icrK-., VI.), with poetic dXiTalv-ofxai (aXir-, N. 1), dX(f)dv-io (dX0-),

€pi8aiva> (epXd-). Witll inserted j/, y, or p, dvddv-a {dd-), Xayxdu -jh

(Xa;(-), pav6dv-a> (pd6-), nvvddv-opai {ttvO-), Tvyxdv-<o (tv;^-), with po-

etic xov^avco (xaS-), ipvyyav-oj ((pvy).

3. A few stems add i^e : /Svve-(o(with iSu-w), 5tojo t<;?, 'iKvi-opLai

(with Tk-w), come, Kwi-io ('cv-), ^Z55; also d/jur-Lo-xui-oixaL, hare

on, and vTr-to-xi^e-o/xat, promise, from icrx-w (VIII.).

4. Some stems add lo; (after a vowel, vw) : these form the

second class (in vviml) of verbs in /zi, as SctKw-fjLi (8etK-),

show, Kcpdvw-fiL (K€pa-), mix, and are enumerated in § 125, 5.

Some of these have also the present in wo) (§ 122, N. 5).

Note 1. (a) Balvco {fid-, ^aif-), go, and 6(T<\ipalvopjai [oacfyp-, 6a<bpav).

smell, not only add v or av, but lengthen av to aw on the principle of

Class 4. They belong here, however, as they do not have the in-

flection of liquid verbs (IV. 2, Note 2). See also Kepdaivco, paivco,

Tcrpaivoi, with Horn. d\iTalvop<ii (dXir-, dXirdv-) and epidaiuo).

{b) Some simple stems of this class lengthen a short vowel (on
the principle of Class 2) in other tenses than the present; as Xap^dvat

(Xafi-^, fut. Xri-^opxii (Xtj^-): SO Sd/ci/o), Xayxdvo), XapOdvo), Tvyxavto.

See also epiryydvco, €pxop.ai, ^(vywpi, and nvuBduop-ai.

Note 2. 'EXavva> (eXa-), drive, is irregular in the present stem
(probably for eXa-w-oj). "OX-Xv pi (oX-), destroy, adds Xv Instead of

vv (by assimilation) to the stem 6X-. Aafivdo) (Sd/x-), subdue, adds va.

VI. Sixth Class. ( Verbs in a-Kio.) These add o-k or (after

a consonant) lo-k to the simple stem to form the stem of the

present; as yr^pd-a-KU) (yqpa-), grow old, evp-Ca-KUi (cvp-), Jind^

dpi-cTKw (ape-), please, a-Ttp-ia-Kui {a-T€.p-^, deprive.

These verbs are, further, dX-ia-Kopai, dpffX-la-Kco, dpnXaK-icrKoi

(poetic), dvaX-lcTKOi)., dnacfy-ia-Ko) (poet.), dpap-i(TKoi (poet.), /Sd-CTKO),

Qifipdo-CTKOi {^po-), ^iu>-a-Knpai (/3to-), /3Xd)-(rKco (/u.oX-, /3Xo-), yeytov-ia-Ka),

yt-yi/co-o-KO) (yw-), 8i-dpd-aic(o (Spa-), €navp-i(rK<t) (poet.), rj^d-a-KO), 6vr)-

(TKO) {6av~- dva-), 6pco-(TK(o (dop-, Bpo-), lXd-(TKopai. pedv-CTKOi, pi-pLvrj-aKfo

{pvd-), Tri-TTt-aKO) (Ion. and Find.), 7ri-7rpd-crKa), Ti-rpco-o-KO) (rpo-), <f)d-

oKoi, xd-o'Ko). See also the verbs in N. 3, and 6<f>XicrKdv(a.

Note 1. Many verbs of this class reduplicate the present stem

(§ 109, 7, c) by prefixing its initial consonant with i, as yt-yrca-^r/ca)

(yi/o-). 'Ap-ap-ia-Kco {dp-ap-) has an Attic reduplication (§ 102, N. 1).

9
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Note 2. Stems in o lengthen o to co before o-kcd, as in -yiyi/toCTKO)

;

and some in a lengthen a to?;, as in ^ fimjaKU) (jiva-) and dvi'jcrKu) {6ap-,

Ova-, § 109, 7, a).

Note 3. Three verbs, d\v-<TKu> (d,\u/c-), avoid, 5i8d-(TKU) (oidux-), teach,

and Xa-cr\'w (Xa/c-), speak, omit *f or x bclbre cr/cw instead of inserting i. So
Homeric etV/cw or toKia (eik- or Ik-).

Note 4. These verbs, from their ending cr/cw, are often called inceptive

verbs, although few of them have any inceptive meaning.

VII. Seventh Class. (E Class.) A few simple stems

add e to form the present stem; as 8ok£-w (Sq/c-), seem, lut.

So^w ',
w6e-(D ((i)^-), pus/i, fut. (jjo-o) (§ IG, 2); ya/zc-w (ya/x-),

marry, fut. (ya/xeo)) ya/xw.

These verbs are, further, yeywi/e'co yrjOeoi, KTVTreo), Kvpeat, fiaprvpeui

(with fiapTvpofmi) , ptTrreo) (witli piTtTo)). ^iXcw (v. Epic forms); and
poetic doTiop^i, SouTTco), fiXco), enavpeoi, /cevreo), 7iaTeopa\ piyfO), orvyco),

ropco), and ^(^paicrpeay. See also TreKreo) (TTfK-, Tre/cr-).

Most verbs in eo) belong to the first class, as Troito) (Trotf-).

Note. A few chieHy i)oetic verbs form present stems by adding a in

the same way to the simple stem : see ^pvxdofiai, yodu, dijpidoj, p-rjKdopai,

priTidia, pvKdopai.

VIII. Eighth Class. {Mixed Class.) This includes the

few irregular verbs in which an}' of the tense stems are so

essentially different from others, or which are otherwise so

peculiar in formation, that the}' cannot be brought under any

of the preceding classes. They are the following :
—

alpeco (eX-), take, fut. alpr]aa), 2 aor. (TKov.

aXe^o) (dXfK-), icard off, fut. aXe^rjaco (§ 109, 8), dXe^rjaopai, and
aXe^opai] 2 aor. aXaXKov (Hom.) for aX-aXeK-ov (§ 100, 2, N. 4).

yiyvopai (yev- or yv-, yeve-, ya-), bccrwic, for yi-yevopuii, lut. yevrj-

(Topm, 2 aor. eyfpouTjv, 2 pf. yeyova (§ 109, 3) with yeyaao-t, &c.

(§ 1-^0, 4).

€00} (Fed-, Fcod; a6-), he accustomed, 2 pf. eico^a, 2 plpf. elaOfiv.

(Ihov (Fi8-, Id-), saiv, cldi, 2 aorist (no "present act.); 2 pf. oiba,

knoic (§ 127). Mid. eibopai (poetic).

fhov (etV-, €p-,p€-), spoke, 2 aor. (no pres.) ; fut. (epeo))^ ipto, pf.

fl-prj-Ka. The stem eln- is for e-err (orig. Fe-Fejr-), and ep- (pt-j is for

Fep- (Fpe-), seen in Lat. cer-bum (§ 109, 7, a). So ci/-c7rco.

epxopai {kXvO- or eX^-, eXevd-), (JO, fut. eXevaopai (poet), 2 aor.

^X^ov.

epSo) (epy-), worA", poetic, fut. ep^co; by metathesis fpy- becomes

pey- in pe'^ca (Class 4). Originally the stem was Fepy-, as iu epyop,

work, German Werk.
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(aOifo (eS-, (f)ay-), eat, fut. edofiai, 2 aor. €<payov.

cTTo) (Attic only in comp), he about ; mid. errofjiai, follow (jcTtv:- or

o-TT-, €7r-), fut. e\lrofiat, 2 aor. eanofirjv.

e^ci {o'^X' ^^' ^X'l ^X^~)i f^^'f^^^ f^it. c^o) or axw^y ^ aor. ea-xou (for

c-(7€;^-oi/) . Also 1(7;^Q) (lor (ri-cr€;(-co).

opao) (oTT-), .see, Int. o^ofiai, pf. icopaKa. See cidov.

Traax^ (ttq^-, Trei/^-), sujj'er, fut. neiaouai, 2 pf. iriirovOa, 2 aor. cjra-

TTii/o) (tti-, tto-), drink, flit, niofxai, pf. nencoKa, 2 aor. eTrioi'.

TriTrro) (Trer-, ttto-), ,/«//, for Tri-Trer-w, fut. Trea-ovfiai, pf. Trc-Trrto-Ka,

2 aor. tnf(rov (Dor. erreTou).

rpex^ {^fi^H-'i ^P^/*^")' ^"'*> ^^^- ^pafxovfiai, pf. dedpdfxrjKa, 2 aor.

<^€pa) (oi-, eVefc-, by redupl. and sync. eV-ei/fic, eWy^f-), 6ear, fero;

fut. otVo), aor. ^i/eyxa (§ 109, 7, &), pf iv-r}vox-a (§ 109, 3, N. 2), eV
Tjvfy-fxai, aor. p. t]V€xOj]v.

For full forms of these verbs, see the Catalogue.

Note. Occasional Homeric or poetic irregular forms appear even in

some verbs of the first seven classes. See dKax^^oj and xi*''5a*'w in the

Catalogue.

Modification of Verbal Stemg.

Remark. This section includes all those modifications of the

stem which follow recognized principles, or which occur in so many
verbs that they deserve special notice. For example, the change
from rifxa- in rifxaco to tiimtj- in Tip.ri(r(o, that from crrepy- in orepyo* to

forropy- in 2 i)f. eo-ropya, that fi'oni (7TeX-(stem of (TTeXXco) to o-reiX- in

eoTfiXa and iaraX- in eo-raX-zca, and that from /3aX- (stem of /SoXXo))

to^f^Xr)- (for /^e/SXa) in /3e/3X7/<a, all follow definite principles; while
that from ni- to tto- in ttIvco and that from ndO- to nevd- in ndcrx(o

(§ 108, VIII.) are mere irregularities.

§ 109. 1. Most stems ending in a short vowel

lengthen this vowel in all tenses formed from these

stems, except the present and imperfect. A and e be-

come 7]y and o becomes co ; but when d follows e, t, or p,

it becomes d. E.g.

Tip.d(ii (riua-), honor, Tip.f}-ar(i), eTifjLrj-a-a, TerifXTj-Ka, TeriiXTj-fiai, iripirf-

6rjv: 0iXeco (0iXe-), lore, (piXrjaoi, ecf)iXj](ra, 7ie(f)iXT]Ka, n€(f)iXT]pai, icfiiXr]-

6t]v^ ^!8i]X6(ii (8r)Xo-), show, dr]Xb)aa), &C. ; SO rfoy, riato (i) ; baKpva,
daKpvaco (v). But ea<o, cao-o) (a) ; la.op.ai, Idaopai. (a) ; dpdoiy 8pda<o (a),

edpaaa, dfdpoKa.

This ai)]>lies also to stems which become vowel stems by metathe-
sis (§ 109, 7), as ^aXXo) OaX-, /3Xa-), throw, pf. ^e^Xrj-Ka] Kupvio (*ca/i-,
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Kfid-), labor, KfKHTj-Ka; or by adding e (§ 109, 8), as povXofiai (&ov\;
^ouA.€-), ivish, ^ovKTt-arofiaiy )8e;8ouAr^-/iaj, i^ovK-i\-dT\v.

Note 1. Aua>, loose, generally has u in Attic poetry in the pres-
ent and imperfect (generally v in Homer) ; in other tenses it has
V only in the future and aorist active and middle and in the future

perfect. *AKpodofiat, hear, has uKpodaofxai. &c.
; xP^^^ 9^^^ oracles^

lengthens a to i; ; as xpijaw, &c. So rpr^ara and erprja-a from stem
Tpa-\ see TiTpaivoiy bore.

Note 2. Some vowel stems retain the short vowel, contrary to

the general rule (§ 109, 1); as -yeXao), laufj/i, ycXaaopm, eye^dfra;

dpKeoj, suffice, apKeaa, fjpK((Ta] fidxofxai (/ua;(e ) Jight, fiaxfo-oixai (I on.),

(fxaxeadfiTfv.

(rt) This occurs in the following verbs: (pure verbs) ayafxai, aldio-

fiai, aKCOfxai, aXeo), dvvo), dpKC(o, dpooi, dpvoi-, •yfXdco, iXKvai (v. eXxw),

ffxeay, (pd<t), ffo), OXdco, KXdoy, break, ^eco, tttvo), andu), TfXeti), Tpcto, (f)\d(o,

XaXdoo; and Epic dKT]8(u>, kot€(o, Xo((o, vfiKfo, and the stems (dd-) and
(af-); — (other verbs with vowel stems) dp^oKo) (dpc), axGopai

(d;(^e-)i eXawi/o) (eXa-), (Xdcr/co/xat (tXa-), /xe^uo-Ko) (/if^v-) ; also all verbs

in avvvpii and ewvpn, with stems in a and c (giveu in § 125, 5), with
oXXvpi (oXe-) and op.vvfii {dp-o-^.

(b) Tiie final vowel of the stem is variable in quantity in differ-

ent tenses in the following verbs: (pure verbs) aiVew, alpioi, 8e<u, bmd,
dv(o (v. 8vv(o), epvu) (Epic), dvco, sacrifice, KaXe<o, Xixo, /xuco, TroBeco, tto-

i/€Ci);— (other verbs) ^alvm (/3a-), evpiaKoj {(vp-, evpc-), p^ixofiai

ifiax^')^ ^'^voi (tti-, tto-), (f)ddv(t) {(f)6d-), ^divo} (0^1-).

2. Many vowel stems have a added, before ail endings

7iot beginning with a, in the perfect middle and first passive

tense s^'stems. iJ.g.

TcXea),_/ini^h, T€reXf-cr-/xat, eTeTeXfo-prjv, cTcXca-drjv (§ 97, 4); yeXdo),

laugh, eyeXd-ar-Orjv, yeXaardrjvai; XP^'^^ il^^^ oracles, xPW^^ K€xpr]-o-p.ai,

^Xpr)<T6T]V.

This occurs in all the verbs included in 1, N". 2 (a), except dp6(o,

so far as they form these tenses, and in the following: d/coyco, bpdta,

Opavu), KeXevoi, icXe/o) (kXt/w), Kvdo), Kvaico, Kpoixo, kuX/co, Xeixo, ue(a, heo/t,

$v(a, iraiay, naXaitt, Travo), npi<o, aeico, tIvo), vto, x^f^^ XP"'^' XP'^; ^^^^ P^"
etic pai<o. Some, however, have forms both with and without a. See
the Catalogue.

3. In the second perfect the simple stem generall}' changes

c to o, and lengthens other short vowels, a to 77 (after p to d)>

o to (o, I to ot, and v to ev. B.g.

Srtpy-o), love, earopya', yiyvopai {y(v-), become, ykyova, eyfy6v€iv\

TiKTa (rfK-), bring forth, reroKa; (jiaivco ((f)dv-), 7r€(f)r)va', Kpd^o) (xpay-),

cri/y KfKpaya] tij/cco (tok-), melt, TtTTjxa, cTtr^xetj/; Xeirrw (Xitt-) , > eXotTra,
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(KeXoiirdi/', <l>€vya) (^<f)vy-^, flee, TTf<p€irya, iircipfvyfiv. So iydpo) (^iyep-^,

rouse, iyfyftyopa (§ 102, N. 1).

Note 1. UpdffCTco (vpdy-), do, has wevpdya (§ 110^, IV. (d), N. 2).

"£6(0) (i6-), am accustomed, has irregularly ftuBa (cod- for Fud-, § 104) ;

and f^yvvfii (pay) has eppuya {fxay-), cf. rpdiyu) (jpay-'), § 108, II.

Note 2. This change of € to o occurs even in some first perfects
which aspirate the final consonant of the stem (§110, IV. h) : these
are »c€/fAo^o, from KXeirrca (Kkdir-), Steal; cfAoxa? from \4y-(i), collect;

veirofKpa from TreiLLir-Ci), send; TCTpo(pa (sometimes r4Tpa<pa) from rpfir-o},

turn; T(Tpo<pa (perhaps second perfect), from rp4<\)-u), nounsh. So i

becomes oi in SeSoj^a (Si-), fear. In ridrf/xi (Be-), put, e becomes fi in tc-

deiKa and Tfdeifiai; compare irivu (irt-), drink, treiruKa and treiro/jLai (to-).

4. In simple liquid stems of one sellable, c is generallj-

changed to a in the perfect active, perfect middle, and second

passive systems. £J.(/,

SreXXo) (oTfX-), send, ((rTaKKa^ earaXfiai. f(rTaKr}v. arakfjaofiai: Ktlpoi

(<€()-), shear, KfKapfiai, eKaprjv ("Ton.); (rirdpoi ((Tirfp). sow, ea-rrappai,

earrdprjv. So in bfp<o, KTeivco, p.eipopai, WXXo), and (fiBflpo).

Note 1. The same change of e to a (after p) occurs in arpfcfxo.

tU7'n, tarpafifiai, iarpa^r^v, aTpo(f)f](Topai (but 1 aor. fcrTptipBrju, rare)
;

rpcTTO), turn, rerpacfia (genei'ally T€Tpo(f)a). Tfrpappai. erpdnrfv (but

frp€(f)6i]v, Ion. eTpa(f>6T]v) : rpecfxo, nourish, rerpo^a (late T€Tpa(f>a),

TfBpappai, irpdcfirjv (but iSpecfiSijv) ; also in the second aorist passive

of KKeiTToi, steal, nXeKco, weave, and WpTro), delight, (Kkdnrjv, (nXdiajv,

and (Epic) erdpTnjp (1 aor. (K\€(f)di]v, fTrXex^^/". €T(p(f)0T}v, rarely Epic

€Tdp(f)6r]v) . It occurs, further, in the second aorist (active or mid-
dle) of KTclvo), kill, Tfpvo), cut, rpfVo), and repTro) ; viz., in tKravov

(poet.), erapov, crapoprjv, (Tpanov, eTpanopTjv, TfTapTroprjv (Horn.); also

in several Homeric and poetic forms (see bipKopm, nepdo), and nrrja-

aco).

Note 2. The first passive system rarely appears in verbs with

monosyllabic liquid stems. Tfirw (rfv), stretch, in which rev- drops

V in this system (§ 109, 6), changes t to a in (TdBqv and fK-raBrja-o-

pai.

5. Liquid stems lengthen their last vowel in the aorist

active and middle; as areXXio (o-reA-), eo-raXa. See § 110,

III. 2, and the examples.

6. Four verbs in vw drop v of the stem in the perfect and

first passive sj'stems, and thus have vowel stems in these

forms :
— KpLva) (KpXv-), separate^ KeKpiKa, KiKpljxaL, iKpiOrjv ; kXiVw

(kXXi-), incline^ k^kXlku, KCKXi/xai, iKXtBrjv ; ttXwoj (ttXvv-), wash,

ire-n-Xvixat, hrXvOrjv ; tclvw {t€.i-), stretch, rcVaKa (§ 109, 4), rtVa-
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fiuL, hdOrjv, €K-Ta$rj(ronaL. So ktciVw in some poetic forms : see

also KcpSaiVw.

Note. When final i/ of a stem is not thus dropped, it becomes

y before tea (§ 16, 5), and generally becomes a- before fuu (§ 16, 6,

N. 4) ; as cfiaiv(o (<f>av-), necfyayKU, 7r€(f>aafiat, €(f)dv6r)v.

7. (a) The stem sometimes suffers metathesis (§ 14, 1) :

(1) in the present, as Ovrjo-Kui {dd.v-. Ova-), die, (§ 108, VI. N.

2) ; (2) in other tenses, as ftdWo) (ySaA-, ySXa-), throw, fiifiktf-

Ktt, (SeftXrjfxaL, i/SXrjOrjv ; BepKOfiai (ScpK-) , see (poetic), 2 aor.

ISpuKov (8paK-, § 109, 4, N. 1).

{b) Sometimes srfticope (§ 14, 2) : (1) in the present, as

yiyvofjLaL (yev-) , become, for yi-yei-o/Aat
; (2) in the second ao-

rist, as eTrro/xr^v for i-7reT-ofj.7]v ; (3) in the pei'fect, as TreTavyvfiL

(TTCTci-), expand, TrcTrra/xat for 7rc-7rcra-/xa/.

(c) Sometimes reduplication (besides the regular reduplica-

tion of the perfect stem) : (1) in the present, especially' in

verbs of the sixth class and in verbs in p.L (§ 121, 3), as yi-

yvdxTKO), know, yi'-yi/o/xai, i-crTrj/jn
; (2) in the second aorist, as

TreiOto {inO-), persuade, ttc-ttXOov (Ep.). Attic redupl. in ayw,

lead, yjyayov (dy-ay-) ; SCe apapLaKO). § 110, V. N. 2; § 100,

Notes 3 and 4.

8. E is sometimes added to the present stem, sometimes

to the simple stem, making a new stem in c. From this some

verbs form special tenses ; and others form all their tenses

except the present, imperfect, second perfect, and second

aorists (§ 90, N. 1). Kff.

BovXofiat (/3ovX-), icish, ^ovkfjaofiai (/3ouXf-, ? 109, 1), &C. ; ala-Od-

vofiai {aloS-), perceire, al(T6T](rop.ai (alcrde-), jja-Brj^aL; fievoa (fx(v-),

remain, HffievqKa (fieu(-); fxaxofxai {nax-)-,/if/f'f-, fut.
( p.a)(€-ofiai) p.axov-

fxai, ep,a)(€adfxr]v, fiefjLdxrjfxai: ;(aipo) (x«/>~)» rejoice, \ai.pr](T(ii (xaipe-)^

KfxdpTjKa (xapc)-

(a) The following have the stem in f, in all tenses except those

mentioned; (1) formed from the present stem: dXe'^w, aXdopai (Ion.).

tlx^op-ai, ^ovXopai, ^oo-ko) Sf'o). irant, eWXo) and OeXw, epofxai and etpo-

pni (Ion.), €pp(o, €v8(o, €\lrco. (ceXo/xai (poet.), pdxopai. peSopai (poet.),

fifWo), /ieXo), pv((0, Slid', ntofiai. oi;^o/xai ocfxiXoi, TTfTo/xat; (2) loniied

tVoni the simple steni: alaOdvnpai (alad-). apapTavo) (aptapr-), avddvo)

(«5-), dn-€x0dvopai (-fx^")' ao^dvoi (av^-), ^Xao-rdvui (f:i\a(TT-) (vplaKio

(fvp-), Kixdva (<iX")j kd(TK(ji (Xa<f-), pavBdvui (paB-), HXiaBdvat (oXiaB-),
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oWvfii (oX-), dcjikiaKava) (o0X-) ; see poetic dfinXaKio-Kco and d7ra(f)ia<ni,

and the stem (Sa-).

(b) The following have the stem in e in special tenses; (1) formed
from the present stem: SibdaKco, Kadi^oi, xXat'co, fievo), vefxco, natco, ttc'to-

fiai, TVTTTOi; (2) formed from the simple stem: 8ap6dvco (8apB-), xjySco

(koS-), 6a(fipaivofiat {6(T(f)p-^, neiOco (tti^-), peoi {pv-}) OTft^to (ari/S-),

Tvyxdvoi (jvx~)i X'^C^ (X"^)! ^^^ '^^''^ ytypopai, e;^a), Tp€)(a). Xaipco

(xcip-) forms both x^tpf- and x"Pf"•

Note. In ofiwfiL, swear, the stem dp.- is enlarged to 6p.o- in some
tenses, as in oiip.o-aa\ in dXlaKopai, be caplured, dX- is enlaiged to

aXo-, as in dXcoo-o/zai. So Tpv^oi, ex/iaust, rpvxcoo-a. So probably o'lxo-

pau, be (/one, has stem olxo- for oi;(6- in the perfect oXx<o-Ka (of. Ion.

otxTy^')'

Formation of Tense Stemg.

Remark. This section explains the formation of the seven

tense stems enumerated in § 92, 4. They are generally' formed

from the simple stem of the verb (when this is distinct from

the present stem). But verbs of the second class commonly

have the lengthened stem (§ 108, II. Note) in all tenses

except in the second perfect, second aorist, and second pas-

sive tense S3stems. The verbs enumerated in § 109, 8 form

some tenses from stems lengthened b}' adding c. The stem

may be modified in different tenses as has been explained in

§ 109.

§ 110. I. {PreseiU Stem.) The present stem is the stem

of the present and imperfect in all the voices.

The princi]>les on which it is derived from the simple stem, when
they are not identical, are explained in § 108.

II. (Future Stem..) 1. Vowel and mute stems add o- to

form the stem of the future active and middle. These vowel

stems lengthen a short vowel (§ 109, 1) ; tt, ^, <^ with a be-

come if/; K, y, X with a becom-^ ^ ; t, S, before o- are dropped

(§ 16, 2). JS.g.

Tipdca, honor, ripr)(r(ja\ Bpda>, do, Spacrw; kotttw (»co7r-), cut, Koyjra}',

jSXaTrro) OXa/3-), hurl., j3Xa\/Aco, ^\dy\fopaL\ ypdcpco, write, ypdyj/^o). ypdyfro-

pai\ TrXfKO), Itnsf, TrXe'^co; TTpdcraco (wpdy-), do, npa^oi, npd^opai', Tapdtr-

(Tdi (rnpdx-)', confuse, rapd^o), rapd^opai; (f)pd^u> (0paS-), If/!, (f)pd(r<ii

(for (f)pab-(T(ii) ; n(iB<t>, persuade, Treiaco (for Tr€i0-(T(o). So (TirevBta,
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poni\ arrfiaa (for anfp^ aa), § 10, 2 and 6, N. 1); rpicfxo nourisJi,

dpfyj^o}, 6p(y\top.ai (§ 17, 2, Note).

2. Liquid stems acid c (in place of o-) to form the future

stem ; this c is contracted with w and o/xat to co and ovfiai.

^alvdi ((^af-), sJww, fut. ((f)ave-a)) <f)ava>, ((fyave-opai) f^avovpai; cttcX-

Xo) (oreX-), .s"e/j//, (o-TeXc-o)) o-TfXw, {(TTeXeofxai) areXovfiai] vffia), divide,

(Pffl€-Q)) I/f/iw; Kpivoi (KpXv-). judge, (Kpil/f-to) KpiPQ).

Note 1. (Attic Future.) (a) The futures of KoXfot, call, and
Tc\€o Jinis/i, KaXfo-o) and rfXeVa) (§ 109, 1, N. 2), drop a of the future

stem, and contract KoXe- and reXe- with <o and o/xat, making jcnXw,

KaXoti/iai, reXw and (poetic) TfXovpai. These futures liave the same
forms as tlie piesents. So oXXvpi (oX-, oXe-), destroy, has fut. oXto-oj

(Horn.), oXc'o) (Hdt ), oX« (Attic).

So paxiaopui, Homeric future of pdyopni (pax(-), f'J^d, becomes
fiaxovpai in Attic. KaBi^opai (eS-), sit, nas Kodedoiipai.

(/>) In like manner, futures in ao-co from verbs in awvpt (stems in

a), some in fo-co from verbs in evvvpi (stems in t). and some in aaay

from verbs in a^<o (stems in 55), drop o- and contract ao) and eta to

w. Thus (TKeddvvvpi ((T/ceSa-), scatter, (TK(bdaa>, (tr/feSao)) a^fSo); o-to-

pevvvpi {(TTope-), spread, o-ropeaoi, (aropioi) <TTopa>', ^i^ci((o (^i^ad-),

cause to f/o. ^L^ao-w, (3t/3aco) ^i^a>. So (Xavvo) (eXa-), (^/mf (§ 108, V.
N. 2), eXao-co, {(Xdo)) eXa. For fut. eXdo). Kpfpoto, &c., in Homer, see

§ 120, 1, (/>).

(c) Futures in lo-co and Xaopai from verbs in i^co (iS-) of more than
two syllables regularly drop a and insert c; then tfo) and Kopai are

contracted to ico and loipoi : as Kopi(ui, carry, Kopiaa), (Kopieu)) Kopia,

Kopiaopai. (Kopieopai) Koptoiipai, inflected like 0iX<u, cf}iXovp.ai (§ 98).

See § 120, 2, (a).

(d) Though these forms of future are called Attic, because the

Attic dialect seldom uses any others in these tenses, they are yet

found in other dialects and even in Homer, while the Attic occa-

sionally uses the full forms in arat.

Note 2. (Doric Future.) A few verbs sometimes add f to o- in

the stem of the future middle, and contract oiopm to aovpai. These

are nXea, .sail, TrXfvaovpni (§ 108, II. 2): irveoi. hreat/ie, Trvevaovpai
',

V€a>, stvim, v€V(Tovpni', KXaio>, iree/>, KXavcrovpai (§ 108, IV. 8); <^cvyui,

fiee, <f)€v^ovpai] ttItttu). fall, nfcrnvpai. See also Trai'^o) and nvvBdvo-

fiai.

The Doric forms middle futures like these, and also active futures

in o-eo) contracted o-w (§ 119, 6). These few are used in Attic with

the regular futures nXdarofiai, nvevaopai, KXavaofiai, (fitv^ofiai (but

never neaopxii).

Note 3. A few irregular futures drop a of the stem, which thus

has the appearance of a present stem. Such aie ;^ea) and x^o/*«*»
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tut. of x^oiipour; edo/xat, from eaBicj (cS-), eat; niofiai, Irom ttiVo)

(tti-), tlrink.

NoTK 4. A few liquid stems add o- like mute stems; KeXXto (<eX-),

land, KeXo"o) ; /ci^/jco, mee^, /ciJporci); Oepofiai, be warmed, dtpaofiat^ all po-

etic: so <\>6e'ip(t> (cpdep-), destroy, Ep. fut. (I)dfpja).

III. (First Aorist Stem.) 1. Vowel and mute stems add o-

to form the stem of the first aorist active and middle. The
lengthening of a final vowel of the stem and the euphonic

changes of mutes before a are the same as in the future

stem. E.g.

Tt/iao), €Tipr]cra. eTip-rja-dpiju ] Spao), edpaaa; kottto), (Koy^a, (Koyj/^dprjv,

jSXaTTTO), e/3Xa>//'a : ypd(f)(M>, eypa\l/a, (ypayj/^dprju ; ttXckco, cVXf^a, eVXf^a-

prju: irpdcrcru), enpa^a, (Trpa^dprfv; Tapdcraoi. frdpa^a', <fipd^(ii, ecfypaaa (tor

€(j)pad-aa) ; neido), (Treio-a (§ 108, 11. Note) ; o-TreVSo), eanfiaa (tor eWfi'S-

aa) ; Tp€(f)0), edpeyj^a, edpfyj/dprjv (§ 17, 2, Note) ; tt]Ko», melt, errj^a

(§ 108, II. Note); ttXcco. sail, enXevaa (§ 108, II. 2).

Notp: 1. Three verbs in /xt, ^Idapi (So-), (/ire, trjpi (c-), send, and
TiOrjpt (6f-), put, form the aorist stem by adding k instead of cr, giv-

ing edroKa, ^<a, €^j;Ka. These forms are seldom used except in the

indicative active, and are most common in the singular, where the
second ao -ists f8cov, ^v, (Srju, are not in use. (See § 122, N. 1.) Even
fjKaprju and fSrjKdprju occur, the latter not in Attic Greek.

Note 2. Xe'to, /jour, has aorists ex^a (Horn, fx^va) and (xcdprjv,

coirespojiding to the futures x^<^ ^"d ;^c'o/jat (II. ^'. 3). 'E.lirov, said,

has also first aorist chra; and <p€pa>, bear, has IjueyK-a (from stem
(veyK-)

.

For Homeric aorists like e^r)a-eTo, i86<r€To, l^ou, &c., see § 119, 8.

2. Liquid stems form the first aorist stem by lengthening

their last vowel, a to t; (after t or p to a) and « to <i. E.g.

^atVo) ((/)ai/-), €(pr)v-a, ((fyrjudprju (rare); arfWco (o-rtX-), forttX-a,

eaTfiX-dprjv; dyyeWo) (ayyeX-), announce, rjyyeiXa, rjyyeLXdprjv; nepaivo}

{7r(pdv-),Jinis/i, errepaua; piaiv(o(pidv-), stain, ('pldva; vepo, diride, fvcipa,

(veip.dp.riv', Kptvoi, Juflf/e, ficpiva; dpvvoi, keep off, rjpvva, fjpvvdprjV, (fiOeipui

((f)6€p-), destroy, ecfiBeipa. Compare the futures in II. 2.

Note 1. A few liquid stems lengthen av to av irregularly; as
Kfpbalvu), gain, iicfpbdva. A few lengthen pdv to prjv', as rerpaiva, bore,

ererprjva.

Note 2. Aipw (dp-), raise, and aXXopai (aX-). leap, have ^pa, ffpd-

prjv, Tj\dpi]v (augmented) ; but a in the other moods, as apuy,apai, tipo)-

pai, dpaipr)v, aXdpcvos (all with d).

IV. (Perfect Stem.) (a) Perfect Middle Stem. The stem

of the perfect and pluperfect middle and passive consists of
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the simple stem (in verbs of the second class, of tlie present

stem) with the required reduplication or augment prefixed ; as

X.V'U), XiXvfxaij ikeXvixrjv \ XccV-co, A.€A.£t7r- (§ 108, II. Note), A.€-

A.ci/x/x.at, IXtXtL^firp/.

The stem may be modified (§ 109) as follows :
—

(1) A short final vowel is regularly lengthened; as (^tXc'-co, Tre^t-

Xrjpit, e7r€<f>i\r)fjir)v; Spdco, fieSpoftJt. (§ 109, 1.)

(2) Some vowel stems add o-; reXe'-o), TereXfo-/iat. (§ 109, 2.)

(3) Most monosyllabic liquid stems and some others change f to

a; as OTf'XXw (oreX), earaX/xat, ca-raXfirju. (§ 109, 4).

(4) A few stems in v drop v, and others change »/ to o-. (§ 109, 6 )

(5) Metathesis sometimes occurs; as j3aXXa> ((ia\-), throw
^

/3t-

3X7-/iai OXa). (§ 109, 7.)

For the euphonic changes made in consonant stems on adding the end-

ings, see § 97, N. 2.

(b) Perfect Active Stem. The stem of the first perfect and

pluperfect active is formed by adding k to the reduplicated or

augmented simple or present stem (§ 108, II. Note), except

when this ends in a labial or palatal mute. Stems ending in

TT or
ft, K or y, aspirate these letters, making them <^ or x, while

final (^ and ^ remain unchanged. E.g.

Avo), XfXvK-, XtXufca, fXfXuKftv; vita (w-, veF-\ .<iwim, v(V€VKa\ nciSa),

persuade, irenetKa (for Tre-^eid-Ko). Kotttw (kott-). cut, KfKO(\>a\ /SXaTrrw

(/3Xa/3-), hurt, ^€^\a(Pa', Trrrjcra-oi) (nTrjic-), co'cer, e7TTr])(a: 7rpacr(ra) (npay-),

*lo, n(7rpd)(a, (Trenpa^ecv'^ ypacfico. write, ye'ypac^a, cycypacfxiv, opvcr(rta

(opiJ^-), dig, opoipvxa- So Kop.i^(o (^KopXd-), carry, KfKopXKa (§ 16, 1,

N, 2).

This stem may be modified (§ 109) in various ways: —
(1) A short final vowel is regularly lengthened ; as ^iXeo), 7rf<^/-

XriKa. (§ 109, 1.)

(2) Most monosyllabic liquid stems and some others change e to

n; as o-WXXo) (oreX-), etrraX/ca, cWoX/cftv. (§ 109, 4.)

(3) A few labial and palatal stems change e to o, as in the sec-

ond perfect. (§ 109, 3, N. 2.)

(4) A few stems in v drop v, and become vowel stems. (§ 109, 6.)

(o) Metathesis sometimes occurs; as jSaXXw (/SaX-, /3Xa-), ^f-

aXqica. (§ 109, 7, «.)
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Note. The only form of fust [xM-fet't found in Homer is that in Ka of
verbs having vowel stems. Tlie peifect in Ka of li(|uid and lingual stems,
and the aspii-ated perfects of labial and palatal stems, belong to a later
development of the language.

(c) Future Perfect Stem. The stem of the future perfect is

formed b}' adding cr to the stem of the perfect middle ; as XcXv-,

\ikva--, XiXva-o/xaL
;

ypac^-, ycypat/)-, ycypai/^-, ycypdxJ/ofjLaL ; XetTT-,

A-eActTT-, XcA-cti/^-, XcAet«/^o/xai ; irpdcrcriii (Trpdy-), TreTTpdy-, 7r€7rpa$-^

TTiTTpd^OfiaL.

Note 1. The future perfect is found in only a small number of
verbs. Its stem, when a consonant precedes a, is subject to all the
euphonic changes noticed in the future stem (§ 110, II. 1).

NoTK 2. Two verbs have a special form in Attic Greek for the
future perfect active ; 0vr)(TK<o, die, has re^j/j^^o), shall be dead, formed
froin TfOvTjK-, the stem of perf . redvrjKa, am dead ; and laTrjpt, set, has
€aTi]^(o, shall stand, from earrjK-, stem of j^erf. ecrrrjKa, stand. In
ilonier, we have also Kexapfjcra and Kfx^wojxaiy fiom ^f^'^pf^ (x^')y
rejoice; and KeKudrjaio, (irreg.) from ;^d^a) (xad-), yield.

{d) Second Perfect Stem. The stem of the second perfect

and [)luperfect is alwa^'s the simple stem with the redupli-

cation (or augment) prefixed. The stem is generall}- modified

1)3' changing e to o, or b}' lengthening other short vowels.

See § 109, 3, with the examples.

For second perfects and pluperfects of the /xi-form, see § 124.

Note 1. Vowel stems do not form second perfects; ukov-co, hear^

is only an apparent exception, as aKriKoa is for uK-ijKoF-a with Fomit-
ted (§102).

NoTK 2. Few verbs have both a first and a second perfect. In

TTpdaao) (Trpdy), do, we have nenpaxa. have done, and nenpaya, fare
{(Cell or ///) ; so dv-oiyco, open, dv-eaxa (trans.), dv-eatya (intrans.).

Note 3. The second perfect stem appears especially in the Honieric

•lialeot, which has many second perfects not found in Attic ;
as irpo-^f^ovya

fiom PouXoixai, wish, fie/x-qXa from At^Xw, aniceni. Homer has many varie-

ties of the 2 perfect participle of the yui-form ; in atis, gen. awros (somc-

tiuK's aSro^), fern. av7a, as yeyaijs, /3e/Sat69 ; in rfus, gen. v^^s or rjoTos, h-m.

i]ina, as TcdvrjiJjs, TedfTjurroi or -oros, redv-qvia. Herodotus has cc6s, ewaa,

f J?, gen. eCrros, euiarjs, as eareuis, &c., some fomns of which {f-g- eaTfQra,

TfdvfCm) occur in Homer. The Attic contrac'ts aws, aCxra, a6s, to ws,

Cxra, OS (§ 69, N.), gen. dro^, uxxrjs, &c., but leaves redvedjs (of Ovqauij))

uncontracted.

Note 4. The stem of the feminine of the second perfect partici]de in

Homer often has a short vowel when the other genders have a long one; as

dpT]pu)S, dpapvia ; redrjXus, red^Xvia.
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V. {Second Aorist Stem.) The stem of the second aorist

active and middle is the simple stem of the verb, to which the

second aorist stands in the same relation in which the imper-

fect stands to the present stem ; as AciVw (Aitt-) , 2 aor. iKiirov^

ikLTTOfXTjv (impf. eA-etTTOv, iXeLTToixrjv) ; kafx/idvo) (A.a^-), take, 2 aor.

tX-a/Sov, iXa/iofxrjv.

Note 1. A few second aorist stems change f to a ; as tc'/zi/co

(rf/i-), cut, erafiov, (Tafiufirjv. See § 109, 4, N. 1.

Notp: 2. A few stems are syncopated (§ 109, 7); as neronai

{irfT-), Jljli 2 aor. ni. fTrrofirjv iov eTrfT-ofirju ', iye'ipoa (f'yep-), rouse, fjypo-

fir)v for Tjyfp-ofiTjv; rfkOov, went, from stem (\v6-, for rfKvOov {Worn.)]

enofiai (aeTr-), Joltow, eairop-r^v, foi" frreTr-o/xj^i/ ; e;(a) i(T€\-), have, €cr}^ov

foi' €-af)(-op. So the Homeric (KeKXofxr^u, ior t'-kf-KeX ofirju. or KeKXoprjv,

from KfXofiai, commaml ; aXaXKov, for dX-aXeK-ov, from dXt^cj {ak(K-),

ward off: for these and other reduplicated second aorists, see § 100,

Notes 3 and 4.

Note 3. For second aorists of the /li-form, like e^-qv, see § 125, 3.

VI. (First Passive Stem.) The stem of the first aoiist pas-

sive is formed h}- adding Oe to the stem as it appears (omit-

ting the rednplication or angment) in the perfect middle or

passive, with all its modifications (IV. a) : in the indicative,

imperative, and infinitive, Oc becomes Or). In the future pas-

sive o- is added to 6q, making the stem in Orjcr. E.g.

Avco. XeXv-fiai, eXvOrjv (\v6t}-), {XvBe-o}) XvBco, Xvd(-tqv, \v6rj-vai, Xv-

6(is (XvSe-VT-), XvOrja op.at; npdaa-io (npciy-), neTrpay-pai. iirpdx-Brjv

(§ 16, 1), 7TpaxOf)a-opaL\ r:el6bi, ])ersua(le, TT(neia-p,ai (§ 16, 3; § 108,
II. Note), iirdadr^v, ircKTdr^aop.ai; (^tX/o), ire (^i\r) pai (§ 109, 1), ecfiiXr)-

6r)v; TifMaio. T€-Tiixr]-pai, fTipi)6rjv, TLpr)6r)(Top.ai\ riKeui, TfTeXe-or-fiaL (§ 109,

2), fTf\((r-3r)v, T(Xe(j6r](TopxiL', kXivo), KeKXi-p.ai (§ 109, 6), €K\t-Br}v, kXi-

Orjaofiai; reiva) (t(v-), TeTa-fiai (§ 109, 4 and 6), (rddrji/, eK-Tadrjaofmi.

No IE 1. TpeTTOj has T^rpafj-fiai, ^Tpi<f>6r)v (Ion. iTpd(f>9r]v) ; rpeipu) lias

Tidpafx/xai, i6p€(p6r)i/ ; and arpecpw has tarpa/Jifxai, with (rare) ((XTp^tpdrjv

(hMi. and Dor. icrTpdcpdrju). ^aivu) has iri<paafiai (§ 16, 6, N. 4), but
f<pdv6rjv. /

Note 2. N is added in Homer to some vowel stems before of the ao-

ri.st passive ; as ISpvu, ercd, Upv/xai, lhpvv-dr]v (Attic i8pvdr)v). So Horn. ^kXiv-

d-qv and hpipdrfv (§109, 6).^

Note 3. For iHdT}v(,fov ide-d-qv), from Tldr)ixi (de-), and irvO-nv (for idv-

dqv) iromdio), scwrifice, see § 17, 2, Note. We Jiave, however, fOpicftOrfv and
Tf.dpd<t)-dai. from Tpe(pu}, nourish, jH-rhaps to distinguish these forms fioni

iTpi<f)dyjv and TeTpd<p6ai from rpitro}, turn.
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VII. {Second Passive Stem.) The stem of the second aorist

passive is formed by adding c to the simple stem : in the

indicative, imperative, and infinitive, e becomes -q. In the

second futnre passive o- is added to this r;, making the stem

in -qa. The only regnlar modification of the stem is the change

of € to a explained in § 109, 4. E.g.

BXaTrroj (/3Xa/3-), hurl^ (^Xd^rjv. j3\al3rj(TOfiaL: ypd^ca, ivrile, eypd<f)r)v,

ypa(f>rj(TOfxaf^ piTTTco (pXcf)-), fhro.ic, eppicfitjv: (paivoi {(pav-), sho/c, €cf)dvT]v,

(f)avr)(Topai\ arpecjioi, turn, eaTpd(f)r)v, <TTpd(f>rja'opai] Tepnco, amuse, erdp-

TTTjv (llom.) with subj., by metathesis, rpdneio). ISee the examples
ill § 109, 4, and N. 1.

Note 1. The simple stem of verbs of the second class, which
seldom appears in other tenses (§ 108, II. Note), is seen in the

second passive system; as o-fjnco (aan-), corrupt, iadirqv, aanrjo-op-ai',

TTjKO (tok-), mell, fVd/CJ/i/; pea> (pv-), Jiow, cppvrjv, pvr](Top.ai\ epeinio

(e'/jtTT-), llirow (loivn, tjpLirrjv (poetic), but 1 aor. r)pei(f)dr}v (epetTr-).

Note 2. nXrjaaco {ttXt]-/-), strike, has 2 aor. pass. eTrXTjyqp, but in

composition (^-enXayrjv and KaT-tnXdyrjv (as if from a stem TrXdy)

Note 3. The only verb which has both the 2 aor. passive and
the 2 aor. active is TpeVco, turn, which has all the six aorists.

§ 111. The following table show^s the seven tense stems

(so far as the}^ exist) of Xvm, Acittoi (Aitt-), Trpda-a-io (Trpdy-),

<f>aiv(ii (</>av-), and (TTeXXu) (crrtA-).

I. Present (all voices). Xv- Xciir- irpaoro-- <}>atv- irreXX-

11. Future Act. & Mid. Xv<r- X€n|/- Trpa|- 4)dve- a-Ti\i-

111. Aorist Act. & Mid. Xvo-- irpal- <|)T)V- <rT€iX-

ly.

'(a.) Mid.

^ . _ (b.) Act.

^«^^^^M (c.) Fut. P.

.(d.) 2 Perf.

XcXv- XcXeiTT-

XcXCk-

XeXvcr- XcXeitl/-

XcXoiir-

irtirpa-y-

ireirpdx-

TTCTrpal-

rreirpd'Y-

7r€<i>a7K-

ire4)Tiv-

^O-TCtX-

IotoXk-

V. 2d Aor. Act. & Mid XlTT-

VI.
( Firet (a.) 1 Aor.

(Pass, (b.) 1 Fut.

Xv0€(Ti)- X€i<t)0€(T])- 'irpaxe€(Ti)- <|>av0€(Ti)-

XvO-qo-- Xci4>0Ti<r- irpax0Ti<r-

VII 1

2d j(«.)2Aor.
'"^^'

|Pass.!(M 2 Fut.

«j>av€(T])- <rTaXc(T])-

<|>aviio-- crrdXTjo--
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PERSONAL ENDINGS.

§ 112, 1. The endings which are pecuHar to the different

persons of the verlj are called personal endings. These have
one form for the active voice, and another for the passive and
middle ; but the aorist passive has the endings of the active

voice.

2. The personal endings, which are most distinctly

l)reserved in verbs in /xi and other primitive forms, are as

follows :
—

ACTIVE. PASSIVE AND MIDDLJC.

Primary Tenses. Secondary Tenses. Primary Tenses. Secondary Tenses.

Sing. 1.

2.

3.

y.1 or —
s(o-0

<ri (ti) or

vor —
s <rai

TOl TO

Dual 2.

3.

TOV

TOV

TOV

TTIV

<r0ov

<r9ov

creov

<reT|v

Plur. 1.

2.

H€V i\KS)

T6

H€V (|ACS)

TC 0-66 <re€

3. VO-l (vTt) V or <rav VTttl VTO

Note. The active endings fii and ai in the first and third person
singular are not used in the indicative except in verbs in fxi, verbs
in a> having no endings in these persons. The original ending at of

the second person singulai' is found only in the Epic (a-al, thou art,

in all other verbs being reduced to o-. In the thiid person singular

Tt is Doric, as tiStj-ti for TiOrjai] and it is presented in Attic in eo-ri,

he is. In the first person pjui'al /xfs is Doric. In the third person
plural i/o-i always di-ops v and lengthens the preceding Aowel, as in

Xvoutri for Xvo-vcri (§ 10, 6) ; the original form vtl is Doric, as <f)(potrn

for (f)€povcn (Lai. feriint). The perfect indicative active of all vei-bs,

and the piesent indicative active of verbs in fu (§ 121, 2, </), have
aai (for avai) in the third person plural.^

1 Among the original active endings, inherited from the parent language
of the Greek, Latin, Sanskrit, German, &c., were /ju, <ti, ti, in the singular,

and in-i in the third person plural. In the past tenses, these were fii-st

shortened by dropping t, and became /x, s, t, and vt, in which form they
apj)ear in Latin, as in cra-m, eras, era-t, era-nt. In /it, <n, and ti, and
in the original fxcs in the fii-st person plural (compare Latin mics), we see
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3. In the perfect and pluperfect passive and middle, and

in both aorists passive (except in the subjunctive and opta-

tive) , the endings are added directly to the tense stem ; as

XiXv-fiULy XeXv-aaL, AcAv-rai, XtXvvTaL, €-AcAv-/x?yi/ ; i-XvOq-v,

i-XvOrj-Si c-XvOrj, l-XvOij-dav (§ 111).

So also in verbs in /utt, in most of the forms which are

peculiar to that conjugation (§ 121, 1) ; as <if)a-/xei/, </)a-Te, from

^7y/xt (<^a-), say ; to-Ta-/xat, tcTTtt-o-at, to-ra-Tat, tcTTa-i/Tttt, from

lar-qiii, set (§ 123).

4. In other parts of the verb the tense stem appears in a

prolonged form, consisting of the fixed portion and a variable

vowel (sometimes a diphthong), to which the endings are

affixed. This formation will be seen by a comparison of the

present indicative middle of riO-qixL {tl6(.-) with that of c^aXiui

(</)tA.€-) in its uncontracted (Ionic) form :
—

n

T£Oe-(iai (f>iX€-o-)iai Ti6e-(M6a 4>iXc-({-)Jk€6a

rlOt-o-ai <j>i\e-e-((r)ai rCBe-o-Oe <{>iXe-e-(rd£

rtOc-Tai <j>iX€-€-Tai rtSe-VTai (jtiXc-o-vrai

TiOc-o-eov <|)iX6'-6-o-0ov (For rCOrjiii see § 123.)

Compare also the perfect Xi-Xv-^at, Xe-Xv-rat, Ac-Xv-o-^c,

Xe-XvvraL (§ 112, 3), with tlie present Xv-o-ju,ai, Xv-e-rat, Xv-€-

the roots of the personal pronouns, /, thou, he, and we (compare fie, a4, t6v,

and the Epic &/x-fX€s), which were originally appended to the verbal root,

instead of being prefixed as in English. These forms therefore really

include the pronoun, which is commonly said to be omitted.
A comparison of the various forms of the present indicative of the prim-

itive verb be (whose original stem is as-, in Greek and Latin es-), as it

appears in Sanskrit, the older Greek, Latin, Old Slavic, and Lithuanian
(the most primitive modern language, still spoken on the Baltic), will illus-

trate the (xreek verbal endings.

Singular.

SanskHt. Greek. Latin. Old Slavic. Lithiianian.

1. as-mi 4n-ftC (for €(r-|i,i) [ejs-um yes-m' es-mi

2. asi lor-<rC es yesi esi

3. as-ti i<r-rl es-t

Plural.

yes-t' es-ti

1. s-mas I(r-|iiv (Dor. elji^s) [ejs-u-mus yes-mi es-me

2. s-tha CO--T4 es-tis yes-te es-te

3. s-a-nti I-vtC (Doric) [e]s-u-nt s-u-t' es-ti
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o-^c, \v-o-irraL. The vowel whicli thus completes the stem

is called a coimecting vowel ; ^ and it appears (sometimes

with o and c lengthened to o> and ci) even when the ending

is dropped (§ 113, 1), as in Ac'yco (for Ac-yo-/xi) and Ac'yet (for

Acyc-Ti).

iTidicative.

§ 113, 1. The original connecting vowel in the indicative

of verbs in w (except in tlie aorist active and middle, and

the perfect and pluperfect active) was o before />t or j-, and

elsewhere c. In the singular of the present and future

active, when /xi and tl were dropped and o-i became o-

(§ 112, 2, Note), the primitive o and c were lengthened

into <o and a.^

The connecting vowel is a in all persons of the first aorist

middle ; also in the perfect and first aorist active, except

1 The name "connecting vowel" belongs to the doctrine formeriy held,

by which this vowel was made a third element in the formation of the verb,

distinct from both the stem and the ending. The more correct view con-

siders it a part of the tense stem, whicli thus consists of the fixed portion

{e.g. "Key-, \v-, \enr-, in the present) and a vowel sound which varies accord-

ing to the following letter {e.g. \eyo- or Xe7e-). In the original language
it was uniformly a, as it appears in the Sanskrit hlmra-mi (below). Jn an
elementary work, it is more convenient to treat this variable formative

suffix separately, so that the tense stems are given (as in § 95) in their

shorter foi-ms (Xu-, XetTr-, &c.).

^ The supposed original forms of the present indicative of X^7w and tlie

Latin lego are thus given by G. Curtius {Griccliisdies Verhum, I. p. 200).

The actual forms of the Sanskrit present hharami, I hear (= ^^pw, fero),

are given on the right, and the Attic forms of X^yw on the left.

tic Greek. Priviitive Greek. Priviitive Latin. Sanskrit.

X^-yw X67o-|ti lego-m(i) bhara-mi

X€>S Xe-yc-o-i lege-s(i) bhai-a-si

X^ci Xrye-Ti lege-t(i) bhara-ti

X^70-tl€V X€70-Ji€S lego-mas bhara-mas

X^7€-T€ Xcye-T€ lege-tes bhara-tha

X€"Yov<ri Xc-yo-vn lego-nt(i) bhara-nti

r Xryo-v<ri (§ 16, 6)

From Xeyo-fii comes Xeyio, from Xeye-o-t comes \iyeis, and from Xcye-i

comes X^€t for \eyeiT (§ 7).
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in the third person singular where it is c In the phi-

[)erfect active it is ei ; but in tlie third person phn-al it is

€ (rarely ei).

2. The personal endings of the indicative, as they appear
in verbs in w united Avith the connecting vowels, are as

follows :
—

1. ACTIVE •

Pres. & Fut Perf. Aor. Impf. £2 Aur. Plup.

n. « a ov CIV

3. < 2. CIS £s CS <IS

i'd. Cl c c Ci

S 2. €TOV arov €TOV €lTOV

'^W 3. €TOV OLTOv o.rryv CTT]V CITTIV

n. o,..v OFiev 0|1(V ClfiCV

l\ < 2. ere arc €T€ CIT€

( 3. ovo-i acri av OV torav

(for ov<ri) (for avo-i) or ci<rav

II. PASSIVE AND MIDDLE.

Pres., Fid., and
Fnt. Perf.

1. o)iai

S. -^ 2.
xi

or <*• (for c<rai, €ai)

-i::
6(r0ov

«r0ov

ofieOa

C0r9€

2?/. JTdSS.

) 2 Aor. .

«L mia..
Middle.

Aor. Middle.

Ofl^V

ow (for 60-0, «0) fc) (for a<ro, ao)

CTO " axo

6O-0OV

€0-9t]V

a<r0ov

ao-0iiv

Ofj.t0a

€0-06

a(JL60a

ao-0«

OVTO avTO

By adding these terminations to the iinprolonged tense

stems as the}' are given in § 111, all the tenses of the in-

dicative, except those included in §112, 37 may be formed.

The latter may be formed by adding the personal endings

given in § 112, 2 directly to the tense stems.

Nf)TE 1. The endings <Tai and tro in the second pei-son singular of

(lie passive and middle drop tr after a connecting vowel (§ 10, 4, X )

1(1
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and are then contracted with the connecting vowel (§9, 4, N. 1).

Thus, XvT] or \v€i is for \vcaat, \v€ai] iXvov is for eXueao, eXveo;

eAuo-co (aorist middle) is for eXucrao-o, iXvaao. The iincontracted

forms (without a) are common in Ionic Greek (§ 119, 2).

Note 2. Tlie second j^ersons /SovXtt (of /SouXo/xai, icish), oUi (of

oiojjLai^ think), and o\//'€i (of o-^oyixii, fut, of opao), .sec) have no forms
in .,;.

Note 3. A first person dual in yieOov is found very rarely in

poetry; as XeXclfifiedov (pf. pass, of XeiVa)).

Note 4. The Attic writers sometimes have rj (contracted from
the Ionic ea, § 119, 4) foi- eiv in the first person singular of the

pluperfect active, as efjLffxaOrjKT}.

Note 5. In Homer rov and a6ov are sometimes used for tijv and
(r0r}u in the dual. This occurs rarely in the Attic poets, who some-
times have TT]v for rov in the second person. The latter ia found
occasionally even in prose.

Subjunctive.

§ 114. The Subjunctive has the primaiy endings with

long connecting vowels, w, ?;, and r;, for w (or o), e, and ct of

the indicative, as follows :
—

Passive and Middle.

Sing. Dual. Plural.

(d|xai wficOa

r\ (for T|<r(u, r\ax) ii<r0ov Tj<r9€

TjTai T]<rOov wvTat

For the perfect subjunctive passive and middle see § 118, 1.

Note 1. The aorist passive subjunctive (both first and second),

which does not omit the connecting vowel (§ 112, 3), has the active

terminations (§ 114) contracted with final e of the stem; as Xu^e-o),

Xv6<a\ cf)ave-T]S, <l>avfi^\ (TTaXe-rj, (ttclXtj.

Note 2. The subjunctive of verbs in rjfii and oj/xt has the above
terminations contracted with preceding e or o of the stem; as TiBio

(for Ti^e-o)), 8tSco/iat (for 8i8o-a)/xai), 6a>^eu and Ouvrai (lou. Ofufiev,

BeoiVTai). See § 122, N. 4; § 126, 7 (a).

Optative.

§ 115. The optative has the secondary personal endings

(§ 112, 2), preceded by a modal sign l or ltj (t€ before final v

of the third person plural).

ActiVE.

Sing. Dual Plural.

1. (t) Ci)H€V

2. US T]TOV T]T€

3. Tl
T]TOV wot (for «v<n)
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1. Verbs in w have a connecting vowel o (in the first aorist

active and middle, a) in the optative. This is contracted willi

t (or u) , making oi or at {oie or aic) . The first person singu-

lar active has the ending /xi for v (§ 112, 2), except in some

contract forms (see 4). Adding the endings we have

Active. Passive and Middle.

Sing. Dual Plural Sing. Dual. Plural

1.

2.

Ol|U

ois OITOV

oi(iev

01T€

01|1T]V

oio (for oio-o) Oko-Oov

oi|JL€6a

oiorOe

3. Ol 01TT]V ouv oiTO oi<rQf]v OIVTO

AoiiisT Active Aorist Middle.

1.

2. ais aiTov

ai)JL€V

ttlT€

ak|j,T]v

aw) (for awro) aicrOov

ai|icOa

aio-Oc

3. ai ainiv ai€V aiTO aur0T]v aivTo

For periphrastic forms of the perfect optative see § 118, 1.

the aorist passive see below, 3.

For

2. In the present and second aorist middle of verbs in rjfii

and to/Mt, the final vowel of the tense stem (a, e, or o) is con-

tracted with I into at, et, or oi, to which the simple endings fjurjv,

&C. are added ; as la-Ta-L'fxrjv, la-raiixqv ; Oe-L-fji-qv^ deLfxrjv ; 8o-t-

fxr)v, SoLfjLYiv. (See § 122, N. 4.) See also the cases of per-

fect optative middle in rjfxrjv in § 118, 1, Note.

3. The present and second aorist active of the /xt-fonn

(§ 121, 1), and both aorists passive in all verbs, have the

ending i/ in the first person singular and aav in the third per-

son plural. Here the modal sign is irj, with which a, e, or o of

the stem is contracted to airj, urj, or oirj ; as to-ra-iry-j/, la-Tuirjv
;

(TTa-ir}-fji€v, (TTairjfjiev ; XvO^-ltj-v, XvOcltjv ; 8o-iry-v, Soltjv.

In the dual and plural, forms with i for irj^ and uv for irja-av

in the third person plural, are much more common than the

longer fomiS ; as aTat/xei/, a-rauv, for a-Tairjixev, a-Tairja-av. (See

§ 123, 2.)

4. In the present active of contract verbs, forms in ot-qv,

ot>;s, ot77 (for O'lTj-Vy &c.) are more common in the singular than

the regular forms in oi/jll, oi?, ot (see 1 ) , but less common in
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the dual and plurd ; the third person jjliiral in otrjaav is very

rare.

Both the forms in oltjv and those in oi/xi arc contracted witii

a of the tense stem to iorjv and wjxl, and with c or o to oirjv and

OLfxi ; as TLjxa-o-iif-Vj TL/jLaoirjv, TLfxiorjv ; <f>LXe-o-irj'Vf (jukeoirjv, <f>L-

Xoirfv; O-qXo-o-trj-v, SyjXooirjVi SrjXoirjv; Ti/xa-o-i-/xi, Ti/uaoi/xi, Tt/xw/Ai;

^iA.€-o-t-/>it, (fnXioifJLi, <I>iXolixl; hrjXo-o-L-/XL, 8>^Xdoi/xi, SrjXoifiL. (See

§98.)

Note 1. A few verbs have oirjv in the second perfect optative;

as €K7r€(f)€vya, tKiTi<^evyolr)v. The second aorist oj^tative of c^o), //are,

is axolriv (o-xot/xi in composition).

Note 2. The Attic generally uses the Aeolic terminations ems,

6(6, and etai/, for aty, at, auv, in the aorist optative active. Sec kv<u

and ^aiVo) in § 96.

§116.
follows :

—

Sing.

2. 01 or

3. T«

Imperative.

1 . The personal endings of the imperative are as

Active.

Dual. Plural.

TOV T€

Twv T«<rav or vt«v

Passive and Middle.

Siiig. Dual.

(TO <r6ov

0*6(1) (tOwv

o-Bc

o-6w(rav or o-Owv

^t is always dropped after a connecting vowel.

2. The regular connecting vowel of the imperati^^ is e

;

but before v it is o. In the aorist active and middle it is a.

But the second person singular in the aorist active ends in ov,

and in the aorist middle in ai. The endings united with the

connecting vowels are as follows :
—

Active Passive and Middle.

Sing. Dunl. Plural. Sing. Dual. Plural.

2. € €TOV CT€ OV (for €<ro, €o) €o-6ov «o-0c

3. «TCl» €T«V cTwo-av

or ovTwv

€o-e« to-0«v co-0o»o-av

or co-0wir

Aorist Active. Aorist Middle.

2. OV arov arc at ao-0ov ao-0c

3. ttTW arwv aroxrav

or avTwv

ao-00) ao-0«v ao-ewo-av

or ao-0a>v
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3. The first aorist passive adds the ordinary active termina-

tions {Bi, To>, &c.) directly to Ot] of the tense stem, after wliich

Ol becomes n (§ 17, 3); as XvOtj-tl, X.vOt^-tu), &c.

The second aorist passive adds the same terminations to v

of the tense stem {Ol being retained) ; as (f>dvrf'6L, </)avrJ-rtu

;

a-Tu.X.rj-OLj (TTaX'ij-Td)') &C.

Both aorists have evrwv in the third person phn-al.

Note. For the form of the imperative in verbs in /xi, see § 121, 2,

(b) and (c).

The Injinitwe, Participle, and Verbal Adjectives.

§ 117. 1. The terminations of the infinitive of verbs in <.>

(inchiding connecting vowels) are as follows :
—

Present and Future Active ^l-v

Second Aorist Active Ui-v (cont. u-v)

Perfect Active c-mt

Aorist Active at

Aor. Pass, (no connecting vowel) mt

Perf. Pass, and Mid. ,, (rOai

Aorist Middle a-crOai

Other tenses, Pass, and Mid. e-a-Oai.

All /xi-forms add mt (act.) or aOai (pass, and mid.) di-

rectl}' to the tense stem.

2. The stem of the active participle ends in vr (t in the

perfect), which is joined to the tense stem by o (a in the ao-

rist) ; except in the aorist passive (§ 112, 1) and in /xt-forms,

which add vt directly to the stem.

The passive and middle participle ends in /mcvo? (stem

fji€VG-), which is preceded by o (a in the aorist middle) ; ex-

cept in the perfect and in /xt-forms, which add /xci/os directly

to the tense stem.

Note. Participial stems in vt add aa to form the stem of the
feminine; as Xi>OKr-o"a. Xuoucra ; icrraj/r-o-a, toracra; Xvdevr-aa, XvBelaa.

(§ 16, G, N. 1.) Peifects in cos, 6tos (stem in r) have an irregular

feminine in via. Participles in fieuos form the feminine in /ifPTj.

For the declension of i)articiples, see §§ 62, 68, 60'.
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3. The stem of the verbal adjectives in to? and tco? is

formed b}- adding to- or tco- to tlie stem of the verb, which

lias the same form here as in the aorist passive (with the ne-

cessary change of
<f>

and ^ to tt and k, § 16, 1) ; as Xvt6<;,

AurCO? (stems kv-TO-^ \v-T€0-) ; TptTrrds, TTCIOTTCOS (stems TptTT-TO-,

TTcuT'Tio-) ; TaKToSf TttKTco?, ft'om ToxTdia (stcm Ttty-) , aor. pass.

Note 1. The verbal in ros is sometimes equivalent to a perfect

passive participle, as Kptrds, decided^ tuktos, ordered; and some-
times expresses capability, as Xutos, capable of being loosed, aKovarost

audible.

Note 2. The verbal in t^os is equivalent to a future passive par-

ticiple (the Latin participle in dus)\ as Xvrkos, that must be loosed,

solvendus ; Ti^irjTcos, to be honored, honorandus.

For the impersonal use of the neuter in r^ov in an active sense,

see Syntax, § 281, 2.

PERIPHRASTIC FORMS.

§ 118. 1. The perfect snbjunctivc and optative middle

and passive is generally formed b}' the perfect participle with

a» and cir;!/, the subjunctive and optative of ci/xi, he ; as XcXv/xc-

V05 (-r;, -ov) w, AcA-v/xcVo? (-17, -ov) elrjv. See the paradigms.

Note. A few verbs with vowel stems form these tenses directly

from the stem: Kra-ofiai, KTafiai, acquire, "pf. KeKTtjfiai, possess : subj.

KfKTOifiai (for K€-KTa-a}fiai), KeKrfj, KCKTr^rai; opt. K€KT(fpr)v (for Kf-Kva-

Ollirjv), K€KT<pO, K€KTCOTO, aud K(KTr)^r)V (for KCKTT] l-pTJV, § 115, 2), KfKT^O,

KeKTTJTo, K€KT]]fi(da; — nifivfjaKU) (fiva-), remind, pf. fiepvrjfim, remember:

sub], fxefiuwixai, iJi(pva>p€0a (Hdt. /zf/xi/fcopf^a) *, opt. fiefivtofirjv (Horn.

fiffive(OTo), or fiffiv^fXT)v. So poetic K€KXrjpi]v (for KeKXrj-i-firjv) of koXco),

and Isomeric X(\vto (for XfXv-i-To) or XeXvn-o of \va>. See also pr.

opt. daivvTO of daiwfii.

2. The perfect subjunctive and optative active is more fre-

quently expressed b}' the perfect active participle with w and

elrjv than by the special forms given in the paradigms ; as keXv-

KW9 w and XeXvKcus cit/v for XcXvko) and X^Xvkoi/xl.

Note. The perfect imperative can be expressed by the perfect

participle and "iadi, ea-rco, &c. ; as clprjKm eara, let him have spoken

(before a given time) ; dprfpevov ea-ro) (§ 202, 2, N. 1). The forms
like \e\vKe, XeXonre, &c. were probably used only when the j^erfect

had the meaning of the present; as ;!^d<rKa) (xa"-)' 5'^/*^» P^- '^^X'?*'"'

imper. Kexfivare, gape. (See § 95, 1, Note.)
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3. The future perfect active, for which very few verbs have

a special form (§ 110, IV. c, N. 2), is generall}' expressed by

the perfect participle with ea-ofjLai (future of ci/xt, be) ; as eyi'wKo-

T€5 ia-oiMiOa, we shall have learnt.

4. Even the perfect and pluperfect indicative are occasion-

all}' expressed b}' the perfect participle and et/xt ; as ycyoi'tos

tCTTi for ycyovc, 7r€7roL7]Kw<s rjv for CTrcTrotT^JCCt.

5. The periphrastic third person plural of the perfect and

pluperfect indicative middle and passive, formed b}' the parti-

ciple and elat and yo-av, is necessary when the stem ends in a

consonant (§ 97, 2). The participle ma}' be used in all gen-

ders ; as ovToi XcXei^fxevoL dvi, these (men) have been left ; avrai

kiXeLfifjievaL curt', ravra XeXiLfifieva co-tl (§ 135, 2).

Note. Here, however, the Ionic endings arm and aro for jrrai

and vTo (§ 119, 3) are occasionally iised even in Attic prose; as re-

Tax-arai and (Terdx-aTo (Thucyd.) for Tcray^iivoL da-'i and rjaav.

6. A periphrastic future is sometimes formed b}' fxiXXoiy in-

tend, be about (to do) , and the present or future (seldom the

aorist) infinitive ; as /xeXXofiev tovto ttolclv (or Trotya-eLv) , ice are

about to do this. (See § 202, 3, Note.)

DIALECTIC AND POETIC FORMS OF VERBS TX ft.

§ 119. 1. The Doric has the personal endings /xfs for /lej;, rav

for Tqv, fiav for /xt^i/. ovti for ovtri^ (ovri for cnai, avri for dcri. The poets

have ixeaOa for fieOa.

2. When a is dropped in trai and ao of the second j^erson (§ 113,

2, N. 1), Homer often keeps the iincontracted forms eai, rjai, ao^ €o

Herodotus always has eai and ao, but generally rj for r^ai. In both

Homer and Hdt. eo may become ev. In Homer am and ao some-

times drop a even in tlie perf. and pluperf
.

; as fiefivrjai for fiffxvrjaai,

eaavo for eaavao; sometimes a is doubled, as in KeKoaaai (KiKaa^ai).

3. The Ionic has arai and aro for vrai and vto in the third person

plural of the perfect and pluperfect, and aro for vto in the optative.

Before these endings tt, ^, k, and y are aspirated (qb, x) i
^^ KpvirTOi

(kov^-), KfKpv<f)-aTai; Xe'yco, X6Xe;^-aTat, \e\ex-aTO. Hdt shortens rj to

f before arai and am-^ as (UKf-nTai (pf. of oiKeco), Att. aKrj-vrai'^ erfTi-

fi€-aTo (plpf. of Tifm<o), Att. fT€Tlfxrj-vTo. Horn, rarely inserts 8 be-

tween the vowel of a stem and arm or aro (see iXavvcj and paiva).
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These forms sometimes occur in Attic (§ 118, 5, Note). Hdt. has
arai and aro also in the present and imperfect of verbs in /xt.

4. Homer and Herodotus have (a, eas, e€(v), for Attic etVj fis, ft,

in tlie pluperfect active, as €Te6r)n€a\ whence comes the (especially

older) Attic 1st pers. in »;, as (fiffiaOrjKrj (§ 113, 2, N. 4).

5. Homer and Herodotus generally have the uncontracted forms
of the future (in eo) and fo/xat) of liquid stems; as fievku), Attic fnvco.

When they are contracted, they follow the analogy of verbs in fo)

(§ 120, 2, a).

6. The Doric has o-eco, aiofxai (contracted o-co, aovfiai or a-evfiai) for

o-o), arofiai in the future. The Attic has o-ovnai in the future middle
of a few verbs (§ 110, II., N. 2).

7. In Homer cr is sometimes doubled after a short vowel in the

future and aorist, as reXeco, reXeo-oro); KoKeco, eKuXfo-o-a; KOfii^w, fut.

KOfiKTO) (§ 110, II., N. 1, c), Horn. eKOfiLo-aa (Kofiiaaa^rju.

8. In Homer aorists with o- sometimes have the infection of sec-

ond aorists ; as l^ou, l^€s, from Uveofiai, come ; e^rjaero (more common
than e^Tjaaro) from jSai'i/o), (/o.

9. In Homer r)(Tav of the aor. pass, indie, often becomes ei/; as

&pfii]6€v for oipfiT)$r}(Tav, from oppAo), urge. So in the 2nd aor. act. of

verbs in /xt (§ 126, 4j.

10. Homer and Herodotus have iterative endings (tkov and aKoprjv

in the imperfect, and in the second aorist active and middle. Hom.
has them also in the first aorist. These are added to the tense stem,
with e (a in first aorist) inserted after a preceding consonant; as

e;fci), imp. 6;^ 60-Koi/; epvco, 1 aor. epva aa-Ke; (j)cvycd {(f)vy-), 2 aor. (f)vy€-

(TKov. Verbs in eoo have e-eo-Koi/ or €(jkou in the imperfect; as koKU-
(TKov, TTtoXecTKero ; verbs in aco have a-aaKov or aaKov; as yodao-Ke,

vLKacTKopev. Rarely other verbs have aa-Kov in the imperfect; as
KpvTTTao-Kov from KpvnToa.

These forms are confined to the indicative, and they generally (in

Hdt. always) omit the augment. They denote repetition'^ as tto)-

Xea-KCTo, he icent (regularly).

For /ii-forms with these endings see § 126, 5.

11. Some verbs have poetic stems, made by adding 6 preceded by
a vowel (generally a or 6) to the present or the second aorist tense
stem; as dpwaB-, diaxad-, (fAcyed-, from dfivp(o, icard off^ Sioxo), pur-
sue^ <^X«ya), hum. From these special stems are formed — sometimes
presents, as ^Xeyf^o); sometimes imperfects, as ediaxadov, sometimes
second aorists, as ea-xeOop {a-x-)\ and also subjunctives and opta-
tives, as (iKciOa), eUdBoLfjii, dpvpiidoiTo; imperatives, as dpvuddare, dpv-
vddov] infinitives, as dpvpddeiv. SiooKddeiv, axfBefiv, ax^Beiv or ax^Be'ip',

and participles, as eticd^coi/, axfOop or a-xfOonp. As few of these stems
form a present indicative, many scholars consider edioiKuSou, tpyaOov,
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&c., with the subjunctives, &c. second aorists, and accent the infini-

tives and participles 8i(0Ka$(lv, dfivpadelv, flKadelv, (iKaBwv, &c.,

although the traditional accent is on the penult.

See in the Lexicon aXKcideiu, dfivvddo), dioiKado), ciKadeiv, epydOeiv^

rjepedofxai, fjyepedofiai, /xera/fta^o), o';(c^a), (pdivv6a>, cpXeyfdto.

12. {Subjunctive.) (a) In Homer the subjunctive (especially in

the 1st aor. act. and mid.) oft«n has the short connecting vowels e

and o (Attic ij and co), yet never in the singular of the active voice
nor in the third person plural; as ipvaaofifv^ aXyj^o-fre, fiv^rjaofiai,

fu^fat, drjXrjaeTai, dp-ciyj^cTai, eyeipofiep, IfieipeTai.

(b) In both aor. pass, subjunctives Herodotus generally has the

uncontracted foims in fco, €<op.€v, caai, but contracts erj (or erj) to rj

(or i;) ; as dcfiaipeBea) (Att. -6u))^ (f)aP€coai (Att. -axri), but (f)ap?].

(c) In the 2nd aor. pass, subj, of some verbs, Homer lengthens

eo), crji, erj, to €t(o, eirjs (or rjfjs), €t]] (or T)r]\ and has eiofxev, eiere, for

((opev, €T]T(', as dapLeio) (from eMfXTjv, 2nd aor. p. of dapmo), subdue),

dafi€iT]s or bap.r]rii, dandrj or 8ap.T)T], 5a/xflere ; Tpaneiopcv (irom (Tdpirrjp

of repnco, amuse). This is more fully developed in the 2nd aor. act.

of the /xi-form (§ 126, 7, 6).

(d) In the subj. active Homer often has 0^11, naOa (or rjada), rjm;

as (deXafii, cdeXrjada, iBikrjfri.

13. {Optative.) The Aeolic forms of the aor. opt. act., €ias, fu,

€iav (given in the paradigms of Xva and <paiv(o), are the common forms
in all dialects ; the Aeolic has also first pei-sons in em and ci,p.cv.

Homer sometimes has oiaOa in the 2nd person for ots; as kKqI-

oiaBa. For aro (for vto) see above, 3.

14. (Infinitive.) (a) Homer often has €-p.evai and €p.iv for fi-v

in the infinitive active ; as dfiwififvai, dpwepep (Attic dfivveiv) ; eXde-

fifuai, i\Qip.fv (iXBciv) ; d^tpevai, d^tfiev (d^eiv). For the perfect (only
of the /ii-form, § 125, 4) see § 126, 9: the inf. in €vai does not occur
in Homer. So Hom. fievai. Dor. p.€v, in the aor. pass. ; as 6p.oia>6r]-

pevai, dar)-fi(vai (also darjvai), Hom.; alfT^vvBrififv, Find.

(b) Homer often has the uncontracted 2nd aor. inf. act. in eciv
;

as I8€€iv.

(c) The Doric has €v (§ 98, N. 5) and the Aeolic tjv for civ in the
infin. ; Doric also fjv for eeiv or eli/; thus dcldfp and ydpvcv (Dor.) for
deideiv and yrjpveiv; (f)€pr]v and ex^^ (Aeol.) for (ftepeiv and exav, etV^v
(Dor.), fiTTTjv (Aeol.), for elnflv.

15. (Participle.) The Doric and Aeolic have oiaa for ovaa, and
ais, aiaa for aa, daa, in the participle ; as exoicra, dpiy^ais, Bpeyj/^aia-a.
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Special Forms of Contract Verbs.

§ 120. The present and imperfect of verbs in aw, fco, and oca

have the following dialectic peculiarities :
—

1. {Verbs in aa>.) (a) In Homer verbs in no) are often contracted
as in Attic. In a few cases they remain nncontracted ; sometimes
without change, as vaifrdova-i, vaifTacov, from vai€Td<a, dwell; some-
times with d, as in ireipdo), hun(/er, St\//'aG>, thirst ; sometimes with fov

for aov in the imperfect, as fiepoivfov from ficvoivaco, long for.

(b) Commonly, when they are not contracted in Homer, the two
vowels (or the vowel and diphthong) which elsewhere are contracted
are assimilated, so as to give a double A or a double O sound. The
second syllable, if it is short by nature or has a diphthong with a
short initial vowel, is generally prolonged; sometimes the former
syllable; rarely both. We thus have dd (sometimes da) for de or drj

(aa for dti or aiy), and ow (sometimes coo or oxo) for do or da (oo)

for dot)

:

op&js for opoUis

opAj ,, opdci or opdrj

6pctatr0€ „ &pd€0-e6

bpdaa-Qai
,

, 6p<t€<r0ai

}Lvdao-8ai ,, fjLV(3U<r6ai

opdav ,, opdciv (Dor. 6pd€v)

6p<5<i) „ opdo,

opdbxri ,, 6pdov<ri {i.e. 6peu)v<ri)

opdbxra ,, opdovo-a {i.e. bpaovT-<ra, § 117, 2,

bp6<0€V „ 6pd0l€V

opocovrai ,, opdovrai

aiTidwo ,
, aiTidoio

N.)

The lengthening of the /or;»^r vowel occurs only when the word
could not otherwise stand in tlie Homeric verse; as in rj^aovrfs for

fj^ovTcs, fj^oioifii for Tj^aoifxh fivdacrdai for fivaeardai, /xfoaoi/ro for

(e)fivaoirTo. In this case the second vowel or diphthong is not

lengthened (see the examples above) ; except in a final syllable, as

in ^€voivda (for -det), or when cocra or axri comes from ovraa or overt,

as in rj^axoaa, Spcbcoo-i, for rj^d-ovraa, dpd-ovai.

This assimilation never occurs unless the second vowel is long

either by nature or by position ; thus opdoficv, opdcre, opaero) cannot

become opoapcv, opaarc, opaaro. It extends also to the so-called

Attic futures in daot, da>, 6i (§ 110, II. Note 1, />); as i\6<o, iXoaxri,

Kpep-oaif bafida, bafiowat, for i\dcr<o (eXao)), &C.

(t) The Doric contracts ae and ai; to n ; this occurs in the dual of

a few imperfects in Homer, as irpoaavBrjTTjp (from irpocravddoi) , <f)oi-
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TrjTiju ((jioiTact)), (TvKriTrjv ((rvXdoj). So Hom. oprjai (or oprjai) for

opdfcu (Attic opa) in the pres. iiid. middle of 6pd<o. See 2 (d).

((l) Herodotus sometimes changes ao), ao, and aov to eca, fo, and
(ov, especially in opdo), elpcoTaco, and (fyoirdco ; as opeo), Speovrcs, opeovcri,

ftpa)T€ov, f(j)oiTeov. These forms are generally uncontracted ; but eo

and fov sometimes become eu ('2, a), as elpa>Tevv.

In other cases Herodotus contracts verbs in aco regularly.

(e) In Homer, (-pevai (§ 119, 14, a) in the pres. infin. act. of

verbs in cuo and eat becomes rjpevai by contracting e with a oi- e of

the stem (1, c); as yor]p.(vai {yod<o) for yoe-cfievai, ireivrjpevai {nfivao)).

See 2 (r/).

2. {Verbs in fco.) (a) Verbs in eco generally remain uncontracted

in both Homer and Herodotus. But Homer sometimes contracts fc

or (ei to ft, as Tap/3(t (ra/jjSff); and both Homer and Herodotus some-
times contract eo or €ov to tu (Hdt. especially in ayi/o/co, diavoeofxaiy

Brieopai, poea>, TToieo)); as ttouvcti, dyvoevvres, diavoevvTo. So in the

Attic futures in lo-w, Xa-ofuu (§ 110, II. Note 1, c), as KOfiievfieBa

(Hdt.). Hdt. has generally Bel, must, but impf. Uee.

(h) Homer sometimes drops e in eai and eo (for fo-at, to-o, § US',

2) after f, thus changing teat and e'fo to eai and eo, as p.v6iai for

p-vOeeai (from fivSeofiat), dnoaipeo (for dnoaipeeo) ; but he oftener con-

tracts tfat and (6o to eiat and t to, as pvdelai, al8c7o (for alSeeo). He-
rodotus sometimes drops the second e in e'fo ; as (f)o^€o (also cfto^cv),

alreOf i^rjyeo.

(c) In Homer, final f of the stem is often lengthened into et ; as

veiKeio), Trvet'o), for veiKeoi, nveot. So in ereXct-ero from TfAeco, reXfio).

A similar change takes place in eco of the 2nd aor. passive subjunc-
tive (§ 119, 12, c).

(fl) Homer has a present infinitive in r}fi€vai for €-€fi€pai (1, e), as
'PiXrjfj.fvai ((fiiXea)) for <]ii\€-€ixepat, KoXrjfievai (/caXf'o)). So cf)oprjvai

((f)op€-eiv) from (f)op€(o. Homer has Doric contraction in the duals
6p.apTrjTr)V (6p,apT€co) and aTreikqTYjv (aTreiXeo)). See 1 (c).

3. {Verbs in o&>.) («) Verbs in oo) are always contracted in He-
rodotus, but he sometimes has ev (for ov) from oo or oov, especially
in fit/catoo), think just ; as ibiKaifvv, SiKaievvros, diKaifvai.

{b) They are always contracted in Homer, except in the few cases
in which forms in o(o or mo occur resembling those made l)y assimi-
lation in verbs in a<o (1, b); as apoaxrt (from dpoco, plough); 8r]i6(o(v

and (impf.) drjioaiTo (from drjiocd)] i8pa)ovaa and ISpaovra (from
tdpoo)).
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CONJUGATION OF VERBS IN MI.

Remark. The peculiar inflection of verbs in fii affects only the

tenses formed from the present and second aorist stems, and in a

few verbs those formed from the second perfect stem. Most of the

second aorists and perfects here included do not belong to presents

in fxi, but are irregular forms of verbs in co; as e^rjv {^aiv(o), eyuunf

(yiyvaxTKco), eVra/ii;!' (irfTOfiai), and redvafiev, reOualrjv, reBvapai (2nd per-

fect of dv^(TK<o). See § 125, 3 and 4.

'J enses thus inflected are called /ui-forms. In other tenses verbs

in fxi are inflected like verbs in u> (§ 123, 3). No single verb exhibits

all the /ii-forms.

§ 121. 1. In the present and imperfect of verbs in /xi,

and in all other tenses which have the fti-form of inflection,

the endings (§ 112, 2) are added directly to the tense stem,

except in the subjunctive and optative. The tense stem

almost always ends in a vowel, which, if short, is lengthened

(Note 1) in the singular of the present and imperfect indica-

tive active, and generalh" in all forms of the second aorist

indicative, imperative, and infinitive active. Thus </>r^-fti,

<firf-(TLj <^a-/x£V, ^a-Tc, from stcni ^a- ; cf. Xv-o-fX€Vy \v-c-T€if from

stem \v-. See § 112, 4.

Note 1. Here a and e are lengthened to rj, o to w, and ij to v.

But in the second aorist, d after p becomes a in ebpav, e becomes €i

in the infinitives dcTvat and dvai, and o becomes ov in 8ovvai. (See

§ 125, 3, Notes 1 and 2.)

Note 2. The only verbs in /ii with consonant present stems are

the irregular fi/^it, be, and ^fim. ait (§ 127). See also olba (§ 127,

vii,), and a few poetic second aorists and perfects (§ 125, 3 and 4).

2. The following peculiarities in the endings are to be

noticed in these forms :
—

(a) The endings fii and at (§ 112, 2, N.) are retained in the first

and third persons singular of the present indicative active ; as (f>T}-^i,

(h) 0t is retained in the second aorist imperative active (§ 116, 1)

after a long vowel, as in o-r^^t. ^^6i; but it is changed to s in Bh,
dos, «$•, and axh. It is rare in the present, as ^a0ij t6i. The
present commonly omits 6i, and lengthens the preceding vowel (a, e,

o, or iJ) to ?;, ft, ov, or v; as larr) (for to-ra-^t), riBd, bibov, SeUvv.

(See § 123.)
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(c) In the second person singular passive and middle, aai and ao
are retained (see, however, § 122, N. 3) ; except in the second aorist

middle and in the subjunctive and optative, which drop o- and aie

contracted (§ 114, N. 2; § 115, 2, 3). In the present imperative
both forms in ao and contracted forms in <o or ov (for dao, eao, oao)
occur, ijao being always retained.

(d) In the third person plural of the present indicative active, a
is prefixed to the ending van, making dai (§ 16, 6), which is con-
tracted with a (but not with e, o, or v) of the stem; as lardai (for

ia-Ta-avat), but riBe-dai, dido-dai, deiKvv-dcn, Contracted forms in eio-t,

oval, and vert, from stems in e, o, and v, are regular in Ionic, but rare

in Attic. In the third person plural, the imperfect and second aorist

active have aav, and the optative active has trj-a-av or u-v.

(e) The infinitive active adds vai to the tense stem ; as iard-vai,

TiBe-vai, dov-vai, del-vai.

(/) The participle active (with stem in avr, €vt, ovt, or virr) forms
the nominative in ds, (is, ovs, or vs.

3. Some verbs in tj/xl and w/xi reduplicate the stem in the

present and imperfect b}' prefixing its initial consonant with t

;

as 8t-8a)-/xt (8o-), give^ TL-drj-fjn {Oc-), put, for Ol-Otj-^l (§ 17, 2).

From stem ara- we have l-a-T-q-jxi, set, for a-L-arrj-fxt ; and from

€- we have 1-77-/1.1 {l-^-fxi). See § 125, 2.

§ 122. There are two classes of verbs which h?ve this

inflection :
—

1 . First, verbs in fxt which have the simple stem or the re-

duplicated simple stem (§ 121, 3) in the present; and all the

second aorists and second perfects and pluperfects of the /xl-

form. This includes all verbs in rjfn and w/^t (from stems in

a, e, and o)

.

2. Secondly, verbs in wfii, which (with one exception) have

the fiL-form only in the present and imperfect. These add v'v

(after a vowel, wv) to the simple stem to form the present

stem ; as Scik-, SaKvv-, heiKvv-jXL, BcikvZ-s, heUvv-CTL, but SeiKvvfjLCv,

S€LKVVT€ (§ 121, 1).

They thus belong, by the formation of the present stem, to the

fifth class of verbs in w (§ 108, V. 4), and some of them (as deUw-

fii) use the present in vv(o (see Note 5)

.

Note 1. Some verbs in rjfii and co/xt have forms which follow the

inflection of verbs in «. E^i^ecially, in the imperfect of riOrffn and
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5t8a)/it, €Tid(is and erldei (as if from ti6€(o), and idlSovv, edidovs, idi-

dov (as if fi'oni 5i6o<u), are much more common than the regular

forms in rjv and toj/. So in the second aorist, the forms [ednu, eBijs,

(Orjl and [fScoj/, eScoj, c8g)] never occur; and in their plaoe the first

aorists in m, eOrjKa and edwKu (§ 110, III. 1, N. 1) are used in the .s/;i-

(/ular, while the second aorist forms eBerov, &c., edorov, &c., are gen-

erally used in the dual and plural. See also irj^it (§ 127), where tjku

is used in the same way.
Further, in the optative middle, ndoifirjv, ridolo, tiOoito, &c. (also

accented W^oto, ridoiTo, &c.) and (in composition) 6olfir}v, Ooio, 6oIto,

&c. (also accented o-vp-Ooito, irpoa-OoKrOe, &c.) occur with the regular

TidfifMrjv, deifjLTjv, &c. See also Trpooiro, &c., luider ti]fii (§ 127).

Note 2. A few deponent verbs accent the subjunctive and opta-

tive as if there weie no contraction. Such are Sum/^ai, eniaTafiai, Kp4-

fiafiai, enpidfXTjv (§ 123) ; as Suvcofiai, dvpairo (not dvvoypai, dwalro) ; and
sometimes other verbs in /xi. The uifinitive irpiaaOai is accented like

a first aorist.

Note: 3. Avvafiai and tViora/xat generally have e8vu(o (or rjdvvo))

and ^t'oTQ), for edvvacro and Tjnia-raa-o, in the second person singular

of the imperfect.

Note 4. For the formation of the subjunctive and optative of

verbs in ijfii and co/u, see § 114, N. 2, and § 115, 2 and 3. But the

contracted subjunctive from stems in a has a>, rjs,
fj,

&c. (act.), and
wfiai, jj, TJTai^ &c. (mid.), as if from stems in e; which stems are

found in Ionic, as in are-a-fifp, a-Te-a-a-i (Attic oTwfXfu, arToxri). See

§ 126, 7 (a).

Note 5. Verbs in wpi form the subjunctive and optative like

verbs in o); as deiKvv-ca, 8fiKvv-oifxi, deiKuv-afxai, dfiKw-oifiijv. In other

moods forms of verbs in uvoo often occur ; as dfiKPvovai, ofjLvvovai.

Note 0. Only one vei-b in wfii, a^evuvnL (o-/3e-), (/uetich, has a
second aorist active; and this, ea^rjv, was tjucnc/ied, with infin. a-^rj-

vai and (Ion.) part, afieis, is formed from the simple stem in e

(§ 125, 3).

§ 123, 1. The following is a synopsis of tcrrrffii, set^

(stem ard-}, TiOrjfjn, put (stem ^e-), SiBoyfjui, give (stem

Bo-), and BeUi/vfjLt, show (stem Bclk-, present stem BecKvv-^,

in the present and second aorist systems.

As icrTr]p.i wants the second aorist middle, eirpiafirjv, Iboiujht (from
a stem irpia- which has no present), is added. As h(iKvvp.i wants the

second aorist (§ 122, N. 6), ebvv, I entered (from bvay, formed as if

from 8u-/ii), is added in the active voice. No second aorist middle
in vp.r]v occurs, except in scattered poetic forms (see Xucu, ttWo*. o-tuco,

and xe'o)). "eSui' htis no aorist optative in Attic; but two forms of

an old o[)tative hvrjv (for bv-irjv) occur in Homer, viz. bvt) and
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ACTIVE.

Indicative. Subjunctive. Optative. Imperative. Infinitive. Participle.

Imp.

t£9t]}jii TiOui

l{rTa£T]v I'oTT]

ti9€£t]v rCOei

81,80 l-qv 8C80V

8eCKvv|ii SciKviki) 8eiKvt$ok|xi 8cCkvv

c8i8ovv

khdKvvv

lo-rdvak lorrds

TiOevai TiOds

8i86vcu 8i8ot^

2 Aor.
IIOTTJV

(TTW

(j^d-qv) e<5

(idujv) 8w

28vv 8v(tf

oTa^Tjv

80C11V

OTrfiK OT^fjvai crrds

Ocivai dels

8ovvai 80VS

Svvcu 8vs

PASSIVE AND MIDDLE.

ito-Td|J.ak
i(rTa)|jLak i(rTaC(ii]V i<rra.<ro tcrrao'Oai i<rTd^cvos

T£6c|JLak Ti0(i3|JLak Ti6c(|ii]v rCOeo-o TiQio-Qai ti6c|jl€Vos

8£8o)i.ai 8i8w|iak 8i8oifJiT]v 8£8o(ro SCSocOai 8k8<$)i€vos

8ciKvv|iou 8eiKvva>(i,ai 8€ikvvoi|ipv 8c(Kvv(ro 8€CKvvo-6ak 8ciKvv)ievos

Imp.
ii(rTd|iT]v

lTt0€JtTlV

l8i,8d|jLi]v

^8€IKVV)JIT)V

r lirpkd|i.'r]v irpC(i)|jLai

I
^6{XT]v 8(ii>fi.ai

irpiaCfi-qv irpCcD 7rpia<r0ai irpidiJtcv*

eel|iT)v Oov 6^<r0ai 0^|Ji€vos

8o£|ATlV 80V 86(r0ai, 8d)i€vos

2. The peculiar forms of these verbs, which are in-

cluded in the synopsis, are thus inflected :
—
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Sing.

Dual

n. t

( 3. t

Plur. < 2.

(3.

INFLECTION, L§123

ACTIVE VOICE.

Present Indicative.

«<mini rCQr\\t.i. 8£8a>|it

to-nis Tietis 8{Sa)s 86£kvvs

l'<rTt]<ri T£0T]<ri SCSuxn BfUvva-i

toTdrov t£0€tov 8C80TOV 8cCkvvtov

toTttTOV rlQiTov 8£8oTov ScCkvvtov

t(rTa)i€v rie^iJiev 8C8o)xev 8c(Kv{r|i.«v

i:<rTaT€ Tt0eT€ 8£8oTe 8€CkVVT£

icrrdo-t TkOedo-i 8i86d(ri 8ekKvi;d(ri

Itnperfect.

Sing. J 2.

(3.

Ill

It10t,v

irCQr\, hiQii

(§ 122, N. 1)

(e5t5ws) €8£8ovs

{eUdu}) €8£8ov

(§122, N. 1)

^8€{kvvv

e8ciKvvs

Dual 5 2-

13.

itrrarov

IcrrdTTiv

^tC9€T0V

Iti0^ttiv

c8C8oTov

I8i86tt]v

^8€Ckvvtov

€8€kKVVTT]V

Plur. ^2.

t<rTd|X€V

VorraTe €T10€T€

l8£8o|ji(v

48£8oT€

e8€CKvv|uv

(3. toTcurav €Tie€<rav 48C8o<rav c8€kKvvorav

Present Subjunctive.

(1. liTTW T10« 8i8i3 6€lKVl5«

Sing. •< 2.

(3.

i<rrgs 8t8<?s

8t8<e

8ciKVVTJS

8€iKVtrr)

°"^'
la!

i(rri]TOv

io-Tt]TOV

ti0i)tov

T10T]TOV

8k8<i3Tov

8i8wTov

861KVVT1TOV

8€IKViJt]T0V

Plur. < 2.

(3.

l<rTM|XCV

kOTTtikrk

TlBwfXCV

TietJTt

Tiewrt

8l8wjJL€V

8i8wTc

8iSoo-i

8ekKyva)|x(v

StiKvvtiTe

8eiKVi}«o-i

i
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Present Optative.

(3

Dual 5

Plur. J 2

(3

Dual

Plur. \

\.aTait\v

l<rTaCT]s

icrraC-qTov

lOTaC-qjicv

icrraC-qTC

lOTaC-qo-av

lOTttlTOV

i<rTat|i€V

lOTaire

icrratcv

TiBcC-qv

Tl9€tllS

tiOcCt]

Tl0tlT]TOV

Tt6€l'/iTrjV

TiOeCtiiicv

T10€It]T€

TiOeCT]<rav

Si8oCt]v

8i8otT]s

81801T]

8i8o£t)tov

8l8oi'^TT]V

8i8oi-i](i€v

8i8oi't]Te

8i8oiT)(rav

Sing.
{5

Dual 3

1

t<rn]

Or thus contracted :
—

T10CITOV 8180CTOV

Tl0€tTr]V 8l8otTI]V

TiOcifjicv] 8i8oi)uv

TiOeiTc 8i8oiT€

Tl0€t€V 8l8oi€V

Present Imperative.

TC0ei 8C80V

Ti0eTCD 8i,8oTa»

2. toTdrov

Plui

wrraTwv

tcTTttTC

t£0€TOV

T10€T«V

8C80TOV

8i8oT(i)v

5'-
Sing. < 2.

(3.

tC06T€ 8i80T€

lOTdTwcrav r\Airtatro.v 8i8oTa)(rav

or icrrdvTwv or ti0^vt«v or 8i.8dvT(iDV

Present Infinitive.

Icrrdvai riOcvai 8i8dva(,

Present Participle.

lo-rds Ti0€£s 8180VS

Second Aorist Indicative.

'{I

t<m\v

lorrrjTov

ioTTJTTJV

^«rTT]ncv

?<rTT]T€

2(rTT]cray

(§122,N. 1)

20€TOV

606TT1V

l0C}iCV

206T6

^0€(rav

11

8ciKVt$Ol(Jll

Scucvvois

SeiKvvoL

8ciKVV0lT0V

8cikvvoCti]v

8€IKVV01|1CV

8€lKVVOlTe

8ci,Kviioiev

(e5a>)

(§ 122, N. 1)

^OTOV

l8dTr|v

I80|1€V

?8oT€

^8o(rav

8cCicvV

8€lKV^a>

BfiKVVTOV

8eiKVvr»v

86£kVVT€

8€iKVi}Ta)a-ai»

or 8eiKVvvT«i

86iKvvvai

8ciKvvs

¥8vy

I8v

28vTot^

^8frn]V

^8v|JLCV

28VT€

|8v<rav
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( 1. OT«
Sing. < 2, (TTigs

(3. OT^

Dual 52- o-T^T°v

( 3. (TTflTOV

'
1. <rTft>|JL€V

Plur. -{ 2. 0-TT]T€

. 3. OTWO-l

Sinor.

Dual

Plur.

Dual

Plur.

Sing.

Dual

Plur.

li

1'
(3

(3.

INFLECTION.

Second Aorist Subjunctive.

0(3 8(ii>

[§ 123.

0f]TOV

0tiTOV

eiiT€

6w<ri

8({>9

8(3

8(3tov

8(3tov

8(3p,ev

8(3t€

8(30*1

la

Second Aorist Optative.

trraCrjv

OTaiTJS

OTatT]TOV

OTai-qrqv

o-ra^ficv

OTaCrjTC

<rTafT)<rav

QiCi\s

0€Ct]TOV

0e£TlT€

OeCrjorav

8oCt]v

8oCt]s

8o£t]

8otTlTOV

801TJTT]V

8o£t]}icv

8oiT]T€

8o^(rav

2. (rraiTov

3. <rTaCTT|v

(rraijJLtv

OTaiTC

(TTatcv

Or thus contracted :
—

0€ITOV 801TOV

GcIttjv 8oCtt]v

0€l|JL€V 8oi(iev

0€lT€ 8oiT€

0ei€v 8oiev

Second Aorist Imperative.

<rrf]0t 0€s 8<>s

OT^TO) 0€T(rt 8«>T«

CTTTJTOV 0€TOV 86tOV

O-TTJTCDV 0€Tft)V 8<>Tft)V

2. <rTT]T€ 0^T6 Sort

<rnqTft)<rav Oerworav 8<jT«crav

or OTavTCtfV or Qivroiv or 8<)VTwv

Second Aorist Infinitive.

crrfjvai Ocivai 8ovvou

Second Aorist Participle.

8xko

8vTis

8tnj

8v7]TOV

SviJTOV

8tki>|l€V

8v»lT€

8i}(tfoa

8v0i

8vTa>

8vT0V

8tJTft)v

8vT€

8vT«o-av

or 8vvT(Dv

8t)vai

h^
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PASSIVE AND MIDDLE.

Present Indicative.

V-
i'<rTa|iak T^0€H<U SiSofiai 8e(KW)x,ai,

Sing. r-
t<rra(rai TL0co-ak SiSocrai 8€iKW(rat

is. to-Tarai Tt0€Tai SkSorai 8€iKVtn-ai

Dual
ia-raa-Qov T106O-0OV 8i8o(r0ov 8c£KW(r0ov

l<rTClCryOV Tt0€<r0ov 8i8o<r0ov 8€iKW<r0ov

V^-
tcrrajwOa Tl0€V£0a 8i8d|X£0a 8€lKVV|l€0a

riur. V- i<rraa-Qi Tt0€(r0€ 8£8oo-06 8€IKVW06

U toTavrat Ti0€VTai

Imperfect.

SiSovrai SeiKwvrai.

i^-
i<rTd|JiT]v iTl0€|JfqV l8i8<JHiriv e8eiKvv)i.i]v

Sing. ^• toTttO-O 4Tt0€O-O l8C8o(ro iSdKvv<ro

(3. tcrraTO It£0€TO ^SISOTO €8€CKVim>

Dual 2.

3.

^o-ratrOov lT£0€(r0ov €8t8o<r0ov €8ciKW<r0ov

iiTra(rQT]v €Tl0€(r0TJV 48i8d<r0Tiv c8€lKVV<r0T|V

r-
i<rrd(M0a lTi0€'n€0a I8i8dfi'3<' €8eiKvv(JLc0a

Plur. h- t<rTa<r8€ It106O-0€ ^8£8oo-06 ^8€iKW(r0€

is. toTavTO It£0€VTO e8£8ovTO €8€tKWVT0

Present Subjunctive.

S^-
l(rTwp.ai T10<3|MU 8i8ci>|iai 8€iKvt{(i)|iac

Sing. -|2. t<rT^ Tl0fi 8i8<^ 8€IKVVT|

(3. UrTT]TOl Ti0t]Tat 8i8(0Tai. 8€iKV\HiTai

Dual
\l

i<rTfj<r0ov Ti0T]ar0ov 8i8»<reov 8ciKVVT]O-0OV

i<rTT]<r6ov Ti0T](r0ov 8i8ol)<r0ov 8eiKvtJT)<r0ov

(1. lOTwjwOa Ti0«}j.c0a 8i8w|ie0a 8eiKW(du.c0a

Plur. 2. lOTTtjcruc Tl0T]<r0€ 8i8u<r0€ 8€lKVVT](r0fe

(3. [oTTUVTai Ti0<5vTai 8i8<0VTai SciKVVtDVTOl

Present Optative.

0. urTa£|M]v Ti0e£(i,T]v 8l8oC(JLT]V 8eiKwoC)iT]v

Sing. - 2. icrrato Tt0€lO 8k8oto 8eiKvvoio

(3. toTaiTO T€0€tTO 8t8oiTo 86lKV\ioiTO

Dual 2.

3.

loTatcrOov Tl0€l(r0OV 8i8oi(r0ov 8€lKVlk)tO-0OV
l^Udi

iaTai<r0T)v Tl0£l<r0T]V 8t8o£(r0Tiv 8€lKVVOl<r0T]V

(1. i<rTat|X69a Tl0c(|JLC0a 8i8oi|x(0a 8ekKvvoi(Jie0a

Plur. 2. i<rTai(r0€ Tl0€l<r0€ 8i8oi<r0€ 8€lKVt»Ol<r0€

(3. lOTttlVTO Tl0eiVTO 81801VTO 8€lKVVOtVT0
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Present Imperative.

Sing.

Dual

Plur. M

Vcttcuto tCOco-o 8(800-0 8c£kvvo-o

or I'oTw or t10ov or 8180V

loTdoreo) Tie€'(r0a) 8i8<^o-0«> SCIKVVO^

VOTrOWTvOV rCeeo-Gov SC800-O0V hiUwa^ov
ttrrdo-ewv Tt0€'or0«v 8i8do^6)v 8€IKVVO-0WV

t<rTao-0€ t£0€O-0€ 8£8oo-06 8€(kVVO-0€

i<rT<l<r0<i)o-av Ti0€'o-0(«)<rav 8i86o-0a)o-av 8€iKViio-0«a-av

or lo-rdo-ewv or tiGco-Gwv or 8i86o-0o)v or 8ciKvvo-0(av

Present Infinitive.

toTtto-Oat T£0€o-0ai 8£8o<r0cu

Present Participle.

lO-Td|i€VOS T10^|1€VOS 8l8dll€VOS 8ciKVV)Jl€VOS

Second Aorist Middle Indicative.

Sing,

Dual

Plur.

Sing.

Dual

Plur.

(3.

eirpid(iT]v l0^(i,Tiv

ktrpiia i^ov

cirplaro 20€to

4irp£ao-0ov ?0€o-0ov

Cirpldo-0T1V €0€'o-0T]V

l'7rpid|X€0a I0£'p,€0a

lirpiao^e I0£o-0e

eirpCavTo 20€vto

C3

irpUi)(iai

TTpCxi

irpt-qrai

'Trp{Tio-0ov

Trp£Tjo-0ov

irpiw)i€0a

'irp£Tio-0€

irpCwvrai

Second Aorist Middle

06>p,ak

OfjTai

0T]O-0OV

0T]O^OV

O(dp.e0a

011O-0€

0wvTai

l8op,T]V

^8ov

280T0

^8oo-0ov

€8do-0T]V

I8dp.€0a

^8oo-0€

?8oVTO

Sidjunctive.

8a)|iab

8(p

Suo^ov

8WO-0OV

8(u(ic0a

8(i>o-0c

SwVTCU
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Second Aorist Middle Optative.

Sing. ^2
(3

Dual

Plur.

Sinj

Dual

irpiaf }!,•»]V

2. irpiaio

3. irpCaiTO

i 2. irp£aio-8ov

I 3. irpiaicrOiiv

1. irpiai|X€6a

2. irplai<rd€

3. irpCaiVTO

la!

Plur. < 3.

Oeio

OeiTo

0€i(r0ov

QiCa-Qr\v

QtC\itQa

Qila-Qt

061VTO

8010

801T0

SoierOov

8ol(rOT]v

8o£(i€9a

8oio-8c

801VT0

Second Aarist Middle Imperative.

Trpla 60V 80V

irpid(r9<i)

( 2. irpiao-Gov

1 3. irpidcrOwv

660-6(0

0€'<r6ov

6€cr9(i)v

860-6(0

86o-0ov

86(r6(ov

irpiao-6c

vpiaa-Qacrav

or irpid(r6a)v

6co-6€ 8(>o-6€

6c(r6(oo-av 86(r6(o(rav

or 6€o-6(ov or 86o-6(ov

Second Aorist Middle Infinitive.

irpiacrdai 6co-6ai 8da-6ai

Second Aorist Middle Participle.

7rpid|ievos 6€}jl€vos 86(i.€vos

3. The following is a full synopsis of the indicative of

laTTjfjLi, TidrjfjLi, SiBco/MCf and heUvv^iy in all the voices :
—

ACTIVE.

Pres. toTTlJil,

set

8C8(op,

give

8€tKW|lt,

slww

Imx^erf. Xfrr(\v iTferjv kmovv mdKVVV

Fut. <rTi\fr(a e^o-(o 8<&o-(o 8€£|(o

Aor.

ri. ?o-TT]<ra, set

^tTTqv, stood

Km

^6T]Ka

?0€TOV, &fi.

dual and plur. (in

^(OKa

?8oTOV,&C. 1. ?8€l|tt

dual and plur.
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I'

1, ^CTTTJKa 'j

Perf J
^- ^<"«iTov, &c. I

'

] in dual and plur.
f^'

•"*®"'^'* 1- ^^'^^^a 1. St'Seixa

1. €T€0€Ck€iv 1. c8e8wKciv 1. IScScCxeiv
Plupf. ^

' 1. €<rH]Keiv

or €l(rTTJK€lV

2. ^OTttTOV, &C.

in dual and plur.

stood

Fut Perf. lo-Titi^w, sJiall stand

§ 110, IV. (c) N. 2.

MIDDLK

Pres. XvrS.^}., stand rWcfiai (trans.) 8f8onai Scficvviiai (trans.)

Impf. l<rT<i|AT]V 6Tl06'flT]V 68l8o>T]V €8€IKVVHIT1V

Fut. cm^oroftot Orjo-ofjiai -8w<ro}iai -8€t|o(iai

1 Aor. c<rTTi<rd(M]v (trans.) €0TjKd|iT]v (not Attic) €8ci|dfJiTiv

2 Aor. I0^(M]V -kh6^y\v

Perf. ?(rTa}j,ai (aspass.) Ti6ei(Ji(u 8^8ofiai S^ei^fJiai

Plupf. (?) (?) I8€8<)}1T1V c868€£vfiTiv

PASSIVE.

Present, Imperfect, Perfect, Pluperfect : as in Middle.

Aor. IcrrdGriv It€0iiv lZ6^v iZd\h\v

Fut. OTaO-^o-oiiai Tc9TJ<ro(iai 8o9irj<ro(iai 8€ix6Vj<ro(JLai

Fut Pf. €<rWi|o|wii, s^aZZ stoTwi. (8€8€t$opu, late)
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Second Perfect and Pluperfect of the Ml-form.

§ 124. 1- A few second perfects and pluperfects are in-

flected like the present and imperfect of verbs in /xi. But they

are never used in the singular of the indicative, the forms

(€o-Taa), (re^ma), (ycyaa) , &c. being imaginary. The partici-

ple is formed in w?, wo-a, 09, whicli is contracted with a preced-

ing a to ok, wo-a, 05 (irregular for ws)

.

2. The principal verbs which have these forms in Attic

prose are y8atVo),^o, 2 perf. infin. /3e^avat ; ^j/t/ct-koj, dte^ TcOvdvai
;

and caTTjfjLL, set, co-ramt, with stems in a. All these liave ordi-

nary perfects, (Se/SrjKa, riOvqKa, ecTTrjKa, wliich are always used

in the singular of the indicative. The second perfect and plu-

perfect of la-rqixL (o-Ta-) are thus inflected :
—

SECOND PERFECT.

Indicative.

^orrciTov

^crraTOV

Imperaiive.

f<rTa0t

IcTaTO)

^OTTttTOV

lo-TaTwv

2<rTaT€

IcrrdToxrav

or loTavTwv

Infinitive. loTavai. Participle. (Horn. lo-racAS, Icrrawca, Icrrads),

Att. contr. cotws, e<rT<3<ra, cotos (Ionic also -6cSs, -cwo-o, -cos \ Ep. -ti»s).

See § 110, IV. {(l), N. 3. For the inflection, see § 69, Note.

SECOND PLUPERFECT.

5'-
Sing. < 2.

(3.

Dual 5
^•

I 3.

n. I

Plur. j^- ^'

?o-Tap.£V

2<rTaT€

3. ccrrao-t

Svbjunctive.

karra

ItrriaS

IcTTT^TOV

€«rTTJTOV

l<rT»fJ,€V

€(rTT]T€

loTwcrt

Opto<ive.

k<rTair\v

kfrrair]

|<rTatT]TOv or -atrov

c<rTai'/iTT]v or -aCTr\v

k<rTaii]\Liv or -ai|i6V

k<rralr]Ti or -aire

karraCr\<ra.v or -atev

Dual. ?<rTaTov, lo-Tarqv.

Plural, ^trrajicv, ^OTare, ?<rTa<rav.

Note. For an enumeration of these forms, see § 125, 4.
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Enumeration of the Ml-formg.

§ 125. The forms which have this inflection are as fol-

lows :
—

1. Verbs in /xtwith the simple stem in the present. These

are the irregular ci/ai, Ae, €t/xt, go^ ^>//xt, say^ Kct/xat, Ue^ and

iJ/Attt, sity all of which are inflected in § 127 ; with ry/Ai, say^ -^^rj,

ought, and the deponents aya/i,ai, Svi/a/xai, eTrtb-Ta^tttt, epa/xai, Kpe-

fia/xai.

See these in the Catalogue, and also Ionic or poetic (chiefly

Homeric) forms under arjfjLi, deafiai, dUfiai, bi^rj^iai, tSu), iXj^/xt, Kixdvoii

ovofiai, pvofiai and ipvopai, arevfiai, cf)€pa>', also ddpvTjpi, KipvTjpi, Kpfj-

(ivTjfu, pdpvafiai, neptfTjpi, niXvapaif niTVTjpi, aKibm^pt. and Kidvrjpi.

2. Verbs in pa with reduplicated present stems (§ 121, 3).

These are LorrjpLL, TidrjpiL, and 8t8(o/xi, inflected in § 123, Lr]p.L,

inflected in § 127, SlStipll, rare for Sew, bind, Kixp-qp-t (xp"-), lend,

6vLvr}p.L (om-) , benefit, 7rt/x7rX7;/xt (7r/\a-), Jill, TTLpurp-qpiL (Trpu.-),

bum.

See also tTrra/Liai (late), and Hom. ^i^ds, striding, present partici-

ple of rare ^i^Tjpi.

Note 1. nipirXrjpi and mpTrprjpi insert p. before tt; but the p
generally disappears after p (for v) in ip-TrlirKr^pi and €p-iTlirpr)pi\ but

not after v itself, as in ev-empTrkaa-av.

Note 2. 'Ovivrfpi is probably for 6v-ovtj-pi, by Attic reduplication

from stem om-.

3. Second Aorists of the p.L-Form. The only second aorists

formed from verbs in pn are those of l-qpa (§ 127), of Lo-rqpiL,

rie-qp-i, and 8t8(o/ii (§ 123), of o-/?cVi/v/xi (§ 122, N. 6) ; with

iTTpidpirjv (§ 123, 1), the irregular wvrjp^rjv (rarely d}vdp,r]v), of

ovLvrjpLi, and €Tr\i]p.7p/ (poetic) of irLpurX-qp.i.

See the last two in the Catalogue, and also Homeric aorist mid-
dle forms of piywpL, opmjpi, and Trfjyirvpi.

The second aorists of this form belonging to verbs in a are the

following :
—

Baiva> (/3a-), go. e^rju, jSoi, ^airjv, ^rjdi, ^rjvai, ^ds.

JJeropai (ttto-, Trre-), J^y: act. (poetic) eTrrrfv, (tttw, late), Trrairjv,

(irrijdi, TTT^vai, late), irrds. Mid. iirrdprjv, irrdaOat^ indpfvos-
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[TXao)] (rXa-), endure : erXijUf rXaJ, rXairju, rkrjBi, rX^vai, r\ds.

<^6dv(iy {<p6a-), anticipaie : €(f)drjv, <f>6oi, (f)6air)u, (f)6fivai., <f)6as.

AibpaaKU) {8pa-), run: tbpdv, fbpd^, edpd, &c., fipoi, dpas, 8pa, &c.,

Spairjv, 8pdvai, dpds. Only in composition. (See Note 1.)

KreiVo) {ktu-, ktcv-), kill: act. (poetic) e/craj/, (ktus, ficrd, ficrdfiev

(3 pi. e/crai/, Silbj. KTsafxev, inf. icrdp-evaiy Kxdpiv, Horn.), lerds- Mid.
(Horn.) €KTdp.r}v, was killed^ icrdadai, Kxdpcvos.

'AXi'o-Ko/iai (dX-), be taken : idkcop or rjXcov, teas taken, dX«, aKoir)v,

dXavai, aXovs. (See Note 2.)

Btdo) (/3io-), live : e^ia>v, ^la, ^Korjv (not -oirjv), ^lavai, ^lovs (Horn,

imper. /Sitoro)).

Tiyva>aK(o (yvo-), know : tyvcov, yj/O), yvoirju, yva>0i, yvavai, yvovi.

Avo) (6u-), enter: cSui/, entered, hvca, (opt. § 123, 1,) bv6i^ bvvai, bvs

(§123).
*u(a {(^v), produce : e(f)vv, was produced, am, <Pva), <f>vvai, (f>vs (like

?bvv).

Add to these the single forms, yrjpdvai (yrjpds, Horn.) of yrjpdaKO),

grow old ; dno-aicKrivat, of aTroo-KfXXo), dry up ; ax^s, imperat. of ej^w,

have ; m6i, imperat. of TrtVo), drink.

See also in the Catalogue Homeric /xt-forms of the following

verbs : dnavpdo), oco, ^dWoj, )8t/3pa)<rKa>, kKv(o, kti^o), Xvo), ovrdto, TreXa'fco,

7rX«iWi), TTi/eo), xTTja-cro), a-fixo, (f>6iv<o, ;(/(&> ; and of these (with consonant
stems), aXXo/xat, dpapiaicai, ykvro (yfv-), b^xofiai, Xeyw {XfX') eXey/xyv,

TrdXXo), irkpOio.

Note 1. Second aorists in r^v or 0/^)71/ from stems in a are in-

flected like ((TTTiv or fnpidfirjv ; but eSpai/ substitutes d (after p) for 1;,

and €KTdv is irregular.

Note 2. The second aorists of riBripi, 1r)pi, and 8i8a)/it do not
lengthen f or o of the stem (§ 121, 1) in the indicative (dual and
plural) or imperative {elrov, elixev, &c. being augmented): in the
infinitive they have Belvai, elvai, and bovvai (§ 126, 9), and in the

imperative ^/y, e?, and 86s (§ 121, 2, b). The other stems in e have
ea-^rjv (-779, -tj) and cr^rjvai (§ 122, N. 6), and dTroaKXTJvai. The other
stems in o are inflected like tyvav, as follows :

—
Indie, tyvatv, eyi/ojp, eyva, eyvcuTov, iyvayrqv, eyvatfifv, eyv<oT€, eyvaaav.

Subj. yv(o (like fiw). Opt, -yyotT^f (like boirjv). Imperat. yva>6i, •yvwrw,

yvatTov, yvoiTCdP, yvcore, yvonTcdaav or yvovroyy. Inf. yvapai. Part.

yvoils (like dovs). The optative /3twj;i/ is irregular.

4. Second Perfects and Pluperfects of the fxi-Form. The
following verbs have these forms in Attic Greek, even in

prose :
—

"lo-Tjy/it {ara-); see § 123, 2 (paradig-m).

BaiVco (/3a-), go; 2 pf. j3e/3ao-t (Hom. ^e^daari), subj. ^e^aai, inf.

fif^dvai (Horn, ^e^dfiev), part. /Sf/Scay (Hom. -aws); 2 plup. (Hom.
Qe^daav).
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Tiyvofiat (ycv-, ya-), become, 2 pf . yeyova, am ; (Horn. 2 pf . yfyaaai,

inf. yeyafxev, ycyacas), Att. yeyays (poetic).

Qvr)aK(i) (dav-, 6va-), die ; 2 pf . redvaTov, redvaficv, TedvuTCy redvaai,

Ojjt. TeOvalrjv, imper. redvadi, TeOvdroi, inf. redvdpai (Horn. Tedvdfxevai

or -vdfxev), part. reOi/ews (Horn. Tedurjats), 2 plup. eredvaaav.

Aet'So) (St-), Epic in pres., fear, Attic 2 pf. fieSia (Horn, deidia),

2 plup. edebieiv, both regular in indie, also 2 pf. dedinev, dedire, 2 plup.

(BeBiaaW, subj. SeSi'j/, fitSt'coo-t, opt. dedieirj, imper. ScSi^i, inf. dedievai,

part. SeSitoff. (Horn. 2 pf. deidifxev, imper. 8ei8X6i, 8ei8ire, inf. ^eiblfiev,

part. SfiSicos, plup. idddifiev, edddicrav.)

[Et/c&)] (t*:-, 6i<-), 2 pf . eotdca, .see/« ; also 2 pf . eoty/if j/, ei|d(rt (for

eoiKacrt), part. eiVco? (Horn. 2 pf. ei/croi/, 2 plup. eiKTTjv), used with the

regular forms of eotuca, etoKciv (see Catalogue).

OiSa (tS-), ^now; see § 127 (paradigm).

See also poetic, chiefly Homeric, forms under the following verbs

in the Catalogue: dvoiyco, ^i^poxrKOJ, eyetpco, epxofJ.ai, (kqcJ)-), Kpa^to,

fiaiofiai, 7rao-;((B, neiOa, TrtVrG), [rXaw], 0ua>.

5. Verbs in wfii, with w (after a vowel, vw) added to the

verb stem in the present. These are all inflected like 8eiKKu/xt

(§ 123), and, with the exception of a-pivw^i, quench (§ 122,

N. 6), have no /xt-forms except in the present and imperfect.

The following belong to this class :
—

(Stems in a), Kepa-vuvfii, Kp€fjid-vpvp.i, 7reTd-vvvp.i, <TK€bd-vw}xi
',

(stems

in e), e-vvvfii, Kope-vwfiL, cr^e-vvvfii, a-Topk-vuvp-i', (stems in to), ^ca-vvvfii,

pat-vvvpLi, (TTpoi-vvvpi
;
(consonant stems), dy-wp.i, dp-wpai, 8eiK-vvpi

(§ 123), cipy-uvpi, ^evy-vvpi dno-KTiv-wpi {o. Krelvto), ply-vvpx, oiy-wpi,

oK-\vpi ($ 108, V. 4, N. 2), op,-vvpi, 6p6py-vvpi. 6p-vvp.L, irriy-vvpi (Tray-),

TTTdp-vvp-ai, pT)y-vvpi (pay-), (TTop-wpi, (f)pdy-vvfxi. See these in the
Catalogue, and also Ionic or poetic (chiefly Homeric) forms under
oLvvpai, axwpat, yai/v/xat, daiwp.i, Kaivvp.ai, Kiwpxii, 6p€y-vvp,t, rduvfiai (o.

Teivo)), Tivvpai {v. rivco).

Dialectic Forms of Verbs in MI.

§ 126. 1. Homer and Herodotus have many forms (some
doubtful) in which verbs in rjpi (with stems in f) and <opi have the
inflection of verbs in co) and oa> ; as ridel, StSoij. 8i8ol So in com-
pounds of LTjpi, as dvUis (or awels), pcdict (or -tei) in pres. , and irpotuv,

Trpoteis, dvUi, in impf. Hom. has imperat KaO-ia-ra (Attic -rj). Herod,
has la-ra (for tcrn;cri), vnep-cTidea and irpo-cTidce in impf., and irpocr-

OeoiTo (for -delro), &c. in opt. For eSidow, &c. and erideis, irlOci (also
Attic), see § 122, 2, N. 1.

2. In the Aeolic dialect most verbs in aoj, ew, and om take the
form hi p.1 ; as cfiiXijpi (with <^iXeto-^a, <^i'Xft), in Sappho, for (juXeoD,

Sk, ; oprjpi, KaKrip,i, atvtjpi.
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3. A few verbs in Horn, and Hdt. drop o- in aai and ao of the

second person after a /owel; as imperat. napla-Tao (for -aao) and
impf. efxdpvau (llom.); (^enia-Tfai (for -acrni) with cliange of a to 6

(lldt.). 8o $€o, imperat. for 6ea-o (Att. 6ov). and €vd(o (Horn.).

4. The Doric has rt, tn-i for ai, vai. Homer sometimes has aBa
for o- in 2 pers. sing., as dldcoada (SidoiaOa or bibo'icrOa), TiSrja-da; v for

aav (with preceding vowel short) in 3 pers. phir., as ea-rap (for ea-rrj-

aau), "kv (for lea-av), wpoTidev (for irpoeTiBeaav); see § 119, 9. He some-
times has 6i in the pres. imperat. act., as 8i8(odi, opvvBi (§ 121, 2, Ii).

5. Herod, sometimes has arai, aro for vrai, vro m the present and
imperfect of verbs in ^t, with a preceding a changed to e ; as irpoxL-

Bearai (for -evrai), edvvearo (for -avro). For the iterative endings aKov,

GKOfiTjVj see § 119, 10; these are added directly to the stem of verbs

in fii, as lara-a-Kov, bo-aKov, ^(ouiw-a-Kero, c-ctkov (ft/it, be).

6. Some verbs with consonant stems have a 2 aor. mid. of the p.i-

form in Homer ; as oX-to, ak-p.cvoi, from aXXofiai, leap : wp-ro, with
imperat. opaeo, opaev, opcro, from opwpi, rouse. So TT-qywpn {einjKTo).

See § 125, 3.

7. (a) Hei'odotus sometimes leaves c<u nncontracted in the snb-

junctive of verbs in T)p.t ; as Bewpfv (Att. Bapev), biaOkoiVTai {-Oatvrai),

dir-ifcoai (Att. d(f)-ia>(Ti, from acj>-ir)pi.). He foi'ms the snbj. with eco

in the plural also from stems in a; as dno-are-aio-i (-o-Two-t), eniare-

oiuTai (for (TTiaTa-opTai, Att. (Trlo-TcovTai). Homer sometimes has
these forms with fw ; as Oecofxev, orecopcv.

(U) Generally, when the 2 aor. subj. act. is nncontracted in

Homer, the final vowel of the stem is lengthened, e (or a) to ft or

»;, o to 0), while the connecting vowels rj and w are shortened to e and
o in the dual and plural, except before at (for van). Thus we find

in Homer:—
(Stems in a.) 0€it)s, Gtjtjs

Pctw (Attic P« for Pa-u) Gcii], 0t|ti, dv-'^ri

OTnrJTjS 6€lOp,€V

o^U, P^H, P«T1» <f>6^U (Stems in o.)

<rTTJ€TOV YV»<«>

<rT'f|on€V, <rT€io(Jt€V, <rT€a)|i€V "Y^wtis

crTTjoxTt, OTtCoMTi, ({>6e(i)(ri VvcSti, 8«t], Storjoav

yvwonev, Swojmv

(otems m c.) Yvwoxri, Swcixn

e€t«, l<|»-€C« See also § 119, 12 (c).

(c) A few cases of the middle inflected as in (h) occur in Homer;
as ^X^-erat (/'. 0dX\(o)^ aX-crai (aWofiai), dno-Beionai, Kara-Beiofiai\ SO

Kara-Brjai (Hesiod) for KaraBe-tjaL (Att. KaraB^).
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8. For Homeric optatives of daiwfii, bvo, Xvo), and ^^tVo),— 8iain>ro,

8vT}, and dO/xei/, XcXCto or XfXOi/ro, (f>0ifjir]v (for (fidi-ifxrjv),— see those

verbs in the Catalogue, and § 118, 1, Note.

9. Homer has fievai or /xev (the latter only after a short vowel)
for vai in the infinitive. The final vowel of the stem is rarely

lengthened in the present; as riBe-fievai, rarely TiOrj-^evai. In the

2 aor. act. the vowel is regularly long (§ 121, 1), as <rrr]-^fvat, yvay-

fievai] but Tidrifii and fitSto/it (§ 125, 3, N. 2) have de-fxfvai and do-

fifvai. For Tj-ficvai in the aor. pass, infin. see § 119, 14. In the

perfect of the /ii-form (§ 125, 4), we have iaror^evai, itrra-fiepj

TcBpofiepai, TfBvofiev.

10. Homer rarely has rjnevos for e^ievos in the participle. For
perf. part, in a>s {cos, T)<os)y see § 110, IV. (</), N. 3.

Irregular Verbs of the MI-Form.

§ 127. The verbs' €i/xt, be, eLjxL, go, irjfjn, send, <^r;/xi, say,

rjfxai, sit, K€t/xai, lie, and the second perfect oTSa, know, are

thus inflected.

I. ElfiL (stem €cr-, Latin esse) , he.

PRESENT.

Sing.

Indicative.

1. d\iC

2. ct

3. i<rrC

Subjunctive. Optative.

€ti]S

Ctl,

Imperative,

tirra

( 2.

Dual ^3^

Plur.

(3.

l<rT<Jv

loTOV

clo-C

^TOV

^TOV

(Sfiev

cS<ri

6tT)T0V, cItOV ?<rTOV

?orT«v

etT]T€, €tT€ ?<rT€

€CT]<rav, ctev Icrrworav,

€<rTCi»V, fivTWV

Infinitive. Hvau Partic. hiv, ovo-a, or,

gen. oi/Tos, ova-rjs, &c.
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IMPERFECT. FUTURE INDIC.

(I. fjv or
-^

2<ro(Mii

Sing. < 2. ^a-Qa ^ctq, l<rct

Dual

i 3. ^v lo-Tcu.

( 2. ?i(rrov or Ijtov 2or€<r6ov

I 3. i^<m]V or i]TT|v 2<r€<r9ov

'7|)jicv c(rd)JL€Oa

(-3.

Plur. -j 2. ^T( or fjoTc 2o-€o-0€

'^o-av ?<rovTat

Fut. Opt. io-oLjxrjVi ccroto, co-qito, &c. regular.

i^'w^ Tw^w. ea-ea-OaL. Fut. Partic, eVo/xevos.

FcrJ. Adj. i(TT€ov {(rvv-€aT€Ov)

.

An imperfect middle rffirju, loas, rarely occurs.

Note 1. In compounds of tlfil (as in those of eJfii) the partici-

ple keeps the accent of the simple form ; as napav, TrapoOo-a, irapov,

(TvvovTfs, (Tvvovai, <rvv6vT(ov. So in the subjunctive, where at is con-

tracted from Ionic ecu ; as napS), irap^s, &c. So napcarai (for irape^

o-erai).

Note 2. Dialects. Pres. Indie. Aeolic efifu, the most primi-

tive form, nearest to eapi (see foot-note on p. 143). Ionic ety,

Hom. fo-ari (for el) ; Ionic ei/xcV (for ea-fiep) ; Ionic eao-t, Doric eWi (for

€i(ri) .

Imperf. Hom. ^a, ea, eoi/ (in 1 pers. sing.) ; erja-Ba (2 pers.)
;
^ev,

er}v, rjrjv (3 pers.); eaav (for ^cra»'). Hdt. ea, ear, eare. Later ^y for

^aOa. Ionic (iterative) co-koi'.

Future. Hom. fa-a-ofxai, &c., with cVo-eirai; Dor. fVap, eVo-ovi^ai;

Hom. ccrrrot.

5u&y. Ionic ecD, &c., €wa-t; Hom. also eio).

Op^ Ionic fois, eot.

Imper. Hom. ta-ao (the regular form, § 116, 1).

Infin. Hom. epfievai, ep^vai, ffiev] Dor. ^fiev or €tfi€v\ Lyric e/x-

^lev.

Partic. Ionic ecoi/, eovaa, iov*
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II. ElfjLc (stem ^-, Latin i-re), go.

PRESENT.

Indicative. Stilyunctive. Optative. Imperative.

(I. €lp

(3. €t<ru

Km lolr\v (loi/ii)

tus tois

tT, tot

tei

tTO>

5 2. tTOV

i 3. tTOV

t-qTOV toiTOV

trjTov Io£ti]v

tTOV

tT«V

1 1. 1>€V

" 2. tTC

( 3. I'eUri

ta)|iev toi(MV

tTJTC t0lT6

iann toi€v

tT€

tTctfo-ov or loVTWV

Sinj

Dual

Plur.

Infinitive, iivai. Partic. ttov, tovtra, loi',

gen. tovTos, iouot;?, &c.

IMPERFECT.

Sing. Dual. FluraX.

1. -gciv or fja 'H^i'l^cv or ^|t€v

2. -gcis or rjcicrOa ffciTov or -^tov
Ti'^^'^^

or
"n*^*

3. igci or T|'eiv TjeCrqv or tJttjv -Qco-av or -go-av

Verb. Adj. tros, ire'ci', IrqTeov.

Future eta-ofxai and aorist da-dixrjv (or eeiadnTjv) are Homeric.

Note 1. In compounds the participle has the accent of the simple
form; as napiciv, napiovaa, napiovros, irapiovai. (See I. Note 1.)

Note 2. The present eifu generally has a future sense, shall goy

taking the place of a future of ep;(o/iai, whose future eXiva-ofiai is not
often used in Attic prose.

Note 3. Dialects. Pres. Ind. Hom. (laOa for ei Imperf.
Horn, rj'ia, rj'iov (in 1 pers. sing,); ^te, ^^6, le (in 3 pers.) ; Irr^v (in

dual); §ofi€v, ffiov, ^aav Qcrav), taav (in plural). Hdt. ^ia, ffie,

fjlcrav.

Suhj. Horn, trjcrdn, Xrjcri. Opt. IIoui. Ulr] (for tot). Injin. Hom.
X-yavfu, or l-pL^v (for l-ivax), rarely Ififievai.
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III. "I'r]ixL (stem e-), send.

(Flit, ^o-w, Aor. ^Ktt, Perf. ctKa, Perf. Pass, and Mid. ct/Aai,

Aor. Pass. ^Wrjv).

ACTIVE.

Present.

Indie. LTjfiL, inflected like TtOrjfjLL ; but 3 pers. plur. tao-t.

Sub/, lai, 1^5, Ifj, &C. Ojw^. tetT^i/, tet7;s, ut?;, &C. (See

N. 1.)

Imper. tet, terw, &C. Injin. Icvat. Partic. Ul<s,

Imperfect.

teti', i€t9, t€i ; tCTOV, lenT*' ; Ufievj tcre, tccrav. Also Irjv (in

i7<^tV? § 10^' 1» ^- ^)' ^^^ "7 (Horn.). See d<j>Lr]fjiL.

Future.

rj<T(D, ^crcts, ^o-et, &c., regular.

i^iVs^ Aorist.

^Ka, T/Ka?, ^K€, &c., only in indicative.

Perfect (in compos.).

clica, euca?, cIkc, &C.

Second Aorist {generally in compos.).

Indie. No singular : Dual, ctroi/, uttjv : Plur. ci/xcv, ein,

elaav.

Suhj. w, >5s, fi ; T^TOV, lyrov ; w/xev, ^re, oxrt.

Op^. etr/v, €17/9, €17; ; etr/rov, citttt;!/ ; elrj/xev Or cT/xo', ei?;T€ 01

ctrc, U7](Tav Or etev.

Imper. es, Irw ; Itov, Itwi/ ; ctc, iToxrai' or hrrtuv.

Infin. etv'ai. Partic. ets, eto-a, ev.

PASSIVE AND MIDDLE.

Present.

Indie. Ufiai. Sulj. luy/xat. Opt. Uliltjv. Imper. Xta-o or Xov.

Infin. ua-OuL. Partic. lifxevcyi. (All regular like ri^c/xai, &c.)
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Imperfect.

Ufirjv, inflected regularly like eriOefjirjv.

Fut. Middle (in compos.). First Aorisl Middle {in compos.')

^o-o/xat, &c. rjKdfirjv {only in Indie).

Perfect and Pluperfect (in compos.).

Perf. Ind. el/jLai. Imperat. etcrOoi. Inf. elcrOaL. Partic. elfii-

vos.

Plup. eifJLTjv, ctcro, ctro, &C.

Second Aorist Middle (generally in compos.).

Ind. iLfirjVf ctcro, tiro ; elaOov, iiaOrjv ; ei/xe^a, cleric, cTvto.

Subj. w/ittt, ^, yraL
;
^adov : w/xe^a, ^cr^e, aji/rat.

Opt. ci/xT/v, €10, cIto ; elcrdov, iiaOrjv ; iLficOa, ela-Qe, clvto,

(See N. 1.)

Imper, ov, to-^w ; co-^ov, €(tOo)v ; ccr^e, co-^oxrai/ or lo-^wi^.

Injin. la-dai. Partic. e/xevos.

Aorist Passive (in compos.).

Ind. cWrjv (augmented). Suhj. Wio. Part, c^cts.

Future Passive (in compos.). Verb. Adj.

iOrja-Q/xai, &C. crds, ctcos.

Note 1. The optatives d^ioire and d(j)iouv, for d(f)i€ir]T€ and d<^t-

eiei', and Trpootro, rrpooKrOe, ana npooivro (also accented rrpoolro, &c.),

for TrpofiTo, npoela-Bf, and npoelvTo^ sometimes occur. For similar

forms of Tt'^/xi, see § 122, N. 1.

Note 2. Dialects. Horn. aor. fT/ura for rjKa; efiev for elrai;

eo-aj/, fftr;!', cWo, &c., by omission of augment, for eia-ap, (Ifirjv, clvrOf

&c., in indicative. In dvir}fii,, Hom. fut. dveaoi.

IV. ^rjfjLL (stem </)d-), «ay.

Present.

Indie, ^fyrjjxi, ^^5 <ji'q<Ti\ ^aroi/, (fniToVf <l>afX€v, ^are, ^do"t.

Subj. ^w, <^i5^, ^, &C. OjO^. <f>airjv., <f>aLr}<;, <j)aL7j, &C.

Imper. (fxiOi or (fiaOi, ^arto ; (fxiTOV^ ^ctTwv, &C.

Infin. (fxivaL. Partic. (not Attic) ^a?, ^ao-a, c/xxr ; gen.

<^avT09, <l>d(rr]s, &C. (§ 25, 3, N. 2).
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Imperfect.

e(f>a(Tav.

Future. A ovist.

<j)t](Tw, cfi^cTiLVy <^iqcriiiv. e(f)rj(7a, (j>i]cru), </)?^o'at/xt, cfjrjoraL^ <f>rj(ra<;.

Verbal Adj. (fiaros, ^arco:.

A perfect passive imperative irecjxxa-da) occurs, with participle

7r€(f)a(Tfi€V0S-

Note 1. Dialects. P7-es. Ind. Doric <^a/xt, 0art, (Pavri'^ Horn.

<\)fj(Tda for 0/7?. Inf. poet, (pdfifv. Impf Horn. 0j)i/, (^^s or cl)TJ(rda,

(l>TJ
(Doric €(f)a and 0a), e(f)av and 0di/ (for 'icpavav and (^daav). Aor.

Doric 0a(re for 60?;cre.

Note 2. Homer has some middle forms of ^j^/ai; pres. imperal.

(f)do, (pdaOo), (f)da6e'^ injln. (jjda-dai] partic. 0a/iei/oy; imperfect i^dyLr]v

or (^d^TjVi €<paTo or <f)dTo, e(fiavTo and ^dpTo. Doric fut. (pacropai.

These all have au active sense.

V. ^HjjLac (stem ijcr-), sit,

(Chiefly poetic in simple form : in Attic prose KaO-rjpaL is

generally used.)

Present (with form of Perfect^.

Ind. rjpai, rj(raL, rjcrrai ; rjcrOov ; y/xeOa, ^(rOcy rjvTaL, Imperot.

^oro, rja-Oo), &c. Inf. rjaOai. Partic. ^/xevos.

Imperfect (loithform of Pluperfect).

KdOyjfiaL is thus inflected :
—

Present.

Ind. KdOrjfiaiy KaOijcrai, KdOrjraL (not KaO-rjarai,) ; KdOrja-Oov
;

KaOrjp,€Oa, KdOrja-Ocy KdOrjvTai. Subj. KaOwpaiy Ka6fj, KaOyjrai, &C.
Opt. KaOoLprjv, KaOoLo, KaOdiro, &C. Imperot. KdOrjcro (in corn-

ed}', Kd6ov), KaOrjcrOo), &C. Inf. KaOrjorOai. Partic. KaOypevos.

12
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Imperfect.

cKa^iJ/xT/v, iKaOrjcro, iKOidrjTO, &C., also KaOijfirjv, KaOrjao, KaOrjaro

and KaOrJTOf &c.

Note. Dialects. Homer has farcu and ftarat (for JJi/rai), c

and fioTO (for ^irro). Hdt. has Karrjo-m, Karrjaro, KarearaL, Karearo,

and tKaTiaxo.

VI. Kelfiac (stem K€c-y /ce-), ^2^.

Present (vntkform of Perfect). Indie. Kct/xat, Kcurai, Ketrat;

Kcio-^or ; KdjxiOa, k€l(tO€, Ketvrat. aS"?*^'. «w6? Oj9<. These forms

occur : KCT^rat, Sta-KCT/cr^c, k€olto, 7rpoa-K€OLVTO. Imper. Kcto-d^

Kua-Boi, &C. Injin. Kcia-Oai. Partic. KCLfxcvos.

Imperf. e^cLfx-qv, ckuoo, Ikuto ; tKacrOov, iKiLcrOrjv ; iKeifjuOa^

€.K€L(r6ey f.K€LVTO.

Future. KetVo/Aai, regular.

Note. Dialects. Homer has Kearai, Keiarai, and iteoirrai, foi

/ceti/rat; k((jk(to ior cKeiTo'., Ktaro and kciuto for c/eeiin-o; subj. ic^raft

Hdt. has Keerai, Keeadai, and eK€€TOt for Kclrai, &c.; and always Kcarca

and (Kf'aro for KeiKrai and eKeiirro

VII. 0Z8a (stem tS-), A:?i(?z^;.

(OtSa is a second perfect of the stem IB- : see etSov in Cata

logue and § 125, 4).

SECOND PERFECT.

Sin:

Indicative.

otSa

ottrOa

( 3. ot8€

Jl

(.3.

t<rTOV

ttrrov

t<r|i€V

toTC

tcoun.

Subjunctive.

el8u

€l8fis

&c.

regular.

Optative. Imperative.

el8elT]v

€l8ciT]S tor6i

(18€Ct] t<rT«

&c. toTOV

regular Iotwv

toTC

toToxrav

Infinitive. etSe^ai. Partici])le. etScu?, ciSvta, ci8o9,

gen. €tSoro9. etSvia? (§ 68).
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SECOND PLUPERFECT.

Sing. Dual. Plural.

1. -gStiv or xj8tj -Q8ei|Jk(v or i3o-|i€v

2. -[jScwrSa or ^'8T]<r6a fjStiTov or ^otov g'Scire or "Qcrre

•gSeis or f|8T]s

3. ti^*''(v) 01" ti^T 'q8€£ttiv or •goTiiv iQ8€a-av or ^go-av

Future. cLo-ofiaL, &c. , regular. Verbal Adj. hrriov.

Note. The Ionic occasionally has the regular forms oiSas, oiba-

fiev, oiSao-i; and very often IdfLev for ta-fiev. Ionic fut. eldqaoi (rare

in Attic).

Ionic TJbfa, ^8(€, T/Scare, Iloin. rjeiSijs, rjeidr], taav, in pkiperfect.

The Attic poets have fidcfxeu and j/Sere (like fjdcaav).

Iloni. eXdofieu, &c. for etSco/xei/ in subj.; id/xemt and iS^fj/ in infiu.

;

tSvta for (Idvla in the participle.

Aeolic irro) for ioto) in imperative.
Doric la-avTi for lo-ao-i: see taaju.



PART HI.

FORMATION OF WORDS.

§ 128. 1. {Simple and Compound Words.) A simple word

is formed from a single stem; as Aoyos (stem Acy-), speech^

ypd(f>oi (ypacf)-), write. A compound word is formed by com-

bining two or more stems ; as Aoyo-ypa^os {Xoyo-j ypa<f>-) ,

writer of speeches.

2. (Verbals and Denominatives.) (a) When a noun or

adjective is fonned directly from a root (§ 32, Note), or from

a stem which appears as the stem of a verb, it is called a rer-

hal ov primitive ; as ap-^xj (stem dpxa-)? heginniny^ formed from

apx""! stem of ap;(a)
;

ypa<ji€vs (ypa^tv-), writer^ ypa<^U (ypacfyiS-)^

Style (for writing), ypafifirj (ypafifia- for ypa</>-/xa), line, (3, N.

2), ypdfi/xa (ypa/xyxaT-), written document, ypa^iKo? (ypa<f>LKo-)

,

able to write, all from ypa<f>-, stem of ypac^w, write; TrotrT-r^?,

poet (maker), TrotTy-o-t?, poesy, TroLrj-fia^ poem, Troiry-rtKos, able to

make, from irou-, stem of ttouw, make: so Sikt; (St/ca-), justice,

from the root Sik-, xaKo?, Jarf, from kok-. See § 128, 3.

(b) "VMien a noun, adjective, or verb is formed from the

stem of a noun or adjective, it is called a denominative or

derivative; as PaaiXua, kingdom, from f3aaiX€(v)- (§ 53, 3,

N. 1) ; dpxoioq, ancient, from dpxa- (stem of dpxri) ; StKato-

(Tvvr}, justice, from StKato- ; rt/xa-w, honor, fi'om Tt/ta-, stem of

the noun rtyni}.
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NoTK. Till' name verbal is applied to the primitive words in {a) 1m;-

cause geuerally their root or stem actually occurs as a verb stem. This,

however, does not show that the noun (or adjective) is dcrival from the

verb, but merely that both have the same root or stem.^ The name applies

even to nouns or adjectives derived from a verb stem which is itself derived

from a noun stem (2, h)\ as avXip-fi^ Jiutc-player, from avXe-, the stem of

%u\io), play the Jlute ; the latter, however, is formed from the stem of

nvXd-i, JliUc (§ 130, N. 2).

3. (Suffixes.) Roots or stems are (Icvp1oix?(1 into new stems

by the addition of syllables (not themselves stems) called

fujffixes. Thus in § 128, 2, final a- in opxa-? €v- in ypa<f>€v-^ cS-

ili ypa^tS-, fia- in ypa/ut/xcUj /xar- in ypa/x/xar-, lko- in ypa<f>LKO-,

&c. are suffixes.

Note 1. Rarely a noun stem has no suffix, and is identical with the

verb stem ; as in <f>ij\a^, a guards from stem ^i/Xaic-, seen also in 0y\<i<r<rw,

/(^oard (§ 108, IV.).

Note 2. The final consonant of a stem is subject to the same euphonic
changes before a suffix as before an ending (§ 16); as in ypdfi-fia for ypa<p-

Ha (§ 16, 3), X^^s for Xc7-<rtj (§ 16, 2), diKOff-ri/is for diKaS-rrji (§ 16, 1).

Note 3. A final vowel of the stem may be contracted with a vowel of

the suffix; as in apxcuoi, ancient^ from dpxa- and lo-j (§ 129, 12), But
such a vowel ii sometimes droj)ped, as in ovp6»-LO%, heavenly, from ovpavo-

and to-s, /SaaiX t/c6s, Invgly, from ^ai\€{v)- and ciro-r. The vowel is some-

times changed : especially from o to e in denominative verbs (§ 130, N. 2),

as in oiK^-ti), dwell (oT*co-j, hotise),— cf. oUi'rrji, house-servant, and olKeio^

(oiVe-tos, § 129, 12), domestic;— sometimes from a to a;, as in arpaTiw-Tris,

soldier (<rTporta-), ^ik€\iu)-tt]S, Sicilian (SticeXia-).

Note 4. Many vowel stems (especially verb stems) lengthen their final

vowel before a consonant of the suffix, as in verbs (§ 109, 1); as xolrj-fui,

wol-q-ci^ iroir}-TiK6i, toitj-t^s, from irote-. Many add <r before fi and t of a

suffix, as in the jierfect and aorist passive (§ 109, 2); as KeXcv-a-T-^s, com-

inander, K^Xev-a-fia, command, from KeXev- (tceXevu), KCK^Xev-a-fiai.

Note 5. In many verbal nouns and adjectives, especially those in o$

and rf, the interior vowel of the stem is lengthened or othei-A^ise modified,

as it is in the second i>erfect (§ 109, 3). A change of e to o is especially

common. Thus X-^Brj, forgetfulness, from Xa^- (cf. XfXrida); ybvos, offspring,

from 761'- (cf. ytfova)\ Xonr6$, remaining, from Xtx- (cf. X^Xoiira); aropyq,

affection, from <TT€py- (cf. fffroprfa); -rofirri, sending, from Tc/iw- (cf. t^-

xoM0a, § 109, 3, N. 2); rpbiro^, turn, from rpeir-; <f>X6^, flame, gen. (pXory-

6s, from <f>X€y-. So also in adverbs; see avX-X-^^-Srjv, § 129, 18, {b).

1 The root ypa<p- contains only the general idea vfrite, not as yet devel-

oped into a noun, adjective, or verb. By adding a it becomes ? a0a-, the

stem of the noun ypa<f>-^, a vrriting, which stem is modified by case-endings

to ypa<pa-l, ypa(f>d-s, &c. (§ 45, 2, Note). By adding o or e (the so-called

connecting voicd, § 112, 4) it is developed into ypa<po(f)-, the full form of

the present stem of the verb 7pd0w, icrite, which is modified by personal

endings to ypd<po-fieVf v>e lorite, ypd^-re, you toriie, &c
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FORMATION OF SIMPLE WORDS.

I. — NOUNS, ADJECTIVES, AND ADVERBS.

§ 129. The chief suffixes b}' which the stems of nouns,

adjectives, and adverbs are formed are as follows :
—

NOUNS.

1. The simplest and most common suffixes are o- (nom. or or oi*)

and a- (nom. a or ?;). Nouns thus formed have a great variety of

meanings; as \6yos (X07-0-), speech, from Xry- (stem of Xtyo), § 128,

3, N. 5) ; fidx-r} (nax-a-), battle, from fiax- (stem of fidxofiai, Jiyht)
;

rpoTTos, turn, from rperr- (stem of rpeira), turn) ; oroXos, exfedition,

iTToXr], equipment, from orcX- (stem of (rr«XXa>, send).

2. {Agent.) The following suffixes denote the agent in verbals,

and the person concerned with anything in denominatives:—
(a) €v- (nom. tvs): ypa(ji-€v-s, writer, from ypa(fi- (ypdcfxji); yov-cv-s,

parent, from yev-
; imrev-s, horseman, from tTnro- (tTnro?) ; nopOfi-ev-i,

ferryman (nopefxos, ferry). See § 128, 3, Notes 3 and 5.

Note. A few nouns in evs have feminines in eta (with recessive accent,
§ 25, 1, N.); as fiaaiXeia, queen (cf. 3, N. 2).

(h) TTip- (nom. Tqp) : acorqp, saviour, from o-ia- (aaxa, <rd>(<a, save).

Top- (nom. Tap): prjrap, orator, from pc- (fptoa, epa, shall say).

Ttt- (nom. TTjs): noirjTfjs, poet {maker), from irou- (ttoi^co) ; opxq-
oT^y, dancer, from dpx^- {opxeofxai, dance); innoTjjs, horseman, from
iTnro- (tTTTTOff, horse).

To these correspond the following feminine forms:—
Tcipa- (nom. rcipa) : o-oiTdpa, fem. of a-aTqp.

Tpia- (nom. rpid): noirjTpia, poetess ; opxTjarpia, dancing-girl.

Tpi8- (nom. T/jtp) : 6pxq(TTpls, dancing-girl, gen. -/809.

T18- (nom. Ttff): npo(l)TJTis, prophetess ; oUfTis, female servant.

Note. Verbals in rrjp and rpis are oxytone : those in rup, rpia, and
reipa have recessive accent (§ 25, 1, N.).

3. (ilcfwn). These suffixes denote action (in verbals only): —
Tt- (nom. Tts, fem.) : irl<r-Tis, belief, from tti^- {irudat, believe).

o-t- (nom. 0-19, fem.) : Xu-trtr, loosing, from Xu- (Xuo)).

o-ia- (nom. aia, fem.); doKipa-aia, testing, {doKipd^a, test).

410- (nom. fio's, masc.): airaa-fios, spasm (aTra-o), </raM?, § 128, 3, N. 4).
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Note 1. The suffix ixa- (nom. tin], fern.) has the same force as simple

a- (§ 129, 1); aa yvwfirj, ktwwlcdgc (7^0-), ToXfirj, daring {roXfia-), oSfiri,

odor (6fw, 65-).

Note 2. From stems in eu {eF) of verbs in evu come nouns in «la de-

noting action ; as /ScwtXeta, kingly power^ kingdomy -raidelOf education (cf.

2, a, Note).

4. (Result.) These suffixes denote the result of an action (in

verbals only) :
—

(lar- (nom. /la, neut.) : 7rpa-y-/xa, things act^ from rrpay- (npaa-aa^

do)\ pqfia, saying (thing said)., from pc- (fut. epo>) ; Tfirj-fuif section,

gen. TfiTjfiaros, from r^e-, rf/x- (refivaty cut).

«r- (nom. oy, neut.) : Xd^os (Xa^fo--), lot, from Xa;(- (Xtryxa"*"* .'7«''*

by lot)] (60s (eOfff-), custoniy from iO- {floiOay am accustomed)
\
ytvos

(y€V€a-)f race, from ytv (ytyoua, § 128, 3, N. 5).

Note. Denominatives in 0$ (stem in c<r-), denote quality (see 7).

5. (Means or Instrument.) This is denoted by

Tpo- (nom. rpov, Latin ^ruwi) : apo-rpovy plough, aratrum, from dpo-

(ap6a>, plough) ; Xv-rpov, ransom, from Xu- (Xuo)) ; \ov-Tpov, bath, from

Xou- (Xovo), wash).

NoFE. The feminine in rpd sometimes denotes an iiistrument, as x^P"-*
earthen pot, from x''- (x^w, pour); ^v-a-rpa, scraper^ from ^v- (fyw, scrajx)

;

sometimes other relations, e.g. ;)/ac«, as TaXcU-<r-Tpa, j^^oee /or wrestling,

from n-aXat- (waXatw, wrestle, § 109, 2).

6. (Place.) This is denoted by these suffixes: —
Trjpio- (nom. Trjpiov, only verbals) : ducaa--Tf]piop, court-house, from

8tKaS- (8i/cdfo), Judge)

.

€io- (nom. etoi/, only denom.) : Kovpdovy barber^s shop, from /coi;-

pfu-s, barber; so Xoy-etoi/ (Xoyoy), speaking-place, Mova-fiov (MoCo-a),
Aaun^ 0/ Me Muses.

«v- (nom. Q)i/, masc, only denom.) : dvSpav, men^s apartment, from
dvrip, gen. dj/8p-dff, 7?ian ; dp.iriKoiv, vineyard, from apTreXop, vine.

7. (Quality.) Nouns denoting quality are formed from adjective
stems by these suffixes :

—
T^T- (nom. TTji, fem.): veo-rr]? (v(ott]t-), youth, from veo-s, young;

lao-rrjs (tVorr^r-), equality, from icro-p, equal (cf. Latin Veritas, gen.
veri-tatis, virtus, gen. vir-tUtis).

<rvva- (nom. o-vi/r;, fem.): 8iKaio-(rvvrj, Justice, from dUaio-s, Just

;

a-a)(f)pn-(ruin], continence, from a-dxpptov (crto^pov-), continent.

la- (nom. ta, fem.): a-oc^-la, ivisdom (aocfyos), kukiu, vice (/ca/eoy),

aikfjdfia, truth, from dXi/^fo-- (aXr/^y, /rue). See Note.
€0-- (nom. Off, neut. 3 decl.): rdx-os, speed (raxvs, sun/l), ^dp-os,

weight (^pvs, heavy). See § 128, 3, N. 3; § 129, 4=, Note.
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Note. Adjective steins in €<r- drop <r (§ 16, 4, N. ), and those m oo

drop before the suffix la ; a.s in dXiJ^eta (above), and evvoia, good-will, from
eijvoo-%, evvovs.

8. (Diminutwes). These are formed from noun stems by the fol-

lowing suffixes :
—

lo- (nom. toi/, neut.) : rraib-iov, little child ^ from rraiS- (jrals, child)]

Kryir-iov, little garden (k^ttos)- Sometimes also iSio-, apto-, vSpio-, vXXio-

(all with nom. in lov) ; oln-ibiov, little house (oIko^) ; naid-dpiov, little

child; fieX-vdpiovy little song (/xeXos) ; en-vWiov, little cerse, vei'sicle,

Latin versiculus (enos). Here final ctr- of the stem is dropped.

lo-Ko- (nom. t'o-KOf, masc.) and to-Ka- (nom. io-kt), fern.): TraiSiWos,

young boy, TratSiV/cj;, young girl ; so veavia-Kos, vfavicricrj.

Note. Diminutives sometimes express endearment, and sometimes con-

tempt : as waTpidiov, jMpct {iraTrfp, father), ^(aKparLdiov, EvpiirLdiov.

9. (Patronymics.) These denote descent from a parent or ances-

tor (generally a father) , and are formed from proper names by tlie

following suffixes :
—

8a- (nom. dijs, masc. parox.) and 8- (nom. s for bs, fem. oxy-

tone) ; after a consonant i8a- and i8- (nom. tdrjs and i^y).

(a) Stems of the first declension (in a) add ba- and S- directly

;

as Bopea-Sj/s, son of Boreas, and Boped-s, gen. Boped-bos, daughter of

Boreas, from Bopeas, Boreas.

(b) Stems of the second declension drop the final o and add iba-

and lb-; as Upul^l-ibrjs, son of Priam, Upiafi-is, gen. Upiap.iboi, daugh-

ter of Priam, from Upiafio-s. Except those in lo-, which change o to

a, making nominatives in idbrjs and ids ; as Qearidbrjs and Qfo-Tids,

son and daughter of Thestius (Gco-rio-y).

(c) Stems of the third declension add iba- and ib-, those in €v

dropping v before i; as KeicpoTr-ibrjs, son (or descendant) of Cecrops,

K«po7r-t9, gen. ibo9, daughter of Cecrops, from K/icpox/^, gen. KeKpoir-

os; 'Arpeibr^s (Hom. 'Arpetbr^s), son of Atreus, from 'Arpev-s, gen.

'Arpe cos; Ur,\fibT}^ (Horn. Ur,\etbr)s), son of Peleus. from n^yXei^-?,

gen. nr}\€-a)s, Hom. also n^XniciS^ys, as if from a form Ut)\I]ios (b) .

Note. Occasionally patronymics are formed by the suffix lov- or Cwv-

(nom. f«v); as Kpopiuu, gen. Kpoutujvos orKpovtouos (to suit the metre), son

of Kronos [Kphvo-^).

10. {Gentiles.) These designate a person as belonging to some

country or town, and are formed by the following suffixes: —
6v- (nom. (vs, masc): 'Eprrpiev?, Eretrian (^Eperpia)', Meyapevs,

Megarian (Meyapa, pi.); Ko\a)vevs, of Colonos (KoXcovo-s)-

ra- (nom. ttjs, masc. parox.): Teyfd-rrjs, of Tegea (Teyea), 'Httci-

pa)-Trjs, of Epiras (^Hnfipos), 2iKe\ia>-TT]s, Sicilian (SiKcXia). See

§ 128, 3, N. 3.

I

I

I
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Note. Feminine stems in i8- (nom. £s, gen. l8os) correspond to mascu-
lines in €v-; as Meyapis, Mcgarian looman ; and feniinines in Tt8- (nom.
ns, gen. ribos), to masculines in ra-, as St/ceXtw-rts, Sicilian woman.

ADJECTIVES.

11. The simplest suffixes by which adjectives (like nouns) are

formed from roots or stems are o- and a- (nom. masc. os; fem. rj, a,

or o?; neut. ov): (ro(f>-6s, ao^r]^ ao<p6v, ivise ; kuk-os, bad ; Xom-os, re-

maining (XtTT-, XoiTT-, § 128, 3, N. 5).

12. Adjectives signifying belonging or related in anyway to a per-

son or thing are formed from noun stems by the suffix lo- (nom. toy)

:

ovpdv-iosi heavenly (ovpavo-s), oIkcIos, domestic (see § 128, 3, N. 3), di-

Kaios,jusi (8iKa-), 'Adrfvaios, Athenian (^Adrjvat, stem ^AOrjva-).

13. (a) Verbals denoting ability or Jitness are formed by iko-

(nom. i/co's), sometimes tvko- (tikos): apx-Ko^, Jit to rule (ap;^a)),

ypacjiiKos, capable of writing or painting (ypd(f)(o), ^ovXcv-tlkos, able to

advise (^ovXeva), npaK-TLKos, ft for action (practical) ^ from npdy-

(Trpda-a-co)

.

(b) Denominatives thus formed denote relation, like adjectives in

los (12) ; TToXe/i-tjcd?, of war, icarlike (TrdXe^os), jSao-tX-t/edp, kingly (/3a-

friKevs), (pvaiKos, natural ((pixrii).

14. Adjectives denoting material are formed by ivo- (nom. tj/oy,

proparox.), as Xid-ivos, of stone (Xidos);— and €o- (nom. eos, contr.

oOf), as xpva-eos, xpva-ovSy golden (^pvaos).

Note. Adjectives in ivos (oxytone) denote time, as eapivos, vernal {eap,
spring), vvKrepivb^, by night {vv^, night, yuKrepos, by night).

15. Those denoting fidness (chiefly poetic) are fonned by cvt-

(nom. us, €craa, ei/)
; xapt"y, graceful (x^pcs), gen. xaptevros', vX^cis,

ivoody ; Latin gratiosus, silvosus.

16. Inclination or tendency is expressed by (lov- (nom. fia>u, pov)
;

fMv^ficov, mindful (fxi^pr], memory), rXii-poiv, enduring (rXdca, endure),
entX^o-pav, forgetful (Xa6-, Xavddvta).

17. Other adjectives with various meanings are formed by va-
rious suffixes besides the simple o- (11), as vo-, Xo, po-, ^o-, or <ri|io-,

all with nom. in os; eo-- with nom. in t)s, es. Some of these are dis-

tinguished by an active or a passive meaning; as SetXo?, ti7nid, Sci-

v6s, terrible, (8ei-, fear) ; sometimes the same adjective has both
senses; as (t)o^ep6s, frightful and afraid.

Adjectives in rjs are generally compounds (§ 131, 6) ; a few are
simple, as yjrevd-ris, false.

Note, For verbal adjective in toj and reo^, see § 117, 3.
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ADVERBS,

18. Most adverbs are formed from adjectives, as is explained in

§§ 74, 75.

Adverbs may be formed also from the stems of nouns or verbs

by the following sufiixes :
—

(a) 8dv (or 8d), r\h6v : dpa-<f>av-d6v, openly (ava-cf)aiv(o, cjmv-), poet,

also dva(f)av8d\ Kvv-qbov, like a dog (kvcov, gen. kvvos).

(J))
8t]v or dSriv : Kpv^-drjv, secretly (/cpwrco, conceal)] avWrj^-brju,

collectively (cruXXa/x/Sai/to, Xa^-, § 128, 3, N. 5); o-nop-ddrjv, scatleredly

((nretpo), soio, scatter, stem o-ntp-) ; dve-Srjv^ profusely {dv-ir]p.i, let out,

stem e-).

(c) rC : 6vofMa(r-Ti, by name (ovofidCco, § 16, 1) ; iWrjvia-Ti, in Greek

See also the local endings 6l, dev, de, &c
, § 61.

II. DENOMINATIVE VERBS.

§ 130. A verb whose stem is derived from the stem of a

noun or adjective is called a denominative (§ 128, 2, b). The

following are the principal terminations of such verbs in the

present indicative active :
—

1. &u (stem in a-): rifida, honor, from nomi rtfif) (rifia-), honor.

2. €0) (f-) : dpiOiieo), count, from dpi6fx6s, mmiber (Note 2).

3. Oil) (o-): p-io-doco, let for hire, from p.iaB6-s, pay.

4. euft) (fu-) : iSao-iXfiJo), be king, from ^aa-iXev-s, king.

5. alct (a8-): 8iKd^co, Judge, from bUrj (8iKa-), justice.

6. i^ft) (i8-): iXmCco, hope, from eXn-t'y (eXyrtS-), hope.

7. aivo) (dv-): (Tr)p.aiva>, signify, from (rrffxa (otjiuit-), sign.

8. vva (vv-) : f)8vva), sweeten, from fjbv-s, sweet.

For the relations of the present to the simple stem, see § 108.

Note 1. Desiderative verbs, expressing a desire to do anything, are

sometimes formed from other verbs and from nouns by the ending o-eiw (stem
in <ret-), sometimes aw or taw (a- or ta-); as bpa-aelw, desire to do (5/)d-w);

yeka-celui, desire to laugh (7eXd-w); <pov-d(j}, be blood-thirsty {<f>6vo5); K\av-

a-idu, desire to v:eep (xXat'w, stem K\av-), § 128, 3, N. 4.

Note 2. The final letter or syllable of the stem from which a denomina-
tive verb is formed is specially subject to modification (§ 128, 3, N. 3). Thus
many verbs in ew come from stems in o, as 0iX^-w, love {<pl\o-s). Some come
from stems in -ecr (§ 52, 1), dropping eo- ; as eurvxeo), be fortuncUe, from
euTvxT/s {€vrvx^<^-), forttinate.
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Note 3. Verbs formed from the same noun stem with different end-
ings sometimes have different meanings ; as iroXe/xku) and (poetic^ TroXe/ufw,

make war, TroXe/xow, make hostile, both from 7r6\e/io-$, war ; SouXow, en-
slave, dovXevu), be a .slave, from SoOXo-j, slave.

COMPOUND WORDS.

§ 131. In a compound word we have to consider (a) the

first part of the compound, (6) the last part, and (c) the mean-
ing of the whole.

Remark. The modifications which are necessary when a compound con
sists of more than two parts will suggest themselves at once.

(A.) First Part of a Compound Word.

1. When the first part of a compound is a noun or adjec-

tive, onl}' its stem appears in the compound.
Before a consonant, stems of the first declension generally

change final a to o ; those of the second declension retain o
;

and those of the third add o. Before a vowel, stems of the

first and second declensions drop a or o. U.g.

QaXaa-ao-KpaToup (^SaXaaaa-^ ^ rider of the sea, x^pf^'^'^^f^^xf^^os (xopo-)\

chorus-teacher, Traibo-Tpi^rjs (naib-), trainer of boys (in gymnastics),

Kf(f)a\-(ikyT]s (^K€(f)a\a-) , causing headache, xop-rjyos {xopo-), (orig.)

chorus-director : so Ix^dvo-ipdyos (lxOv-),Jish-€aler, <f)v(rio-}<6yos, enquir-

ing into nature.

Note. Tliere are many exceptions. Sometimes rj takes the place of o
;

as x^V-^P^po^ (xov, libation), binnger of libations, e\a<pTj-^6\os (^\a(po-s),

deer-slayer. Stems in ecr (§ 52, 1) often change eo- to o ; as reixo-fxaxia

(retxfff-)* tvall-fghiing. The stems of pav^, shix>, and /SoOs, ox, generally

appear without change (vav- and ^ov-)', as vav-fmxia, sea-fight, ^ov-koXos,

herdsman. -Sometimes a noun appears in one of its cases, as if it were a

distinct word ; as j'euxr-otKOJ, ship-house, vavai-iropos, traversed by ships.

2. Compounds of w^hich the first part is a verb are chiefly

poetic.

(a) Here the verb stem sometimes appears without change

before a vowel, and with e, i, or o added before a conso-

nant. E.g.

Hf'iB-apxos, ohedient to authority ; pev-e-TrroXefioSy steadfast in bat-

tle ; apx-i-T(KT(iiVi master-builder ; Xt7r-o-ya/i09, maiiHage-leaving (aduU
terous)

.
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{b) Sometimes o- is added to the verb stem (generall}- o-i

before a consonant). E.g.

UXrj^-nTTros (nXrjy-), horse-lashing; Xva-i-wovos, toil-relieving ; arpt-

^i-8iKos (crTp€<f)-), Justice-ticisting: rep-^i-voos (repTr-), soul-delighting.

3. A preposition or an adverb may be the first part of a

compound word ; as in 7rpo-y3aA.Aa), throw before^ dct-Aoyta, con-

tinual talking, €v-yevrj<;, well-bom. But no changes in form occur

in these, except when a final vowel is elided (§ 12, 2), or when

TTpo contracts o with a following c or o into ov, as in Trpovxin

(Trpo, lx<*>)i f*^old before; irpovpyov (Trpo, tpyov)
.,
forward, <f>povBo<s

(Trpo, 6S09), gone (cf. § 17, 2, Note). Euphonic changes occur

liere as usual ; as in c-yxojpto? {iv and x<'V^» § 16, 5).

4. The following inseparable particles are used only as

prefixes :
—

(a) av- (a- before a consonant), called alpha privative, with a

negative force, like English un-, Latin in-. It is prefixed to

noun, adjective, and verb stems, with which it generally forms

adjectives ; as dv-cXcu^epog, unfree, dv-atSTJs, shameless, av-ufioLo^,

unlike, a-7rats, childless, a-ypa(f>os, unwritten, a.-6€0<i, godless.

{b) hvcT-, ill (opposed to ev, well), denoting difficulty or

trouble ; as hvcr-iropoq., hard to pass (opposed to €i5-7ropos) ; hva-

Tvx^9, unfortunate (opposed to ev-Tv^T/?).

(c) V7)- (Latin ?ie), a poetic negative prefix; as vrj-TroLvo^,

unavenged ; vr)-iiepTrj<i, unerring.

{d) rjfjiL' (Latin semi-) , half; as i^/xt-^eo?, demigod.

Note 1. A few intensive prefixes are found in poetry, — dpi-, epc-, 5a-,

fa-, as dpi-yvii)Tos, well-known ; 8a-(f>oa>bs, Moody.

Note 2. The prefix a- is sometimes copulative (denoting union) ; as

in cl-Xoxos, hedfellow (from Xexos).

{B.) Last Part of a Compound AVord.

5. At the beginning of the last i^art of a compound noun
or adjective, a, c, or o (unless it is lengthened by position) is

generally lengthened to r) or w. E.g.

^rpar-qyoi (oTparo-s, oyto), general; xm-rjKoo9 (imo. aKovtS)^ obe-

dient* KaT-T]p€(f)rjs (^KUTo., epe(f)(o), covered ; eV-covu/ttoy (eni, ovop.a), nam-
ing or namedfor; Kar-Tjyopos {Kara, and stem of dyopd), accuser. (See

S 12, 2.)
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6. The last part of a compound noun or adjective may be

changed in form when a suffix is added (§ 129). This talies

place especially in compound adjectives, and when an abstract

noun forms the last part of a compound noun. E.g.

^iXd-Tt/iios (jifif}) , honor-loving ; TroXv-Trpa-y/xtoi/ (irpayfia) , meddle-

some ; avT-dpKT]s (avTos, dpKeco, aujfice), self-sufficient; dv-ai8fjs (atSeo-

fiai), shameless; KaKO-r]0r)s (rjdos), ill-disposed;— Xido-^oXla (Xi6os,

^oXrj), stone-throwing , vav-p-axia (yavs, y^Xl)y sea-Jight.

Compound adjectives iu rj^ are especially frequent (§ 129, 17).

Note. An abstract noun compounded with a preposition may retain

its form ; as irpo-^ovXri, forethought.

7. A compound verb can be formed directly only by prefix-

ing a preposition to a verb ; as Trpoor-ayw, bring to. Indirect

compounds (denominatives) are formed from compound nouns

or adjectives, which themselves may be compounded in various

ways. E.g.

Ai^o^oXeo), throw stones, denom. from \ido-^6\os, stone-thrower

;

KaTTjyopea), accuse, from KaT-rjyopoi) accuser (cf. 5). See § 105,

1, N. 2.

* (C.) Meaning of Compounds.

§ 132. Compound nouns and adjectives are of three

classes, distinguished by the relation of the parts of the com-

pound to each other and to the whole.

1. Objective compounds are those composed of a noun and

a verb, adjective, or preposition, in which the noun stands to

the other part in some relation (commonly that of object) which

could be expressed by an oblique case of the noun. E.g.

Aoyo-ypdcf)os, speech-writer (\6yovs ypdcfxau) ;
pia-dvOpayrro^, man-

hating (pia-Mv dv6pdmovs) *, a-TpaT-rjyos, general (arm)/-lending, crrpaTov

ayoji/) ; d^i6-\oyoi. worth]/ of mention (n^io9 Xoyou) ; dpapr-i-uoos, erring
in mind (d/xaprcbi/ vov) ; la6-0eos, godlile Ciaos 6(co) ; repn-i-Kepavvos, de-

lighting in thunder (repTropevos Kfpavva) ; 8io-Tpe(f>Tjs, reared hg Zeus
(cf. du-ncTTis,fallen or sentfrom Zeus, and Au-Tp€(pf)i, a proper name).
So with a preposition : iy-^Sptoi, native (Jv ttj x^P9) 5 «<^-tWtoy, be-

longing on a horse (€0' tTrTrw)

.

Note. When the last part of an objective compound is a trav<tif,ivc ver-
bal in OS formed by the suffix o- (§ 129, 1), it ojenerally accents the penult
if this Ls short, otherwise the last syllable. But if the last part is intrau-
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sitive or passive (in sense), the accent is recessive. Thus 'Koyo-ypa<f>os,

speech-writer; Xido-^oXos, throiocr of stones, but \i9b-^o\o$, pelted with
stones; /njTpo-KTdvos, matricide, mati-icidal ; arpaT-ifyds, general; X070-
iroios, story-maker.

2. Determinative compounds are nouns or adjectives in

wliich the first part, generally as adjective or adverb, quali-

fies (or determines) the second part. E.g.

*AKp6-7ro\tSy citadel (aKpa iroXis)
; fiea-rjfx^pia (/ifcr^ ^/*«pa» § 14, 2,

N. 1), mid-day; yj/evdo-fiavris, false jfrophet ; 6fi6-dov\os, fellow-slave

{ofiov dovkfVQiv) ; dva--fia6T)Sy learning with difficulty ; diKv-neTTjs, swifl-

Jiyiny ; dfjiCJii-deaTpop, amphitheatre (theatre extending all round)
;

a-ypa(j)os, unwritten. Here belong adjectives like ficXi-ijdrjs (j}8vs),

honey-sweet, 'Aprji-Soos, swift as A7-es (Ares-swift).

Note. Here belong a few compounds sometimes called copulative,

made of two nouns or two adjectives, and signifying a combination of the
two things or qualities. Stiictly, the first part limits the last, like an
adjective or adverb. Such are iarpd'/xavT is, physicicm-projyhet (a prophet
who is also sl physician); ^1^0-fMdxa.tpa, sword-sabre; av8p6-irait, mun-child

;

yXvKv-TTiKpos, sweetly bitter ; ded-ravpos (of Zeus changed to a bull).

3. Possessive or attributive compounds are adjectives in which

the first part qualifies the second (as in determinatives), and

the whole denotes a quality or attribute belonging to some
person or thing. E.g.

^Apyvpo-To^os, with silver how {apyvpovv ro^ov ex(ov) ; KaKo-daifuov,

ill-fated (kokov daifiova ex<av) ; TTiKpo-yap-os, wretchedly married (niKpof

ydfMov e)(o)p) ; 6fi6-vop.os, having the same laws; €KaToy-Ke(f)a\os, hundred-

headed ; d€Ka-cTT)s, of ten years (duration) ; aya^o-eiS^s, having the

appearance (eiSos) of good ; ev-Oeo^, inspired (having God within)
;

coKu-TTovy, swift-footed (u>Kcis n68as tx.'^v), — but irob-aKr^s (irobas wkvs),

foot-swift, is a determinative.

Remark. In compound verbs, the original verb remains the funda-

mental part, modified more or less in meaning by the preposition prefixed.

Other compounds than those here mentioned present no difficulties in re-

spect to meaning.



PART IV

SYNTAX.

DEFINITIONS.

§ 133. !• Every sentence must contain two parts, a

subject and a predicate. The subject is that of which

something is stated. The predicate is that which is

stated of the subject. Thus in the sentence Aapelo^

^aaCKeveiy Darius is king, Aapelo^; is the subject and

^acnXevet is the predicate.

Note 1. When any part of elfil, be, connects the subject with a
following noun or adjective, the verb is called the copula (i. e. means

of coupling) , and what follows is called the predicate ; as Aapelos

ea-Ti /3a(riXevy, Darius is king, ^oXwv earl crocpos, Solon is wise, where
tari is the copula. (See § 136, Rem.)

Et/xt, however, can form a complete predicate, as in elal deoi, Gods
exist.

Note 2. The simple subject and predicate may each be modified
by additional words or clauses ; as Kvpos, uKovaas a flncv, ela-riXdeu

fls TTju TToXiv, Ci/rus, on hearing what he said, went info the citij, where
Kvpos, uKovaas a cItt€v, is the modified subject, and the rest is the
modified predicate.

2. That upon which the action of a verb is exerted is

called the object. The object may be either direct or

indirect : thus, in eScofce ra 'x^pr^fjuara roS dvBpi, he gave the

money to the man^ ')(p7]puira is the direct object and avhpi

is the indii'ect (or remote) object.
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Note. Some verbs, called transitive, generally need the addition
of an object to complete the sense. Others, called intransitive, admit
no such addition ; as dyr^X^ov, / departed.

SUBJECT AND PREDICATE.

SUBJECT.

§ 134. 1. The subject of a finite verb is iii the nomi-

native ; as 6 avr)p rfkOev, the man came.

A verb in 2k finite mood is called a finite verb (§ 89).

2. The subject of the infinitive mood is in the ac-

cusative ; as Xiyovat tou9 avhpa^ aireXOelv, they say that

the men went away.

3. But the subject of the infinitive is generally omitted

when it is the same as the subject or the object of the

leading verb ; as ^ovXerat aTreXOetv, he wishes to go away ;

(prjal ypdcpcLP, he says that he is writing; Trapatvov/iev

(TOL fjuevcLv, we advise you to remain.

So when it is the same with any important adjunct of the lead-
ing verb ; as KaKovpyov eWi KpiQivr dnodavuv, it is like a malefactor to

die hy sentence of the law (§ 138, N. 8, h).

Note 1. The subject nominative of the first or second person is

omitted, except when special emphasis is required, (See foot-note,

page 143.)

The nominative of the third person is omitted :
—

(a) When it is expressed or implied in the context

;

(h) Allien it is a general word for persons ; as Xeyoucrt, they say,

it is said ;

(c) When it is indefinite ; as in dyj^e rjv, it was late ; koKSis exci, it is

well ; St)\oI, it is ecideiit (the case shows) : so in the impersonal con-
struction with the verbal in tcov, as m neioreov (cWl) rm voixa, we
must obey the law (§ 281, 2).

(</) "When the verb implies its own subject, as KTjpva-aei, the her-

ald (fc^pu^) proclaims, itrakniy^f, the trumpeter sounded the trumpet,

K(o\v€i, a hindrance occurs. In passive expressions like napeaKev-

aarai /not, preparation has been made by me (1 am prepared), like ven-

tum est in Latin, the subject is really the idea of preparation^ &c.

contained in the verb. See § 198.
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(e) With verbs like {Jet, it rains, darpdnTei, it liyhtens, aeUi, there is

an earthquake (it shakes), where, however, some subject like Zeujr or
6e6s was originally supj)lied.

Note 2. Many verbs in the third person singular have an infini-

tive or a sentence as their subject. These are called impersonal verbs.
Such are Trpenei and npoarjKei, it is proper, eveart and e^ean, it is possi-

ble, 8oKei, it seems good, avfi^aivei, it happens, and the like; as e|eo-Tt»

ifjuv TovTo ttokIp, it is in i/our power to do this (to do this is possible for
you). So also bti and ^phi '^ '*' required, we ought; as bci Tjpds ottcX-

Oeiv, we must go away (here, however, the infinitive might be consid-
ered an object, and del and vp^ might be classed under Note 1 (c)

;

cf. §172, N. 2).

The name impersonal is applied with still greater propriety
(though less frequently) to the verbs included in (c) and {d) of
Note 1.

Subject Nominative and Verb.

§ 135. 1. A verb agrees with its subject nominative

in number and person ; as (e7Q>) Xeyco, I say^ ovto<; Xeyei,

this man says^ ol dvBpe<i Xeyovo-Lv, the men say.

2. But a nominative in the neuter plural regularly

takes a singular verb ; as ravra iyivero, these things hap-

pened, TCL olKYjixara eireaev, the buildings fell. So ahv-

vard earI (or dhvvarov iarC), it is impossible.

But exceptions sometimes occur, especially with nouns denoting

persons. Several are found in Xenophon.

3. A singular collective noun may take a plural verb

;

as ro 7r\7]6o<; iyfr7}(l>l(Tavro iroXefietv, the majority voted

for war.

Note 1. When several subjects are connected by and, they gen-

erally have a plural verb. But the verb often agrees with one of

the subjects (generally the nearest), and is understood with the

rest. The latter generally happens when they are connected by or

or nor. E.g.

Svp.<f)oivovp.fv cyct) Koi v/xetf, / a7)d you agree : aocjioi ey<J> koi av rjfievi

I and you were wise ; rat av Kat ol dbe\(f)oi nap^crre, hoth you ami your
brothers were present. *Ep,€ ovre Kaipos . . . ovt (Xnls ovre <f)6^os

OVT aXXp oidiP fnrjpsp.

13
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Note 2. li the subjects are of different persons, the verb is in

the first person rather than the second, and in the second rather than

the third. (See examples under N. 1.)

Note 3. A verb in the dual may follow two subjects in the sin-

gular, or even a plural subject denoting two persons or things. But
even a subject in the dual may have a verb in the plural. (See II.

iv. 453; v. 10, 275; xvi. 218.)

Note 4. Sometimes a verb agrees with the predicate nomina-

tive; as at x^P^y^^^ 'iKauov evdaifjLovias arjuelov iariv^ the payments

for choruses are a sufficient sign of prosperity.

Note 5. Rarely a singular verb has a masculine or feminine sub-

ject in the plural; as eort be cTrra ardbioi. e| 'A^uSou cs ttjv airavriov,

and there is a distance of seven stadesfrom Abydos to the opposite coast.

In such cases the subject follows the verb, and its plural form seems

to have arisen from an afterthought.

See also the phrases eorti/ ot, &c., § 152, N. 2.

predicate noun and adjective.

§ 136. With verbs signifying to he^ to become, to ap-

pear, to he named, chosen, considered, and the like, a

noun or adjective in the predicate is in the same case as

the subject. U.g.

OvTos eoTi ^aaiXevs, this man is king; *AXe^av8pos $t6s wpofxa-

^tro, Alexander was named a God ; rjpeOrj crTpaTrjyos, he was chosen

general; fj noXis cfipovpiov Karearr], the city became a fortress : ovtos

(<TTiv €vdaifj.(i}v, this man is happy ; fj noXis iieyaXr) eyhero, the city be-

came great ; rjv^rjrai fieyas, he has grown {to be) great.

Remark. The verbs which are here included with the copula

(Ifil (§ 133, 1, N. 1) are called copulative verbs. The predicate

nominative with the passive verbs of this class represents the predi-

cate accusative of the active construction (§ 166).

Note 1. The predicate adjective agrees with the subject in gen-
der and number as well as in case (§ 138, Remark).

Note 2. The predicate of an infinitive with its subject accusa-
tive expressed (§ 134, 2) is in the accusative; as jSovXerai rov vlov

flvai (ro(l>6v, he wishes his son to be wise. So when the participle is

used like the infinitive in indirect discourse (§ 280) ; as fjdea-av tov

Kvpop (iaaiXea yevofievov, they knew that Cyrus had become king.

Note 3. (a) "WTien the subject of eJvai or of a copulative infini-

tive is omitted because it refers to the same person or thing as a
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nominative, genitive, or dative connected with the leading verb

(§ 134, 3), a predicate noun or adjective which belongs to the omit-
ted subject is generally assimilated in case to the preceding nomina-
tive, genitive, or dative. But it may stand in the accusative instead

of being assimilated to a genitive or dative ; especially a predicate
noun is very seldom assimilated to a genitive. E.g.

(Nom.^ BovXcTGL a 0(f) OS eivai, he wishes to be wise; 6 'AXc^ai/Spos

e0ao-/cei/ eiVat Alos vlos, Alexander asserted that he was a son of Zeus.

{Gen.^ Kvpov ebeovro as itpoBvyLorarov yev((rdat, they asked
Cyrus to he as devoted to them as possible ; but (with a noun) 'A6r}-

valoiv iderjOrja-av (rcf)iat ^orjdovs yepeadai, they asked the Athenians to

become their helpers.

(Dat.) vvv (Toi e^cariu dv8p\ y€V((T$ai, it is nolo in your power to

show yourself a man; npinei croi elvat npo6vfi(o, it becomes you to be

zealous ; but also avp.(}>€pei avrois <f)i\ovs €ivai, it is for their interest

to befriends.

(b) So when a participle (in any case) represents the leading
verb,and its noun the leading subject; as ^\dov eVi nva tu>v boKovv-

Tcov eivai (To(f)aiv, I went to one of those who seemed to be wise ; noXXol
T(ov 7Tpo(r7roiT}crap.eva)v ciuai (To(f)i(TTaiVy many of those who professed to

be sophists. So tois doKoiiatu elvai aocfiols.

Note 4. The same principle (N. 3) applies to the predicate of

atv or of the participle of a copulative verb; as ^deaav o-o<^ot ovresy

they knew that they were wise (but fjbfcrav tovtovs (To(f>ovs ovras, they

knew that these men were wise). See Note 2.

Note 5. For the application of the same principle to all adjective words
which refer to the omitted subject of an infinitive, see § 138, N. 8.

APPOSITION.

§ 137. A noun annexed to another noun to describe

it, and denoting the same person or thing, agrees with it

in case. This is called apposition. E.g.

Aapetof 6 ^ao-tXeOy, Darius the king. ^ABrjvai, pcydXij noKis, Athens,
a great city. 'Yfias rovs a-o(f)ovs, you, the wise ones. 'H/:iwi/ tcov ^AOtj-

va'iMv, of us, the Athenians. QcukttokKtjs t)ku> (sc. fyw), I Themisto-
cles am come. ^tKrjaios koI Avkcov ol 'A;^aio:, Philesius and Lycon, the

Achaeans.

Note 1. Possessive pronouns and adjectives may have a geni-
tive in apposition with a genitive which they imply ; as 6 ffibs tov
ToXaiTTQipov jSi'of, the life of me. miserable one; ^Adrjvaios i)v, noXecos rrjs

pfyia-Ti]s, being (a citizen) of Athens, the greatest city. So ra v^tTfpa
avTuiv (for ra v/xcoj/ qvtcjv), your own (§ 147, N. 4).
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Note 2. A noun which might stand in the partitive genitive

(§ 168) sometimes takes the case of the words denoting its pai-ts,

especially when the latter include the ichole of the former; asotV/ai

at fiiv TToWal 7re7rra)*c60-aj/, oXiyai de Trtpirjaav, most of the houses had
fallen, hut a few remained (where we might have rav oIkiojv). So ov-

Tot oXXos a\\o Xt'yei. This is called partitive apposition.

Note 3. A noun may be in apposition with a whole sentence,

being in the nominative or accusative as it is more closely con-
nected in thought with the subject or with the object of the sen-

tence; as Kelvrat nea-uvres, niffTis oii afiiKpa TroXec, theT/ lie prostrate,—
no small (cause of) confidence to the city ; 'EXew/v xrai/w/xcj/. Mei/cXfw

Xvinjv mKpdv, let us kill Helen, (which icill be) a bitter (jrief to Menelaus.

Note 4. A noun may be in apposition with the subject or the
object of a sentence, where we use as or a like word; as trnrot rjyovro

Ovfiara tw 'HXta>, horses were brouyht as offerings to the Sun (in

active, hmovs ayciv BvyMxa., to briny horses as offerings) ; avfXfjid)(ovs

€^€is 6covs, you will hace Gods as allies. So rvx^lv rivos (j)i\ov, to

gain some one as a friend : xpwfiai toitoj (f)l\(o, I treat him us a friend.

So Tivos diSdaKoKoi TJKere ; as teachers of what are you come? See

§ 166, Note 2.

AGREEMENT OF ADJECTIVES.

§ 138. Adjectives agree with their nouns in gender,

number, and case. This applies also to the article and

to adjective pronouns and participles. U.ff.

*0 (ro(f)6s dvrjp, the wise yuan ; tov ao(f)ov dvbpoi, tw (TO(f)fo dvbpi, rov

(To(l>ov avbpa, Tutv aocfycou dv8pa>v, &C. Ovtos 6 dvrjp, this man : tovtov

TOV dp8p6s, Tovrav riav dvdpcov. At npo tov OTopxiTos vries vavfiaxovaai,

the ships engaged in battle before the mouth (of the harbor). It includes

predicate adjectives with copulative verbs, the case of which has
already been considered (§ 136) ; as al apKnai doKoiaai (ivat (f>va€is,

the natures which seem to be best.

Remark. The adjective may be either attributive or predicate.

An attributive adjective simply qualifies the noun, without the inter-

vention of a verb (like all the adjectives above, except apiarai). The
predicate adjective may be connected with its noun by the copula

(§ 133, 1, N. 1), or by a copulative verb (§ 136); as 6 dvrjp dyaSos

i<TTiv, the man is good ; KaXetrai dyaOoi, he is called good : or it may
stand to its noun in any relation which implies some part of fi/ni';

as Tmjvas dicoKeis Tas iXTridas, you are pursuing hopes which are winged
(i.e. hopes being winged) ; dddvaTou Trjv pvr)p.r}v KaTakuy\fovai.v, immortal is

the memory they will leave behind them (i.e. tt)v p.vrjpT]v ovaav dBdvaTov)',

noiel Tovi Mfjbovi dadevtls, he makes the Medes (to be) weak (§ 166).

A predicate adjective is often known by its iX)sition with respect to

the article; see § 142, 3, and the examples.
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Note 1. (a) An attributive adjective belonging to several nouns
generally agrees with the nearest or the most prominent one, and is

understood with the rest; as t6v ayaOov avbpa kol yvvaiKa, the good
man and woman; ttuvtI koI Xoyo) koL fjLr})(^avTJ, by every word and de-

vice,

(h) But such an adjective is occasionally plural if it belongs to

several singular nouns, or dual if it belongs to two; as (rai<^p6voiv tWt
Koi dvdpo^ Koi yvvaiKos ovtcj ttouIp, it is the part of prudent (j)ersons),

both men and women, thus to do.

Note 2. (a) A predicate adjective is regularly plural if it be-

longs to several singular nouns, or dual if it belongs to two. If the
nouns are of different genders, the adjective is conmionly masculine
if one of the nouns denotes a male/>e/-.so7J, and commonly neuter if

all denote things. Thus, elbe Trarepa re koi p.r]Tepa koi d8e\(f}ovs koi

rfjv iamov yvvaiKa alxp,a\d)Tovs yeyfvqp-fvovs, he saw that both his

father and his mother, his brothers, and his own wife had been made
captives ; noXefios koI (TTcia-is oXeOpia rais noXeaiv earip, war and fac-
tion are destructive to states.

(b) But it sometimes follows both the gender and number of
the nearest or most prominent noun; as irpoppi^os aiirosf rj yvvfj, ra
TratSta, dnoXoifirju, may I perish root and branch, myself my wife, my
children.

(c) A predicate adjective is sometimes neuter, being used like a
noun (§ 139), even when its noun is masculine or feminine; as

Ka\ov fj diXrjOda, a beautiful thing is truth.

Note 3. A collective noun in the singular denoting persons
may take a plural participle ; as Tpoiav iXovres ^Apyciav aroXos, the

Argives^ army having taken Troy.

Note 4. An adjective may conform to the real rather than the
grammatical gender of a noun denoting a person ; as cbiXe rUvov, dear
child !

Note 5. The masculine form of the dual is very often used for
the feminine in adjective pronouns and the article ; as rovrto rat rexva,
these two arts. Especially rare are the feminines to, ravra.

Note 6. Avo, two, is often used with a plural noun. "Oa-ae, the
eyes, and bovpe, two spears, in Homer, may have plural adjectives.

Note 7. A predicate adjective is sometimes used where we should
use an adverb or adverbial phrase; as €k6vt(s ^Xdov, they came will-
ingly; opKios aoi Xeyu, I say it to you on my oath ; npwTos 8' f^epe-
€iv€ Nf'oTop, and first, Nestor inquired. There is often, however, a
great distinction between the adjective and the adverb; as rrpwro?
avTovs flbov, 1 was the first to see them; irpayrovs avrovs el8ou, they
were the first whom I saw; nparou (adv.) avroi/s el8ov, first (of all
that I did) 7 saw them.
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Note 8. (a) "When the subject of an infinitive is omitted be-

cause it refers to the same person or thing as a nominative, geni-

tive, or dative connected with the leading verb (§ 134, 3), adjectives,

adjective pronouns, and participles which belong to the omitted sub-
ject are generally assimilated in case to the preceding nominative,
genitive, or dative; but they sometimes stand in the accusative

(agreeing with the omitted subject) instead of the genitive or da-
tive, rarely instead of the nominative. This occurs chiefly in the
predicate of duai, or of a copulative verb ; for the usage in such
cases and for examples, see § 136, Note 3.

(b) With the infinitives of other verbs, the assimilation of an ad-
jective to a subject nominative is regular and very rarely neglected

;

after a genitive^ assimilation seldom (if ever) occurs, and the accusa-

tive is regular; after a dative e\i\\e,Y the dative or the accusative may
be used. E.g.

(Nom.) Ovx 6^u\oyf)(Ta> okXt/tos TJKetv, T shall not admit that T am.

come unbidden ; ovk ecpr) airoy, aXX' CKflvov a-Tpanjye'iv, he said that not

(he) himself, but he (Nicias) was general; he said ovk (eya) avros

{(Tt parrjyci)) dXX' €K€lvos arpaTrjyel, aiiros being adjective (§ 145, 1) and
eKflvos substantive.

(Dat.) e8o^€v aiiToii a-va-Kevaa-afxevois a (Ixov Koi e^oTrXio-a/xe-

vois npouvai, they decided to pack up what they had and arm themselves

completely, and to advance {A nab. ii. 1, 2); but ibo^ev avTois 7rpo(f)v-

XaKas KaTaarrjcravTas avyKoXelv tovs arpariciTas, they decided to

station pickets and to assemble the soldiers {ib. iii. 2, 1); in i. 2, we
find two datives and an accusative.

(A ecus, for Gen.) KOKOvpyov eWi icpidevr* anodavelv, aTparrjyoij

8c [laxofievou toi? TroXcfilois, it is like a malefactor to die by the sen-

tence of a court, but like a general {to die) fighting the enemy; diofiai

vfiayv p.€ fivrjfifvovs tSuv flprjfxevcav to. BiKaia y\rrj^iaacr6ai, I beg of you
to remember what has been said, and to vote what is just.

Adjective used as a Noun.

§ 139. 1. An adjective or participle, general^ with the

article, ma}' be used as a noun ; as 6 SiVaio?, the just man :

o i^Opo^, the enemy ; ^tXo9, a friend: KaKiq., a base woman ; to

fi-icTov or fjL€crov, the middle; ol KaKOL, the bad ; toi? dya^otg, to the

good; rOiv Kparovvrwv, of those in power ; Ka/fd, evils; to. Ovrfrd,

mortal things ; 61 ypail/dfievoL '^(DKpa.Trjv, the accusers of Socrates

(§276, 2).

Note. In some cases, a noun is distinctly implied; as r^ vore-

pato. (sc. fipepq), on the next day.
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2. The neuter singular of an adjective with the article is

often used as an abstract noun ; as to KaXoi/, beauty (= koX-

Xo<i) , TO 8tKaiov, justice (= diKaLocrvvii])

.

Note. The participle, which is a verbal adjective, is occasion-

ally thus used for the infinitive, which is a verbal noun ; as to b€-

di6s,fear (= to SeStei/m) ; eV t« [xf] fieXcTSiVTi, in the not practising

(= ev Tw fif) /xeXfToj/) ; both in Thucydides. So in Latin, opus est

maturate, there is need of haste.

THE ARTICLE.

Homeric Use of tlie Article.

§ 140. In the oldest Greek (as in Homer) the arti-

cle appears generally as a demonstrative or personal pro-

noun, sometimes as a relative, ^.g.

Trjv 8' eyo) ov Xvo-o), hut I icill not free her; tov Be kXv« ^otjSos 'AttoX-

Xo)!/, and Phoebus Apollo heard him ; 6 yap ^Xde Boas enl vrjas *Axaia)v,

for he came, &c. As relative, nvpa iroXKa Ta Koiero, manyfres which

were burning ; ha>pa ra edcoKav, gifts which they gave.

Note 1. Even in Homer, adjectives and participles used as

nouns (§ 139, 1) have the article, as in Attic Greek; as oi yap apiaToi

iv vr]va\v KeaTai, for the bravest sit in the ships ; ol aXKoi, the others ; tol

T foirra Ta T iaopava, both things that are and things that are to be.

Note 2. (a) When the article is used with nouns in Homer, it

is generally a pronoun, with which the noun is in apposition; as

6 S' e/Spa^e x"^'^^*^^''^PV^^ ^^^^ ^^' brazen Ares, roared ; tj S' dUova

&fia Tola-L yvvfj Kiev, and she, the woman, went with them unwilling.

(h) Nearer the Attic use of the article are examples like these

:

avTap 6 Tola-i yepcov odop r}ycp.6vev€V, but he, the old man, showed them

the way ; tov 8' olov naTep" evpov, and theyfound him, the father, alone.

(c) Hardly, if at all, to be distinguished from the Attic article is

that found in examples like these: 6tc 5;) Triv vrja-ou d(f)iK€To, when

now he came to the island ; to re aBevos ^Qplavos, and the might oj

Orion; ai de yvva^Kcs icTTdp-evai Bavpa^ov, and the icomen stood and

wondered.

(d) It is, therefore, often difficult to decide the exact force of an

article in early Greek. The above examples show a gradual transi-

tion, even in Ilomei-, from the original pronoun to the true definite

article.
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Note 3. The examples in Note 2 (c) are exceptional; and in such
cases the nouns usually stand without the article in Homer, as in

Latin. Thus 8eivfj Se /cXayyr) yeuer apyvpeoio /Stoto would in Attic
Greek require rj Kkayyrj and tov ^lov (§ 141).

Note 4. Herodotus generally uses the forms of the article be-
ginning with T in the place of the ordinary relative,— of which he
uses only the forms 5?, rj. o?, and at, except after prepositions. Thus
opvie Ipos, Tft) ovvop.a ^oivi^, a sacred bird, whose name is Phoenix. In
other respects, he uses the article as it is used in Attic prose.

Note 5. The Lyric poets follow the Homeric usage with respect

to the article more closely than Herodotus ; and the Attic poets, espe-

cially in the lyric chorus, admit Homeric uses.

Attic Use of the Article.

§ 141. In Attic Greek the article generally cor-

responds to the English definite article the; as 6 av7]p,

the man ; tc3j/ irokewv, of the cities ; Tol<i ''EX\r]<Tcvy to the

Greeks.

Note 1. The Greek uses the article in certain cases in which the
English generally omits it. Such are the following:—

(a) Proper names may take the article ; as 6 2a>KpdTr)s or 2a>icpd-

rqst Socrates.

(b) Abstract nouns very often take the article ; as ^ apcnj, virtue,

ti biKaioavvT], justice ; fj evXa^eia, caution. But dperr], &c. are also used
in the same sense.

(c) Nouns qualified by a demonstrative or possessive pronoun
regularly take the article; as oyro? 6 dvrjp, this man : 6 e'fios Trarrjp, my
father; irep\ r^s rjfieTepas nokeays, about our state. (See § 142, 4.) So
with nouns on which a possessive genitive of a personal, demonstra-
tive, or reflexive pronoun depends; as 6 narfjp fiov, m>/ father; 6 e^iav-

Tov TraTrjp, my own father (§ 142, 1, Note) ; 6 rovr'av iraTrjp, their

father.

(d) ToiouTo?, ToaovTos, roioade, rocroa-de, and rrjXiKovTos may take
the article; as tov tolovtov av8pa,such a man. It is always used with
Selva, such a one.

Note 2. The article is sometimes used, where we use a posses-
sive pronoun, to mark something as belonging to a person or thing
mentioned in the sentence ; as epxerai Mavbdvr) npos tov iraTepa, Man-
dane comes to her father (lit. to the father).

Note 3. An adverb, a preposition with its case, or any similar
expression, may be used with the article to qualify a noun, like an
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attributive adjective ; as ol t6t€ avdpamoi, the men of that time ; rov

TraXat KaSfiou, of ancient Cadmus; ol eV aorei ^ABtjuoxoi, the Athenians in

the city.

Here a noun denoting men or things is often omitted; as ol fv

aoTfi, those in the city ; toIs t6t€, to those of that time ; ol dficf)! Itkd-

T<ova, those about Plato (generally Plato and his school, or siniplv

Plato).

Note 4. The nouns yrj, land, Trpdyfrnra, things or affairs, vlos,

son, and sometimes other nouns which are readily suggested by the

context, may be omitted after the article, when a qualifying adjec-

tive or genitive is added; as els rr^v iavrcov (sc. 7771/), to their own
land; iK rrjs trepioLKlbos, from the neighboring country ; ra rrfs TroXecoy,

the affairs of the state ; nepwcX^? 6 SavdiTnrov (sc. vlos), Pericles, the son

of Xanthippus ; rfjv Taxio-rrjv (sc. 686v), the quickest way. Expressions
like ra ttjs Tuxijs, ra r^s opyrjs, with no definite nouns understood,

sometimes do not differ from Tvx^ji Fortune, and opyrj, wrath.

Note 5. Instead of repeating a noun with new adjuncts in the

same sentence, it is sufficient to repeat its article; as of rav ttoXitcoi/

naiSfs Kul ol t5>u oXXwi/, the children of the citizens and those of the

others.

Note 6. The infinitive, as a verbal noun (§ 258), may take a
neuter article ; as to flbevai, the knowing ; a-o\ to fifj crtyrja-ai Xoinov ^u,

it remained for you not to be silent.

Note 7. In like manner, a neuter article may precede a whole
clause considered as a noun; SiS to yva>0i aavTov iravTaxov Vri XPT
aifiov, the saying '•'•know thyself ^^ is everywhere useful.

Note 8. A predicate noun seldom has the article; as vv^ 17

ripiipa fyeveTo, the day became night ; ovtoI eiai kclkkitoi dvBpanoiV, these

are the ivorst of men. But when the predicate refers definitely to

distinct individuals, it may have the article; as ttVl S* ovtoi ol elho-

r€s ToiKijdes ; and are these those (whom I mean) who know the truth ?

Position of the Article.

§ 142, 1. An attributive adjective which qualifies a

noun with the article commonly stands between the arti-

cle and the noun ; as 6 ao(j)b<; avrjp, the wise man ; twv

fjueyaXcov iroXewv, of the great cities.

The position of such an adjective wath reference to the article

(with the two modifications mentioned in 2) is called the attributive

position, as opposed to the predicate position (see 3).
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Note. This applies to possessive pronouns and all expressions
which have the force of attributive adjectives, when they are pre-
ceded by the article (§ 141, N. 3), and to dependent genitives (ex-
cept partitices and the genitiv^e of the personal pronoun) ; as 6 e/xoy

narrjp, my father ; rj arj fxrj-rqp, thy mother ; 6 ifiavrov narTjp, my own
father ; oi iv aarei avOpanroi., the men in the city : ovdus rav rim 'EXXjJ-
j/to»/, none of the Greeks of that time ; to tw ovti yj/evdoi, the real false-
hood ; fls TTjv (Kfipwv TToXtv, into their city: oi rav Qrj^aloiv (TTpaTnyoi,

the generals of the Thebans (2, N. 2). For participles, see 2, N. 5.

Two or even three articles may thus stand together; as ra r^s
rSiv TToXkiav ^x^^ o/i/xara, the eyes of the soul of the multitude.

2. The article together with any of these qualifying

expressions may follow the noun, in which case the noun
itself may have another article before it. U.cf.

'O dvTjp 6 (ToipoSi or dvTjp 6 a-o(f)6s, the wise man (not, however, 6 avr^p

ao<p6s, see § 142, 3; al TTokeis al dr)poKpaTov[x€vat, the states which are
under democracies ; avOpamoi ol Tore, the men of that time; npos ddtKiav

Tr]v aKparov, with regard to pure injustice.

Remark. Of the three attributive positions, the first [e.g. 6 <ro(pbi dv^p)

is the most common and the most simple and natural ; the second (6 dvrjp

6 ao<f>6s) is the most fonnal ; the third (di^rjp 6 <ro^6s) is the least common,
esj)ecially in the more careful prose writers.

Note 1. The article at the beginning of a clause may be sepa-
rated from its noun by p,ev, 8e, re, ye, yap, 8t), and sometimes by other
words.

Note 2. The partitive genitive (§ 168) rarely stands in either of

the positions hei'e mentioned, but either precedes or follows the gov-
erning noun and its article, like a predicate; as ol kokoX twj/ TroXtrcoi/,

or Tbiv TTokiTOiv ol KaKol, the had among the citizens (rarely ol ra>v no\i-

Toiv KaKoi). Even the other forms of the adnominal genitive occa-

sionally have this position, as riov naXaiatv f) (f)i\o(To(})ia, the phdosojjhy

of the ancients.

Note 3. (a) 'o aX\os generally means the rest, seldom the other:

oi (iX'Koi, the others: as rj nWrj ttoXis, the rest of the state (but aKXrj n6-

Xty another state); ol a\\ot'E\\r)v€s, the other Greeks. Both 6 nXXo?

and aXXos (rarely erepos) may have the meaning of besides; as cvdai-

poui^npevos vno tcov noXiToyp Ka\ rav aWiov ^ivcav, congratulated by the

citizens an<l the foreigners besides; ov yap tjv x^pTos ovde aWo div-

bpov,for there was no grass nor any tree either (lit. any other tree).

(b) lloXuy with the article generally (though not always) means
the greater part, especially in ol TroXXoi, the multitude, the majority,

and TO TToXu, the greater part. So ol nXeiovfs, the majority, to nXelov,

the greater part, ol nXela-roi and to nXelo-Tov, the greatest number or

part.
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Note 4. When a noun has two or more qualifying words, each

of them may take an article and stand in either of the above posi-

tions (1 or 2), or all may stand between one article and its noun; as

Tj'ATTiKq T] naXata (ficoyrj, the ancient Attic speech : ra t€i\tj to iavrav

TO. fjuiKpd, their own long walls ; cTrefinov els ras a\\as ^ApKudiKas TrdXety,

they sent to the other Arca/Iian cities ; fj vn 'Aprr^? 'HpaKXeovs naidev-

ais, the instruction of Hercules bij Virtue. Occasionally one stands

between the article and the noun, while another follows the noun
without an article ; as 17 €i/ iiaxji ^vix^oKf] ^apeta.

Note 5 When an attributive participle (§ 138) with dependent
words qualifies a noun with the article, either the participle oi" the

dependent words may follow the noun ; as t6v peovra norafMov 8ia rrjs

TToXetof, the river which runs through the citi/ : rj iv ra 'laSfia enifiov^

y€uofuvT]y the delay which occurred at the Isthmus. But such expres-

sions may also take either of the positions 1 or 2.

Note 6. The Greeks commonly said the Euphrates river, rbv Eu-

(Ppdrrjp noTafiov, &c., rather than the river Euphrates. So sometimes
with names of mountains (rarely with those of cities or islands)

3. When an adjective either precedes the article, or

follows the noun without taking an article, it forms a

predicate, and some part of elfii, be, is implied (§ 138,

Remark). E.g-.

*0 dinjp aocfios or (ro<f>6s 6 dvrjp (sc. eariv), the man is wise, or wise is

the man: noWoi oi navoOpyoi, many are the evil-doers: ecfyrjpjpovs ye

Tas Tvxas KfKTfjfieda, we possess oar fortunes for a day (sc. ovfras).

The predicate force of such adjectives can often be expressed by
a periphrasis ; as to7s \6yois ^paxyripois fxprJTo, the words which he

used were shorter, lit. he used the words (being) shorter: r^yovvro avrovo-

fiiov TOiv ^vp.pdx<i>i', they presided over their allies (being) independent,

i.e. tht allies over whom they presided were independent. So irocrov (iyei

fo (TTpdTfvp.a ; how great is the army which he is bringing? § 138, Rem.
The position of such an adjective with reference to the article i.s

called the predicate position.

4. When a demonstrative pronoun qualifies a noun with

the article, it takes the position of a predicate adjective (3),

and either precedes the article or follows the noun. E.g.

OvTos 6 dvTjpj this man, or 6 dvT)p ovtos (never 6 ovtos dvrfp). Ilepl

TovTcov Tcoi/ TToXecoi/, about these cities.

Note 1. But if an adjective or other qualifying word is added,
the demonstrative may stand between this and its noun, contrary to

the rule; as fj arepr} avrr] oBos, this naiTOW road ; tw d(f)iKOfi€v<o tovt(^

$€V(o, to this stranger who has come. See Note 3 (b).
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Note 2. "EKaa-ros, eKarcpos, afjicfyco, and dficfioTepos have the predi-

cate position (3), like a demonstrative ; but with eKuaros the article

may be omitted. Toiovtos, roaovros, roioade, roo-do-Se and TrjXiKovToSj

when they take the article, have the attributive position (1).

Note 3. (a) A dependent genitive of the personal pronoun
(whether partitive or not) has the predicate position (3), while that of

other pronouns (unless it is partitive) has the attributive position

(1) ; as 17/1 wv f] TToXis or rj ttoXis rjfiav, our city (not f) ruiatv TrdXty);

rj TovTcov noXis, these men's city (not jj ttoXis rovroiv)
;

fifTcniyL^aro

*AaTvdyqs rrjv eavroii Ovyaxipa koL top nalda avTrjs, Astyuges sent for
his own daughter and her son.

(b) But if a qualifying word is added, the personal pronoun may
stand between this and the noun; as fj boKova-a fjfiav nporepop

(Toxjipoavvr), what previously seemed to be our modesty. iSee Note 1.

Note 4. The adjectives aKpos, fieaos, and eaxaTos, when they are

in the predicate position (3), mean the top (or extremity), the middle^

the Icuit, of the thing which their nouns denote ; as pLearj rj dyopd,

the middle of the mai-ket (while t] /xeVj; dyopd would' mean the middle

market) ; aKpa fj xcip> i^i^ extremity of the hand.

The article here may be omitted entirely.

Note 5. Uds and avp-nas, all, and Skos, whole, generally have the

predicate position ; as ndvres oi ap8p€s or ol dvdpes Travres, all the men;

oXt] rj rroXis or f) noXis oXr], all the city. But they can also be used like

attributive adjectives, preceded by the article; as rj nda-a 2t/ceXia,

the ivhole of Sicily, to oXov yevos, the entire race.

The distinction here was probably not greater than that between
all the city and the whole city in English. We find even oi ndvres

TToXlrai, the whole body of citizens.

Note 6. Avrds as an intensive pronoun, ipse, has the predicate

position ; as avrbs 6 dvrjp, the man himself. But 6 avrbs dvfjp, the same

inan (§ 79, 2).

Pronominal Article in Attic Greek.

§ 143. 1. In Attic prose the article retains its origi-

nal demonstrative force chiefly in the expression o fiep

. . . o 3e, the one . . . the other. E.g-.

*0 pev ovbev, 6 Se TroXXa Kepdaivei, one man gains nothing, another

gains much. Aet tovs pfv elvai ^varvx^i-s, tovs d' (vrvxf^s, some must be

unfortunate, and others fortunate. Tav noXecov ai peu rvpavvovvrai, ai

hi 8yjp,oKpaTovvTai, of states, some are governed by tyrants, others by
democracies.
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Note 1. The neuter to fi€v . . . to 6e may be used adverbially,

partly . . . partly. For tovto /xcV . . . toxito be in this sense, see

§ 148, N. 4.

Note 2. 'O Se, &c., sometimes means and he, bui he, &c., even
•wlien no 6 fiev precedes : as ^Ivapcos 'Ad-qvalovs cTrqydyfTo - oi be . . .

^\6ov, Inaros called in Athenians ; and they came.

2. A few other relics of the demonstrative meaning of

the article are found in Attic, chiefly the following :
—

To*/ Koi TOP, this man and that: to koI to, this and that ; Ta koi to,

these and those ; as eSct yap to koI to TiOiijarai, koi to prj Trot^crai, Jbr
ice ought to have done this thing and that, and not to hace done the

other.

Up6 Tov (or irpoTov), be/ore this, formerly.

Kat TOV or Koi Tqv, before an infinitive; as mi tov KiKfxxrai bovvai

(sc. AcyfTot), and (it is said) he commanded him to give it. Cyr.

i. 3, 9.

So occasionally tw, therefore, which is common in Homer-

PRONOUNS.

PERSONAL AND INTENSIVE PRONOUNS.

§ 144. 1. The nominative of the personal pronouns

is seldom used, except for emphasis. (See § 134, N. 1.)

Note. The forms epov, epoi, and epe are more emphatic than
the enclitics pov, poi, pe. The latter seldom occur after prepositions,
except in irpos pe.

2. (a) The pronouns of the third person, ov, ol, e,

(T(j>(avy <T<f>L(TL^ &c., when they are used in Attic prose, are

generally indirect reflexives^ that is, in a dependent clause

(or joined with an infinitive or participle in the leading

clause) referring to the subject of the leading verb. E.g.

^o^ovvrai pr) oi ^AOr^vaioi a(f)i(nv €Tre\6(0(nv, they fear that the Athe-
nians may attack them ; ebfovTo vpwv prf (r(})ds nepiopav (pOcipopevovs,
they begged you not to see them destroyed. See § 79, 1, N. 1.

(6) In Homer and Herodotus they are generally per-

sonal pronouns, though sometimes (direct or indirect)

reflexives. JS.g-.
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*Ek yap (T(\)((av (l>p€vat clXero UaWas "Ad^vrj^, for PaUas Athena herefl

them of their .-senses (Horn.) ; avriKa bi ol fvbovri enforr] ove^os, and

soon a dream came to him in his sleep (Hdt.).

§ 145. 1- AvTo^ in all its cases may be an intensive

adjective pronoun, himself^ herself^ itself^ themselves^ like

i]>se. This is always its force in the nominative of all

numbers, except when it is preceded by the article and

means the same (§ 79, 2). E.g.

Avt6s 6 orpaTj/ydy, the general himself; eV avrols toIs atytoXoTy,

on the very coasts; eTnarfjfirj avTrj, knowledtje itself. (See § 142, 4,

N. 6.)

Note. A pronoun with which avros agrees is often omitted ; as

Tavra eVoieTrf avroi (sc. vfxels), you did this yourselves ; nXevoTeov els

ravras avTols c'li^aaip (sc. vfuv), you must sail, emharkinff on these

yourselves {in person). So avros e^t) (ipse dixit), himself {the master)

.said it.

2. The oblique cases of avTo^; are the ordinary personal

pronouns of the third person. E.g.

^Tparrjyov avrov oTreSet^e, he designated him as general. See four

other examples in Xen. Anah. i. 1, 2 and 3.

For /xtV, vlv, and (r^e, see § 79, 1, Notes 3 and 4.

Note. The oblique cases of avros are often used where the

indirect reflexives (§ 144, 2) might stand, and sometimes even where
the direct reflexives (§ 146) would be allowed; as an\a>s ttjv eavroxj

yvoayLTjv dn€(f)aiveTO StoKpaTT/? npos tovs SfiiXovvras avra, Socrates used to

declare his own opinion plainly to those who conversed with him, where
Ol might have been used (Xen, Mem. iv. 7, 1); but in i. 2, 3, we
have eXTTi^eti/ enoUi tovs avvdiarpi^ovTas iavT^. The union of an
intensive and a personal pronoun in avros explains this freedom of

usage.

REFLEXIVE PRONOUNS.

§ 146. The reflexive pronouns refer to the subject of

the clause in which they stand. Sometimes in a de-

pendent clause they refer to the subject of the leading

verb, — i.e. they are indirect reflexives. E.§^.

TvaOi (ravTov, know thyself ; e7re<T(f)a^€v eavrov, he slew himself

;

TO. apiara /SovXevecr^f vfilv avrois, take the best counsel for yourselves.
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*0 Tvpawoi vofxi^ei tovs TToXlras v7rrjp€Te1v eavr^, the hjrant thinks that

the citizens are his own servants. (See § 145, 2, Note.)

Note 1. Occasionally a reflexive refers to some emphatic word
which is not the subject; as utto o-avrov eyd) ae dtdd^to, I loill teach

you from your oivn case {from yourself). In fact, these pronouns
correspond almost exactly in their use to the English reflexives,

myself thyself, himself &c.

Note 2. The third person of the reflexive is sometimes used for

the first or second; as Set 17/xas dvepeadai cavrovy, we must ask our-

selves.

Note 3. The reflexive is sometimes used for the reciprocal

(§ 81); SioKeyopeda rjiilv avTols, we discourse with one another (i.e.

among ourselves).

^ POSSESSIVE PRONOUNS.

§ 147. The possessive pronouns are generally equiva-

lent to the possessive genitive of the personal pronouns.

Thus 6 rjfjLerepo^ iraryp^ = 6 irarrfp r/fiSv, our father.

The possessive is regularly preceded by the article.

See § 167, 1; § 141, N. 1 (c); and below, N. 4.

Note 1. The possessive is occasionally equivalent to the objective

genitive of the personal pronoun ; as 7 c/x^ evvota, which commonly
means my good-will (towards others), rarely means good-will (show?^
to me.

Note 2. In Attic prose, (T(^iT€po9y their, is always (directly or
indirectly) reflexive, and 6s, his, her, its, is not used at all. (See

§ 144, 2.)

Note 3. By the possessive pronouns and the possessive genitive

(§ 167, 1) the words my father can be expressed in Greek in five

forms: 6 epxis narr^p, 6 Trarrjp 6 epos, narffp 6 ends (§ 142, 1, 2), 6 narrjp

fjiov, and (after another word) pov 6 Trarrjp (as €(f)T] pov 6 Trarrjp). So
6 aos TraTTjp, &c.

Note 4. Our own, your own (when your refers to more than one),

and their own are generally expressed by fj^erepos, vfitrcpos, and
ar(f)€T€pos, with avTotv in apposition with f)^<i>v, vpau, or (r(Pcov implied
in the possessive (§ 137, N. 1); as top rjixerepov avrSv irarepa, our own
father ; tjj vpcTepa avrcov fJLrjTpl, to your oivn mother ; tovs cr(f)eT6povs

avrav Tralbas, their own children. In the third person iavrav can be
used; as tovs iavTotv naidas (also a(f)Sv avTav iraidas, without the

article) ; but very seldom f)pav (or vpav) avTcov.

In the singular, expressions like rbv ipov avrov irarepa for t6v

ffjuivTov iraripa, &c. are poetic.
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DEMONSTRATIVE PRONOUNS.

§ 148. OvTo<i and oSe, this^ generally refer to what

is near in place, time, or thought ; eKelvo<;, tkat, refers to

what is more remote.

Note 1. The distinction between ovros and o8e, both of which
correspond to our this, must be learned by j^ractice. In the histo-

rians, ovTos (with ToiovTos, TocrovTos^ and ovrwi) frequently refers to

a speech just made, while o8e (with roioabe, Toaoade, and SSe) refers

to one about to be made; as rdbe elnev, he spoke as follows, but ravra

ehev, thus he spoke (said after the speech).

Note 2. Ovtos is sometimes an exclamation ; as ovtos, ri -nouls

;

You there ! what are you doing ?

Note 3. The Greek has no word exactly corresponding to the

unemphatic demonstrative which is often used in English as the

antecedent of a relative, as 1 saw those tcho were present. Here a

participle with the article is generally used ; as ilbov tovs Trapovras
;

if a demonstrative is used (ddov tovtovs ot napfjaav, J saw these men
ivho were present), it has special emphasis (§ 152, N. 3). A relative

with omitted antecedent sometimes expresses the sense required ; as

eldop ovs eXa^cv, I saw (those) whom he took (§ 152).

Note 4. ToGro piv . . . tovto 8e, Jirst . . . secondly, partly . . .

partly, is used nearly in the sense of to p.ev . . . to 5e' (§ 143, 1, N. 1),

especially by Herodotus.
For ovToari, obi, eKcivocri, ovroxri, o>8t, &c., see § 83, N. 2.

INTERROGATIVE PRONOUN.

§ 149. 1. The interrogative t/? ; who ? what ? may

be either substantive or adjective ; as rtVa? elSov ; whom

did I see ? or rtm? avhpa<; elhov ; what men did I see ?

2. Tiq may be used both in direct and in indirect

questions ; as rt ^ovXerac ; what does he want ? ipcora ri

povXeaOe^ he asks what you want (§ 241, 1).

In indirect questions, however, the relative ocrns is more common

;

as epcora o ti ^ovkeaOe.

Note. The same principles apply to the pronominal adjectives

iroaos, TTolos, &c. (§ 87, 1.)
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INDEFINITE PRONOUN.

§ 150. The indefinite rh generally means somcy any^

and may be either substantive or adjective ; as toOto

Xeyet rL<i^ some one says this ; avOpouro^^ tl<;, some man.

It is sometimes nearly equivalent to the English a or an;

as elhov dvOpcoTTop nva, I saw a certain vmn, or I saw a

man.

XoTE. Occasionally ris means evei-y one, like Trap tip; as ev fxev

TIP 5opu 6r]^da6(i)y let every one sharpen well his spear. Horn.

RELATIVE PRONOUNS.

§ 151. A relative agrees with its antecedent in gender

and number ; but its case depends on the construction of

the clause in which it stands. U.g.

Eidnv Tovs avdpas oi varcpov rjkOov, I saw the men who came after-

wards; 01 apdpes ovp eiSep dnfjXOov, the men ichom you saw went away.

Note 1. The relative follows the person of the antecedent; as

vjMftp o\ TovTo TTotetre, you who do this ; cyw op tovto ciroirfora, I who
did this.

Ni^TE 2. (a) A relative referring to several antecedents follows

the rule given for predicate adjectives (§138, N. 2). It may be
plural if it refers to a collective noun (§ 138, N. 3) ; as to ttXtjOos

otwep 8iKdaovaiv, the multitude who will judge.

(b) On the other hand, oori?, whoever, may have a plural ante-

cedent; as ndvra o n fiovXovrat, everything, whatsoever they want.

Note 3. In Homer the forms of the relative are sometimes used
as demonstrative pronouns, like the article (§ 140); as kqI 6p bevTaros

^\de, and he came second; b yap yepas earA Bavourav, for this is the

right of the dead.

A few similar expressions occur in Attic prose, especially the

Platonic rj 8' op, said he (where 7 is imperfect of rjpl, say). 80 kqi

op, aiid he, Ka'i oi, and they, and (in Herod.) 6p kgI op, this man and
that. (Compare tov koL top, § 143, 2.) So also 6p fiev . . . op Se, in

tiie oblique cases, may be used for 6 peu . . . 6 de.

Note 4. In the Epic and Ljrric poets the enclitic re is often

appended to relative words without affecting their meaning; as ov.«:
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atfis a re (prjai ; dost thou not perceive loTiat he mys ? Sometimes it

seems to make the relative more indefinite, like tls in oo-Tty, whoever

j

quicumque.

But Olds T( in Attic Greek means ahle^ capable^ like bwaros^ being
originally elliptical for toiovtos olos-, such as, and W having no
apparent force.

Omission of the Antecedent.

§ 152. The antecedent of a relative may be omitted

when it can easily be supplied from the context, especially

if it is indefinite (§ 229). U.g.

^EAajSci/a i^ovXero, he took what he wanted ; eneLdev onoaovs ebvvaro,

he persuaded as many as he could ; a fir) oi8a ovde otufiai etSevai, tchat

I do not know I do not even think I know; cyo) koi hv eyw Kparo) fievov-

/lei/ napa aoi, I and those whom I command will remain ivith you.

In such cases it is a mistake to say that ravra, eKfivoi, &c. are

understood; see N. 3. The relative clause here really becomes a
substantive, and contains its antecedent within itself.

Note 1. Most relative adverbs regularly omit the antecedent;

as ^XBev ore tovto ffSev, he came when he saw this (for then, when).

Note 2. The following expressions belong here: — eanv oi,

some (§ 135, N. 5), more common than the regular tla-lv oi, sunt
qui, there are (those) who; evioi (from ei/t, = eveari or evticri, and oT)j

some; eviore (evi and ore), sometimes; ea-riv ov, somewhere;
ZdTiv

fi,
in some way ; eo-riv ottcos, somehow.

Note 3. \^Tien a clause containing a relative with omitted ante-

cedent precedes the leading clause, the latter often contains a
demonstrative referring back with emphasis to the omitted ante-

cedent ; as a i^ovK^TO ravra Tka^ep, what he wanted, that he took,

entirely different from ravra a ('^ovKcto eka^ep, he took these (definite)

things, which he wanted; a noidv alcrxpov, ravra vofii^e firjde Xeyeiv

fivai /caXdi/, tvhat it is base to do, this believe that it is not good even to say

(here ravra is not the antecedent of a, which is indefinite and is not
expressed). See § 148, N. 3.

Assimilation and Attraction.

§ 153. When a relative would naturally be in the

accusative as the object of a verb, it is generally assimi-

lated to the case of its antecedent if this is a genitive or

dative. Mg.
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'Ek Toiv TToXfwi; oiv exet, from the cities which he holds (for cls c^d)
;

TolsdyadoLs ols exoyav^ icith the good things which ive have (for a e;(o-

yi€v). This is often called attraction.

Note 1. When an antecedent is omitted which (if it could have
been expressed) would have been a genitive or dative, the assimila-

tion still takes place; and a preposition which would have belonged
to the antecedent passes over to the relative ; as eSi^Xaxre tovto ols
enpaTT€, he shoived this hy what he did (like cKfiuoisa); avv ols e^o)

TO. aKpa KaToXTjyl^ofjLai, I icill seize the heights with the men whom I have
(as if it were uvv toIs avbpdaiv ovs e^to) ; ouSeV hv ^ovXeaOf Trpd^erf,

you will do none of the things which you wish (like Uiivcav a). See

§ 148, N. 3.

Note 2. A relative is very seldom assimilated from any other
construction than that of the object accusative, or into any other case

than the genitive or dative. Yet exceptions occur; as Sjv rjTria-Ta

TToXXou?, many ofthose whom he distrusted (like eKeivav ols). Even the

nominative may be assimilated; as /SXarrTeo-^ai d(^* av fjfiivnapfaKfva-

arai, to be injured by what has been prepared by us (like dir cKfipav a).

Thuc.

Note 3. A like assimilation takes place in relative adverbs; as

di(KOfii^ovro €v6vs oBeu vnt^eBevTonaidas KoiyvvaiKasy they immediately

brought over their children and icomen from the places in which they had
placed them for safety (where oOev, from which, stands for eKuOev of,

from the places whither). Thuc.

Note 4. The antecedent occasionally is assimilated to the case
of the relative, when this immediately follows ; as fKfyovoTi iravrcop
liv biovrai TTcnpayoTfs fhv, they said that they had done all things which
they needed (where iravraiv hv lor navra hv is very irregular).

This mi'er/erf a.s.s/wu7fl/<ou takes place in ovbeXs oaris ov, every-

body y in which oidds follows the case of the relative; as ovdivt Sta
ovK airoKpivfTai (for ovdeis icrriv orqt), he replies to everybody.

Note 5. A peculiar assimilation occurs in certain expressions
with ulos', as ;(apiXftr^«t oto) aot dvdpl, to please a man like you (for

ToiovT<a olos av).

§ 154. The antecedent is often attracted into the rela-

tive clause, and agrees with the relative. Ug.

Mf) d(f)(\i]a6( vp.aiv avrav ffv KeKTJjaBe do^av KoXfjv, do not take

from yourselves the good reputation which you have gained (for t^v
Ka\f)v do^av fjv KCKTrjade): here notice the omission of the article.

Even the subject of a verb may be attracted ; as olxfrai <})€vya)v ov
^ycff fidprvpa, the witness whom you brought (for 6 fidprvs ov ^yty) has
run away.

Note. This attraction may be joined with assimilation (§ 153);
as afiaOiaTaToi core lav eyw olba 'EXXijfcoj/ you are 'he most ignorant of
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the Greeks tcliom T hiow : (^ ^y to npwTov eo-^f yvvaiKos, from the loife

which he took frst ; avp § dxf 6um/xet, icilh the force which he had
(for axjv T^ 8vmfi€i fjv (ix^v).

Relative in £xcIainationg, &c.

§ 155. Olo<;, 0(709, and &)9 are used in exclamations

;

as oo-a TTpdyfjuara e^et?, how much trouble you have!

ft)? a<nelo<^, how witty

!

For the relative in indirect questions see § 149, 2.

Relative not repeated.

§ 156. A relative is seldom repeated in a new case in

the same sentence, but a personal or demonstrative pro-

noun commonly takes its place. E.g.

^'E.Kcivoi Toluvv, ois ovK exapiCovff o'l \fyovT€S ou8' €(f)l\ovv aiiTovs
SxjTTfp vpas ovToi vvv, those men, then, whom the orators did not try to

(jratify, and whom they did not love as these now love you (lit. nor did

they love them as, &c.). Dem. Here ai/Tovs is used to avoid repeating

the relative in a new case, ovs-

Note. Sometimes, however, a new case of the relative is under-
stood in the latter part of a sentence; as 'Aptatoy 8e, ov fjfiels rjdeXofiep

(3a(TiKea KaQicrravai, Koi (daKafxev Ka\ cXdjBofifv niaTci, and Ariaeus,
whom ice wished to make king, and {to whom) we gave and {from
whom) we received pledges^ &c. Xen.

THE CASES.

Remark. The Greek is descended from a language which had
eight cases,— an ablative, a locative, and an instrumental, besides the
five found in Greek. The functions of the ablative were chiefly
absorbed by the genitive; those of the instrumental and locative
chiefly by the dative.

I. NOMINATIVE AND VOCATIVE.

§ 157. 1. The nominative is used chiefly as the sub-

ject of a finite verb (§ 134, 1), or in the predicate after

verbs signifying to be^ &c. (§ 136).
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2. The vocative, with or without w, is used in address-

ing a person or thing; as &> avhpe^ 'AOrjvaloi^ O men of

Athens I uKoveLf;, Alcrx^i^v > ^<^*'^ ^^^ou hear, Aeschines?

Note. The nominative is sometimes used in exclamations, and
even in other expressions, where the vocative is more common ; as

(u/ioi tyo) SctXds, wretched me I So ^ QpoKprj tK^cuve, Procne^ come
out!

II. ACCUSATIVE.

Remark. The primary purjwse of the accusative is to denote the

nearer or direct object of a verb, as opposed to the remoter or indirect

object denoted by the dative. It thus bears the same relation to a verb
which the genitive generally bears to a noun. The object denoted by the

accusative may be the external object of the action of a transitive verb, or

the internal (cognate) object which is often implied in the meaning of even
an intransitive verb. But the accusative has also assumed other functions,

as will be seen, which cannot be brought under this or any other single

category.

Accusative of Direct C£xternal> Object.

§ 158. The direct object of the action of a transitive

verb is put in the accusative ; as tovto (tco^€l r)^a<;, this

preserves us ; TaOra iroLovfiev, we do these things.

Note 1. Many verbs which are transitive in English, and
govern the objective case, take either a genitive or a dative in Greek.
(See § 171, § 184, 2, and § 188, 1, N. 2.)

Note 2. Many verbs which are transitive in Greek are intransi-

tive in English ; as o/nov/xai rovs 6covs, I will swear by the Gods

;

navras fKaBcv, he escaped the notice of all.

Note 3. Verbal adjectives and even verbal nouns occasionally

take an object accusative instead of the regular objective genitive

(§ 167, 3; § 180); as enia-TrjfjLoves rjaav ra 7rpoo-f)KovTa, they were
acquainted loith what was proper . Xen. So ra fifTeapa (fypovrtar^St

one who ponders on the things above (like (^ipovrlCoiv). Plat.

Cogrnate Accusative (Internal Object).

§ 159. Any verb whose meaning permits it may take

an accusative of kindred signification. This accusative

repeats the idea already contained in the verb, and may
follow intransitive as well as transitive verbs. E.g»
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"Hbofuuras ^eyiaras fjdovds, I enjoy the greatest pleasures. Eirv-

yovai TovTO to €VTV)(T]fxa, they enjoy this good fortune. So TriiTTfiv

7r€(TT]fxa, to fall a fall ; voaov poaelv or poaov da-BevcIv or voaov Kafxveiv,

to suffer under a disease ; afxdpTrjua afxapravfiu, to commit an error {to

sin a sin) ; dovXfiau dovXeveiv, to be subject to slavery ; dya>va dyoivi-

^(adai, to undergo a contest: ypa(f)f)P ypdcfxadai, to bring an indict-

ment ; ypa(j)f)v fitto/ceti/, to prosecute an indictment ; diKrjp o^Xdv, to lose

a laiosuit ; pikijp pikop, to gain a victory; fidx'l^ pikup, to gain a battle;

TTOfiTT^p nepircip, to form or conduct a procession ; TrXrjyrjp Tvirrfip, to

strike a blow.

Remark. It will be seen that this construction is far more ex-
tensive in Greek than in English. It includes not only accusatives

of kindred formation and meaning, as plKr)p pikup, to gain a victory

;

but also those of merely kindred meaning, as pdxrjp plkup, to gain a
battle. The accusative may also limit the meaning of the verb to

one of many applications ; as ^OXvp.nta pikop, to gain an Olympic vic-

tory ; ydfJLovs eoTidp, to give a wedding feast ; yJArjcPiapa pikup, to carry a
decree (to gain a victory with a decree)

; to napaBrjpaui Tre/iTretj/, to cele-

brate the Panathenaea by a procession.

For the cognate accusative becoming the subject of a passive
verb, see § 198.

Note 1, The cognate accusative may follow adjectives or even
nouns; as kukos naaap KUKiap, bad with all badness; dyados ndaav
dp€TT)P, good with all goodness : doiiXos ras fieyia-ras bovKcias, a slave

to the direst slavery.

Note 2. A neuter adjective sometimes represents a cognate
accusative, its noun being implied in the verb; as fieydXa apaprd-

P€ip, (sc. dpapTTjpaTo) to commit greatfaults ; ravra Xvnovpai koi ravra
Xaipo, 1 have the same griefs and the same Joys. So ri ;^pi70-o/xai

TouTO) ; (= Tipa \peiap ;^p^(ro/iai ;) tohat use shall I man. . of this ? and
oiiScV xph^^y^'^ TovT<a, 1 shall make no use of this (§ 188, 1, N. 2).

So xp^o-t/xoy oihiv, good for nothing (N. 1). See § 160, 2, Note.

Note 3. Here belongs the accusative of effect, which expresses

a result beyond the action of the verb, which is eifected by that

action; 2iS irpfo-^cvova-i ttjp clprjvrjp, they negotiate the peace (as am-

bassadors, Trpea^eii), but npeo-^eveip rrpfa^fiap, to go on an embasy.

Compare the English breaking a hole, as opposed to breaking a stick.

So after verbs of looking (in poetry); as "Apr} SeSop/ctVai, to look

war (Ares)', fj ^ov\f) f^Xe>//-e pdnv, the Senate looked mustard.

Note 4. A transitive verb may have a cognate accusative and

another object at the same time; as ypdc^xaBai nva ttjp ypa(f)fjp

ravrrjp, to bring this indictment against any one : fjBiKrjarapep toxjtov

ovbep, we did this man no wrong; ravra bl8a(TK€ pe, teach me this

(§ 164); ToaovTov tx^os ix^alpco ce, so great hatred do I feel for thee

;

rfjp pdxr}P Tovs ^ap^dpovi w/c^cras, having defeated the barbarians in the

battle.
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Note 5. Connected with the cognate accusative is that which
follows verbs of motion expressing the ground over which the motion
passes; as obbv Uvai (eXOelv, nopcvfo-dai, &c.), to go {over) a road :

nXelv BaKaaaav, to sail the sea ; opos Kara^aivfiv, to descend a mountain;
&c. These verbs thus acquire a transitive meaning. See § 179, 2.

Accusative of Specification.— Adverbial Accusative.

§ 160. 1. The accusative of specification may be

jOined with a verb, adjective, noun, or even a whole

sentence, to denote that in respect to which the expression

is used. E.sr.

Tv(f)\6s €1 TO. ofifiara, you are blind in ijour eyes ; koKos to €iBos,

heaatiful inform; aneipoi to nXrjdos, infinite in number; bUaios tov

TpoTTov, Just in his character ; deivol fidxrjv, mighty ??i battle ; KapLvoi tijv

K€(f)a\rjv, I have a pain in my head , ras (ppevas vyiaLveiv, to be sound in

their minds ; 8ia(p€pei Tr)v cf>vcnv, he differs in nature ; norapos, Kv8vos

opopa, €vpos hvo nXfdpcovy a river, Cydnus byname, of the breadth

of two plethra ; "EXXrjves clai to yevos, they are Greeks by race ; koi to.

Ill Kpa weipcopaL dno decop oppaadai, even in small matters I try to begin

with the Gods.

Note. This is sometimes called the accusative by synecdoche,

or the limiting accusative. It most frequently denotes a pa7't ; but
often a character or quality, or any circumstance to which the

meaning of the expression is restricted.

2. An accusative in certain expressions has the force

of an adverb. E.g:

TovTov TOV TpoTTov, in this way, thus ; ttjv Taxiarrju (sc. 686v), in the

quickest way ; ttjv dpxrjv, at first (with negative, not at all) ; reXos,

finally ; npolKu, as a gift, gratis; x'^P'-^i f^^'' ^^*^ ^^'^'^ ^fi St'/c^y, in the

manner of; to irpoiTov or npcdTov, at first ; to Xoinov, for the rest ;

ToKKa, in other respects ; ovbiv, in nothing, not at all ; rt ; in what,
why f t\, in any respect, at all ; TavTa, in respect to this, therefore. So
TOVTO ptV . . . TOVTO 8c' (§ 148, N. 4).

Note. Several of these are to be explained by § 160, 1, as

roXXa, Ti ; lohy 1 TaxjTa, tovto (with pev and 8e), and sometimes ovdeu
and Ti. Some are to be explained as cognate accusatives (see § 159,
Notes 1 and Q), and some are of doubtful origin.
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Accugative of Extent.

§ 161. The accusative may denote extent of time or

space. E.g.

At <movha\ evtavrov eaovrai, the truce is to be for a year ; ffieivt

rpflv f]fi€pas, he remained three days ; direx^t 8' fj nXaraia rCav Orjfiiov

aradiovs f^BofirjKovra, and Plataea is seventy stades distant from
Thebes,

Note. This accusative with an ordinal number denotes how
long since; TpiTrjv {jhrj fjfxepav emdedrjfnjKev, this is the third day
that he has been in town.

A peculiar idiom is found in expressions like rpirov eras tovtI

(this the third year), i.e. two years ago; as aTrqyyeX&q ^[Xinnoi rpiTou ^
rerapTov eras tovti 'Hpalov Tel)(os noXiopKav, two or three years ago
Philip icas reported to be besieging Heraion Teichos.

Terminal Accusative (Poetic).

§ 162. Tn poetry, the accusative without a preposition

may denote the place or object towards w/iic/i motion is

directed. E.g-.

MvTjarrjpas d(f)iKeTo, she came to the stiitoi'S. Odyss. '; W^i;

fMcyav ovpavov OvXvfinov re. II. To koTKov "A. p y o i /Say (\)vyds,

going as an exile to the hollow Argos. Soph.
In prose a preposition would be used.

Accusative after Nrj and Md.

§ 163. The accusative follows the adverbs oJL swear-

ing vt] and yLta, b//.

An oath introduced by vrj is affirmative ; one introduced l)v

p.a is negative ; as vr] t6v Aia, yes, by Zeus ; fxa rov Am, no, by

Zeus.

NoTK 1. When pd is preceded by vai, yes, the oath is affirmative;

as va\, pa Ala, yes, by Zeus.

NoTK 2. Ma is sometimes omitted when a negative precedes;
as ov, T6vS"'0\vpTrov, no, by this Olympus.
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Twro Accusatives with one Verb.

§ 164, Verbs signifying to ask, to demand, to teach,

to remind, to clothe or unclothe, to conceal, to deprive,

and to divide, may take two object acciisa^;^es. E.g.

'Eav Tis (re ravra i^era^T], if any one shall ask you these questions

;

fieWfTf Tovs Oeoi/s ahdu dya6d, you are about to ask blessings of the

Gods; TOVS naldas tIjv fiov(TiKr)v diddaKci, he teaches the boys music;
TTjv ^vnixaxiav dvaixifiurjaKovTfs tovs ^AOrjvaiovs, reminding the Athenians

of the alliance; eKdvei 6/xe ttjv cadfJTa, he strips me of my dress ; fit) /if

Kpv\f^T]s TovTo, do not conceal this from me; ttjv Bcov tovs aTe^dvovs
aeav^TjKaaiv, they have robbed the Goddess of her crowns ; to a-Tpdrcvfia

Kareveifif ScbSe/ca (Meprjy he divided the army into twelve pajts (Jie made
twelre divisions of the army).

In many cases, as in the third and last examples, one of the
accusatives is cognate; see § 159, N. 4.

Note 1. In poetry some other verbs have this construction
;

thus xpoa vlCero dXprjv, he washed the dried spray from his skin; so

Tificopcladai riva alfia, to punish one for blood (shed).

Note 2. Many verbs of this class sometimes have other con-
structions. Thus verbs of depriving may take the genitive of a
person with an accusative of a thing, tivos Tt; sometimes the reverse,

TLvd tivos (neut.). For verbs of reminding^ see § 171, 2, N. 3.

Note 3. The accusative of a thing with some of these verbs is

really a cognate accusative; see § 159, N. 4.

§ 165. Verbs signifying to do anything to or to say

anything of a person or thing take two accusatives.

E.g.

TavTi fxe ttoiovo-iv, they do these things to me ; ti [i flpydara ; what

didst thou do to me f TrXftora KaKa Trjv noXiv iroiovaiv, they do the most

evils to the state. Tqvtl av ToXpas fjpds Xeyeiu ; dost thou dare to say

these things of us 1 Ov cf}popTiaTeov 6 ti ipovaiv ol ttoWoX rjp^s, we must

not consider what the multitude will say of us.

Note 1. These verbs often take ev or koXcos, well, or kqkws, ill,

instead of the accusative of a thing; tovtovs ev TrotfT, he does them

good ; vpds kukojs TroieT, he does you harm ; kokms f]pds Xtyei, he speaks

ill of us.

The passive form of these expressions is not ev (or /cukws) Trotet-

a-dai, fv (or kokcos) XeyeaBai, to be done well by, to be spoken well of,

&c. ; but €v (or KaKujs) irdaxftv, to experience good (or evil), and el

(or KaKOis) aKoveiv, bene (male) audire, to hear one\ self called.
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Note 2. npaaaa, do, very seldom takes two accusatives in this

construction, noifot being generally used. Ev irpda-a-o) and kokws

irpda-ao) are intransitive, meaning to be well off, to be badly off\

Note 3. Verbs signifying to do may take the dative of a person;

as ayaBov ti Trotovai t^ TroXet, they do some good to the state.

§ 166, Verbs signifying to name, to choose or appoint,

to make, to consider, and the like, may take a predicate

accusative besides the object accusative. E.g.

Tt Triv noKiv irpoaayopcveis ; what do you call the state?— so KaXovai

fi€ TovTo TO ovofia, they call me by this name; (TTpaTrjybv avrov drreSei^e,

he appointed him general ; (vfpyerrjv tov ^iXinnov fjyovvro, they thought

Philip a benefactor ; ndvrav becrnoTrju lavrou neTroirjKev, he has made
himself master of all.

Note 1. This is the active construction of which the passive

appears in the predicate nominative with passive verbs (§ 136).

Like the latter, it includes also predicate adjectives; as tov9 avp.-

fidxovs irpo6vfjiov9 nuielarOai, to make the allies eager; ras afiapriai

fieydXas ^yev, he considered the faults great.

Note 2. Many other transitive verbs may take a predicate accusa-

tive in apposition with the object acciLsative ; as eXa^e tovto dapov,

he took this as a gift ; tnnovs ayeiv 6 v par a roi ijXta), to bring horses as

offerings to the Sun. Especially an interrogative pronoun may be so

used; as rivas tovtovs 6pa> ; icho are these whom I see f (§ 142, 3.)

Note 3. A predicate accusative may denote the effect of the

action of the verb upon its direct object ; as naideveiv riva a-ocfiov (or

KOKov), to train one {to be) wise (or had) ; rovs vlels 'nrnoTas eSiSa^ei/, he

taught his sons to be horsemen. See § 159, N. 3.

Note 4. In the passive, when the object accusative becomes the

subject nominative (§ 197, 1), the predicate accusative (of every
kind) becomes a predicate nominative. See § 136, Rem. ; and
§ 137, N. 4.

III. CxENITlVE.

Remark. As the chief use of the accusative is to limit the meaning of

a verb, so the chief use of the genitive is to limit the meaning of a noun.
When the genitive is used as the object of a verb, it seems to depend on
the nominal idea which belongs to the verb: thus iindvfiu) involves eiridv-

fiiav (as we can say eTriOvfiQ iTrcdvfdav, § 159) ; and in eiridv/xCj to&tou, I have
a desire for this, the nominal idea preponderates over the verbal. The
Greek is somewhat arbitrary in deciding when it will allow either to pre-

ponderate in the construction, and after some verbs it allows both the
accusative and the genitive. In the same general sense the genitive follows

verbal adjectives. It has also uses which originally belonged to the abla-

tive; for example, with verbs of separatiati and to express source. (See

Rem. before § 157.)
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Genitive after Nouns CAdnomlual Genitire).

§ 167. A noun in the genitive may limit the mean-

ing of another noun, to express various relations, most of

which are denoted by of or by the possessive case in

English. The genitive thus depending on a noun is

called adnominal.

The most important of these relations are the following:—
1. Possession: as ^ rov Trarpo? otKta, the father's house;

yjfLuiv y 7raT/)t9, our country. So r) rov A to?, the daughter of

Zeus; TO. Twy Oewv, the things of the Gods (§ 141, Note 4).

The Possessive Genitive.

2. The Subject of an action or feeling : as rj rov Srjfiov

cwota, the good-will of the people (i.e. which the people feel).

The Subjective Genitive.

3. The Object of an action or feeling: as S',a to Uava-a-

vLov fU(To<s, owing to the hatred of (i.e. felt against) Pausanias

;

at rov x^t/Atovo? Kapreprjau^ the endurance of the winter. So

rCiv Oeiav opKoL^ oaths {sworn) in the name of the Gods (as we
sa3' 0€ov<; dfjivvvuL, § 158, N. 2). The Objective Genitive.

4. Material, inchiding that of which anj^thing consists

:

as jSoojv ayekr), a herd of cattle; aXo-o? rj/xepuiv 8 cV 8 poor,

a grove of cultivated trees ; Kp-qv-q yjhlo's v^aroq^ a spring offresh

water; hvo xolvlkc's dX<^tT(ov, two quarts of meal. Genitive

of Material.
-—^-^

5. Measure, of space, time, or value: as Tptwv rjficptov

oS6<i, ajourney of three days ; oktw a-Tahimv rctxo?, a wall of

eight stades {in length) \ TpidKovra raXavruyv oima, an estate

of thirty talents ; StKat ttoWojv raXavTwv^ lawsuits of (i.e.

involving) many talents. Genitive of Measure.

6. The Whole, after nouns denoting a part : as ttoWoI

TU)v prjTopiDv, many of the orators; avrjp tCjv iXevOcpwv,
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a man (i.e. one) of the freemen. The Partitive Genitive.

(See also § 168.)

These six classes are not exhaustive ; but they will give a general idea

of these relations, many of which it is difficult to classify.

Note. Examples like ^hOr^voav TtoXis, the city of Athens, Tpolrj^

nToKifBpov, the city of Troy, in which tlie genitive is used instead of

apposition, are poetic.

§ 168. The partitive genitive (§ 167, 6) may follow

all nouns, pronouns, adjectives (especially superlatives),

participles with the article, and adverbs, which denote a

part. E.g-.

Ol dyadoi twv av6 pcanoiv, the good among the men; 6 rJixicrvi rov

dpidfiov, the half of the number; av8pa olBa rov dfjpov, I know a
man of the people : vols Bpavirais tcov vavroiv, to the upper benches oj

the sailors; ovBeh t(cv naidcov, no one of the children; ndpTojv twv
prjTopav bfLvoTOTos, the most eloquent of all the orators ; 6 ^ovXopfvos
Twv ^AOrjvaioiv, any one who pleases of the Athenians ; 8ia yvvaiKcov,
divine among women (Horn.); nov Ttjs y^r ; ubi terrarumV whe7'e on
the earth? ris rwv 7roXtrd)i/; icho of the citizens f Sly r^y rjpepas,
twice a day ; cU rov to dvolas, to this pitch offolly ; ev rovra irapa-

(TKfv^s, in this state of preparation ; a pev dicaKei tov '^t)(\)'i(t paros
ravT eariv, these are the parts of the decree ichich he prosecutes (lit.

ichat parts of the decree he prosecutes, &c.) So opOoraTa dvBpajirav
Xc'yfty, thou speakest as the most correct of men (most correctly of men);
ore ddporaros aavTov Tairra rjaBa, when you tcere at the height of your
power in these matters. See § 142, 2, N. 2.

Note 1. An adjective or participle generally agrees in gender
with a dependent partitive genitive. But sometimes, especially

when it is singular, it is neuter, agreeing with ptpos, part, under-
stood; as Twj/ TToXfpiatv TO TToXv (for ol TToXXot), the greaterpart of the

enemy.

Note 2. A partitive genitive sometimes depends on ris or pepos

understood; as €(f)aaav eTripiyvvvai a(})av Te rrpos cKeivovs Koi iKfivoav

Trpov iavTovi, they said that some of their own men had mixed with, them,

and some of them with their own men (tiuos being understood with
o-c^wj/ and eKeivcov). Compare § 169, 2; § 170, 2.

Note 3. Similar to such phrases as nov yrjs ; els tovto dvolas, &c.,

is the use of €X(o and an adverb with the genitive; as ttws ex^'-^

do^Tjs; in what state of opinion ai-e you ? outq) Tponov fx^is, this is

your character (lit. in this state of character) ; as ux^ tuxovs, as fast
as he could (lit. in the condition of speed in which he was); so as fix^

nobciv; €v ex^tf ^pcvav, to he right in his mind.
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Genitive after Verbs.

§ 169. 1. Verbs signifying to be, to become, or to

belong- take a genitive which is equivalent to the pos-

sessive or the partitice genitive. -E.^.

*0 vofios ovTOs ApaKovTos icjTLv, this law is Dracoes. Ucviav

(f>€p€iv ov TravTos, dXX' dv8p6s crocpov, lo bear pocerly is not in the

power of every one, hut in that of a icise man. Aapeiov yiyvovrai 8vo

naldes, two sons are born {belonr/ing) to Darius. Tovtchv yevov ixoi,

become (one) of these for me.

2. Verbs signifying lo name, to choose or appoint, to

make, to consider, and the like, which generally take

two accusatives (§ 166), may take a partitive genitive in

place of the predicate accusative. E.g-.

'E/ic Bes Twv neneia-fievcov, put me doicn as (one) of those who arc

persuaded. Tovto tjjs r^p-erepas dpeXfias dp ti9 Beirj diKaicos, any one
might justly consider this to belong to our neglect.

Note. When these verbs become passive, they still retain tlie

genitive ; as 26\<ov roii/ eTrra o-o^io-roii/ cicXjj^t;, Solon traa called

(one) of the Seven Sages.

3. The genitive after verbs sometimes expresses otiier

relations of the adnominal genitive. E.g.

To Tclxoi arabiav tjv okto), the wall was (one) of eight stades (In

length); cVeiSai/ €to)v § riy rpiaKouTa, when one is thirty years old : —
Genitive of Measure. Oi aTf<pavoi pobiov ^aav, the crowns were
(made) of roses ; to relxos TrenoirjTai XlOov, the wall is budi of stone

,— Genitive of Material. Ov twv KaKovpyatp oIktos (sc. cVrii/), there

is 710 pity felt for the evil-doers ;— Objective Genitive.

§ 170. 1. Any verb may take a genitive if its action

•affects the object only in part. E.g-.

Uepnei roav AuSwi', he sends some ofthe Lydians (but irepTrei tovs

Xvbovs, he sends the Lydians). Ilivei rov oXvov, he drinks of the wine.

T^s yi]s fTf/jioPj they ravaged (some) of the land.

2. This principle applies especially to verbs signifying

to share (i.e. to give or take a part^ or to enjoy. E.g.

Mfrft;(oi/ r^s Xfiay, they shared in the booty; so often ficranoifi-

a-Bai Tivos, to claim a share of anything (cf. § 171, 1); dnoXavop.€v twv
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dyaOav, tve enjot/ the blessings (i.e. our share of thern)'^ ovras ovaio

TovTcov, thus mayest thou enjoy these. So ov TrpoafjKei fioi t^s ^PXl^f
I have no concern in the yovernmenl ; neTfori /xoi tovtov, I hace a share

in this (§ 184, 2, N. 1).

Note. Many of these verbs also take an accusative. Mfre^o)

and similar verbs may regularly take an accusative like fiepos, part ;

as 1(7 01/ neT€\ft cKaaros rov ttXovtov fiepos, each has an equal share

of the wealth (where fiepovs would mean that each has only a part of
a share). This use of p,epos shows the nature of the genitive after

these verbs.

§ 171, 1. The genitive follows verbs signifying to take

hold of, to touch, to claim, to aim at, to hit, to attain, to

miss, to make trial of, to begin. E.g.

*EXaj3ero rr^i \iipbs airrovj he took his hand; ovre nvpov ovre

€p(oTos €K0iv aTTTopai, I wiUinyly touch neither fire nor love; t^s

^vv€<Tf(os p-fTanoioiivrai, they lay claim to sagacity; crro^d^iaOai rav
dvOpaiTTdJp, to aim at the men; rrji dpcrrjs €(f)iK€(T6ai, to attain to

virtue; ervxe rrjs dt/c?;?, he met with Justice ; o-^dXXerat ttjs iXnidos,

he fails of (attaining') his hope ; TretpdaOat tov reixovs, to make an
attempt on the wall; ov noXefiov dpxop.€P, tee do not begin war.

Note. Verbs of taking hold may have an object accusative, with
a genitive of the part taken hold of; as TKa^ou t^s (oivrjs t6j/ 'Opovrav,

they seized Orontas by his girdle.

2. The genitive follows verbs signifying to taste, to

smell, to hear, to perceice, to understand, to remember,

to forget, to desire, to care for, to spare, to neglect, to

admire, to despise. E.g.

^EXfvBcpirjs y€V(rdfi€voi, having tasted of freedom (Hdt.) ; Kpo\x-

fxixov 6<7(j)paivofxai, I smell onions; (fxoprjs dKoveiv, to hear a voice;

itladdueadai, p.ep.pr)ar6ai, or emXavBdveaOai tovtcjp, to perceive, remem-
ber, ov forget these things; avvuvai dWrjXap, to understand one

another; twi/ fiadrjfidTcop (nidvp-co, I long for learning ; xP^f^drtop
<\>€ihfa6ai, to he sparing of money ; do^rjs d/xfXeti/, to neglect opinion ;

dyap.ai Trjs dperrjs, I admire virtue; KaTa<f)poP€'ip tov kip8vpov, to

despise danger (cf. § 173, 2, Note).

Note 1. Verbs of hearing, learning, &c. may take an accusative

of the thing heard, &c., and a genitive of the person heard from; as

To\)T(ap TotouTouf d/covco \6yovs, I hear such sayings from these men ;

nvdeaOai tovto vfiap, to learn this from you. The genitive here belongs

under § 170, 1. A sentence may take the place of the accusative;

as TovTtop uKove tL Xeyovaip, hear from these what they say. See also

dirobixop-ai, accept (a statement) from, in the Lexicon.
I
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Note 2. The impersonals ^cXet and fierafieXei take the geni-

tive of a thing with the dative of a person (§ 184, 2, N. 1); as

/xcXet fjioi TovTov, I care fof this
;
ixerafieXeL aoi tovtov, thou repentest of

this. UpoarjKei, it concerns, has the same construction, but the geni-

tive belongs under § 170, 2.

Note 3. Causative verbs of this class take the accusative of a
person and the genitive of a thing; as jxtj fi dvafivrjaDs kuk^v, do not

remind me of evils (i.e. cause me to remember theni) ; rovs iraibas ycv-

aHov aifiaros, we must make the children taste blood.

But verbs of reminding also take two accusatives (§ 164).

Remark. Most of the verbs of § 171 may take also the accusa-

tive. See the Lexicon. "O^co^ emit smell {smell of), may take two
genitives ; as ttJ9 KecfiaX^s o(a) fivfiov, I emit a smell ofperfume (§ 170, 1)

from my head.

3. The genitive follows verbs signifying lo rule or

tojL'onunand. E.g.

"Epwy Ta>v 6eav /SacrtXfiJet, Love is king of the Gods ; UoXvKpaTrjs

Sdfiou €Tvpdpv€i, Pobjcrales teas tyrant of Samos ; oirXiTciv /cat

Imreav eoTpaTTjyei, he was general of infantry and cavalry; Tjye'iTai

irauTos Koi epyov Koi \6yov, he directs everything that is done and
-said.

This construction is sometimes connected with that of § 175, 2.

But the genitive here depends on the idea of king or ruler implied
in the verb, while there it depends on the idea of comparison (see

Remark before § 167).

Note. For other cases after many of these verbs, as the dative

after fiytofxai and dvdarcroi, see the Lexicon.

§ 172. 1. Verbs signifying fulness and wanl take the

genitive of material (§ 167, 4). E.g-.

XpT]fidT<ov fviTopel, he has abundance of mojiey ; ol rvpawoi fnai-
vov ovnoTc anavi^ere, you tyrants never have a scarcity ofpraise.

2. Verbs signifying lo^Jill take the accusative of the

thing^ filled and the genitive of material. E.g-.

"Ydaros ttjv KiiXiKa TrXrjpovv, to Jill the cup with water.

Note 1. Acopai, I want, besides the ordinaiy construction (as

rourcoj/ tdfovTo, they were in want of these), may take a genitive of the

person with a cognate accusative of the thing; as Sejjo-o/xai vfiav

HfTpiav derjcrip, I tvill make of you a moderate reijuest. See § 159, N. 4.

Note 2. (a) Aet may take a dative (sometimes in poetry an
accusative) of the person besides the genitive; as Set p.oi tovtov,
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/ need this; ov iroKkov novov p.€ Set, / have no need of much labor

(cf. ov 8ft /x€ iKOeiv).

(b) Besides the common phrases ttoXXoO Set, it is far from it,

oXiyov Set, it wants little of it, we have in Demosthenes ov8e ttoX-

\ov del (like navTos 8fT), it wants ecen/thing of it (lit. it does not even
leant much). For oXiyov and fxiKpov, almost, see the Lexicon.

CausalGenltive.

§ 173. 1. The genitive often denotes a cavse, especially

after verbs expressing emotions, as admiration, wonder,

pity, anger, envy, or revenge. E.g.

TovTovs r^y ToXfxrjs 6avfid^(iv, to admire these for their courage

;

cv8ai^ovi(<o (re toO rpoTrov, I congratulale you on your character;

TovTovi oiKTeipoi Trjs voaov, I pitg these for their disease ; touv ddiKfj-

fidrcju opyi^faOai avrols, to he angry icith them for their offences;

^rjXovvrei ti)v noXiv rrjs Mapadatvi pd\r)^, envying the city for the battle

at Marathon; tovtov aoi ov (f)6ovT]ar(o, I shall not grudge you this;

TovTovs TTJi apnay^s Tip.(opT]aaa6ai, to take vengeance on these for the

robbery. Most of these verbs may take also an object accusative.

Note 1. The genitive sometimes denotes a purpose or motive

(where eve/ca is generally expressed) ; as t^s rav 'EXXtjvwv eXevOepias,

for the liberty of the Greeks (Dem. Cor. § 100). See § 2(i2, 2.

Note 2. Verbs of disputing take a causal genitive; as dimnoiel-

adai TO) /3a(rtXe£ ttjs dpxrjii to dispute with the king about his dominion

;

EvpoXnos f]p(f)i(r^r)Tr](T€v ^Epex^^l Trjs TroXews, Eumolpus disputed with

Erechtheus about the city (i.e. disputed its possession with him).

2. Verbs signifying to accuse, to prosecvte^to convict,

to acquit, and to condemn take a causal genitive denoting

the crime. E.g.

AiTiapai avTov tov 0oi/ov, I accuse him of the murder; eypdyjraTo

avTov irapavoticov, he indicted him for an illegal proposition ; Sicokci

p€ du)p(ov, he ]>rosecules me for bribery (for gifts); KXecova ddopojp

eXn-jTfs Koi kXott^^, having convicted Clean of bribery and theft;

€(f)fvy€ -npodoa-las, he was brought to trial for treachery, but dwecfyvye
npodoaias, he was a'-</uilted of treachery: noXXcov oi TraTtpes T)pa>v

pr]8i.(Tpov ddvarov Kareyvwaav, our fathers condemned many to death

for favoring the Persians (for ttoXXwv and Odvarov see Note).

Note. Compounds of Kara of this class commonly take a
genitive of the person, which depends on the Kara, 'i'hey may
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take also an object accusative denoting the crime or punishment.

OuSftr avTo^ avrov KarTjyoprjcre TrcBTTore, no man ever himselfaccused
himself; KaTa\lrev8ouTai fiov fteyaXa, they tell great falsehoods against

me; ^ol^ov dbiKiav Karrjyopflv^ to charge injustice upon Phoebus;
iviatv €7rei(Tav vfxas aKpircov d.iuarov KaTa\lrr]<f)iaaa0ai, they persuaded
you to pass {sentence of) death upon some without a trial.

Verbs of condemning may take three cases, as in the last example
under § 173, 2.

3. The genitive is sometimes used in exclamations^ to

give the cause of the astonishment. E.g,
'*Q ndo-eiSoj/, r^y TfxvT)s ! O Poseidon., tvhat a trade! *Q ZfO

/Sao-iXeu, T^s XeTrTorrjros t<ov (f)peua>v ! O King Zeus! lohai subtlety

of mind !

GenitlTe of Separation, of Comparison, of Source.

§ 174, The genitive may denote that from which any-

thing is separated or distinguished.

On this principle the genitive follows verbs denoting

to remove, to restrain, to release, to abandon, to deprive,

and the like. E.g.

'H vTJaos ov TToXv biex^i ttjs fjireipov, the island is not far distant

from the main-land ; entarrjpr) x<>ip''C^H'^^ dpcTTJs-, knowledge separated

from virtue; \vcr6v /ie deapap, release me from chains ; firea-xov rrjs

T€ixr}(r€o)s, they ceased from building the wall ; iroorov dTreareprja-dt

;

ofhowmuch have you been deprived f eTravaav avrov rijs (rrpaTijylas,
they deposed him from his command; ov iravfaOe rrjs pox^rjpias, you
do not cease from your rascality. So clnov (avra) tov KrjpvKos p^
\einea-6ai, they told him not to be left behind the herald (i.e. to follow
close upon him) ; fj eTria-ToXf), ^v ovros eypayJAev aTroXfKJiBels n/xwj', the

letter which this man wrote ivithout our knowledge (lit. separated

from us).

For the accusative after verbs of depriving, see § 164.

§ 175. 1. The comparative degree takes the genitive

when 7], than, is omitted. E.g.

KpciTToiv eVrt tovtodv, he is better than these; veois to aiydv Kpflrrou

eoTi TOV XaXelv, for youth silence is better than prating; irovrjpia

Bdrrov Oavdrov rpex^h wickedness runs faster than death.

Note 1. All adjectives and adverbs which imply a comparison
may take a genitive : as hcpoi tovtwv, others than these ; va-repoi r^s
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lxdxT]Si too late for (later than) the battle ; rfj varepaia rfji iJidx^jSj on the

day after the battle. So Tpnrkdfnov fjyMtv, thrice as much as we.

Note 2. After nXeov (TrXeti/), ynore, or eXaaaov, less, rj is occasion-

ally omitted without affecting the case; as 7re/x\//"a) opuis cV avrov^

TrXeti^ i^aKoa-lovi tov dpidfiov, I loill semi birds against him, more
than six hundred in number (§ 160). Aristoph.

2. The genitive follows verbs signifying to surpass^ to

be inferior^ and all others which imply comparison. E.g^,

"AvOpoiTTos ^vvea-ei vnepexei Tav aXXcoj/, ma7i surpasses the others in

sagacity; tov nXrjBovi Ticpiylyv^adai, to be superior to the multitude;

vaT€pi(fii/ Totv Kaipa>v, to be too late for the opportunities. So twi/

ix^poiv viKaadai (or fjaadadai), to be overcome by one\'i enemies; but
these two verbs take also the genitive with vno, and the dative.

So Twv ix^poiv Kparelv, to jyrevail over 07ie\s enemies, and r^y dakdaarjs

Kparelv, to be master of the sea. Compare the examples under

§ 171, 3.

§176, 1. The genitive sometimes denotes the source. U.g.

TovTo (Tvxdv (TOV, I obtained thisfrom you : tovto epaOep vp.a>v, he

learned this from you. Add the examples under § 171, 2, N. 1.

2. In poetry the genitive occasionally denotes the agent

after passive verbs, or is used like the instrumental dative

(§ 188). U.g..

^Ev^Aibabr) Kclarai, eras aXoxov (rcfyayeis Alyia6ov re, thou liest

noio in Hades, slain by thy ivife and Aegisthus. Eur.

Ilprjaai irvpos dTjtoio Ovperpa, to burn the gates with destructive

fire. 11.

These constructions would not be allowed in prose-

Genitive after Compound Verbs.

§ 177. The genitive often depends on a preposition

included in a compound verb. E.g.

TlpoKurai riji ^ArTiKrjs oprj peydXa, high mountains lie before

Attica: twu vperfpav biKalcov TrpotaraaBai,, to stand in defence of
your rights ; viT€pe<pdvr]aav tov 'K6<Pov, they appeared above the hill;

ovTois vfiatv vnepaXyca, I grieve so for you ; eTn^dvrcs tov Teixovs,
having mounted the wall: dnoTpenei /xe tovtov, it turns me from this.

For the genitive after certain compounds of /cara, see § 173, 2,

Note. See also § 193.
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Genitive of Price or Value.

178. The genitive may denote the price or value of a

thing. E.g.

Ao^a xpr^yLCLTUiv ovk oiprjrr) (sc, earlv), ff^ory is not to be bought

with monei/ ; iroaov didderk€ i ; for what price does he teach? fiiarOov

vofjLovs ela(f)€p€i, he proposes laws for a bribe; 6 8ov\os ttcvtc fivmv
Tiparai, the slave is valued at Jive minas. So TifiaTai S' ovv /ioi 6 avr}p

Oavdrov, so the man estimates my punishment at death (i.e. proposes

death as my punishment). Plat. So also 2(/)o8piaj/ vTr^-yoi/ Oavdrov,
they impeached Sphodrias on a capital charge (cf. § 173, 2).

Note. The genitive depending on a|ios, worth, worthy, and its

compounds, or on a^ioo), think worthy, is the genitive of price or

value ; as a^ios co-ri dapdrov, he is worthy of death : ©f/iiorofcXea rav

fj.eyi(TTu)v rj^ioio-av, they thought Themistocles worthy of the highest

honors. So sometimes artfios and dniidCco take the genitive. (See

§ 180, 1.)

Genitive of Time and Place.

§ 179. 1. The genitive may denote the time_ within

ivhich anything takes place. E.g.

Ilepaai ovx rj^ovai deKa erav, the Persians will not come within

ten years. Trjs vvkt.os eyevero, it happened within the night (but tj]v

vvKxa means during the whole night). So dpaxprjv eXdfi^ave t^s fjfiepaf,

he received a drachma a day (each day).

2. A similar genitive of the place within which is found in

poetry. Kg.

'H ovk "Apyeos ^eu 'A;^aiiKoD; teas he not in Achaean Argos?
Odyss. So in the Homeric nedioio Oeeiv, to run on the plain (i.e.

within its limits), and similar expressions. So dpiarepfji x^'-P^^^
on the left hand, even in Hdt.

Genitive ^ritli Adjectives.

§ 180. The objective genitive follows many verbal

adjectives.

1. These adjectives are chiefly kindred (in meaning or

derivation) to verbs which take the genitive. E.g.
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Meroxos <To<^iai^ partaking of wisdom (§ 170, 2). 'EnrifioKos emar^-

fiTji, having attained to knowledge ; ffinfipos kukwv, experienced in evils

;

Tov dpioTov (TTOxaoTLKo^, aiming at the best (§ 171, 1). Karr^Koos roav

yovfcovt obedient (lit. hearkening) to his parents : (nKTTrjficov touv diKaiavy

understanding his rights ; emfieXfjs dyadcov, a/xfXijy xa/cwi/, caring for the

good, neglectful of the bad ; cjyciboAoi p^pj/zxara)!/, sparing of money

(§ 171, 2). 'Eyxpar^y iavrov, being master of himself; dpxiKos dvbpiov,

Jit to rule men (§ 171, 3). Meoroy KaKoav, full of evils ; eprjfxoi avppd-

X<ov, destitute of allies ; rj y^rvx^ yvp.vfj tov (rafiaros, the soul stript of the

body ; Kadapos (jyopov, free from the stain of murder (§ 172, 1). "Euoxos

^eiXias, chargeable ivith cowardice (§ 173, 2). Aid(f)opos rwv aXXiov,

distinguished from the others (§ 174). "A^ios ttoXXcoj/, worth much

(§ 178, Note).

Note 1. Especially, adjectives of this class compounded with
alpha privative (§ 131, 4, a) take the genitive; as ayevaros KaKOJVj

without a taste of evils ; dfivrjfxoiv tQ>v Kivbvvoiv, forgetful of the

dangers; aTraSfjs KaKoiv, ivithout suffering ills; dKpar^s yXcoo-oT/s,

without power over his tongue.

Note 2. Sometimes these compounds take a genitive of kindred
meaning, which depends on the idea of separation implied in them

;

as uTrais dppivav naidcov, childless (in respect) of male children;

an IX OS TrdoTjs TifiTJs, destitute of all honor; dBaipoTUTos ;^pi7fiaT0)i',

most free frojn taking bribes.

2. Some are kindred to verbs which take the accusa-

tive. E.g.

IloXeajs dvaTpfTTTiKos, subversive of the state ; npaicriKos ratv icoXtSi',

capable of doing noble deeds; (}>i\oiiadf]s irdoTjs dXrjBelas, fond of
learning all truth.

§ 181. The possessive genitive sometimes follows

adjectives denoting possession or the opposite. E.g.

Oi/cfta rav ^acriXevoirroiu, belonging to the kings ; Upos 6 ;(c5po$' rijs

*ApTep.i8os, the place is sacred to Artemis ; koivov aTrdvrcov, common to

all : dijixoKparlas dWorptat things not belonging to democracy.
For the dative after such adjectives, which with some of them is

more common than the genitive, see § 185.

Note. Some adjectives of place, like evairrlos, opposite, may take
the genitive instead of the regular dative (§ 185), but chiefly in

poetry; as ivavrloi earav *A;(aiw>', they stood opposite the Achaeans.
Horn.
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Genitive with Adverbs.

§ 182. 1- The genitive follows adverbs derived from

adjectives which take the genitive. E.g.

Ol e fineipois avrov exovres, those icho are acquainted with him;
dva^icos TTJi TrdXfws, in a manner unworthy of the state; efiAxoPTo

d^LMS Xoyov, they fought in a jnanner worthy of mention.

2. The genitive follows many adverbs of 7?/ace. E.g:

Eio-o) Tov epvfjiaTos, ivithin the fortress ; e^w tou reixovs, outside of
the wall; eKTos tqJi/ opwi/, without the boundaries; x^P>-^ tov croifjLaTos,

apart f^om the body ; p-era^v (To(j)ia^ kqi dfxadias, between ivisdom and
ignorance ; ntpau tov noTapoii, beyond the river; TrpoaOeu tov arpa-

Tonedov, in front of the camp : dp.(f)OT€pa)6ep Ttjs ofioD, on both sides

of the road: evdv t^s ^aarjXidos, straight to Phastlis.

Such adverbs, besides those given above, are chiefly eWo's, within;

8ixa, apart from ; cyyvs, ayx*' 'n'^Xas, and TrXtjaiov, near ; noppo}

(irpoaco) y farfrom ; omaOfv and KaToniu, behind; and a few otliers of

simihar meaning. The genitive after most of them can be explained
as a partitive genitive or as a genitive of separation ; that after evOC

resembles that after verbs of aiming at (§ 171, 1).

AdOpa and Kpvcfia, without the knowledge of sometimes take the

genitive.

'

Note. UXqv, except, axpt and [icxph until, avcv and uTfp,

without, €vcKa (ovP€Ka), on account of, and jxeTo^v, between, take
the genitive like prepositions. For these and ordinary prepositions

with the genitive, see § 191.

Genitive Absolute.

§ 183. A noun and a participle not connected with

tlie main construction of the sentence may stand by

themselves in the genitive. This is called the. g-enilive

absolute. E.g.

Tai'T eirpdxOt] Kovcovos (TTpaTrjyovvTOi, this teas done when
Conon was ge)ieral . OuSfV rcuj/ hfovruiv noiovvTciv vfiaiv kqkc^s to

irpuyfxaTa fx^i, ajfairs are in a bail stale trhi/e yon do nothing which you
ought to do. Qccov bi86pTa)v ovk iiu (K(f)vyoi koku, if the Gods should

grant (it to be so), he could not escape evils. "Ovtos ^evdovi €<ttiv

dndrr], when there is falsehood, there is deceit.

For the various relations denoted by the genitive j\bsolute, see

§§ 277, 278.
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IV. DATIVE.

Remark. The primary use of the dative case is to denote that

to or for which anything is or is done : this includes the dative of

the remote or indirect object, and the dative of interest. It also

denotes that by which or with which, and the time (sometimes the

place) in which, anything takes place,— i.e. it is not merely a dative.,

but also an instrumental and a locative case. (See Remark before

§ 157.) The object of motion after to is not regularly expressed by
the Greek dative, but bv the accusative with a preposition. (See

§ 162.)

Dative expressing To or For.

§ 184. The dative is used to denote that to or for

which anything is or is done. This includes,—
1. The dative of the indirect object after transitive verbs,

which is_^ generally introduced in English by to. E.g.

AiSaai fxiadov ra crrpaTev fiart, he gives pay to the army ; vnt-

axvelrai aoi deKa raXaiTa, he promises ten talents to you (or he promises

yon ten talents)
',

^orjOeiap nefi^opev rots avfifiaxois., we will send aid

to our allies; eXeyov tw j8a<rtXei ra ycyevrjfieva, they told the king
what had happened.

2. The dative after certain intransitive verbs, many of

which in English take a direct object without to. E.g.

EvxonaL Tols 6eo7s, I pray (/o) the Gods: diKaioavtn) XvairfXel tco •

exovTi, justice is advantageous to (or profits) the one having it; toIs

i/o/ioiy TTeiBfTai, he is obedient to the laws (he obeys the laws); ^orjBel

Tois (piX CIS, he assists his friends ; dpeaKci rois TroXtrat?, it is pleas-

ing to (or it pleases) the citizens; eiKC dvdyKTj, yield to necessity:

ov nt(TT€vei TOLS (f)iXois, he does not trust his friends ; to7s Qrf^alots
dp€i8iCov(Tiv, they reproach the Thebans : ri eyKoXcls fjfi'iv; ichat have
you to blame us for? (nrjpedCovaiv dXXrjXois, they revile one another :

opyi'^fo-^e Tots- dbiKovaiv, you are angry with the offenders. So
TvpiiTCL /lot XtycLv, it is becoming me to speak; Trpoa^Kei pot, it belongs

to me; So<et poi, it seems to me; 8oKa poi, melhinks.

The verbs of this class which are not translated with to in

English are chiefly those signif3'ing to henejit., serve., obey.,

defend., assist, please, trust, satisfy, advise, exhort, or an}' of

their opposites ; also those expressing friendliness, hostility,

abuse, reproach, envy, anger, threats.
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Note 1. (a) The impersonals Set, fierfo-Ti, /xeXei, ^fra/ieXet,

and npocrrjKd take the dative of ?i person with the genitive of a thing;

as bei fiot TovTov, I have need of this : fifrea-Ti fxoi tovtov, I have a share

in this: fieXei fioi tovtov, I ain interested in this : TrpoarjKei fjLoi tovtov,

I am concerned in this. (For the gen. see § 170, 2, § 172, N. 2.)

(6) Aei and xpv ^^^^ *^® accusative (very rarely the dative) when
an infinitive follows. For del (in poetry) with the accusative and
the genitive, see § 172, N. 2.

Note 2. Some verbs of this class may take the accusative. Others,

whose meaning would place them here (as fxia-eot, hate), take only the

accusativ^e. AoiBopeco, rerile, has the accusative, but Xoibopeofuti (mid-
dle) the dative. KfXfuco in Attic Greek has only the accusative

(commonly with the infinitive) ; in Homer generally the dative.

3. The dative of interest (or of advantage or dis-

advantage'), which is generally introduced in English by

for. E.g.

Hap dvf)p avTa irovel, every man labors for himself; 26\a>v 'A0r)-

paiois v6p.ovs edrjKe, Solon made laws for the Athenians; oi Kaipol

TTpodvTai Trj TTo'Xei, lit. the opportunities have been sacrificed for the

state {for its disadvantage); eXnida e;^€i o-ayTTjptas r^ noXet,, he has

hope of safety for the state.

Note 1. A peculiar use of this dative is found in statements of

time ; as tw ^8t) 8vo ycveai ((p6iaTo, ttvo generations had already passed

aicay for him (i.e. he had seen them pass away). Hom. 'Hpepai rjaav

Trj MvTiXrjvrj ea\a>Kvia inTa, for Mitylene captured (i.e. since its cap-

ture) there had been seven days. 'H/xepa ^v ircfinTr) eViTrXeouat tois

^Adrjvaiois, it was the fifth day for the Athenians sailing on (i.e.

it was the fifth day of their voyage).

Note 2. Here belong such Homeric expressions as rolaiv avfcrrq,

he rose up for them (i.e. to address them) ; roto-t fivOcop rfp^^Qv, he began
to speak before them.

Note 3. In Homer, verbs signifying to ward off take an accusa-

tive of the thing and a dative of the person; as Aai/aoto-t Xoiyuv

uuvvov, u-ard off destruction from the Danai (lit. for the Danai).
Here the accusative may be omitted, so that Aai/aoTo-i dp-vveiv means
to defend the Danai. For other constructions of dfivvo) see the

Lexicon.

^€xop.ai, receive, takes a dative in Homer by a similar idiom;
as he^aTo ol (TKrjTTTpov, he took his sceptre from him (lit. for him).

Note 4. Sometimes this dative has nearly the same force as a
pos.sessive genitive; as ol ittttoi avTo7s debem-ai, their horses are tied

(lit. the horses are tied for them) ; but to eandpBai avTto to j-TpaTfvfJia,

because his army has been scattered (for him)
;
^p^ov tov vuvtikov to7s
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'SvpaKoaiots, they commanded the navy for the Syracusans (i.e. the

Syracusans^ navy).

X
Note 5. The participles ^ovXoficvos, Tj86fi€vos, npoo-be-

o/x€i/os, a^^oftf i/oy, and a few others, may agree with a dative,

the phrase being equivalent to the verb of the participle ; as avrS
^ovXofieva eoTiv, it is to him wishing it (i.e. he wishes it).

Note 6. Here belong the so-called ethical dative, in which the
personal pronouns have the force oifor my sake, &c., and sometimes
cannot easily be translated; as W aoi paOqaofiai ; what am I to learn

for youf Trm rjfi'iv ex^is ; how are you (we wish to knoic) f

4. The dative of possession, after eZ/z/, ^['yvo^ai,

and similar verbs. E.g.

IIoXXoi /xoj <f>iXoi ftaiV, 1 have many friends ; navra aoi yevfjaeTai,

all things will belong to you; co-tlv dvdpiana Xoyiapos, man has
reasoTi ; 'iniria [lovco rav afieX^aj;/ naides eyevovro, to Hippias alone of
the brothers there were children born.

5. The dative denoting that with respect to which a

statement is made, — often belonging to the whole sen-

tence rather than to any special word. E.g.

"Aivavra ra (f>o^ovfi€vco "v/ro^et, everything sounds to one who is

afraid ; a-(f>(ov fiiv cvroXfj Aios exfi reXos, as regards you two, the order

of Zeus is fully executed.

So in such expressions as these: eV ^e^ia (airXeoi^n, on the right

as you sail in (with respect to one sailing in)', a-vveXovn, or ©y
avvfXovTi etnelv, concisely, or to speak concisely (lit. for one having
made the matter concise). So m- ffioi, in my opinion.

§ 185. The dative follows many adjectives and ad-

verbs of kindred meaning with the verbs included in

§ 184, and some verbal nouns. E.g.

Avcfifurfs Tols (l)i\oii, hostile to his friends ; viroxo s rois vofiois,

subject to the laws; eniKivdwov rfj noXei, dangerous to the stale;

/SXa/Sfpoi/ TO) (TOifiari, hurtful to the body; fijvovs euvro), kind to

himself; evavrlos ain^, opposed to him. (For the genitive after

evavTios, see § 181, Note.) 2vfi<})€p6vTa>s avra, prof/ably to him-

self; fp.1T oh to V epoi, in my icay. So KaraSovXtoo-tj r«oi/ 'EXXiji/o)** rots

*A(^vaiois, subjugation of the Greeks to the Athenians.
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Dative of Resemblance and Union.

§ 186. The dative is used with all words implying

resemblance^ union, or approach. This includes verbs,

adjectives, adverbs, and nouns. E.^.

S/c eats' ioiKOTfs, like shadows ; ofiiKovai rois KaKois, they associate

loiih the bad; tovs (fxvyovras avrols ^vvrj'kXa^eu, he reconciled the

exiles with them; o^oKoyovaiv dWr]\ois, they agree with one another;

diaXeyovrai tovtois, they converse with these; rovs ittttovs yJAotpois

nXrjo-uiCeLVj to bring the horses near to noises. "Ofioioi rois Tv(f)\ols,
like the blind ; KVfiara lara opeaaiv, waves like mountains (Horn.);

To7s avTo7s Kvp(o ottXois cowXiafievoh armed with the same arms as

Cyrus. 'Eyyvs oSoi, near a road (also the genitive, § 182, 2);
afia rfj fjnepa, as soon as (it was) day; ofiov tw ttjJXo), together with

the mud ; to. tovtois e(f>(^fjs, lohat comes next to these.

Note 1. To this class belong not merely such verbs as hia-

Xeyofiai, discourse with, but also fiaxop-ai, noXefieo, and others

signifying contend with, quarrel with; as fidx^ffOai to7s Qrj^aloiy,
to fight with the Thebans ; noXefiovcriu ruilv, they are at war with us;

(pl^ova-iv aXXr]Xois, they contend with each other; diacjiepcadai toIs
TrovT}po7s, to be at variance with the base. So €s x^tp"? iXdelv tivi, or

fV Xoyovs eXduv tivi, to come to a conjlict (or tvords) with any one.

Note 2. After adjectives of likeness, an abridged form of
expression may be used; as Kofiai XapiTeaartv opolai, hair tike

(that of) the Graces (Horn.); tch taas irXriyas iyioi, the same number
of blows ivith me.

Dative after Compound Verbs.

§ 187. The dative follows many verbs compounded

with eV, avv, or eVt ; and some compounded with tt/do?,

irapd, irepl, and vtto, E.g»

Tot? vop-oLs €p,fxev(ov, abiding by the laws; at fjBovai eTricrTTjfirjv

ovbepiav yf^vxv eH-Troiovo-iv, pleasures produce no knowledge in the

soul; iveKeivTo T^ IlepiicXel, they pressed hard on Pericles ; efiavT^
avvT^dfiv ovdev ema-Tafxepa, I was conscious to myself that I knew
nothing (lit. with myself)', fjbr] ttotc trot €ir^X6ev ; did it ever occur to

you ? Upoo-^dXXeiv rw Teixlcp-uTi, to attack the fortification ; dbiX-

<}>6s dvdpl TrapeiT], let a brother stand by a man (i.e. let a man^s
brother stand by him); toIs kukoIs TrepinlnTova-iv, they are involved in

evils; imoKfiTai to rrfdiov r<5 lepa, the plain lies below the temple.

This dative sometimes depends on the preposition (§ 193), and
sometimes on the idea contained in the compound as a whole.
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Causal and Instrumental Dative.

§ 188. 1- The dative is used to denote the cause^

manner^ means, or instrument. E.g.

Cause : ^AnoBvrja-Kci voaa, he dies oj" disease ; ttoWcikis ay vol a

lifiapTavofifv, tee often err through i(jnorance. Manner : Apd/iw
TjueiyovTO, thei/ pressed forward on a run ; noW^ Kpavyfj eTriKOelv^ to

advance loith a loud shout ; rfj aXrjBeia, in truth ; t(o ovti, in reality ;

^la. forcibly ; TavTij, in this manner, thus. Means or Instrument :

'Opco/ifi/ Tols 6<pBa\fJiois, we see with our eyes; (yvoiaOijaav rf) aKevfj
T(ov on\a)P, they were recognized by the fashion of their arms; kokoIs
lao-Bai KoKa, to cure evils by evils; ovdiis enaivov t) 8 ova is eKTrjaaTOj

no one gains praise by pleasures (§ 205, 2).

Note 1. The dative of respect is a form of the dative of manner;
as Svj/aTos Tw (rd>iiaTi) strong in his body ; noXis, Qd^aKos ovofiari,
a city, Thapsacus by name (cf. § 160, 1).

Note 2. Xpdofxai, to use (to serve one^s self by), takes the

instrumental dative ; as ;^pQ)»/rai dpyvpia, they use money. A
neuter pronoun (e.g. ri, tI, o ri, or roOro) may be added as a cognate
accusative (§ 159, N. 2) ; as W tovtois xpW^H-"'-* what shall I do with

these f (lit. what use shall I make of these f). Nop,t^a) has sometimes
the same meaning and construction as xpdoixai.

2. The dative of manner is used with comparatives to

denote the degree of difference. E.g.

noXX&i KpfiTTov furiv, it is much better (better by much) ; rf]

K€(f)a\fj ix(i(a)v (or eXarrcaf), a head taller (or shorter); to(tovt(o
fjdiou ^Qi, I live so much the more happily ; Te\VT} dvdyKrji daOevearepa

fioKpa, art is weaker than necessity by far.
So sometimes with superlatives, and even with other expressions

which imply comparison ; as p.aKpco KaWiard re Ka\ upiara, byfar the

most beautiful and the best; dcKa ere at npo rfjs eV SaXa/xIi/t vaviiaxias,

ten years before the battle of Salamis.

3. The dative sometimes denotes the agent with passive

verbs, especially with the perfect and pluperfect. E.g.

TovTo ^8t] a-oi nenpaKTai, this has now been done by you; eneidfj

TrapeaKcvaa-To toIs KopivBiois, when preparation had been made by the

Corinthians (when the Corinthians had their preparation made).

Here there seems to be a reference to the agent's interest in the

result of the completed action expressed by the perfect and plu-

perfect. With other tenses, the agent is regularly expressed by

iiTTo, &.C. and the genitive (§ 197, 1) ; rarely by the dative, except in

poetry.
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4. With the verbal adjective in -t6o<;, in its personal

(passive) construction, the agent is expressed by the

dative; in its impersonal (active) construction, by the

dative or the accusative. See § 281.

5. The dative is used to denote that by which any

person or thing is accompanied. E.g.

^H\6ov ol Uepa-ai TzayLiikr^Od o-toXo), the Persians came with an
army in full force; fjfiels koi Innoii toIs dwaTOiTdrois koi dvdpdai
TTopevcDfieBa, let us march both ivith the strongest horses and with men

;

oi \aKe8atfx6vioi roi Te Kara yrjv OTparw Trpoae^aWov roi T€i)(i(rp.aTi koi

Tois vavaiv, the Lacedaemonians attacked the wall both with their land
army and with their ships.

This dative is used chiefly in reference to military forces, and is

originally connected with the dative of means or instrument. The
last example might be placed equally well under § 188, 1.

Note. This dative sometimes takes the dative of avros for

emphasis; as fiiav (yavv) avrols dvbpdcriv elkov, they took one
(ship) men and all (see § 145, 1). Here the instrumental force

disappears, and the dative may refer to any class of persons or

things; thus devSpea avT^aip plCu^h ^^'^^s with their very roots. Hom.

Dative of Time.

§ 189, The dative without a preposition often denotes

time when. This is confined chiefly to nouns denoting

dai/^ mgli% months or year., and to names oifestivals. E.g.

Tfi avTjj fjfiepa direOavcv, he died on the same day ; 'Epfiai fiiq vvktI
ol TrXftoTot 7r€pKKOTTTja-av, the ynost of the Hermae were mutilated in one

night; oi 2dpioi €^€Tro\iopKrjOr](rav evdrco p.r}vi, the Samians were

taken by siege in the ninth month; reTapTco erei ^vvf^rjaav, they came
to terms in the fourth year ; aa-Trepcl Qea p,ocj)opiois vr)(TTfvop.€v, we
fast as if it were on the Thesmophoria. So r^ varepaia (sc. f)p(pa),

on the following day, and Bevrepa, Tplrrj^ on the second, third, &c., in

giving the day of the month (§ 139, 1, Note).

Note 1. Even the words mentioned, except names of festivals,

generally take h when no adjective word is joined with them.
Thus iv wKTi, at night (rarely, in poetry, vvkti), but fxia wktI, in one

night.

Note 2. A few expressions occur like ia-repa ^poVoi, in after

time ; x^ifiojvos &pa, in the winter season ; vovp.r]via {new-moon day), on

thefrst of the month; and others in poetry.
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Dative of Place (Poetic).

§ 190. In poetry, the dative without a preposition

often denotes the place where. E.g.

'EXXaSt vaioiv, dwelling in Hellas; alBepi vaiav, dwelling in

heaven: ovpeari, on the mountains; t6^ atfioiaiv Zxav, hacing the

how on his shoulders; /xi/ii/« aypa, he remains in the country. Horn.

^Wddai So'/iots, to sit at home. Aesch. NOv ay polar i Tvyxdv€L, now

he happens to be in the country. Soph.

Note 1. In prose, the dative of place is chiefly confined to the

names of Attic denies; as 17 MapaBStPi pdxn, the battle at Marathon;

but €v 'K6r)vaii. Still some exceptions occur.

Note 2. Some adverbs of place are really local datives ; as

ravTTj, Tfj8e, here ; ouoi, at home ; kvk\(o, in a circle, all around. See

§ 61, n! 2.

PREPOSITIONS.

§ 191, The prepositions were originally adverbs, and it io

chiefly as such that the}' appear in composition with verbs.

They are used also as independent words, to connect nouns

(or words used as nouns) with other parts of the sentence.

Besides the prepositions properl}^ so called, there are certain

adverbs used in the same way, which cannot be compounded
with verbs : these are called improper prepositions, and are

avev, a.T€p, axpi^ l^^XPh P-^ra^v, tvcKa, TrX-qv, w?. All of these

take the genitive, except w?, which takes the accusative.

I. Four prepositions take the genitive only: am', airo,

cK (ii) , Trpo,— with the improper prepositions avev, arep, axph

p^XPh H-^Ta^v, €i/€Ka, ttXt^v.

1
. avrl, instead of, for. Original meaning, over against, against.

In COMP. : against, in oppositio7i, in return, instead.

2. diro (Lat. ab, a, Eng. off"), from-, off from, away from ; originally (as

opiX).seJ to 4k) separated frmn.

(a) of PLACE : d0' X-Kirav fxdxe<rdai, to fight on Jiorseback (from a
horse).

(h) of TIME : dirb To&Tov rod xp^fov, from this time.

(c) of CAUSE : d7r6 (TTaaeuiP iKTriirreiv, to be driven out by factions.

In cOMP. : froon, away, off, in return.
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3. €K or 45 (§ 13, 2; Lat. e, ex), from^ out of; originally (as opposed to

anrb) from loithin.

(a) of PLACE : €K 'LirdpT-i)^ (pevyei, he is banishedfrom Sparta.

{b) of TIME : f/c iraXaioTdrov, from, the most ancient time.

(c) of ORIGIN : 6vap Ik Aioj €<tti.v, the dream comes from Zeiis. So
also with passive \exhs, (instead of viro with gen.): Tifxdadat

/k rivos, to be honored by some one (the agent viewed as the
source).

In comp. : out, from, away, off.

4. irp<J (Lat. pro), before:

(a) of PLACE : irph dvpQp, before the door,

(b) of TIME : irpb ttjs ft-dxH^, before the battle.

(c) of PREFERENCE : TTpo TovToiv, in preference to this.

(d) of PROTECTION : vpb iraidup fidx^<^0a,i, to fight for one's children.

In COMP. : before, forward, forth.

5. So &P€v, drep, without; &xPh /lixPh until; fiera^v, between; hcKa,
on amount of; ir\-qv, except.

II. Two take the dative only : ev and <rvv.

1. 4v, in, equivalent to Lat. in with the ablative :

(a) of PLACE : eV SrapT??, in Sparta ;— with a word implying
number, among: cV d-q/up X^ew, to speak (among) before tJw

people.

(b) of TIME : €v Toirip tQ trei, in this year.

In COMP. : in, on, at.

2. o-vv or |vv (Lat. cum), with, i.e. in company with or hy aid of.

In COMP. : vnth, together.

III. One takes the accusative onty : ct? or e?,— with the

improper preposition w?.

1 . els or €S, into, to ; originally (as opposed to ^k) to vnthin (Lat. in with
the accusative or inter)

:

(a) of PLACE : ((pvyov ets Meyapa, they fled into Megara.

(&) of TIME : ets viKTa, (to) till night ; eis top airavra xpovov, for all

time.

(c) of NUMBER and measure: etj diaKoaiovs, (amounting) to two
hundred ; ets diva/xiv, up to OTie's power.

(d) of PURPOSE or reference : -xfiyjiJ^Ta dvaXlaKeiv ets rbv trSXefwv,

to spend inoney on the war ; xPV'^^f^os ets ti, useful for any-
thing.

In COMP. : into, in, to.

2. u)9, to, only with persons : eiVteVat &s riva, to go in to (visit) any one.
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IV. Three take the genitive and accusative : Sta, Kara, vTrcp.

1

.

8id, through (Lat. di-, dis-).

(1) with the GENITIVE :

{a) of PLACE : 5l dcnrldos ^XOev, it went through a shield.

(b) of TIME : 5ta pvktos, through the night.

(c) of MEANS : di €pfxr}pei>}s \eyeiu, to speak through an interpreter,

{d) in various phrases hke 5C oiktov ^x^iv, to pity ; 5ia <f)i\ias tVmt,

to be in friendship {with one).

(2) with the accusative, on account of, by reason of: di 'Mrivriv, by
help of Athena; dia tovto, on this account.

In COMP. : through, also apart (Lat. di-, dis-).

2. Kara (cf, adverb Kdrw, below), originally down (opposed to dvd).

(1) with the genitive:

(a) down from : aWeaOat, Kark ttjs ir^rpas, to leap down from the

rock,

(b) down upon : Kara rrji /ce0aX^s /carax"", to pour down upon the

head ; also against, under, concerning.

(2) with the accusative, down along ; of motion over, through, among,
into, against ; also according to, cmiceming.

(a) of place : Kara povv, down stream ; Kara yijv koL ddXaacav,
by land and by sea.

{b) of time : Kara tov TrdXe/iov, during (at the time of) the war.

(c) distkibutively : Kara rpels, by threes, three by three ; Kaff

rj/Jt-epav, day by day, daily.

In COMP. : dovm, against.

3. virlp, over (Lat. super).

(1) with the genitive:

(a) of place : vwhp t^s Ke<pa.\rit, over (his) head; inrkp t^s OaXdaffrjs,

above (away from) the sea.

(b) for, in behalf of (opposed to Kara) : /xdx€c6ai vir^p tivos, to fight

fo7' one (originally over him); vvkp cov UboiKa, I fear for

you ; virep tivos "K^eiv, to sjjeak in place of one ; in the orators

sometimes concerning (like irepi).

(2) with the accusative, over, beyond, of place and measure.

In COMP. : over, beyond, exceedingly, in behalf of.

V. One takes the dative and accusative (very rarely the

genitive) : avd.

dvd (cf. adverb dvco, above), originally up (opposed to Kard).

(1) with the DATIVE (only Epic and Lyric), up on : dva (XK-fiTrTpti), on a
sceptre.
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(2) with the accusative, up along ; and of motion over, through^

among (cf. /card).

(a) of PLACE : avb. povv^ up stream ; ava arpardv, throicgh the army
(Horn.).

(J) of TIME : dva vdcrav tt]v ijixepay, all through the day.

(c) In DISTRIBUTIVE expressions : dvd t^ttapas, by fours.

In COMP. : upt hack, again.

(3) with the genitive, only in the Homeric expression, dva. vrjbs /SatVei*',

to go on board ship.

VI. Seven take the genitive^ dative, and accusative : dfxfjiL,

iwi, fxerd, Tra/oa, Trcpt, Trpos, viro.

1. d{Ji<|>£ (Lat. amb-), connected with dfi.({>a>, both; originally on both

sides of; hence about.

(1) with the genitive (rare in prose), about, coTicerning.

(2) with the dative (only Ionic and poetic), about ; hence concerning,

on account of.

(3) with the accusative, about, near, of place, time, number, etc.

:

d/iKp' &\a, by the sea; d[i(f>l deiXrjv, near evening ; dix(pi tA e^-qKovra,

about sixty (circiter sexaginta); so diJ.<pl tl ?x^if, to be {busy) about

a tiling.

In COMP. : about, on both sides.

2. kirC, on, upon.

(1) with the GENITIVE :

{a) of PLACE : cTTi Tijpyov, on a tower ; sometimes towards : iirl

2ci/iou irXeTv, to sail (upon) towards Samos.

(b) of TIME : e0* TjfjLuiu, in our time.

(2) with the dative :

(a) of PLACE : iirl rrj da\d<T<Trj olKeiv, to live upon (by) the sea.

(b) of TIME : iiri r^ arifieiif), upon the signal; eiri to6tois, thereupon.

(c) Likewise over, for, at, in addition to, on account of, in the power
of; and in many other relations : see the Lexicon.

(3) with the accusative, originally up to ; then to, towards, against

:

dva^alveiu e(f> tinrov, to mount a horse ; iirl de^id, to the right.

In COMP. : upon, over, after, toward, to, for, at, against, besides.

3. |jt€Td (akin to iieoros, Lat. medius), amid, among.

(1) with the GENITIVE, with, on the side of: fierd tuv <TviJip.dx(dv roh
iroXefiiois /xdx^a-dai, with {the help of) the allies to fight vnth
{against) the enemy (§ 186, N. 1).

(2) with the dative (poetic, chiefly Epic), anwng.
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(3) with the accusative :

(a) into {the midst of), after {in quest of), for (poetic).

(b) generally after, next to: /xera rbv irbXeixov, after the war ; ^Uyi-

CTos fjiera rbv 'larpov, tJie largest {river) next to the later.

In COMP. : with (of sharing), among, after {in quest of) : it also denotes

change, as in fxeravo^u}, change one's mind, rejyent.

4. irapd, bij, near, alongside of (see Note 1).

(1) with the GENITIVE, from beside, from.

(2) with the dative, near : irapb. Kvpcp 6vres, being near Cyrus.

(3) with the accusative, to {a place) near, to; also by the side of, beyond

or beside, except, along with, because of.

{a) of PLACE : d<piKveirai irapa Kvpov, he comes to Cyrus.

(b) of TIME : irapa irdvra rbv xp^f'ov, througJumt the ivhole time,

(c) of CAUSE : irapa Tr]v r)/jt.€Tipav dfiiXeiav, on account of our neglect.

(d) with idea of beyand or beside, and except : ovk ^ari irapd raura
AXXa, there are no others besides these; irapd rbv vopLov, con-

trary to the law (properly beyond it).

In COMP.: beside, along by, hitherward, wrongly {beside the mark), over

{as in overstep).

5. ircpC, around (on all sides).

(1) with the GENITIVE, abo^it, concerning (Lat. de) : irepl irarpbs ipeadai,

to inquire about his fatlicr ; also (poetic) above; Kparepbs irepl

irdtn-(ay, mighty above all.

(2) with the dative, about, around, concerning, seldom in Attic prose.

(3) with the accusative, nearly the samel as dix<f)l.

In COMP. : around, about, exceedingly.

6. irpds, at or by (in front oO, akin to irpiJ.

(1) with the GENITIVE

:

(a) in front of, looking towards : xpbs QpgiKrjt Keiadat, to be situated

over against Ihrace ;— in swearing : irpb<i dedv, before {by)

the Gods. Sometimes pertaining to (as character): ^ Kapra

irpbs yvvaiKbs iariv, surely it is very like a icoman.

(b) from (properly from before) : rifiijv irpbs Zrjvbs exovres, having
honor from Zeus; sometimes with passive verbs (like viro).

irpbs Tipos <p(.\€7<r6ai, to be loved by some one.

(2) with the dative :

(a) ai : 6 Ku/jos ^v irpbs BafivXiavi, Cyrus was at Babylon,

(b) in addition to : irpbs rovrots, besides this, furthermore.
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(3) with the accusative:

(a) to: Uvai Tpbs'OXv/xrov, to go to Olympus.

(b) towards: irpbs Boppdu, towards the North; so of persons: tkttwj
5iaK€iadat irpds riva, to be faithfully disposed towards one ;

vpbs aXKrjkov^ rfcvxlav elxov, they kept the peace towards one

ariother.

(c) loith a view to, in reference to : irpbs ri fie ravr e/swr^s, (to what
end) for what do you ask ine this? irpbs rrjv dOvafJuv, according

to one's power.

In coMP. : tOf towards, against, besides.

7. tnrd, under (Lat. sub), by.

(1) with the GENITIVE :

(a) of PLACE : inrb yrjs, under the earth; sometimes /rom under.

(b) to denote the agent with passive verbs: rtfiaadai vwb tCjp ttoKl-

tGjv, to be honored by the citizens.

(c) of cause: virb d^ovs, through fear ; xxj) ijdovrjs,through pleasure.

(2) with the dative (especially poetic): daveitf inr' 'lXi<p, to perish under
(the walls of) Ilium.

(3) with the accusative :

(a) of PLACE, under, properly to (a place) under.

(b) of time, towards {entering into) : vvb viiKra, ju^t before night

(Lat. subnoctem): sometimes rfttrmg'.

In COMP. : under, secretly, slightly, gradually.

Note 1. Further details of the meaijing and use of the prepo-
sitions must be learned by practice and from the Lexicon. In
general, the accusative is the case used with prepositions to denote
that towards which, over which, alo7}(/ which, or upon which motion
takes place ; the genitive, to denote that from which anything pro-

ceeds; the dative, to denote that in which anything takes place.

It will be noticed how the peculiar meaning of each case often

modifies the expression by which we translate a givon preposition

:

thus irapd means near^ alongside of; and we have Trapa tov /Sacrt-

\€(i)s, from the neighborhood of the king; napa ra /Sao-tXei, in the

neighborhood of the king ; Trapa tov ^aaiXea, into the neighborhood

of the king.

Note 2. The original adverbial use of the prepositions some-
times appears when they are used without a noun; this occurs

especially in the older Greek, seldom in Attic prose. Thus nfpi,

roundabout or exceedingly, in Homer; 7rp6? be or Ka\ npos, and besides,

in Herodotus.

Note 3. The preposition of a compound verb may also stand

separately, in which case its adverbial force plainly appears ; as fVt

KV€(f)as ^\3e {KPe'(f>as eTrrjkOe), darkness came on; rjixiv an 6 Xoiyov

dfivvai (dnanvvai), to ward off" destruction from us.

This is called tmesis, and is found chiefly in Homer.

16
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Note 4. A preposition sometimes follows its case, or a verb to

which it belongs ; as vc(i)v otto, TratSos vrepi ; oAeVas ano (for dyroXe-

aai). For the accent see § 23, 2.

Note 5. A few prepositions are used adverbially with a verb
understood; as nap a for ndpea-ri, em and fiera (in Homer) for

eneaTi and /xcVeo-ri. So evi for tvecTTi, and apa, up! for avdcTTa {ava-

arrjOi). For the accent see § 23, 2.

Note 6. Sometimes ets with the accusative or ck or dno with the
genitive is used in expressions which themselves imply no motion,
with reference to some motion implied or expressed in the context

;

as ai ^vvodoi €S TO lepop iylyvovTo, the synods were held in the temple

(lit. into the temple^ involving the idea of going into the temple to

hold the synods) ; rot? eic IlvXou Xj/^^eto-i (Joikotc^), like those cap-

tured (in Pylos, and brought home) from Ptjlos, i.e. the captives

from Pylos; difipTraa-To koI avra to. dno tS)v olKia>v ^vXa, even the

very timbers in the houses (lit. from the houses) had been stolen. So
cV with the dative sometimes occurs with verbs of motion, referring

to rest which follows the motion; as iv ra norap^ eneo-ov, they fell

(into and remained) in the river; so ev yovvaai TrinTdp, to fall on
one^s knees. These are instances of what is called the constructio

jiraegnans.

§ 192, {Recapitulation.) 1. The following prepositions

take the genitive: d/x^t, dvTt, diro, 8td, Ik (e^), cTrt, Kara, fxcrd,

Tvapd, TTcpi, Trpo, Trpos, VTrep, vtto,— i.e. all exCCpt ets, €i/, avVy dvd.

Also the improper prepositions dvev, drep, dxpt, p^xPh /^era^v,

€V€Kay ttXt^v.

2. The following take the dative: dfji.<fiL, dvd, cv, ctti, /xcrd,

Trapd, TTcpt, 7rpo9, avv, vtto.

3. The following take the accusative: dfxcf>L, dvd, Sid, cts (es),

cTTi, Kara, fxcrd, rrapd, Trcpt, Trpos, vTrep, vtto,— i.e. all except

dvTi, drro, ck, cV, Trpo, avv. So also ws (with words denoting

persons)

.

§ 193. A preposition is often followed by its own case

when it is part of a compound verb. U.g.

napeKopi(ovro t7)v 'IraXtai/, they sailed along the coast of Italy;

iarTJXde p€, it occurred to me; r] pfjrrjp orvPiTvpamp avra ravra, his

mother assisted him in this (i.e. errpaTre avv avra). For examples of

the genitive, see § 177; for those of the dative, see § 187.
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advp:rbs. ^

§ 194. Adverbs qualify verbs, adjectives, and other

adverbs. E.g.

OvTtos clnfv, thus he spoke; as dvvafjLai, as I am able : Trpmrov
dnrjXde, he Jirst went awoji ; to dXrjOcds kukov, that which is Irubj evil;

fxaXXov TrpenovTois fjfxipica-fxevi], more becomingly dressed.

For adjectives used as adverbs, see § 138, N. 7. For adverbs preceded
by the article, and qualifying a noun like adjectives, see § 141, N. 3.

For adverbs with the genitive or dative, see §§ 168 (with N. 3); 182, 2;
185 ; 186. For adverbs as prepositions, see § 191. For negative adverbs,

see § 283.

THE VERB.

VOICES.

Active.

§ 195. In the active voice the subject is represented

as acting; as rpeirw tov<; 6^6a\/jLov<i^ I turn my eyes; 6

irarrjp <^Ckei tov iralSa, the father Loves the child; 6 LTnro^

rpex^c^ the horse runs.

Notb: 1. The form of the active voice includes most intransitive

verbs; as rpexf^t ^'un. On tlie other liand, the form of the middle
or passive voice includes many deponent verbs which are active and
transitive in meaning; as ^ovXofxai tovto, I want this. Some transi-

tive verbs have certain intransitive tenses; as earrjKa, I stand, earrfv,

I stood, from icrTrjpi, place. Such tenses are said to have a middle,

or sometimes even a passive, meaning.

Note 2. The same verb may be both transitive and intransi-

tive; as iXavvo), drive (trans, or intrans.) or march. The intransi-

tive use sometimes arose from the omission of a familiar object ; as

(Xavveiv (lttttov or apfxa), reXevrdu (tov fiiov), to end {life) or to die.

Compare the English verbs drive, turn, move, &c.

Passive.

§ 196. In the passive voice the subject is represented

as acted itpan; as 6 nrah viro tov 7raTp6<; (pcXelrai, the

child is loved by the father.
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§ 197, 1. The object of the active becomes the subject

of the passive. The subject of the active, the agent, is

generally expressed by viro and the genitive in the pas-

sive construction. (See § 196 and the example.)

Even a genitive or dative used as a direct object can become the

subject of the passive ; as KaTacfypovelrat vtt' e/xov, he is despised by me
(cf. KaTa<f)pou6i avrov, § 171, 2); TnareveTai imo rav dp)(Ofiev(ov, he is

trusted hy his subjects (cf . Tna-revovaiv avrm, § 184, 2) ; so dp^ofxcvosj

ruled over, is passive of «/>X<"'
''"^^ (§ 171, 3).

Note 1. Other prepositions than vno with the genitive of the

agent, though used in poetry, are not common in Attic prose. Such
are napd, npo^, e/c, and dno.

Note 2. When the active is followed by two accusatives, or by
an accusative of a thing and a dative of a person, the case denoting
a person is generally made the subject of the passive, and the other

(an accusative) remains unchanged. E.g.
Ovhlv dWo diddaKCTui dv6pco7Tos, the man is taught nothing else (in

the active ovbtv dWo bibdaKovai t6v dvOpamov). "AWo ti ptl^ov
iiviTax6ri(r((j6f, you will have some other greater command imposed on
you (active, aX\o ri pelC^v vfxiu eiriTa^ovaiv, they will impose some other

greater command on you). Ol eTrtrfTpa/x/xei/ot tt)v ^v\aKr]v, those to

ivhom the guard has been intrusted (active, eTrirpe'TTfti/ rrfv ^uXok^i' tov-

Toiijl Aicfidepav hrjiifievos, clad in a leathern jerkin (active, evd-nTdv

ri TiPi, to Jit a thing on one). So eKKonreo-Bai rbv o^Bakpov, to have
his eye cut out, and dnoTepvcadai ttjv Kf^a\r]v^ to have his head cut oJf\

&c., from possible active constructions eKKcmrciv ti nvi, and dnore-

pvciv Ti Tii/i (§ 184, 3, N. 4). This construction has nothing to do
with that of § 160.

The first two examples are cases of the cognate accusative of the
thi7ig retained with the passive, while the accusative or dative of

the person is made the subject (§ 159, Notes 2 and 4).

2. The perfect and pluperfect passive generally' take the

dative of the agent (§ 188, 3).

The personal verbal in -t€o<; takes the dative, the imper-

sonal in -T€ov the dative or accusative, of the agent (§ 188, 4).

§ 198. The subject of the passive may be a neuter

adjective which represents a cognate accusative of the

active construction ; or the passive may be used imper-

sonally, the subject being implied in the idea of the verb

itself. U.g.
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'Ao-f^elrai ov8ev, no act of impiety is committed (act. dae^elv ovdev,

§ 159, N. 2). So TapeaKevacrrai, preparation has been made (it is

prepared) ; afxaprdveTai, error is committed (it is erred) : cf . ventum

est. This occurs chiefly in such participial expressions as to. fjve-

^Tjfxeva, the impious acts which have been committed; to. Kivbvvev-

6fvra, the risks which loere run ; to. rj fjLaprrjfieva, the errors which

have been made, &c. (See § 134, N. 1, </). Even an intransitive

verb may thus have a passive voice.

Middle.

§ 199. In the middle voice the subject is represented

as acting upon himself, or in some manner which concerns

himself.

1. As acting on himself : irpdirovTO irpo^ XfjaTeiav,

they turned themselves to piracy. This, though the most

natural, is the least common use of the middle.

2. As acting for himself or ivith reference to himself:

o Zrjfio^ TiOeraL vofiov;, the people make laws for them-

selves, whereas rWrja-L v6fiov<; would properly be said of a

lawgiver; tovtov fieraTrefiTrofjiai,, I send for him Qo come

to me} ; aTreirepLTreTo avrov^, he dismissed them,

3. As acting on an object which belongs to himself:

rfkde \va6fjL6vo(; dvyarpa, he came to ransom his (otvn}

daug-hter, Hom.

Remark. The last two uses may be united in one verb, as in

the last example.

Note 1. Often the middle expresses no more than is implied in

the active; thus rponaiov lo-raadai, to raise a trophy for themselves,

generally adds nothing but the expression to what is implied in

Tponaiov la-Tcivai, to raise a trophy ; and either form can be used.

The middle sometimes appears not to differ at all from the active

in meaning; as the poetic IBeaOai, to see, and Idelv.

Note 2. The middle sometimes has a causative meaning ; as

fSida^dprjv (re, I had you taught.

This gives rise to some special uses of the middle ; as in Savei^a,

lend, davei^opaij borroio [cause somebody to lend to one's self). So
fiiado), let, p-iadovpai, hire (cause to be let to one's self)] I let myself

for pay is ipxwrbv piaOot.

Note 3. The middle of certain verbs is peculiar in its meaning.
Thus, oTToStSw/ii, give back, dirobibopai, sell ; ypdcfxa, write or propose
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a vote, ypd^oyMi, indict; Tina>pS> rivi, I avenge a person, rifiapovfiai

Tipa, I avenge myself on a person or 1 punish a person ; ai,ra>, fasten,

aTTTOfxai, cling to {fastenjiiyself to) ; so exofiai, hold to.

a'he passive of some of these verbs is used as a passive to both
active and middle; thus ypacfx^ifai can mean either to be written or

to be indicted.

Note 4. The future middle of some verbs has a passive sense;

as ddiKO), wrong, ddiKfjaofjicu, I shall be wronged.

TENSES.

I. TENSES OF THE INDICATIVE.

§ 200. The tenses of the indicative express action as

follows :
—

Present, continued or repeated present action : ypa<^,

I am writing or I write (habltualh).

Imperfect, continued or repeated past action : cypa(/»oi/,

I was writing or / used to write.

Perfect, action finished in present time : yeypatfia, I have

written.

Pluperfect, action finished in past time: iy€ypd<l>€Lv, Ihad
written

.

AoRiST, simple past action (N. 5) : eypaij/a, T wrote.

Future, future action : ypdij/o), I shall write or / shall be

icriting.

Future Perfect, action to be finished in future time :

yeypdif/crai, it will have been written.

Note 1. In narration, the present is sometimes used vividly for

the aorist; as nopeverai npoi ^aaiXea § edvparo rdxta-Ta, he goes

Qvent) to the Ling as fast as he could.

For the present expressing a general truth, see § 205, 1.

Note 2. The present and especially the imperfect often express

an attempted iict\on; as nf iOovcrivvpds, theg are trying to persuade
you; 'A\6uvt)(tov edi8ov, he offered (tried to give) Ilalonnesus; a

€Trpd(ra€To ovk eyfpeTo, lohat ivas attempted did not happen.

Note 3. (a) The presents TjKoi, I ain coine, and otxop.ai, lam
aone, have the force of perfects; the imperfects having the force of

pluperfects. (Cf. N. 6.)
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(h) The present elfii, I am going , has a future sense, and is used
as a future of epxofiai, eXcvaofiai not being ordinarily used in Attic

prose.

Note 4. The present with noKai or any other expression of

past time has the force of a present and perfect combined ; as

TToXai aoi TovTo Xeyw, 1 have long been telling you this (johich I now
tell).

Note 5. (a) The aorist takes its name (dopia-ros, unlimited,

unqualified) from its denoting a simple past occurrence, with none
of the limitations (opot) as to completion, continuance, repetition, &c.

which belong to the other past tenses. It corresponds exactly to

the so-called imperfect in English, whereas the Greek imperfect

corresponds to the forms T was doing, &c. Thus, eVot'e't tovto is

he icas doing this or he did this habitually ; TreTroirjKe tovto is he has

already done this ; enenoirjKeL tovto is he had already (at some past

time) done this; but (iroiijae tovto is simply he did this, without
qualification of any kind.

(b) The aorist of verbs which denote a state or condition generally

expresses the entrance info that state or condition; as ttXovtco, I am
rich; inXovTow, I was rich ; (TrXovrrja-a, I became rich. So e^aaiXevae,

he became king ; ^p^e, he obtained office.

(f) The distinction between the imperfect and aorist was some-
times neglected, especially in the earlier Greek. See ^aivov and /3^

in //. i. 437 and 439; ^dXXfro and ^oXcto in //. ii 43 and 45;

eXmev and Xclne, II. ii. 106 and 107.

Note 6. Some perfects have a present meaning; as dvrja-KdP,

to die, T€$VT]K€Pai, to be dead; ylyveaOai, to become, ycyovevai,
to be; fxippT}(Tic€iu, to remind, ficpvrjaBai, to remember; KoXfiv, to call,

KfKXriadai, to be called. So olba, I know, novi. This is usually

explained by the meaning of the verb.

In such verbs the pluperfect has the force of an imperfect; as

flhfiv, [ knew (§ 127). (Cf. N. 3, a.)

Note 7. The perfect sometimes refers vividly to the future;

as €1 p.e ala-drjaeTai oXaXa, if he shall perceive we, I am ruined

(peril). So sometimes the present; as diroXXvpLai, I perish! (for

1 shall perish).

Note 8. The second person of the future may express a per-

mission, or even a command ; as npa^eis olov av OeXrji, you may act

as you please; ttclutcos Se tovto dpdaeis, and by all means do this

{you shall do this). So in imprecations; as diroXiiaBe, to destruction

tvith you! (lit. you shall perish). See § 257, where the future with

ov fxf] is explained in this way.

Note 9. The future perfect is sometimes merely an emphatic

future, denoting that a future act will be immediate or clecisice ; as
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(fypd^e Hoi neirpd^frai, speak, and it shall he (no sooner said than)

done. Compare the similar use of the perfect infinitive, § 202, 2, N. 2.

§ 201. The division of the tenses of the indicative

into primary and secondary (or historical) is explained

in § 90, 2.

In dependent clauses, when the construction allows

both subjunctive and optative, or both indicative and

optative, the subjunctive or indicative regularly follows

primary tenses, and the optative follows secondary tenses.

UpcLTTovaiu a hv ^ovXcavrai, they do whatever they please;

(TvpaTTov a ^ovXoiyro, they did whatever they pleased. Aeyovaiv
oTi TovTo ^ovXovrai, they say that they wish for this; eXe^ap on
TovTo ^ovXoLvro, they said that they wished for this.

These constructions will be explained hereafter (§§ 233, 243),

Remark. The gnomic aorist is a primary tense, as it refers to

present time (§ 205, 2) ; and the historic present is secondary, as it

refers to past time (§ 200, N. 1).

Note 1. The only exception to this principle occurs in indirect

discourse, where the form of the direct discourse can always be re-

tained, even after secondary tenses. See § 242, § 248, Note, §216, 2.

Note 2. The distinction into primary and secondary tenses

extends to the dependent moods only where the tenses keep the

same distinction of time which they have in the indicative, as in the

optative and infinitive of indirect discourse (§ 203).

An optative of future time generally assimilates a dependent
conditional relative clause or protasis to the optative when it might
otherwise be in the subjunctive : thus we should generally have
npaTTotep av a ^ovXoivro, they loould do whatever they {inight please)

pleased (see the first example under § 201). See § 235, 1. Such an
optative seldom assimilates the subjunctive or indicative of a final

or object clause (§ 215) in prose; but oftener in poetry. It very
rarely assimilates an indicative of indirect discourse, although it

may assimilate an interrogative subjunctive (§ 244, N. 1).

II. TENSES OF THE DEPENDENT MOODS.

A. Not in Indirect Discourse.

§ 202. In the subjunctive and imperative, and also in the

optative and infinitive when the}^ are not in indirect discourse

(§ 203), the tenses chiefly used are the present and aorist.
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1. These tenses here differ only in this, that the present

denotes a continued or repeated action, while the aorist denotes

a simple occurrence of the action, the time of both being pre-

cisely the same. E.g,

*Eai/ TToifi TovTo, if he shall do this (habitually^, lav noirjo-j) rovro,

(simply) if he shall do this; el iroioii) tovto, if he should do this

{habitually), el noirjaeie tovto, (simply) if he should do this ; nolei
TOVTO, do this (habitually), Troirja-ov tovto, (simply) do this. Ovtch

viKTfaaifii T eyo) koi vofii^oifirjp <ro(f)6s, on this condition may I

gain the victory (aor.) and be considered (pres.) luise. BovXeTui toxjto

TToteTc, he wishes to do this (habitually); /SowXerat tovto iroi^aai,
(simply) he 7vishes to do this.

This is a distinction entirely unknown to the Latin, which has
(for example) only one form, si facial, corresponding to ft noioir)

and elTToirjaetev. Even the Greek does not always regard it; and
in many cases it is indifferent which tense is used.

2. The perfect, which seldom occurs in these constructions,

represents an action as Jinisked at the time at which the pres-

ent would represent it as going on. E.g.

AedoiKu firf \r)6rjv neTroirj Krj, I fear lest it may prove to have caused

for(jetfulness (fif) noifj would mean lest it may cause). Mijdevl ^orj-

6elv OS firi TipoTepos ^e ^or) drjKOis vylv
fj,

to help no one who shall not

previously have helped you (6s au fifj . . . . ^orjd^ would mean who
shall not previously help you). Ovk av dia tovto y elev ovk evBi/s de8a)-

KOTes, they would not (on enquiry) prove to have failed to pay imme-
diately on this account (with tidolev this would mean they would not

fail to pay). Ov ^ovXeveaBai en &pa, dWa ^e^ovXevaBai, it

is no longer time to be deliberating, but (it is time) to have finished

deliberating.

Note 1. The perfect imperative generally expresses a command
that something shall be decisive and permanent; as tovtu elprjorda,

let this have been said (i.e. let what has been said be final), or let this

{which follows) be said once for all ; pexpt Tov8e aipia6a> vp-atv f} ^pa-
dvTf)s, at this point let the limit of your sluggishness be fixed. Tnis
is confined to the third person singular passive; the rare second
person singular middle being merely emphatic. The active is used
only when the perfect has a present meaning (§ 200, N. 6).

Note 2. The perfect infinitive sometimes expresses decision or
permanence (like the imperative, N. 1), and sometimes it is merely
more emphatic than the present; as elwop ttjp 6vpav KCKXelarBai, they

ordered the gate to be shut (and kept so) ; rjXavpev eVt tovs Meucopos,

uttTT eKeivovs eKneirXrixdai. koI Tpex^'-^ ^"'* '"^ oTrka, so that they were
(once for all) thoroughly frightened and ran to arms. The regular
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meaning of this tense, when it is not in indirect discourse, is that
given in § 202, 2. See § 95, 1, Note.

3. (a) The future infinitive is regularly used onh^ to

represent the future indicative in indirect discourse (§ 203).

(b) It occurs occasional!}^ in other constructions, in place

of the regular present or aorist, to make more emphatic

a future idea which the infinitive receives from the con-

text. JE.g.

^EbefjBrjcrav tcov Mcyapeav vaval (r(f)as ^vfinpoTrenylrdv, they aslerl

the Meyarians to escort them loith ships; ovk diroKcoXvcreiv dwaroi
ovres, not being able to prevent. So rarely after axrre, and to express

a purpose. In all these constructions the future is strictly excep-

tional, the only regular forms of the infinitive out of indirect dis-

course being the present and aorist, except in the few cases in which
the perfect is used (§ 202, 2) and in the case mentioned in the

following Note. See also § 203, N. 2.

Note. One regular exception to the principle just stated is

found in the periphrastic future (§ 118, 6), where the present and
future infinitives with /xeXXo) are equally common, but the aorist

seldom occurs.

4. The future optative is used only in indirect discourse

and constructions which involve this (§ 203, N. 3).

B. In Indirect Digconrge.

Remark. The term indirect discourse includes all clauses de-

pending on a verb of saying or thinking which contain the thoughts

or words of any person stated indirectly, i.e. incoi-porated into the

general structure of the sentence. It includes of course all indirect

quotations and questions.

§ 203. When the optative and infinitive stand in indirect

discourse, each tense represents the corresponding tense of the

same verb in direct discourse. E.g.

"EXfyfi/ on ypd(fioi, he said that he was writing (he said ypa^o), /

am writing); eXcyep on ypd\lAoi, he said that he would write (he said

ypdy\rai, 1 will write)', TKeyev on ypdrjrciep, he said that he had
written (he said typay\ra)', eXcytv on y^ypadtios etr), he said that

he had already written (he said yeypa^a). Hp€To et ns €p.ov eir;

(ro(f>Q>r€pos, he asked whether any one was wiser than I (he asked

eoTtTis;).
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^rjal ypd(j)etv, he mi/s that he is writing (he says ypa^o)) ; (Jirjal

ypdyJAeiv, he iiays that he loill write (ypa^oi)', cf)rjai ypaA/rai, he sai/s

that he wrote (eypaxj/a); (fyrjal ycypa^tvai, he says that he has writlen

(yeyf)acl)a).
, , .

EiTT€P oTi avbpa ayoi ov €ip^ai deoi, he said that he was bnngrnfj a

man whom it was necessai^y to confine (he said avhpa ayoa ov dp^ai

Set). 'EXoyi^ovTo cos, ei p.rj jxdxoivTOf dnocrTricroiuTo at TrdXfts,

they considered that, if they should not Jight, the cities would reroli

(they thought edv pr] p,axa>P'€0a, dnoaTrjaoPTai, if we do not Jighl,

they will revolt).

These constructions will be explained in § 243, § 246, and § 247.

Here they merely show the different force of the tenses in indii'ect

discourse and in other constructions. Compare especially the

difference between ^»;o-i ypd(peiv and (fyrjal ypdyj/ai under § 203
with that between liovXerai noielv and ^ovXerai iroirja-ai under

§ 202. Notice also the same distinction in respect to the present

and aorist optative.

Note 1. The present infinitive may represent the imperfect as

well as the present indicative; as rivas evxas viroXap^dveT evx^o'Oai
TOP ^tXiTTTToi/ or' eancvdev ; what prayers do you suppose Philip made
when he was pouring libations? (i.e. rimy t]vx(to ;). The perfect

infinitive likewise represents both perfect and pluperfect. In such
cases the time of the infinitive must always be shown by the
context (as above by or eancvdev).

So rarely the present optative represents the imperfect indicative

(§ 243, Note 1). See § 204, Note 1.

Note 2. Verbs of hoping, expecting, promising, &c. form an in-

termediate class between verbs which take the infinitive in indirect

discourse and those which do not (see Rem. before § 203); and they
allow either the future infinitive (as in § 203) or the present and
aorist (as in § 202). E,g.

"HXmCop pMxn^ eaea-dat, they expected that there icoidd he a battle

(Thuc); but a ovnore ^mcrev wad el v, what he never expected to

suffer (Eur. ) . 'YncaxeTo poi ^ovXevo-aaOai, and virea-xfTO prjxavfjv

napf^eiv (both in Xen.).
The construction of indirect discourse (the future) is the more

common here. In English we can say I hope (expect or promise)
to do this, like noielp or rrot^o-at; or I hope I shall do this, like

TToi^aeip.

Note 3. The future optative is never used except as the repre-
sentative of the future indicative, either in indirect discourse (as
in the examples under § 203), or in the construction of § 217 (which
is governed by the principles of indirect discourse). Even here the
future indicative is generally retained. See § 217, and § 248,
Note.
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III. TENSES OF THE PARTICIPLE.

§ 204, The tenses of the participle generally express the

same time as those of the indicative ; but they are present,

past, or future relatively to the time of the verb with which

they are connected. E.g.

'Afiaprdvei tovto TroiaVf he errs in doing this; rifidprave tovto

TToiav, he erred in doing this ; afiaprrjafTai tovto noimu, he will err in

doing this. (Here Trotwi/ is fir^i present, then past, then future, abso-

lutely; but always present to the verb of the sentence.) Taura
fliTovTfs dn^XOop, having said this, they departed. Ov ttoXXoI (paL-

vopTtti ^vvfXdovTfs, not many appear to have joined the expedition.

'Enrjveaav tovs flpr) kotos, they praised those who had (already)

spoken. Tovto iroi-qaav ep)(€Tai, he is coming to do this ; tovto wotj;-

a-av rjXOev, he came to do this. "ATreX^e TavTa Xa/Swi/, take this and be

off(\a^a)v being past to oTreXOe, but absolutely future).

Note 1. The present may here also represent the imperfect; as

olda KUKeiva (ra)(f)povovvTe, eo-Tt ScoKpdrei avtfrja-Trjv, I know that they

both were continent as long as they associated with Socrates (i. e.

ia-acfypoveiTTjv). See § 203, Note 1.

Note 2. The aorist participle in certain constructions does not

denote time past with reference to the leading verb, but expresses a

simple occurrence without regard to time (like the aorist infinitive in

§ 202). This is so in the following examples:—
"Ervxev e\9wv he happened to come; eXaSeu i\6i)v, he came

secretly ; e(f>dr) eXOcav, he came Jirst. (See § 279, 4.) Uepuhfiv ttjv

yrju Tfir)dei(rap, to allow the land to be ravaged (to see it ravaged).

(See § 279, 3.) So sometimes when the participle denotes that in

which the action of the verb consists (§ 277) ;
as cv y eiroirjaas

dvafivija-as p.€, you did well in reminding me.

IV. GNOMIC AND ITERATIVE TENSES.

§ 205» 1. The present is the tense commonly used in

Greek, as in English, to denote a general truth or an

habitual action ; as irkolov eU ArfKov ^AOrjvaloL Tre/jbirovo-tv,

the Athenians send a ship to Delos (^annually).

2. In animated language the aorist is used in this

sense. This is called the gnomic aorist^ and is generally

translated by the English present. E.g.
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'^Hu Tig TovToiv Ti TTopa^aiinj, ^tjfxiav avrois ini6f(rav, i.e. they

impose a penalty on all wlio transgress. Mi" rjfiepa tov fxfv KaOdXfv
vy\r66ev, rov S' rjp avat, one day (often) brings down one man from a
height and raises another high.

Note 1. Here one distinct case in past time is vividly used to

represent all possible cases. Examples containing such adverbs as

TroWaKis, often, ^8t), already, oviroi, never yet, illustrate the construc-

tion; as ddvfiovvres avbpts ovno) Tponaiou farrja-av, disheartened men
never yet raised a trophy, i.e. never raise a trophy.

Note 2. An aorist resembling the gnomic is found in Homeric
similes; as fjpme 8' o)s ot€ tis dpvs rjpnr^v, and he fell, as when some
oakfalls (lit. as when an oak once fell).

Note 3. The gnomic aorist sometimes occurs in indirect dis-

course in the infinitive and participle, and even in the optative.

3. The perfect is sometimes gnomic, like the aorist. JE.g.

To 8e fjLT) fpTTodoiv dvavrayajvia-Tca evpoia TeTiixijTat, but those who are

not before men^s eyes are honored with a good will which has no
rivalry.

The gnomic perfect may be used in the infinitive.

§ 206. The imperfect and aorist are sometimes used

with the adverb du to denote a customary action. E.g-.

AiT)pQ)Ta)v av avTovs rl \eyoieu, 1 used to ask them (/ would often

ask them) what they said. TIoWaKis rjKovaafiep av vfiag, we used

often to hear you.

Remark. This construction must be carefully distinguished

from the ordinary apodosis with dp (§ 222). It is equivalent to our

phrase he would often do this for he used to do this, and was probably

developed from the past potential construction (§ 226, 2, N. 2).

Note. The Ionic has iterative forms in -(tkov and -(TKOfxrjv

in both imperfect and aorist. (See § 119, 10.) Herodotus uses

these also with ap, as above.

THE PARTICLE "AN.

207, The adverb dv (Epic Ke) has two distinct

uses.

1. It is joined to all the secondary tenses of the indica-

tive (in Homer also to the future indicative), and to the

optative, infinitive, or participle, to denote that the action
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of the verb is dependent on some condition, expressed or

implied. Here it belongs to the verb.

2. It is joined regularly to et, if, and to all relative

and temporal words (and occasionally to the final particles

ft)?, OTTO)?, and ocppa}, when these are followed by the

subjunctive. Here it belongs entirely to the particle or

relative, with which it often forms one word, as in idp,

oravy eirethdv.

There is no English word which can translate av. In its first

use it is expressed in the loould or should of the verb (povkoiro av,

he would wish ; fKoifirjv dp, I should choose). In its second use it has
no force which can be made apparent in English.

Remark. The above statement (§ 207) includes all regular uses of df

except the Epic construction explained in § 255, and the iterative con-

struction of § 206.

The following sections (§§ 208-211) enumerate the various uses of dv :

when these are explained more fully elsewhere, reference is made to the

proper sections.

§ 208. 1 . The present and perfect indicative never take dv.

2. The future indicative often takes dv (or Ke) in the early

poets, especially Homer ; very rarely in Attic Greek. £I.g,

Kai K€ Tis 2)5' epeei, and ])erhaps so7ne one will thus speak ; SXXoi,

ol K€ fie Tifirjaovo-i, others who will honor me (if occasion offers). The
future with dv seems to have been an intermediate form between
the simple futm-e, will honor, and the optative with dv, would honor.
One of the few examples found in Attic prose is in Plat. Apol.
p. 29 C.

3. The most common use of dv with the indicative is when
it forms an apodosis with the secondary tenses. It here

denotes that the condition upon which the action of the verb

depends is not or was not fulfilled. See § 222.

For the past j^otential construction with dv, see § 226, 2, N. 2 ; for the

^ iterative construction with dv, see § 206.

§ 209. 1 . In Attic Greek the subjunctive is used with dv

only in the constructions mentioned in § 207, 2, where dv

belongs to the introductory word. See § 223, § 225, § 232, 3,

§ 233; also§ 216, 1, N. 2.
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2. In Epic poetry, where the subjunctive is often used

nearl}' or quite in the sense of the future indicative (§ 255),

it may, like the future (§ 208, 2), take av or kc. Kg.

El Sf K€ fjifj daxoaiv, eya* de kcv avTos eXcofiai, and if they do not

give her up, I will take her myself.

§ 210. The optative with av forms an apodosis, with

which a condition must be eitlier expressed or implied. It

denotes what woidd happen if the condition should be fulfilled

(§224).

Note. The future optative is never used with av. See § 203,

§ 211, The present and aorist (rarely the perfect) infini-

tive and participle are used with av to form an apodosis.

Each tense is here equivalent to the corresponding tense of the

indicative or optative with ai/,— the present representing also

tliG imperfect, and the perfect also the i^luperfect.

Thus the present infinitive or participle with av may repre-

sent either an imperfect indicative or o, present optative with av

;

the aorist, either an aorist indicatir^e or an aorist optative with

av \ the perfect, either a pluperfect indicative or a perfect opta-

tive with av. E.g.

{Pres.^ ^aiv avrovs eXevdepovs av eTvat, ft tovto cTrpa^av, he
says that they would (now) be free (jjaav av), if they had done this

;

(f>r]a-\v avTovs iXevdepovs av elvai, el tovto irpd^eiav, he says that they

would (hereafter) he free (eiev av), if they should do this, olda avTovs
eXevdepovs av ovtus. cl tovto enpa^av, I know that they woidd (now)
be free (rjaav av) , if they had done this ; oida avTovs i\ev6epovs av
ovTas, 61 Tavra irpd^eiav, I know that they would (hereafter) be free
((hv av), if they should do this.

(Aor.) ^aaiv avTov eXdelv av (or oi8a avTov iXOovTa av), el tovto
eyevero, they say (or / know) that he would have come (rjX6evav),

if this had happened ; (paalv avTov eXBelv av (or ol8a avTov eXOovTa
av), el TOVTO yevoiTo, they say (or / know) that he would come
(eXdoi av), if this should happen.

(Perf) Et p.f} Tcis dpeTas eKeivas Trapea-xovro, navTa Tovff vtto twv
^ap^dpwv av eaXaxevat ((prjaeiev liv tis), had they not exhibited those

exploits of calor, we miyht say that all this woidd have been capture<l

by the barbarians {eaXwKei av) \ ovk av rjyovfxai avTovs bUr^v d^lav
de8a>K€vai, el avTa>v KaTa\lrr](pia-ai(T6e, I do not think they would (then^
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in the future) have suffered proper punishment (StScoKorfs hvftfv),

ifyou should condemn them.

The context must decide in each case whether we have the equiva-

lent of the indicative or of the optative with av. In the examples
given, the form of the protasis generally settles the question.

Note. As the early poets who use the futm*e indicative with av

(§ 208, 2) do not use this construction, the future infinitive and
participle with av are very rarely found.

§ 212. 1. When av is used with the subjunctive (as in

§ 207, 2), it is generally separated from the introductory

word only by monosyllabic particles like /acV, 8c, re, yap, &c.

2. In a long apodosis av may be used twice or even three

times with the same verb ; as ovk av rj-yila-O' avrbv Kav iinSpa-

fxilv ; do you not think that he %could even have rushed thither'^

In Thuc. ii. 41, av is used three times w^ith Trapix^a-Oai.

3. "Av may be used ellipticall}- with a verb understood ; as

ol otKCTtti peyKovaLv ' aAX' ovk av irpo tov (sc. eppeyKov) , the slaves

are snoring; but in old times they wouldn't have done so. So in

(fiofSoviiivos wnrep av ct rrats, fearing like a child {wrirep av

i<f>o/3€LTO ei Trats ^v)

.

4. When an apodosis consists of several co-ordinate verbs,

av generally stands onl}' with the first ; as ovSev av ^ia<^opov

TOV irepov tt o i o t, dX)C ctti ravrbv d/xcfiOTCpoL t o t c v, he would do

nothing different from the other, but both would aim at the same

object (dv belongs also to totcv)

.

Note. The adverb rdxa, quickly, soon, readily, is often prefixed

to dv, in which case rdx dv is nearly equivalent to icrots, perhaps.

The dv here always forms an apodosis, as usual, with the verb of

the sentence ; as rdx dv eXOoi, perhaps he would come.

THE MOODS.

§ 213, 1. The indicative is used in simple, absolute

assertions ; as ypd(j>€i^ he loriles ; eypayfrev, he ivrote

;

ypdslrecy he will ivrile ; yiypa^ev, he has lorillen.

It has a tense to express every variety of time which is

recognized by the Greek verb, and it can thus state a sup-
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position as well as make an assertion in the past, present,

or future. It also expresses certain other relations which in

other languages (as in Latin) are generally expressed bj^ a

different mood. The following examples will illustrate these

uses :
—

Et Tovro oKrjOfs eVrt, x<^'P"» if ^^'* *•* true, I rejoice (§ 221); ci

eypayjrevy ^\Bov av, if he had written, I should have come (§ 222);

(I ypd\JA€i, yvcoaofiai, if he shall write (or if he tcrites), I shall know
(§ 223, N. 1). 'ETTt/zeXeiTai oircos tovto ycvrjaerai, he takes care that

thi^ shall happen (§ 217). Aeyci otl tovto noiel, he says that he is

doing this ; sometimes, flwev oti tovto noLel, he said that he was doing

this (he said ttoico). Ei^e /xe eKTcivas, as firjiroTe tovto cttoij/o-o,

O that thou hadst killed me, that 1 might never have done this! (§ 251,

2; § 216, 3). EWe tovto dXrjees rfv, that this were true! (§ 251, 2).

Remark. These constructions are explained in the sections re-

ferred to. Their variety shows the impossibility of giving any
precise single definition, which will be of practical value, including

all the uses even of the indicative. With the subjunctive and'
optative it is equally impossible.

2. The various uses of the subjunctive are shown by

the following examples :
—

"Epxerai Iva tovto Ibrj, he is coming that he may see this (§ 216);
(f)o^€lTaL pr] tovto yevrjTai, he fears lest this may happen (§ 218).
'Ecu/ eXdrj, tovto TTotj^ao), if he shall come (or if he comes), 1 shall do
this (§ 223); edv tis eXBr}, tovto 7roiS>, if any one (ever) comes, I
(always) do this (§ 225). "Otqp eXdrj, tovto noLfjaco, when he shall

come (or whe7i he comes), I shall do this (§ 232, 3); otuu tis eXBrj,

tovto TToio), when any one comes, I (always) do this (§ 233).
''1

6) jLt e v, let us go (§ 253). M^ davudarjTe, do not wonder (^25i).

Ti eiTTQ); what shall I say? (§ 256). Ov /xjj tovto yei/j/rat, this

(surely) ivill not happen (§ 257). "idconai, I shall see (Horn., § 255).
These constructions are explained in the sections referred to.

Remark. The subjunctive, in its simplest and apparently most
primitive use, expresses simple futurity, like the future indicative;

this is seen in the Homeric independent construction, I8a>fxai, I shall

see; elnrjo-i tis, one will say. Then, in exhortations and prohibi-
tions it is still future; as tcopeu, let us go: pf} noifjCTTjTe tovto, do
not do this. In final and object clauses it expresses a future pur-
pose or a future object of fear. In conditional and conditional
relative sentences it expresses a future supposition; except in

(general conditions, where it is indefinite (but never strictly present)
in its time.

17
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3. The various uses of the optative are shown by the

following examples :
—

*HX^ei/ iva tovto Idoi, he came that he might see this (§ 216) ; «0o-

^elro ixfj TOVTO yepoiTo, he feared lest this should happen (§ 218).

El €X6oi, TovT av iroiTjo-aifjii, if he should come^ 1 should do this

(§ 224) ; fi Tis f\6oi, tovt enoiovp, if any one (ever) came, I (always)

did thi^ (§ 225). "Ore tXOoi, tovt avnoirja-aifii, whenever he should

come (at any time when he should come), I should do this (§ 232, 4);
oT€ Tis cX^oi, TOVT itvoiovv, loheneveT any one came, I (always) did this

(§233). 'ETTf/ieXftTo oircos tovto yev^croiTo, he took care that this

should happen (§ 217) . Ehev (or eXcyei/) oti tovto iroiolr} (•noir^troi

or Trotjjoretc), he said that he toas doing (would do or had done) this

(§ 243).

"EX do I av, he might go (if he should wish to) (§ 226, 2). Eidf firj

diroXoivTo, that they may not perish!^ Mfj yevoiTo, may it not

happen (§ 251, 1).

These constructions are explained in the sections referred to.

Kemark. The optative in many of its uses is a vaguer and less

distinct form of expression than the subjunctive, in constructions

of the same general character. This appears especially in its inde-

pendent uses ; as in the Homeric 'EXemjv ayoiTo, he may take Helen
away (cf . dyea-do), let him take) ; tot/iej/, may we go (cf. iw/xfv, let us

go)
; fifj yevoiTo, may it not happen (cf . nfj yevrjTai, let it not happen)

;

cXoiro av (Hom. sometimes cXotro alone), he would take (cf. Horn.
eXrjTaty sometimes with kc, he icill take). So in future conditions;

as ft yevoiTo, if it should happen (cf. cav y€VT)Tai, if it shall happen).

In other dependent clauses it is generally a correlative of the sud-

junctive, sometimes of the indicative; it expresses the changed
relation of a dependent subjunctive or indicative in these con-
structions when the verb on which it depends is changed from
present or future to past time. The same change in relation is

expressed in English by a change from shall, will, may, do, is,

&c. to should, would, might, did, was, &c. To illustrate these

last relations, compare epx^rai Iva idij, ^ojSftrai ^17 yevrjTai, 4av

ris tX$r} TOVTO TToiS), eTTt/ifXeiTai ottcos tovto yevfjafTai, and Xeyei

oTi TOVTO 7roi€7, with the corresponding forms after past leading
verbs given in § 213, 3.

4. The imperative is used to express commands and

prohibitions ; as tovto Trolec, do this ; firj ^ei^ere, do

not fit/.

5. The infinitive is a verbal noun, which expresses the

simple idea of a verb without restriction of person or

number.
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§ 214. The following sections (§§ 215-257) treat of all

constructions which require any other form of the finite verb

than the indicative in simple assertions (§ 213, 1). The
infinitive and participle are included here only so far as they

are used in indirect discourse or in protasis and apodosis.

These constructions are divided as follows :
—

I. Final and Object clauses after Iva, w?, ottw?, and /xtJ.

II. Conditional sentences. III. Relative and Temporal sen-

tences. IV. Indirect Discourse. V. Causal sentences.

VI. Wishes. VII. Commands, Exhortations, and Prohibi-

tions. VIII. Homeric Subjunctive (like Future Indicative)

.

— Interrogative Subjunctive.— Ov fnj with Subjunctive or

Future Indicative.

I. FINAL AND OBJECT CLAUSES AFTER Iva, ws, ottcos, fiy.

§ 215. The clauses which depend on the so-called final

particles ipa, w?, otto)?, that, in order that, and fitj, that not,

lest, may be divided into three classes :
—

A. Final clauses, expressing the purpose or motive ; as

f.pX^Tac ha tovto iSrj, he is coming- that he may see this.

Here all the final particles may be used.

B. Object clauses with otto)? after verbs signifying to

strive for, to care for, to effect; as aKoirei 67rco<; tovto

y€vr](T€Tai, see to it that this is done.

C . Object clauses with fjuij after verbs oifear or caution

;

as (j)o^€LTaL fir) TOVTO yepTjTac, he fears that (or lest^ this

may happen.

Remark. The first two classes (sometimes classed together as

final) are to be distinguished with special care. The object clauses

in B are the direct object of the leading verb, and can even stand in

apposition to an object accusative like tovto\ as a-Konfi tovto, onois

firf (T€ o^frat, see to this, namely, that he does not see you. But a final

clause could stand in apposition only to tovtov evtKa, for the sake of
this, or dia tovto, to this end ; as ep\€Tai tovtov ev€Ka, tva rjftas tSi;,

he is cgmingfor this purpose, namely, that he may see us.
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Note 1. The negative adverb in all these clauses is fifj] except

after fir), lest, where ov is used.

Note 2. "O^pa, that, is used as a final particle in Epic and Lyric

poetry.

A. Final Clauses.

§ 216. 1. Final clauses take the subjunctive after

primary tenses, and the optative after secondary tenses.

E.g,

Aiai/oeTrat Tr]v y€(\ivpav Xvcrai., as fifj dta^rJTe, he thinks of breaking

up the bridf/e, that yoa may not pass over. AvairfXei eaaai iv tw
TrapovTi, fxfj Koi tovtov iroXepiop npo(r6a)>i€6a, it is expedient to allow

it for a time, lest we may add him to the number of our enemies. Uapa-

KoKds larpovs, ottcos pfj anodavrj, you call in physicians, that he may
not die. ^iXos i^ovKtro etvai toIs peyicrra dvvapevoLS, Lva d8iKU)v pfj

di8olrj diKTjv, he wished to be a friend to the most powerful, that he

might do wrong and not be punished. Tovtov (vfKa (piXav ^cto ddaOai,

i)S avvepyovs ex°*' '*<^ thought he needed friends for this purpose,

namely, that he might have helpers.

Note 1. The future indicative very rarely takes the place of

the subjunctive in final clauses after otto)?, o(l)pa, and pi]. This is

almost entirely confined to poetry. See Odyss. \. 56, iv. 163; 11.

XX. 301.

Note 2. The adverb av (k€) is sometimes joined with o)v, oTrays,

and o(f)pa before the subjunctive in final clauses; as as av pdBrjs,

dvTaKova-ou, hear the other side, that you may learn. It adds nothing
to the sense that can be made perceptible in English. In Homer
and Herodotus it occasionally occurs even before an optative.

2. As final clauses express the purpose or motive of some

person, they admit the double construction of indirect dis-

course (§ 242) . Hence, instead of the optative after secon-

dary tenses, we can have the mood and tense which would be

used when a person conceived the purpose in his own mind ;

that is, we can say either riXOev Ti/a i8ot, he came that he

might see (§ 216, 1), or ^XOcv lva tSiy, because the person

himself would have said tp^pp-a-L lva t8(o, I come that I may see.

(See § 248, Note.)

On this principle the subjunctive in final clauses after

secondar}- tenses is nearly as common as the more regular

optative. E.g.
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To. TrXoia KoreKavaev, tva /ir) Kvpos 8ia/3^, he burned the vessels^

that Cyrus might not pass over.

3. The secondary tenses of the indicative are used in final

clauses with Tva, sometimes with w? or ottco?, to denote that

the end or object is dependent on some unfulfilled condition

or some unaccomplished wish, and therefore is not or was not

attained. E.g.

Ti /x' ov \a^o)v €KT€ivas €v9vs, o)? edfi^a nrjirore; &C., why did you
not take me and kill nie at once, that I might never have shown? &c.

*ei), <f>€v, TO fxf] TO. Trpay/xar' di'6po}irois ^X^iv (f)(iivf)v, Iv ^aav fxrj^ep ol

d€ivo\ \6yoL, Alas I alas! that the facts have no voice for men, so that

words of eloquence might be as nothing.

B. Object Clauses with Sirws after Verbs of Striving, Ac.

§ 217. Object clauses depending on verbs signifying

to strive for, to care for, to effect, regularly take the

future indicative after both primary and secondary tenses.

*rhe future optative may be used after secondary tenses, as

the correlative of the future indicative, but commonly the

indicative is retained on the principle explained in § 216, 2.

(See § 202, 4.) E.g.

^poirn^^ oTTcos firjdev dud^iov ttjs Ttfxrjs TavTr)s jrpa^ety, take heed
that you do nothing unworthy of this honor. *Ep.rjxova)fi€da orreos

fjLTjbfh TovTo yvo)croiTo, rce were planning that nobody should know
this (here yvaxreTai would be more common). "Enpaaa-ov oTrajs- tis

^oTjdeia T)^€i, they were trying to effect (^this), that some assistance

should come.

Note 1. Sometimes the present or aorist subjunctive or optative
is used after these verbs, as in final clauses. In this case as also

may be used. "Ottcos av or w? dv may be used before the subjunc-
tive, never before the regular future indicative. M^ is sometimes
used for onois firj, generally with the subjunctive.

XoTE 2. The future indicative with ottws sometimes follows
verbs of exhorting, entreating, commanding, and forbidding, which
commonly take an infinitive of the object; as, biaKeXcvovrai oira>s

Tip.Q)pT}a€Tai navTas tovs toiovtovs, they exhort him to take vengeance
on all such.

Note 3. The construction of § 217 is not found in Homer ; but
such verbs as are mentioned in Note 2, and verbs signifying to con*
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sider, to try, and the like, take ona>s or as with the subjunctive and
optative, as in final clauses. E.g.

Ai<T(T((r6ai de fiiv avros oncos vrjfifprea eiTTTj, and implore him thyself
to speak the truth: Xia-arero d' atel "H^atorrov KXvroepyov onas Xi^o-cte y
"Aprja, he implored him to liberate Ares. So (f>pa(Ta-€Tai &s Kf vfTjrai

;

^ovXevov OTTOiS o;^* apiarra ytvoiro.

Note 4. Both orras and onas nfj are often used with the future
indicative in exhortations or prohibitions, some imperative like aKoirfi
or (TKOTTflTf, take care, being understood. E.g.

^Ottws ovv (o-ca-Oe a^ioi r^y (KfvOcplas, (see that you) prove your-
selves worthy offreedom. "Onas not fifj epels on eari to dmdeKa d\s €$,
see that you do not tell me that twelve is twice six. For a similar ellipsis

of a verb oifearing, see § 218, N. 2.

C. Object Clauses witli H-^ after Verbs of Fearing, Ac

§ 218. After verbs denoting /ear, caution^ or dang'er,

firj, that or lest, takes the subjunctive after primary tenses,

and the optative after secondary tenses.

The subjunctive may also follow secondary tenses, to retain

the mood in which the fear originally occurred to the mind.

H.g,

*oj3oi)/iai pfj TovTo ycvrjTai (vereor ne accidat), I fear that this

may happen: (jyo^ovfuu p.^ ou tovto yjvijrai (vereor ut accidat),

Ifear that this may not happen (§ 215, N. 1). ^povri^ot p.r). Kpariarov

^ pot, aiyau, 1 am anxious lest it may be best for me to be silent. Oi/Ken

enfTiBfVTo, bebiores pi} anoTp.r)6fir}(Tav, they no longer made attacks,

fearing lest they should be cut off. *E<f)o^ovtno prj ri itdfirj, they feared
lest he should suffer anything (§ 216, 2).

Note 1. The future indicative is very rarely used after pi} in

this construction. But oTrcof pi) is sometimes used here, as in the

object clauses of § 217, with both future indicative and sub-

junctive.

Note 2. M^ with the subjunctive, or ottu>s pi) with the future

indicative, may be used elliptically, a verb of fear or caution being
understood. E.g.

Mr) dypoiKorepov rj to d\r)Beg elvreiv, (Ifear that) the truth may he too

rude a thing to say. *AXXa p.r) ov tovt ^ ;^aXe7ro»', but (/ fear that) this

may not be a difficult thing. See § 217, N. 4.

Note 3. Verbs of fearing may refer to objects of fear which
are present or past. Here p,r) takes the present and past tenses of

the indicative. E.g.
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AedoiKO 1X7) irKqySiv 8ef i, Ifear that you need Mows. ^o^ovfieBa ftff

dficfyorepav ayka TifiaprrfKafiev, we fear that we have missed both at

once. Afida firj df) ndpra 0€a vrjiiefrrca tiTrev, Ifear that all which the

Goddess said was true. Horn. "Opa pfj Tral^av eXtyev, beware lest he

was speaking in Jest.

II. CONDITIONAL SENTENCES.

§ 219. 1. In conditional sentences the clause con-

taining the condition is called the protasis, and that

containing the conclusion is called the apodosis. The

protasis is introduced by el, if.

The Doric at for d is sometimes used in Homer.

2. The adverb dv (Epic kc) is regularly joined to el in

the protasis when the verb is in the subjunctive ; el with

dv forming idv, dv (d), or r/v, (See § 207, 2.) The

simple el is used with the indicative and optative.

The same adverb dp is used in the apodosis with the

optative, and with the secondary tenses of the indicative

in the construction of § 222.

3. The negative adverb of the protasis is regularly //,?},

that of the apodosis is ov.

Note. When oii stands in a protasis, it always belongs to some
particular word (as in ov TroXXot, few, ov (ftrjpi, I deny), and not to

the protasis as a whole; as edv re o-it koI "Awtos ov cfy^re edv re ^^rt,

both ifyou and Anytus deny it and if you admit it.

Classification of Conditional Sentences.

§ 220. Conditional sentences in Greek have six forms.

The classification is based chiefly on the time to which the

supposition refers, partly on what is implied with regard to

the fulfilment of the condition, and partly on the distinction

between particular and general suppositions explained in II.
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I. Four Forms of Ordinary Condltiong.

The most obvious distinction of conditions is that of

(a) present or past and {b) future.

Present and Past Conditions.

(a) In present or past conditions, the question of fulfil-

ment has already been decided (in point of fact), but we may
or may not wish to imply by our form of statement how this

has been decided. In Greek (as in EngUsh or Latin) we
may, therefore, state such a condition in one of two ways :

—
1. We may simply state a present or past condition, imply-

ing nothing as to its fulfilment ; as if he is {now) doing this,

€t TovTO Trpaorcrci;— ifhe was doing it, ei cTrpacro-c ;
— ifhe did it.,

d hrpa^€ ;
— ifhe has {already) done it, et TreVpaxc The apodosis

here expresses simply what is {was or will he) the result of

the fulfilment of the condition. Thus we may say :
—

E£ Trpda-o-ei tovto, Ka\a>s e;(«) if he is doing this, it is well;

el ITp da (Til TOVTO, r)p.dpTr]K€v, if he is doing this, he has erred: el

npda-aei tovto, KoKciis e^«, if he is doing this, it ivill he well. Ei

eirpa^e tovto, KaKSis e^ei {^x^v, eaxev, or e^ei), if he did this, it is

{teas or will be) well. So with the other tenses of the indicative.

(See §221.),
So in Latin: Si hocfacit, bene est; Si hoc fecit, bene erit.

2. We ma3^ state a present or past condition so as to impl}"

that it is not or was not fulfilled ; as if he were {now) doing

this, ci TOVTO tirpacra-e',— if he had done this, el tovto ewpa^e
(both implying the opposite) . The apodosis here expresses

what would he (or would have been) the result if the condition

were (or had been) fulfilled. The adverb av in the apodosis

distinguishes these forms from otherwise similar forms under

(a) 1. Thus we ma}^ say :
—

El en-paa-a-e tovto, koKcos av eix^v, if he were {now) doing this, it

would be loell ; el errpa^e tovto, Ka\a>s ap eax^v, if he had done this,

it would have been well. (See § 222.)
In Latin: Si hoc faceret, bene esset; Si hoc fecisset, bene fuisset.
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The Greek has no form implying that a condition is or was fulfilled,

and it is hardly conceivable that any language should find such a form
necessary or useful.

Future Conditions.

(b) We may state a future condition in Greek (as in

English and Latin) in either of two ways.

1. We may say if he shall do this, iav irpaa-a-rj (or Trpd^rj)

TovTo (or, still more vividl}', ci Trpa^ct tovto), making a dis-

tinct supposition of a future case. The apodosis expresses

what will be the result if the condition shall be fulfilled.

Thus we may say :
—

*Eav TTpdaa-rj (or npa^rj) tovto^ KoKuis e^ei, if he shall do this, it

will be well (sometimes ei Trpa^et tovto). (See § 223.) In Latin:
Si hoc faciei (or si hoc fecerit), bene eril ; sometimes Si hoc
faciaU

2. We may also say if he should do this, d Trpda-a-oi (or

Trptt^ctc) TOVTO, still supposing a case in the future, but less

distinctly and vividly than before. The apodosis corresponds

to this in form (with the addition of av) , and expresses what

would be the result if the condition should be fulfilled. Thus
we can say :

—
El irpa(T(roL (or Trpd^eie) tovto, koXcos av 6^01, if he should

do this, it would be well. (See § 224.) In Latin: S'i hoc facial,

bene sit.

II. Present and Past General Suppositiong.

The supposition contained in a protasis may be either

particular or general. A particular supposition refers to a

definite act or a definite series of acts ; as if he (now) has this,

he will give it ; if he had it, he gave it ; if he had had the power,

he would have helped me ; if he shall receive it (or if he receives

it) , he will give it ; if he should receive it, he would give it.

A general supposition refers to ang one of a class of acts,

which may occur (or may have occurred) on ang one of a

series of possible occasions ; as if ever he receives anything.
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he {always) gives it ; if ever he received anything^ he (always)

gave it; if he had (on each occasion) had the power, he would

(always) have helped me ; if ever any one shall (or shotdd) wish

to go, he will (or woidd) always be permitted.

Although this distinction is seen in all classes of con-

ditions (as the examples show) , it is only in the present and

past conditions which do not imply non-fulfilment, i.e. in

those of (a) 1, that the Greek distinguishes general from

particular suppositions in construction. Here, however, we
have two classes of conditions which contain only general

suppositions.

(a) When the apodosis has a verb of present time express-

ing a customary or repeated action (§ 205), the protasis may
refer (in a general way) to any one of a class of acts which

can be supposed to occur within the period represented in

English as present. Thus we may say :
—

^Ymv Tis KXeiTTTi, Ko\d(€Tai, if (ever') any one steala, he is (in all

such cases) punched ; (duns npda-ajj (or Trpd^ij) toioCtoi/ rt, ^a^f"

Traivofxev avra, if (ever) any one does such a thing, we are (always)

angry with him. (See § 225.)

(b) When the aix)dosis has a verb of past time expressing

a customary' or repeated action, the protasis may refer (in a

general way) to any one of a class of acts which can be sup-

posed to have occurred in the past. Thus we may sa}^ :
—

El Tis KXenroi, eKoXd^ero, if (ever) any one stole, he was (in all

such cases) punished ; et tis Trpdcra-oi (or npd^eie) toiovtou ti,

ixaXenaivopfv avra, if {ever) any one did such a thing, we were (always)

angry with him. (See § 225.)

Remark 1. Although the Latin sometimes agrees with the Greek
ill distinguishing general conditions from ordinary present and past

conditions, using sifaciat and sifaceret like cap Trpdaayf and et irpda-

aot above, it yet commonly agrees with the English in not recogniz-

ing the distinction, and uses the indicative alike in both classes.

Even the Greek sometimes (especially in poetry) neglects the distinc-

tion, and uses the indicative in these general conditions (§ 225, N. 1).

Remark 2. In external form the present general condition coin-

cides with the more vivid future condition, (//) 1, both being ex-

pressed by edv and the subjunctive, and the form of the apodosis

alone distinguishing them. But in sense there is a much closer

connection between the general present condition and the ordinary
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present condition expressed by tl and the present indicative, (a) 1,

with which in most languages (and sometimes even in Greek) it

coincides also in form (see Remark 1). On the other hand, edv

with the subjunctive in a future condition generally agrees in sense

with (i and the future indicative (§ 223, N. 1), and is never inter-

changeable with el and the present indicative.

I. Four Forms of Ordinary Conditional Sentences.

A. Present and Past Couditiong.

1. Simple Particular Suppositions.

§ 221. When the protasis simply states a present or

past particular supposition, implying nothing as to the

fulfilment of the condition, it takes the indicative with

el. Any form of the verb may stand in the apodosis.

E.g.

El rf(TV)(tav ^tXcTTTTo? ayct, ovkIti Set Xcyav, if Philip is keeping

peace (with ms), we need talk no longer. Et eyw ^aiSpov dy vow, kol

ffiaxjTov (TnXeXrjarfjLai' dWa yap ovderepd eari tovtcop, if I do not know
Phaedrus, I have forgotten myself; hut neither of these is so. Et 6eov
rjVy ovK rjv aKTXpoKepdfjs, if he was the son of a God^ he was not ava-
ricious. *AXX* ft boKel aoi, nXeapfv, but if it plecuies you, let us sail.

KaKUTT ditokoiprfv, Sav6iav el prf (fnXco, may I die most ivretchedly, if
I do not love Xanthias.

Note. Even the future indicative can stand in a protasis of

this class if it expresses merely a present intention or necessity that

something shall be done; as alpe ifKrJKTpov, el /xa;^ei, raise your
spur, if you are going to fght. Aristoph. Here el /ieXX«s pAxeadai
would be the more common expression in prose. It is important to

notice that a future of this kind could not be changed to the sub-
junctive, like the ordinary future in protasis. (For the latter see

§ 223, N. 1.)

2. With Supposition contrary to Fact,

§ 222. When the protasis states a present or past

supposition, implying that the condition is not or was not

fulfilled., the secondary tenses of the indicative are used

in both protasis and apodosis. The apodosis takes the

adverb civ.

The imperfect here refers to present time or to a
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continued or repeated action in past time, the aorist to

an action aimply occurring' in past time, and the (rare)

pluperfect to an action finished in past or present time.

E.g.

TaOra ovk au ibvvavTO noielp, et fi^ Biairr} fierpiq. i\paiVTO, they

would not he able (as they are) to do this^ if they did not lead an
abstemious life. Et ^aav (iv8pfs dyadoi, d)s av (^179, ovk av itot(

Tovra enaaxov, if they had been good men, as you say, they would
never have suffered these things (referring to several cases). Kat lacos

av aireOavov, ft /xj) rj apx^} KarcXvOr], and perhaps I should have
penshed, if the government had not been put down. Et aTrfKpivta,

Uavais av ^8tj epepadrjKi] (§ 113, 2, N. 4), if you had answered, I

should already have learned enough (which now I have not done).

Et p.r} vpels fjXdcTe, enopevo pe6a av cVt top ^aaiXea, if you
had not come (aor.), we should now be on our way (impf.) to the

King. •

Note 1. Sometimes av is omitted in the apodosis, as in English
we may say it had been for it woidd have been, or in Latin aequius

fuerat tor aequius fuisset ; as d pi) ^(rpev, cf>6^ov napea^fv, if we had
not known, this had (woidd have) caused us fear. 80 Ka\6v ^v

avTM et OVK (yevvTjdrj 6 avBp(onos (Kflvos, it had been good for that man
if he had not been born. N. T.

Note 2. The imperfects efiet, XPV" o^ ^XP^"' ^^V^^ and others

denoting necessity, propriety, obligation, possibility, and the like, are

often used with the infinitive to form an apodosis implying the non-
fulfilment of a condition. "Av is not used here, as these phrases
simply express in other words what is usually expressed by the

indicalive with av. Thus, edci ae tovtov (fnXcIv, you ought to love

him (but do not), or you ought to have loved him (but did not), is

equivalent to you would love him, or would have loved hiin (e^i'Xfts

av tovtov), if you did your duty (to. deovra). So e^^v <rot tovto

TToiTJaai, you might have done this : eiKos ^v ae tovto noifjaai, you

would properly have done this. The leal apodosis is here always in

the infinitive. "QcfieXov with the infinitive in wishes is used in the

same way; see § 251, 2, N. 1, and the examples.
When the present infinitive is used, the construction refers to

the present or to continued or repeated action in the past ; when the

aorist is used, it refers to the past.

Note 3. In Homer the imperfect indicative in this class of

sentences (§ 222) always refers to the past. We occasionally find a
present optative in Homer in the sense in which Attic writers use

the imperfect indicative; and in a few passages even the aorist

optative with k€ in the place of the aorist indicative (see //. v. 311
and 388).
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B Future Conditions.

1. Subjunctive in Protash with Future Apodosis.

§ 223, When a supposed future case is stated dis-

linctly and vividly (as in English, if I shall g-o, or if Igo),

the protasis takes the subjunctive with idv (Epic et /ce).

The apodosis takes the future indicative or some other

form expressing future time. E-g-

Et fiev K€P MevfXaov 'AXe^avSpoy KaTairecfiVTjy avro^ enciff 'EXet/rjp

f'XfTo) Koi KTfjfiaTa ndura, if Alexander shall slay Mendaus, then let

him have Helen and all the goods himself. Horn. "Av tij av6i(TTTi-

Taiy TTdpacrofiiBa xfipovaOai, if an>/ one shall stand opposed to us, we
shall try to overcome him. *Eai/ ovv tijs vvv, Trdre Zan. oIkoi; if there-

fore you go now
J
when will you be at home ?

Remark. The older English forms if he shall go and if he go
express the force of the Greek subjunctive; but the ordinary
modern English uses if he goes even when the time is clearly

future.

Note 1. The future indicative with d is very often used for the

subjunctive in conditions of this class, as a still more vivid form
of expression; as et fif] KaBe^eis yXwatrav, corat croi kuku, if you
do not {shall not) restrain your tongue, you will have trouble. This
common use of the future, in which it is merely a more vivid form
than the subjunctive, must not be confounded with that of § 221,
Note.

Note 2. In Homer et (without av or «) is often used with the
subjunctive, apparently in the same sense as et xe or rjv\ as et be vrj*

(BfXij oXeVat, but if he shall tcish to destroy our ship. The same use of

ei for edu is found occasionally even in Attic poetry. See § 239, N. 1.

For the Homeric subjunctive with k€ in apodosis, see § 255,
Note.

2. Optative in Protasis and Apodosis.

§ 224. When a supposed future case is stated in a

less dlslinct and vivid form (as in English, if I should g-o)j

the protasis takes the optative with et, and the apodosis

takes the optative with ilu. E.g-.

Eti;? (\)opr}Tb^ ovk av, et rr pdcraoLs koKws, you tvould not be en-
durable, if you should be in prosperity. Ov noXXf] av oKoyia (trj, et
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0oj3otro rbv Bavarov 6 toiovtos; ivould it not he a great absurdity

,

if such a man should fear death? oIkos 8' avros, fl (f)Ooyyf]v Xa^ot,
o-acfyearaT av Xc^etev, but the house itself, if it should Jind a voice,

would speak most plainly.

The future optative cannot be used in protasis or apodosis, except

in indirect discourse representing the future indicative (see the

third example under § 247).

Note 1. "Av is very rarely omitted in an apodosis of this class.

Most examples occur in Homer; as 6 ov dvo y avbpe (f>€poi(v, which

two men could not carry {if they should try). But av is sometimes
omitted in the Attic poets after such expressions as ovk €(t6' onas
and OVK tariv oa-ns (see Aesch. Prom. 292, Eur. Ale. 52).

Note 2. For the Homeric optative used like the past tenses of the

indicative in conditions, see § 222, N. 3.

n. Present and Past General Suppositions.

§ 225, In general suppositions, the apodosis expresses

a customary or repeated action or a general truth, and the

protasis refers in a general way to any one of a class of

acts. Here the protasis has the subjunctive with idv

after present tenses, and the optative with el after

past tenses. The apodosis has the present or imperfect

indicative, or some other form which implies repetition.

E.g.

*Hv eyyvs e\6T} Odvaros, ovdels /SovXerat dvfjo-Kfip, if death comes
near, no one is {ever) willing to die. ''Awas \6yos, av utt^ ra npayfjMTa,

fidraiov ri ^alverai /eat Kfvov^ all speech, ifdeeds are wanting, appears
a vain and empty thing. Ei rimy Bopv^ovnevovs aXaOoiro, Kara-

(T^evvvvai rfjv Tapaxrjv eVetparo, if he saw any falling into disorder

(or whenever he saw, &c.), he (always) tried to quiet the confusion.

El riy avTfiivoi., fv6vs reOvTjKfi, if any one refused, he was imme-
diately put to death.

Remark. The gnomic aorist (§ 205, 2), which is a primary
tense (§ 201), can always be used here in the apodosis with the
subjunctive depending on it; as ^v tis irapa^aivij, C»;/xiai/ avrois

iniOeaav, if any one transgresses, they impose a penalty on him.

Note 1. The indicative is occasionally used in the place of the
subjunctive or optative in general suppositions; that is, these sen-
tences may follow the constiniction of ordinary present and past
suppositions (§ 221), as in Latin and English; as ei tw 8vo if km
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irXeovf Tis Tj/Mepas Xo-yij^crat, fxaraios icrriVi if any one counts on two

or even more days, he is a fool. See § 233, N. 1.

Note 2. Here, as in ordinary protasis (§ 223, N. 2), <t is some-

times used with the subjunctive in poetry for idv or « /ce.

Peculiar Forms of Conditional Sentences.

Ellipsis and Substitution in Protasis or Apodosis.

§ 226. 1. The protasis sometimes is not expressed in its

regular form with ci or cav, but is contained in a participle,

or implied in an adverb or some other part of the sentence.

When a participle represents the protasis, its tense is always

that in which the verb itself would have stood in the indica-

tive, subjunctive, or optative. The present (as usual) includes

the imperfect. E.g.

nds SiKTjs ovarjs 6 Zfvy ovk aTroXwXfi/ ; how is it that Zeus has not

been destroyed, if Justice exists f (« dt/ci; eoTiv). 2v dt K\va)v eicret

Ta;(a, but you will soon know, if you listen (== tav Kkvjfs). 'AnoTiovfiai

fiT] TovTo fiadcav, I shall be ruined unless I learn this (cat/ fifj fiddto).

Toiavrd rav yvvai^l avvvaiav fxois, such things would you have to

endure if you should dwell among women (i.e. €t a-vwaioii). 'Htt/-

(Tnj(T€v nv Tty aKovaas, any one would have disbelieved such a thing if
he had heard it (i.e. ci fJKova-cv). Mafi^dv b* av alrrjaaPTOs (sc. aov)
^Kov (TO I (f>€paiv av aprov, and if you (eve?') cried forfood (et alrqattas,

§ 225), / used to come to you with bread (§ 206).

Ata ye vfids avrovs ndXai av dTroXtoXetre, if it had depended on
yourselves, you icould long ago have been ruined. Ovroi yap ovKeri

Tov XotTToC irda-xoifiev av kokms, for in that case we should no longer

suffer harm (the protasis being in ovto)). Old' av diKaian cs kukov

ttfo-oipi Tt, nor should I Justly (i.e. if I had justice) fall into any
trouble.

2. The protasis is often altogether omitted, leaving the

optative or indicative with av alone as an apodosis.

(a) Here there is sometimes a definite protasis suggested

by the context or by the circumstances. E.g.

Ovk (O-diova-i rrXfiw ^ dvvavrai (f)€p€iv • biappayeuv yap av, they do not

eat more than they can carry; for (if they did) they would burst.

"UytTf TT]V elprivrjv ofias • ov yap ^v o ri av fjroteiTf, you still kept the

peace ; for there was nothing which you could have done (if you had
not).
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(b) Sometimes, however, the implied protasis is too indefi-

nite to be expressed (in Greek or in English) , as often when
it is merel}" if he pleased, if he could, if he should try, if there

should he an opportunity, if we should consider, if what is

natural (or likely) should happen, &c. Sometimes it is even

too vague to be really present in the mind. Thus arises the

potential optative and indicative (with ai^), corresponding to

the English forms with may, can, must, might, could, would,

and should. E.g.

"icTdii av TL5 €7nTifXTja€i€ Tols elpTjfievois, perhaps some one might (or

may) find fault with what has been said. 'HSeW 8' av eycoy epoifirjv

AfTTTivrfv, and I tthoidd be glad to ask Leptines. ToOro ovt av ovtos

e;^ot Xe'yeii/ ov6' vfiels Treirr^f t j/re, neither could (can) he say this, nor

would you believe it (if he should). Ovk av yaddp-r^v tov Qpovov^ 1

tcon^t give up the throne (I would n^t on any condition). Hoi ovv Tpa-
TToiixeO^ av; whither then can we turn?

QaTTov 7 Ti9 oj/ wero, quicker than one would have thought. Krvnov
nas Tis Tja-OeT* av aa(f)ci)s, every one must have heard the sound. So
fjyrja-a) av, you would have thought; ddes av, you might have seen;

ct". Latin crederes, diceres, videres, &c.

So ^ov\oipr}v av (velim), 1 should wish (in some future case);

i^ov\6p,T]v av (vellem), I should (now) wishy I should prefer (on some
condition not fulfilled).

Note 1. The potential optative sometimes expresses a mild
command, and sometimes is hardly more than a future, or a softer

expression for a mere assertion ; as ;(a)/jots av eio-o), you may go in

;

Xeyois av, you may speak (for speak) ; kXvois av ^8t], ^oi^e, hear me
now, Phoebus. Ovk av ovv ndw ye tl (nrovdalov etr} fj diKatoa-vvrj,

Justice will not then turn out to be anything very excellent: see also the

fourth and fifth examples under (^). Ovk av apvnip.r}v tovto, I
will not (would not) deny it.

In these cases and in most of those under (b), the form of an
apodosis was unconsciously used with no reference to any definite

condition.

Note 2. The potential indicative sometimes expresses what
icould have been likely to happen, i.e. might 'have happened (and
perhaps did happen), with no reference to any unfulfilled condition

;

as Tj yap piv (oiov ye Ki^rja-eai, rj Kiv ^Opea-rijs Krelvev vTro<f)6dp€VOS, for
either you will fnd him alive, or else Orestes mag already have killed

him before you (Od. iv. 546); 6 Ofacrdpevos Tray av rir dvfjp ffpaaOrj

Sdlos (ivai, every man who saw this (the ' Seven against Thebes ') would
have longed to be a warrior (Aristoph.). See § 206, Rem.

3. The apodosis may be expressed by an infinitive or

participle in indirect discourse, each tense rei^resenting its
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own tenses of the indicative or optative (§ 203, with Note 1).

If the finite verb in the apodosis would have taken av, this

particle is used with the infinitive or participle. £J.g.

'Hyovfiaij et tovto TToteire, irdvra KaXSis ex^i-v, I believe that, if you

are doing this, all is well; rjyovfiai, cav tovto TroirJTe, navra KoXSys

e|'eti», / believe that, ifyou shall do this, all will be well; oida vfias iav

TavTU yevrjTai €v Trpd^oirras, I know that you will prosper if this is

(shall be) done. For examples of the infinitive and participle with

av, see § 211.

4. The apodosis may be expressed in an infinitive not in

indirect discourse (§ 260, 1), especially one depending on a

verb of wishing, commanding, advising, &c., from which the

infinitive receives a future meaning. £J.g.

BouXerat eXOelv iav tovto yevrjTai, he wishes to go if this shall be

done; KeXevo) vixds idv dvvrjaOc anfXdflv, I command you to depart

if you can (§ 223) . For the principle of indirect discourse which
appears in the protasis here after past tenses, see § 248, 1.

Note 1. Sometimes the apodosis is merely implied in the con-

text, and in such cases ei or edv is often to be translated supposing

that or in case that; as ukovo-ov koL f/xoO, edv aoi TavTa doKjj, hear me
also, in case the same shall please you (i.e. that then you may assent to

it)
',

ol 8' aKTeipov, fl dXaxTolvTo, and others pitied them, in case they

should be captured (i.e. thinking what they would suffer if they should

be captured). See § 248, 2. So rrpos ttju noXiv, el eni^orjOo'iev,

ix^povv, they marched towards the city, in case they {the citizens) should

rush out (i.e. to meet them if they should rush out). On this principle

we must explain ai Kev ttods ^ovXcTai, II. i. 66 ; at k eOeXija-Oa,

Od. iii. 92 ; and similar passages.

Note 2. The apodosis is sometimes entirely suppressed for

effect; as et /lei/ daxrovai yepas, if they {shall) give me a prize, — very

well (II. i. 135; cf. i. 580).

Mixed Congtructions.— A^ in Apodoslg.

§ 227. 1 . The protasis and apodosis sometimes belong to

difl'erent forms. This happens especially when an indicative

with £t in the protasis is followed by an optative with av in the

apodosis, the latter sometimes having another protasis implied,

and sometimes being a potential optative (§ 226, 2). B.g.

Elvvvye bva-rvx^v fiep, 'rra>s rdvavrr av npuTTovTes ov (Tot^oiiieB*

av i if we are now unfortunate, how could we help being saved if we

18
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should do the opposite? Et oItoi opOas direa-Trja-av^ vfiels &v ov

Xpf^v apxoiT€, if these had a right to secede, you camiot {could not)

possibly hold your power rightfully.

Note. Sometimes a protasis contains the adverb av, belonging
not to et, but to the verb. Here the verb is also an apodosis at

the same time; as et prj iroirjaaiT^ av roirro, if {it is true that) you
would not do this (i.e. if it should be necessary), which differs entirely

from et pi) TTOiTja-aiTe tovto, if you should not do this; ei tovto

laxvpbv Tjv av avrS TeKprjpioVi if this would have been a strong prooffor
him {if he had had it).

2. The apodosis is sometimes introduced by the conjunc-

tion Se, which cannot be translated in English. £J.g.

Ei 8e Ace prj daaxriv, eyo) be kcv avros eXap^i, but if they do not give

her up, then I mil take her myself.

7^ El after Verbs of Wondering, Ac.

§ 228. Some verbs expressing wonder^ contentment, dis-

appointment, indignation, &c. take a protasis with ei where a

causal sentence would seem more natural. So miror si in

Latin. Kg.

QavpdCay 5' eyoyye ei prjbfh vp&v pryr ivOvpelrai prjT opyi^fTai, and I
wonder that no one of you is either concerned or angry (lit. if no one

of you is, &c., 1 wonder). See also § 248, 2, for the principle of

indirect discourse applied to these sentences.

Note. Such verbs are especially Bavpd^a, alcrxvvopai, dyandco,

and dyavaKT€(o. They sometimes take ort, because, and a causal

sentence (§ 250).

m. RELATIVE AND TEMPORAL SENTENCES.

Remark. The principles of construction of relative clauses include all

temporal clauses. Those introduced by ?ws, irplv, and other particles mean-
ing U7itil, have special peculiarities, and are therefore treated separately

(§§ 239, 240).

§ 229. The antecedent of a relative is either definite

or indefinite. It is definite when the relative refers to a

definite person or thing, or to some definite time, place,

or manner ; it is indefinite when no such definite person,

thing, time, place, or manner is referred to. Both definite
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and indefinite antecedents may be either expressed or

understood. E.g-.

(Definite.') Tavra cL Zxa Spas, you see these things which I have ;

or a tx<>> opas. "Ore fjSovXero ^\6ev, (once) ivhen he wished, he came.

(Indefinite.) Hdvra a av ^ovKavrai e^ovcnv, they will have every-

thing which they may want ; or a hv ^ovXavrai e^ovaiv, they will have
whatever they may want. "Orav eXOt}^ tovto Trpd^o), when he shall come
(or when he comes), I will do this. "Ore ^ovXoito, tovto enpaa-a-fv,

ichenever he wished, he {always) did this. 'Qs hv ivnat, noiapev, as I
shall direct, let us act.

Definite Antecedent.

§ 230. A relative as such has no effect on the mood
of the following verb. A relative with a definite ante-

cedent therefore may take the indicative (with ov for its

negative) or any other construction which could occur in

an independent sentence. E.g:

Tls eaff 6 x^pos dfJT iv w ^e^rjKapev ; i.e. the place in which, &c.
"Ews f orrl Kaipos, dvTiXa^eo-Be twv TrpaypATcov, (now) while there is an
opportunity, &c. Tovto ovk enoirja-ev, kv<o top drjpov eTlprjirev av, he did
not do this, in which he would have honored the people. So o fiff

ytvoiTo, may this not happen.

Indefinite Antecedent. — Conditional Relative.

§ 231. A relative clause with an indefinite antecedent
has a conditional force, and is often called a protasis,

the antecedent clause being called the apodosis. Su^h
a relative is called a conditional relative. J'he negative

particle is fnj. X^
Note. Relative words (like el, if) take &p before the subjunc-

tive. (See §207, 2.) With 5t€, Sndre, tVet, and eVeidj?, ^i/ forms
oTav, onoTav, endv or ctttjv (Ionic cnedv), and eneiSdv. "A with av may
form dv. In Homer we generally find ot€ k€, &c. (like et kc, § 219, 2),
or 0T€, &c. alone (§ 234).

»
;j

w»

§ 232. The conditional relative sentence has four
forms (two of present and past, and two of future con-

ditions) which correspond to the four forms of ordinary
protasis (§§ 221-224).
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1. Present or past condition simply stated (§ 221). E.g.

"O Ti ^ovXerai Soxrco, / will give him whatever he (now) wishes

(like 61 Tt ^oi/'Kerat, 8d)o-ca, if he (jioio) wishes anything^ I will give if).

*A /xt) oiSa, ovbe oiofj,aL eldevai, what I do not know, I do not even think

I know (like ei ripa fifj olda, if there are any things which I do not

know).

2. Present or past condition stated so as to imply that

the condition is not or was not fulfilled (^supposition con-

trary to fact, § 222). E.g.

*A fxTj i^ovXfTo dovvai, ovk av eSoxej/, he would not have given what
he had not wished to give (like ei riva firj e^ovXero dovvai, ovk hv edanifv,

if he had not wvihed to give certain things, he would not have given

them). Ovk av enexeipovyLCV TrpaTreiv a fxrj ffTr lardfieda, we should
not (then) be undertaking to do (as we now are) things which we Uia

not understand (like ct riva fir] rinia-TdfjieBa, if there were any things

which we did not understand, the whole belonging to a supposition

uot realized). So 6v yrjpas erernfv, Od. i. 217.

This case occurs much less frequently than the others.

3. Future condition in the more vivid form (§ 223).

E.g.

"O Ti &v ^ovXrjTai, Swcro), I will give him whatever he may wish

(like idif Ti ^ovXrjrai, Scixro), if he shall Ivish anything, I will give it).

"Orav p.f) aOevQ), Trcndvaofiai, wheii I (shall) have no more strength,

I shall cease. ^AXoxovs koI prjTria reKva a^ofiev iv vrjeaaip, eTTJjv nroXU-
6pov €X<op.€P, we will carry them as soon as we shall have taken the

city. Horn.

Note. The future indicative cannot generally be substituted for

the subjunctive here, as it can in common protasis (§ 223, N. 1).

4. Future condition in the less vivid form (§ 224). E.g.

"O Tt /SovXoiro, 8oLr)p av, I should give him whatever he might

wish (like el ri ^ovXoiro, boirjp ap, if he should wish anything, I should

give it). Ueipiov (^a-yot &p on ore ^ovXoito, if he ivere hungry, he

would eat whenever he might ivish (like el nore ^ovXoiro, if he should

ever wish).

§ 233. The conditional relative sentence has the same
forms as other conditional sentences (§ 225) in present

and past general suppositions, taking the subjunctive after

present tenses, and the optative after past tenses. E.g.

"O Ti &v /SouXi/rai 6iSa)/xt, 7 (ahvays) give him whatever he wants
(like fdv Ti ^ovXrjTai, if he ever wants anything). "O ti ^ovXoito
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fSt'Souj/, / (always) gave him whatever he wanted (like et rt ^ov\oito).

2vfXfuixf^v TovTOis eBeXovaiv dnavres, ovs hv opoiai napearKevaa-fjievovs,

all wish to be allies of those whom they see prepared. HvLk* av oXkoi

yepayvrai, dpoxriv ovk dvdax^Ta, when they get home., they do things

unbearable. Ovi /xei/ IboL evrdicrcos lovras, rives t€ cUp rjpojra, koi

eVfi TTvQoiTo en^vei, he (always) asked those whom he saw (at any
time) marching in good order., who they were ; and ichen he learned, he

praised them. *En€i8fi be a vo 1x0(1^1 ^ floijeifievnapd Tov'SaxpaTT], and
(each morning) when the prison was opened, we went in to Socrates.

Note 1. The indicative sometimes takes the place of the sub-
junctive or optative here, as in the general suppositions of common
protasis (see § 225, N. 1). This occurs especially in poetry after

the indefinite relative oa-ns, which itself expresses the same idea
of indefiniteness which os with the subjunctive or optative usually
expresses; as oams fif) riov dplaraiv airTerai ^ovXevpATav, kukkxtos

elvai SoKel, whoever does not cling to the best counsels seems to be most
base. Soph. Antig. 178. (Here os av p.ff dm-qrai would be the com-
mon prose expression.) Such examples belong under § 232, 1.

Note 2. Homeric similes sometimes have as, as re, as ore, as 6s
(seldom m? kc, &c.), with the subjunctive, where we should expect
the present indicative, which is sometimes used; as as yvv^ kXui-
T](ri, . . . . &s ^Obvaevs, &c., as a wife weeps, so did Ulysses, &c.
Odyss. viii. 523. See Odyss. v. 328; II. x. 5; xi. 67.

§ 234. Conditional relative sentences have most of the

peculiarities and irregularities of common protasis. Thus, the

protasis and apodosis may have different forms (§ 227, 1);

the simple relative is sometimes found in poetry with the sub-

junctive (like €1 for idv or c? kc, § 223, N. 2) ; the relative

clause may depend on an infinitive, participle, or other con-

struction (§ 226, 3 and 4) ; and the conjunction 8e maj^

connect the relative clause to a following antecedent clause

(§227,2).

Assimilation in Conditional Kelative Clauses.

§ 235. 1. When a conditional relative clause referring to

the future depends on a subjunctive or optative referring to

the future, it regularly takes by assimilation the same mood
with its leading verb. E.g.

'Eai/ rives oX av Bvvavrai rovro iroiaa-i, Kokas e^ei, if any who may
be able shall do this, it will be well ; et rives ot bvvaivro rovro Troiolev,

Kokas &v fxoi, if any who should be (or were) able should do this, it
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would he well. Ei^e rravres ol bvvaivro rovro Trototej/, that all who
may he (or were) ahle would do this. (Here the optative Trototfi*,

§ 251, 1, makes o\ Bdvaivro preferable to ot av diivcovrai, which would
express the same idea). TfOvairjv ore fioi firjKCTL ravra fieXoi, may
I die tchenever I shall no longer care for these (orav }ii\rj would express

the same idea). So in Latin: Injurias quas ferre nequeas defugi-

endo relinquas.

2. Likewise, when a conditional relative sentence depends

on a secondary tense of the indicative impl3'ing the non-ful-

filment of a condition, it takes by assimilation a similar

form. E.g.

Et Tivfs ot ehvvavTo tovto eirpa^av, Koktos &v eix^v, if any who had
been ahle had done this, it would have been well. Et iv eKelvrj rfj (f>a>v^

T€ Koi T<5 rponto eXeyop iv ols ereBpafifirju, if I were speaking to you
in the dialect and in the manner in which I had been brought up (all

introduced by d ^evos ervyxavov a>v, if I happened to he a foreigner').

So in Latin : Si solos eos diceres miseros quibus moriendum esset^

neminem tu quidem eorum qui viverent exciperes.

Note. All clauses which corae under this principle of assimilation are

really protases, and belong equally under § 232, 2, 3, or 4. This princi-

ple often decides which form shall be used in future conditions.

Kelatlve Clauses expressing Purpose, Result, or Cause.

§ 236. The relative is used with the future indicative

to express a purpose. E.g.

Upea^eiav nepTreiv tJtis tovt epel Koi napearai Tois irpaypaatv, to

send an embassy to say this, and to he present at the transactions. Ov
yap eari poi ;(pj)/iara, on ode v eKTiacd, for I have no money to pay the

fine with.

The antecedent here may be definite or indefinite ; but the nega-
tive particle is always p.r], as in final clauses.

Note 1. In Homer, the subjunctive (with k€ joined to the rela-

tive) is commonly found in this construction after primary tenses,

and the optative (without Ke) after secondary tenses. The optative

is sometimes found even in Attic prose, usually depending on
another optative.

Note 2. *Ed)' J or c^' <»re, on condition that, which commonly
takes the infinitive*(§ 267), sometimes takes the future indicative;

as cVi TOVTO) vTre^iarapaL, e^' cot€ vtt ovdevos vpeoav ap^op.at, I with-

draw on this condition, that I shall he ruled by none of you. Hdt.

Note 3. In this construction the future indicative is very

rarely changed to the future optative after past tenses.
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§ 237. ^'flare (sometimes &>?), so thai, which generally

takes the infinitive (§ 266, 1), is sometimes followed by

the indicative to express a result. The negative is ov.

E.g.

OvTdS dyv(i}fi6va)s f^^Tf, eoore eXTTt^ere avra xpfjo^o. yevrfo-ea-Oai ; are

you so senseless thai you expect them to become good f

Remark. "When &<TTe takes the infinitive (with negative /xiy) , the

action of the verb is stated more distinctly as a result depending on
the action of the leading verb ; the indicative emphasizes the action

rather as an independent fact. Thus, in the preceding example, we
might have had eXirlCciv, when the more natural translation would
have been are you so senseless as to expect. Sometimes it is indiffer-

ent whether the indicative or the infinitive is used with oSore.

Note. A simple relative sentence with os or oo-tls sometimes
denotes a result^ where axne would be expected; as ris ovToas fv^drjs

ea-Tiv, oaris dyvoel; who is so simple as not to know?

§ 238. The relative is sometimes equivalent to on, he-

cause^ and a personal or demonstrative. The verb is in the

indicative, as in ordinary causal sentences (§ 250). U.g.

OavfUKTTov TTotfiy, Off Tifilv ovbiv didas, you do a strange thing in

giving us nothing (like on av ovbev didtas). Ao^as dfiaOrjs elvai, 6? . . . .

c/ce'Xeve, having seemed unlearned^ because he commanded^ &c.

Compare causal relative sentences in Latin.

Temporal Particles signifying Until and Before that.

§ 239. 1. When ew?, eo-re, a'^^pi, f^^XP^' ^^^^ o<l)pay

until, refer to a definite point of past time, they take the

indicative, ^.ff.

Nrjxov noKiv, ceo? eirrjXdov fls Trorafiov, I swam on again ^ until 1

came into a river. Hom. Tavra enoiovv, fxexP'- (TKOTOi eyevero, this

they did until darkness came on.

2. These particles follow the construction of conditional

relatives in the last three forms which correspond to or-

dinary protasis, and in general suppositions, ^.g.

*ETricrxfs, fO"r' av Koi ra Xonra Trpoa-fiddrjs, wait until you (shall)

learn the rest besides (§ 232, 3). EiTrot/u,' av . . . . eas irapaTfivai/ii
TovTov, I would tell hiin, &c., until I put him to the torture (§ 232, 4;

§ 235, 1). 'HSeo)? av Tovra en dicXeyofiijv, citos avrw . . . > dnefiaxa,
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/ should (in that case) gladly have continued to talk with him until J
had f/iven him back, &c. (§ 232, 2; § 235, 2). *A 8' Ai/ davvraKTa rj,

avdyKT} raiira dd TrpdyfiaTa 7rape';^6ii/, ew? av xapav Xd^rj, whatccer things

are in disorder^ these must aUrays make trouble until they are put in

order (§ 233). Ilepufievoixev cKao-rore, eass dvoixOeirj to deaficon^piov.

we waited each day until the prison was opened (§ 233), or until the

prison should be opened (Note 2)

.

Note 1. The omission of av after these particles and npiv, wlien
the verb is in the subjunctive, is more common than it is after el or
ordinary relatives (§ 223, N. 2), occurring sometimes in Attic
prose; as /xe'xpt nXovs yivrjrai, Thuc. i. 137.

Note 2. Clauses introduced by eco?, &c. and by irplv frequently
imply a purpose ; see the examples under 2. When these clauses

depend upon a past tense, they admit the double construction of

indirect discourse (§ 248, 3), like final clauses (§ 216, 2). See
examples under § 248, 3.

§ 240. 1. When irpiv^ before^ until, is not followed by

the infinitive (see below, 2), it takes the indicative, sub-

junctive, or optative, following the principles already

stated for ew? (§ 239). Kg.

OvK rju d\f^T)p,* ovdep, irplv y eyo) a(f)t.(TLV ebei^a, &C., there was no

relief, until / showed them, &c. (§ 239, 1). Ov xp^ ^f ivdivbe ditikdfiv,

nplv av fio) diKTjv, I must not leave this place until he is punished

(§ 232, 3). OvK av fiSeiT/y npiv TreiprjBeirjs, you would not know until

you had (should have) tested it (§ 232, 4; § 235, 1). ^Exprjv (jltj Trpore-

pov avfi^ovKcveiv, nplv r]fxds ediba^av, &c., they ought not to have

given advice until they had instructed us, &c. (§ 232, 2; § 235, 2).

'Optoai Tov^ npec^vTepovs ov npoaOev diriovTai, 7rp\v av d(f)a>criv oi

apxovTfs, they see that the elders never go away until the authorities

dismiss them (§ 233). Ovbap-oBev d(f)Ua-av, iro\v irapadelcv avrois

apia-Tov, they dismissed them from no place before they had set a meal

before them (§ 233). ^Aiajyopfve p-rjbeva ^dXXciv, vrplv Kipos efiirXr)-

aSeir) 6r)pa>v, he forbade any one to shoot until Cyrus should be sated

with the hunt (§ 239, 2, N. 2; § 248, 3).

For irplv without av with the subjunctive, see § 239, N. 1.

2. In constructions in which TrptV (following the principle

of €0)9, § 239) might take the subjunctive or optative, these

moods are generally used only when the leading verb is nega-

tive or interrogative with an implied negative. It takes the

indicative (when that would be allowed by the consti-uction)

after both negative and affirmative sentences, but chiefl}' after

negatives.
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When TTpLv does not take the indicative, subjunctive, or

optative, it is followed b}^ the infinitive (§ 274). In Homer,

the infinitive is the form regularly used after TrptV, without

regard to the leading sentence.

Note. Ilpip is by ellipsis for vpiv rj (priusquarn), and is prob-

ably for irpo-Lov (npo-iv), a comparative of irpo, before. Uplv rj,

•npoTfpov fj, and irpoadev rj maybe used in the same construc-

tions as trpiv itself.

IV. INDIRECT DISCOURSE.

General Principles.

§ 241. 1. A direct quotation or question gives the exact

words of the original speaker or writer. In an indirect

quotation or question the original words conform to the

construction of the sentence in which they are quoted.

Thus the words ravra ^ovXopai may be quoted either directly,

Xeyet Ttp "raura ^ovXofiai,^^ or indirectly, \ey€i tis on ravra ^ov-
\erai or (f)rjcri ris ravra ^ovkeadai, some one says that he wishes for this.

So (patra " rt /SowXet;" he asks, " what do you want ?" But epcora ri

^vXtrat, he asks him what he wants.

2. Indirect quotations may be introduced by on or &>?,

til at, or by the infinitive (as in the example given above)

;

sometimes also by the participle.

Note. "On, that, occasionally introduces even a direct quota-
tion; as in Anab. i. 6, 8.

3. Indirect questions follow the same rule as indirect

quotations in regard to their moods and tenses.

Note. The term indirect discourse applies to all clauses (even
single clauses in sentences of different construction) which indirectly
express the words or thought of any person, even past thoughts of
the speaker himself (§ 248).

§ 242. 1. Indirect quotations after ore and oo? and
indirect questions follow these general rules :—

(a) After primary tenses, each verb retains both the

mood and the tense of the direct discourse.
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(6) After secondary tenses, each indicative or sub-

junctive of the direct discourse may be either changed to

the same tense of the optative or retained in its original

mood and tense. But all secondary tenses of the indica-

tive implying non-fulfilment of a condition (§ 222) and

all optatives are retained unchanged.

Note. The imperfect and pluperfect, having no tenses in the
optative, generally remain unchanged in all kinds of sentences.

The aorist indicative likewise remains unchanged when it belongs
to a dependent clause of the direct discourse (§ 247) ; but when it

belongs to the leading clause, it is changed to the optative like the
primary tenses (§ 243).

2. When the quotation depends on a verb which takes

the infinitive or participle, its leading verb is changed to

the corresponding tense of the infinitive or participle

(av being retained when there is one), and its dependent

verbs follow the preceding rule.

3. "Av i'A never omitted with the indicative or optative

in indirect discourse, if it was used in the direct form

;

but av belonging to a relative word or particle in the

direct form (§ 207, 2) is regularly dropped when the sub-

junctive is changed to the optative in indirect discourse.

Note. "Kv is never added in the indirect discourse when it was
not used in the direct form.

4. The negative particle of the direct discourse is

regularly retained in the indirect form. But the infini-

tive and participle occasionally have firj where ov would

be used in direct discourse (§ 283, 3).

Simple Sentences in Indirect Discourse.

Indicative and Optative after 8n and <«$, and in Indirect
Questions.

§ 243. When the direct form is an indicative (with-

out av')^ the principle of § 242, 1, gives the following rule
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for indirect quotations after on or &>? and for indirect

questions :
—

After primary tenses the verb retains both its mood
and its tense. After secondary tenses it is either

changed to the same tense of the optative or retained

in the original mood and tense. E.g.

Aeyei on -ypa^et, he says that he is writing ; "Keyei on €ypa(f)€P,
he sat/s that he was writing; Xtyei on eypa^fv^ he says that he wj-ote

;

Xe'^et on yeypa(f)€v^ he will say that he has written. 'E/acora n /3ou-
XoPTai, he asks what they want; dyvow ri Troirjaovaiv, I do not

know ichat they will do.

Einev on ypd<f)oi or on ypd(j)ei, he said that he was loriting (he
said ypd(^(o). EiTrep on ypdyj/'OL or on ypdyp-€i, he said that he
would write (he said ypdyjroi). Elneu on y pd\lrciev or on eypayj/'ev,
he said that he had written (he said eypayj/a, I ivrote). Eittcv on
y€ypa<\>ais etr] or on yeypacfiev, he said that he had tvritten (he said

ytypacfya, I have W7'itte7i). <

(Opt.) ^Eneipaixrjv avrS bfiKvvvai, on otoiTO jxev eivai ao(f)6s^ fit)

8' oiJ, / tried to show him that he believed himself to he wise, but was not
so (i.e. oierat fieu . . . tan 8' ou). 'YirfLiraiv on avTos roKfl npd^oi,
axero, hinting that he would himself attend to things there, he departed
(he said avros raKfi irpd^ai). "EXe^av on nep-^cie a<fids 6 ^IvbSyv

/Sao-iXfvs, KcXexxov epcordv e^ otov 6 noXcpos ftrj, they said that the

king of the Indians had sent them, commanding them to ask on what
account there was the war (they said enefx-^fv rjpds, and the question
was fK Tivos eanv 6 TroXe/xos ;) . "Hpero et tis efiov elrj <To^a)T€pos,

he asked whether there was any one wiser than I (i.e. ean ns aocfyoi-

Tepos ;)

.

(Indic.) "EXtyov on iXniCova-i ae Koi rrjv noXiv e^eiv p.ot X^P'^^
they said that they hoped you and the state would be grateful to me.

*H/cf 8' dy-yeXXwi/ rt? o)ff 'HXareta KaT€iXr)'rrTai, some one was come
with a report that Elatea had been taken (here the perfect optative

might have been used). *ATroKpivafievot on rre p.yjrova t irpeo-^cis,

fvOvs dTrrjXXa^av, having replied that they would send ambassadors, they

dismissed them at once. ^Hnopovv ri irore Xeyci, 1 was uncertain what
he meant (ri noTf Xeyfi ;). ^E^ovXevovro riv avrov KaraXe iylrova- ip,

they were considering (the question) whom they should leave here.

Note 1. The imperfect and pluperfect regularly remain un-

changed in this construction after secondary tenses (§ 242, 1, N.).

But occasionally the present optative represents the imperfect here

;

as dneKpipavro on ovStW pAprvs irapeirj, they replied that there had been

no witness present (ovbeis naprip), where the context makes it clear

that napfiT] does not stand for ndpecm. See § 203, N. 1.

Note 2. In a few cases the Greek changes a present indicative

to the imperfect, or a perfect to the pluperfect, in this construction,
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instead of retaining it or changing it to the optative ; as eV anopla

^aap^ evvoovfJLCPoi OTL enl Tois ^aaiXfCds Bvpaii ^crav, rr povbfhatKfcrav

hi avTovs ol ^ap^apoi, they were in despair, comideriny that they were

at the King^s gates, and that the barbarians had betrayed them. (See

the whole passage, Anab. iii. 1, 2.) This is also the English

usage.

SafejunctiTe or Optative representing the Interrogative
Subjunctive.

§ 244. In indirect questions, after a primary tense, an

interrogative subjunctive (§ 256) retains its mood and

tense ; after a secondary tense, it may be either changed

to the same tense of the optative or retained in the sub-

junctive. E.g-.

BovXcvofiai OTTO)? (re aTroSpw, / am trying to think how I shall

escape you (nciis ae diroSpci ;). Ovk otS' fl Xpvarairra tovtco da, I do not

know ivhether J shall gire them to Chrysanfas here. Ovk fx^ '"*' f t^ro),

/ do not know lohat I shall say (ji tiTTca ;) Nou habeo quid dicam.
'EirrjpovTo cl irapabouv ttjv ttoXiv, they asked whether they should give

up the city (napadwfiev tt]v iroXiv ; shall we give up the cilyf). 'H^ropft

o rt ;(pi7oratro rw npayp-aTi, he was at a loss how to deal with the

matter (ri xpr^a-cofiai;}. ^E^ovXcvovto eire Karaicaixroicnv arc tl

aXXo ;^p^o-a)i/rat, they were deliberating whether they should burn
them or dispose of them in some other way.

Note 1. An interrogative subjunctive may be changed to the
optative when the leading verb is in the optative, contrary to the
general usage in indirect discourse (§ 201, N. 2); as ovk av tx^is
o Tl flwots, you would not know what to say.

NoTK 2. In these cases el (not cai/) is used for whether, before
the subjunctive as well as the optative: see the second example.

Indicative or Optative with Av.

§ 245. An indicative or optative with av retains its mood
and tense (with av) unchanged in indirect discourse after on
or w9 and in indirect questions. U.g.

Aeyei (or eXcyev) on tovto av eyc'i/f to, he says (or said) that this

would have happened ; eXeyev on ovtos diKalas av dnodavoi, he said
that this man ivould justly die. 'HptorcDi/ d bouv hv ra mora, they asked
whether they would give the pledges (8oii]t( av;).
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Infinitive and Participle In Indirect Quotation.

§ 246. When the infinitive or participle is used in

indirect discourse, its tense represents the tense of the

finite verb in the direct form to which it corresponds, the

present and perfect inckiding the imperfect and pluper-

fect. Each tense with di^ can represent the correspond-

ing' tenses of either indicative or optative with av. E.g.

^Appaareiv Trpo^aai^fTat, he pretends that he is ill; f^ayfwaeu

appaxTTelv tovtovI, he took an oath that this man was ill. Kara-
a^flv (f)r)<Ti TovTovs, he says that he detained them. "'E.^rj XPW^^^
iavT^ Tovs Qrj^aiovs eiTLK€Kr]pvx^vai,, he said that the Thebans had
offered a reioard for him. 'ETrayyeXAcrai to. b'lKaia TroirjcrfiVy

he promises to do ivhat is right. See examples under § 203,
and N. 1. ^

"HyyeiXe tovtovs epxofxevovs, he announced that these were coming
(ovTOL fpxovrai)] ayyiWei tovtovs eXBovras, he announces that these

came: ayyiXKn tovto yevrja-oficvov, he announces that this wUl be

done; rjyyfiXc tovto yevrjao^cvov, he announced that this would he

done: ^yyeikf tovto y(y€VTjp.€vop^he announced that this had been

done (tovto yeyivrjTai).

See examples of av with infinitive and participle under § 211.

Note. The infinitive is said to stand in indirect discourse and its

tenses correspond to those of the finite moods, when it depends on
a verb implying thought or the expression of thought, and when also

the thought, as originally conceived, would have been expressed by
some tense of the indicative (with or without av) or optative (with

av), and can therefore be transferred without change of tense to the

infinitive. Thus in ^ovXfTai iXOdv, he wishes to go, eXOelv repre-

sents no form of either aorist indicative or aorist optative, and is

not in indirect discourse. But in <f)T](T\v i\6elv, he says that he went,

eXdfiv represents ^\6ov of the direct discom'se.

Indirect Quotation of CoMpr ^ntences.

§ 247. When a compound indirectly

quoted, its leading NQvh folio

v

. , simple sen-

tences (§§ 243-246).

After primary tenses tl:e dc}>endent \ erbs of the quo-

tation retain the same F.ood and teivs.>. After secondary

censes, all primary te^ as of the icvucative and all sub-
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junctives may either be changed to the same tense of the

optative or retain the mood and tense of the direct

form. But dependent secondary tenses of the indicative

are kept unchanged. E.g.

*Kv vfids Xfyrjre, noirjaeiv ((prjalv) o fxfjr aicr^vvqv fifjT ddo^iap
avTCd <pep€t, if you (shall) say so, he says he will do ichatever does not

bring shame or discredit to him. Here no change is made, except in

TroiT)(T€tv (§ 246).

'ATTfKpipaTO oTi fiapddvoiev a ovk €7ricrTaivTo,he replied, that they

were learning what they did not understand (he said fiavdavovcriv a
OVK €7ri(TTavTai, which might have been retained). Ei riva (fxvyovra

X^yf/oiTo, trporj-yopevev on u)s noXefiico xp^<^oiTo, he announced that

if he should catch any one running away, he should treat him as an
enemy (he said cl nva XT^yjropai, ^p'^o^o/iat, § 223, N. 1). *Evo/xt^ei»,

oaa TTJs TToXecof 7rpoXa/3oi, navra ravra ^e^aias e^fiv, he believed

that he should hold all those places securely which he should take from
the city beforehand (5a av TrpoXajSo), €^oi). 'Edd/eet fioL ravrr] TTfipdaBai

awdrjvai, €v6vfiovfJi€V(o oti, iav fiev \dda>, (rai6i^(rop.ai, it seemed best

to me to try to gain safety in this way, thinking that, if J should

escape notice, I should be saved (here we might have had el XdBoifii,

(T(i)6rj(ToipLr]v) . "Ecfiaaav rovs avdpas dnoKTevelv ovs e;(ovo-i ^wi/ras,

they said that they should kill the men whom they had living (dnoKre-

vovfxev ovs exofj-fv, which might have been changed to dnoKTcpdv
oils exoi.€v). UpodrjXov rjv (tovto) ea-Ofievov, ei fifj KcoXvaere, it

was plain that this would be so unless you should prevent (tovto

earai, el p.rj KcoXvaeTe, which might have become el fir} KccXvaoiTe).

"HXtti^ov tovs "SiKeXovs ravTji, ovs p.eTeTrep.'^avTo, aTTavrrjaeaBai, they

hoped the Sikels whom they had sent for would meet them here (N. 2).

Note 1. One verb may be changed to the optative while another

is retained; as drjXwa-as oti eToip.oi elai p,dxe(rdai, ei tis e^epxoiTo,
having shown that they were ready to fght if any one should come

forth (€Toifioielaip,edv ris ^^^PXV'^'-)- This sometimes causes a great

variety of constructions in the same sentence.

Note 2. The aorist indicative is not changed to the aorist opta-

tive in dependent clauses, because the latter tense is commonly
used to represent the aorist subjunctive. In dependent clauses in

which confusion would be impossible (as in causal sentences, which
never have a subjunctive), even an aorist indicative may become
optative.

For the imperfect and pluperfect see § 242, 1 (b). Note.

Note 3. A dependent optative of the direct form naturally

remains unchanged in all indirect discourse.

Note 4. Occasionally a dependent present or perfect indicative

is changed to the imperfect or pluperfect, as in the leading clause

(§ 243, N. 2).
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§ 248. The principles of § 247 apply also to any

dependent clause (in a sentence of any kind) which

expresses indirectly the past thoughts of any person, even

of the speaker himself.

This applies especially to the following constructions :—
1. Clauses depending on an infinitive after verbs of wish-

ing^ commanding^ advising^ &c., which impty thought^ although

the infinitive after them is not in indirect discourse (§ 246,

Note).

2. Clauses containing a protasis with the apodosis implied

in the context (§ 226, 4, N. 1) , or with the apodosis expressed

in a verb like OavfxdCoi (§ 228).

3. Temporal clauses expressing a past intention or purpose,

especially those introduced by Iws or TrptV after past tenses.

4. Even ordinary relative sentences, which would regularly

take the indicative.

This afiects the construction of com'se only after past

tenses. JS.g.

(1) 'E^ovXovTo fX^eij/, ei tovto yevoiTo, they wished to go if this

should happen. (Here e^ovKovro iXde'iv, iav tovto yevrjTai might be
used, expressing the form, if this shall happen, in which the wish
would be conceived. Here iXOcIv is not in indirect discourse.

(§ 226, 4; § 246, N.) ^EKeXevarev ort d v va cp to Xa^ovras fieraSico/ceii/,

he commanded them to take ivhat they could and pursue (he said o rt

&v dvvrjade, what you can, and therefore we might have had o n av
dvvavTai). npoeiTroi/ aiiTols fifj vavna^e'iv Kopiv6iois, fjv fx^ eVt KepKvpav
TrXeaxri Koi fieXXcocriv a7ro$aiveip, they instructed them not to engage
in a sea fight with Corinthians, unless these should he sailing against
Corcyra and should be on the point of landing. (Here the direct
forms are retained, for which « pj) nXeoiev koi fieXXoiev might
have been used.)

(2)''QiKT€ipov, fl dXaxroivTo, they pitied them, in case they should
be captured (the thought being el dXaaovTai, which might have
been retained). ^vXaKas (rvp.nep.Trei, onas (f)vXdTToiev ovtop, koi el Ta>p

aypicop Ti (f>apeiT} Orjpicop, he sends (sent) guards, to guard him and (to

be ready) in case any of the savage beasts should appear (the thought
bemg edp Ti (f>apfj). TaXXa, fjp ert pavpax^lp ol *A6rjvaioi ToXprjoraxri,
napeo-KevdCopTo, they made the other j)reparations, (to be ready) in case
the Athenians should still venture a naval battle. "Exaipop dyanwp el

ru fda-Qt, I rejoiced
J
being content if any one would let it pass (the
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thought was dyaTrw ei m eda-ei). *E6avfia^€V d ris apyvpiov npar-
TOiTo, he wondered that any one demanded money (Xen. Mem.
i. 2, 7); but in the same book (i. 1, 13) we find e6avfia^€ 8' el fit)

(fiapepov avTois eamu, he wondered that it was not plain.

(3) 2Trovbas enoi^a-avro eas aTrayyeXdcLT) ra XexOfvra els Aa/ce-

daipLova, they made a truce, (to continue) until ichat had been said should

be reported at Sparta (their thought was ecoy av a-nayyeXOfi, which
might have been retained). Ou yap brj a^eas dnUi 6 6e6s ri^y dnoi-

KiT]s, TTplv df] aTrlKOiprai es avrrfv Ai^vt}v, i.e. until they should come,

&c. (where clttIkoivto might have been used). Hdt. 'M.evovres

earaaav omroTe nvpyos Tpaxov opprjcreie, they stood waiting until (for

the time when) a column should rush upon the Trojans. Horn.

(4) Kai fjree arjpa Ideadai, 6 m pa ol yap^poio irdpa Upoiroto

(fiepoiTo, he asked to see the token, which he was bringing (as he

said) from Proetus. Karqyopeov tS>v AlyLvrjTecov to. neTroiij Koiev
irpodoPTes ttjp 'EXXaSa, they accused the Aeginetans for what (as they

said) they had done in betraying Greece.

For the same principle in causal sentences, see § 250, Note.

Note. On this principle, final and object clauses with Ipa, ottcos,

Q)s, pi], &c. admit the double construction of indirect discourse, and
allow either the subjunctive or future indicative (as the case may
be) to stand unchanged after secondary tenses. (See § 216, 2.)

The same principle extends to all conditional and all conditional

relative and temporal sentences depending on final or object clauses,

as these too belong to the indirect discourse.

"OuMs AND Homeric "O in Indirect Quotations.

§ 249. 1. In a few cases ottws is used for ws or on in

indirect quotations, chiefl}^ in poetry, ^.g.

TovTo prj p)i (f)pd(\ oTTcoff ovk eLKUKos, do not tell me this, that you
are not base. Soph,

2. Homer rarel}^ uses 6 (neuter of o?) for on. B.g.

Afva-<TeT€ yap to ye ndpres, o poi yepas epx^Tai oWt), for you all see

thhi, that my prize goes another way. TiypwaKoiP o oi avros inreipex^

X^^pas 'AttoXXo)*', knowing that Apollo himself held over him his hands.

V. CAUSAL SENTENCES.

§ 250. Causal sentences express a cause or reason, and

are introduced by on, &>?, because, eVe/, eireihr}, ore, oirore,

since, and by other particles of similar meaning. They
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take the indicative after both primary and secondary

tenses. The negative particle is ov. E.^.

K^Sero yap Aavawp, on pa 3vTj(rKovTas oparo, for he pitied the

Danai, because he saw them (hfinfj. "Ore Tovff ovrtos ej^fi, npoarjKd,

&c., since this is so, it i^ becoming, &c.

Note. On the principle of indirect discourse (§ 248), tlie optative
may be used in a causal sentence after a past tense, to imply that
the cause is assigned on the authority of some other person than the
speaker; as t6v ZlfptJcX/a eKOKi^ov, on arpaTriyos i>v ovk fne^dyot,
they abused Pericles, because (as thejj said) being general he did not

lead them out. Thuc. (This assigns the Athenians'' reason for abus-
ing him, and does not show the historian's opinion.)

VI. EXPRESSION OF A WISH.

§ 251. 1. When a wish refers to the future, it is ex-

pressed by the optative, either with or without eWe or el

yap (Horn. aWe, at jdp)^ O that, O if. The negative is

fii]^ which can stand alone with the optative. E.g:

At yap e/xot Toa-arjvdt 6(o\ 8vvap.iv TiapaOfuv, O that the Gods woidd
clothe me icith so much strength. Hom. To pev vvv ravra npnaaois
rdiTfp €v ;(epo-ti' ex^*^' f^^' ^'*^ present mag you continue to do these

things tchich you hare noto in hand. Hdt. Eide (j)i\os ^plv yevoio,
O that you may become our friend. MrjKeri C(or]v cyel), may I no longer

live. TeOvaiJjv, on pot p.r]K€Ti ravra /iicXoi, may I die when I shall

no longer care for these things (§ 235, 1).

For the distinction between the present and aorist see § 202, 1.

Note 1. In poetry el alone is sometimes used with the optative

in wishes; as ft poi yevoiro (f)d6yyos iv ^paxloaiv, that I might

find a voice in my arms. Eur.

Note 2. The poets, especially Homer, sometimes prefix a>s (not

translatable) to the optative in wishes ; as as dnoXoiTo Kal aXXos ort?

Toiairrd ye pe^oi, likewise may any other perish tcho may do the like.

Note 3. In poetiy, especially in Homer, the optative alone

sometimes expresses a concession or permission , sometimes a commajid
01' exhortation ; as avTis*Apyfir}v ^EXevrjv MeveXaos ayoiro, Menelaus
may take back Argive Helen. TeBvaiTjs, S) npoir* ,^ KdKzave BeXXepo-

(f)6vTr]v, either die, or kill Bellerophontes. Here, and in the optative

alone in wishes, we probably have an original independent use of

the optative ; while all the forms of wishes introduced by eiOe, el

yap, or ft are elliptical protases, as is seen by the use of el, and by
the force of the tenses, which is the same as it is in protasis.

19
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2. When a wish refers to the present or the past, and

it is implied that its object is not or was not attained, it

is expressed by a secondary tense of the indicative with

€l6€ or cl yap, which here cannot be omitted. The imper-

fect and aorist are distinguished here as in protasis

(§222). E.g.

Ei^e TovTO firoiti, that he were doing this, or that he had done

this. EiOe TOVTO enoirja-ev, O that he had done thus; el yap nfj

eyeveTo TovTOy that this had not happened.

Etff eix^ y ^(XtIovs (Ppevas, that thou hadst a better understanding.

Et yap ToaavTT]v dvvap.iv d^ov, that I had so great power. EWe aoi

t6t€ a-vveyevoprjv, that I had then met with you.

Note 1. The aorist a^ikov of 6(f)ci\a), debeo, and in Homer some-

times the imperfect axjieWov, are used with the infinitive in wishes,

with the same meaning as the secondary tenses of the indicative ; as

cj(f>€\€ TOVTO noi(2v, loouUl that he were doing this (lit. he ought to he

doing this), or would that he had done this (habitual/g)', &)<^6Xe tovto

TToi^crat, would that he had done this. For the distinction made by
the different tenses of the infinitive, see § 222, N. 2.

Note 2. "QcfyeKov is negatived by pf) (not ov), and it may even
be preceded by eWe, et yap, or i)s', as pt] ttot a>(f)€\ov Xnrelv ttjv

'SiKvpov, that I had never left Scyros ; elyap (o^cXov olol re eivai, O
that they were able, &c. ; so cos ucjieXts oXeadai. As this is really an
apodosis, like eSei, &c., with the infinitive (§ 222, N. 2), the use of

fWe and ei yap with it is an anomaly: p,r) should perhaps be con-

structed with the infinitive.

VII. IMPERATIVE AND SUBJUNCTIVE IN COMMANDS,
EXHORTATIONS, AND PROHIBITIONS.

§ 252. The imperative expresses a command, exhorta-

tion, or entreaty ; as Xeye, speak thou ; (pevye, begone !

iXOerco, let him come ; 'x^atpovrcov, let them rejoice.

Note. A combination of a command and a question is found in

such phrases asoio-^' o bpaaov; do— dost thou know what?

§ 253. The first person of the subjunctive (generally

plural^ is used in exhortations. Its negative is firj. E.g.

"ifopifv, let us go ; IdafifVy let us see; fxri tovto iroiwfievt let us

not do this.
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Note. Both subjunctive and imperative may be preceded by
oye (ayfTf), 0epe, OF idi, come! These words are used without
regard to the number or person of the verb which follows; as aye
uifjLV€T€ •ndirres-

§ 254. In prohibitions, in the second and third per-

sons, the present imperative or the aorist subjunctive is

used with //,?; and its compounds. E.g.

Mfj TToiei TovTo, do not do this (Jiahitucdbj) ^ or do not go on doing
thin; fifj noirja-jjs tovto, (simply) do not do this. Mfj Kara rovs

vofiovs diKd(rT]T€' fif) ^orjdrjcrrjTe toJ irenovdoTi beivd- fifj cvopKcTre,
do not Judge according to the laws ; do not help him who has suffered

outrages ; do not abide by your oaths.

The two forms have merely the usual distinction between the
present and aorist (§ 202, 1).

Note. The third person of the aorist imperative sometimes
occurs in prohibitions ; the second person very rarely.

VIII. SUBJUNCTIVE LIKE FUTURE INDICATIVE
(IN HOMER). — INTERROGATIVE SUBJUNCTIVE. —
SUBJUNCTIVE AND FUTURE INDICATIVE WITH

§ 255. In Homer, the subjunctive in independent sen-

tences sometimes has the force of a future indicative. E.g.

Ov yap TTO) Toiovs Idov dvipas, ovde tboyfiai, for I never yet saw nor

shall I ever see such men. Kai noTe tis flirrjo-iVy and one tvill (or

niny^ some time say.

Note. This subjunctive may, like the future indicative, take

av or Ke to form an apodosis. See § 209, 2, with the example.

§ 256. The first person of the subjunctive, and some*

times the third, may be used in questions of doubt, where

a person asks himself or another tvhat he is to do. It is

negatived by fiij. It is often introduced by jSovXci or

^ovXeaOe (in poetry ^eXet? or deXere}. E.g.

EiTTo) Tovra; shall I say this? or ^ovXet una) ravra; do you wish

that I should say this? XIoi Tpdnafiai; nol nopfvSS); whither shall

I turn? whither shall I go? liov 8f] ^ovXci KadiCopevoi dvayvayav;
where now wilt thou that we sit down and read? Tt tis fivai tovto (f)fj;

what shall any one (i.e. /) say this is ?

So in Ti rrdBoi; what will become of me? what harm will it do vie?

(lit. what shall I undergo ?)
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§ 257. The subjunctive and future indicative are

used with the double negative ou ^Z] in the sense of the

future indicative with ou, but with more emphasis. E.g.

Ov fit] niOrjTai, he will not obey. Ovre yap yiyverai, ovre yeyovev,

ov8e ovu fjLTj yevTjTai, for there is not, nor has there been, nor will

there ever be, &c. Ou ttot' e^ e'/xoi) ye fxr) iraOTjs rode, you never shall

suffer this at my hands. Ov toi firjnoTe (T€ . . . uKovra ris a^ei, no one

shall ever take you against your will, &c.

The double negative here seems to have merely the force of

emphasis, and the subjunctive is a relic of the old usage (§ 255).

The aorist subjunctive is generally used in these expressions.

Note. This construction in the second person sometimes ex-

presses a stvong prohibition ; as ov /ly Kara^fja-ei, do not come down
(lit. you shall not come down) ; ov firj aKoo-^rjs, do not mock. The
future indicative and the aorist subjunctive are both allowed in this

sense. The imperative force is to be explained as in the future

used imperatively (§ 200, N. 8).

THE INFINITIVE.

§ 258, The infinitive has the force of a neuter verbal

noun, and may take the neuter article in all its cases. It

may at the same time, like a verb, have a subject or ob-

ject ; and it is qualified by adverbs, not by adjectives.

§ 259. The infinitive as nominative may be the sub-

ject of a finite verb, especially of an impersonal verb

(§ 13'!, N. 2) or of eVrt; or it may be a predicate

(§ 136). As accusative it may be the subject of another

infinitive. U.g.

^vve^T] avra cX^eTv, it happened to him to go; e^rjv fieveiv, it was
possible to remain; fjdv ttoWovs exOpovs e;^ftj/; is it pleasant to have
many enemies? (prjaiu e^elvai tovtois fxeveiif, he says it is possible for
these to remain (fieveiv being subject of e^elvm). To yviovai fVtoT^-

firjv Xa/Self iarip, to learn is to acquire knoiclcdge. Touto cWt to abi-

K(iv, this is to commit injustice. To yap Bavarov deSievai ov8ep (TXXo

ea-Tiv ^ doKelv cro<f)6p elvat p.r} ovra, for to fear death (the fear of
death) is 7iothing else than to seem to be wise without being so.

Note. These infinitives usually stand without the article ; but
whenever it is desired to make the infinitive more prominent as a
noun (see the last examples), the article can be added. See § 260,
1,N. 2.
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§ 260. The infinitive without the article may be the

object of a verb. It generally has the force of an object

accusative, sometimes that of a cognate accusative, and

sometimes that, of an object genitive.

1

.

The object infinitive not in indirect discourse may follow

any verb whose action naturally implies another action as its

object. Such verbs are in general the same in Greek as in

English, and others must be learned by practice. E.g.

BowXfTai iXOiiv, he wishes to go: ^ovXerai tovs iroXiras noXcfUKovs

elvai, he wishes the citizens to })e icarlike ; naprnvovyiiv aoi fieveiv,

we advise you to remain; irpoeikcro noXefifja-ai, he preferred to make
war ; KeXtvei ere p.rj air^XBclv , he commands you not to depart ; d^ioO-

(Tiv apxfiv, they claim the right to rule ; d^iovTai dapeip, he is thought

to deserve to die ; deofiai vfia)v avyyucjfirjv fioi ex^eiv., I ask you to have
consideration for me. So KcoXvei ae (Badi^eiv, he prevents you from
marching ; ovivi(\>vK€ bovXcvuv, he is not horn to he a slave : dpa^dX-
Xerai Tovro Troielv, he postpones doing this ; Kivdwevei 6av€ip, he is

iti danger of death.

Note 1. The tenses here used are chiefly the present and aorist,

and these do not differ in their time (§ 202, 1, 2, and 3). In this

construction the infinitive has no more reference to time than any-

other verbal noun would have, but the meaning of the verb gene-
rally gives it a reference to the future; as in d^iovrai. Bavclv (above)
daveiv expresses time only so far as Bavdrov would do so in its place.

Its negative is ^ij (§ 283, 3).

Note 2. When the infinitive is the object of a verb which does not com-
monly take this construction, it generally has the article ; as rh TeXevTrjaai

iravTuv Tj TeTpwfi&rj KariKpivev, Fate adjudged death to all. Occasionally

oven the ordinary verbs included in § 260, 1 (as verbs of wishiiig) take the

infinitive with t6 as an object accusative, chiefly in poetry ; as t6 8pa.v ovk

TjdeXTja-av, they were not willing to act.

2. The object infinitive in indirect discourse (§ 203) follows

a verb implying thought or the expression of thought., or some
equivalent phrase. Here each tense of the infinitive corre-

sponds in time to the same tense of some finite mood. See

§ 246, with the examples and Note.

Note 1. Of the three common verbs meaning to say,—
(a) <f>T]fil regularly takes the infinitive in indirect discourse;

(b) (LTTov takes on or cb? with the indicative or optative

;

(c) Xey<o allows either construction, but in the active voice it gen-
ei-ally takes or* or i)s.
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Note 2. A relative clause depending on an infinitive in indirect

discourse sometimes takes the infinitive by assimilation ; as (ndBrj

di ycve<r6ai eVt rfj olKiq, («</»;) dv€(oyfX€vr)v KaToKayL^dvetv ttjp Ovpav^

and when they came to the house, they found the door open (Jte said).

Herodotus allows this even after ct, if, and fitdrt, because.

§ 261. 1. The infinitive without the article limits the

meaning of many adjectives and nouns. U.g.

Avvaroi noielv tovto, able to do this: deivos \eyeiv, skilled in

speaking; a^ioi tovto Xa^elv, worthy to receive this: npoOvfios Xe-
yeiv, eager to speak; fxaXaKol KupTcpeip, Qoo) effeminate to endure :

f7ri(TTT]^a>v Xf yf tv re Koi aiydp, knowing how both to sj>€ak and to be

silent.

*AvdyKT) ea-Ti travras dTreXBelv , there is a necessity that all should

withdraw; Kivhvvos rjv avTto TvaOflv ti, he was in danger of suffering

something; copa dnifvai, it is time to go away; fXmdas €X(i tovto

TToi^a-ai, he has hopes of doing this.

Note 1. Adjectives of this class are especially those denoting
ability, fitness, desert, readiness, and their opposites ; and, in general,

those corresponding in meaning to verbs which take the infinitive

(§ 260, 1). Nouns of this class are such as form with a verb (gen-

erally €t/it) an expression equivalent to a verb which takes the

object infinitive. Most nouns take the infinitive with the article as

an adnominal genitive (§ 262, 2).

Note 2. The article is sometimes prefixed to the infinitive here,

as after verbs (§ 260, 1, N. 2). This shows more clearly its char-

acter as an object accusative ; as to ^la noXiTav dpdv f(f)vv dfifjxavoi,

I am incapable of acting in defiance of the citizens.

2. Any adjective or adverb may take the infinitive

without the article as an accusative of specification

(§160,1). Kg.

Qeafia ai<TXpov op dp, a sight disgraceful to behold ; Xoyoi vp.'ip XPT
aipayTaToi dKovtrai, words most useful fur you to hear : to ;(aX eTrtorara

fvpc'iv, the things hardest to find ; noXiTcia xaXeTr^ avC^p, a govern-

ment hard to live under. KaXXtora (adv.) Ibel-p, in a manner most

delightful to behold.

Remark. This infinitive is generally active rather than passive;

as npdyfia x^Xtnop iroifiP, a thing hard to do, rather than xaXfTrov

7rotet(r(9at, hard to be done.

Note. Nouns and even verbs may take the infinitive on this

principle; as Bavpa Ideadai, a wonder to behold. *ApiaTfvecrK€ fid-

Xf(j6ai, he was the first injighling (like pMxr)v)- Hom.
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§ 262. 1. The infinitive may depend on a preposition,

in which case the article tov, tm, or to must be pre-

fixed. U.g.

Ilpo Tov Tovs opKovi aTTodovpai, before taking the oaths; irpos ra

firjbev eK ttjs npeafifias Xa^elv, besides receiving nothing by the embassy;

dia TO ^€Pos eivat ovk av old. ddiicTjdijpai ; do you think you would not

be wronged on account of your being a stranger f

2. The genitive and dative of the infinitive, with the

article^ can stand in most of the constructions belonging

to those cases ; as in that of the adnominal genitive, the

genitive after a comparative or after verbs and adjectives,

the dative of manner^ means, &c., the dative after verbs

and adjectives, and sometimes in that of the genitive of

cause or purpose (§ 173, 1). U.g.

Tov ni(2v cniBvuia, a desire to drink; Kpel-rrov rov \a\f 7 v, better

than prating ; eneaxop-fv tov SaKpveip, we ceased our weeping (§ 263) ;

dr]0€ti TOV KaraKoveip tipos eiVii/, they are unused to obeying any one.

Ta <pap(pns €ipai toiovtos &p, by having it evident that he was such a
man ; tw Koapicos (^ ^ mcrrevfip, to trust in an orderly life ; laop tw
•iTpo(TTfP€iPi equal to lamentinn beforehand. Mivats to XiyortKoi/ Ka$Tj-

pfi, tov tos TTpoaoSovs p.aXKop lepat avray Minos put down piracy, that

Jiis revenues might come in more abundantly. Thuc.

§ 263. 1. Verbs and expressions denoting hindrance or

freedom from anything allow either the infinitive with tov

(§ 262, 2) or the simple infinitive (§ 260, 1). As the infin-

itive after such verbs can take the negative /xtj without aflTect-

ing the sense (§ 283, 6), we have a third and fourth form,

still with the same meaning. (See Note, and § 263, 2.) U.g.

Eipyet ae tovto TTOteti/, eipyfi are tov tovto iroiflp, etpyei ae pr,

tovto noieip, elpyei ae tov pfj tovto noielpy all meaning he prevents
you from doing this. Top ^[Xnmop TrapiKOfip ovk ibvpaPTo KcoXvcrat,

they could not hinder Philip from passing through. Tov dpaireTev-
eip aTTfipyova-i, they restrain them from running away. "Orrep f<r;^€ /i^

TTjP TlcXoTTopptjcrop TropOelp, which prevented (him) from ravaging
Peloponnesus. "E^ft avTovs tov /x^ KaTadvpaty it will keep them
from sinking.

Note. When the leading verb is negatived (or interrogative im-
plying a negative), the double negative ^17 ov is generally used
rather than the simple pr) with the infinitive (§ 283, 7) so that we
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can say ovk etpyti a-e fif} oit tovto noietuy he doen not prevent you from
doing this. Toit firj ov noifiv h rarely (if ever) used.

2. The infinitive with to firj (sometimes with to alone) may
be used after expressions denoting hindrance^ and also after

all which even imply prevention, omission, or denial. This

infinitive with to is less closely connected with the leading

verb than are the forms just mentioned (1), and it may often

be considered an accusative of specification (§ 160, 1), and

sometimes (as after verbs of denial) an object accusative.

Sometimes it expresses merely a result. E.g.

Tov ofiiXov (ipyov to fifj to eyyiis T^^TrdXfwp KOKovpyelv , they pre-

vented the crowd from injuring the neighboring parts of the city. K(o\v-

a-fi aero dpav, he will prevent you from acting (§ 260, 1 , N. 2). Kifioa-

va napa rpels dcjiclaau ^i)(f)ovs to fif] Bavdrat ^rjfiiciiaai , they allowed

Cimon by three votes to escape the pmnishment of death (jheylet him off

from the punishment of death). <^d/3os dvB' vttvov TrapaaraTfl, to firi

^\e(j)apa avp^aXuv, fear stands by me instead of sleep, preventing me
from closing my eyelids.

Thus we have sl fifth and a sixth form, etpyfi ere t6 fifj tovto noi-
f7v and eipya o-e to tovto iroielv, added to those given in § 263, 1,

as equivalents of the English he prevents you from doing this.

Note. Here, as above (1, Note) fifj ov is used when the leading
verb is negatived ; as ovBev yap avTa tovt iirapKcafi to iirj ov nc-
(reivjfor this will not at all suffice to prevent him from falling.

§ 264. The infinitive with its subject, object, or other

adjuncts (sometimes including dependent clauses) ma}' be

preceded b}- the article, the whole standing as a single noun
in an}' ordinary construction. E.g.

To hi p.TjT€ TToXai tovto neTTovBevai , nfcfyrjvevai tc Ttva fjfitv avp.-

pa\iav TovTuu dvTippoTTOv, av ^ov\aip.(6a xpW^^^i ''"^^ Trap' eKcivav cvvoias

cvfpyerrjp* av eycoye 6eir]v, but the fact that we have not suffered this

long ago, and that an alliance has appeared to us to balance these, if
we shall wish to use it,— this I should ascribe as a benefaction to their

good-will. Dem. (Here the whole sentence to ... . xp^o-^at is the

object of Beirjv.)

§ 265, The infinitive without the article may express

a purpose. E.g.

of apxovTes, ovs fTKeade apx^tv fiov, the rulers, whom you chose to

rule me. Tfjv ttoXiu (fyvXaTTtiv avToh napibaxav, they delivered the
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city to them to guard. At yvvaiK^s nielv (jyepovaai, the women bringing

them (something) to drink.

Note. In Homer, where (ocrrf is seldom used in its sense of so as

(§ 266, N. 3), the simple infinitive may express a result ; as tU a(f><o€

\vveijKf fidxf<r^at; who brought them into canjlict so as to contend?

§ 266. 1. The infinitive after axrre, so that., so «s, ex-

presses a result. E.g.

Hv nenaibevfifvos ovras, &crr€ ndw paStcoy €)(eiv dpKovvra, he had
been so educated as very easily to have enough. 2v8e cr;^oXd^fiS, coare

6avfta(fip efi€, and you delay, so that I wonder.

2. The infinitive after axrre sometimes expresses a

condition., like that after e</>' w or e</)* wre (§ 267) ; and

sometimes a purpose, like a final clause. U.g.

*E^6v avTois ruiv XotTreoi' apj^eiv ^'EXKr]vaiV, wot* ovtovs viraKOveiv
/Sao-tXei, it being in their power to rule the rest of the Greeks, on condi-

tion that they should themselves obey the King. Uav ttoioiktiv &aT€
BiKTjv fifj dibovat, they do everything so that they may not suffer punish-

ment (iva fif] didaai might have been used).

Note 1. 'Qy sometimes takes the infinitive like &(tt€^ generally

to express a result, seldom to express a, purpose.

Note 2. "Qcn-f may also take the indicative to express a result

(§ 237). For the distinction see § 237, Rem.

Note 3. "Qare in Homer usually means as, like axrirep. (See

§ 265, Note.)

Note 4. (a) The infinitive with woTf or las sometimes follows a

comparative with rf ; as (KdrTO) e^oi/ bvvapiv ^ doTf^ tovs <f)l\ovs uxfx-

Xetv, having too little power to aid his friends.

(b) Sometimes wart is omitted ; as voayjpa fielCop ^ (jyepdv, a dis-

ease too great to bear (§ 261, 2, with Rem.).

Note 5. Verbs, adjectives, and nouns which commonly take the

simple infinitive occasionally have the infinitive with eoorf or i>s ; as

ylrr](piadp.€voi coare dfivveiv, having voted to defend them ; neidova-iv axrre

€mx(ip^(rat, they persuade them to make an attempt; <f)pouipa>T€poi oicrre

p-adelv, wiser in learfling : oXi'yoi oas iyKparcls fivai, too few to have the

power; dudyKr] Sxm KLv8vv€vctv,a necessity of incurring risk (§261, 1).

§ 267. 'the infinitive follows icf m or i(j) wre, on con-

dition that, sometimes for the purpose of. E.g.
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*A(j)i€fJifV o-f, fVi rovra /xeWoi, e<^' oJrf firjKert (j)i\o<ro^eiv, we re-

lease youj but on l/iLs condition, that you shall no longer he a philoso-

pher. AlpeBiPTfs c0' wT€ ^vyypd^ai pofiovs, chosen for the purpose

of compiling laws.

For the future indicative after these words, see § 236, N. 2.

§ 268. The infinitive may stand absolutely in paren-

thetical phrases, generally with m or oaov, E.g,

To AfXra ctrTi vftoorl, lets Xoyo) flit civ, dva7r€(f)r}v6f, the Delta has

recently, so to speak', made its appearance. So i>s eiros elnfip, so to

speak ; i)s avvropos (or avvfXopTi, § 184, 5) elirelp, to speak concisely ;

TO ^vpnav elirelv, on the whole : a>f dndKaa-ai, to Judge (i.e. as far

as we can Judge) ; oitop ye p fldevai, as Jar as I know : i)S e/iot 8o-

Kflp, or fpoi doKelp, as it seems to me : ov rroWa Xoyo) (lirelp, not to

make along story, in short. So oXiyou Stii/, to want little, i.e. almost;

in which dflv can be omitted.

Note. In certain cases dpai seems to be superfluous; especially

in fKtop fipai, mlling or willingly, which generally stands in a neg-

ative sentence. So to pvp fipai,at present ; to Tr)fxfpop eipai, to-day

;

TO fV (Keipois flvai, as far as depends on them : ttjp TrponTTjp eipai, at

Jirst (Hdt.); wr ndXaia €ivai, considering their age (Thuc.) ; and
some other phrases.

§ 269. The infinitive is sometimes used like the im-

perative, especially in Homer. U.g,

M17 TTOTf Koi av yvpaiKi nep rjnioi flvai, he thou never indulgent to

thy wife.

Note. The subject is here in the nominative; but in the three
following constructions it is in the accusative.

§ 270. The infinitive sometimes expresses a wish, like

the optative. This occm-s chiefly in poetr}'. E.g.

Zfv Trarep, 7 AiavTa Xaxflv ^ TvSeos vlop, Father Zeus, may the lot

fall either on AJax or on the son of Tydeus (Hom.).

Note. This construction depends in thought on some word like

€vxopai, I pray, or fioV, grant, which is often expressed; as dos Tiara-

frOai.

§ 271. In laivs^ treaties^ and proclamations the infinitive

often depends on cSo^c or ScSoKxat, he it enacted, or KtXive-

Ttti, it is commanded ; which may be expressed in a previous

sentence or understood. E.g.
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AiKaCeiv 5c rr}v iv 'Apf/w Trdya (}>6vovy &c., and (be it enactecV) that

the Seiuiie on the An'i>i>a<jas shall hare Jurisdiction in cases of murder,

&c. "Ett) 8€ fivai ras anopdas TrfvrrjKovTa, and that the treaty shall

continue ji/ly years.

§ 272. The infinitive, with or without to, may be used to

express surprise or indignation. E.ff.

Trjs fiatpiai ' to Ala vofi'i^eiv, ovTa ttjXikovtovi, what/ally I tobelieve

in Zeus when you are so big I So in Latin: Mene incepto desistere

victam I

§ 273. In narration, the infinitive often seems to

stand for the indicative, when it depends on some word

like Xeyerat, it is said, in a preceding sentence. U.g.

*AniKOfievovs fie ev to "Apyos, diaTiBeaOai tov (f)6pT0P, and coming

to Argos, they were {it is said) setting out their cargo for sate (Stari-

SfaBai is an imperfect infinitive, § 203, N. 1). Hdt. i. 1. See Hdt.
>. 24, and Xen. Cyr. i. 3, 5.

§ 274. npiv, before, before that, until, besides taking

the indicative, subjunctive, and optative (§ 240), also

takes the infinitive. This happens in Attic Greek chiefly

after affirmative sentences, but in Homer without regard

to the leading verb. ^.g.

*Aironep-iTova-iv avThv np\v a/coOtrat, they send hi7n away be/ore hear-

ing him. MeaarjPTjv fiXo/xev npip Hepaas Xa^t'ip Trjp ^aaikeiav, we took

Messene before the Persians obtained their kingdom.

For -npiv with the finite moods, see § 240.

Note. Iip\p Ij, nporfpop fj, npoa-Bep ff, before that, sooner than,

and even vaTfpop ff, later than, may take the infinitive Hke rrpip

alone. See § 240, Note.

THE PARTICIPLE.

§ 275. The participle is a verbal adjective, and has three

uses. First, it ma}^ express a simple attribute, like an ordi-

nary adjective ; secondly, it may define the circumstances

under which an action takes place ; thirdl}' , it ma}' form part

of the predicate with certain verbs, often having a force

resembling: that of the infinitive.
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§ 276, 1. The participle, like any other adjective,

may qualify a noun. Here it must often be translated

by a relative and a finite verb, especially when it is pre-

ceded by the article. E.g.

*0 napoiv xpovos, the present time ; 6eo\ alev eovres, immorldl Gods
(Horn.); TToXiy AcaXXei bia(f>€povaa, a city excellhu/ in beauty: dvrjp

KoXciys TTf 7rai8evfi6j/oy, a man who has been well educated (or a well-

educated man)] oi npea-^eis ol vno ^iXittttou Tre/x^^ej/res, the ambas-
sadors who were sent by Philip: avbpes oi tovto TroirjaovTes, men tvho

are to do this.

2. The participle preceded by the article may be used

substantively, like any other adjective. It is then equiva-

lent to he tvho or those who with a finite verb. U.g.

Ol TTfTreiafievot, those who have been convinced ; napa rot? apiarois

doKovati' (Ivai, among those who seem to be best : 6 rfjv yva)p.r)v ravrrjp

€iTra>p, the one who gave this opinion: toIs 'AptcdBoav a^crepois ovai
^vfifidxois npoelTrov, they proclaimed to those who were their allies among
the Arcadians.

§ 277. The participle may define the cireumstmices of

an action. It expresses the following relations :

—

1. Time; the tenses denoting various points of time, which

is i-elative to that of the verb of the sentence (§ 204) . E.g.

Tavra tirpaTTf arparriyuiv , he did this while he was general : ravra

npa^ei aTparrjycop, he will do this while he is general: rvpavvcvaas
be errj rpia 'iTTirias ex^f^'- " Styftoi/, and when he had been tyrant three

years, Hippias withdrew to Sigeum.

2. Cause, manner, means, and similar relations, including

manner of employment. E.g.

Ae'yo) he tovtov ivfKa, ^ov\6p€Vos Sd^at (rot onep cp-oi, and 1 speak

for this reason, because I wish that to seem good to you which, &c.

UpofikcTo paWov To'ii vopois € ftpepa V dnoBapfip fj Trapapopav (j}P,

he preferred to die abiding by the laws rather than to lice transgressing

them; rovro fTroiTjae Xa^toi/, he did this secretly ; direbfipei rpirjpapxtov,

he was absent on duty as trierarch. ArjiCopevoi Caxrip, they live by

plunder.

3. Purpose or intention ; general 1}^ expressed by the future

participle. E.g.
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^HX6e Xvaoixeuoi dvyarpa, he came to ransom his daughter. Horn.
Hefineiv 7rpecr/3ets ravTci ipovvras Koi \vcravdpou air j^aoiras, to send
ambassadors to say this and to ask for Lysandei-.

4. Condition ; the tenses of the participle representing the

corresponding tenses of the indicative, subjunctive, or opta-

tive, in all classes of protasis.

See § 226, 1, where examples will be found.

5. Opposition or limitation ; where the participle is generall}'

to be translated by although and a verb. E.g.

'OXtya Suva/iei/ot npoopav ttoXXo imx^ipovyifu irpaTreip, although

we are able to foresee few things, we try to do many things.

6. Any attendant circumstance, the participle being merely

descriptive. E.g.

"Epx^rai rbv vlbv c;^oi;(ra, she comes bringing her son ; irapaXa-
^ovTfs Tovs BoKOTovs i<TTpaT(v(Tav fVt ^apaakovy taking the Boeotians

with them, they marched against Pharsdlus.

Note 1. (a) The adverbs afia, fiera^v, eitdvs, avriKa, and
e^al(f)uT}s are often connected (in position and in sense) with the

temporal participle, while grammatically they qualify the verb of

the sentence; as a p. a KaraXa^ovres Trpoa-eKeaTo a-cfii, as soon as

they overtook them, they pressed hard upon them: Nfxo)? pcra^v
opvaa-fov enaixraTo, Necho stopped while digging (the canal). Hdt.

(/>) The pai-ticiple denoting opposition is often strengthened by
Kalnep or /eat, eveji (poetic also Kai . . . nep) , in negative sen-

tences ovde or pii]8e, with or without Trep; or by koi ravra, and that

too : as enoiKTeipai viv, Kaiirep ovra 8v(rp.cvrj, I pity him, even though

he is an enemy. Ovk av npoboir]v, ovbe nep npaaatov Ka*ca>9, / would not

be faithless, even though I am in a wretched state.

Note 2. (a) The participles denoting cause or purpose are often
preceded by ci)?. This shows that they express the idea of the sub-
ject of the leading verb or that of some other person prominent in

the sentence, without implying that it is also the idea of the speaker
or writer; as rbv Zlept^Xea eV alTia ei^ov as ne laavra cr(f)as TroXe-

]i€iv, they found fault with Pericles, on the ground that he had per-

suatled Ihem to the war; dyavaicroxja-iu a>9 fieyaXoiv tlvShv aTiearc prj-

fievoi. they are indignant, because (as they say) they have been de-

prived of some great blessi7igs.

(b) The participle denoting cause is often emphasized by 5rf,
olov, or Ota, as, inasmuch as: but these particles have no such
force as o)? (above); as are nals wi/, rjbfTo, inasmuch as he was a
child, he was pleased.
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Note 3. "Qv-n^py asy very often precedes a conr/i/iona/ partici-

ple, belonging to an implied apodosis, to which the participle forms
the protasis; as axmep fjdrj (Ta(f)oi}s fldorei, ovk fOeXtr* aKOVfiv,

you are tmwilUng to hear, as {you would be) if you already knew it

loell. Here axmep means merely as ; the if belongs to the meaning
of the participle. Compare axnrep ft Xcyoty, as if you should say.

We find even &<Tn(p ap el . . . fjyovp.evoi, as if you believed (Dem.).
The participle tnus used with axnrfp has ov for its negative, not

M'7 (§ 283, 4).

§ 278. 1. When a participle denoting any of the

relations included in § 277 belongs to a noun which is

not connected with the main construction of the sentence,

they stand together in the genitive absolute.

See § 183, and the examples there given. All the particles men-
tioned in the notes to § 277 can be used here.

Note. Sometimes a participle stands alone in the genitive abso-

lute, when a subject can easily be supplied from the context, or
when some general subject, like av$po)7ra)v or irpaypaTcav, is under-
stood ; as oi noKefiioi, npocriovTuiv, reois fi€v fjavxa^ov., but the enemy, as

they (men before mentioned) came on, kept quiet for a time: ovtw 5'

(XovTciv, fiKoi ((TTiv, K- T. X., and this being the case (sc. npaypdrav) , it

vi likely, Sfc. So with verbs like vei, &c. (§ 134, N. 1, e); as

vovTos TToXXw, when it toas raining heavily (where originally Ato'y was
understood).

2. The participles of impersonal verbs stand in the acctisa-

tive absolute^ in the neuter singular, when others would be in

the genitive absolute. So with passive participles and 6v

when they are used impersonall3\ E.g.

Ot 5* ov fioT)6r)(ravT(s, dfop, vyiets aTr^XBov ; and did those who
brought no aid when it was needed escape safe and sound ? So
ev fie irapatrxop, and when a good opportunity offered ; ov npoa-^-
Kop, improperly (it being not becoming)', tvxop, by chance (it having

happened); npoa-Tax^fv /«>i, when I had been commanded : flprj-

p.epop, when it has been said : ddvparop op, it being impossible ; anopprj-

TOP TToXet (sc. op), when it is forbidden by the state.

Note. The participles of personal verbs sometimes stand with
their nouns in the accusative absolute ; but very seldom unless they
are preceded by w or aairep (§ 277, Notes 2 and 3).

§ 279. The participle may be used to limit the mean-

ing of certain verbs, in a sense which often resembles

that of the infinitive (§ 260, 1).
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1. In this sense the participle is used with the subject of

verbs signif^ang to begin^ to continue^ to endure^ to persevere, to

cease^ to repent^ to be weary of^ to be pleased^ displeased^ or

ashamed ; and with the object of verbs signif^dng to cause to

cease. E.g.

*Ap$ofun Xeyav, I will begin to speak ; ovk dve^ofiai ^av, I shall

not endure to live; tovto exav StarfXel, he continues to have this

(4, Note); dneiprjKa rpexf^v, I am tired oj" running ; roh fpcoraxri

Xaip(o dnoKpiPopevos, I delight to answer questioners; eXeyxo-
pepoi fj\6ouTo, they were displeased at being tested ; alaxvixTai. toxjto

\ey(ou, he is ashamed to sag thht (which he sags); tt]v <f)i\o(ro(j)iap

naijo-ov ravra Xeyovo-ai/, make Philosophy stop talking in this style.

Note 1. Some of these verbs also take the infinitive, but gene-
rally with some difference of meaning; thus, aia-\vvfTai tovto \e-
ycti', he is ashamed to say this (and does not say it),— see above;
diroKapvd ToiiTo TToieiv, he ceases to do this, through toeariness (but

TOVTO noiav, he is weary of doing this). But see the last example
under 3.

Note 2. The aorist (sometimes the perfect) participle with ep^w

may form a periphrastic perfect, especially in Attic poetry; as $avu.d-

a-as €x<o Tode, 1 have wondered at this. In prose, ex^ with a partici-

ple generally has its common force ; as ttjv irpolKa e^ft \a^d>p, he has

received and has the dowry (not simply he has taken it).

2. The participle may be used with the object of verbs

signifying to perceive (in any way), to find^ or to represent^

denoting an act or state in which the object is perceived,

found, or represented. E.g.

'Opa> (T€ KpVTTTOvra, I see you hiding ; rJKova-d aov \eyovTos, I
heard you speak; evpf Kpovidi]v curtp rjpfvov oXXtoi/, he found the son

of Cronos sitting apart from the others (Hom.) ; nfnoirjKf tovs ev^Aidov

Tifia>povp€vovs, he has represented those in Hades as suffering

punishment.

Note. This must not be confounded with indirect discourse,

in which 6p5i ae KpxmrovTa would mean 1 see that you are hiding

;

dKoxxo o-€ Xeyovra, I hear that you say (aKova) taking the accusative).

See § 280.

3. With verbs signifying to overlook or see^ in the sense of

allow,— TTcpLo pd.(o and I <^ op dm, with 7r€pi€r8ov and cTrctSoi/,

sometimes cTSov,— the participle is used in the sense of the

object infinitive (§ 260, 1), the present and aorist participles
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differing merely as the present and aorist infinitives would

differ in similar constructions (§ 202, 1). E.g.

Mi) nepcidcififu v^pKrOclcrav rfju AaKe8ai/xoi/a /cat Karatfypovij-

Oclaap, let us not allow Lacedaemon to be insulted and despised. Mjj

/m' Ibfiv davovB' vtt' doro)!/, not to see me tilled by citizens (Eur.).

UfpudtlvTf]i/yTJp r/ij/^eto-aj/, to allow the land to be ravaged (Tiiuc. ii.

18). (But in ii. 20, we find Trepuddv rfjv yrjv rurjO^vai, referring

to the same thing.) See § 204, N. 2.

4. With the following verbs the participle contains the lead-

ing idea of the expression: kavOdvu)^ escape the notice of;

Tuyxavo), happen ; cf>6dvo}y anticipate. The aorist participle

here does not denote past time in itself, but coincides in

time with the verb (§ 204, N. 2). -E.g.

Ar](r€T€ dta(f)6ap€VT€s, you wUl be corrupted before you know it.

''Etvxop Kadrjuevos evravOa, I happened to be sitting there ; ervxe Kara

TovTo Tov Kaipov (XBcjv, hc happened to come (not to have come) Just at

that time. "ErpBrjaav tovs Ileparas diriK6p.€vui, they came before the

Persians (Hdt.). Ovd* dpa KipKrju eXBovres iXrjOofJiep, nor did we

come without Circe^s knowing it (Horn.). See examples under

§ 204, N. 2.

The perfect participle here has its ordinary force.

Note. The participle with diareXfta, continue (§ 279, 1),

oLxoixat, be gone (§ 277, 2), Bap 1^(0, be wont or be frequent, and
some others, expresses the leading idea; but the aorist partici-

ple with these has no peculiar force; as oixerat (fievyav, he has

taken fight (§ 200, N. 3); ov Bapl^eis Kara^aipcop els top Utipaia,

you donH come down to the Peiraeus very often.

§ 280. With many verbs the participle stands in

indirect discourse, each tense representing the corre-

sponding tense of the indicative or optative.

Such verbs are chiefly those signifying to see, to hioic, to hear

or learn, to remember^ to forget, to show, to appear, to prove,

to acknowledge, and dyyiXXta, to announce. E.g.

'Opco fie p.' epyop deipop e ^cipyaa pcpr^p, but I see that I have done
a dreadful deed ; fJKOva-e Kvpop ep KiXucia opt a, he heard that Cyrus
was in Cilicia (cf. § 279, 2, with N.); otup kXvj] tj^opt* ^Opearqp,

when she hears that Orestes will come; ol8a ovdep e7ri<rTdp.epos, I
know that I understand nothing ; ovk jjdeaap qvtop TeBprjKOTo, they

did not know that he was dead; eneidap ypaxrip dnia-Tovpepoi,
after theyfind out that they are distrusted: p.€fjLpr]pai eXBup, I re-
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member that I went; ixefxinjfxai avrov tXOovra^ I remember that he
went; bfi^a> tovtov ^xOpov ovra, I shall show that this man is an
enemy (pass, ovroi dcixOrja-eTai €)(Opos cop); avra Kvpou (TTparfv-
ovra TT/awros fjyyiiXa, 1 Jirst announced to him that Cyrus was on his

inarch.

See § 246 and examples; and § 211 for examples of the participle

with UP representing both indicative and optative with ap.

Note 1. ArjXos flfii and (pap epos elfii take the participle in

indirect discourse, where we use an impersonal construction; as

8rj\os rjp olofifpos, &c., it was evident that he thought^ &c. (like brj-

\0P rjP OTl OIOITO).

Note 2. With a-vpoida or a-vyyiypaxTKO) and a dative of

the reflexive, a participle maybe in either the nominative or dative;

as (Tvpoida €fiavT(o fjdiKrj p.€P(p (or fj8iKr}fi€vos)j I am conscious to

myself that I have been wronged.

Note 3. Most of the verbs included in § 280 may take a clause

with OTl in indirect discourse. Most of them are found also with
the infinitive, olba takes the infinitive regularly when it means /
know hnc ; as olba tovto fiaBeip, I know how to learn this (but olba

TovTo fiad<t>p, I know that I learned this).

Note 4. 'Qs may be used before this participle in the sense ex-
plained in § 277, N. 2. The genitive absolute with as is sometimes
found where we should expect the participle to agree with the object

of the verb ; as <a p noXep-ov optos nap ' vpatp dnayyeXoi ; shall I
announce from you that there is war? (lit. assuming that there is war,
shall I announce it from you ?) where we might have noXffwp Bpra
with less emphasis, and in closer connection with the verb.

VERBAL ADJECTIVES IN -rc'os AND -rcW.

§ 281. The verbal in -reo? has both a personal and

an impersonal construction.

1. In the personal construction it is passive in sense,

and expresses necessity^ like the Latin participle in -dus.

E.g.

^ Q(f)€XrjT€a (Toi 17 noXis ea-riu, the city must be benefited by you.

"AXXas /xf TttTTf /LtTTTcas flpcii (€(f)r)), he said that other (ships) must
be sent for. *0 Xeyo) prjreop earlp, what I say must be spoken.

The noun denoting the agent is here in the dative (§ 188, 4)
See 2.
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2. In the impersonal construction the verbal is in the

neuter of the nominative singular (sometimes plural),

with iari expressed or understood. It is active in sense,

and is equivalent to hei with the infinitive.

The agent is generally expressed by the dative, some-

times by the accusative. These verbals may have an

object like their verbs. E,g,

TaOra rjiiiv (or fjfxai) iroirjreov eartV, we must do this (equivalent
to ravra ^/xas del noirjaai, § 184, 2, N. 1). Olaxfov rdSe, ivc must
hear tliese things (sc. fjixiv). Ti au avrtd nonjreov flrj ; what would
he be obliged to do ? 'EyIrrjKJiiaavTo iroXe fxrjrfa etvat, they voted that they

must go to war {= bclv TroXe/tetj/) . Tovs ^vfifin\ovs ov napadoTea
Tols ^ABrjvaioiSj we must not abandon our allies to the Athenians-

The Latin has this construction (but seldom with verbs which
take an object accusative) ; as Eundum est tibi (It€ov tari croi) ,

—
Moriendum est omnibus. So Bello utendum est nobis (jm TroXf'/iw

Xpr](TTiov €(tt\v fjiJLiv), we must go to war. (See Madvig's Latin Gram-
mar, § 421.)

intp:rrogative sentences.

§ 282. 1 . All interrogative pronouns, pronominal adjec-

tives, and adverbs can be used in both direct and indirect

questions. The relative otms and most other relative words

may be used in indirect questions. (See § 149.)

2. The principal direct interrogative particles are 5 and apa.

These imply nothing as to the answer expected ; but apa ov

implies that an affirmative, apa fiy that a negative, answer is

cxi)ected. Ov and {x-q alone are often nsed with the same

force as with apa. So p-wv (for /x^ow). J^^.g.

*H ax^^h <^<y"rai : will there be leisure? *Af)' fiVi riffr a^ioi; are

there any deserving ones? *Ap' ov ffovXeadf eX^fti/; or ov ^ovXeaOe

cX^flv: do you not ivlsh to go (i.e. you wish, do you not)'' 'Apa fifj

fiovXtade (Xidelv ; OV pi) (or poJi/) ^ovXeaBe fXOelp ; do you wish to go

(you donU wish to go, do you)'^ This distinction between ov and p)7

does not apply to the interrogative subjunctive (§ 25G), wiiich

allows only fif).
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3. "AXXo Ti 17; is it anything else than ? or simply aAXo rt;

is it not ? is sometimes used as a direct interrogative. E.g.

"AXXo Tt 7 ddiAcoD/x6i/ ; a?-e tf^e mo^ (is it anything else than that

we are) in the wrong f— aWo ti ofjioXoyovfifv ; do we not agree?

4. Indirect questions may be introduced by ei, whether;

and in Homer b}' rj or rje. E.g.

'HpcjTTjaa el ^ovXoito cXOelv, I asked whether he wished to go.

"QiXcto TTfvaofifvos rj nov er elrjs, he was gone to inquire whether pos-

sibly you were still living (Hom.). Ovk oida el tovto 8(5, / do not

know tohether I shall give this (here el is used even with the sub-

junctive : see § 244).

5. Alternative questions (both direct and indirect) may be

introduced by iroTepov {-n-orepa) ... 17, whether . . .or. Indirect

alternative questions can also be introduced by €i . . . ^, elre

.

.

.

ctTc, eiT€ . . . ^, whether ...or ; and in Homer by ^ {rje.) . .

.

Uorepov eqs ap^eiv 7 aKKov Ka0i(TTr)s ; do you allow him to rule, of

do you appoint another? 'E^ouXcucro el nefinoiev riuas fj navres loiev, he

was deliberating whether they should send some or should all go.

NEGATIVES.

§ 283, The Greek has two negative adverbs, ov and p,rj.

What is said of each of these applies generally to its com-

pounds, — ou8ct9, ovSey ouTC, &C., and /at/Scis, p-yj^iy f-ryrc, &c.

1 . Ov is used with the indicative and optative in all inde-

pendent sentences (except wishes^ which are generally elliptical

protases, § 251, 1, N. 3) ; also in indirect discourse after on,

and w9, and in causal sentences.

Note. Tn indirect questions, introduced by el, whether, firj can be
used as well as ov ; as ^ovXofmi epe<r6ai el fxaOoav ris ti koi fiefitnjfievos

lifi oidev, I want to ask whether one who has learnt a thing and remem-
bers it does not know it ? Also, in the second part of an indirect
alternative question (§ 282, 5), both ov and fifj are allowed; as <tko-

niofiev el TTpeirei ^ ov , let us look and see tvhether it is becoming or not;

el de dXijdes fj firj , ireipdaofiai p-aOelv, but I will try to learn whether
it is true or not.
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2. MiJ is used with the subjunctive and imperative in all

constructions (except the Homeric subjunctive, § 255, which

has the force of a future indicative). Mij is used in sdljinal

and object clauses after Tm, ottoj?, &c. ; except after /mi), lest^

which takes ov. It is used in all conditional sentences, in

relative sentences with an indefinite antecedent (§ 231) and

the corresponding temporal sentences after co>s, tt^iV, &c.

(§§ 239, 240), in relative sentences expressing a purpose

(§ 236), and in all expressions of a mish with both indicative

and optative (§ 251).

3. Mrj is used with the infinitive in all constructions, both

with and without the article, except that of indirect discourse.

The infinitive in indirect discourse regularl}' has ov, to retain

the negative of the direct discoui'se ; but some exceptions

occur.

4. When a participle expresses a condition (§ 277, 4) it

takes firj ; so when it is equivalent to a relative clause with

an indefinite antecedent, as ol fxr] jSovXoixevoi, any who do not

wish. (See, however, § 277, N. 3.) Otherwise it takes ov.

In indirect discourse it sometimes, like the infinitive, takes

/Ai} irregularl}^ (3).

5. Adjectives follow the same principle with participles,

taking /xtJ onlj' when they do not refer to definite persons or

things (i. e. when the}^ can be expressed by a relative clause

with an indefinite antecedent) ; as ol /xr] dyaOol TroAtTai,. {any)

citizens who are not good, but ol ovk ayaOoX TroXiraL means

special citizens who are not good.

6. When verbs which contain a negative idea (as those of

hindering^ forbidding , denying., concealing
.,
and distrusting) are

followed by the infinitive, the negative /xtJ can be added to

the infinitive to strengthen the negation. Such a negative

cannot be translated in English, and can alwa3'S be omitted

in Greek. For examples see § 263.
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7. When an infinitive would regularly be negatived by

/zt;,— either in the ordinary way (3) or to strengthen a pre-

ceding negation (6), — if the verb on which it depends has a

negative, it generally takes the double negative /xrj ov. Thus

Slkulov i(TTL fir] TovTov d<f>€LvaL, it is Just not to acquit him^

becomes, if we negative the leading verb, ov hUaiov Io-tl imt)

ov TOVTOV a^ctvat, it is not just not to acquit him. So w? ov^

oa-Lov aoL ov fxrj ov jSoTjOelv BiKaLoa~vvr), since {as you said) it

was a failure in piety for you not to assist justice. Again,

cipyci o-€ 1X7] rovTo ttoluv (§ 263, 1), he prevents you from doing

this, becomes, with cipyci negatived, ovk cipya ae fir] ov tovto

7roL€Lv, he does not prevent youfrom doing this.

Note. M^ ov is used also when the leading verb is interroga-

tive implying a negative; as tI e/iTroSwi/ /it) ovxi v^piCofievovs

atioBaveiv; what is there to prevent {us) from being insulted and
perishing f

It is sometimes used with participles, or even nouns, to express
an exception to a negative statement ; as TroXet? ;^aX67rai Xafielv, fif] ov

TToXtop/cta, cities hard to capture, except by siege.

8. When a negative is followed b}^ a simple negative (ov

"or fiY]) in the same clause, each retains its own force. If

the}^ belong to the same word or expression, they make an

afp,rmative ; as ovSc tov ^opfiLtava ovx opa, nor does he not see

Phormio (i. e. he sees Phormio well enough). But if they

belong to different words, each is independent of the other

;

as ov hi (ZTretptW y€ ov cfirjaci^ ^X^'^ ° "^^ ctTny?, it is not surely

through inexperience that you will deny that you have anything

to say ; ov fiovw ov TreiOovTai, they not only do not obey ; d firj

npoievov ovx i^fSc^ai/To, if they had not refused to receive

Proxenus {had not not received him)

.

Note. An interrogative ov (§ 282, 2), belonging to the whole
sentence, is not counted as a negative in these cases; as ovk cVl

TOV brjfiov ... OVK j]6k\r](Tav (rvoTparfvciv ; were they nut unwill-

ing, &c.?

9. But when a negative is followed by a compound negative

(or by several compound negatives) in the same clause, the
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negation is strengthened; as av€v tovtov ovSct? ci? ovhkv

ov8€v6^ av vfJLUiv ovScTTOTC ycvoiTo a^ios, t/* it were not for

this^ no one ofyou would ever come to he of any value for any-

*h{ng.

For the double negative ov /ii}, see § 257.



PAUT Y.

VERSIFICATION.

ICTUS.— RHYTHM AND METRB.

§ 284. 1. Every verse is composed of poi-tions called

feel. Thus we have four feet in each of these verses :
—

-

*i7(ro|fifi' TTpos 1
rovi (rTpa\Trjyovi.

|

Far from
|
mortal

\
cares re | treating.

|

2. In each foot there is a certain part on which falls a

special stress of voice called ictus (stroke), and another part

on which there is no such stress. The part of the foot on

which the ictus falls is called the arsis, and the rest of the

foot is called the thesis.^ The regular alternation of arsis

and thesis in successive feet produces the rhythm {harmonious

movement) of the verse.

3. In this English verse (as in all Englisli poetry) the

rh3'thm depends entirely' on the ordinary accent of the words,

with which the ictus coincides. In the Greek verse, however,

the ictus is entirely independent of the word-accent; and

the feet (with the ictus marked) are <j>rj(To,— /acV irpoq,— tov^

o-rpa,— -njyov?. In Greek poetry a foot consists of a regular

combination of s^dlables of a certain length ; and the place

of the ictus here depends on the quantity (i. e. the length or

shortness) of the syllables which compose the foot, the ictus

naturally falling upon a long syllable (§ 285, 3). The regu-

1 The term dpo-ts (raising) and ^cVi? {placing), as they were used by
nearly all the Greek writers on Rhythm, referred to the raising and putting
do^vn of the foot in marching, dancing, or beating time, so that diait de-

noted the part of the foot on which the ictus fell, and &.p<n$ the lighter part.

Most of the Roman writers, however, inverted this use, and referred arsis

to the raising of the voice and thesis to the lowering of the voice in reading.

The prevailing modern use of these terms unfortunately follows the Roman
writers.
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lar altemation of long and short sj'Uables in successive feet

makes the verse metrical^ i.e. measured in its time. The
rh3'thm of a Greek verse thus depends closely on its metre,

i.e. on the measure or quantity of its syllables.

Note. The fundamental distinction between ancient and most
modern poetry is simply this, that in modern poetry the verse con-
sists of a regular combination of accented and unaccented syllables,

while in ancient poetry it consists of a regular combination of long

and short syllables. The rhythm is the one essential requisite in the
external form of all poetry, ancient and modern; but in ancient
poetry, rhythm depends on metre and not at all on accent ; in mod-
ern poetry it depnds on accent, and the quantity of the syllables

(i.e. the metre) is generally no more regarded than it is in prose.

Both are equally rhythmical; but the ancient is also metrical, and its

metre is the basis of its rhythm. What is called 7netre in English
poetry is strictly only rhythm,^

It is to a great extent uncertain how the Greeks distinguished or

reconciled the stress of voice which constituted the ictus and the
raising of tone which constituted the word-accent. Any combina-
tion of the two is now very difficult, and for most persons impos-
sible. In reading Greek poetry we usually mark the Greek ictus

by our accent, which is its modern repiesentative, and neglect the
word-accent or make it subordinate to the ictus. Care should al-

ways be taken in reading to distinguish the words ^ not the feet,

FEET.

§ 285. 1. The unit of measure in Greek verse is the

short syllable (^) , which has the value of J^ or an J note in

music. This is called a time or mora. The long S3dlable (—

)

has twice the length of a short one, and has the value of a \

note or
J

in music.

1 The change from metrical to accentual rhythm can best be seen in

modem Greek poetry, in which, even when the forms of the ancient lan-

guage are retained, the rhythm is generally accentual and the metre is no
more regarded than it is in English poetry. These are the first two verses

iu a translation of the Odyssey :
—

^dXXc rhv
I

&v8pa, 0€|a, rhv TrolXvrpoirov,
|
Sorns toIo-ovtovs

ToTTovs 8i|tj\06, iroplOrjo-as ttis |
Tpolas rfjv

|
IvSo^ov

|
troXtv.

The original verses are :
—

"AvSpa jtoi
I

Ivveirc,
|
Movcro, iro

|
Xvrpoirov,

| 8s |idXa
|
iroXXoL

nXdyxOil, llircl Tpo£|T]s Ulpbv irroXfleOpov ?|ir€p<r€V.

If the former verses set our teeth on edge, it is only througli force of

acquired habit ; for these verses have much more of the nature of modem
poetry than the Homeric originals, and their rhythm is precisely what we
are accustomed to in Englislj.
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U

2. Feet are clistinguished according to the number oHimes
which the}' contain. The most common feet are the foliow-

(a) Of Three Times

Trochee ^ — w

Iambus w —

Tribrach www

(&) Of Four Times

Dactyl _ w w

Anapaest w w _.

Spondee

(c) Of Five Times

Cretic _ w _

Paeon primus _ w w w

Paeon quartus w w w _

Bacchius w

Antibacchius ^

{d) Of Six Times

Ionic a majore w w

Ionic a minore w w

Choriambus __ w w _

Molossus (rare)

Ditrochee _ w «. w

Diiambus w _ w _
For the dochmius, w

{in I time).

(fiOLVC

XeycTC

(m ^ time),

(fiaivere

(in 4 time).

(fiaLV€T(ti

CKXpCTTCTC

KaraXeyo)

a.<f>€yyy<:

(fiaivrjre

(in ^ time).

iKXuTTiTe

Trpoa-iSio-OaL

iKTpeTTOfiaL

^ovXevuyv

fjiovcroiJLavTK;

ciTraAAayi/

_ I w _, see §

J/
/J
.^/^

J //

J J

J /J
J /.^;>

//
/J J

J J

;

J J /-^

^/j J

J .^ / J

J J J

J /J -^

302.

N I
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Note. The feet in | time (a), in which the arsis is twice as

long as the thesis, form the double class (yevos binXdcrtou), as opposed

to those in | time (A), in which the arsis and thesis are of equal

length, and which form the equal class (yevos taov). The more

complicated relations of arsis and thesis in the feet of five and six

times axe not considered here

.

3. The ictus falls naturally on a long syllable. The first

syllable of the trochee and the dactyl, and the last syllable of

the iambus and the anapaest, therefore, form the arsis, the

remainder of the foot being the thesis ; as jl ^, -^ vy w»

\^ —

>

w w —

•

Note 1. When a long syllable in the arsis is resolved into two

short syllables (§ 286, 1), the ictus properly belongs on the two

taken together, but in reading it is usually placed on the first.

Thus a tribrach used for a trochee (j_ w) is vl/ w w ; one used for

an iambus (v^ _l.) is ^ ^ w So a spondee used for a dactyl is

J ; one used for an anapaest is _ _l. Likewise a dactyl used

for an anapaest (_ w w for for w w _) is _ ^ w The only

use of the tribrach and the chief use of the spondee are to repre-

sent other feet which have their arsis naturally marked by a long

syllable.

Note 2. Although the principal ictus (which alone has been
considered) falls on the arsis, theie is generally also a subordinate
ictus on the thesis or on some syllable of the thesis. (See § 299.)

4. A verse is sometimes introduced by an incomplete foot,

consisting of one or two syllables equivalent in time to the

thesis of the fundamental foot of the verse. This is called an

anacrusis {avdKpov(TL<;, upward beat). (See § 289, 3, N.) The
mark of anacrusis is a following (i).

For the basis ^ introducing a logaoedic verse, see § 299, 2.

RESOLUTION AND CONTRACTION. — IRRATIONAL TIME.

—

SYLLABA ANCEPS.

§ 286. 1. A long syllable, being the metrical equivalent

of two short ones (§ 285, 1), is often resolved into these ; as

when a tribrach ^ v^ ^ stands for a trochee _ ,^ or an iambus

^ _. On the other hand, two short syllables are often con-

tracted into one long syllable ; as wlien a spondee stands
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for a dactyl _ ^ ^ or an anapaest ^ ,^ — The mark for a

long resolved into two short is ^^ ; that for two short con-

tracted into one long is ^x:?.

2. A long sellable in the arsis may be prolonged so as to

have the measure of three or even four short syllables. A
single syllable may thus represent a whole foot, including

both arsis and thesis : this is called syncope, A syllable

which includes three times is marked l_ (\) ; one which

includes four times is marked i_j
(J ).

3. On the other hand, a long syllable ma}' in certain cases

be shortened so as to take the place of a short sellable in

verse. Such a syllable is called irrational^ and is marked >.

The foot in which it occurs is also called irrational (ttovs

aXoyo^). Thus, in aXX air e'x^pwi/ (j_ ^ jL. >), the apparent

six)ndee which takes the place of the second trochee is called

an iirational trochee ; in 8owai StKiyi/ (> jl w z.) that which

takes the place of the first iambus is called an irratimial

iambus.

4. A similar shortening occurs in the so-called cyclic dac-

tyl (marked -\j J) and cyclic anapaest (marked ^ w—), which

have the time of only three short syllables instead of four.

The c^'clic dactyl takes the place of a trochee _ v^, especially

in lofjaoedic verses (§ 300). The cyclic anapaest takes the

place of an iaml)us ^ _, and is found especially in the iam-

bic trimeter of corned}^ (§ 293, 4).

5. The last syllable of every verse is common, and may be

considered long or short to suit the metre, without regard to

its usual quantit}'. It is called syllaha anceps. But the con-

tinuous systems described in § 298 allow this onl}^ at the end

of the last verse.

RHYTHMICAL SERIES.— VERSE.— CATALEXIS.— PAUSE.

§ 287. 1 • A rhythmical series is a continuous succession

of feet of the same measure. A verse ma}' consist of one

such series, or of several such united. Thus the verse

TToWa Ttt Zuva, KOvh\v ai'||6'po>7rou Zuvortpov ttcX^i
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consists of a First Glyconic (§ 300, 4),-^ywl_wI_w|L_
(at the end of a verse, ^wl_wl_w |_A), followed by

a Second Gl^xonic, —^\^^\ — ^\ — A. Each part forms

a series, the former ending with the first s^'llable of av6pumov

(see above) ; and either series might have formed a distinct

verse. A rh3^thmical series generallj^ ends after the arsis of

the third foot in the dactylic hexameter (§ 295, 4). See

§ 288.

2. The verse must close in such a way as to be distinctly

marked off from what follows.

(a.) It must end with the end of a word.

{b.) It allows the last syllable {syllaha anceps) to be either

long or short (§ 286, 5).

(c.) It allows hiatus (§8) before a vowel beginning the

next verse.

3. A verse which has an unfinished foot at the close is

called catalectic {KaTaXtjKTLKos, stopped short), A complete

verse is called acatalectic.

4. The time of the omitted sjilable or syllables in a cata-

lectic verse is filled b}" a pause. A pause of one time^ equiva-

lent to a short syllable (w), is marked A (for A, the initial of

Xct/x/xa); a pause of two times (_) is marked A.

CAESURA AND DIAERESIS.

§ 288. 1. Caesura (i.e. cutting) of the foot occurs when-
ever a word ends before a foot is finished ; as in three cases

in the following verse :
—

iroXXa?
I

8* l<fidi\ iiov<s «/^|x^S "Ai'lSt 7rpoi|a«/^€v.

This becomes important onl}^ when it coincides with the

caesura of the verse (as after liftOLfiov^) . This caesura is a

pause within a foot introduced to make the verse more melo-

dious or to aid in its recital, regularly occurring at the end of

a rhythmical series which does not end the verse (§ 287, 1).

In some verses its place is fixed : see § 293, 4
; § 295, 4.

2. When the end of a word coincides with the end of a foot,

the double division is called diaeresis (8tatp€o-i9, division);

as after the first foot in the line just quoted. Diaeresis be-
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cqiues important only when it coincides with a natural pause

ill the verse produced by the ending of a rhythmic series ; as

in the trochaic tetrameter (§ 291, 2) and the dactylic pen-

tameter (§295, 5).

Note, The following verse of Aristophanes (Clouds, 519), in

trochaic (g) rhythm, shows the irrational long (§ 286, 3) in the

first, second, and sixth feet; the cyclic dactyl (§ 286, 4) in the

third; syncope (§ 286, 2) in the fourth; and at the end catalexis

and pause (§ 287, 3 and 4) with syJlaha anceps (§ 286, 5): —
TaKri\6Ti vfj

I

TOP Aio|ia)||(roj/ top
\
cKBpe lyjravra

|
fif.

_>I_>1-v.w|l_II_w |_>|_w|_A
A rhytlmiical series (§ 287, 1) ends with the penult of ^lovOaov.

This is a logaoedic verse, called EupoUdean (§ 300, 7).

VERSES.

§ 289. 1. Verses are called Trochaic^ Iambic, Dactylic,

&c., from their fundamental foot.

2. In most kinds of verse, a monometer consists of one

foot, a dimeter of two feet, a trimeter, tetrameter, pentameter,

or hexameter of three, four, five, or six feet. But in tro-

chaic, iambic, and anapaestic verses, which are measured by

dipodies (i. e. pairs of feet), a monometer consists of one di-

pody (or two feet) , a dimeter of four feet, a trimeter of six

feet, and a tetrameter of eight feet. In most kinds of verse,

there are catalectic as well as acatalectic forms (§ 287, 3).

3. Rhj'thms are divided into rising and falling rh3'tlims.

In rising rhythms the arsis follows the thesis, as in the iam-

bus and anapaest ; in falling rhythms the thesis follows the

arsis, as in the trochee and the dactyl.

Note. It will be seen that prefixing an anacrusis (§ 285, 4)

of the same time as the thesis to a falling rhythm will change
it to a rising rhythm; as _ w | _ w with ^ prefixed becomes

w — I
'^— I

v^ ; and w w
I

w w
I

with w w prefixed becomes
WW — Iww — |ww . Many modern writers treat all iambic
and anapaestic verses as trochaic and dactyhc with anacrusis;

as w:__w|_vy|_w for w_|w_|w_|wA;
and v^w:_w>^

| _v-/w|_w«^|_A
lor ^ Kj — Iww |v^w Iww •
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4. In Greek ixjetry, the same kind of verse may be repeated

without interruption, as in the heroic hexameter (§ 295, 4) and

the iambic trimeter of the drama (§ 293, 4). Secondly, simi-

lar verses ma}' be combined into distichs (§ 295, 5) or into

simple St/stems (§ 298). Thirdly, in lyric poetry, verses ma}'

be combined into strophes of complex rhythmical and metrical

stnicture, with antistrophes corresponding to them in form.

In the following sections, the principal rhj^thms found in

Greek poetry are described.

TROCHAIC RHYTHMS.

§ 290. Trochaic verses are measured by diix)dies (§ 289,

2). The irrational trochee ^ > (§ 286, 3) in the form of a

spondee can stand in the second place of each trochaic dipody
;

so that the dipody has the form, j_y^ j_^' In trochaic verse,

therefore, the tribrach ^ ^ >^ can stand in any place for the

trochee j_ ^\ and the (apparent) six)ndee can stand in all

the even places, that is, in the second part of ever}' dipody.

An apparent anapaest (j, ^ > for jl >) is sometimes used

as the equivalent of the irrational trochee. The C3'clic dac-

tyl -\j w (§ 286, 4) sometimes stands for the trochee in

proper names in both parts of the dipody.

§ 291. The following are the most common trochaic

verses :
—

1. The dimeter (acatalectic and catalectic) :
—

<pr](rofi(P npos
|
rovs arrpaTtjyovs. vy > kj w

^vxayoryel
j
2(OKpaTT]s. k^ > |— w A

2. The tetrameter catalectic, consisting of seven feet and
a syllable, or of the two preceding verses combined. There
is a regular diaeresis (§ 288, 2) afler the second dipod}^

where the first rhythmical series ends (§ 287, 1). See

§ 293, 3.

« ao<f)<i)Ta\Toi Oforai, I dfiipo top vovv
| npoaxfTC.

_W w| KJ >-|| K^ >
I

y^ A
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In English poetry each series is generall}' made a separate

verse ; as

Tell me not in mournful numbers,

Life is but an empty dream.

3. The Ithyphallic, which is a trochaic tripody^ not allow-

ing irrational feet, —
^f]1TOT (KTllKfltJ. V^ I y^ I

v^

For trochaic .syslcms see § 298, Note.

IAMBIC RHYTHMS.

§ 292. Iambic verses are measured by dipodies (§ 289, 2).

The irrational iambus > _ (§ 286, 3) in the form of a spon-

dee can stand in the^r*^ place of each iambic dipody, so that

the dipod}' has the form ^ j_ ^ _l - In iambic verse, there-

fore, the tribrach v^ v^ ^ ^a" stand in any place for the iam-

bus ^ j_ and the (apparent) spondee can stand in all the odd

places, that is, in the^^?'*^ i)art of ever}- di[)ody. An apparent

dactyl (> vi/ w ^or > _l.) is sometimes used as the equivalent

of the irrational iambus ; and the cyclic anapaest ^ ^j—

(§ 286, 4) is used for the iambus in both parts of the dipod}^,

especially by the Attic comedians (§ 293, 4).

§ 293. The following are the most common iambic

verses :
—

1

.

The monometer,—
npos Tr}v 6(op. >• w

2. The dimeter (acatalectic and catalectic), —
(^rjXm (Tc T^s

I

(v^ovXias- > w I> w
Koi TOP \6yOV

I
TOP fJTTb). > \^ Iv.^ wA

3. The tetrameter catalectic, consisting of seven feet and a

syllable, or of the two preceding verses combined. There is

a regular diaeresis (§ 288, 2) after the second dipody, where

the first rhythmical series ends (§ 287, 1). See § 291, 2.

fXiTfp TOP apbp I
vneppoKei, i koi fifj yeXeor

|
otfArjafis.
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In English poetry each series is generally made a separate

verse ; as

A captain bold
|
of Halifax

Who lived in counjtry quiirtei-s.

4. The TRIMETER ACATALECTic, the iHOst common of all

iambic verses, in which most of the dialogue of the Attic

drama is composed. It never allows an}* substitution in the

last foot. AVith this exception it may have the tribrach in

any place. The irrational iambus > _ in the form of a spon-

dee can stand in the first place of ever}' dipody. The trage-

dians allow the (apparent) dactyl > 6 w only in the first and

third places, and the C3clic anapaest only in the first place

;

but in proper names the}' allow the anapaest in every place

except the last. The comedians allow the dactyl > vl/ w in all

the odd places, and the cjclic anapaest in every place except

the last (§ 292) . The most common caesura is that after the

thesis of the third foot.

The following scheme shows the tragic and the comic iam-

bic trimeter compared,— the forms peculiar to comedy being

enclosed in [ ].

\j -1- \j

>_
\j —
>_

[>ww]

>_
\J \^ \J KJ \J \J \J \^ ^ \J \J \J

"^ \J \J 'i> \J \J

^~ [ww~] [w w— ] [w \J—

]

In general the tragedians avoid the feet of three syllables,

even where they are allowed. The following are examples
of both the tragic and the comic form :

—
(Tragic) x^o^^s /txev ds

|
TrjXovpov rjlKOfiev nedoPy

^KiOrjv (s oi\fJiov, a^arov eU \ fprju'iau,

"Hcfyatare, aoi
\
Sc XPV H-^^^tv j fVio-roXdff.

(Comic) <a Z(v ^aaiXfv •
\
to xPW^ """^^

I
vvKriov otrov

antpavTov ov\^€7rod' fjfifpa
\

yevrja-erai

;

dnoXoio 8^t',
1
2) TToXtpe, iTo\\\ai/ ovi/fKa.

The Iambic Trimeter appears in English as the Alexan-
drine, which is seldom used except at the end of a stanza '. —

And hope to niei|it Heaven by niak|iug Earth a Hell.

For iambic si/stems^ see § 298.
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DACTYLIC RHYTHMS.

§ 294. The onl3' regular substitute for the dactyl is the

spondee, which arises by contraction of the two short s^^lia-

blcs of the dactyl (_;_ _ from j_ ^ w) •

§ 295. The following are the most common dactylic

verses :

—

1

.

The dimeter, —
IJLV(TTod6\KOS dofXOS ^ V^* I \J KJ

fxdipa di\<6Kei w w
I

2. The trimeter (acatalectic and catalectic), —

•napOkvoi
I

o/x/3po<^olpot \^ \j
\

v^ kj
\ A

3. The tetrameter (acatalectic and catalectic),

—

ovpavi I oiSTf 6€\o'is 6a)|p^/iaTa. \j \^ \ \j \j \ | \^ y^

4. The Heroic Hexameter, the Homeric verse. It always

has a spondee in the last place, often in the first four places,

seldom in the fifth (the verse being then called spondaic).

There is commonly a caesura in the third foot, either after

the arsis or (rather more frequently) dividing the thesis.

There is sometimes a caesura after the arsis of the fourth foot,

and rarely one in the thesis. The caesura after the arsis is

called masculine, that in the thesis feminine or trochaic. A
diaeresis after the fourth foot, common in bucolic poetry, is

called bucolic. For examples see the Iliad and Odyssey.

5. The Elegiac Distich consists of an heroic hexameter

followed by the so-called Elegiac pentameter. This last verse

consists rcall}' of two dactylic trimeters with syncope (§ 286, 2)

in the last measure ; as, —
llaXXa? *A|^T;i/at|7; | ;(fipaff v\TTfp6(v ^\x^i.

— \j w I |l_jII — \j \^ \ — wwii—i

At the end of the ]>entameter verse we can place _ 7
(§ 287, 4) in phure ol' l_'. The verse probably arose from a
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repetition of the first penthemim (7rci/^-7y/xi-/u,€p€s, five half feet)

of tlie hexameter. But syllaha anceps (§ 286, 5) and hiatus

(§ 8) are not allowed after the first trimeter, but only at the

end of the verse (§ 287, 2). The last two complete feet aie

always dactyls. A diaeresis (§ 288, 2) divides the two parts

of the verse.

The following is an Elegiac Distich :
—

Ws he ^i\oSi rl 5e
|
repTTvoVf a\v€v ;(pu(re|i/s ^A<f)po\8in]S

;

T€6pai\T)v ore
\
fioi

\\
fxr]K(Ti

\
ravra /xe|Xo{-

wv>'l wwl ww| — wwl v^wl

I — v^wIi—jII — v^wl wwli—i

Note. In the Homeric verse and in Lyric poetry, a long vowel or

a diphthong is often shortened at the end of a word when the next
word begins with a vowel. £.//.

2) TTOTToi,
I 7 fiaXa

I

df) [X€T€\^ov\€v\(rav 6fo\
I

aXXwj.

Xpvaea a\va o-fCjJlTrrpcp, koi {{klaaeTo
\
Travras 'Al^atovs (§ 10).

This sometimes occurs in the middle of a word. Sometimes a
short final vowel occurs in Homer where a long one is required by
the verse. This can often be explained by supposing a following

semi-vowel to have been doubled in pronunciation. Slany anom-
alies in Homeric quantity are explained by the omission of Van
or Diyamma (§ 1, Note 2) ; as toIov ol ( ) for roiov Foi.

ANAPAESTIC RHYTHMS.

§ 296. Anapaestic verses are measiu'cd by dii)odies

(§ 289, 2). The spondee and the dactyl (_ _l and — ^ ^)

may stand for the anapaest.

Note. The long syllable of an anapaest is rarely resolved into two

short, making w v^ vl/ w for v/ v^ _i_.

§ 297. The following are the most common anapaestic

verses :
—

1 . The monometer,—
rporrov a(|yi;7ric5 •. w w I w w
Koi Sffiii

I

alue'v. w w |

mVfl(f)(i)\lOS n^Jio'i
I w w
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2. The dimeter acatalectic, —

oiir' fKlirariots |
oXyeo-t

|
naidav. |ww I \j \j

\

And the 6 1 live of peace
j
sends its branch |es abroad.

3. The dimeter catalectic, or /)aroe/wiac,

—

rjpav
I

(rTpaTia\Tiv dpa\yav. |wv^ Iww |w
ouro)

I

n\ovTf]\<r€T€ rrdvlres-
| \ \j \^ I w

The Lord
|
is advancjing. Prepare |ye! i_ \ wv^^|v_/w_i.| w

4. The tetrameter catalectic, consisting of seven feet and a

S3'llable, or of the two preceding verses combined. There is

a regular diaeresis after the second dipody. See § 291, 2.

irp6(r\€Te tov vovv
\
rois dBavarois

\\ fjfiip, toIs atjci* eoOtrt,

Tols aWepLOti,
I

Toiaiv dyfjptos,
\\
tois a(f)BiTa p,T]\8ofifPoiarip.

§ 298. An anapaestic si/stem consists of a series of anapaes-

tic dimeters acatahctic^ with occasionally a monometer, ending

always with the paroemiac (or dimeter catalectic). These are

very frequently employed in both tragedy and comedy. E.g.

SeKOTOV fl€P €TOS Tod^ eVfl Ilpidfwv

fieyas dvridiKOs,

Me'^eXaos ava^ ^8' 'AyafX€p.va)Vj

dlOpOVOV Aiodcv Koi BlCTKrjTTTpOV

TifXTJs oxypov (evyos ^Arpciddv,

OToXov *Apy€t(ov ;(iXtoi'avrai'

T^(r8' drro ^wpas

^pav, (TTpariSiTiv dparydv.

Note. Iambic and trochaic systems are sometimes formed on the
same principle, consisting of iambic or trochaic dimeters acatalec-
tic, with occasionally a monometer, ending always with a dimeter
catalectic.

LOGAOEDIC RHYTHMS.

§ 299. 1. Logaoedic rhythm is a rhythm in | time, having
the trochee as its foundation, but admitting great freedom of
construction. Besides the trochee — ^ , it admits the irrational

trochee _ >, the tribrach w w v^ , the cyclic dactyl -^ v^, and
the syncopated trochee i
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2. The first foot of a logaoedic verse often allows special

freedom, and it is then called a basis. The basis may be a

trochee or an irrational trochee — >, and sometimes a

tribrach \j \j \j. An apparent iambus (probably with

ictus v^ —) sometimes occurs (see § 300, 7) ; and rarely

even two short syllables, vi- ^, stand for a basis in Ij'ric

poetry. Great license is permitted in using different forms

of basis, even in verses which otherwise correspond precisely

(§ 289, 4), as in § 300, 7. A basis is marked x.

When a verse has more than one rh3thmical series

(§ 287, 1), each series may begin with a basis (see § 300, 7).

Sometimes an anacrusis (§ 285, 4) precedes a logaoedic

verse, either with or without a following basis.

§ 300. The following are some of the most imi)ortant

logaoedic verses :
—

1. Adonic: avfxfiaxos ea-cro. —vy v^ | \^ This is the final

verse of the Sapphic stanza (6.)

2. First Pherecratic : turairvkoKn Qrj^ais. —^ w I _ w I _ w
Catal. l/r€u8fCri TTOtKlXotf. —v^ ^^

I ^1 /\

3. Second Pherecratic : Trmbos dva<f>opov arau. _j >
J
—^ w I _ w

Catal. exBiarav dvefxav. _j- > | —^ ^ ] ^

4. Glyconic : (Three forms) :
—

(o) yif) Kara tov vidviav. —v^ ^ \ v^ j vy | A
(b) &f]Pa TUfv npoTepcov (fidos- _f > | —v/ \j \ w I A
(c) (f)S)Ta ^avra navcrayia. J" w I

w I —o' w | A

6. Three Alcaics^ which form the Alcaic stanza: —
(a) d(rvv(TT}fMi rSiv aviynav araxTtv

w : ^''^
I _^ I

^y w I _ w I
_ A

(a) TO fi€v yap evSfv KVfxa KvKlvderai

(b) TO d' fp0€V • afip.(s B* dv TO fiea-aov

(c) vat (f)opr)fX(da avu fieXaiva.

~w w
I
—w \j

I
— v^

I
— y^

Compare in Horace, —
Vides lit aha stet nive candidum^ &c.
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6. Sapphic: noiKi\'K6Bpov'
|
dddvar

\
^A(f)po\8iTa.

_>
.w

I
—

w

Three Sapphics and an Adonic (1) form the Sapphic stanza.

7. EupolUlean: S> 6e\d)fX€\voi, KaTf\pa)\\np6sv

JL w —

^

— > _>
www

nposv fids € \fvde pOiS'

±>
— w
_>

— w _ A

www
w — See § 288, Note

Note. Nearly all the verses here described as logaoedic have

been called chorianibic (§ 301, 1). If we consider the dactyl here

as vy w and not as —\^ w , it forms v^ ,^ with the follow-

ing long syllable; and thus, by the division hitherto common, the

Pherecratics become (1) — ww— |w w and ^^ \
k^ ,

(2) _ o ! _ w w I
w and ^ I _ w w _ ; the Glyconics

become (1) _ w w _ I w _ w _, (2) _ w | _ w w _ | w _,

(3) v^^l w| WW ;
and the Sapphic becomes

^^\ w|_ww_|w_w, with the Adonic w w | w.

RHYTHMS WITH FEET OF FIVE OR SIX TIMES.

§ 301. Sorae of the more important rhythms with feet of

five or six times (§ 285, 2< c, d) are the following : —
1. Choriamhic rhythms, with the choriambiis _ ^ ^ _ as the

fundamental foot :
—

Ttaiiha fx€v aujrar iroariv av|ra Befieva.

w W i
WW 1 WW

Note. Choriambic verses of this class are rare. Most so-called

choriambic verses are here explained as logaoedic (§ 300, Note).

2. Ionic rhyi;hms, with the ionic a minore w w as

the fundamental foot, admitting also the equivalent w w lj

(§286,2):—
TmripoLKCV

j

/xcv o Tr€po-€|7rToXts -^Sr;

^SacrtXcios
I
orTpaTO<i ct? av\TLTropov yd\TOva x^poM

'AOa/xavTiSo^ "EAAas.

W W
WW
WW ——

WW-:
w w 1 WW
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A ditrochee _ w _ w often takes the place of two long syl-

lables and the two following shorts. This is called anaddsis

(dva/cAao-ts, breaking up) :
—

Tt5 6 KpaLTTvio
I

TToSl TTT/Si;
[
/xttTO? cvttcJtovs OLvd(ra<ji}V

;

V>W
I
V^W

I WW w
I \j

3. Cretic rhythms, in which paeons occur by resolution of

long syllables (_ w w w or w w w _ for _ w _) :
—

oi'K dua\cr\rj(TOfiai '
\
nrj^e Xe'yc

|
fioi <rv \6yov.

KaraTffio) | rolaiu In^irevai /carlTu/xara.

w —
I
— w — I www! — www

www
I

W I W I — W

4. Bacchic rhythms, with the hacchius w as the funda-

mental foot :
—

w |w |w |w

DOCHMIACS.

§ 302. Dochmiac verses, which are used chiefly- in

traged}' to express great excitement, are based upon a foot

compounded of the bacchius and the iambus, w I ^ —

?

called the dochmius. This peculiar foot appears in nineteen

different forms, b}' resolving the long syllables and admitting

irrational longs in place of the two shorts. Its most connnon

forms are ^ I w — and ^ w w — I w— As examples

may be given

fiuo-aXyf t Tvxa. \j | w
7rTepo(f>opov defxas. www | w
fuffodeov fiev ovv- > w w — | w — (for >• j w )

/leydXa fieyaXa Kaim w w w w w I w (for w I
w )

(jiepoipav ^oaKav. w | > (for w | w ^)

•npoTTtp^^as a^Tjy
I
viva dpotis \6yov ; w_--_v-» Iwww w —
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CATALOGUE OF VEEBS.

Note. — This catalogue professes to contain only those verbs in ordinary

use in classic Greek which have any such peculiarities as to present diffi-

culties to a student. No verb is introduced which does not occur in some

form before Aristotle ; and no forms are given which are not found in writ-

ers earlier than the Alexandrian period, except sometimes the present

indicative of a verb which is classic in other tenses, and occasionally a

form which is given for completeness and marked as later. Tenses which

are not used by Attic writers, in either prose or poetry, or which occur

only in lyrical parts of the drama, are enclosed in [ ], except occasionally

the present indicative of a verb which is Attic in other tenses.

The simple stem of each verb, when this does not appear in the present,

i.e. unless the verb is of the first class (§ 108, I.), is given in ( ) directly

after the present indicative. The class of each verb (§ 108) is given in ( )

at the end, unless it belongs to the first class, when it is left without a

number. Verbs in /it of the second class (in vixi, § 108, v. 4) are marked
(II.); other verbs in /it are marked (I.). A few Epic irregularities are not

noticed in the classification.

The modification of the stem made by adding € in certain tenses (§ 109,

8) is marked by prefixing (c-) to the first form in which this occurs. A
hyphen prefixed to a form (as -yveKo) indicates that it occurs only in com-

position. This is omitted, however, if the simple form occurs even in

later Greek ; and it is not always inserted when the occurrence of cognate

forms, or any other reason, makes it probable that the simple form was in

good use. It would be extremely difficult to point out an example of every

tense of even the best English verbs in a writer of established authority

within a fixed period.

The imperfect or pluperfect is generally omitted when the present or

perfect is given.

A.

[(da-), injure, infatuate, stem, with aor. &a<Ta, aaa ; a. p. a.6.adriv ;
pr, mid.

aarai, aor. daadfiTjv, erred. Epic]

"Aya^uii, admire, [Ep. fut. ayd<TOfiai, rare,] riydadrju, riyaadfxrjv. (I.)

'AyyiKka (dyyeX-), announce, dyyeXQ [d77eX^w], ijyyeiXa, ijyyeXKa, ifyyeX-

/tat, TjyyiXe-rjv, fut. p. dyyeXdr)<jo[iai
; a. m. -^yeiXd/xrjy. Second aorists

with X are rare or doubtful. (4.)
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'Aytlpa (ayep-), collect, a. ijyeipa
;
[Ep. plpf. p. ayrrf^paro ; a. p. ijy^perjv,

a. 111. {7)yeLpa./xr]f) avv-aydparo, 2 a. ni. ayepofirjv with part, dypofxevos. ] (4.

)

"A-yvvjii (Fay-), in comp. also dyvvu, break, d^io, ?a^a, [rarely Epic ^fo],

2 p. -?dya [Ion. ^7770], 2 a. p. idyrjv [Ep. (St^"]- (H-)

"A-yw, lead, d^cj, ^^a (rare), ^xc- (^^ comp,), ^fiac, fix^V^, ax^v^^o/xai; 2 a-

^7070*', Tiyaydfirjv ; fut. ra. d^o/mi (as j)ass.), [a. m. a^d/xr]v, (Ion.).]

[(dSt-), be saied, stem with aor. opt. dS^etev, pf. part. dbriKtbs. Epic]

[(a€-), rest, stem with aor. deaa, S.<xa. Epic]

*Act8«, sing, detVw and deiao/xai, S^eiaa. In Attic prose, qS«, qaofxai (^(rw,

rare), ^tra, -^ffdriv.

'Aelpu (de/)-), tai^e 2^j3, f. dpiD, a. ^eipa, ijipdrjv, [rj^pi-uiL late, Horn. pip. p.

duipro for i]epTo ; a. ni. detpd/tTji'. ] Ionic and poetic. In Attic prose

always oXpta {dp-) dpCi, ^pa, ^jpna, ^pp.ai, ijp6r}v ; dpov/xai, '^pdfirjv. Poetic

2 a. m. dpd/irjv. (4.)

["Aijiii (de-), blow, inf. drjvat, di^fievai, part, dels ; imp. ctTjj'. Mid. dtj/xai,

imp. d-qn-qv. Poetic, chiefly Epic] (I.)

AlSeofiai, poet, atdo/xai, respect, aibeaopxii, rjdecrfjLai, -^Secrdrjv, ^Secrd/J.rjv.

[Horn, imperat. alSe'io]. § 109, 2.

Alv€<i>, praise, aiviata [aiv-qaui], rjueaa [rlpT)<Ta], -HveKa, -^vrjfiai, yvidrjv,

§ 109, 1, N. 2.

[Atvvp-ai, take, imp. alvijfxr}v. Epic] (II.)

Aip^ci) (eX-), toArc, aiprjaw, ypt^Ka, riprjfxai [Hdt. dpaiprjKa, dpaiprjfiai], 'Qpid'qv,

aipedrjaofiai ; fut. pf. rip-qconaL (rare); 2 a. etXoi', ?Xw, &c.; eiKdfATiv, fKu-

fiat, kc. (8.)

ACp<0, Attic prose form of deipoj. See dc/po;.

Alo-Odvofiai (alad-), perceive, (c-) alad-qaopiai, ^a6T)fxai, riadofx-qv. Pres.

atado/xai (rare). (5.)

Alcrxvvo) (aiffxvv-), disgraxx, aiaxvpC}, rjixxvfa, [p. p. part. rfax^P^P-^^^^ Ep.,]

^o'Xw^t;!', /<eZi ashamed, aiaxwd-qcrop-ai. ; fut. m. aiaxwovfiai. (4.)

'Atu, Agar, imp. dtov, [aor. -^tVra.] Ionic and poetic.

[*At«, breathe out, only imp. fiibi'. Epic. See &r]/ju.']

[*AKaxtt"> afflict, redupl. pres., with dx^« and axeva, he grieved (only in

pr. part, dx^w, dxevuiv), and axo|Mii, he grieved ; fut. dKaxv<^o}, aor.

dKdx'n<Ta ; p. p. dKdxVf^c-'' (dKrjx^darai), dKdx'r)<^Qo-L, dKaxVf^^vos or d«c>j'

X^fJi-evos ; 2 aor. iJKaxov, dKaxojxriv. See Axw/xai and dxo/xat. Epic]

('AKax)X€vos, sharpened, Epic perf. part, with no present in use.]

*AK^o)iai, ^a?, aor. rjKeadfxrji'.

'Akt]8€o>, neglect, [aor. d/ci75eo-a Ep.]. Poetic.

*Akov(i) (d/cou- for dKoF-), hear, dKovaofiai, iJKOva-a [Dor. pf, 5/coi//fa], 2 pf.

dKif)Koa (for dK-rjKoFa, § 102), 2 plpf. i]KT)KUi.v or dx77K6et»' ; -^KO^a-drjy,

dKOvadiQcrofxai.
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'AXdo(iai, wander, [pf. d\d\rj/xai (as pres.), w. inf. d\d\r)a6ai, pt. dXaXij-

IJ.ei>os], a. dX-qdrjv. Chiefly poetic.

'AXSafvb) (aXSav-), nourish, [Ep. 2 aor. ijXSavov.] Pres. also aX5^(r/cw.

Poetic. (4.)

'AXci4>(i) (aXr^-), anoint, aXet'^w, ij\€i\f/a, -aXiyXt^a (or -ci<pa), dXi^Xi/x/xai,

TjiXeitpOTju, -d\ei^d-^<xo/xai (rare), 2 a. p. •7i\i<t>7}u (rare). Mid. f. d\ti\po-

fjMi, a. TjXeiypdfirjv. (2.)

'AXe'^o) (ciXe/c-), i^^arc? q/, fut. [Ep. dXe^rjaw] aXc^^o/xat or dX^^ofiai ; aor.

7)Xe^r}(Ta (-ijXe^a, rare), fiXe^d/xrjy
;
[Ep. 2 a. dXaXKOf for aX-aXe/f-oi'.] (8.)

['AXco|iak, avoid, Epic ; aor. ^Xcd/i?;*'.]

'AXcvo), avert, dXe6a(i}, ijXfvaa, rjXevdtiijv.

'AXcw, grind, dXiau (ciXw), i^Xeaa, dXiqXeafxat or aXiJXfjuat. § 102.

"AXOofiai, be healed, (e-) dXd-q<TO[j.ai.

'AXfo-KO^iai. (ctX-, aXo-), 6c captured, dXuaofiai, TjXuKa or idXwKa, 2 aor.

tIXwj' or edXwi', aXw [Epic aXu>a>], dXoi-qv, dXwvai, dXovs ; all ]»assive in

meaning. § 109, 8, N. No active dXlaKcj, but see dv-aXio-KO). (6.)

*AXtTa£vojtai (dXtr-, dXirdv-), [with Ep. pres. act. dXiTpaivw], sin ; 2 aor.

-^XXtov, [dXtToixriv, pf. part. dXirrifxevos, sinning, Ep.]. Poetic, chiefly

Epic. (4. 5.)

*AXXd<r(r« (dXXd7-), change, dXXd^o), &c. regular ; 2 a. p. 7}XXdyr]v. (4.)

'AXXonat (dX-), leap, aXov/aai, ijXdfjLTjv ; 2 a. rjXbfirjv (rare). [Epic 2 a.

dX(ro, dXro, dXfievos, by syncoi)e. (4.)

['AXvKTdJw and dXvKT^to, be excited, imp. aXi^Arrafoi' Hdt., pf. dXaXvKTrjfxai

Horn. Ionic]

*AXv<rK« (dXvK-), avoid, dXv^u) [and dXi;fo/iai], ijXv^a (rarely -afirjv). Poetic.

•AXi5<r/fa> is for dXvK-<rKu (§ 108, vi. n. 3). (6.)

•AX<|>dva) (aX0-), find, acquire, [Epic 2 aor. 9iX<pov.] (5.)

'AjiapTdvft) (dfiapr-), err, (€-) dfiapTri<xofj.ai, i}fxdpTr]Ka, TjfidpTrjfiai, ijfxapTrj-

erjv; 2 aor. •^/iaproj' [Ep. ij/J-fipoTOv]. (5.)

*AfipXi<rK« (dfi^X-), aV/3X6w in comp., miscarry, [d/i/SXuxrw, late,] ^/x^Xwcra,

-Sj/ipXojKa, -ijfx^Xufiai, rjfi^Xudrjv. (6.)

*Aft€Cp« (dfiep-) and dfUpSo), deprive, i^p-epaa, ijixipdriv. Poetic. (1. 4.)

•A(Jiir-^X» ''^ntl d|iir-£o-x» (a/x^i and ^x'"'). v-»'«i^ «6oi*<, cZo^/ie, a>0e'^w, 2 a.

ijp.iri(Txop
;
[Epic iuipf. dyu-n-exo*'.] Mid. dpLTrix°P-°''-y o.fnrL(TXOf^°-^> dfiiri-

(Txvioixai ; imp. rifnreixop.rjv ; f. d/JLcp^^ofxai ; 2 a. -npriaxo/J-V^ and -jy/iire-

ax^P-V, § 105, 1, N. 3. See ?x" ^^^t^ to-x«.

*A(iirXaKl(rK<i> (dpLirXaK-), err, miss, ijp.irXdK-qp.aL ; 2 a. fjpirXaKOV, part, a/i-

irXaKwv or dirXaKiijv. Poetic. (6.)

^''Afiirviic, dp.irvvp6rjv, dp.Ti>vro, all Epic : see amTri'^a;.]

'Afi^vcD (d/xuj'-), t^-a7'd off; fut. dixvvCj, dp.vvovpLai ; aor. TJp.vva, 7jpvpdp.i]v.

(4.)
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*A(t<|>i-'Yvo€», doubly rfix4)iyvUov and i]ix<pfyvQ€ov, riiJ.<f>eyvinj(ra ; aor. pass.

part. diJ.(piyuori6€is. § 105, 1, N. 3.

*A|K})i-€vvvjJti (see evvvfii), clothe, fut. [Ep. dfx4>U<T<a] Att. -dfKtuu ; vf^<f>Uaa,

TifMcpiefffxat ; dfi<pieaofiai, d/x<pieadfir]v (poet.). § 105, 1, N. 3. (II.)

'Ap.<})io-pT]T6«, dispute, augmented ij/t^ta- and rjfKpeff- (§ 105, 1, N. 3);

otherwise regular.

'Ava£vo)uu (aVai'-), re/use, imp. rjvaivSfitjv, aor. riv7}»dnr]v. (4.)

'AvaXlo-Kw and dvdX6a), expend, dm\6<ru, aVdXaxra, and av^Xoxra (kut-

TjudXioffa), dfdXuKa and dfrjXcjKa, duaXuixai and dv7)Xu)fJiai (/car-Tji'dXw/iai),

dvdXu}6r}v and dvrfXibd-qv, dfaXudrjaofiai. See dXi<rKO)iak.

'Avairvc'w, take breath, comp. of dwd and irvecj (irvv-): see tv^w. [Epic 2

aor. imperat. d/jLirvve, a. p. dixirvOpdt^v, 2 a. m. d/xtrvvTo (for -ucto).]

'Av8dv« (FaS-, d5-), please, (c-) [dSiJcrw, Hdt. ; 2 pf. ?d5a. Epic;) 2 aor.

dSoi' [Ion. ^dSoz', Epic evddov for efdSoi'.] Ionic and poetic. (5.)

'Av«x«, hold up ; see 2x,«, and § 105, 1, Note 3.

['AvTJvoBc, defect. 2 pf., springs, spruyig. Epic] See ey^vode.

'Av-oCyvv\i.i and dvoiyu) (see oiyw/xi), open, imp. dv€(^ov (-fivoiyov, rare)

[Epic dvi^yov] ; di/ot^w, dj/^y^a (i^wt^a, rare) [Hdt. dvoi^a], dviifx^-y aWy-

yfxai, dvet^driv (subj. dvoix&w, &c. ); fut. pf. aVec^o/ttai ; 2 pf. dv^^a
(rare). (II.)

'Av-op0d«, set upright, aug. avojp- and -qyup: § 105, 1, N. 3.

*Avva>, Att. also dvvTCtf, accomplish ; fut. dvvffu), dvvffofiai ; aor. ijvvffa,

ijvuadfxrjv
; pf. ijvuKa, ijvvafiai. (Always i;.)

'Avw-yo), order, exhort, imp. T7i'a;7oj' ; dvw^d), -fji^u^a ; 2 p. dj/orya (as pres.),

with imperat. dvuxdi, dvihxQ^, dvcjxde, 2 plpf. rivuryea. Ionic and poetic.

('Air-avpdci)), take aicay, not found in present; imp. dirr)vpwv (as aor.);

a. m. dTn]vpdfj.r}v {';); aor. part. aTroiJpas, dwovpaneuos. Poetic.

'Aira<}>l<rKci) (aTrd^-), deceive, 2 a. iJTra<pov [2 a. m. opt. d5ro0ot/ii7i']. Po-

etic. (6.)

*Airex0dvop.ai (ex^-), be hated, (€-) dir€xOv<^ofjiai, dm^x^Vf^'^ > 2 a. d-wrjxBb-

fxw (5.)

['Airdepo-6, stfjep^ o^, subj. dirodpffri, opt. -crete. Only in 3 pers. Epic]
'AiroKTiwviJit and -wd, forms of diroKTeivta. See KTeivo).

'Airdxpt], 1^ suffices, impersonal. See XPV-

"Airrw (d^-), <oztc^, fut. d/'w, &\lfO/xai ; aor. ^^o, ij^l/dfXTiv ;
pf. j^/tx/zat ; a. p.

fjipdriv. (3.)

'Apdopxii, TW'rt?/, dpdaoimi, ijpdadixrjv, -{jpa/xai. [Ep. act. inf. dprifievai, to

prai/.]

'ApopioTKU (dp-), //, 77/)<ra, ijp07]u ; 2 p. d/jdpa, [Ion. aprfpa, plpf. dp-fjpcLv and

ripripeiv ;] 2 a. ijpapov ; 2 a. m. part, dpfievos (as adj.), fitting. Att.

redupl. in pres. (§ 108, vi. N. 1). (6.)
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*Ap^<rK« (ape-), please, dp^ffu, ijpea-a, rjpicrdrjp ; dpiaofiai, rjpea-dfiTjv. § 109,

1, N. 2. (6.)

['ApT](Uvos, oj)2)resscd, pf. pass. part. Epic]

'ApKc'w, assist, dpKiau), ijpKea-a. § 109, 1, N. 2.

*ApjioTT« [Ion. dp|i6<r(r«], poet. ap|id^<i> (ap/xod-), fit, app-bata, -^pp-otra {<xvy-

dpp.o^a Find.), i]pp,0Ka, ijpp.o(rp.ai, 7}pp.6<Td7jv, fut. p. dppioadi^aopLai ; a. m.

i}ppo<7dp.r]v. (4.)

"Apyvp-ai (dp-), win, secure, pres. and impf. ; chiefly poetic. Same stem as

alpu) (v. deipu)). (II.)

'Ap6<a, plough, i^poaa, [p. p. Ion. dpripopiai,'\ T)p60r]v. § 109, 1, N. 2.

*Apird^« (dpiraS-, dpiray-), seize, dptrdau and dpird<rop.ai [Ep, dpTrd^w], 17/3-

irdtra [rjpTra^a], ^piraKa, ^piraafiai, ijpirdadrjp [Hdt. ijpirdxdvjt dpiraad-q-

aop.ai. (4.)

*Api« and apvrw, <?raw water, aor. i)pvaa, ^pvadp.rjv, -qpidriv [ripvad-nv. Ion.].

"Apx", %w, rw^e, a/D^w, ^pfa, Jipxa., vpyp,ai (mid.), ^px^'?", dpxdT^ofiai ;

dp^op.ai, -^p^dpLTju.

['AriraXyM {driTaX-), tend ; aor. driT-qXa. Epic and Lyric] (4.)

A.valv<a {avdf-} or avaivo) ; fut. avdvu) ; aor. rjCrjua, yjvdvdrjv or avdvdrjy,

avavdrjaopLai ; fut. m. auoi/oO/uat (as pass.). Augment tjv- or au- (§ 103,

Note). Chiefly poetic and Ionic (4.)

Av^avw or aii^ta (av^-), increase, (c-) ai)^^o-w, av^ria-opxii, rjij^rjaa, rj{>^-r]Ka,

7jv^rip.ai, -nv^ridriv, aii^rjdyjffopai. [Also Ion. pres. di^w, impf. de^ov.^ (5.)

['A<|)d<r<ro) (d^dS-), feel, handle, aor. ^0a(Ta ; used by Hdt. for d<pdw or

d<t>du.] (4.)

'A<|>-Ct]|u, ?6< (jTO, impf. d(j)lr}v or ij^i?;*' (§ 105, 1, N. 3); fut. d^ijcraj, &c.

See i77/it, § 127.

['A<j)vo-<r« (d0u7-), fZraw), 7)0ur, dcpv^w. Epic] See a^i/w. (4 )

[ 'A(|>vw, draw, d<f)v(ru) (late), ij<pvca, r)<f>v<rdp.7]K Poetic, chiefly Epic.

]

"AxOofxat, be disjjleased, (€-) dxBcffopai, ijxd^ffd-qv, dxOeadi^aopai. § 109, 2.

["Axyvjiai (dx-), J^ troubled, impf. dxvvp.r]v. Poetic. (II.) Also Epic

pres. dxo|i.ai.] See aKaxit««

["Aw, satiate, dab), dcra ; 2 aor. subj. ^cvfiev (or eu)p.€v), inf. dpLcvai, to sati-

ate ones self. Mid. (dopiai.) ddrai as fut. ; f. &crop.ai, a. d<xdp.rjv. Epic]

B.

Bd^u 03a7-), spmAr, «//<jr, -jSd^w, [p. p. Ep. ^e^a/crat]. Poetic. (4.)

Baivb) {^di-, ^dv-), (JO, ^-qaopaL (poet, except in comp.), ^i^tjKa, -^i^dpjn,

-i^ddvv (rare); 2 a. ^/Stji/ (§ 12.5, .3): 2 p. (^Se'^aa) ^Se/Sw, &c. (125, 4); [a.

ni. F|). ef3^](Tdfj.r;u (rnic) :iiitl if-irja'.tKriv'^. In nctive sense, cause to go, }X)et.

/:Jv(Tw, f;37;o-a. S.-c § 108, v. N. 1. (5. 4.)
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BdXXtt (/3aX-, p\a-), throw, f. [/3aX^w] ^aXw, rarely {(-) paWr/cta, /S^/SXt/ku,

Pf^Xrjfxai [Ep. ^epoXrj/xai], i^X-qdiqv, ^X-qdrjaoiiai. ; 2 a. i^aXov, e^aXofxrjv
;

fut. m, paXoOfjLai ; f. p. pe^Xriaofxai
;
[Epic, 2 a. dual ^vfi-px-^rrjv ; 2 a.

m. e^X-fjtxriv, with subj. pXrjerai, opt. /SX^o or /SXeto, inf. pXrjadai, pt.

(iXrifievos ; fut. ^i;/x-/3X^(Teai]. (4.)

BdiTTo) (pd<p-), dip, pd\f/b}, i^axpa, /3e/3a/x/ia<, e^dtpT]!/ and (poet.) ifid^drjv;

fut. m. pd\l/ofxaL. (3.)

Bdo-K(i> (/3a-), poetic form of paivu, go. (6.)

Baorrd^a) (/SaarctS-), carry, ^aardaia, epdaraaa. Poetic. (4.)

Btjo-o-w (/377X-), Att. ^TjTTb}, cough, /S^^w, ^ySiy^a. (4
)

[BipT]|ii ()8a-), yo, pr. part. /St^ds. Epic] (I.)

BiPpwo-KCD (Ppo-), eat, p. ^i^pwKa, pe^punai, [i^puOrjv ; 2 a. ^/S^wv ; fut. pf.

pe^pwcro/jLai] ; 2 p. part. (/Sc^ptis) pi. /Se/S/jwres (§ 125, 4). [Horn. pres.

Peppwdio.] (6.)

Bida>, /z?;e, Piu)(Top.ai, epiuffa (rare), ^e^iuKa, (jSe/Stw/zat) /Se/Siwrat ; 2 a.

e/Jio;;/ (§ 125, 3).

Bicoo-KOfiai (fiio-), revive, ePtioadfnjv, restored to life. (6.)

BXdiTTW (pXdp-), injure, /SXd^w, ipXa\pa, p^pXd<pa, pe^Xafifxai, ipxd<pdrju',

2 a. p. epXd^rjv, 2 f. pXa^iqffOfiai ; fut. m. /SXd^o/xoi
;

[fut. pf. fiepXdfo-

futL Ion.]. (3.)

BXatrrdvo) (/SXaor-), sprout, (€-) ^XaffTrjcru}, efiXdcT-rjaa, pefiXdaT-qKa (and

e^X-); 2 a. l^XaaTou. (5.)

BXc'irw, see, /SX^^o/xai [Hdt. -pX4\po)'], ^pXexpa.

BX£tt« or pXCo-o-M {p-eXiT-, jSXir-, § 14, N. 1), take honey, slot. ^pXiaa. (4.)

BXwo-KU {/idX-, fiXo; /3Xo-, § 14, N. 1), go, f. /xoXoG/iat, p. /xtfi^XuKa, 2 a.

iffjLoXoy. Poetic. (6.)

Bodw, sAoj^if, ^o-qaoixai, e^b-qaa. [Ion. (stem /3o-), -^waonai, Ifiuaa, 6/3w<rd-

/iTyi/, (/3e/3w/iai) ^e^wpiivo^, i^uffdjjv. § 108, vii. N.]

B<J<rK(i),/ecc?, («-) ^oaK-fjau}.

BovXo|iai, icill, wish, (augm. efiovX- or -ff^ovX-); («-) ^ovXijaopkai, pe^ovX-r)-

imi, epovX-qdriv
; [2 p. rrpo-pepovXa, prefer.] § 100, N. 2.

[(Bpax"), stem, with only 2 aor. ^fipdx^ and Ppdx^, reso^mded. Epic]

Bpi6w, he heavy, pp\(X(a, ^ppia-a, pe^pWa. Rare in Attic prose.

[(BpoX"), stem, swallow, aor. ifipo^a, 2 aor. p. dva-Ppoxd% ; 2 pf. (?) dva-

peppoxev (Horn.). Epic]

Bpvxdofiai {ppUx-), roar, -p. p4ppvxa ; ippvxw^Mv
',

jS/oi/x'?^"''- § 108,

vii. K (7.)

Bvvc'ci) or Pv« (/3i;-), stop up, /Scfcrw, ipUaa, /S^/Sucr/iat. Chiefly poetic (5.)
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rafjiu (ycifi-), marry (said of a man), f.yafiw [ya/x^oj], a. ^rj/ia, p. 7e7d-

firjKa, p. p. yeyAfnjfjLai. Mid, marry (said of a woman), f. ya/novfiai

[Epic yafx^aaojxai (?), ivill jrrovide a icifc], a. iyTj/xdfnjv. (7.)

rdvvjjiai (7a-), rejoice, [fut. (Epic) yavvaaofiai, pf. 7e7dw/iat (later).] Po-

etic, (n.)

reyttveo) (7w»'-), shout, yeyuvrjaio, (eyeyibv-rjaa) yey(aP7J<rai ; 2 p. 7^7wi'a,

subj. yeywpw, impel*. 7^70^6, [inf. yeyu3vii.uv, part. 7e7wi'w$.] § 109, 7

(c). (7.) Pres. also yeywviaKi>). (6.)

rc£vo|icu (7ej'-), Je horn ; a. eyeipd/j.rjv, hcrfnt. (4.)

FeXdo), laugh, yeXdaofiai, ^7e'\a<ra, eyeXdadTjv. § 109, 1, N. 2.

[FcvTo, sez'^co?, Epic 2 aor. ; once in Horn.]

rTjOco) (77?^-), rejoice, [y-qdrjcw, iyridrjaa ,] 2 p. y^rjda (as pres.). (7.)

rTjpdo-KO) and ynp*^^? grow old, yrfpaaw and y-qpaao/juii, iy-qpdaa, yfyrjpaKa

(am old); 2 a. {iyi^pav, § 125, 3) [eyvpa Hom.], inf. yrjpdvai, pt. yripds.

(6.)

FiYvof^kai and 7Cvofj,ai (yev-, ya-), become, yevfjaofiai, yey^yrj/xai, [iyevqdrjv

Dor. and Ion.]; 2 a. iyevd/xrjv [Ep. 7^j^o for iy^veTo]; 2 p. 7^owi, a?/?,

poet. (76'aa) and 2 plpf. (iyeydeiv), see § 125, 4. (8.)

TiyvuMTKoi {yvo-), nosco, know, yvucofmi, [Ion. dp-^vuiaa,] iyyuKa, ^vu-
afxai, iypwadrjv ; 2 a. iyvwv, perceived. § 125, 3. (6.)

rvdjfiTTfc) (7i/aju7r-), JgjwZ, yvdfi\p<a, [lyva/jt.\f/a, -iyud/ji.^67)v.^ Poetic, chiefly

Epic] (3.)

[To6m, bewail, 2 aor. (70-), 7601'; only Epic in active.] Mid. yodofiai,

poetic, impf. yodro
;

[yo-qaofiai (Epic), as active]. § 108, vii. N. (7.)

Tp6u^, write, ypd\J/io, &c. regular ; 2 a. p. ^pd^rjp {iypd^dijc is not class-

ic); 2 f. ypa<j)Ti<TotMi ; fut. pf. yeypdxpofxai.

(8a-), stem, teach, learn, no pres., [(c-) dai^trofxai, deddrjKa, deSdrjfiai ; 2 a.

m. (?) inf. deSdaadai ; 2 p. (5e'5aa) § 125, 4 ; 2 a. B^daop or l5aoi',] 2 a.

p. iddrjp. Poetic, chiefly Epic.

[Aat^w (5al7-), re?ic?, dat^u, iSdi'^a, deddiyfj-ai, iddtxdrjp. Epic and Lyric]

Aaivvptt (5at-), entertain, Saiau, edaiaa, (iSaiadriv) daicrdels. [Epic Salvv,

impf. and pr. imperat.] Mid. haivvimi, feast, dal<rofiat, idaiadfitjp

;

[Ep. pr. opt. daiPVTo for 5aivvi-ro, Saivvar' for daiuvi-vro. § 118, 1, N.] (H.)

Aalofiou (5a-), divide, [Ep. f. 5dta-o/Aai,] idaa-dfiTju, pf. p. 5^5ao-/t«ii [Ep. 5^5at-

fiai]. § 108, iv. 3, Note. (4.) Pres. also Sar^ofiai (5ar-), divide, to

which 8d<T0fiai, eddadfxrjv, and 5e5a<r/iat can be referred. (7.)
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AaCa (5a-), Hndle, [Ep. 2 p. didrja, 2 plpf. deS^eiv ; 2 a. {i5a6/MTiv) subj.

5d77Tai.] Poetic. § 108, iv. 3, N. (4.)

AaKVid {5aK-, drjK-), bite, 5^^o/tai, diSTfyfiai, idrixdv^* drixOwofuti, ; 2 a.

eduKOu. (2. 5.)

AafJLvdo) and 8d(ivT]}ii (5a/i-, S/ta-), also pr. 8a|Jid|<a (da/iad-), tame, subdue,

[Ep. f. 8afxu> (w. dafidq., dafxauai) for Safidffu), idd/juaa, [S^dfxrjfxai,] ida-

/xdadrjv (§ 16, 1) and eS/UTj^Tjv ; 2 a. p. idd/x-qv
;

[fut. pf. dedfi-qao/xai
;

fut. m. Sa/ido-fl-o/iai,] a. m. ida/xaad/JLTjv. See § 108, v. N. 2. (4. 5).

AopOdvti) (5ap0-), sleep, 2 a. tdapdov, poet, edpadov
',

(€-) p KaTa-5edapdr}-

KUis ; KaT-€8dp67]v {\a.ter). (5.)

Aarco^ai : see 8aCo}uii. ^

[Acajitti, appear, only in impf. S^aro. Horn.]

AeStOj/car; see stem (5t-, Set-).

[A€i8«, /car ; see (5t-, Set-).]

Ae^KVvjii (Setic-), show, dei^ia, eSei^a, 5^8€ixa., d^deiy/xax, iSfixOWt ^f*-

xO-naopjoLi. ; dei^o/xai, iSei^dpi-qv. See § 123. (11.) [Ion. (5tK-), -84^u,

-fde^a, -d^deyfmi (Ep. Seideyfmt), -eSex&V^, iSe^d/arju.]

Ai^a {dep.-, 5/ie-), build, ^Seipu, [dcdpiTjpiai], ideip-dfirju. Chiefly Ionic.

A^pKopxii, see, iMpx^W '> 2 a. ISpaKov, {e8pdKijv) SpaKeis ; 2 p. dedopKa,

§ 109, 3, 7 (a), and 4, N. 1.

Aepw, /ay, 8epw, €8eipa, 8i8app.aL ; 2 a. iSdprjv. § 109, 4.

[Acuop-at, Epic for S^o/wii.] See 8c<i», want.

A€Xop.ai, receive, 8^^oiJ.ai, 5^5e7/iat [Horn. 8ix°-T<*-i- for 5e5^x<*'''*'> § 1^6, 1,

N.], i8ix^V^f iSe^dfirjv
; [2 a. m. chiefly Epic {iS^yfXTjv) 8€kto, imper.

5^|o, inf. 8ix^ai, part. 8iyp.evo% (sometimes as pres.).]

A^«, bind, 5i}<tw, ^8r}(ra, S^SeKa (rarely 8i8r]Ka), 8i8efjiai, i8^di]v, Scd-ZitTopMi

;

fut. pf. 8€S-n<T0fiai.

A((a, want, need, (€-) Se^w, iSirjira [Ep. ^St/o-o,] ScS^T/^a, 5e5^77/xaj, i8€7)6-nv.

Mid. 8iofjiai, ask, 8eri<jop.ai. From Epic stem 5ei/- («-) come f^Sei/Tjcra

(once in Hom. ), and Seuo/iat, 5ci;77cro/iat]. Impersonal 8€i, debet, there is

need, {(me) ought, Seiqa-ei, i8^T)(xe.

[AT]ptd<D, act. rare (Sr/pt-), contend, fut. 87jpi(TU) (late), aor. i8-^pT<Ta (Theoc),

aor. p. 8rjplv07)p as middle (Hom.). Mid. 8ripidopuaL and 8rfpiop.ai, as act.,

S7jpi<To/Mat (Theoc), i8r}pTadfM7jv (Hom.).] § 108, vii. Note. (7).

[A^«, Epic pres. with future meaning, shall find.] See (8a-)-

(Ai-, 8€i-), stem, fear ; [Epic pres. ULlia, fut. 5etVo/xat,] aor. ?5et(ra, pf.

8i8oiKa, § 109, 3, N. 2 [Ep. 8d8oLKa, % 101, 1, K.]. From stpm 8l-, [Ep.

impf. 8iov,'\ 2 pf. 5e'5ia, 2 plpf. 48€8l(iv [Ep. 5e/5ta, &c.]. See § 125, 4.

[Mid. 8fo)Jiai, frighten, ptursue, 8iiapui, 8ioifirjv, 8U<Tdai, SiS/xevos ; also

SU\t.a\., fear, flee; impf. act. iv-8U<Tav, chased away: poetic, chiefly Epic]
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AiairdcD, arbitrate, w. double augment in perf. and plpf. and in compounds

;

StatT'^tro;, di-QTTjaa {dTr-ediTjTrjaa), dedirjrrjKa, 5e8i-^Trj/j.ai, SiijT'qdTjv {i^-eSir}-

Ti^drjv); 8iaiTrj(X0fjLai, KaT-edLTiT-qadfJi-qv. § 105, 1, N. 2.

AiaKOvco), minister, ididKbvovp ; 8idKoyi^<xu) (aor. inf. diaKourjaai), dedidKdv-rj-

fMLi, i5idKovr}6r]u. Later and doubtful (poetic) earlier forms with augment
SiT)- or dediv-. See § 105, 1, N. 2.

A£8T)(jki, bind, chiefly poetic form for 5^w. (I.

)

Ai8do-K» (5t5ax-), ^or 8i8ax-<rK(o (§ 108, vi. K 3), teach, Sidd^u, iSida^a

{ediddcTKrjaa], deSLdaxo., 5e5t5a7/x.ai, idtddx^V^ > Sidd^ofjuii, iSLda^dfirjif. (6 )

AiSpdo-KM (Spa-), only in comp., rim away, -Spdao/xai, -diSpdKa; 2 a. -fdpdit

[Ion. -ISpTjv], -dpw, -hpairjv, -dpdvai, -5pd$ (§ 125, 3). (6.)

Al8a))Li (5o-), give, bdxrw, ibiOKa, diSdJKa, &c. ; see inflection and synopsis in

§ 123. [Ep. ddfievai or ddfieu for dovyai, fut. diduxru for Swtrw.] (I.)

[AC^T])Mii, seek, with t; for e ; di^-^cofiai, Ionic and poetic] (I.)

Ait|fda>, thirst, bi^p-qcw, ^St^T/aa. § 98, N. 2.

AoK^o) {5oK-), seem, think, 56|a), iSo^a, S^doyfiai, iddx^V (rare). Poetic

doK-qcru), eboK-qaa, dedSKTjKa, dedoKt^fiat, hboK-fiBrjv. Impersonal, 8oK€t, it

seems, &c. (7.)

Aovirco) (Souir-), sound heavily, idoijirrja-a [Ep. iydo^ria-a; 2 pf. d^dovira,

dedovTTios, fallen.] Chiefly poetic. (7.)

Apdco, do, Spdab), Idpdaa, 845pdKa, S45pdfiai, (rarely diSpaa/iai), {iSpdadrjv)

dpaadds. § 109, 2.

Avvajiai, be able, augm. idw- and 178W- (§ 100, N. 2) ;
pr. ind. 2 p. sing.

poetic d6uq. (Att. & Dor.) or div-g (Ion.); dwrjaoiiai, dedOv-rjfiai, iSvvT^drjp

(rarely idwdad-rjv), [Ep. idvvrja-d/Jirjv.] (I.)

Avo), enter or cause to enter, and Svvw (5u-), enter ; diaco {v), ^dvaa, d^dvKa,

Sedvfiai, iSvOr^v {v) ; 2 a. eSu;/, inflected § 123, see also § 125, 3 ; f. m.

SvaofMi, a. m. 4Sv<rdfiriv [Ep. eSvaSfirju, inflected as 2 aor.]. (5.)

E.

'Ed« [Ep. eld(a], permit, idaw, etdaa [Ep. faaa], etaKa, etd/xai, elddrjv
;

ida-ofiai (as pass.). § 104.

'Eyyudw, proffer, betroth, augm. •7771;- or ^J'e7u- (fy7e7i;-).

'E-ycCpo) (^7ep-), rfi/w, rouse, (y^pCj, -fjyetpa, iyriyepfiai, riy^pdrjv ; 2 p. iyp"^-

yopa, am airake [Horn, eypifyopdaai (for -opaai), iniper. iyprfyopde (for

-opare), inf. eypriyopdai or -6p^at] ; 2 a. m. fiypofirfv [Ep. e7/56/U77J'. ] (4.)

"ESitf, ea<, see ecrdCo).

'E?onai, (e5- for <re5- ; of. sod-00), sit, [fut. inf. e4>-U<T€(T$at (Honi.);l aor.

ia<Td/j.T)v 'dm\ hero--, (i<Tdi.ir}v. [Act. aor, elaa and ^aaa (Horn.).] (4.) See

ti,<a and Ka6^^op.ai.

E0A.a) and 6A«, wish, imp. ^^fXoi/ ; («-) iOeX^aw, ^<?A»?(ra, ifdiXviKa.
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'EOi^w {(diS-), accustom, idia-w, ddXca, eWiKa, eWiafiai, eldiaOvv. § 104.

(4)

"EOctf, be ccccustomed, [only Ep. part. Idwv;] 2 p. {(hS- for Fwd-) etuda [Ion.

cw^a], as present , 2 plpf. eiibOeip. § 104
; § 109, 3, N. 1. (8.)

EtSov {15; Fi8-), vid-i, saw, 2 aor., no present ; tdw, tSoifii, I8e or tSe, idflu,

i8uv. Mid. (chiefly poet.), etSo^JXti, seem, [Ep ciVci/xt/j' and ^etcr-
; ] 2 a.

€ibbtir]v (in prose rare and only in conip.), saio, = cUov. Ol8a (2 pf. as

pi-es.), Tcnoio, pip. ij^eti', knew, f. ero-o/iac ; see § 125, 4 ; § 127. (8.)

E'lKd^o) (ct/ca5-), make like, dKdab), ftVacra or yKoiaa, etKaa/xai or ynaafuii,

eiKdad-nv, eiKaaOi^ao/xai. (4.)

(EtKCtf) not used in pres. (Ik-), resemble, appear, imp. eUov, f. cr|w (rare), 2

p. ?oiKa [ion. oka] (with eoiyfiev, [tiKTou,] ei^dai, eUemi, ci/cu>s, chiefly

poetic) ; 2 pip. ii^Kciu [with ^f/cTT/i']. Il^ocr^i^ai, aW like [and Ep. ^iVro

or il'KTo], sometimes referred to itaKco. Impersonal ?oik€, it seems, &c.

For tot/fa (Ik-), see § 109, 3
; § 104. (2).

(EIX€« (e\-, ei\-), press, roll, aor. eXcra, pf. p. hXfxai, 2 aor. p. ^dXT/f or

&\r]v Av. inf. dX-nfiemi. Pres. pass. elXofiai. Epic. Hdt. has (in comp.)

-crX77<ra, -efX77Aiai, -dX-nB-riv. Pind. has plpf. ^oXci.] The Attic has ciX^o-

/iat, and etXXw or e?XXw. See i!XX». (4. 7.)

EI|a(, 6e, and Elfii, gro. See § 127, I. and 11.

Etirov (eTT- for FeTr-, ^ex-), saw/, [Ep. c€Lirov,\ 2 aor., no present ; iirrw, ct-

xot/btt, ctV^ [Ep. imp. eo-Trere], ciireTv, eiVaw' ; 1 aor. elTra (opt. etiraifxi,

imper. elirov or ctVov, inf. elirai, pt. efTras), [Hdt. dir-curd/i?;!'.] Other

tenses are supplied by Hom. etpu {ip-), and a stem pe- : f. ^/)^w, ipw
; p.

etprjKa, eiprjfxai ; a. p. ipprjdrfv, rarely ipp^drfp [Ion. et/a^^?;*']; fut. pass, prjd-q-

ffopjOLi ; fut. pf. dp-qcofiai. § 101, 1, N. See ^v^irw. (8.)

El(p7vu)iii and clpYVvw, also dpyw (elpy-), shut in: cip^u, eip^a, etpr/fiai,

eipxdrjv. Also ipyta, ep^ui, ep^a, [{ipyfiai) 3 pi. ipxarai w. plpf. epxuro >

^pxSv^ ; Epicl. (II.)

Etp-yo) (ft/37-) J *^^'^^ 0^^ f*/'^'^> ffp^ctj dpy/xai, etpx&W ; etp^ofmt. Also [Ip7«»,

-e/o^a, -epyfmi, Ionic]; ep^ofxai (Soph.). [Epic also ^epyw.]

|Etpo|uii (Ion.), ask, dp-qaofwu. See lpo|iai.]

Etpw (^p-), say, Epic in present. See clirov.

Etpw {ip-), sero, join, a. -tlpa [Ion. -epaa], p. -cl/j/ca, el/j/xat [Ep. ecp/xat]. (4.)

['Eto-Kw, ZtXT?i, compare; jwetic, chiefly Epic: pres. also 1(tku).\ See

cCkco. (7.)

'EKKX-rjo-id^w, call an assembly (iKKXtjala) ; augm. ijKKX't}' and ^^c/cX?;-.

§ 105, 1, N. 2.

'EXa^vM, for eXu-vv-o} (§ 108, v. 4, N. 2), jwet. iXdu (f'Xa-), drive, march, f,

(eXdo-w) ^Xw [Epic iXdaau) and eX6w ;] ^Xao-a, A^Xo^ca, iXrjXafxai [Ion. and

late -afffxai, Horn. pluj). eX7;X^5oTo], -rjXddijp [rjXdadrji' 1 Ion.]; rnXacrdfirjp.

(5.)
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'EX€'"yx'*> confute, i\ey^o), ^XeVsO, iXv^ey/uMi (§ 97, 4), qXeyx'^nv, i^^nx^V-

crofxai.

'EXCcro'w and ci\l(r(ra» (eXu-), roll, eXt'^w, eiXt^a, eiXiyfxai, eiXix&W y
[Epic

eXi^ofiat, cXt^d/xiji'J (4.)

"EXk» (late eXKijoj), pull, t'X^w (rarely (XKvcna), e'iXKvaa, ciXkvku, tiX/cy(r/xat,

fiXKvadrjv. § 104.

("EXirw, cause to ho})€, 2 p. ioXira, hojje; 2 plpf. (wXireiu. § 109, 3. Mid.

eXTTOfxai, hope. Epic.
J

'E|JL^o>, vomit, fut. ifjiu) (rare), ifiovfiai ; aor. ijneaa. § 109, 1, N. 2.

'E)i.7roXda), irajic, i/xiroXi^au}, &.c. regular, Augm. tJ/att- or ive/xir-. § 105,

1, N. 3.

'EvaCpw (ei/a/)-), /tiVZ, [Ep. a. m. ivrjpdfirjv,] 2 a. ijuapou. Poetic. (4.)

*Ev€irw {iv and stem <reir-) or ew^irw, say, tell, |Ep. f. in-<nrr}(ru) and eVt^w
;]

2 a. efi-eTTOv, w. imper. tviaire [Ep. ^Wo-TrtsJ, inf. ipiaireiy [Ep. -e'^iei'.]

Poetic. See eiTroi'. (8.)

['EvTJvoOe, defect. 2 pf., si/, lie on, (also past). Epic.
J

See avrivoOe.

'Evl-iTTw {ii'nr-), chide, [Ep. also iviaaw, 2 a. ivivTvov and ^wVaTroj', § 100,

N. 4.| (3.)

''Evvvn^ (f- for Fta-), ves-tio, clothe, pres. act. only in conip. ff. e(r<rw, a.

e<r<ra, p. f<r/xatj or ci/iai
;

|f(r(rd/x7;>' or eetro--.] In comp. -eVw, -eaa,

'icdfJLiiP. Chiefly Epic : dfx^i-^t^i/vfxi is the common form in prose. (II.)

'EvoxX^w, harass, w. double augment ; ^vwx^ovu, ipoxX-qau}, rivw-xXrjaa,

nvwxX-niiai. § 105, 1, N. 3.

'Eoprd^cD (eo/oraS-], Ton. oprd^w, keep festival ; impf. iibpra^ov. § 104,

Notel. (4.)

'Eiravpco) and itravpla-Kiit {avp-), both rare, e7ijoi/, [f. iiravp-^aofiai,] a.

iirrtvpdfitiv, 2 a. iirijvpdfirjv, [Dor. and Ep. eiravpou ] Chiefly poetic.

(6. 7.)

*Eir{<rTa(iat, understand, imp. ^irKTTdiJ.'rjv, f. iina-Tri<Topiat, a. -rjiriaT-qdrfP ;

l)res. ind. 2 p. luetic iirLffTq. [Ion. ^TricrTcat.] (Not to be confounded

with forms of €<pi<TTr}/u.) (I.

)

"Eirw ((TfTT-), Jg r//i!gr or Jjfsy t<;i7^^, imp. (ittov, f. -I^w, 2 a, -cairov (for

^-o-fTr-oj/), [a. p. )r€pi-i<pdr]v Hdt.,] — all chiefly in comp. Mid. ^iroiJiaL

[and ^a-irofiai], follow, imp. elirofxrjv and eirofirjv ; e^o/uat ; 2 a. eairofjitjv

and -i<nr6/xT]v, airwfiai, &c., w. imp. [o-Treto (for airco),] airov.

"Yipa)i,ai, love, (dep.) ^wetic for epdu; -qpdcd-qv, ipaad-qcofiai, {-qpacdiiriP

Epic] (I.)

'Ep-ydJoiAat, woric, do, augm. dp- (§ 104), ipydao/xat, etpyaa/xac, eipydadijPf

fipyaadfXTjp, ('pyaadrjaopxn.
,

"EpSw and ?p8o> {Ftpy-), worl', do, ep^u, (p^a, [Ion. 2 p. (opya, 2 plpf.

(wf-yeif]. Ionic and poclic. Sec p^^«. (8.)
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'£pc£8«>, prop, epelau (later), ifpcKTa, \-ijpeiKa, kp-ftpeiajxax and rjprip- witli

eprjpedarai and -aro,] -fipdadrjv ; kpeiaopxn, qpei.cdp.T^v.

'Ep€iK« (e/Jt'f-), tear^ hurst, ijpei^a, eprjpiy/xai, 2 a. ijpiKoi: Poetic. (2.)

*Ep€tir« {epiir-), throw down, ipei\}/w, ^/sei^a, [kp-qpLTra, have fallen, (p-qpiu-

p.at\, TJpei<pdr]P
; \2 a. r,pnrov, Tip'nrriv ; a. ni. -^per/d^cT;!'.] (2.)

'EpcVo-w (i>«T-), .f^z-jA-g, roic, [Ep. aor. ^/oftra.
| § 108, iv. 1, Note. (4.)

[ 'Ept8a(vo», co7i^e?ic?, for e/Jtfo; ; aor. m. inf. epldrjcraaOai. Epic]

'EpCj^td (fprS-), contend, -qpi-aa, \-qpi.(Ta.pi.T}v Epic] (4.)

"Epopai (rare or ?) |Ion. ctpofiai, Ep. cpe'w or tptojiai], for epiardu), ask,

fut. ep-qaopai |Ion. dprjaopai], 2 a. T^p6p.r)u. See eipop.ai.

"Epirw, cree/), imp. elpirop ; fut. ep/'w. Poetic. § 104, N. 2.

"Eppw, (70 to destruction, ft-) kpp-qata, -^pptjcra, -TJpprjKa.

'Epvyyaim (epvy.), eruct, 2 a. rjpvyou. (5.) | Ion. (>6.^o/«it, fpei^to/iat. (2.)]

'EpvKw, hold back, (Ep. f. f/JiJIw,] TJpv^a, fEj). 2 a. -^pu/caKov.

]

['Epi}« and «lpv«, (Zra?/.?, fut. ipuia, aor. efpiVa and IpiJcra, jtf. p. ffpiJ/iot and
€ipv(Tp.ai. Mid. epvojiai and clpvop-ai, <rt^e under one's jn-otcction, tpvcro-

M.ai and tip-, epvadp-rju ?luiX elpvadpLrju ; with Horn, forms of pres. and impf
elpvarai (u), fpvao, cpvro and eipuro, ilpwro, epvadai and dpvadai, M'hich

are sometimes called peif. and pl])f. Epic. ] See pvojjtai.

"EpxcH^a*- {e\vd-, (Xeud-), go, come, f eXeiiaop^at (Ion. and poet.), 2 p. iX-q-

XvOa (Ep. eXi^XovOa and ciX^Xoi/^a], 2 a. ^X6ov (poet. •7X1)^01'). In Attic

prose, ft/it is used for 'Xevaofxat (§ 200, Note 3). (8.)

*Eo-OicD, also ?(r0« and ?8w (0a7-), edo, ca/, fut. f5o/xat, p. eb-qboKo., kS-qSe-

ap.ai [Ep. f5^5o/iai], ijd^cxdrjv ; 2 a. (<payov
;
(Epic pres. inf. ed/xeuai ; 2

perf. part. e5r;5ws ] (8.

)

'EoPTidw, /eas<, augment eto-rt- (§ 104).

Ev8(i>, sleep, impf. eCSoi' or tjuSoi' (§ 103, N.); («-) evSrta-ui, [-evd-qaa]. Com-

monly in Ka0-€v8«. § 109, 8.

Ev«p7€T€«, ^0 good, evepyeTTqaco, &c. regidar : sometimes augmented evrjpy.

(§ 105, 2).

EvpiCKCo (evp-), fi'ild, (c-) evp-qao}, eOprfKa, evprjfxaL, evpidrfp, €vp€0r}<rofiai
;

2 a. eSpoi/, ivp6p.T)v. Sometin)es augmented t]vp- (§ 103, Note). § 109,

1, N. 2 {h.) (6.)

Eu()>paivci> (ei^^pdv-), cheer, f. €v<f>pdpQ} ; a. ev<j>pdva (or 7}V(f>p-), [Ion. also

€V(pp7}ua ;] a. p. €v<f>pdvdr)v (or t]v<pp-), f. p. (iuppavdrjaopai. ; f. m. €v<f>pa-

vovpai. § 103, Note. (4.)

"Ex** (""fX")' /'^'ffi, imp. flxo" 5 f^'^ w (Txv'^u), eaxwo; (0'XVI^°-'-f ^o^X^^V

(chielly Ion.); 2 a. eaxov (for e-trex-o*'), <rx<*'> <Txoir)v (-(rxo*MO> '^X^'^*

o-Xf'", o'X'^'' ; l)oet. (<TX(Oov, &c.
;
[Horn. pf. part. (ri;»'*oxo/fwj, plpf. f*"-

t6;iaTo, v?r/*tf jjA?//.] Mid. ^X^|icu, cHiig to, t^o/xai and (fx^0M'> to'X*^-

"Etl/fa), t'yoA", (<-) 6^^<rw ami €\f/Ti(ToiXdi, ij\l/i}<fa., [!'ff/yjaal, rjfqdrjp,]
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Z.

Zdo), live, w. fijs, fy, &c. (§ 98, N. 2); impf. Ifwj/ and i^r)v
;

^-fiffu), ^riffo-

fiat, e^Tjo-a, ti'Tj/ca. Ion. ^ww.

Ztvywjti (i-i^- cf. jug-um), yoke, fcufw, cieu^a, li-eiry/iat, ei'ciJx^'?*' ; 2. a.

p. ei:vyvv. (2. II.

)

Zt'ft), boil, poet. ^€10), feVw ; ei^eaa, [-e^eafxm Ion.].

Z<«VW|Lb (fw-), gird, e^uaa, e^axr/zat, i^'uxrdfnjv. (II.)

"HSoitcu, be pleased, r}56fj.rjv; vcdTfv, T]<T07i(TOfmi, [slot. m. ijo-aro EpicJ. The

act. -fiSo), w. impf. ^Sov, aor. ^cra, occurs rarely.

^Hpai, sit : see § 1 27.

'Hjii, say, chiefly in iraperf. ^v 5* e7c5, sate? /, and ^ 5' oj, said he (§ 151,

Note 3). [Epic ^ (alone), ^e said."] "H/tt, Z" say, colloquial. See

'H|i^, Jotf?, S2wAr, aor. ijfxva-a, [pf. vir-eftif^-fWKe (for -kfi-7j/AVK€f § 102) Horn.].

Poetic, chiefly Epic.

e.

0dXXa) (0a\-), bloom, [2 perf. T^drjXa (as present), pipf. Te^iJXeti/.] (4.)

[0ao|j.ai, gaze at, admire, Doric for dedofiai, Ion. drj^ofiai ; 0dao/Mi, eddad-

/XTjv (Horn. opt. drjffaiaT).']

[@do|iai, viilk, inf. dijadat, aor. edrjadfirju. Epic]

(©air- or Td<f>, for 0a<p-), astonish, stem with [2 perf. ridyjira, am aston-

ished. Epic plpf. ireOi^Trea ; 2 a. ?Ta0ov, also intransitive.] § 17, 2, Note.

OdirTO) (Ta0- for da<p-), bury, dd^w, ida\j/a, Tida/xfiai, [Ion. i6d<p6r]v,

rare ;] 2 a. p. irdcprjv ; 2 fut. racprjcrofiaL ; fut. pf. Ttddxpopxiu § 1 7, 2,

Note. (3.)

0€ivu» [dev-), senile, devCj, ^deiua ; 2 a. ideuov. (4.)

0iX«, W/is^, (€-) deXi^a-u, idiXrjaa (not in indie.) ; see cOcXw.

0cpo|iai, warm one's self, [fut. dipaofiai, 2 a. p. {id^ptjy) subj. dcp^w

Chiefly Epic]

0c'a) (^u-), rM?i, fut. deiaofiai. § 108, II. 2. (2.)

Qiyya.v<a {6iy-), touch, Oi^ofiai or Tedi^ofxai (?), 2 a. idXyov. (5.)

[0Xd«, bruise, dXdau), ^dXaaa, TedXacrfiai, idXda6r)v. Ionic and poetic]

eXipo) (^Xr^-), sgitce^c, ^XiVw, ^^Xn/'tt, [W^Xr^a late,] TedXi/inai, idXlipdrpf;

ieXi^-qv
;

[fut. m. BXirpofxai. Hom.]. (2.)
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Qvr[<rKta (diCp-, dpa-), die, davovfiai, r^dvrjKa; fut. pf. reOvi^^w, § 110, iv. (c),

N. 2, or redvi^^o/xai ; 2 a. idavov ; 2 p. (redvaa) § 125, 4, part, redvewt

[Horn. T€dvr)uii\. In Attic prose always airo-OavoviMi. and av-idavov. (6.)

0pd<ro-a> and Opdrro) {rpax-, ^/><^X-)> disturb, aor. idpa^a, idpdxOw (rare);

[p. T^rprjxa, be disturbed, plpf. rerpvx^iv, Horn.] See rapdacru, (4.)

0pava), bruise, dpavau, ^dpavaa, r^dpavafiai and ri6pav/xai, i6pava6rju.

§ 109, 2. Chiefly poetic.

©pviTTO) (TpV(f>- for 6pv(f)-), crush, (dpv\j/a, Hdpv/xfiai, €6pv<pdr)v [Ep. 2 a. p.

-irpvtprjv], dpv\{/ojMn.. § 17, 2, Note. (3.)

@pw<rKa> (6op-, 6po-), leap, fut. dopovfiai, 2 a. idopov. Chiefly poetic. (6.)

©vo) (u), sacrifice, imp. ?^i;o»' ; 0y<TCj (J), edvaa, ridvKa, redvfxai, irvdrjp

(u), d6aofiai, idvad/xrjv. § 17, 2, Note.

0v» or 8vva» (i'), rage, rush. Poetic: classic only in present and imperfect.

'IdXXu (mX-), send, fut. -ia\Q, [Ep. aor. f7;Xa. ] Poetic. (4.)

[*Idx"> shout, laxov ; 2 i>f. (faxo) afji(f>iaxu^a. Poetic, chiefly Epic]

'ISpiJta), place, Ibpdau), iSpvaa, tdpvKa, iSpvfiai, i8podr}v [or iBpi/pdrfv, chiefly

Epic]; idpU(ro/xai, iSpvadfirjv.

'I^w (iS), seat or 5j7, mid. t^ojtai, sit; used chiefly in KaO-L^ui, which see.

See also iqfiai. (4.)

"Irjfii (e-), se>iiZ; see § 127. (I.)

'iKveofiai (Ik-), poet. ?/ca>, co??ie, t^o/xai, tyfmi ; 2 a. iKopi-qv. In prose usu-

ally d(f>-iKviofmi. From t/fw, [Ep. imp. Tkoj', 2 a, r^w, § 119, 8.) (5.)

'IXcuTKOiMU [Ep. iXdofMi] (iXa-), propitiate, IXdaofiai, iXdadriv, iXaard-

Mv. (6.)

["IXT]|ti, be propitious, pres. only imper. tXirjdi or iXo^t
;

pf. subj. and opt.

i\7]Ku, IXrjKoifxi (Horn.). Poetic, chiefly Epic] (I.)

'IXXw and tXXo|iai, roll, for etXXu. See tOUa.

'I|jtd(r<r« (§ 108, iv. 1, N.), lash, aor. t/jLaaa. (4.)

IirTap,ai (irToi-), fly, impf. lirTdnrjv ; 2 a. m. iirTd/x-qi/. Active 2 a. ^Trri?;'

w. pt. Trrds. See ir^TOfiai. (I.)

flo-dixt, Doric for otSa, A:?iow.]

["lo-Kw : for synopsis and inflection see itaKu.]

"Icmifti {(TTa-), set, place: see, for synopsis and inflection, § 123, (L)

*l<r\vaivc» {iaxfdv-), make lean or dry, fut. iaxvavCj, aor. fo-x»'di'a [{<Txvriva

Ion.], a. p. laxfdpdrjv ; fut. m. la-x^oLvov/xai. (4.)

"lo-x" (foi" (rt-o-exw, tcrxw), ^rtfg, ^ZfZ, redupl. for ^x'^ (<'"fX-w)- See Ix***
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KaGaipw (jcadap-), purify, KadapQ, iKadrjpa and iKaddpa, /ceKctflop/iai,

iKaddpdrjv ; KadapoOfiai, €Kadr}pdixT]v. (4.)

KaO-€to(Jiai (e6-), sit cloion, imp. eKade^o/ir^v^ f. KadedoOfiai. See {^0)101.

KaGcvSci), sZeejs, imp. CKadevdov and KadrjOSov [Epic Ka^eGSoi'J, § 103, Note;

fut. (€-) KadevbriffU) (§ 109, 8). See €ii8«.

Ka6£^(D, se<, 5i7, f. KadiQ) (for /ca^tVw), KaOi^-ncropiaL ; a. iKadXaa or KaOiaa,

iKadiadfj.Tjv. See t^w. For Kdd-ripxn., see -fijtai.

Katvvp,ai for /caS-w/wn (/ca5-), earceZ, p. K^Kaa/xai [Dor. /c6ica5-/A^osJ. (II.)

KaCvcD (xai/-), ^i^^, f* /cai'cD, 2 a. tKavov, 2 p. KCKOva. Chiefly poetic. (4.)

KaicD ('cau-), or kow, ftwrn; Kavcru ; CKavaa, poet, c/ceo [Epic exTja] ; -k^-

KauK-a, K^KavfMLL, CKavd-qv, Kavd-qaopui, [2 a. eKdrjv ;] fut. mid. Kav<rofiai

(rare). (4.)

KaXco) (/caXe-, /cXe-), adl, f. /caXw (larely /caX^crw) ; iKdXeaa, K^KX-qKa, Ki-

KkripxxL (opt. K€K\rio, KeKKrjfxeda) , iKkiidrjv, k\t)67)<topxli ; fut. m. KaXoC/tat,

a. f /fttXeo-ttM'Jf ; fut. pf. KeKX-naofxai. § 109, 1, N. 2; § 118, 1, N.

KoXvirro) (/caXii^-), cover, KaXO^pco, eKdXv\l/a, K€KdXvp./j,ai, iKoXOcpdrjv, KaXv-

(pdi^aopLai. ; aor. m. eKaXv\j/dp.7]v. In prose chiefly in compounds. (3.)

Kd|iV(D (koi/x-), labor, Kap.ovpiai, KiK/xrjKa [Ep. part. KeK/xTjivs] ; 2 &.€KdfjLov,

[Ep. ^/ca^uS/itTji'.
] (5.)

Kd|Jiirr(D (/ca/x7r-), &e/w?, KdpL\J/u}, €Kap.\pa, KUapLfxai (§ 16, 3, N.; § 97, N. 3),

iKdpL<pdriv. (3.)

Kanryop^w, accuse, regular except in omission of the augment, Karrjyo-

povv, &c. See § 105, 1, N. 2.

[(Keuj>-), pant, stem with Horn. perf. part. KCKa^rjus ; cf. Tedurjws.]

[Kc8dwv|JLi, Ep. for or/ceMwu/xi, scatter, CK^Saaaa, (Keddadrjv.] (II.)

Keifiou, ?«<J, Keiaofmi; see § 127.

Kc£p«D (Kcp-), shear, f. /cepcS, a. tKeipa [poet, ^/ce/xraj, K^Kapfiai, [(iKipOrj^)

Kepdfis ; 2 a. p. iKdprju ;] f. m. Kepovfiai, a. m. (Keipdfnjv [w. poet. part.

Ke/strd^efos.J (4.)

[KcKaSov, deprived of, caused to have, KeKaoSfit]!', retired, KeKadi^au), sJuill de-

prive, reduplicated Horn, forms of X'^f'"-] § ^^^> ^- 3. See x*t«-

KeXcvo), command, KeXeva-u, iKfXevffa, KCK^XcvKa, KCKiXevafiai, iKcXevadijv.

§ 109, 2. Mid. chiefly in compounds.

K^XXctf (kcX-), land, k^X<tu}, heXca. Poetic. See 6k€XX<d. (4.)

KcXoiiai, order, [Ep. (c-) KeXriao/xai, iKeXrjtrd/xrju ; 2 a. m. K€KX6/xr]v or

eK€KX6p.'ny (§ 100, X. 3).] See § 110, v. N. 2. Chiefly Epic.

KevT^w, prick, Ktm-qcu), iKlvrrjaa, [KeK^i^T-rjuai Ion., iKfvr-^drjv later, criry-

K€VTT}d7jaofw.i Hdt.J. [Hom. aor. inf. Kivaai, from stem /rerr-. (7.)]

K€pdvvv)i.L {Kepd-, Kpa-), mix, in^paaa (Ion. l/i-pTjo-aJ, K^Kpdfiai [Ion. -7;/witJ,
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iKpdO-nv [Ion. -T^dtjv] and iKcpdffdrjp ; f. pass. KpadT^ao/xai ; a. m. iKcpaad-

KcpSafvci) (^Kcpdav-), gain, f. Kepdavw [Ion. Kepdaveu and /ce/)577<ro/iai], ^/c^p-

5dm [Ion. -i/m or rjaa], -KCK^pdrjKa {K€p5a-, § 109, 6). (4.)

Kcv6(d (/cu^-), hide, Kcijato, [cKevaa ;] 2 p. K^Kcvda (as pres.) ; [Ep. 2 a.

KlJ^OV, Subj. KCK^du).] (2.)

Ktj8(i) (kciS-), rcaj, (6-) [ifTjS^trw, -iKTidijaa ; 2 p. Ac^*fT75a]. Mid. K-^So/xat,

sorrow, iKrjSeadfirjv, [Ep. fut. pf. /ceKaSi^o-o/iai.] (2.)

KT|pv<r<r<i> {Kr]pvK-), proclaim, KTjpv^u), iK-qpv^a, KeK-qpvxo-i KCKi^pvyfiai, iKT]-

p^X^W, KrjpvxQTl<^opxLL ; KT)pV^O/Ml, €KrjpV^aiJi7}V. (4.)

[K£8vT])ii, spread, Ion. and poetic for cKeddvyvpLi.] (I.)

[Kivvjiai^ TTiove, pres. and imp. ; as mid. of kiW». Epic] (IL)

KCpvTi|it and KipvowD: see K€pdwu|ii.

Kixavo) (kix-), fi^^d, («-) KixMop-ai, [Ep. ^K-ixwaMi?"] ; 2 a. hix^v [and e/c^

XTji/ like earriu]. Poetic, (5.)

KCxPlF^'- (x/>a-), lend, [xP'W^ Hdt.], e-xpticraj K^i)p.ai. ; ixpv<^dfir)v. (L)

KXa^b) (/cXa77-, ic\a7-), clang, KXdy^o), CKXay^a ; 2 p. K^KXayya [Ep. ac^-

KXrjya, part. KeKXriyovrei ;] 2 a. CKXayou ; fut. pf. KCKXay^o/xai. (4.)

KXaCd) and KXdw (icXau-), i<;e«/?, KXa6<Top.ai (rarely KXavaou/mi, sometimes

/fXanJaoj or KXa-qaui) , e/cXauca and €KXavadp.Tjv, KiKXav/xai ; fut. pf. (im-

pers.) /feAfXai/o-erai. (4.)

KXdo), break, e/cXaca, KiKXacimi, iKXdffOrjv
; [2 a. pt. /cXds.j § 109, 2.

ElXcUi), sA.w<, KXeiau, cKXeiaa, K^KXei/xai or K^KXeKr/xai, iKXeiadrjv, KXtLad-fjao-

ficu; fut. pf. KeKXeiffo/xai; a. m. CKXei.ffdp.yjv. [Ion. pres. KXtjCw, ^/cX^taa,

Arc/fXiJi/tat, iKXijiadTjv or ^acXt^^^t^j'.] Older Attic £lX]]a>, KX-rjaia, cKXyaa,

•K^KXigKa, k^kXtj/xcu, -iKXrjcrdijv.

KX^iTTft) (ifXeTr-), steal, KXexJ/oj (rarely icX^i/'o/iai) , "/cXe^a, KinXotpa, k^-

KXe/XAcai, {UXiipdriv) KX€<t>dd%', 2 a. p. iKXdwrjv. § 109, 3, N. 2. (3.)

KXivo) (kXFi'-), Jg?t^, incline, kXiuw, eKXlva, [K^KXtKa, later,] KiKXifiai, inXt-

6t]v [Ep. iKXiydrjv], KXidi^a-opxti ; 2 a. p. 4kXLpt)v, f. KXXvi](Top.ai ; fut. m. xXt-

vouAiai, a. (KXi.vdp.Tjv. § 109, 6. (4.)

KXv«, A^ar, imp. e^Xvov (as aor.) ; 2 a. imper. KXvdi, kXvtc [Ep. K^KXvdi,

k4kXvt€]. Poetic.

KvaCd), scrape (in compos.), -Kvalao}, -eKvai<ra, -K^KvaiKa, -KiKvaiapxii, -eKvai-

adtjv, -KvaLadTja-opxLi. Also Kvda>, with ae, a?; contracted to 77, and act,

05 to 7; (§ 98, N. 2).

K«$irT« (/coTT-), CM<, K6^a>, €KO\pa, -K^KOcpa [2 p. K€Koiru)? Epic], KiKop-pat
;

2 aor. p. cKOTTrjv, 2 fut. p. Koirrjcopxii ; fut. pf. -K€Kb\}/opx>.i ; aor. m. cko-

V'(iMi?v. (3.)

Kop4vvv}Li (/cope-), satiate, [f. Kopicrw Hdt., /cop^w Horn.,] CKSpeaa, k€k6-

peapui [Ion. -i7A4at], eKop^aOrjv
;
[Ep. 2 p. pt. KeKoprjwi, a. m. CKopead-

fiv-] (n.)
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Kopvco-o) (KopvO-), arm, [aor. Kopvcrae and Kopva-adfievos (Horn.), pf. p. /ce-

KopvOuL^uos.] Poetic, chiefly Epic. (4.)

[KoTco), be angry, aor. e/c6r€(ra, iKorecrdfirjv, 2 pf. pt. kckottjus, angry,

Epic]

Kpd^b) (/c/9a7-), C7*?/ out, fut. pf. KeKpd^ofMii. (rare), 2 pf. K^Kpdya (imper. ac^-

KpaxOi.), 2 a. -^Kpayov. (4.)

KpaCvo) {Kpav-), accomjjlish, KpavQ, ^Kpdva [Ion. ^KpT^m], iKpdvdrjv, Kpavd-q-

aofxai ; f. m. Kpavo'Cfxai
; p. p. 3 sing. K^Kpaurai (cf. Tricpatnai, § 97,

Note 3, c?). Ionic and poetic. [Epic KpaiaCvw, aor. cKprirjva, pf. and pip.

KCKpdavrai and KeKpdavro ; iKpddvd-qv (Theoc.).] (4.)

Kpe(Jia|Jiai, hang, (intrans.), Kpe/jL-qa-ofiai. (I.)

Kpc(JLdvvviii {Kpe/j-a-), hang, (trans.), Kpefiuj (for Kpe/xdcu}), iKp^/xaaa, iKpefid-

(xdrjv
;

[€KpefiaadiJ.r}v.] (H-)

Kpi]|JLVT]}J.i, suspend, mid. Kp-q/xvafiai ; only in pres. and impf. Poetic. (I.

)

Kpi^w {KpXy-), creak, squeak, [2 a. (^KpiKov) 3 sing, /c/ake;] 2 p. (KiKplya)

K€Kpiy6T€s, squeaking. (4.)

Kpivti) (^KpXv-), judge, f. Kplvd, ^Kplva, KeKpiKa, K^KpXfxai, iKptdTjv [Ep. ^ifpfy-

^7?!/], KpldTjaofiai ; fut. m. Kpiyov/xai, a. m. [Ep. iKpipdfnjp.] § 109, 6.

(4.)

Kpov6>, 6ea^, Kpo^xru, iKpovcra, K^KpovKa, -K^Kpovfiai and -K^Kpova/xat, iKpoH-

crd7}v ; -Kporjao/MXL, iKpovad/xTju.

KpvirTa), {KpvP; Kpiiip-), conceal, Kp^xpu, &c. regular; 2 a. p. iKpii^rjv (rare),

2 f. Kpijiprjorofiai. or Kpv^ria'o/xai. (3.)

Kraoiiai, acquire, KTrjcoixxK., iKTTjadfjLTjv, KiKTtjixai or ^KTijfxai, possess (subj.

K€KTQ}[iai, opt. K€KTriixr]v or K€Kr(0n}p), eKTrjdrju (as pass.) ; KeKT-qaofxai.

(rarely ^kt-), shall possess. § 118, 1, Note.

KT€iva) (/ere;/-), A:i7?, f. /crei't!; [Ion. ktcp^u), Ep. also /fraj'ew], a. ^Kreiva,

(p. ^KTayKa, rare), 2 p. I/ctoto
;
[Ep. iKraOrju ;] 2 a. ^ktclvov (iKToiv poet.

§ 125, 3) ; 2 a. m. poet. iKTd/xTjv (as pass.)
;
[Ep. fut. m. -/crai/eo/iat.]

§ 109, 3, 4 (w. N. 1), 5. In Attic prose diroKTelvw is generally used. (4.)

KtC^o) (vTiS-), found, KTtcrw, ^KTiaa, ^KTia/juL, ^KTiaOrjv
;

[aor. m. iKTiad-

firtv (rare)]. (4.)

KrCvvvfJii and ktivvvw, in compos., only pres. and impf. See ktcCvw. (II.)

Krvn-eo) (ktvtt-), sound, cause to sound, eKHirriaa, [2 a. ^/ctuttoj'.] (7.)

Kv\t«, more frequently KvXivSw or kvXivBIw, roll, iK^XTaa, KCKi^Xiafiai,

iKvXladrju, -KvXiaOrjaofxai.

K.vvi<a (kv-), kiss, ^icuaa. (5.) Ti^ofr-Kwiia is generally regular.

KvTrTiji (/ci;0-), stoop, K<)\j/(a and K^xpofiai, aor. eKvxj/a, pf. K^KV(pa. (3.)

ELvpo), megi, cliance, Kipa-u, tKvpaa. Kvp^w is regular.
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Aa'yx<Slva> (Xax*), obtain by lot, Xi^^ofmi [Ion. Xd^o/iat], efKfixoj [Ion. and

poet, \i\oyxo.,] (^etXif/fMi) elXijyfiivos, iX-^x^V > 2 a. eXaxoy [Ep.

XeX-]. (5.)

AafiPdvci) (Xa/3-), to^<3, Xrj\l/ofJLai, ciXrjtpa, eiXrjfMixai (poet. XiXrjfifiai), fX^-

^^Tjj/, XT]<p6r)(ro/xat. ; 2 a. iXa^ov, eXa^bi^-qv [Ep. inf. XeXa^^ffOai.] [Ion.

Xa.ii\j/oiJja.i, XeXdj3r]Ka, X^Xafifiai, iXdfitpdrjy ; Dor. fut. Xd^oO/wit,] (5.)

Ad(JLir<i), sAi7J^, Xd/xxl/u}, €XafjL\j/a, 2 pf. X4Xafnra ; fut. m. -Xd/t^o/xai Hdt.].

AavOdvo) (Xd^-),poet. X^^w, Zte ^ic?, escape the notice of (some one), XiJ<rw,

[l\r?(ra], 2 p. XA7;^a [Dor. Xe'Xd^a,] 2 a. eXaOov {Ep. XiXadop.] Mid.

forget, X-qaoiMi, X^X-rja-fiai [Horn, -cur^iat], fut. pf. XeXrjffofiai, 2 a. iXado-

fiTjv [Ep. XeXa^i/iiyv.] (5.)

Ado-KW for XaK-ffKU (XaK-), speak, (€-) XaK-fjconai, eXdKTjaa, 2 p. XAd/ca

[Ep. XiXrjKa w. fern. part. XeXaKvia :] 2 a. eXaKov [XeXaKdfj.rii']. Poetic.

§ 108, vi. N. 3. (6.)

[Ad«, Xw, wish, X^s, Xy, &c. ; Infin. Xijv. § 98, N. 2. Doric]

Aiy(a, say, Xi^u), eXe|a, X^Xey/Mi {di-eiXeyfiai), eX^x^V^ > ^^t. XexOv<'^o/iai,

X^^ofmi, XeXi^ofxai, all passive. For pf. act. etprjKa is used (see etirov).

Aiyia, gather, arrange, count (Attic only in comi).), X^^w, ^Xc^a, efXoxa,

etXey/xai or XiXey/xat, iX^x^v^ (rare) ; 2 a. p. ^X^7i7v, f. Xeynaofiax. [2 a.

m. iXiyfirjv (X^kto, imper. X^|o, inf. X^x^ai, pt. X^/i£»'os)]. [The Horn.

forms X^^ofiai, eXe^dfxrjv, eXe^a, and kXiyfiijy, in the sense ^w< /o res^, rest,

are generally referred to stem Xex-, whence X^x^s, &c.]

Acfiro) (XtTT-), Zcaw, Xel^u, XfXeififiai, eXei<pdr)v ; 2 p. XAoura ; 2 a. eXiirov,

iXnr6fir]v. See § 95 and § 96. (2.)

[AcXfTinai, part. XeXirj/M^uos, eager (Horn.).

J

Aevci), stone, generally Kara-Xeiju) ; -Xe^ao), -eXevaa, eXeicdTjv, -Xevad-qtrofxai.

§ 109, 2.

Aijdo), poetic : see Xav6dva>. .

AT]t|ci) (X7/i*5-), plunder, act. rare, only impf. eXi^itov. Mid. Xi^t^ofuu (as

act.), [fut. XrjtaofiaL, aor. eXijl'a-dfirjv, Ion.]. Eurip. has tX-Dffdfirjv, and

pf. p. X^X-gafiai. (4.)

AUr<ro(Lai or (rare) XCrojiai (Xn--), supplicate, [iXicrdfxrjv, 2 a. cXtro/ii/i'].

[Ao^a>, Epic for Xoiu ; Xo^<r<rofiai, eXdeaffa, eXoecadfirjp.]

Aov(i> or Xoco wa.sh, regular. In Attic writers and Herod, the pres. and

imperf. generally have contracted forais of Xow, as eXov, eXovfxev, Xoi5-

Avtt, loose, see § 95 and § 96
;
[Epic 2 a. ni. eX6fir]p (as pass.), Xirro and

\0to
;
pf. opt. XeXDro or XcXvpto, § 118, 1, Note.]
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M.

Matvw (/AttJ'-), madden^ a. efi-riva, 2 pf. fiifirfvay am mad, 2 a. p. tfiavqp.

Mid. )ia£vo}iai, he mad, IjiavovixaL, efirjpdixTjv.] (4.)

MaCo|JLCu (/ia-), s«6^> /xdao/xai, €fmadfir}v. Chiefly Epic. See § 108, iv. 3,

Note, and fmo/xai. (4.)

MavOdvci) (fiXd-), learn, (c-) tiaO-fiaoixai, ixefjAdriKa ; 2 a. e/ta^oj'. (5.)

Mdo)uii, only in contract form [fiQiiun (imper. fubeo or fxCiao, inf. /xwo-^ai,]

pt. iidjfievoi), desire eagerly ; 2 p. (nifiaa) § 125, 4 [part, /xcfiaws (-wros

or -6tos).] a second p. ii^fiova {fxev-) supplies the singular of {/xe/xaa).

Mapvanat, fight (subj. fidpvcj/xai, imp. ixdpvao); a. efiapvdadrjv. Poetic,

(I.)

Mopirrci) {fuip-K-), seize, ndpypb}, €nap\f/a [2 pf. fii/xapTra Epic]. Poetic. (3.)

Mdo-o-o) (/Aa7-)» ki^^CLdt M?w, &c. regular ; 2 a. p. kfxdyrjv. (4.)

MdxofJiai [Ion. fiax^o/xai], fight, f. fxaxoOfiai [Hdt. p.ax^(Top.ai, Hom. /ua-

X^o/xai or ixaxwofiai], p. /jLefidxwo-t, a. e/xaxftrdfnjv [Ep. also Cfiaxv^^'

firjy ; Ep. pres. part, fiax^i^ip-evos or /iaxf oiJ/nei'os].

[M^Soiiai, ^Amfc o/, ;)to?i, («-) /xedrjaofiai (rare). Epic]

MeO-Ciifu, SfiTMi? away; see ?t7)lu (§ 127). [Hdt. pf. pt. fiefierifi^vos.]

McOvo-Ktt (ii(6v-), make drunk, e/x^dvaa, e/xeOiadriP. See |u6v(i). (6.)

McOi^o), 6e drunk, only pres. and impf.

Mclpo(i,ai. (fj-ep-), obtain, [Ep. 2 pf. 3 sing, efi/xope ;] inipers. etfiaprai, it is

fated, eifxapfi^yr] (as subst.), Fate. (4.)

M^Wci), intend, augm. e/t- or ij/x-; (e-) ^eWTyo-w, efx^Wrjaa.

McXo), concern, care for, (€-) pLeX-fjau) [Ep. /xeX-qtrofiai, 2 p. /i^/n;XaJ; Ateju^-

X7;/iai [Ep. /jJfi^XeTat, fii/x^XeTO, for fUixiXtjTai, ix€p.€\r}To\; {ep.eXrjOrji')

p.€\7]6eis. MeXck, ^Y concerns, impers.
;

fxeX-^aei, cp-iXr^ae, p-cfieX-qKe.

M€'nova (p^v-), desire, 2 perf. with no present. § 109, 3. Ionic and poetic.

See p.do(iai.

Me'vo), remain, f. ixevd [Ion. /ifi'^wj, e/ifim, (c-) iJ.ep.hrjKa.

M€p|itip£t« (§ 108, iv. J, N. 1), ponder, [p.eppLr]pl^a), kpuepix-npt^a] (Attic

-€p.epp,ripi<xa). Poetic. (4.)

Mij8o(iai, devise, p.-f)<Top.ai, ep-ijadp-rju. Poetic.

Mt^Kdonai (puK; p.T]K-), blcat, [2 a. part, plclkujv ; 2 p. part. p.cp.rjKu^, /xe-

P-aKvla
',
2 T^\Yi. kp.ip.'qKov.] Chiefly Epic, § 108, vii. Note. (2. 7.)

MiyrloM (Epic -6w), jjZrm. Mid. fitjTidojiai and iiTirtofiai (Pind.), p.-rrri-

<rop.ai, €p.rjTl(rdp^r}v. Epic and Lyric] § 108, vii. Note. (7.)

MiaCvw (/xtar-), stain, p.iS.vQ, epddva [Ion. €p.lriva], p.ep.la(Tp.at, epA-dvOrp^,

pnavd-fiaopuLi. (4.)
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MiYvvpx {/juy-) and fiCtryti), mix, fd^o), efic^a, fx^fity/xai, efxlxdrj") M'X^^^o-

fjML ; 2 a. p. (fdyrjv, [Ep. fut. fiiyqao^Mi ; 2 a. m. ifxiKTo and au/cto ; fut.

pf. /ie/ii|o/iai.J (II.)

Mi^vijcTKO) (/im-), remind ; mid. remember ; iiv-qau}, e/xnyca, fi^fj.vr)fiai,

remember, i/xi/rjcrd-qif {as mid.)
;
fiyrjadrjao/Jiat, fivrjaofMiL, /xefipi^cofxai ; efwrj-

adfiTju (poet.). McjiVT^jtai (meniini) has subj. fxcfwCofjuic, opt. fJiefiVi^Tjv

or fj.efx.irQ/xr)y, imp. fiefxi'ijcro [iidt. /xe^u'eoj, inf. fMefJiyrjcrOai, pt. fiefwrj/Mei/oi.

§ 118, 1, Note. (6.)

[From Ep. fivdofiai come efu/uotno, fivudfievoi, &c.] § 120, 1 (6).

M(<ry«, ?nM;, pres. and impf. See fLl-yw)i.i.

Mv^o), sicck, [Ion. fiv^eu), aor. -efi^j^rjca (Hom.)J.

Mv^ft) (/iiO'-)> grumble, mutter, aor. e/xu^a. Poetic. (4.)

MuKaojjtai {fJ.vK-), bellow, [Ep. 2 pf. fxiixvKa ; 2 a. /au/coj' ;] ifivx-qadyiiiiv.

Chiefly poetic. § 108, vii. Note. (2. 7.)

Mv«D, s^w< (^ Zips or eyes), aor. ifxvaa, pf. fjJfxvKa.

N.

Naid) (ca-), c?2^;cZZ, [tmo-cra, ivaa-ad/xrjv,] hdaOrjp. Poetic. § 108, iv. 3,

Note. (4.)

Ndo-o-cD (yaS-, »'a7-), 5<w^, [Iva^a,] vivacjiaL or vivayixai. (4.)

[NciK€Ci> and vcikcUo, c^wZe, veiKeaw, eveiKcaa. Ionic, chiefly Epic]

N€}i(i), distribute, f. »'c/auj, eveifw., (c-) vevifiijKa, vevifirifuu, evc/x-qdrjv ; vefMov-

fuii, heifxdfiTjv.

N^ofiai, gfo, come, or (as future) ^iZZ ^fo. Chiefly poetic.

1. New (w), swim, -tvevca, -viv€VKa ; f. m. part, vevaoifievo^. (2.)

2. N^«, Aeap up, evrjaa, vevrj/nat or v4v7}fffiai,[ii^(r6r}u.] [Ion.vr]€«, ;^77<ra,

vrjTJaai, &c.]

3. New and vqOca, .spt'n, vi^au}, eurjaa, ivrid-qv
;
[Ep. a. m. t^aam-o.]

NiX^a later vItttu) {yX^-), wash, vl\j/oi, epL\pa, vivififxai, [-ivicpdrjv ;] virpofiai.,

ipirpd/iw. § 108, iv. (b), N. 2. (4.)

NCo-o-ofJiai (I'tT-)
,
go, fut. viaonai (sometimes viaaofjLat) . Poetic. (4.)

Nolo), <Azn^, perceive, voricu, &c., regular in Attic. [Ion. e»'a«ra, -vivwKa,

vepui/xai.] (7.)

NofJiC^w (j/o/trS-), believe, fut. vo/ntw [pofiicrcj latel, aor. kp6fJu<Ta, pf. peviS-

fu/ca, vev6fua/xai, aor. p. epofuadrjp, fut. p. POfxiffOijao/MU (4.)
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&
S4«, scrape, [aor. e|e(ra and ^ia(Ta, chiefly Epic], e^eafiai. § 109, 2.

STlpaivcD (|T?/>aj'-), ^^'•y, KVpa^vC), i^rjpdva [Ion. -^raj, e^ripaarfjiai and e^^-

po.pp.ai, e^r]pdvd7]v. (4.)

^vnif polish, e^vaa, l^wcr/iat, i^vadijv ; aor. m. €^v(rdfnju. § 109, 2.

o.

'08oiroi€«, make a way, regular; but pf. wSoTreTroiT/ffa (w5o7rc7roi7;/A^j'77)

.

So sometimes bdoiiroptw, travel.

(*08v-), ie angry, stem with only [Horn. (b8v(rdp.7]v, odudvapxit].

'Ol<a (65-), s??icZ/, (€-) 6^770-0) flon. dfeVw], w^T/o-a [Ion. dJ^eo-aJ, 2 p. o5w5o

(late), [pip. 65ud€iv Honi.J (4.)

OiYvvjAi and oKyot, open, oi^u}, y^a [Ep. also wi^a], -€(^p.ai, a. p. part.

oixOeii ; fut. pf. ai'-et^cTat. See dv-oi-yvvp,i. (H.)

OlSew and olSdvw, sivell, [old^au) (Ion.),] (jdrjaa, u)5T]Ka.

Olvox,0€w, pour wine, oiuoxoi'](TU}, oLvox6r]<Ta (Epic and Lyric). Impf. 3 p.

oiuoxoei, (^oxoei, i^uoxoei.

OVojiai, ihinJc, in prose generally olpui and ^tjv in 1 per. s.
;

(t-)oi7)(ro/j.ai,

urfiiqv. [Ep. act. olo) (only 1 sing.), often 6tw ; 6top.ai, c'iadp.7]v, wtaOriv.]

Otxo|iai, be gone, («-) oix'hf^op.ai, o^x^Ka or uix^Ka (with irreg. w for ?;),

§ 109, 8, Note
;
[Ion. otxvf^'- ov ufxrjfjLai, doubtful in Attit].

'OkcXXcj (okcX-), run ashore, aor. w/c6tXa. Prose form of xeWw. (4.)

'OXt«r0dv», rarely oXiadaiuu (oXtc^-), iZijr^, [Ion. dAicrOrjaa, wXicrdrjKa]; 2 a.

uXicdop. (5.)

"OXXiijii (probably for oX-vv-p-i) rarely oXXvu (6X-), destroy, lose, f. oXw

[dX^cro;, dXe'wJ, tciXecra, -oXuXeKa ; 2 p. oXwXa, perish, 2 plpf. cXuiXeiu

(§ 102, Note 2). Mid. dXXvpMi, j)erish, oXovp-ai, 2 a. <hX6p.yju. lu prose

generally d7r-6X\uu£. § 108, v. 4, Note 2. (II.)

"Onvvfit and 6|ivuci) (6,a-, omo-), swear, f. 6p.oup.ai, u}p.oaa, 6p.ibp.oKa, 6p<J!}p.o-

ap-at. (with d/xwyuorat), ihixbd-qv and wp-oadrju ] 6p.ocr6rjaop.ai, a.m. -u,';uo-

(TdMT?;'. § 102, N. 2. (n.)

'0(i6pYVV(ii (dwop7-), wipe, 6p.6p^(a, 6p.bp^opuaL, wpxtp^a, (hp.op^dp.Tjv ; dir-

op.opx6€is. Chiefly poetic. (II.)

'OvCvTjjJU. (dm-), benefit, 6v7]<to}, Civ-qaa, wvrjdrjv ; ovqcropxii ; 2 a. m. ihpdp.-qv

or (rare) (hvrip.yjv. [Horn, imper. ofT^o-o, pt. 6vrjix€VQ<;\. § 125, 2, N. 2. (I.)

["Ovojicu, hisult, (inflected like 5t5o/u.ai); ovdaopui, uuoedpr/u (Epic also

wi/d^Tji/), '(hv6<r9r}p. Ionic and poetic] (I.)

'0|©Vft) (d^u*'-), sharjien, -o^vvQ, u^vm, -i)^vfinah -(b^AuOffP, [d^vpO-^trop.ai].

• In prose only in (Compos. (4.)

'Oirwtw (diru-), innf-ry, fut. dirjJdrw. § 108, iv. 3, N. Pres. diri/w (doubt-

ful). (4.)
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'OpoUtf {opa-, oV-), see, imperf. iwpcoi' [Ion. wpui^ or wpeov ;] 6\popua.i, idjpdKa or

edpdKa, eibpd/juti or tbfifiai, w<pd7]v, d<p6-}^<T0fiai ; 2 p. dirojwa (Ion. and poet.).

For 2 a. elSoi', &c,, see clSov. [Horn. pros. mid. 2 sing. Sprjai.] (8.)

'OpYaCvo) (6/57a»'->, be angry, aor. ibpydpa, enraged. Only in Tragedy. (4.)

*Opfy«, reach, dpi^o), £!>pe^a, [Ion. wpeyfiai, Horn. p. p. 3 plur, opwpexaTai,

pip. 6/)a>/3^x'""Oj] ^p^x'^W i
op^^o/Atti, (Jbpe^dfirjv.

"Opvvm ((3/3-), ?-awg, rM^e, 5/xrw, u>/)(Ta, 2 p. dpuipa (as mid.)
;
[Ep. 2 a.

wpo/ao;'.] Mid. r/sc, rush, [f. dpovfxai, p. opwpe/iat,] 2 a. thpSfir/v [with

wpro, imper. fipco, dpcreo, 6p<rev, inf. wpdai, part. 5/3/u.ej'05]. Poetic. (II.)

*Opv<r<r» or 6pvTT« (6pi!'7-), o?i^, opv^u), &pv^a, -opwpvxa (raie), opdjpvyixm

(rarely wpiry/tat), '^pvx'^W f
f- P- -opvxOriaofxai, 2 f. opvxi)<fOfiai\ [wpu-

^d/iT/j/, caused to dig, Hdt. ] (4.)

'0(r(|>paCvofiLai. (6a<pp-), srnelf, («-) oatpp-ncrofxai, wa-cppdvdrjv (rare), 2 a. m.

u}<T<pp6fjLr]y. § 108, V. N. 1. (5. 4.)

[OvTct^w, wo7md, oirrdau), oxhaca, ovraff/xai. Chiefly Epic] (4.)

[Ovrdo), wound, ovTr)<ra, ovttjOtjv ; 2 a. 3 sing, o^a, inf. ovrdfj^vai and ovrd-

fiev ; 2 a. mid. ovrd/nevos as pass. Epic. ]

'0<^i\<a (60eX-), § 108, iv. 2, N. 1 [Ep. reg. d<f>4\\w], owe, ought, («-)

6<f)€i\T^aoj, u}<pei\r}<ra, {dxpeLXrjKa a. p. pt. oipeiXrjdeis ', 2 a. uxftiXov, used

in wishes (§ 251, 2, Note 1), that! (4.)

*0<f>€XX(>) (606X-), increase, [aor. opt. oipiWeie Horn.] Poetic, especially

Epic. (4.)

'0()>Xi(rKdvw (60\-, 60\tcr/c-), ^e guilty, incur (a penalty), (€-) 6<l>\i^u),

w<l)\r}<Ta (rare), uxpX-rjKa, uxpXrjfxai ; 2 a. SxpXov (inf. and pt. sometimes

6<f>\€Lv, 6<p\u}p). (6. 5.)

XL

IlaC^w (iratS-, 7rat7-), spor^, Trai^ou/tai, ^iraura, ir^at/ca (Wiratxa later),

ir^7rai(r/xat. § 108, iv. (6), N. 1. (4.)

IlaCci), s^ri7;6, iralffuj, poet, (c-) iraL-qtrw, ^iraura, TriiraiKa, iiraiffdrfy.

IlakaCa, wrestle, iraXaiaia, ixd\ai(ra, eira\ai(Tdrjv. § 109, 2.

IldXXw (ttoX-), brandish, iwrjXa, Tr4ira\iut.ai
;

[Horn. 2 a. dfxweirdXibp, as if

from iritraXop ; 2 a. m. ^iraXro and irdXro. J (4.)

UofavoiJL^o), transgress law, augm. irap-rjv- or irapev-, irapavep-. § 105, 1,

Note 2.

IlapoiWb), insult (as a drunken man), imp. iirapi^ovv ; irapoivi^u, iirapi^

vrjaa, ireirapuvT]Ka, eirapipvffiriv.

nd(ro|iai, fut., shall acquire (no pres.), pt T^irdfiat,- iirdadfiriv. . "Poetic.

Not to be confounded with Trrfco/tai, eirdcrdfirjv, &c., of iraTiojJLai.
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IId<r<rc» or irdTTw (§ 108, iv. 1, N.), sprinkle, ird(Tu>, (waaa, evd-

adriv. (4.)

nd(rx» (Tad-,ir€vd-), suffer, veiaofiai (for irevd-aofiai, § 16, 6, N. 1); 2 p.

triirovda [Horn, ir^iroade and weiraOvla] ; 2 a. iirddov. (8.)

IIaT^O|iai (Trar-), eat, waffofiai (a), eirdcrdfiriv ', [Ep. pip. ireirdafn]!'.^ lonie

and poetic. See irdo-ofjiai. (7.)

IIcCOu (irr^-), persuade, trela-io, ^ireiaa, ireweiKa, ir^ireKTfJiai, eireiaOrjv (§ 16),

ireiad'^crofxai ; fut. m. ireicrofiai ; 2 p. Treiroida, trust, [Ep. iireiridfieu, pip.

for iireiroidei/xev ;] poet. 2 a. ^iridov and e7rt^6/i7;»'[Ep. irewidov and xeirido-

fiijv. [Epic (6-) Ttd-qaw, TveTndy}a<a, irid-qaasJ] (2.)

IleivdiD, hunger, regular except in having ?? for a in contract forms, inf.

ireivrjp [Epic Treiv^/iecai], &c. See § 98, N. 2.

IlcCpa) (7re/9-), pierce, TepQ (?), (Treipa, Triirap/xai, [-iTdprjv']. Ionic and

poetic. (4.)

n€KT^cD (TTtK-, rc/cr-), C07n&, Epic pres. wetVw; [Dor. fut. ire^w,] aor. ^ire^o,

€Tre^dfirjv, iirexdw- Poetic. (3. 7.)

IlcXd^ca (TreXaS-) and poet. ireXdw (TreXa-, TrXa-), bring near, approach,

pres. also ireXddoj, approach ; f. ttcXw (for 7rcXd<rw), eirfKaaa, KiirXtfixai,

e7reXd(r^77»' and iTKdd-qv ; eTreXaadixrjv; [2 a. m. iirXrifji-qv, approached.'\ (4.)

n^o) and ir^o)iai, 6e, imp. ireKov, ^7reX6yLt7;j' [syncop. eTrXe, IttXco (eTrXeu),

eirXero, for eireXe, &c. ; so ^7ri-7rX6/iej'os and 7rept-7rX6yu,e»'os]. Poetic.

II^(iirw, senc?, Tr^/ii/'W, eirefi^j/a, Treirofi^a, Tr^irefiixai (§ 97, N. 3, a), ^7r^)it-

<pdr]v, rreficpdiqcro/Mi ; Tri/xrl/o/xai, itrefixl/dfMrju. See pf. p. of ir^(r<rw.

IlciraCvci) (Trexai'-), wa^e so/i{, iir^irdva, iireirdvdriv, ireTravdi^crofmi. (4.)

nepSofiai, Lat. pedo, 2 fut. (pass.?) -7rapd-i^<rofx.ai, 2 p. iriiropSa, 2 a. -eirapdov.

UipQa, destroy, sack, Tr^pcro; [7re/)(ro;[4at (as pass.) Horn.], tirepa-a, [Ep. 2 a.

(w. ir/3a^- for irepd-) eirpadov, iirpadSfirjv (as pass.) with inf. ir^pdai.]

§ 109, 7 (a). Poetic.

n^pvi]!!!', mid. ir^pvdfiai : poetic for mirpdaKU}. (I.)

Il€<r<r« or rnrroi (ireir-), cook, ir^xf-'w, €ire\pa, iriweiiimi (§ 97, N. 3, a;
of. Trifixia), iT^<per)v. § 108, iv. 1, N. (4.)

IIcTdvvii)ii (TTCTtt-), expand, ireTda-u) (Trerw), iireraaa, TreTrra/xat (ttctt^-

raafiat late), iweTda-drjv. (IL)

n^TOfiai (7re7-, TrT-),Jly, (c-) irT-qaofMi (poet. ireT rja-o/jLai) ; 2 a. m. fTrro-

/tTjj/. To tirraiiai (rare) belong 2 a. eTrTi;!' (poet.) and iirTdfxrjv. The
forms ireTdTrjfmi and eiroT-qd-qv (Dor, -d/iat, -dd-qv) belong to Trordo/iac.

n€^6o|i(u (ttu^-) : see irvv6dvo}Mii. (2.)

n^-YVvp-i (TTttY-), /^, freeze, tr-q^w, eirrj^a, iw-jfixOriv (rare and poet.); 2 a. p.

iirdy-qv, 2 f. p. iray^a-o/jLai ; 2 p. ir^irriya, be fixed ; [Ep. 2 a. m. kot-

e'TTTjKTo ;] TTTh'WTo (doubtful) pr. opt. for irriyvioLTo (Plat.)
;

[Tr^fo/iat,

ivq^dp.-qv.'] (II.)
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[niXva^ai, approach, pres. and impf. Epic] (I.)

IIi)iirXi])U (ttXcT-), Jill, 7rX^<ra>, exXrjaa, -TiirXrjKa, iriTrXrjafiaL, iirXrjadrjUf

irXriadriffo/Mai ; a. m. eTrXrjtrdfirjv (trans.); [Ep. 2 a. m. iTrXi^fiijv.] § 125,

2. (I.)

IIi)iirpi]|ii (irpa-), bum, irpi^o'co, eirprjaa, iriirpTjfw.i. and Tr^irprjafxai, iTpi^drjv;

[Ion. f. wpiicopLai, fut. pf. Treirprjaopxn.'l § 125, 2. Cf. irp-qd(i), blow. (I.)

IIivvorK(i) (ttij'u-), make wise, [Horn. aor. eirLvvaaa ;] chiefly Epic. See

irvew. (6.)

nCvo) (TTi-, TTo-), drink, fut. iriofiai {iriov/jLat rare) ; iriwwKa, ireirop.aL, iiro-

dr)v, TTodrjaofxai ; 2 a. eirlov. (8.)

IIiTrCo-Kft) (tti-), grm io drink, TrrVw, tVtcra. Ionic and poetic. See

irivw. (6.)

IIiirpd(rK(D (irepa-, rrpa-), sell, [Ep. irepAaco, eir^paffa,] iri-n-paKa, TreTrpd/xaL

[Horn. TreTTeprj/Jiivos], iirpdd7)v [Ion. --nf^ai, -rjdrjv] ; fut. pf. TreirpdffopLai.

The Attic uses atrobdjaopxn and diredofnjv in fut. and aor. (6.)

nCirro) (iTfT-, VTo-) for Tri-TrcT-w, /aZZ, f. ireaovpuL [Ion. 7re<r^o/iat]; p. ir^irruKa,

part. TreTTTcis [Ep. ireinrjdji or -ec6s]; 2 a. I^veaov [Dor. iTreroi']. ^8 )

[niTvr,p,i, spread, pres. and imi)f. act. and mid. Epic and Lyric. See

ireTdvwiJLi.] (I.)

JlXd^w (7rXa77-). i-uicsc to wander, ^nXay^a. Pass, and mid. irXd^oiiak,

wander, 7r\dy^oiJ.ai, will wander, eTrXdyx^Wt wandered. Ionic and

poetic. (4.)

nXdo-o-o) (TrXar-?), /or7n, [TrXdcru Ion.], iirXaaa, Tr^irXaffpixti, eirXdffdTjv •;

i-rrXaffdpLTjV. § 108, iv. 1, N. (4.)

Ti\iMi, plait, knit, irXi^w, eirXe^a, [T^irXexa or ireirXoxa Ion. (rare)], iri-

irXeyfmi, eirX^x^V, "TrXex^V^^ofJuit. ; 2 a. p. -iirXdKTjv ; a. m. iirXe^dfiTjv.

nXco) (ttXu-), sail, irXemoixai or irXevaovfiaL, eirXevaa, iriirXevKa, w^irXev-

cr/xai, €irXeij<Tdr}v (latei). [Ion. and poet, trkdxa, rXwcrofxai, eirXuaa, wi-

irXuKa, Ep. 2 aor. iirXcjv.] (2.)

nXifjo-flPfc) or irXTiTTO) (irX-ny-), strike, irXri^w, iirX-n^a, TreirXtfyfiai, ivX-nx^V^

(rare) ; 2 p. Tr^irXTfya (rare) ; 2 a. p. eirX-fjrfnv (in comp. -eirXdy-qv) ; 2 f.

pass. TrXrjyrjcrofjLai and -TrXa.y7}<T0f.:ai ; fut. pf. ireirXri^onai ; [Ep. 2 a. tt^-

TrXrjyov (or eireTrX-), ir€irXrjiybix7)u ; Ion. a. ni. f7rX77^dya7jv.] § 110, vii. N. 2.

(2. 4.)

nX^vo) (ttXuj'-), i^;a^A-, trXvvCj, eirXvva, ir^TrXvfiai, (irXvdrju
;

[fut. m. (as pass.)

irXvPOVfiai, a. iTrXvfdfirjv.^ § 109, 6. (4.)

IXWo) (irvi;-), 6Zo?/;, breathe, irpeiaop-ai and Trveva-ovfmi, eirvevaa, -irivvevKa,

[Ep. weirvv/xat, be wise, pt. ireirvvfJLevos, wise, plpf. tt^ttwcto.] [Ep. 2 aor.

aix-Tvve, dfi-irvvTo, a. p. dfi-TTvivdrju ;] see &)iirwc. See irivvorKiD. (2.)

IIvt*y<«) (TJ'tV-), choke, -ttw'^w [later -wvl^o/xai, Dor. TW^oC/iat], etrpi^a, vi-

TPiynai, itrpiynjv, irPiffiffd/JLai, (2.)

Tio^iii, dtsire, irb9rj&U}, irdO-rfffOixat, eirodtj&a ; and iroOicrojxai, irSBeaa. § 109,

1, N. 2 (b).
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(IIop-, irpo-), give, allot, stem whence 2 a. eiropov (poet.), P- P- ir^TrpwfJiat,

chiefly impers., Tre-nrpuTai, it is fated (with ireTrpoj/xeur], Fate). See |i€ipo-

|jiai.

Updccrw or irpdrTW (7rpd7-), do, trpd^u}, tirpa^a, TreVpdxa, ir^irpayfiai,

eirpax^Wi Trpax^Vf^ofxai ; fiit. pf. veirpd^ofiai ; 2 p. ircirpdya, have fared

{ivcll or ill) ; mid. f. irpd^opiat, a. eirpa^dfirju. (4.)

[rEpTJo-o-w (irprjy-), do, irpi^^O), iirprj^a, TreTrprjxa; TreirprjyiJ.ai., eirprixOr]v ; we-

irprjya ; xprj^ofjuii, eTrprj^dfirjv.] Ionic for irpd<r<rw. (4.)

(irpid-), bujf, stem, with only 2 aor. ktvpLdix-rjv, inflected throughout in

§123.

Ilptw, saw, eirpiaa, ir^irptaixai, lirpLadTjv. § 109, 2.

nTdpvv|jiai {iTTap-), sneeze ; [f. irTapCb ;] 2 aor. eirrapov, [eirTapofirjv], (eVrci-

prji^) iTTapels. (II.)

IlTrjo-orw (irTaK-, ttttjk-), cower, eirTrj^a, iirTTjxa.. From stem tttolk-, poet.

2 a. {-eiTTaKov) KaTawTaKibv. [From stem Trrdf-, Ep. 2 a. KaraTTT^rju,

dual; 2 pf. pt. ireirTrjibs.] (4. 2.)

IlTio-cra) (§ 108, iv. 1, N.), 2>otind, [iTrrro-a, eTTTtcr/iat.] (4.)

Htvoto-h) (^TTTvy-), fold, TTTV^b), eTTTV^a, ^irTvyfxai, -eirTvxdtiv ', rrv^Ofiaif

ilTTV^d/jLTJU. (4.

)

nvv6dvo|Jiai, poetic irevdo/xai {irvd-), hear, enquire, fut. irciaofxai [Dor.

Tr€Vffov[iaL], pf. T-iirvffixai ; 2 a. eTrvOdfirfv, (5. 2.)

P.

PaCvw (pa-, pdv-), sprinkle, poCvQ, eppdm, eppatrpucu, {eppdvdrjv) pavdds.

[From stem pa- (cf. ^aivw), Ep. aor. ipaaaa, pf. p. eppadarai, plpf. eppa-

daro, § 119, 3.] See § 108, v. N. 1. Ionic and poetic. (5. 4.)

['Paid), strike, paiVw, eppaiaa,] (ppaiad-rjv
j [fut. m. (as pass.) -paiVo^ai.]

Poetic, chiefly Epic.

'PdiTTw (pa0-), stitch, pd\J/(a, epparpa, eppafi/mi; 2 a. p. €ppd<pr}v; a. m. eppa-

^^dfiTjp. (3.)

'Pdo-o-w or pd-rrw (pa7-), thrmv dovm, pd^oj, eppa^a, -^ppaxSv- (4.)

*Pil<a (pey-), for epSw, do, p^^w, tpe^a (rarely eppe^a)
;
[Ion. a. p. pexOelrj,

pexOeis.] (4.)

'Pew {pv-),flow, pei<Top.ai, eppevaa, (€-) (ppvrjKa; 2 a. p. kppv-qv
;
pvqao-

fiat. § 108, ii., Note. (2.)

('P«-), stem of eiprjKa, ciprj/iai, epp-fje-qv (eppidifjv), prjOriffoimL, dprjaofiai. See
ihrov.

)

•Pij-yvvn-i (pa7-, P777-), poet, priaau, break ; prj^oj, ^ppv^a, [-epp-nyfiai rare,

epprixdrju rare ;J 2 a. p. eppdyrju
; payr^aofiaL ; 2 p. eppcjya, be broken

(§ 109, 3, N. 1); [p77|oAia£,] eppTj^fXTju. (2. H.)
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'Pi-ycw (piy-), shudder, [^17170-^,] eppiyrjaa, [2 p. eppiya (as pres.)] Poetic,

chiefly Epic. [7.]

'Pt-yoo), shiver, piywau:, eppiywaa ; inf. piyQv or pcyovv, § 98, Note 3.

'PiiTTtD {pi<t>-), throw, pi\p<>), (ppixpa (poet. tpi.^a), ippT<pa, (ppi/xfiai [poet.

p^ppifi/xai, Horn. pip. (p^piirTo], €ppl<pdr]i', picpOtjao/Jiai ; 2 a. p. eppi-

<prjv. Pres. also piirrco). (3.)

'Pvo)iai (u), defend, pvaoixai, cppvadfirjv. [Epic, inf. pvadai for pveadai
;

impf. 3 pers. eppvro and pi. pdaro. § 119, 3.] Poetic. See cpvu.

*Pvird«, befoul, [Epic pvirdo) ; Ion. pf. pt. pepinriofxepos].

'PtovviJfii (pw-), strcngthetiy tppcoaa, eppcjfiai (inipei'. eppoiao, farewell), ippu)-

SaCpu {ciCp-), sweep, aor. pt. <Tr)pas; 2 p. ffia-rjpa, grin, esp. in part, trea?;-

pw5 [Dor. (rfo-a/)u)$.] (4.)

SoXirC^o) ((raX7ri77-), soiund a trumpet, aor. eadXiny^a. (4.)

[SaoiD, saw, aaivo-u, eadco^a, ecraiidijv, aawaofmi ; impcrf. 3 sing, crdw (for

ecrdw) as if from Aeol. o-dw/xi ; iraperat. adu) (for crdoi^). Epic]

ZPcvvvfJii ((T/Se-), extinguish, (r/S^crw, ta^eca, -ia^rjKa, ea-fieafxai, ia^icdrjv;

2 a. co-jStji/ ; -a§rj<xop.at. (H.)

S^Po), rcrerc, [imp. eae^ov late], aor. p. i<xi<pdr]u, w. part. aecpOeis, awe-

str^cck.

ScCo), s/taA:?, (Tc^crw, lo-eicra, (riaeiKa, <re<T€i(T/j.ai, eaelad-qv ; a. m. eaeia-d/jiTjp

;

[Ep. imp. eo-o-e^on-o].

Seutt (cv-), move, urge, [a. iacreva, eaacvdiirjv {\ ecrau/Aai, iacrvdrjv or iavOrjv
;

2 a. m. effffv/irjv (with eavro, a&ro, (Tv/xevos). Poetic. (2.)

ZTjpaCvo) (aT/joaf-), s/iow, arj/xavQ, ea-fjfiijva (sometimes earj/xdva), <Te(T7]/jLa-

(TfJLai, i(Trjp.dvdr]P, (n)fW.v67]<Topxii ; mid. (Tr]fiavov/xaL, €crr]p.r]ud/Mrjv. (4.)

StJitw (craTT-), ro<, ffrj-^io, 2 p. cia-rpra (as pres.) ; aearj/xfrni ; 2 a. p. eVd-

TTT/i', f. (raTr7j(T0fiat. (2.)

HKdirrco (cKa^-^, rftgf, CKdypdi, eaKa^a, ecr/ca^a, ^CKap.p.ai, 2 aor. p. eo-Kd-

«^7;^. (3.

)

2K€8dvvv|ii ((TKeSa-), scaiter, f. c/feSw [a-KeSdcrw,] eaKcdaaa, {(ffK^Saa/jiai)

((TKedaa/xevos, €<TKe5d<T6riv ; eaKebaadixrjv. (II.)

Dk^XXu ((TKcX-, <r/cXf-), rfn/ ttp, [Ep. a. t'cr/cT/Xa,] ^CKk-qKa ; 2 a.

i<TK\r]v (dxo-er/cX^mt). (4.)

2lK4irTO}tai (<r/ce7r-), tnei<7, (r/c^^o/tai, ea-Kexl/d/xrjv, effKe/xfxai, fnt. pf. laKl\l/op.at.,

[eaK^(pdr}v, Ion.]. For pres. and impf. the better Attic writers use

(T/COTTW, OKOTTOVpUl, &C. (sCe (TKOirea)). (3.)

2Ki]TrT« ((TKTjTT-), prop, -CKri\p(j}, iaKijipa, •eaKTjp./jLai, ecTKrjcpdTjv ; aKrf\pop.ai.,

eaKi]\J/dfir)v. (3.)
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ZkC8vi]|ii, mid. CKiSfa/xai, scatter, chiefly poetic for (rKc8dvw|JLi. (I.)

Skottcw, vuw, in better Attic writers only pres. and impf. act. and raid.

For the other tenses aKe^o^i, e<TK€\{/dfj.T]Vf and taKCfi/xai of aKiirTOfiai are

used. See o-keirTO|iai.

DKwirrca {(Tkutt-), jeer, aKw^l/ofiai, etr/cw^a, l(rK{b<t>d-qv. (3.)

2|id«, smear, with 77 for d in contracted forms (§ 98, N. 2), o-/*^ for <ni.q., &c.

[Ion. <Tixiw and (r/i^x'^]> aor. p. dia-a-fjLrjxdeis (Aristoph.).

Sirdci), draw, crTrdcra; (a), 'iairaaa, ecTTra/ca, ecnraa/xai, lair&adTjv, airaad-qao-

fj-ai ; cr7rdflro/.(.at, icnracrd/xrjv. § 109, 1, N. 2 ; § 109, 2.

Sircipb) {(Tirep-), soiv, a-irepu), ^cnreipa, ^cnrapfxai ; 2 a. p. eaTrdprjv. (4.)

ISircvSo), jr?oj4r a libation, (nreiaw, ((Xireiaa, tcrireiafiai ; crirelao/xai, ecnreiad-

fiW- § 16, 3 and 6.

Sreipw (o-Ti/3-), <reafZ, -iareixpa, (€-) €aTlp7)fj,ai (§ 108, ii. Note). Poetic. (2.)

Sxtixft) (oTix-), gro, [-^oret^a, 2 a. etrrixoi'.] Poetic and Ion. (2.)

2t€'XX« (oreX-), scJif/, a-reXu) [orfX^w], eareCka, earoKKa, ecTToX/Juii ; 2 a. p.

eo-TdXTjj/ ; -ara\r](ToiJ.ai ; a. m. fVretXd/iTjv. § 109, 4. (4.)

Srcvd^tt (o-T€J'a7-), groan, arepd^o}, eariva^a. (4.)

2It€P7«, love, arip^o}, earep^a ; 2 p. ea-ropya. § 109, 3.

ZrcpecD, deprive, also ffrepfo-KO) ; arep-qaw, eaTeprjaa [Epic co-r^pecra], eor^-

pTjfc-a, i(TT^pr}fxai, iareprjd-qv, cTTepTjd-qcrofiai ; 2 aor. p. iar^prjv, 2 fut. (pass.

or mid.) arepriaoimi.

[STcv)i.ai, i^ledge ones self ; 3 pers. pres. o-reuTat, impf. (TTeDro. Poetic,

chiefly Epic]

StC^ci) {(XTiy-), pricTc, ctI^w, eaTi^a, eariyixai. (4.)

STop^vvvfti or <rr6pvv\Li (a-rope-), aropw (for aropicroS), earopecra, [ia-ropi-

adrjv}, ka-Topea-dfirjv. (II.)

STpcifxi), ^MrTi, arpixpw, ^aTperJ/a, iarpa/xixai, iarpeipdrjv (rare in prose) [Ion.

€<XTpd(pdT]p] ; 2 pf. €a-Tpo<f>a (rare) ; 2 a. p. taTpd<pr]v, f. aTpacl>Ti<Top.au ; mid.

CTpexj/ofJuti, €(TTp€\f'dfxr]v. § 109, 4, N. 1.

2Tpwwvp,i (crrpw-), same as <rTop€VW|ii ; ffrptbcru}, tarpwaa, carpwpxti, earpu)-

er,u. (II.)

Srvy^ft) (o-TiV7-), dread, hate, iaT^yrjca [earv^a], [earvyrjKa,] iarvyi^dtju
;

2 f. p. aTvyrjo-ofiaL
;
[Ep. 2 a. eo-ri^Yoi'.] Ionic and poetic. (7.)

[2tv<|)€XC^« {(TTV(f)€\iy-), dash, aor. iarv^^Xi^a. Epic] (4.)

litpo) {(Tvp-), draw, [fut. avpCj late,] aor. iavpa, ia-vpdfjLTjv. (4.)

D(f>d^a) {(r(f)ay-), slay, Att. prose gen. <r^6,Tr(a ; (rcpd^w, Cacpa^a, eatpay/xai,

[i(T(f)dxB'nv (rare)] ; 2 aor. p. k(T(f>dyqv, fut. crcpayricro/xai ; aor. mid. -ia<pa-

^dp-riv. (4.)

2<{>dXXc>) ((r0aX-), <Wp, deceive, atpaXQ, eaipTJXa, €(r<pd\fiat ; 2 a. p. eatpdXriv,

f. a<pd\'Qcro/xai ; fut. m. <T<pa\ov/j.ai. (4.)

Sitf^w ((TwS-), save, [also Ep. cww, w. subj. aorjs, adrj, &c.]; ffdiau, ivvaa,

aiffUKa, a-iacoa-fMii (or -Wfj.at), iaujdrjv, au3dri<Top.aL; adxrofiai, €<x<ji<xdfnriv. (4.)
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(ra-), take, stem with Horn, imperat. ttj.

[(rd-y-), seize, stem with Horn. 2 a. pt. Terayuv.] Cf. Lat. tarigo.

[Tavvw, stretch, rawcrw, erduvaa, TeTdvvafMXi, eravvadrjv ; aor. m. erayvaad

fiTjp. § 109, 2. Epic form of t€iv«.]

Tapd<r<r« (rapax-), disturb, rapd^w, irdpa^a, Terdpay/Mi, erapdxOv^y to.-

pax0V<^oixaL ; rapd^ofrnt
',

[Ep. pf. (Tirprixo.) TerprjxiiiS, disturbed; pip.

rerprixei.] (4.)

Td<r<ro) (r(x7-), arrange, rd^ca, tra^a, reraxa, rerayfiai, trdxOvf, Taxdrj-

aofxai ; rd^o/xai, era^d/xr]*' ', 2 a. p. irdyw ; fut. pf. Terd^o^at. (4.)

TcCvft) (Tev-), stretch, repCj, ireiva, riraKa, TercCfiai, iTddriv, radrjaofiat. ;
tc-

voO/xai, ereivdfXTjv. § 109, 6. (4.)

Tikia, Jinish, (reXeVw) reXw, ireXeaa, rer^XeKU, TereXeapxn, ^reXiadrjv ; (ut

m. [reXeo/itttJ reXovuai, a. m. ereXead/JLTjy. § 109, 2.

TcWw (reX-), ca«t5c to risg, ris<^, aor. /retXa; [plpf.p. ^reraXro.] lu compos.

-TiraX/JLUi, -e'TeiXd/xTjv. § 109, 4. (4.)

[{TilL-), Jind, stem with only Horn, ledupl. 2 a. r^r/iOJ' or ^TCTfiov.]

TcfJLVtt (reyu-, r/ue-) [Ion. rdfjivw, Horn, once re/iw]' <^*^^' ^- ''^M'^, TeTfirjKa, re-

Tfirj/xai, irfx-qd-qv, Tp.ridrjaop.ai. ; 2 a. ?Tepx)v, ^r€fj.6p.r]v (or irap.-) ; fut. m.

-rep.ovp.ai; hit. "pf. TfTp-rja-opai. See Tji-q-yo). (5.)

T^pirw, amuse, r^pxpu, trep^pa, eT^p<pdr)p [Ep. crdpcpdrjv, 2 a. p. ^rdpwrjv

(with subj. Tpaireiw), 2 a. ni. (r)€rap7r6/A77»'] ; fut. m. Wp^o/wtt (poet.),

[a. iT€p\}/dp.riv Epic] § 109, 4, K 1.

[Tc'po-ofiai, become dry, 2 a. p. treparjv. Cliiefly Epic. Fut. act. r^paw in

Theoc]

[TcTUTinoi, Hom. perf.; generally in part. TeTi7]p.ivos, with TertT/ws, both

passive, dejected, troubled.]

[T(r]iov or ^TCTfJiov (Horn.), found, for re-TepL-op.] See (ri\i-).

Tcrpaivw (reTpav-), bore, late pres. rirpaivd} and rirpdu}
;
[fut. -Terpaviu)

Ion., aor. cVcTpi;^,] -treTpTjvdp.7)v. From stem (rpa-), aor. ^rprjaa,

pf. p. Tirprjpxii. § 108, V. N. 1
; § 109, 7 (c). (5. 4.)

Teiix« (tux*), prepare, make, tcv^cj, irev^a, [Ep. rcreuxa as pass.,] rc'ru-

7/«n [Ep. T^revypai, iri^x^V^ (Ion. erei/x^'?'') ; fut. pf. rerei/fo/uii ;] f. m.

Tci/^o/tai, [a. €T€v^dp.ijv.] [Epic 2 a. {tvk-) nrvKelv, T€TVK6p.rjv.] Po-

etic. (2.

)

Tt|K« (ra/c-), 7?U'/^, [Dor. tcCkw), nylw, ^r^j^a, errjxBw (rare) ; 2 a. p. eVd-

Krji' ; 2 p. rirrjKa (as mid.). (2.)

Tt0T]jit (^e-), imt ; for inflection and synopsis, see § 123. (I.)

TiKTw (re/c-), beget, bring forth, r^^o/xat (poet, also t^^w, rarely rtKovpuaC),

irt^a (rare), irix^V^ (rare) ; 2 p. reroKa ; 2 a. ircKov, iT€Kbp.rjv. See § 108,

ill. (end). (3.)
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TCvM {Ti')y with?, pay, fiaoi, friaa, rirlKa, -Tiria-fiai, -eTia-Orju. (5.)

[TtTcUvw {Tirdp-), stretch, aor. (iTLTTjva) Tirrivas. Epic for reivu).] (4.)

[Tirpdtt, bore, late present. ] See TcrpaCvw.

TiTpwo-KCi) {rpo-), wound, Tpwaco, irpuaa, T^Tpu/xai, irpdO-rju, rpudi^ofmi

;

[fut. m. rpibaopui Horn.] (6.)

TXdo>, hear, dare, syncop. for (raXa-o}), pres. not classic ; f. rXT^ffofxai, [Ep.

a. erdXacro-a,] p. TerXrjKa [with Epic /ii-forras (§ 125, 4) 'TtTKoifxev, re-

T\aii]P, T^rXadi, rer'KdiJ.epai and TerXd/j-eu, TerXi/ws] ; 2 a. ^tXtjv [Dor.

ItXcij'.] Poetic.

[TjiTJ-yw {Tfidy-), cut, poet, for Tefivu ; r/tij^w (rare), ^firj^a, 2 a. irfidyov,

€Tfxdy7)v (rfj-dyev for iTfidyrjaav).] (2.)

Topcw (rop-), 2>i^'''c^i pres. only in |Ep. avri-Topevvra] ; f. [rop^o-w,] rarely

T€TopT)(Tb}, [a. iToprjaa, 2 a. ^ropoj'.] (7.)

TpcTTw [Ion. TpdTTw], turn, Tp4\J/io, hp€\pa, rerpotpa or TeTpa<pa, T^rpafx-fiai,

iTp€(pdr]v [Ion. iTpd(j>67]v\ ; f. ni. rpixpofxai, a. m. erpe\}^dp.riv ; 2 a. [^rpa-

xov Ep. and Lyr.], €Tpdirr)v, eTpair6fJiT]y. § 109, 3, N. 2, and 4 with Note 1.

This verb has all the six aorists.

Tp€<j>a> (rpe0- for dpe<f>', § 17, 2, Note), nourish, Opixj/u, Wpexpa, Tirpoifnx

(late TeTpa</)a), re^pa/x/iai (inf. reOpdcpdai), edp€<f>d7)v (rare) ; 2 a. p. irpd-

<f>T}v ;
[Ep. 2 a. lrpd(f)ov as pass.] ; f. m. dpexpofxai, a. m. edpexj/dixriv. § 109,

3, N. 2 ; and 4 with N. 1.

Tp€X« (rpex- for dpex; § 17, 2, Note ; Spd/x-), run, f. dpafiou/xai {•dpk^op.ai

only in comedy), ?^pe^a (rare), -dedpdfirjKa, -SeSpdfirjfiai ; 2 p. -deSpofxa

(poet. ), 2 a. %a/ioi'. (8.)

Tpc'w {iremhle), aor. ^rpeaa. Chiefly poetic.

Tptpo) {rpip-), rub, Tpl\pw, irpixpa, rhpTcpa, TeTpt/xfiai, eTpL(f>dr}v ; 2 a. p.

hpt^rjv, fut. p. rpX^rjiXonai. ; fut. pf. rcrpi'^o/iat ; f. m. rpLypofxai, a. m.

iTpi\pdu.7)V. (2,

)

Tpit« (rpt7-), squeak, 2 p. rerplya as present. Tonic and poetic. (4.)

Tpvx», exhaust, fut. [Ep. rpu^w] rpuxwo-w (rpyx©-, § 109, 8, N.), a. irpv-

XWffa, p. part. Terpvx^^P-^vos, [a. p. tTpvx^Q'>)v Ion.].

Tp«Y« (rpcTy-), ()r?i«2/;, rpLo^ofiai, [-/rpw^a,] -Terpujyfxai ; 2 a. trpdyov. § 108,

ii. (end). (2.)

Tv-yxavci) (ri/x-, reux-). ^^'^ happen, rev^ofxai, [Ep. ^ri/x770'a,] reruxT/Ka or

rereuxa ; 2 a. cryxof (5. 2.

)

TviTTW (tutp-), s^r/^e, (€-) TvirTTjaw, irvxpa [(Tvirrrjcra later], [reTvufiai Ion.

and poet.] ; 2 a. trvirov (rare), tTvirrjv ([xiet.
) ; TinrT'f}aop.aL (as pass.);

a. ni. eTV\pdnr]v. (3.)

T6<|k»> (ti70- for 6v(f>-, § 17, 2, Nolo), ?-ai«<? smoke, smoke, Ttdv/xfiai, 2 a. p.

-€Tv<priv, 2 f. p. -T^tpriaofiai. (2.

)
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'YirwrxWojiai Ion. and poet. virt(rxo|Jiai (strengthened from inrixofiai),

promise, i/iroaxMofun, virecrxvf^'; (vireax^dTjv) once in vwoaxedrp-i
(Plat.); 2 a. m. vireaxofjLrjv. See Ir^jia and iyja. (5.)

'Y4>aCv« (v(f>av-), weave, v<pavG>, vtprjua, v(f>a(Xfiai (109,6, N.), btftavdriv
;

aor. m. ixprjvdfnji'. (4.)

'Y«, rain, vaw, 5(ra, v<x/mi, vadrjv. [Hdt. vaofmi as pass.]

^aCvia (<t>av-), show, f. <pavu) [<paveu}], a. ecprjva, 7re<f>ayKa, Trc<paanai (§ 109,

6, N.), t<pdvd-nv
; 2 a. p. €(f>dvr)v, 2 f. (pavriaofj.ai ; 2 p. Tr€<pr)va ; f. m.

(pavoOfxaL, a. m. €(f>7)vdfir]v (rare and poet.), sJwwed, but dir-€<pT)vdfi7}i>, de-

clared; [Ep. iter. 2 aor. (pduecrKe, appeared.] For Epic ire0^<ro/uat, see

<i>da>. See § 95
; § 96

; § 97, 4. (4.)

#d(rK(i> (0a-), 5ay, only pres. and impf. See ^y^L (6.)

*da», shine (pres. late), [Horn, imperf. ^de, fut. pf. Tre^^erat.]

<l>€iSop,ai (0r5-), spare, <pei<To/xaL [Horn. 7re0i5^<ro/Aat], i^eicrd/xrjv, [Horn. 2 a.

7re0i56/i77i'.] (2.)

(4>€V-, <j>a-), kill, stems whence [Horn. Tretpafxai, Tretpi^a-ofiai ; 2 a. redupl.

irecppoi' or ^ire<l)vov, with part. Tre^^/wi/].

4»€'pa) (oi-, ^vex-, iveyK- for cV-ej'e/c-), 6c«r, f. oiirw, a. ijveyKa, p. epi^voxa,

^urjveyfjLai, a. p. -^vexOvf ', f- P- ^vex^V^^ofmi and ola-di^ao/xai ; 2 a. ijueyKoi'
;

f. m. otaojxaL (sometimes as pass.
)

; a. ni. ^veyKdfjLrju, 2 a. m. ijveyKbfniv

(very rare). [Ion. ijveiKa and -afirjv, fji'eiKov, ^yT^veiy/xai, -fiveixdrju ; Hdt.

dv-ora-at or di'-yuat, inf. from aor. 4^a (late) ; Hom. aor. imper. oJae for

oTaop, pres. imper. 0epTe for (pepere.] (8.)

4>6VY« (0U7-) ^ec, ^etj^ofiai and <pev^ovfxat (§ 110, ii. N. 2), 2 p. iri<f>evya

(§ 109, 3); 2 a. e^vyov; [Hom. p. part, iretpvy/xhos and ire^ufirej.] (2.)

^T]|j.k (0a-), say, <f)T]<ro}, ciprjaa
; p. p. imper. ire<f>a(x6ca, part. ir€<pa(rfj.eyo^.

Mid. [Dor. f. 0cr(ro/«n]. For other forms and inflection, see § 127. (I.) \\l

^6dv<o {<p6a-), anticipate, (pOdacj and (pdija-ofiai, €<pda<ra, [e<p6aKa late ;] 2 a.

act. ^(p6r]p (like ecrrrjv), [Ep. 2 a. m. (pda/xevos.] (5.)

^Ocfpo) {(pdep-), CMTupt, f. (t>6epCj [Ion. -0^epe'aj, Ep, (pd^pa-oj], a. Cfpdeipa,

p. €<f>dapKa, e<f>6ap/j.ai ; 2 a. p. i<f)ddpT)v, 2 f. p. <f>6ap7i<rofmi ; 2 p. 5t-

e<f>6opa ; f, ni. (pOepov/xaL [Hdt. <p6ap4ofiai]. (4.

)

^dfvu [Ep. also 0^ic«>], waste, decay, (pdlcrw, ecpdicra, IcpOXixai, [e(p0i0r)v ; fut.

m. (pOiaofJiai ;] 2 a. m. €<f>dttxr^v [subj. (pdiu/xai, opt. <pdifi7]u for (pdi-i-fnjy,

imper. 3 sing. 0^tV^w, inf. 00i(r^at], part, (pdifxevo^. Attic i, Epic t; but

always t in €<f>difmi, ((pdtd-qv, e<f>di'fjLr)p (except in contr. opt. <pdtn7iv).

Epic 0^fw has generally t. Chiefly poetic. The present is generally

intransitive ; the future and aorist active are transitive. (5.)
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#iX^(i) {<pt\-), love, 4>i\-n(r(a, &c. regular. [Ep. a. m. i<pl\d/iTjv
; inf. pres.

<f>t.\r]fj,€Pai, from Aeolic (piXrifu.] (7.)

<^Xdc[), bruise, [fut. (pXaaw (Dor. (pXacraCj), aor. e^Xacra, €<f>\aafmi, e0\a-

o-^T?!/. ] See 0Xd«.

4>pdYVvji.t {(ppay-), fence, mid. <f>pd-yvv|tai ; only in pres. and impf. See

<|>pd<ro'ci>. (H.

)

4>pd^» {(ppad-), tell, 4>pd(xu}, ecppSiaa, iri^paKa, iri4>paff/Mi [Ep. pt. ire^/aa-

S/jL^vos,] €(ppdadT]v (as mid.); [(ppdaofiai. Ep.], e^pao-d/UT/i/ (chiefly Epic).

[Ep. 2 a, ir^cppadov or eTr^^paSoi'.] (4.)

4»pd<ro-w (<ppay-), fence, (ppd^u, ecppa^a, iriippayfMi, iippdxOv ',
i<l>pa^dnr]v.

See «j>pd7v\>|i.i. (4.)

4>p£(ro-« or <|)piTTa) (<ppiK-), shudder, 0pi^w (late), cippi^a, Tri<ppTKa. (4.

)

<l»p6^« (<ppvy-), roast, (ppi^w, €(ppv^a, iri(f)pvyfiaL, [iippvynv.] (2.)

4>vXd(r<r<o (^uXa/c-), guard, <f>v\d^ia, i<pv\a^a, 7re0y\axa, rretp6\ayfMi, e<pv-

\dxdw > (f>v\d^o/xaL, iipvXa^dfirjv. (4.)

4>Cp«, mix, [f0u/!)cra,] ^^(pvpfiai, €<piL/pdriP ; [fut. pf. Tre<f>vpconai Pind.],

^vpdca, mix, is regular, (pvpdffw, &c.

#va), (u), produce, (puau), ecpvffa, iritpvKa, be (by nature), with 2 p. (iriipva)

§ 125, 4 [Ep. irecpOdai, efi-ire^vri, 7re(/)i»ws]; 2 a. e^iTj/, ig, &C bor^i, (subj.

0iJw); 2 a. p. c^iyTji/ (subj. 0i^w)j fut. m. (p^ao/xai.

Xd^w (xa5-)» 2/^?<^» retire (pres. only in dj'a-xafw), [Ep. f. xd<^op.ai, a.

-exo-<^<yo- (Piud.), a. m. exf^^dfi-qv (Epic, once in Xen. Sia-xdcaadai)', 2 a.

m. K€Ka86nr]v ; fut. KeKa5i^<Tw, will deprive (§ 110, iv. c, N. 2 , 2 a. k^kcl-

Sou, deprived.] (4.)

Xalpo) (x^p-), rejoice, («-) xatpijo-w, Kexdp-qKa, Kexdprjimi and Kix°-PP-^h 2 a.

p. (xdprjv, [Ep. a. m. xvpo-ro, 2 a. m. Kex^-P^M" 5 2 p. pt. Kexapv^^ J

fut pf. Kexapricru, Kexapi^(TO/xat (§ 110, iv. c, N". 2).] (4.)

XoXoto), loosen, [xaXctcrw Ion.,] e'xaXaa-a [-o^a Pind.], exaXd(T0r}v. § 109, 2.

Xav8dv(o (xaS-), ZioZc?, 2 a. exadov. From stem (x^^S-), [Epic fut. x^^<^0'

pxti (§ 16, 6, N. 1), 2 pf. KixapSa.] (5.)

Xdo-Kft), later x^^vm (x^v-), gape, f. x^^ov/xai, 2 p. k^xWO- (as pres,), 2 a.

exavov. Ionic and poetic. (4.)

Xe't*) (xe5-), fut. xf'J'oi'/wtt (rarely -x^a-ofxai), exetra, 2 p. -KexoSa ; 2 a. ex^"

(Toz'
; a. m. exeffdfiijv

; p. part. Kexecrfi^poi. (4.)

Xco) (xi'-)> ^0?^^, f. x^w [Ep. X^"^^]* a* ^X^^ [Ep. €X^va], -ac^x^'^"> x^X^P-"-^'

cxvdrjv, x^J^WopML ; a. m. ixed/irji', 2 a. m. kx^p-w- § 1^8, ii. 2, N •

§ 110, iii. 1, N. 2. (2.)

[(XXaS-) stem of 2 pf. part. KcxXddtos, swelling, (Pind.).]
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X<$ii>, Tieap up, x^<^^) fX^o'a, -K^x^'^^-f K^xpta-fmi, €x<*>(^0V^, x^<^^V<^oixai.

§ 109, 2.

XpauTfUo) (xpcLKT/j.-), avert, help, late in present
;
[Horn. xpato'M^<^w, expoJ--

cfjiTjaa ; 2 a. €XP0Li-<^fJ'0v\. (7.)

Xpdofiai, •i^g, (perhaps mid. of XP'^^)\ XPV<^o/^^h ^XP''l<^°^I^Vf) Kixpv/^o-i-,

€XP'n<T6T}V', [fut. pf. Kexp^^oA"** Theoc.]. For xP^rat [Hdt. x/)arat], &c.

see § 98, Note 2.

Xpdo), grive oracles, xpM^y ^XPV<^c-i KixPVi^o., K^xfiTjaiMiL {-rnxai ?), expM^V^-
Mid. consult an oracle, [xpv^^o/jLaL, ixpv<^0'M^-] § 98, Note 2. For

X/)^j and XPV = XP^f^" and xPVt^h see XPl^t"*

Xp^ (impers.), irreg. pres. for xPV-f^h t^fe is need, (one) ougM, must, snbj.

XfiVi opt' Xfi^'<-Vi inf- XPWO-i-i (poet. XP^"); imperf. XP^" or ^XPW- 'Airo-

XpT), i< suffices, inf. airoxpriVy imperf. aT^xpv, [Ion. airoxpq-y diroxpaj',

dirixpo- ;] a.iroxji'ncei, dTT^xPWf- (!•)

Xptj^ft) (XPT?5-), Ion. XP1^"> M;an^, a^A:, xP?i<^'«' [Ion. xP^y^^w], txpzytra, [Ion.

expTjib-a]. Xp^s and xp^ (as if from xpdu)), occasionally have the meaning

of XP^^ftJ, XP^i*"- (4.)

XpCo), anoint, sting, xpia-cj, exp^^a, k^xp^P^o-i- (or -i<r/iat), €xp*-<^d-qv.

Xpwvvv|Jii (xpw-), color, abo XP'^l"^ KixP^<^P^'-i expi^(^&V^» (H.)

^A«, n<&, with 7) for d in contracted forms (§ 98, N. 2), yj/rj, ^W, '^^V> &c.

;

gen. in compos., •^fjao), -exprjaa, -^p-^ao/Mi, -e^-qadfi-qv.

^cvSo), deceive, xpeva-u}, e\p€vaa, exj/eva/xai, expevadriv, \l/eva6i^aofiai
;
^evao/iax,

€\l/€vcrdfn]v. § 16, 1, 2, 3,

S^i\a {\j/vx-), cool, rpiJ^co, €\pv^a, exf/vyfiai, ixj/Ox^w, [rpyxO^aofiat Ion.]; 2 a.

p. kypvx'nv or (generally later) iij/vynv (stem \l/vy-)» (2.)

a

*ft04« {<i}0-), push, impf. gen. ew^ow (§ 104); (5<rw [poet, w^tto-w], ewaa [Ion.

(5<ra], ewa/xai [Ion. -aw/iat], iuxrdrjv ; uxx6ricro/xai ; f. m. ioaofiai, a. m.

euad/jLTjv [Ion. awd^i7;i']. (7.)

'nWofiai, &?ti/, imp. ecovovfxrjv (§ 104) or CcvoTjfitjv ; uv/icrofiai, eJov-rjuai, ecovrj-

dr)u. Classic writers use eirpiaiiriv (§ 123) for later uvrjad/irjv (or ecopijad-
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N. B. In these Indexes the principal references are made to

the pages of the Grammar. But a more precise reference to some

part of the page, or to a section, sub-section, or note, is added

in a parenthesis whenever it seemed necessary. For forms of

verbs, see the Catalogue of Verbs. For forms of irregular nouns,

see pp. 50-52.
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A 5 ; open vowel 6 ; in contraction

9 (3, 4); becomes rj in temp, aug-

ment 119 (end); d changed to rj

at end of vowel verb stems 131

(1), in vbs. in fii 156 (N. 1);

changed to v in 2d perf. 132 (3);

c changed to a in liquid stems 133

(4); Doric d for ij 25 (1); a as con-

nect, vowel 144, 147 (1); as suffix

182 (1), 185 (11).

a- or av- privative 188 (a); copula-

tive 188 (N. 2).

qi, improper diphth. 6; by contrac-

tion 9 (end).

ayaQ6s compared 65.

orp/iKKa, pf. and plpf. mid. 114 {e);

w. partic. 304 (end).

&Y« aii^l A'yeTc w. imperat. 291 (top).

A-ycvoTOs, &c. w. gen. 228 (N. 1).

4yt]P(ds declined 54.

d-yvws, adj. of one ending 57 (N. 4).

&y\i w. gen. 229 (2).

Ayaty augm. of ijyayov 120 (N. 4).

a8€\<|><Js, voc. &5e\(pe 33 (top).

d8T]v, adv. ending 186 (b).

dStivard i<mv, &c. 193 (2).

-d]^a>, denom. vbs. in 186.

dri8«v, decl. of 47 (N. 2).

d0p6os, decl. of 53 (2).

"AGms, accus. of 33 (N. 1).

at, diphthong 6 ; augmented 122
;

sometimes elided in poetry 12
(top); short in accentuation 19

(§22, N. 1).

al, Doric for ci 263 (1).

al8(is, decl. of 47 (N. 1).

atec or at ^dp (for eWe, &c.) 289 (1).

aCvta, denom. vbs. in 186.
atpu), 128 (top) 137 (2, N. 2); pf.

and plpf. mid. 114 (e).

-ais, -aio-a, in aor. partie. (Aeol.)

153 (15).

alo-xp^s compared 64 (1).

dKOvo), 2 perf. 122 (N. 2), 139 {d

N. 1) ; e5 or /cafcws olkoiju) 217
(end).

dxpodoiiai, future 132 (N. 1).

&Kpos w. article 204 (N. 4).

dXi^w, augment of &\a\Kov 120 (N.

4).

dXT]0T|s declined 56.

dXCo-Kojiai 135 (N.)
dXXdo-o-ci), pf. and plpf. mid. inflect-

ed 112, 113, 114 (top).

dXXi^Xwv declined 74.

dXXos, decl. of 76 ; w. art. 202
(N. 3).

AXXo Ti ij ; or dXXo ti; 307 (3).

dXiJo-KW, formation 130 (N. 3).

dXs declined 41.

&ua w. dat. 233 ; w. partic. 301

.
(N. 1).

dfiis, djU, &c., Dor. for rifieh, &c.

^
73 (N. 7).

djAos and djwJs for ^/x^repos (or e/x6s)

^
74 (K 1).

dp.irio-xv€0)iai 129 (3).

d}ivv<i> 128 (top); w. ace. and dat.

(Horn.) 231 (N. 3); &/xvpdd(o 152

(11).

d(i<|>l w. gen., dat., and accus. 239,

242.

dp.<|>Uvw(Jii, augment 124 (N. 3).

d|uj>i(rPT|T^ci), augment 124 (N. 3).

dp^o) and d(i.({><$Tepos 70 ; w. art. 204
(N. 2).

&v (Epic K^), adv. 253-256: see

Contents, p. xxiii. Two uses : in

apodosis 253, in protasis and final

cl. 254. In apodosis, w. second-

ary tenses of indie. 254 (3), 263

(2), 264 (2), 267 (2), 272 (6), 276

(2); w. optative 255 (§ 210), 263

(2), 265 (2), 269 (2), 272 (b), 276

(4); w. fut. indie. (Horn.) 254

(§ 208, 2); w. subj. used as fut.
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(Horn.) 255 (2), 291; w. infin.

and partic. in apod. 255, 285, 273

(top). In protasis w. subj. 254

(end), 263 (2), 265 (1), 269 (1),

270 ; dropped when subj. becomes

opt. 282 (3). In final clauses w.

wj, Sttws, and 6<f>pa 260 (N. 2).

Omitted in protasis (in poetry) 269

(N. 2), 271 (N. 2), 277; in apodo-

sis 268 (N. 1), 270 (N. 1); not

used w. I^5€t, XPWf &c. in apod.

268 (N. 2) ; repeated in long apod.

256 (2) ; ellipsis of vb. 256 (3)

;

used only w. first of several vbs.

256 (4). See Idv, <iv, &v{d), and
Tdvo.

dv {aj for idv (el dv) 263 (2).

&vford»'(i(Hom.) 12 (N. 3).

av- privative : see a- privative.

&v {& dv) by crasis 11, 275 (N.).

-dv for -do}v in gen. pi. 31 (4).

dvd w. dat. and ace. 238, 239, 242
;

w. gen. 239 (3).

iiva,up/ 242 (N. 5).

avd-yKT] w. infin. 294 (1).

dvoXCo-Ko) and dvaXdw augment 120
(N. 1).

dvd^ios w. gen. 227 (N.).

&V€v w. gen. 237, 229 (N.).

dv^X"> augment 124 (N. 3); w. par-

tic. 303 (1).

dvirjp declined 48 ; dvi^p 11.

avoiy<a, augment 123 (§ 104, N. 1).

dvrt w. gen. 236.

d^ios declined 53. S^ios and d^tow

w. gen. 227 (N.).

Airats, adj. of one ending 57 (N. 4);

w. gen. 228 (N. 2).

dircipos w. gen. 228 (N. 1).

dTrioTTCft) w. dat. 230 (end).

dirXdos, dirXovs declined 55, 56.

diro w. gen. 236 ; for iv w. dat. 242

^
(N. 6).

diro8£8(i>|jLi and diro8£8o|ixii 245 (N.
3).

dir<5XXv|ii, augm. of plpf. 122 (IST. 2).

•Air<JXXo)v, accus. 37 (N. 1); voc. 21

^
(1, N.), 38 (N.).

diroXo'y^o^i, augment 124 (top).

dirrw and dirrofiai 246 (top).

dp (Horn, for dpa 12 (N. 3).

dpa, dpa ov, and dpa |i^, interrog.

306 (end).

dpapCo-Kft), Att. redupl. 122, 129
(end), 134 (c).

dp^vpcos, dpyupovs, declined 55 ; ac-

cent 34 (N. 2).

dpi- intensive prefix 188 (N. 1).

-apiov, dimin. in 184 (8).

&p<rT]v or dppT]v 59 (N. 3).

do-o-a or drra 76 (2).

&<r<raordTTa 77 (N. 1).

do-r^p, decl. 48 (N. 1).

doTpdirra without subj. 193 {e).

doTTv, declined 44.

-arai, -aro (for -vrai, -vto) in 3 pers.

plur. 151 (end).

dT€ w. partic. 301 (end).

drcp w. gen. 237, 229.

drepos 11 (N. 2).

-aro (for -vto) : see -arai.

drra and drra : see do-<ra and doro-a.

avatvo), augment 122 (end).
avrdpKTis, a^JropKcs, accent 21 (1,

K).
avr^Ka w. partic. 301 (K 1).

avT<Js personal pron. 71 (1), 206 (2) ;

intensive adj. pron. 72 (N. 1), 206

(1); w. subst. pron. omitted 206

(1, N.); position w. article 204
(N. 6); for reflexive 206 (2, N.);
compared 66 (end). 6 avrSs 73 (2);

ravTOv, &c. 73 (N.).

avTOv, &c. for iavrov 73.

d4>tT]jj.u, augment 124 (N. 3); opt.

forms 176 (N. 1).

dxSofUvw Tivl l<mv 232 (N. 5).

dxpi as prepos. w. gen. 237, 229
(N.); as conj. 279.

-dti), denom. vbs. in 186; contract

forms infl. 115-118 ; dial, forms

154. 155.

B, middle mute, labial, and sonant

8 ; euph. changes before a lingual

14 (1), bef. <T 14 (2), bef. fx 14 (3);

inserted between fi and X or p 13

(N. 1); changed to in pf. act.

138 (ft).

paCvo), formation 129 (4, N. 1).

pdKXos (kx) 13.

Pao-CXeia 30, 182 (a, N.): paaiXeia

30, 183 (N. 2).

Poo-iXcvs declined 45 ; compaw»d 66

(3).
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pao-iXcvu), denom. 186 ; w. gen. 223

(3); aor. of 247 (N. 5).

BXfTTw (/jl€\lt-) by syncope 13 (N. 1).

Bop^as, Boppds, declined 31 (N. 1).

PovXo)i.ai, augment 120 (N. 2); /3ou-

Xet in indie, (not PoOXrf) 146 (N.

2); ^ov\oi/xT]y du and i^ovXdfxrjv &v

272 (6); /SouXet or fiovXeade w. in-

teiTog. subj. 291 (end); ^ovXoixAvi^

Tivi eariv, &c. 232 (N. 5).

Povs declined 45, 46 ; stem in com-
pos. 187 (N.).

ppoTos (Alop-), by syncope 13 (N. 1).

Pwc'fti (jSi;- ye-) 129 (3).

r, middle mute, palatal, and sonant

8 ; w. sound of v before /f, 7, x> or

^ 8 (top) ; euph. changes before lin-

gual 14 (1), bef. 0- 14 (2); ch. to x
in pf. act. 138 (6).

•ya<rTT|p, decl. of 48.

Y^-yova as pres. 247 (N". 6).

76Xa(rc£w, desider. vb. 186 (N. 1).

"ytvvdSas, adj. of one ending 57

(K 4).

y^pas declined 47.

ycvc* w. ace. and gen. 223 (N. 3):

7euo/iat w. gen. 222 (2).

yg omitted after article 201 (N. 4).

yf-yas declined 40.

-yCYVOiiai 130, 134 (c); copul. vb.

194 (Rem.); w. gen. 221 ; w. poss.

dat. 232 (4).

Yiyvwo-Kw, redupl. in pres. 129 (end);

w for 130 (top).

yXuKiJs declined 57, 58.

Ypavs declined 45, 46,

Ypd<|>« and 7pd4>onai 245 (N. 3);

iyp6.(f>y]v 246 (top); ypd(po/jLai w.

cogn. accus. 214, w. gen. 224 (2).

A, middle mute, lingual, and sonant
8 ; euph. changes before lingual

14 (1), bef. fi 14 (3), dropped bef.

c 14 (2); inserted in dvdp6s {durip)

13 (N. 2), 48, before -arat and
-aro (in Horn.) 151 (end).

Sa-, intens, prefix 188 (N. 1).

8a£« (Sa.) 128 (3, N.).
8ajj.vd« {5a^.) 129 (4, N". 2).

Savcij^M and 8av€C];o|jLai 245 (N. 2).

84s, accent 22 (3, N. 1).

8^, in 6 lUv ... 6 8^ 204, 205 (N. 1

and 2); in apodosis 274 (2).

-8i, local ending 52 ; enclit. 23.

861, impers.: see 8e(i), wa7it.

8€£8oiKa and 8€£8ia (Hom.) 121 (top).

hiiKw^i, synopsis 159, 165, 166; in-

flection of /tt-foi-ms 159-165 ; w.
partic. 305 (top); partic. dciKuvs

declined 60.

8€iva, pron., declined 77.

8cop.ai w. gen. or w. gen. and ace.

223 (N. 1).

8^pK0|jiai. 133 (4, N. 1).

8€<rpi6s (-0--) 181 (N. 5) heterog. 50
(•2).

Sto-iroTTjs, voc. of 30 (N. 2).

S^Xo-^at (Hom.) as perf. 124.

hi<a, bind, contraction 118 (N. 1).

8€«, want, contraction 118 (N. 1),

inHdt.l55(2,a). Impers. 8€£ 193
(N. 2) ; w. gen. and dat. (rarely
ace.) 223 & 224, 231 (N. 1); oXlyov
for 6X4701; deiy, almost, 298 ; S^oc

(ace. abs.) 302; hbs, &c. w. diovres

70 (N. 2, b); ^8ei in apod, without
di' 268 (N. 2). See 8?o|iai.

8t)Xoi without subj. 192 (c).

8t]X6s clfJLt w. partic. 305 (N. 1).

8'i]Xd«, inflect, of contract forms 115-

118; infin. 10 (N. 2), 118 (N. 5);
pres. partic. StjXQv declined 62.

A-i][jii^Tt]p declined 48 (3); accent of

voc. 21.

-8tiv or -d8Tiv, adv. in 186 (18).

-8t|s, patronym. in 184 (9).

8id w. gen. and ace. 238, 242.
SiaiTao), augm. 124 (top).

SittKov^w, augm. 124.

8iaX€yo|iai, pf. 121 (top); w. dat.

233 (N. 1).

SiarcX^o) w. partic. 303 (1), 304 (N.).

8i8d<rK«i>, formation 130 (N. 3); w.
two ace. 217 ; causative in mid.
245 (N. 2).

8t8«|ii, synopsis 159, 165, 166 ; infl.

of yLtt-forms 159-165 ; redupl. 157

(3), 168 (2); impf. 158 (top), cona-

tive 246 (N. 2); aor. in /ca 137 (1,

N. 1).

8Cktiv, adverbial accus. 215 (2).

hiopva-a-a, augm. of plpf. 122 (N. 2).

SioTi 288 ; w. inf. (Hdt.) 294 (top).
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SkirXdoaos, &c. (as compar. ) w. gen.

226 (N. 1).

8iY|/d(o, contraction 118 (N. 2).

8i«Kde«152 (11).

8n(Ss, accent 22 (3, N. 1).

Sou*, 8oto£ (Horn. ) 69 (N. 1).

-8ov (-5d) or -Ti86v, adv. in 186 (18).

tSoKc'w (5oK-) 130 ; impers. doKei 193
(N. 2); ido^e or 5^5oKTat. in decrees,

&c. 298 (end)
;

(ws) i/xoi doKcip

298.

Spaa-iiia, desider. vb. 186 (N. 1).

8pd« 131 ; 2 a. iSpdv 169 (N. 1).

8vvanai 168 (1); accent of subj. and
opt. 158 (N. 2); i8vvo} 158 (N. 3).

8vo declined 69 ; w. pi. noun 197
(N. 6).

8vo--, inseparable prefix 188 (b) ; augm.
of vbs. compounded with 124.

E, open short vowel 6 ; in contrac-
tion 9 (3, 4); as syll. augm. 119,

120, 121, before a vowel 123 ; be-

comes T) in temp. augm. 119 (end),

rarely et 123 ; length, to t} at end of

vowel verb stems 131 (1), in vbs. in

fu 156 (N. 1); length, to ei Avhen

cons, are dropped bef. o- 15 (6), in

aor. of liq. stems 137 (2), in deiyou

and etvai 156 (N. 1), in 2 a. p.

subj. (Hom.) 153 (12, c) in 2 a.

act. subj. of fii-forms (Hom.) 171

(b), €U) to elw in pres. (Hom.) 155

(c); changed to a in liq. stems 133

(4); ch. to in 2 pf. 132 (3), rarely

in 1 pf. 133 (3, N. 2), in nouns
181 (N. 5); fut. liquid stems in e

136 ; e added to stem in pres. 130,

in other tenses 134 ; inserted for <r

in fut. 136 (c) ; dropped by syncope

13, 47, 48; dropped in eeo (Hdt.)

and dropped or contracted in eat

and eo (Hom.) 155 (2, b); as con-

necting vowel 144, 145, 152 (10,

11).

I, pron. 71, 72 ; use in Attic 205.

-6a in plpf. act. (Ion.) 152 (4); contr.

to V in Att. 146 (N. 4).

-eai, for eaai in verbal endings, contr.

to 77 or et 10 (N. 1), ]45(N. 1), 151

(2) : see -«o.

U.V, for el &p 254, 263, 269, 270.

-cas, in ace. pi. of 3 decl., contr. to
eij9 (3, N.), 42, 43, 44; seldom
contr. in nouns in eus 45 (3, N. 2).

lavTov, declined 73 ; synt. 206.
efyvs, adv. w. gen. 229 (2).
eycCpw 128 (top); pf. and plpf. mid.

114 (e); Att. redupl. 122 (N. 1).

€7X6^.vs, decl. of 44 (end).
hfia, declined 71, 72 ; generally omit-

ted 192 (N. 1), 143 (foot-note).
«8w (of Silco) 158 (end), 169 (3);

synopsis 159 ; inflected 161, 162.

6^, for e, Hom. pron. 72 (N. 2).

20CV, for o5 72 (N. 2).

leitw, pf. and plpf. mid. infl. 114
(c).

€1, length, from e : see e ; from t 125
(II.), 127 (c?); as augm. (for ee)

123, for redupl. in pf. 121 (top).

€l, if, 263, 267, 269, 270 ; whether,

307 ; el, etde, and el yap in wishes
289, 290.

€l8ov w. partic. 303 (3).

€lKd0«, €lKd9oi|u, &c. 152 (11).
cIkwv, decl. of 47 (N. 2).

cVfj.(xpTai, augm. 121 (top).

tlfit, conjug. 172, 173; as copula and
as subst. vb. 191 (N. 1); w. pred.
nom. 194 ; w. poss. or part. gen.

221 ; w. poss. dat. 232 (4) ; icriv

oZ, iffTiv o5, ^(TTiv ^ or hirus 210
(N. 2) ; eKwu elvai, t6 vvv elvai,

Kurd. TovTo elvai, &c. 298 ; accent
(enclitic) 23, 24 ; accent of wv,

6yT0i 22 (3, N. 2).

ctm, conjug. 174; pres. as fut. 247
(top).

do for o5, 72 (N. 2).

€tirov w. 8ti or (5$ 293 (end) ; ws
(Ittos) elwe'iv 298.

fipyta, &c. w. gen. 225; w. infin. or

infin. w. Tov and /tij (6 forms), 295,

296.

ftpT)Ka, augm. 121 (top).

-€is, -€<roxi, -€v, adj. in, decl, 57, 58,

15 (N. 2); formation 185 (15).

€ls w. accus. 237 ; for ev w. dat. 242
(N. 6).

6ts, n£tt, %Vf declined 69 ; compounds
of 70.

€t<r«, adv. w. gen. 229 (2).

etT€ . . . €1:t€ (i)) 307 (5).

ctoOei, 2 pf. 123, 130, 133 (3, N. 1).
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CK or 4|, form 12 (2); k unchanged in

comp. 14 (N. 1; 3, N.); e long

before liquid 18 (top); accent 24

(end); w. gen. 237, for iv w. dat.

242 (N. 6).

^Kao-Tos, €KdT€pos, &c. w. article 204

(K 2).

Ikcivos 75, 208: iKciPoai 75 (N. 2).

€K€t and Ik€i6€v 79.

€K€i<r€ 52, 79, 186.

eKTos, adv. w. gen. 229 (2).

cKot>v (tvai 298.

IXd<r<r«v 66 (5), 15 (a).

cXavvcD, form of pres. 129 (N. 2);
flit. 136 (b); sense 243 (N. 2).

^Xdxeia (Horn.), eXaxtcrros 6Q (5).

cXdo) for eXda-u) 136 (b): see iK6<a.

i\iy\<a, pf. and plpf. infl. 112, 113,

114 (top).

2XXaxov, &c., (Horn.) for Aaxov,
120 (N. 5).

cXdo), Horn. fut. of iXaOvio, &c. 154
(end of 6).

^\irC|«, &c. w. fut. infin. or pres.

and aor. 251 (N. 2).

cXirfs, declined 40; accus. sing. 37(2).

IfiavTov declined 73; synt. 206.

cne0€v, Ijwio, l|ji4o, 4n€i> 72 (IST. 2).

tjiMVTov (Hdt.) 74 (top).

ilLiv (Dor. for ^/*o/) 73 (N. 7).

{)ji|jLcv or I|i.|jk6vat,, ^(tcv or Ijtcvai, for

ehai 173, 172 (9).

Ijids 74, 207.

€|nriirX'rj|i.i and i^trCirprwi.}. 168 (N. 1).

llAirpoo-Bcv w. gen. 229 (2).

-ev for -7]<Tav (aor, p.) 152 (9).

€v, w. dat. 237; in comp. 233; in

expr. of Hone 235 (N. 1); euph.
eh. bef. liquid 15 (6), but not
before c, f, or /) 15 (N. 3).

evavrCos w. gen. 228 (end); w. dat.

232 (end).

?v€Ka w. gen. 237, 229 (N".).

ivi<m impers. 193 (N. 2).

?v0a. ?ve€v 79.

Ivi for ?ve<j-ri 242 (N. 5).

€vioi and cvuSrc 210 (N. 2).

?voxos w. gen. 228 (top).

IvTOs w. gen. 229 (2).

«! : see Ik.

l|ak<{>vT]s w. partic. 301 (N. 1).

licoTTi impers. 193 (N. 2); ^|^v in
apod, without dv 268 (N. 2).

tgov, ace. abs. 302 (2).

ifft) w. gen. 229 (2).

€o and €ov contr. to ov 9, 10, to ev

(Ion.) 25 (3).

-€0 for -eo-o 145 (N. 1.), 151 (2).

io for oi5 72 (N. 2).

€01 for ot 72 (N. 2).

^oiKtt (Ik.) 123, 132 (3).

€(is for 6i (poss.) 74 (N. 1).

€ov : see co.

Iirdv and lircdv {iirei &p), 275 (N.).

«r€£ and lirtiSTJ 275, 288; w. infin.

in or. obi. 294 (top).

lirctSdv 254, 275, 276.

Iir^v 254, 275, 276.

lirC w. gen., dat., and accus. 239; in

comp. 233.

Iirt for ^TecTTt 242 (N. 5).

Iiri0v|ji^« w. gen. 222 (2), 218

(Rem.).

lirCcrranai 168(1); ^7r/(rTa;158(N.3);

accent of subj. and opt. 158 (N. 2);

w. partic. 304.

lupid(iT)V (irpia-) 158 (end); synop-

sis 159; inflected 164, 165.

Ip^o-o-ci), stem eper- 127 (a, N.).

tpi-, intens. prefix 188 (N. 1.).

IpiSaCvo) 129 (4, N. 1).

Ip£|;»w. dat. 233 (N. 1).

&|is, accus. of 37 (2).

'bpjic'as, 'EpiiTis, declined 30.

Ipwrdd) w. two accus. 217.

€s, stems of 3 decl. in 42.

h w. accus. 237 : see As.

-€<r<ri in dat. pi. (Hom. ) 49.

ia-a-i (Horn.) 173 (N. 2), 142 (N).

itrcrav 65.

2<rT€, until 279.

-eoTcpos, -^o-TttTOS 64 (N. 4).

IotCjW. ending Ti 142 (N.); accentei^

?<rTi 24 (3, N. 1).

i<mv ot (00, T?, Sttws) 210 (N. 2).

loTws (for eorawj), irrwra, €OT<Js

(Ion. ^(rrews) 62 (N.), 139 (N. 3),

167.

lo^ttTos w. article 204 (N". 4).

?o-« w. gen. 229 (2) : see ef<rw.

ItIOtiv for ededrjv 16 (2, N.).

?T€pos w. gen. 225 (N. 1).

iTvQr]v for e^y^Tyv 16 (2, N.).

€v contr. from eo or eoy (Ion.) 25 (3).

€v to e (through tF) 45 (N. 1^, 126

(2).
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«^, augm. of vbs. compounded w.

124 (2); w. iroiiu), Trctcrxw, dKovu),

&c. 217 (end) ; w. irpdaau} 218

(top).

€5, pron. for o5 72 (N. 2).

cvSaipov declined 56, 67; accent 21

(1, N.).

e«€Xms, 57 (N. 3), accus. 37 (2).

cvepYereo), augm. 124 (2).

tvQv w. gen. 229 (2).

€v0t»s w. partic. 301 (N. 1).

cvkX^iIS, 43 (N. 4).

c{>voos, cCvovs, compared 64 (N. 3).

(vpCa-KU) w. partic. 303 (2).

cOpos, accus. of specif. 215 (1).

cvpvs, toide, Horn. ace. of 59 (N. 1).

-evs, nouns in 45, 182 (2).

-€^, denom. vbs. in 186.

I6opa<0 w. partic. 303 (3).

l^' ^ or €<j) «T€ w. infin. 297 (end)

;

w. fut. ind. 278 (N. 2).

^XP'HV or XP^v in apod, without dv

268 (N. 2).

^ft» w. partic. for perf. 303 (N. 2).

exo/xai 246 (top); w. gen. 222 (1).

^xOpds compared 64 (1).

-iia for -ctw in vbs. (Hdt.) 155 (1, d).

-€« in fut. of liquid stems 136 (2).

-«i) and -€«v, Ion. gen. of 1st decl. 31.

-€<DS, -wv, Att. 2d decl. in 33.

2«s, dawn 33 (N. 1).

ikDS, conj. 274 (Rem.); while 276 (3);

until 279, 280, expr. purpose 280
(N. 2), in indir. disc. 287 (3).

cwvTov, for iavTov (Hdt.) 74 (top).

Z, double cons. 7; origin 7 (§ 5, 2);

makes position 17; verb stems in

127 (b); syll. augment before 121

(2).

ta-, intens. prefix 188 (N. 1).

Jdft), contr. form of 118 (N. 2).

-li, adv. in 52, 186.

-t«, verbs in 127, 186; fut. of 136.

H, open long vowel 6; in Ion. for

Dor. d 25; a and e length, to ij

119, 131, d to 97 132, 156 (N. 1

and b); conn, vowel in subj. 146;
-ij for -ea in plpf. act. 146 (N. 4),

152 (4).

-g for etrat or -neac in 2 pers. sing.

10 (N. 1), 145, 146, 151 (2).

fl, whether (Hom.), or, interrog. 307;
tfmn, omitted 226 (N. 2).

^•y€onai w. gen. (or dat.) 223 (3).

-rj8o}j[^V(p <roC cotiv, &c. 232 (No. 5).

iqSvs compared 64 (1) ; r/5iwv de-

clined 65.

i\ij ^(, interrog. (Hom.) 307.

i\iiSr\s, &c. (olda) 179.
^6iv (eZA«) 174.

^Kurra (superl.) 65.

iJKO), as perf. 246 (N. 3).

TJXlKOS 78.

i^fjtai, conjug. 177.

T||j,ds or iqjjias 72 (N. 5).

T|H€'T€pos 74, 207 ; w. avrQv 207
(N.4).

T|(ii-, insepar. particle 188 (d).

i]y.iv, i^uiv 72 (N. 5).

ijv for €dp (el CLP) 263 (2).

TjvCKa, rel. adv. 79.

wop declined 41.

'HpaKXiriS 43 (N. 3).

fjpws declined 47 (N. 1).

-T|s, comp. adj. in 185 (17); 189 (6).

-r\s, in nom. pi. of nouns in -eiJs 45

(3, N. 2).

X|<rt or Tjs,in dat. pi. 1 decl. (Ion.) 31.

•fjo-o-wv (comp.) 65.

Tjv, diphthong 6 ; augm. of ev 122
(end).

f\\(!» decl. 46.

f|»s (Ion.) decl. 47 (N. 1).

0, rough mute, lingual, and surd 8
;

euph. changes before lingual 14

(1), bef. /A 14 (3), dropped bef. a

14 (2).

edXao-o-a decl. 29.

9a\iCl<a w. partic. 304 (N.).

ediTTCi) (Ta<f)') 16 (2, N.).

6dp<ros and 6pd<ros 13 (top).

ed<r<r«vl6 (2, N.), 64 (1).

0&T€pOV 11 (N. 2).

0av(idt« w. gen. 222 (2), 224 (1)

;

davfid^o} et 274.

OiXcis or Q{kerf w. interrog. subj. 291
(end).

-e<v, -06, local end. 52, 186.

0€os, vocative 33 (top).

0^po|iai, fut. of 137 (N. 4).
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Qi\p declined 41.

0TJs declined 41.

-Bi, local end. 52, 186. -^tin 1st aor.

pass, imper. becomes ti after 6t]-

16 (3), 149 (3).

0v^<rK« {Oav-), metath. 134 (a); tj

for a 130 (N. 2); fut. perf. act.

139 (c, N. 2); perf. as pres. 247
(N. 6).

6ol|i.dTiov (by crasis) 11.

eptlj xpixos 16 (2, N.).

0v"YdTT]p declined 48.

I, close vowel 6 ; contr. w. foil, vowel
10, 44 (N. 3); length, to 1119 (end),

125 (11.), 128, 131, to et 125 (II.);

t added to demonstr. 75 (N. 2);
modal sign in opt. 146 (end); in

redupl. of pres. stem 129 (end),

157 (3), 168(2); representing; of

Jal5 (7), 16.

tafor/x/a (Horn.) 69 (N. 1).

ldo|iak 131 (end).

-C8tjs, patronym. in 184 (9).

-CSiov, diminutives in 184 (8).

tSpus declined 57 (N. 2).

ISpocD, contraction 118 (N. 3).

ISpvyOriv {i8pvu}) 140 (VI. N. 2).

i€ or i-q as modal sign in opt. 146

(end), 147 (3).

-Cl<a, denominative verbs in 186.

lr\]Li conjug. 175, 176; aor. in /ca 137

(1, N. 1).

iKvcofMii 129 (3).

-iKos, adj. in 185 (13).

tXccos adj. declined 54.

-IV in ace. sing. 37 (2).

tv, Doric for 0? 73 (N. 7).

Xva final conj. 259, 260, 261.

-lov, diminutives in 184 (8).

-los, adj. in 185 (12).

iirn-oTd, nom. (Hom. ) 31 (2).

*I(r0fioi 52 (N. 2).

-CcTKOs, -iaKT}, dimin. in 184 (8).

to-os w. dat. 233.

toT-rjiii, synopsis 159, 166, 167; in-

flect, of Au-forms 159-165; redupl.

of pres. 157 (3), 168 (2); fut. perf.

act. 139 (c, N. 2); partic. Urrds

declined 59.

WPvs declined 44.
•'?:; accus. 'lovv (Hdt.) 47 (N. 3).

-Uv, patronym. in 184 (9, N.).
-i«v, -lOTos, comp. and superl. in 64.

K, smooth mute, palatal, surd 8
;

euph. ch. before lingual 14 (1),
bef. fi 14 (3), w. 0- forms ^ 14 (2);
ch. to X in pf. act. stem 138 (b).

K in ovK 12 (2).

-Ka in aor. of three vbs. 137 (1,

N. 1).

KdppoXc {Kar^^aXe) 12 (N. 3).

Ka0€^ofi,ai and KaOciiSw, augment 124
jN. 3).

KdOr^fiai conjug. 177.
Ka0C^«, augment 124 (N. 3).

Ka0{o-rTip.i as copul. vb. 194 (Rem.).
Kal Tov w. infin. 205.

Ka^irep w. partic. 301 (N. 1).

Kat« 128 (3).

KaKos compared 65.

KdKTave (Kar^KTave) 12 (N. 3).

KoX^tD, fut. in -^w, w 136 (a); perf.

opt. (poet.) 150 (1); perf. as pres.

247 (N. 6).

KoXds compared 65.

KoXv^T] and KoXiJirrw 126 (III.).

Kd(iirrft), pf. mid. 14 (3, N.), 114
(a).

Kdr (Hom.) for Kard 12 (N. 3).

Kard, prep. w. gen. and accus. 238,
242; in comp. 224 (end).

K^Ta {Kal elra) 11.

Kartiyopim, augment 124 (top).

KaT0av€iv {KaradaveTv) 12 (N. 3).

Kc or Kc'v 12 (1, N. 1), 253.

K€ifJtai conjug. 178.

K€ivos (for iKetvos) 75 (end).

KcXcvti) w. accus. and inf. 231 (2,

N. 2).

K^pas declined 47.

K€p8aiv« 129 (4, N. 1), 133 (6).

Kitos, accus. of 33 (N. 1).

Kiipv<r<r€t without subj. 192 (d).

kCxpiF 168 (2).

K\a£» 128 (3).

KXavoidw, desider. vb. 186 (N. 1).

-kX^tis, proper nouns in, decl. 43.

KX^imis, compared 66 (end).

kX£v», drops V 133 (6); 114 (d).

K\i<rCTi«t>i 52 (N. 3).

Kvdft), contraction 118 (N. 2).

Kpcio-o-wv, KpdTiorros 65 (1).

24
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Kp^ua(j.ai 168 (1); accent of subj.

and opt. 158 (N. 2).

KpCvw, drops »' 133 (6).

Kpv«t>a w. gen. 229 (2).

KTdojiai, augm. of perf. 121 (N. 2);

perf. subj. and opt. 150 (1).

KT€i'vw 128 (top), 133 (4, N. 1), 134

(top).

KvSpos compared 64 (end).

kvkX<{» 236 (N. 2).

Kvviw {kv-) 129 (3).

KVWV, KVVT€pOS, KVVTttTOS 66 (3).

KwXvM, accent of certain forms 110

(N. 3).

K«s, accus. of, 33 (N. 1).

A, liquid 7, sonant 8 ; XX after syll.

augm. (Horn.) 120 (N. 5).

Xayxdvo) and ka^^avta, augm. of

perf. 121 (top).

Xafiirds declined 40.

Xav6dv(i> (Xa^-) 129 (top); w. partic.

304 (4).

Xdo-Kw {XuK-), formation 130 (N. 3).

Xt'^a), collect, augm. of perf. 121 (top).

Xc'-yw, say, constr. of 293 (end); X^-

yovai 192 (N. 1, b) ; Xiyerai.

omitted 299 (§ 273).

Xetirw (XiTT-), synopsis 88, 89; mean-
ing of tenses 92; 2d perf. lApL,
and aor. inflected 104-106.

\i<av declined 39.

XoiSop^o) w. ace. and XoiSopcofiai w.

dat. 231 (2, N. 2).

Xv«, synopsis 86, 87; meaning of

tenses 92 ; conjug. 94-103 ; Xijiop

and XeXi//ca»s declined 59, 60; quan-
tity of u 132 (N. 1).

Xitfcov, XwoTos 65 (1).

M, liquid, nasal, and sonant 7, 8;
fi^X and uPp for /xX and fip IS
(N. 1).

-}ia, neut. nouns in 183 (4),
|id, in oaths, w. ace. 216.
Hatojiai [fia-) 128 (3, N.).
(JiaKpds, decl. of 53; fiaKpip w. comp.

234 (2).

|xdXa compared {fiaWw, fiaXicTTa) 67
(end).

MopaOwvi, &c., dat. of place 236
I

(N. 1).
i

p,dxo|JLai w. dat. 233 (N. 1).

|jt€'7as declined 62, 63; compared 65.

\Uloiv for fjLcl^uiv 65, 15 (end).

-|ie0ov in 1st pers. dual 146 (N. 3).

^iXfav 65, 15 (end).

|jLc(po)Jiai, augm. of perf. 121 (top).

|j,€£wv, |i€i<rTos 66 (5).

|i.^as declined 58, 59.

fteXtt w. dat. and gen. 223 (top), 231

(top).

(mXXo) augment 120 (N. 2); w. infin.

as periph. fut. 151 (6), 250 (N).

|jLe)jivT]|jiai, perf. subj. and opt. 150

(1); as pres. 247 (N. 6); w. partic.

304 (end).

\Uv, mb/xh . . . b8i 204, 205.

-}wvat,-n€v,in infin. 153(14), 172(9).

Mcv^Xews and MevcXaos, accent 33
(N. 2).

ficvrdv (by crasis), 11.

jico-TifJiPpta 13 (N. 1).

|X€(ros, compar. 64 (N. 2); w. art.

204 (N. 4).

p.erd, prep. w. gen., dat,, and ace.

239, 240, 242; m^to (Hom.) for

fiheaTL 242 (N. 5).

(jteTttfjieXci w. gen. and dat. 223 (top);

231 (top).

^fToiy w. gen. 237, 229 (N.); w.
partic. 301 (K 1).

(i.6Ta'iroi€0|i,ai w. ejen. 221 (end).

|X€'T€<rTt Av. gen. av i ^t. 222 (top),

231 (top).

|i€T€x<») w. gen. 221 (end).

ficToxos w. gen. 228 (top).

|i€v 72 (N. 2).

fu'xpk, as prep. w. gen. 229 (N. ) 237,
as conj. 279, with subj. without
ai'280 (N. 1).

|jLiri, adv., not, 307-309; w. tva, Sttojs,

&c. in final and object clauses 260
(N. 1); in protasis 263 (3); in rel.

cond. sent. 275; in wishes 289 (1);

w. imperat. and subj. in prohibi-

tions 290, 291; w. dubitative subj.

291; w. infin. 308 (3); 282 (4);

w. infin. and Hxttc 279 (Rem.),

297 ; w. infin. after negative verb

295, 296. See ov (i^ and |a^ ov.

|XTl8^, ji^T€, &c. 307, 309; firjdeis and
fjLTjdi els 70 (top).

JtTlK^TV, 12 (2).

li^TTjp, decl. of 48 (N. 1).
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ft^Tis (poet.) 76; accent 24 (N. 3).

\i.i\ ov 309 (7), 295, 296; one syllable

in poetry, 11 (N. 3); ftr? . . . oi) in

final cl. 260 (top).

-(ii in Istpers. sing. 85 (3, N.), 142,

147 (1), 156.

(iiKpos compared 66:

{jLi)jLvifjcrK(o, augment of perf. 121

(N. 2); 7] for a 130 (N. 2). See

p,^^VT]|j,ai.

SCvand vCv 72 (N. 4).

Iivws, accus. of 33 (N. 1).

Hio-eo) w. accus. 231 (2, N. 2).

|jLi<r06ft), middle of 245 (N. 2).

p,vda, jtva, declined 30.

|jio\- in pf. of /SXwo-Kw 13 (N. 1).

nop- in ^poTos 13 (N. 1).

-jjLos, nouns in 182 (3); adj. in 185

(17).

(jLovvos {iJ,6vos) 25 (3).

(ivpioi and (ivpioi 70 (2, N. 3).

nvpios, (ivpCa 70 (2, N. 3).

p.wv (ai?? o5j'), interrog. 306 (end).

N, liquid, nasal, and sonant 7, 8 ;

euph. ch. before labial and palatal

15 (5), before liquid and tr 15 (6);

in if and <tvp 15 (N. 3); dropped
in some vbs. in vca 133 (6), or

changed to a bef. /xat 15 (N. 4)

;

inserted in aor. pass. 140 (VI.

N. 2) ; in 5tli class of verbs 128,

129.

V, case-ending 35 (2, N.).

-vai, infin. in 149 (1), 153 (14),

172 (9): see -(tcvai.

vaixi, accent 23 (4).

vaiu (ua-) 128 (3, N.).

vdos, VT)6s, and vews 33 (N. 2)

vavs, declined 46; compounds of

(j'tti'/oaxict, vavaiTTopos, veuxroiKos,

&c.) 187 (1, N.); vav<pi 52 (N.

3).

veo) [uv-) 126 (2).

V€ws declined 33.

v^, in oaths, w. accus. 216.

vr\-j insep. neg. prefix 188 (c).

VT]o-6s declined 32.

VT^vs (for pads) 46 (N.).

v£t« (^r/J-) 127 (N. 2).

viv and (i£v 72 (N. 4).

vC4>a (accus.) 50 (3).

vo\i.Cl<a w. infin. 285, 293 (2) ; w.

dat. like xP<^ofiai 234 (N. 2).

voos, vovs, declined 34.

-vos, adject, in 185 (14).

vovpt]vi<?, 235 (N. 2).

-vcri and -vri in 3d pers. plur. 15

(6), 142, 144, 145, 146, 157 (d).

-VTttfv in 3d pers. pi. imper. 148.

vvktC and cv wkti 235 (N. 1).

v6v or vv (Ep. ) 12 (1, N. 1); enclitic

23 (4).

v<3i, v»iv 72 (N. 2).

vwCrcpos 74 (N. 1).

S double consonant 7 ; surd 8 ; syll.

augm. before 121 (2).

|€ivos (Ion.) lor t^vos 25 (2).

ivv for <rvv, w. dat. 237.

O, open short vowel, 6 ; in contrac-

tion 9 (2), 10(N. 2), 34 ; length, to w
119 (end), 132 (3); to ov 15 (6),

in Ion. 25 (2); for e in 2 pf. 132

(3), rarely in 1 pf. 133 (3, N, 2),

in nouns 181 (N. 5); as conn,

vowel 144, 145, 147 ; as suffix 182

(1), 185 (11); at end of first part

of compounds 187 (1).

-o, case-ending in gen. sing. 35 (2,

N.) ; for -co in 2nd j)ers. sing. 14

(end), 145 (N. 1).

6, T|, TO, article, decl. of 71 ; syntax
199-205 ; in Horn. 199, 200, in

Attic 200, 201] 6 flip. .. 6 Si 204,

205 ;
proclitic forms 24, when

accented 25 (N. 2). See Article.

6, rel. (neut. of 6's), for 6ti (Hom.)
288 (2).

o'ySwKovTa (Ion.) 69 (N.).

8o€, fjSe, ToSc, demonstr. pronoun,
decl. 74, 75 ; syntax 208 ; w. arti-

cle 200 (c), 203 (4); 68i 75 (N. 2).

oSov's, oSdvTos 37 (top).

0€ and oo contracted to ov 9 (2).

o€i contr. to ov 9 (4), to ot (in vbs.

in ow) 10 (N". 2).

6l<a w. two gen. 223 (Rem.).
OTj contr. to ft) 9 (2), to 77.9 (2, N.).

OT] and oci contr. to 01 (in vbs. in ow)

10 (N. 2).

60tv 79 ; by assimilation 211 (N. 3).
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01, diphth. 6; in 2 pf. for X 132 (3);
augmented to y 122 ; rarely elided

12 (top); short in accent. 19 (2,

N. 1 ); ot in voc. sing. 46, 47 (N. 2).

ol, pron. 71, 72 ; use in Attic 205.
ol, adv. [whitJier) 79.

ola w. partic. 301 (end).

ol8a, conjug. 178, 179 ; w. partic.

304, 305 ; olad' 8 dpaaov 290 (N.).

OlSiirovs 49 [a).

-otT]v, &c. ill opt. act. of contract vbs.

147 (4); in 2 perf. opt. 148 (N. 1).

-oiiv (Ep.) for -oiv in dual 34, 49.

oEKttSe, o£ko0€v, otKoi, otKovSc 52

;

otKo^ 236 (N. 2).

-010 in gen. sing. 34.

oto)jiai, otci in 2d pers. sing, indie.

146 (N. 2).

olos 78 ; oicfj (Toi 211 (N. 6); olbs re,

able, in Attic 210 (top).

-oto-a for -ovaa in partic. 153 (15).

-oio-i in dat. ])lur. 34.

ol'xop.ai, perf. 135 (N.); in pres. as

perf. 246 (end); w. partic. 304
(N.).

oXIyos compared 66 ; 6X1701; {8eiy)

298 (§ 268).

6XXv(jti (6X-), form of pres. 129 (N.

2), future 136 (a).

6|i.iXcco w. dat. 233.

Suvvjit {ofjL-, ofio-) 135 (N.); w. ac-

cus. 213 (N. 2).

ofjtoios w. dat. 233.

ovap 50 (3).

ovtvTini (oua-) 168 (N. 2).

6vo|ia {by naine) 215 (1).

ovojid^cD w. two accus. 218 ; in pass.

w. pred. noun 194.

6|vv(i), pf. and plpf. pass. 114 {d).

00 contracted to ot» 9 (2).

>-oos and -oov, nouns in 33, 34 ; ad-

ject, in 54-56.

80V for o5 78 (top).

Sirji, oiriiviKa, oiroGev, 8iroi 79.

6xi<recv w, gen. 229 (2).

oiroios, oirdo-os 78.

oiroTc rel. 79, 275 ; causal 288 ; 67r6-

rav 254, 275.

6'ir6T€pos 78.

Sirov 79.

6i™i'« ((57ru-) 128 (3, N.).

Birws, rel. adv. 79 ; as indir. inter-

rog. w. subj. or opt. 284 ; as final

particle 259, 260, 261, sometimes
w. 6.V 260 (1, N. 2); in obj. cl. w.
fut. ind. 261, i-arely w. &v 261 (N,

1); Sttws fji-q w. fut. after vbs. of

feariiig 262 (N. 1), w. ellipsis of

leading vb. 262 (N. 2). Sttws for

Cos in ind. quot. 288.
opdo), augm. of 123 (N. 1); w. par-

tic. 303 (2), in ind. discourse 304
(end).

6pvis declined 40 ; accus. sing. 37

(2); voc. sing. 38 (c).

8s rel. pron. 77 : see Relative,

8s, his, poss. (poet.) 74.

6s as demonstr. 209 (N. 3).

8o-o-€W. pi. adj. (Horn.) 197 (N. 6).

oo-Tc'ov, 60TOVV, declined 33, 34.

8cms declined 77 ; Hom. fonns 78 ;

as indir. interrog. 306 (1); w. plur.

antec. 209 (N. 2).

6o-<f>pa£vo)i.ai, formation 129 (4, N.
1); w. gen. 222 (2).

8t' for Sre (not 6tl) 12 (N. 2).

8t6, rel. 79, 275 ; causal 288 ; Brav

254, 275.

8t€V or SttCU, 0T€<P, OTCOIV, OTCOIOT, 78
(N. 2).

OTt, tliat, in ind. quot. 281, 282, 283
;

in direct quot. 281 (2, N.); because^

causal 288, 289 ; not elided 12

OTIS, OTiva, oTivas, ott€o, otti 78

(top).

ov length, from 15 (6); for in

Ion. 25 (2).

-ov in gen. sing. 28, 31, 32, 35 (2,

N.); for -eao in 2d pers. mid. 145.

ov, o^K, ovx 12 (2); accent 24 (end);

use 263 (3), 260 (top), 307-310
;

ovK ead' dVws, &c. w. opt. (without

du) 270 (N. 1). See ov jt^ and
\Li\ ov.

ov, ol, i, &c. 71, 72 ; synt. 205.

ov rel. adv. 79.

ovBi 307 ; ov8^ ets and ovdeis 70 (top).

ov8' u)s 24 (end); ovd^ woWov del

224 (top).

ovScis 70 (top), 307; oOShes kc, 70

(top); ovBels Scttis oi 211 (N. 4).

OVK : see ov.

oiKhi 12 (2).

OVK (6 ck) 11.

ov |ii^ w. fut. ind. or subj. 292.
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-ovv in ace. sing. (Hdt.) 47 (N. 3).

ovvcKa for ^j/efca 229 (N.).

ovirC (6 M) 11.

ovpav66i 52.

o«s, ear, accent 22 (3, N. 1).

0iJT€ 307.

oCtis (poet.) 76 (N. 1).

ovTOS declined 74, 75 ; use of 208
;

disting. from iKeivos and 55e 208

(see N. 1); ra&ra (dual) rare 197

(N. 5); w. article 200 (c), position

w. art. 203 (4); in exclam. 208

(N. 2); ref. to preceding rel. 210

(N. 3); w. fiheLJid S^ 208 (N. 4);

TttDra and toOto as adv. accus. 215

(2); ovToai 75 (N. 2).

ovTcos and ovt« 12 (3).

ovx : see ov.

6i^i\<a {6<f>e\-), owe, 128 (N. 1);

<i<f>€\ou in wishes 290 (N. 1, 2),

268 (N. 2).

6<f>AA.a), increase 128 (N. 1).

6<|>AX6>, owe (Horn. = ^0eiXa)), 128

(N. 1); impf. dxpeWov in wishes

290 (N. 1).

«dKXos 50 (3).

«<i>pa, as final part. 260 ; tmtil 279.

-<>«> denora. verbs in 186 ; infl. of

contr. forms 115-118.

-o«, &c. Horn, form of vbs. in aw 154
(b); Hom. fut. in 6w (for daoj, du),

w) 154 (end of b).

n, smooth mute, labial, surd 8 ; eu-

phonic ch. before lingual 14 (1),

bef. fi 14 (3); with <r becomes ^14
(2); ch. to in perf. act. 138 (6).

iraf^ci), double stem 127 (N. 1).

irais, accent 22 (3, N. 1); voc. sing.

38 (c).

irdXai w. pres. (incl. perf.) 247 (N.
4).

irdp for wapd (Hom.) 12 (N. 3).

irapd, w. gen., dat., and accus. 240,
242 ; in comp. 233.

irdpa for Trdpeari 242 (N. 5).

irapavo|w'a), augm. 124 (top).

iropao-Kcvd^b), impers. trapeffKeiaarai.

192 id), 245 (top).

iras declined 58 ; w. art. 204 (N. 5).

irar-fip declined 48.

iravtt and iravo|iai w. partic. 303 (1).

irf£0«, pf. and plpf. mid. infl. Ill,

112, 113 (N. 2).

ireteonai w. dat. 230 (2).

ircivdo), contraction 118 (N. 2).

n€ipai6vs decl. 45 (N. 3).

ircCpo), pf. and plpf. mid. 114 (e).

ir^as w. gen. 229 (2).

irefiTrii), pf. pass. 14 (3, N.), 114 (a);

Tre/xireLv irofj-irriv 214 (top).

trivr\s compar. 6Q (7).

ir^TTTw, pf. pass. (cf. ir^fiTOj) 114 (a).

ir^irwv declined 56, 57.

irep, enclit. 23 (4); w. partic. 301

(N. 1).

ir^pav w. gen. 229 (2).

ircpas declined 41.

irepi, w. gen., dat., and ace. 240,

242 ; in comp. 233 ; not elided in

Attic 12 (N. 2); wipi 20 (§ 23,

2).

n€piKXeT]s, rEcpiKXris, declined 43.

TTcpiopdo) w. partic. 303 (3).

ircpi(nr(tf)i€VOV 19 (§ 21, 2).

ir^o-o-o) (ttctt-) 127 (N.).

tta; 79.

ir^, indef. 23 (2).

IltlXcfSiis (Hom. e«77s) 184 (c).

irqX^KOs; 78.

irTjvCKa ; 79.

irfjxvs declined 43, 44.

ir(|iirXT]|jLi and iK[iirpT]fi,i, redupl. 168
(N.l).

irXaKocLS; irXttKovs, declined 59 (N.
2).

irXciv (for ttUov) 226 (N. 2).

irXefwv or irXewv, irXeiorros 66.

irX^KO), pf. and plpf. mid infl. Ill,

112, 113 (N. 2).

irX^ft) (ttXu-) 126 (2); contr. 118 (N.

1); TrXetj' OdXaaaav 215 (N. 5).

irX^v w. gen. 237, 229 (N.).

irXTi<riov w. gen. 229 (2).

irXifj<r<r« (7r\?77-), iTrXdyrjv (in comp.)
141 (N. 2).

irXvvw 133 (6).

rrvioi {ttpv-) 126 (2).

ir60€v ; iroQ4v 79.

•troQC, enclitic 23 (2).

iroi; 79.

ToC, indef. 79 ; enclitic 23 (2).

iroUo) w. two accus. 217 ; w. partic.

303 (2); eD and /ca/cwj Trotw 217
(end).
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iroios ; TToios 78.

7roX€|i€w, TToXcp-t^o) w. dat. 233 (N.

1); disting. from 7roXc/i6w 187
(N. 3).

TToXis, declined 43, 44 ; Ion. forms
44 (N. 3).

iroWiSs, Ion. = iroXis 63 (N. 1).

iroXtJs, declined 62, 63 ; Ion. forms

63 (N. 1); compared 66', w. art.

202 (end); oi ttoXXoi and t6 iroKi

202 (end) 220 (N. 1); iroU and
iroWd as adv. 67 (2); ttoXXo) w.

comp. 234 (2) ; iroXXou Set and
ov8^ TToXXov Set 224 (top).

iro\Lirt\v tri\nT€iv 214 (top).

iroppw or -irpoo-o) w. gen. 229 (2).

no<rei8d(DV, IIoo-ciSwv, accus. 37 (2,

N. 1); accent of voc. 21 (1, N.).

iroo-os ; iroo-ds 78.

TTOTc; 79.

TToW, indef. 79 ; enclitic 23 (2).

iroTepos ; iroTcpos (or -p6i) 78.

TTOTcpov or iroTcpo, interrog. 307 (5).

iroi); 79; w. part. gen. 220 (N. 3).

iroiJ indef. 79 ; enclitic 23 (2).

irovs, nom. sing. 37 (top); ace. 37 (2).

irpdos, declined 63 ; two stems of 63
(N. 2).

irpdo-o-w (7rpd7-), perf. 138 (b); 2nd
perf. 133 (3, N. 1), 139 (d, K 2);
seldom w. two accus. 218 (top);

eC and /ca/fws irpda-ffo} 218 (top).

irpcirci impers. 193 (N. 2).

irpco-pevT'^S, irpco-pvnjs, irpeo-^vs 51

(26).

irpto-pcvo), denom. verb 186.

irpfv, formation 281 (IstN.); w. finite

moods 280; w. infin. 281, 299;
Trpiu'i}281 (IstK).

irpd, w. gen. 237 ; not elided 12 (N.

2); contracted w. augment 123 (N.

1), or w. foil. € or o 188 (3); irpb

Tov or irpoTov 205 (2).

irpokKa, gratis, as adv. 215 (2).

irpds, w. gen., dat., and ace. 240, 241,

242 ; in compos. 233 ; irp6s, besides,

as adv. 241 (N. 2).

irpoo-ScxopL^vo) \Lol i<mv 232 (N. 5).

irpo<rTJK€i impers, 193 (N. 2); w. gen.
and dat. 222 (top), 231 (top);

irpoariKov (acc. abs.) 302 (2).

irpdcrOev w. gen. 229 (2); irpbadev ij

(like irpiv if) 281 (top), 299 (N.).

Trpo(rrax6€V (acc. abs.) 302 (2).

irpdo-w w. gen. 229 (2),

irpoTcpos 66 (2); irporepov ij (like

irpiuij) 281 (top), 299 (N.).

irpo^^p-yov and irpo^xu 188 (3).

irptoTioTOs 66 (2).

irpwTos 66 (2); rb irpCJTov or vpCirov,

at first 215 (2).

irvv6dvop.ai w. gen. 222 (2); w. par-

tic. 304 (end).

irw, indef., enclitic 23 (2).

inSs; 79.

irws, indef. 79 ; enclitic 23 (2).

P, liquid 7 ; sonant 8
; p at begin-

ning of word 7 ; pp after syll.

augm. and in comp. after vowel
13 (§ 15, 2), 119 ; ix^p for /xp 13

^
(N. 1).

pd, enclitic 23 (4).

poSios comi)ared 66.

patva>129 (4, N. 1).

p4(ov, pooTos 66 (9).

pe'o) {i>v-) 126 (2).

p^TVvm [pay-), 2 pf. ^ppor/a 133 (3,

N. 1).

pi]C8ios, pt^tT^os, 66 (9).

piYOb), infin. piywv 118 (N. 3).

pfs, nose, declined 41.

-poos, adject, in, decl. of 53 (2).

-pos, adject, in 185 (17).

2, two forms 6 (top) ; sibilant, semi-

vowel, and surd 7, 8 ; after mutes,
only in ^ and xp 14 (2); v before a
15 (6); Unguals changed to <r be-

fore a lingual 14 (1), before /t 14

(3); dropped between two conso-

nants 14 (4); dropped in stems in

€<r 42, in aai and <ro 145 (N. 1),

151 (2), 14 (end), 10 (N. 1); add-
ed to some vowfel stems 132 (2);
double, after syll. augm. 120 (N.

5), in fut. and aor. (Hom. ) 152

(7); movable in oCrws and i^ 12
;

dropped in ^x^^ and tVxw 131.

S as ending of nom. sing. 35 (2,

N.), 28, 32; of acc. pi. 35.

-<rai and -co in 2d pers. sing. 142,

145; drop 0-145 (N. 1), 14 (end).

o-dXirfyg declined 39.
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-<rav, 3d pers. plur. 142, 145, 147

(3).

o-avTov 73, 206, 207.

<rp€vwjii, 2d aor. ea^rju 158 (N. 6).

a-i 71.

(TiavTov 73.

o-eUi without subj. 193 (e).

o-€io, o-c'ecv 72 (N. 2).

-o-etd), desideratives in 186 (N. 1).

crcjJtvos, compared 64.

<rc'o, <r€« 72 (N. 2).

a-fvo) {(Tv) 126 (2).

o-€«vTov (Hdt). 74 (top).

-<r0a (Horn.) in 2 pers. sing. subj.

act. 153 (d), in ind. of vbs. in /At

171 (4).

-<r0ov and -crOi^v in 2 and 3 p. dual

142; -aOov for -(xdrjv in 3 pers. 146

(N. 5).

-o-i in 2 p. sing, (in taa-i) 142 (N.)

-o-i in dat. pi. 35; Ion. lai 31, 34,

35 (2, N.)
-<ri as locative ending 52 (N. 2).

-eri (for -tn-t, -vaC) in 3 p. pi. 142,

145, 146, 157 {d).

-<ri|ios, adject, in 185 (17).

o-iTos and <riTa 50 (2).

(rK€8dvw|ii, fut. of 136 (6).

-o-KOv, -o-KojiTiv, Ion. iterative end-

ings 152 (10); synt. 253 (K).
o-Koir€ci> w. Sttws and fut. ind. 261;

w. oKbirei or a/cofl-eire omitted 262
(N. 4).

o-Kdros, decl. of 49 (a).

(r(id(i}, contraction 118 (N. 2).

-<ro in 2 pers. sing. 142, 145, 14

(end): see -<r(u.

<rds, poss. pron. 74, 207.

o-o(|>ds declined 53.

«nr€v8a), airdcria, euph. ch. 15 (N. 1);

pf. and plpf. mid. 114 (e).

crT€ip«, pf. mid. 126 (N.).

<rT€>iX«, pf. mid. inflected 111, 112,

113 (N. 2), 114 (c).

OTTOxd^ojiai w. gen. 222 (1).

<rTpaTT]7€ft) w. gen. 223 (3).

o-v declined 71, 72; generally om. 192
(N. 1).

<rvYyiYv<&<rK« w. partic. (nom. or

dat. ) 305 (N. 2).

orv(jiPaCv€i impers. 193 (N. 2).

<rvv or {vv w. dat. 237; in compos.
233.

OTJveXdvTv (or ws ffvveKbvrt.) el-ireiv

232 (5).

-o-wvq, nouns in 183 (7).

<rtivoi8a w. partic. (nom. or dat.) 305
(N. 2).

a-^ 72 (N. 1, 2, 3); <x<t>ia 72 (top);

<T(f>ia$, cr<p€la$, atbiuv, adteliov 72
(N. 2).

(r(j>€T(pos 74.

<r<i>£v or <r4)C 72 (N. 2); (r0{»' (not<r0O
inTrag. 72 (N. 1).

<r<j)ds for crtp^Tcpoi 74 (N. 1).

<r<j)«, (Tcbwi, &c., a-SwL ord>a>tv 72
(N. 2).

o-dxotTcpos 74 (N. 1).

(r<|>ft)v avT«v, &c. 74 (N.).

(Txotriv (ofexw) 148 (N. 1).

2!a>KpdTT]s, decl. of 43 (N. 1); ace.

49 {b); voc. 21 (1, N.).

o-MfjLa declined 41; nom. formed 36

(1); dat. pi. 14 (2), 39.

<r<i)T-{\p, <rc0Tcp 21 (1, N.).
(r<o<{>p(i>v compared 64 (N. 4).

T, smooth mute, lingual, surd 8 ;

dropped before a 14 (2); dropped
or ch. to <r in nom. of 3 decl. 36

(1) ; VT dropped before a 15 (N.

1, 2), 37 (top).

-Ttt (Hom.) for -t?;j in nom. of 1st

decl. 31.

rd and raiv (dual of 6), rare 71
(N. 2), 197 (N. 5).

-rat in 3 pers. sing. 142, 145.

rdXas adj., decl. of 57 (1).

tAXXo. (ra dXXa) 11, 20 (§ 24, 2).

Tavrd, xavTo, ravrdv, ravrov 73
(N.).

ravrg adv. 79.

Ta<j>- for ea<p- {ddirru}) 16 (2, N.).

xdxtt w. dv {rax a") 256 (§ 212, N.).

Tttxvs compared 64 (1), 16 (2, N.);
Tr)v Tax^<^TT}v 215 (2).

roMV (= ruf) 71 (N. 2).

riy enclitic 23 (4); w. relatives 209

(N. 4); w. ofos 210 (top).

Tc0v€«s 62 (N.), 139 (N. 3).

T€Cv (Ion. = <Tol) 72 (N. 2).

Tci'vo), drops V 133 (6).

-Tcipa, fem. nouns in 182 (h).

TcXeci), future in w, ovfxai 136 (a); pf.

and plpf. mid. infl. 112, 113

(N. 2).
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r(kos, finally, adv. ace. 215 (2).

T€0, TCV, T6VS, TCoO {= (TOv) 73 (N. 7).

t4o, TCV {= Tou for rlvoi or Tivds),

riia, W«v, Tcoiori 76 (N. 2).

-T€ov, verbal adj. in 150 (3); impers.,

with subj. in dat. or ace. 306

;

sometimes plural 306 (top).

-Wos, verbal adj. in 150 (3); passive

305 (1).

T€<Js Doric {= <x6s) 74 (N. 1).

T^Tivdecl. of 59 (N. 3).

-Tcpos, comparative in 64.

Tcpiro), 2 aor. w. stem rapir- 133 (4,

N. 1).

T€<r<re4>€S (or tctt-), Ion. riaaepes,

&c., declined 69.

T€Tpa{v« 129 (4, N, 1).

T^TpooT, (dat.) 69 (end).

T€v, T€vs, TWO, Tc'wv 76 (N. 2): see

T^O.

T€«s, accus. of 33 (N. 1).

T^, T^8€ 79.

TT]X£kOS, TT]XlKOVTOS &c. 78.

-TTiv in 3 pers. dual 142; for -tov in

2 pei-s. 146 (N. 5): see -<r0ov and
-o"6i]v.

Tijv^Ka, TT|viKavTa, &c. 79.

^T^ip, masc. nouns in 182 (b); syncop.

47, 48.

-n^piov, nouns oiplace in 183 (6).

-TTis, masc. nouns in 182 (6).

T]g<ri and -ngs (= rah) 71 (N. 2).

tO for dd 13.

.Tt, adv. in 186 (18).

-Tt, ending of 3 pers. sing. (Doric)

142; ineo-Ti 142 (N.).

t£9tihi, synopsis 159, 165, 166; in-

flection of /ii-forms 159-165; re-

dupl. 157 (3), 168 (2); aor. in /ca

and Kap,riv 137 (1, N. 1.); partic.

Tidels declined 60.

tIkto)' (re/c-) 126 (end of III.).

Tifidci), denom. verb 186 (1) ; stem
and root of 26 (N.) ; inflec. of

contr. forms 115-118; w. gen. of

value 227 ;
partic. Tifidufv, ti/xQv,

declined 61.

Ti|jtTi€is, Ttp.-gs, decl. of 59 (N". 2).

ruLtapioi and Ti}ia>p^o)i.ai. 245 (N. 3).

tCv, Doric (=<roi) 73 (N. 7).

t£s interrog., declined 76; accent 22
(3, N. 2); subst. or adj. 208 (1);
in direct and ind. questions 208 (2).

t\s indef., declined 76; subst. or adj.

209; like ras m 209 (N.).

rCo, stem and root of 26 (N.).

-TO in 3 pers. sing. 142, 145.

T<J0€V 79.

rol, enclitic 23 (4).

Tot, ral, art. = ol, al 71 (N. 2).

roC, Ion. (= aot) 72 (N. 2).

Toios, TOi6<r86, ToiovTos 78, 200 (d).

TOio-8€<r<ri or TOL<r8€<ri (= roIcrSc) 75
(N. 3).

rhv KoX TOV, &c. 205 (2).

-TOV, in 2 and 3 p. dual 142; for

'TT)v in 3 i)ers. (Hom.) 146 (N. 5):

see -TTiv.

-Tos, verb. adj. in 150 (3).

TOCOS, TOO"<io-86, TOO-OVTOS 78 ; TO-

o-ovTft) w. compar. 234 (2).

TOT€ 79; w. art. 201 (top).

TOV for riVos, and tov for tiv6s 76.

TovvavTiov (by crasis) 11.

-Tpd, fem. nouns in 183 (5, N.).

Tpcts, TpCa, declined 69.

TpcVctf, ch. e to a 133 (4, N. 1); six

aorists of 141 (N. 3).

Tp^co, Tpcxw, &e. 16 (2, N.).

-Tpid, fem. nouns in 182 (b).

TpC^ta, perf. act. 126 (N.); pf. and
plpf. mid. infl. Ill, 112, 113
(N. 2).

Tpi'f\pr\s, declined 42, 43; accent 43
(N.l).

TpiirXdo-tos w. gen. 226 (top).

-Tp£s, fem. nouns in 182 (i).

Tpix-os, gen. of dpl^ 16 (2, N.).

-Tpov, neut. nouns in 183 (5).

Tpoirov, adv. accus. 215 (2).

Tpvx«, Tpvx«o-<i) 135 (N.).

Tp»Y» (rpdy-) 126 (top), 133 (top).

Tpc&s, accent 22 (3, N. 1).

TV, Dor. (= <t{>) 73 (N. 7).

TvyxttVft) (tvx-) 129 (top); w.gen.222

(1); w. partic. 304 (4) ; rvxov
(ace. abs.) 302 (2).

TvvT], Ion. (= av) 72 (IST. 2).

TiiirTw w. cogn. accus. 214 (top).

Tui for tLvi, and tw for rivi 76.

Tw, therefore, Hom. 205 (2).

-Twp, masc. nouns in 182 (6).

T«s 79.

Y, close vowel 6 ; contr. w. foil,

vowel 10 (5), 44; length, to v 119
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(end); 125 (II.) 128, 131, to ev

125 (II.)

-vSpiov, diminutives in 184 (8).

v8a>p decl. of 52 (29).

v€i, impers. 193 (top); iiovroi (gen.

abs.) 302 (1, N.).

w, diphthong 6 (3).

-via in pf. part. fem. 69-61, 149
(end).

vlds decl. 52 (30); om. after art. 201
(N.4).

i\U, i\ih (Dor.) 73 (K 7).

•ujUrcpos 74, 207 ; Vfierepos avrCov,

&c. 207 (N. 4).

v\i.lv, v|iiv, <S(t(MS, ^K'H'S ^V-V"^ ^c- 72-

-vvo), denom. verbs in 186, 128 (top).

vnip, w. gen. and accus. 238, 242.

viri.o-xv4o|jLai 129 (3).

vird, w. gen., dat., and accus. 241,

242 ; in comp. 233.

vTroTTTcvw, augment 124 (top).

vTTOxos w. dative 232 (end).

vrrepov i\ w. infin. 299 (N.).

voTTcpos w. gen. 225 (N. 1); iaripi^

Xpducp 235 (N. 2).

v^aivo, pf. and plpf. mid. 114 (d).

*, rough mute, labial, and surd 8 ;

not doubled 13 ; euph. changes
before lingual 14 (1), bef. a- 14 (2),

bef. M 14 (3); v before 015 (5).

(|>a£v<i>, synopsis of 90, 91 ; meaning
of tenses 93 ; fut. and aor. inflect-

ed 106-110
;

pf. mid. 112, 113,

(N. 2), 114 (d), 15 (N. 4); forma-
tion of pres. 127 (d), of fut. 136

(2), of aor. 137 (2), of perf. act.

134 (N.), of aor. pass. 140 (vi. N.
2); synt., \v. partic. 304, 305.

(}>av6pds €l|tt w. partic. 305 (N. 1).

<i>ci8ojjtai w. gen. 222 (2).

<|>^pT6pos, <})epTaTOS, <|Kpi(rTos 65.

4>ipu> 131 ; aor. in a 137 (1, N. 2).

^r\\iC, conjug. 176, 177 ; w. infin. in

indir. disc. 293 (end).

<|)0dy« w. partic. 304 (4).

4>iX€(i), <j>iXo, inflect, of contract forms
115-118

;
partic. (fnXiuv, (piXCov,

declined 62.

<{>lXos compared 66.

4>X€»|/ declined 39.

<j>X€'ycea» 152 (11).

4>ovd(i>, desid. verb 186 (N". 1).

<|>pd^ci), pf. and plpf. mid. 114 (c).

<j>P'^v, gender 49 (1); accent of com-
pounds 21 (1, N.).

^povrCXfi) w. dirus and fut. ind. 261
;

w. fjLT^ and subj. or opt. 262.

<|)povTi(rTi(]S w. accus. 213 (N. 3).

<j>pov8os (7rp6, 65ov) 188 (3).

<j>vXa| declined 39.

tjxov^eis, not contracted 59 (N. 2).

<j)»s (0<iws), light, accent 22 (3, N. 1).

X, rough mute, palatal, and surd 8
;

not doubled 13 ; euph. ch. before

a lingual 14 (1), bef. a (0 U (2),

bef. /i 14 (3); p before x 15 (5).

Xal (kuI ai) and xol (/fttt ol) 11.

Xap(eis declined 58 ; compared 64
(N. 5); VT dropped in dat. plur. 15
;N. 2).

Xdpiv as adv. accus. 215 (2).

Xcfp declined 52.

XctpcDv (x^peLuv), x^puTTo^ 65.

X^« (xv-\ pres. 126 (2); fut. 136 (N.

3); aor. 137 (1, N. 2).

xol (Kal oi) and x^l (kuI ai) 11.

XpdofLai w. dat. 234 (N. 2); w. dat.

and cogn. ace. 214 (N. 2).

Xpdci), contraction 118 (N. 2).

XP^ 168 (1); w. infin. 193 (N. 2).

XPW or expv^, contraction 118 (N.

4); in apod, (without &v) 268 (N.

2)-

Xwpa declined 29
;
gen. sing. 29 (2).

X»p^s w. gen. 229 (2).

^, double consonant 7 ; surd 8 ; syll.

augm. before 121 (2).

J/d«, contracted 118 (N. 2).

tj/T]<|>i(rfia viKolv 21 4 ( Rem. ).

fl, open long vowel 6 ; length, from
119 (end), 132(3); for o in stem

of Att. 2d decl. 33 (2); nouns in

w of 3d decl. 46, 47, voc. sing. 38

(3).

«, diphthong 6 ; by augment for oi

122.

«, interjection, w. voc. 213 (2).

«58e 79, 208 (N. 1).
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-«v, masc. denom. in 183 (6).

-«v in gen. plur. 35 (2, N.), 32 ; -(av

(for -auv) in 1st decl. 28, 21 (2).

«v, partic. of etyti/, 172 ; accent 22 (3,

N. 2).

wpijL w. gen., as dat of time 235 (N.

2).

-ft)S, nouns in (Attic decL) 33 (2);

adj. in ws, uv 54
;
pf. partic. in ws

59-61 ; adverbs 67 (1).

«s, rel, adv. 79 ; in rel. sent. 275
;

w. partic. 301 (N. 2), 305 (N. 4);

in wishes w. opt. 289 (N. 2); in

indir. quot, 281-283 ; causal 288,

289 ; as final particle 260, 261 (N.
1 and 3); like c&T<rc w. infin. 297
(N. 1); w. absol. infin. 298.

«S, prepos. w. accus. 237, 242 (3).

ais, thiLS 79 ; accent 24 (end).

w<nr€p, w. conditional partic. 302
(N. 3); w. accus. abs. 302 (2, N.);
wo-TTcp h> et 256 (3); accent 24 (N.
3).

«<rT€, w. infin. 297 ; w. indie. 279 ;

ind. disting. from inf. 279 (Rem.);
accent 24 (N. 3).

«v, Ion. diphthong 6.

{tfvTos, «vtoS|T«vt6 (Ion.) 72 (N. 6).
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[N. B. See Note on p. 362.]

Abandon, rbs. signif. to, w. gen. 225.

Ability or fitness, verbal adj. denot.

185 (13).

Ablative, functions of in Greek 212
(Rem.

)

Absolute case: gen. 229, 302 (1)

;

accus. 302 (2).

Abstract nouns, in compos. 189 (6)

;

w. art. 200 (b) ; neut. adj. w. art.

for 199 (2).

Abuse, vbs. expr., w. dat. 230 (2).

Acatalectic verses 316 (3).

Accent, general principles of 18-20
;

of nouns and adj. 21, 22; in gen.

and dat., of oxytones 21 (2), of

Attic 2d decl. 21 (end), of 3d decl.

22 (3) ; of verbs 22, 23 ; of parti-

ciples 22 (N. 2) ; of opt. in ai and
01 23 (N. 4), 19 (§ 22, N. 1) ; of con-

tracted syllables (incl. crasis and
elision) 20, 21 ; enclitics 23, 24

;

proclitics 24. Accent and ictus in

verse 312 (N.).

Accompaniment, dat. of 235 (5) ; w.

avToU 235 (5, N.).

Accusative case 27 ; sing, of 3d decl.

37 ; contract, ace. and nom. pi.

alike in 3d decl. 42, 45 (N. 1)

;

subj. of infin. 192 (2), 298 (§ 269,

N. ) 299 ; after prepos. 237-242, in

compos. 242 (end) ; ace. absol. 302

(2), rarely w. partic. of personal

verb 302 (2, N.) ; in appos. w. sen-

tence 196 (N. 3) ; infin. as accus.

292, 293, 294 (2), 296 (2) ; re-

tained w. passive 244 (n. 2). Other
syntax of accus. 213-218 : see Con-
tents, p. XX.

Accusing, vbs. of, w. gen. 224 (2).

Acknowledge, vbs. signif. to, w. par-

tic. 304.

Action, suffixes denot. 182 (3).

Active voice 79 (1), meaning of tenses

92, 93
;
person, endings 142 ; use

of 243 ; form of, incl. most in-

trans. vbs. 243 (N. 1) ; object of,

as subj. of pass. 244.

Acute accent 18 ; of oxytone changed
to grave 20.

Addressing, voc. in 213 (2) ; nom. in

213 (N.).

Adjectives, formation 185 ; inflection

53-63 : see Contents, p. xvi. ; com-
parison 64-66 ; agreement w. nouns
196, 197 ; attributive and pred.

196 (Rem.)
;
pred. adj. w. copula-

tive vb. 194 ; referring to omitted
subj. of infin. of copul. verb 194
(N. 3), 195, of other verbs 198
(N. 8) ; used as noun 198, 199

;

verbal, w. gen. 227, 228, w. accus.

213 (N. 3) ; verbal in tos 150 (3),

in T^os and riov 150 (3), 305, 306,
235 (4).

Admire, vbs. signif. to, w. gen.
222 (2).

Adonic verse 324 (1).

Advantage or disadv., dat. of 231 (3).

Adverbial accus. 215 (2).

Adverbs, how formed from adj. 67,

186 ; from partic. 67 (N.) ; com-
parison 67 ; rel. 79 ; local, from
nouns or pron. 52 ; numeral 68,

69 ; syntax 243 ; w. gen. 220, 229

(2) ; w. dat. 232 (end), 233 (top)
;

assim. of rel. adv. to an tec. 211
(n. 3) ; w. article for adj. 200 (end),

201 (top).

Advising, vbs. of, w. dat. 230 (2).

Aeolic dialect 2 ; forms of aor. opt.

in Attic 153 (13) ; form of infin.

and partic. 153 (14, 15) ; forms in

fxi 170 (2).

Age, pronom. adj. denot. 78.
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Agent, nouns denoting 182 (2) ; expr.

after pass, by gen. w. prep. 244 (1),

by dat. (esp. after pf. pass.) 234 (3),

244 (2); w. verbals in Wos by dat.,

w. verbal in t4ov by dat. or accus.

235 (4), 244 (2), 305, 306.

Agreement, of verb w. subj. nom.
193 (1) ; of adj. &c. w. noun 196

;

of adj. w. nouns of difF. gend. or

numb. 197 (N. 1-3).

Aim at, vbs. signif. to, w. gen. 222

(1).

Alcaics and Alcaic stanza 324 (5).

Alexandrian period 2.

Alexandrine verse (Engl.) 320 (end).

Alpha : see a
;

privative 188 (a)
;

copulative 188 (N. 2).

Alphabet 5 ; obsolete letters 6 (N. 2).

Anaclasis in Ion. verse 326 (2).

Anacrusis 314 (4).

Anapaest 313 ; cyclic 315 (4) ; in

trochaic verse 318 ; in iambic verse

319, 320.

Anapaestic rhythms 322, 323 ; sys-

tems 323.

Anastrophe 20 (§ 23, 2).

Anceps, syllaba 315 (5).

Anger, vbs. expr. w. gen. 224 (1) ;

w. dat. 230 (2).

Antecedent of rel. 209-211 ; agree-

ment w. 209 ; omitted 210 ; as-

simil. of rel. to 210, of antec. to

rel. 211 (N. 4) ; attraction 211, w.

assimil. 211 (end). Definite and
indef. antec. 274, 275.

Antepenult 17 (top).

Antibacchius 313.

Antistrophe 318 (4).

Aorist (first) 80 ; secondary tense 80
;

tense stem 83 (III.), 137 (III.),

141 ; aor. in Ka in three vbs. 137

(1, N. 1) ;
person, endings 142 (2) ;

conn, vowel 144 (1), 145, w. end-

ings 146 ; augment 84 (c), 119
;

iterat. end. <TK0pa.ndaK6iJiTjv (Hom.

)

152 (10) ; Hom. e and o (for rj, w)

in subj. 153 (12) ; accent of infin.

act. 22 (1). Second Aorist 80
(N. 1); tense stem 83 (V.), 140
(V.), 141 ; secondary 80; pers.

endings 142 (2) ; conn. vow. 144

(1), 145, w. endings 145 ; augm.
84 (c), 119; redupl. (Hom.) 120

(N. 3) ; Att. redupl. 122 (N. 1) ;

iter, endings (Ion.) 152 (10) ;

Hom. in <r 152 (8) ; Ion. forms in

subj. act. of /it-forms 171 (7) ; ac-

cent of infin. and partic. 22 and 23

(§ 26, N. 3). Aorist Passive (first

and second), w. act, endings 143

(3) ; tense stems 83 (VI., VII.),

140 and 141 (VI., VII), 141; conn,
vowel : none in indie. 143 (3), in
subj. and opt. 146 (N. 1), 147 (3),
none in imperat. 149 (3) and infin.

149(1) ; accent of infin. and partic.

22 and 23 ( N. 3 ) . Syntax of Aoiist

:

indie. 246, disting. from impf. 247
(N. 5), gnomic 252 (2), iterative

253; in dependent moods 248-251;
when not in indir. disc, how dis-

ting. from pres. 248 (end), 249(1),
opt. and infin. in indir. disc. 250,
251 ; infin. w. vbs. of hoping, &c.

251 (N. 2) ; in partic. 252, aor. not
past in certain cases 252 (N. 2),

304 (4). Indie, in apod. w. &v

254 (3), 267, 268, iterative w. &v

253 ; in protasis 264, 265, 267,
268 ; in rel. cond. sent. 276 (2) ;

in wishes 290 (2) ; in final cl. 261

(3). Opt. w. &v 255, 269 (2), 276
(4). Infin. or partic. w. &v 255.

Aphaeresis 11 (N. 4).

Apodosis 263 ^1) ; negative of (ov)

263 (3) ; in past tenses of indie,

w. &v 253 (end), 254 (3), 263 (2),

264 (2), 267 (2) ; various forms
in cond. sent. 264-266, 267-270

;

w. protasis omitted 271 (2); repres.

by infin. or partic. 272 (3), 273 (4);

implied in context 273 (N. 1) ;

suppressed for effect 273 (N. 2)

;

introd. by d^ 274 (2).

Apostrophe (in elision) 11 (1).

Appear, vbs. signif. to, w. partic.

304.

Appoint, vbs. signif. to, w. two ace.

218; w. ace. and part. gen. 221 (2).

Apposition 195
;

gen. in. app, w.
possessive 195 (N. 1) ; nom. or ace.

in app. w. sentence 196 (N. 3) ;

partitive appos. 196 (N. 2).

Approach, vbs. implying, w. dat. 233.

Arsis and thesis, used in sense opp.

to the Greek 311 (foot-uote).
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Article, definite, declined 71 ] tw and
Toiv as fern. 71 (N. 2) ; toI and ral

(Epic and Doric) 71 (N. 2) ;
pro-

clitic in some forms 24 ; in crasis

11 (N. 1); 6 avrSs 73 (2). Homeric
art. as pronoun 199, w. adj. and
partic. 199 (N. 1). Art. in Herod.

200 (N. 4) ; in Lyric and Attic

poets 200 (N. 5) ; Attic prose use

200, 201
;
position w. attrib. adj.

201 (end), 202 (2), w. pred. adj.

203 (3), w. demonstr. 203 (4) ; as

pronoun in Attic 204 (1), 205.

Ashamed, vbs. signif. to be, w. par-

tic. 303 (1).

Asking, vbs. of, w. two accus. 217.

Aspirate, w. vowels 6 (end) ; w.

mutes 8 (2), 16 (1) ; avoided in

redupl. 16 (2) ; transferred in

Tpi<f)U}, dp^xpo), &c. 16 (2, N.)
Assimilation of rel. to case of antec.

210 (end), w. antec. omitted 211
(N. 1) ; in rel. adv. 211 (N. 3) ;

antec. rarely assim. to rel. 211
(N. 4). See Attraction. Assim.
of cond. rel. cl. to mood of antec.

clause 277, 278. Assim. (Hom.)
in vbs. in dw 154 (b).

Assist, vbs. signif. to, w. dat. 230

(2).

Attain, vbs. signif. to, w. gen. 222

(!>•
.

Attic dialect 2 ; why basis of Gram-
mar 2. Attic 2d decl. 33 (2);
redupl. 122, 120 (N. 4); future

1^6 (N. 1).

Attraction in rel. sent. 211 ;
joined

w. assim. 211 (end), 212 (top).

Attributive adjective (opp, to predi-

cate) 196 (Rem.)
;
position of ar-

ticle w. 201-203. Attrib. com-
pounds 190 (3).

Augment 84 (c), 119-124 : see Con-
tents, p. xviii.

Bacchius 313 ; Bacchic rhythms 326.

Barytones 19.

Basis in logaoedic verse 324.

Be or belong, vbs. signif. to, w. gen.

221 (top).

Become, vbs. signif. to, w. gen. 221
(top).

Begin, vbs, signif. to, w. gen. 222
(1) ; w. partic. 303(1).

Belong, vbs. signif. to w. gen. 221
(top).

Benefit, vbs. signif. to, w. dat. 230
(2).

Boeotia, Aeolians in 1.

Breathings 6, 7 ; form 7 (N. 2).

Bucolic diaeresis in Heroic hexam.
321 (4).

Caesura 316 (1).

Call : see Name.
Cardinal numbers 68-70 ; decl. of 69.

Care for, vbs. signif. to, w. gen. 222
(2).

Cases 27 (3) ; meaning 27 (3, N. 1)

;

oblique 27 (end) : endings 35
;

syntax of 212-242: see Contents,

pp. xx.-xxii.

Catalexis and catalectic verses 316 (3).

Causal sentences, w. conj. and indie.

288, 289 ; w. opt. (ind. disc.) 289
(N.), 288 (4) ; w. relat. 279.

Cause, expr. by gen. 224 ; by dat.

234 ; by partic. 300, 301 (N. 2).

Caution or danger, vbs. of, w. /a^

262.

Cease or cause to cease, vbs. signif.

to, w. partic. 303 (1).

Choosing, vbs. of, w. two ace. 218;
w. ace. and part. gen. 221 (2).

Choriambus 313 ; choriambic rhythms
325 (1).

Circumflex accent 18 ; origin 18
(Rem.); on contr. syll. 20.

Circumstances, partic. denot. 300,

301.

Claim, vbs. signif. to, w. gen. 221
(end), 222 (1).

Classes of verbs : eight of vbs. in

w 125-131, two of vbs. in /u 157.

Close vowels 6 (N.), 10 (5); stems
ending in 35 (top).

Clothing, vbs. of, w. two accus. 217.

Cognate mutes 8 (2, N.). Cognate
accus. 213-215.

Collective noun, w. plur. verb 193

(3) ; w. pi. partic. 197 (N. 3) ;

foil, by pi. relat. 209 (N. 2).

Collision of vowels, how avoided 8

(§8).
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Command or exhortation 290, 289

(N. 3), 262 (N. 4), 272 (N. 1), 247

(N. 8) ; verbs of commanding w.

gen. 223 (3).

Common Dialect 2.

Comparative degree 64-67 ; w. gen.

225 (1) ; w. dat. 234 (2).

Comparison of adjectives 64, irreg.

65, 66 ; of adverbs 67 ; of some
nouns and pronouns 6Q (3).

Comparison, verbs denot. w. gen.

226 (2).

Composition of words: see Formation.

Compound words 180, 187-190 ; first

part of 187, second part 188

;

meaning of (three classes) 189,

190. Compound verbs 189 ; aug-

ment 123, 124 ; accent 22 (§ 26

N. 1) ; w. gen., dat., or ace. 242

(end), 226, 233. Compound nega-

tives, 307 ; rei>etition of 309, 310.

Concealing, vbs. of, w. two accus.

217 ; w. infin. and firi 308 (6),

295, 296.

Concession 272 (b), 289 (N. 3).

Conclusion : see Apodosis and Condi-
tion.

Condition and conclusion 263 (1) ;

conditional sentences 263-274 ; see

Contents, pp. xxiii. and xxiv.
;

classification of cond. sent. 263-

267 ;
general and particular cond.

disting. 265, 266 ; comparison of

Latin gen. cond. 266 (Rem. 1) ;

cond. expr. by partic. 301 (4), 271

(1). See Protasis. Relative cond.

sent. 275-278 : see Relative.

Conjugation 84 ; of verbs in w 85-
155 ; of verbs in fit 156-179.

Connecting vowel 143 (4), 144 (foot-

note), 82 (foot-note) ; of indie.

144, 145 ; of subj. 146 ; of opt.

147 ; of imperat, 148 ; of infin. and
partic. 149 ; in iterative forms 152

(10) ; in forms in du, 152 (11) ;

omitted in perf. mid., aor. pass., and
/it-forms 143.

Consider, vbs. signif, to, w. two ace.

218 ; w. ace. and gen. 221 ; in

pass. w. gen. 221 (N. ).

Consonants, divisions of 7, 8 ; eu-

phonic changes in 13-16 ; double

7 (2) ; movable 12 ; consonant

stems 82 (3), 35. Consonant de-

clension (Third) 35.

Constnictio praegnans 242 (N. 6).

Continue, vbs. signif. to, w. partic.

303 (1).

Continued action, tenses of 246.

Contraction 8 ; rules of, 8-10
;
quan-

tity of contr. syll. 18 (§ 20, 1);
accent 20 ; of nouns : 1st decl. 30,
2d decl. 33, 3d decl. 42-47 ; of

adject. 54-58 ; of partic. 61, 62
;

of verbs in aw, ew, and ow 115-
118 ; in gen. pi. of 1st decl. 29
(N.), of 2d decl. 32 (top); inredupl.
(ee to ei) 123 (top) ; in forma-
tion of words 181 (N. 3), 188 (3).

See Crasis and Synizesis.

Convicting, vbs. of, w. gen. 224 (2).

Co-ordinate and cognate mutes 8 (2,

N.).

Copula 191 (N. 1).

Copulative verbs 194 (R«m.); case of

pred. adj. or noun with infin. of

194 (N. 3), 195 (N. 4, 6).

Coronis 10 (1).

Correlative pronominal adj. 78 ; adv.

79.

Crasis 10, 11 ; examples 11 ; quanti-

ty 18 (§ 20, 1) ; accent 20 (2).

Cretic 313 ; rhythms 326.

Cyclic anapaests and dactyls 315 (4).

Dactyl 313; cyclic 315 ; in anapaes-
tic verse 322, 314 (N. 1) ; in iam-
bic verse (apparent) 319, 320 ; in

trochaic verse (cyclic) 318 ; in loga-

oedic verse (cyclic) 323, 324.

Dactylic rhythms 321, 322.

Danger, vbs. of, w. fii^ 262.

Dative case 27 (3) ; endings of 35,

28, 32 ; in 3d decl. 39 ; syntax of

230-236 : see Contents, p. xxi.

Prepositions w. dative 242 (2).

Declension 28 ; of Nouns 28-52

:

first 28-31, second 31-34, third

34-49, of irreg. nouns 49-52; of

Adjectives 53-63, first and second
decl. 53-56; third 56, 57, first and
third 57-59; of partic. 59-62 ; of

in-eg. adj. 62, 63 ; of the Article 71

;

of Pronouns 71-78. See Contents,

pp. xvi., xviL
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Defend, vbs. signif. to, w. dat. 230

(2).

Degiee of difference, dat. of 234 (2).

Demanding, vbs. of, w. two ace. 217.

Deraes, names of Attic, in dat. 236

(N. 1).

Demonstrative pronouns 74, 75
;

synt. 208 ; w. article 200 (c), posi-

tion 203 (4) ; article as demonstr.

(Hom.) 199, (Att.) 204, 205; rel.

as dem. 209 (N. 3).

Denominatives 180 (6); denom.
verbs 186.

Denying, vbs. of, w. infin. and fi-q

308 (6), 295, 296.

Dependent clauses, moods in 248.

Dependent moods 80 (§ 89, N. )

;

tenses of 248-251.

Deponent verbs 80 (top)
;
principal

parts of 84 (6) ;
pass, and mid.

depon. 80 (2, N.).

Deprive, vbs. signif. to, w. gen. 225

;

w. two ace. 217.

Derivatives 180 (J).

Desiderative verbs 186 (N. 1).

Desire, vbs. expr. w. gen. 222 (2).

Despise, vbs. signif. to, w. gen. 222

(2).

Determinative compounds 190 (2).

Diaeresis in verse 316, 317, 319 (end),

321 (4), 322 (top), 323 (4).

Dialects 2 ; dialectic changes 25 ;

dial, forms of nouns and adj. 31,

34, 43 (N. 4), 44 (N. 3), 45 (N. 4),

46 (N.), 47 (N. 3) ; of numerals 69

;

of the article 71 (N. 2) ; of pro-

nouns 72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78
;

of verbs in w 151-153, of contract

vbs. 154, 155, of vbs. in fxi 170-
172, 173, 174, 176, 177, 178, 179.

Digamma 6 (N. 2), 45 (N. 1), 46 (N.),

123 (N. 2), 126 (2), 139 {d, N. 1);
seen in metre 322 (1st note).

Diiambus 313.

Dimeter 317 (2) ; anapaestic 323,

dactylic 321 (1), iambic 319 (2),

trochaic 318 (1).

Diminutives, suffixes of 184 (8).
Diphthongs 6 ; improper 6 (3 and N. )

;

in contraction 9 (1, 4) ; in crasis

10 (a), 11 ip) ; elision of (poet.) 12
(top) ; augment 122.

Dipody 317 (2).

Direct object 191 (2), 213 (Rem.) ;

of act. verb 213, 244. Direct dis-

course, question, and quotations

281.

Disadvantage, dat. of 231 (3).

Disobey, vbs. signif. to, w. dat. 230

(2).

Displease, vbs. signif. to, w. dat. 230

(2)-

Displeased, vbs. signif. to be, w. par-

tic. 303 (1).

Dispraise, vbs. expr., w. gen. 224(1);
Disputing, vbs. of, w. gen. 224 (N. 2).

Distich 318 (4) ; elegiac 321 (5).

Distrusting, vbs. of, w. dat. 230 (2) ;

w. infin. and p.i] 308 (6), 295, 296.

Ditrochee 313; in Ionic rhythms 325

(2).

Divide, vbs. signif. to, w. two ace.

217.

Dochmius 313 ; dochmiac verses 326.

Doing, vbs. of, w. two ace. 217.

Doric dialect 2 ; future 152 (6), in

Attic 136 (N. 2).

Double consonants 7, 14 (2), 17 (§ 19,

2).

Double negatives 309, 310, 292, 295,

296. See /atj oi and ov /a^.

Doubtful vowels 6.

Dual 26 (end).

Effect, accus. of 214 (N. 3.).

Elegiac pentameter and distich 321

(5).

Elision 11, 12; of diphthongs 12 (top);

ire/)/, 7r/36, 5rt, and dat. in t not
elided 12 ; accent of elided word 20

(3).

Ellipsis of verb w. &v 256 (3) ; of aKowei

w. Sttwj and fut. ind. 262 (N. 4) ;

of vb. of fearing w. /iij and subj.

262 (N. 2) ; of protasis 271 (2); of

apodosis 273 (N. 2).

Emotions, vbs. expr., w. gen. 224 (1).

Enclitics 23, 24 ; w. accent if em-
phatic 24 (3, N. 1); at end of

compounds 24 (N. 3) ; successive

end. 24 (N. 2).

Endings 26 (2) ; case-endings of

nouns, 28, 32, 35 ; local 52
;
per-

sonal endings of verbs 142-150 :

see Contents, p. xviii.
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Endure, vbs. sign if. to, w. partic.

303 (1).

Enjoy, vbs. signif. to, w. gen. 221

(end).

Envy, vbs. expr., w. gen. 224 (1)

;

w. dat. 230 (2).

Epic dialect 2.

Epicene nouns 27 (2, N. 2).

Ethical dative 232 (N. 6).

Euphony of vowels 8-12 ; of conso-

nants 13-16.

EupoIideanverse317(lstN.),325(7).
Exclamations, nom. in 213 (N.), voc.

213 (2), gen. 225 (3); relat. in

212 ; mark of 25.

Exhorting, vbs. of, w. dat. 230 (2).

Exhortations : see Conmiands.
Expecting, &c., vbs, of, w. fut. pres.

or aor. infin. 251 (u. 2).

Extent, accus. of 216 ; adnom. gen.

denoting 219 (5).

Falling rhythms, 317 (3).

Fearing, verbs of, w. /xr/ and subj. or

opt. 259, 262, sometimes w. fut.

ind, 262 (N. 1), w. pres. or past

tense of indie. 262 (N. 3) ; ellipsis

of 262 (N. 2).

Feet (in verse) 311, 312, 313 ; ictus

of, 311 ; arsis and thesis, 311.

Feminine nouns 27 (N. 3) ; form in

participles 149 (end), in 2 pf. par-

tic. (Horn.) 139 (N. 4). Feminine
caesura 321 (4).

Festivals, names of, in dat. of time

235.

Fill, vbs. signif. to, w. ace. and gen.

223 (2).

Final clauses 259-261, w. subj. and
opt. 260 (1), w. subj. after past

tenses 260 (2), rarely w. fut. ind.

260 (1, N. 1) ; w. &y or /ce 260 (1,

N. 2) ; w. past tenses of indie.

261 (3) ; neg.m 260 (top). Final

disting. from object clauses 259.

Find, vbs. signif. to, w. partic. 303

(2).

Finite moods, 80 (N.).

Fii-st aorist stem, 83, 137.

First imssive stem, 83, 140.

Fitness, &c., verbal adj. denot., for-

mation of, 185 (13).

Forbidding, vbs. of, w. fii^ and infin.

308 (6), 295, 296.

Forgetting, vbs. of, w. gen. 222 (2) ;

w. partic. 304 (end).

Formation of words 180-190 ; see
Contents, p. xix.

Friendliness, vbs. expr. : w. dat. 230
(2).

Fulness and want, vbs. expr., w.
gen. 223 ; adject. 228 (top). Ful-
ness, formation of adj. expr. 185
(15).

Future 80, 82 ; tense stem formed
82, 135 (II.) ; of liquid verbs 136
(2) ; Attic fut. in w and -ovfxai 136
(N. 1) ; Doric fut, 152 (6), in Attic
136 (N. 2); second fut. pass. 141;
fut. mid. as pass. 246 (N. 4). Fut.
indie, expressing permission or
command 247 (N. 8) ; rarely in
final clauses 260 (N. 1) ; regularly
in object clauses with Bttus 261

;

rarely with /i^ after verbs of fear-

ing 262 (N. 1) ; in protasis 265,
269 (N. 1), 267 (N.) ; in rel.

clauses expressing purpose 278
;

with i<p' v or ^0' ^e 278 (N. 2) ;

with oil fiTj 292 ; with &v (Hom.)
254

;
periphrastic fut. ^^•ith fiiXXtj

151 (6), 250 (N.) ; optative 250

(4), 251 (N. 3), 261 (§ 217), never
w. &u 255 (N.); infin, 250 (3 and
N.), 251 (N. 2), 285

;
partic. 252,

285, 300 (3).

Future perfect 80, 83 ; tense stem
formed 83, 139 (c) ; active fonn
in 2 vbs, 139 (c, N. 2), gen. peri-

phrastic 151 (3) ; meaning of 246,

as emph, fut. 247 (N, 9).

Gender, natural and gi*ammatical 27

(2, N. 1) ; grammat. design, by
article 27 (2, N. 1) ; common and
epicene 27 (2, N. 2) ;

general rules

27 (N. 3) ;
gen. of 1st decl. 28, of

2d 31, of 3d 49; gen. of adjectives

197.

General disting, from particular sup-

positions 265, 266 ; fonns of 270,

276 ; w. indie. 270 (N. 2), 277
(N. 1) ; in Latin 266 (Rem. 1).

Genitive case 27 (3) ; accent 21, 22
;

of 1st decl. 28-31 ; of 2d decl, 32-

34 ; of 3d decl. 35, 42 (1, N.), 44
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(N. 2) ; syntax 218 (Rem.), 219-
229 : see Contents p. xx., xxi.

;

gen. absol. 229, 302 ; gen. of infin.

w. Tov 295
;

pred. gen. w. intin.

194 (end) 195, 198 (N. 8).

Gentile nouns, suffixes of 184 (10),

185 (top).

Glyconic verse 324 (4).

Gnomic tenses 252, 253
;
present 252

(1) ; aorist252(2), 253, 248 (Rem.),
in infin., opt., and partic. 253
(N. 3); perfect 253 (3).

Grave accent 18, 19 ; for acute in

oxytones 20 (top).

Hear, vbs. signif. to, w. gen. 222 (2) ;

w. partic. 304.

Hellenes 1.

Hellenistic Greek 2 (end).

Herodotus, dialect of 2.

Heroic hexameter 321 (4).

Heteroclites 49 (end).

Heterogeneous nouns 50 (2).

Hexameter 317 (2) ; Heroic 321 (4).

Hiatus, how avoided 8 (§ 8) ; allowed
at end of verse 316 (c).

Hindrance, vbs. of, w. fii^ and infin.

308 (6), 295, 296.

Hippocrates, dialect of 2.

Historic present 246 (N. 1), 248
(Rem.).

Historical (or secondary) tenses : see

Secondary.
Hit, vbs. signif, to, w. gen. 222 (1).

Hold, vbs. signif. to take hold of, w.
gen. 222(1).

Homer, dialect of 2 ; verse of 321

(4) ; Hellenes of 1 (end).

Hoping, &c., vbs. of, w. fut., pres.,

*or aor. infin. 251 (n. 2).

Hostility, vbs. expr., w. dat. 230 (2).

Hypothetical: see Conditional.

Iambus 313. Iambic rhythms 319,

320; tragic and comic iambic trim-
eter 320 ; iambic systems 323
(N.).

Imperative 80
;

pers. endings and
conn, vowels 148, 149 ; of verbs
in /u 156 (end) ; syntax 258 ; in

commands 290 ; in prohib. w. /i^

(pres.) 291 ; w. Aye, <p4pe, Wi, 291
(top); after ol<xd' 6 290 fN.); per-

fect 249 (N. 1), 85 (end).

Imperfect tense 80 ; secondary 80
;

from present stem 82(1.), 135 (I.)
;

augment 84 (c), 119
;
person, end-

ings 142 (2) ; conn, vowel 144

(1), 145, w. endings 145
; fii.-

forms 156, 157 (end) ; iterat. end-

ings a-Kov and CKotx-qv (Ion.) 152

(10), 253 (N.). Syntax246 ; how
disting. from aor. 247 (N. 5) ; de-

noting attempted action 246 (N.

2); how expr. in infin. and partic.

251 (N. 1), 252 (N. 1), 285, in

opt. (rarely) 283 (N. 1); w. dv

254 (3), 267, 268, iterative w. &v

253 ; in conditions 264, 267, in

Homer 268 (N. 3) ; in rel. cond.

sentences 276 (2); in wishes 290

(2); in final clauses 261 (3).

Impersonal verbs 192 (c, d), 193
(N. 2) ;

partic. of, in aecus. abs.

302 (2) ; impers. verbal in -riov

306 (top).

Improper diphthongs 6.

Inceptive class of verbs (VI.) 129,

130 (N. 4).

Inclination, formation of adj. denot-
ing 185 (16).

Indeclinable nouns 50 (4).

Indefinite pronouns 76, 209
;

pro-

nominal adj. 78, adverbs 79.

Indicative 80
;
personal endings and

formation 142-145; connect, vow-
els 144, 145 ; tenses of 246, 247,

primary and secondary (or histori-

cal) 248. General use of 256, 257;
in final clauses : rarely fut. 260
(N. 1), second, tenses 261 (3) ; in

object cl. w. oTTws (fut.) 261 ; after

verbs of fearing w. fxri : rarely

fut. 262 (N. 1), pres. and past

tenses 262 (end) ; in protasis :

pres. and past tenses 264 (1), 267

(1), in gen. suppos. for subj. 270
(end) ; future 265 (1), 269 (N. 1),

267 (N.) ; second, tenses in supp.

contr. to fact 264 (2), 267 ;Jn
cond. rel. and temp, clauses 276,

277, by assimilation 278 (2);
ill apodosis 267, 269, second,

tenses w. &v 254 (3), 264 (23, 267,
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268
;
potential indie, w. &v 272 ;

in wishes (second, tenses) 290 ; in

causal sent. 288 ; in rel. sent, of

purpose (fut.) 278 ; fut. w. i<f> ^
or e0' ^T€ 278 (N. 2) ; w. ^ws, &c.

279 ; w. irpLv 280 ; in indirect quo-

tations and questions 281-283

;

future w. oil fir/ 292. See Present,

Futui'e, Aorist, &c.

Indirect compounds (verbs) 189 (7),

124. Indir. object of verb 191

(end), 213 (Rem.), 230. Indirect

Discourse 250 (Rem.), 281-288 :

see Contents, p. xxv. Ii^dir. quo-

tations and questions 281, 306,

307. Indir. reflexives 205, 206.

Inferiority, vbs. expr., w. gen. 226

(2).

Infinitive 80; endings 149; /ii-fonns

157 (e); syntax 292-299: see Con-

tents, p. xxvi. Tenses of, not in

indir. disc. 248, 249, in indir. disc.

250, 251, distinction of the two
uses 285 (N.) ; impf. and plpf.

suppl. by pres. and pf. 251 (N. 1);

w. dv 255 ;
gnomic aor. in 253

(N. 3), perf. 253 (3); w. /iAXw
151 (6), 250 (N.); w. &(pe\op in

wishes (poet.) 290 (N. 1, 2); nega-

tive of 308 (3), M^ oi) with 309

(7), 295 (N.), 296 (N.). Rel. w.

infin. 294 (top).

Inflection 26.

Instrument, dat. of 234; suffixes de-

noting 183 (5).

Intensive pronoun 72 (N. 1), 206

(1); w. dat. of accompaniment 235

(5, N.).

Intention, partic. expr. 300.

Interchange of quantity 33 (N. 2),

45 (N. 1).

Interest, dative of 231, 232.

Interrogative pronoun 76, 208; pron.

adj. 78 ; adverbs 79 ; sentences

306, 307; subjunctive 291, 284.

Intransitive verbs 192 (top); cognate

object of 213 ; verbs botb trans,

and intrans. 243 (Notes).

Inverted assimilation of relatives 211
(N. 4).

Ionic race and dialect 1, 2. Ionic

feet 313, rhythms 325.

lot(\ class of verbs (IV.) 126-128.

Iota subscript 6 (§ 3, N.).

Irregular nouns 49-52 ; adjectives

62, 63, comparison 65, 66; verbs

130, 131 (Rem.).

Italy, Dorians of 1.

Iterative imperf. and aorist w. &v

253 ; origin of 253 (Rem.). Itera-

tive forms in aKOP, <TK6fir]i/ (Ion.)

152 (10); w. dp 253 (N.)

Ithyphallic verse 319 (top).

Know, vbs. signif. to, w. partic. 304.

Koppa, as numeral 6, 68.

Labials 7 ; labial mutes 8 ; euphonic
changes of 14 (1, 2, 3) ; euph. ch.

of V before 15 (5) ; labial verb
stems 82 (3); 126 (III.), 127, in

perf. act. 138 (i).

Learn, vbs. signif. to, w. partic. 304.
Letters 5 ; used for numbei-s 70 (N. 4).

Likeness, dat. of 233 ; abridged
expr. w. adject, of 233 (N. 2).

Linguals 7 ; lingual mutes 8 ; eu-

phon. changes of 14 (1, 2, 3), i' w.

ling, dropped bef. o- 15 (N. 1); ling.

verb stems 82 (3), 127 (&).

Liquids 7, 8 ; v before 15 (6) ; w. i

in stems 16 (top) ; vowel bef.

mute and liquid 17 (3) ; lic^uid

verb stems 82 (3), 127 (2), 128,

future of 136 (2), aorist of 137 (2),

133 (5), change of e to a in mono-
syll. 133 (4).

Local endings 52.

Locative case 52 (N. 2), 212 (Rem.),

230 (Rem).
Logaoedic rhythms 323-325.

Long vowels, 17, 18 ; how augmented
120 (N. 1).

Make, vbs. signif. to, w. two ace. 218 j

w. ace. and gen. 221 ; in pass. w.
gen. 221 (N.)

Manner, dative of 234 (1), w. com^
par. 234 (2) ;

partic. of 300.

Masculine nouns 27 (N. 3) : see Gen-
der.

Material, adj. denoting 185 (14) j,

gen. of 219 (4).
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Means, dative of 234; partic. of

300 ; suffixes denoting 183 (5).

Measure, gen. of 219 (5).

Metathesis 13, 134 {a), 138 (5).

Metre 312 (toii) ; related to rhythm
312 (N.)

Mt-forms 156 (Rem.) ; enumeration
of 168-170. See Contents, p.

xviii.

Middle mutes 8 (2), 17 (end).

Middle voice 79 (end) endings 142
;

conn, vowels 144, w. endings 145
;

three uses 245 ; in causative sense

245 (N. 2) ;
peculiar meaning of

245 (N. 3) ; fut. in pass, sense 246
(N. 4).

Miss, vbs. signif. to, w. gen. 222 (1),

Mixed class of verbs (VIII.) 130, 131;
mixed forms of conditional sen-

tence 273.

Modern Greek 3.

Molossus 313.

Monometer 317.

Moods 80 ; finite 80 (N.) ; depend-
ent 80 (N.)

;
general uses of 256-

258 ; constructions of (i.-viii.)

259-292 ; see Contents, pp. xxiii.-

XXvi.

Movable consonants 12.

Mutes 8 ; co-ordinate and cognate 8

(2); euphonic changes of 14, 15
;

vowel before mute and liquid 17

(3) ; mute verb stems 82 (3), 125
(II.), 126, 127, fut. of 135 (1), aor.

of 137 (1), perf. act. of 138 (b).

Name or call, vbs. signif. to, w. two
ace. 218 ; w. ace. and gen. 221;
in pass. w. gen. 221 (N.).

Nasals 7, 8 (top).

Nature, vowel long or short by 17.

Negatives 307-310 : see Oi) and M^.
Neglect, vbs. signif., w. gen. 222 (2).

Neuter gender 27 (2) : see Gender.
Neuter plur. w. sing, verb 193 (2) ;

neut. pred. adj. 197 (N. 2, c)
;

neut. sing, of adj. w. art. 199 (2) ;

neut. adj. as cognate accus. 214
(N. 2), 244 (end); neut. accus. of

adj. as adverb 67 ; neut. partic. of

impers, vbs. in accus. absol. 302

(2); verbal in t^ov 306.

Nominative case 26 ; singular of 3d
decl. formed 36, 37 ; subj. nom.
193, 212

;
pred. nom. 194, w. in-

fin. 194 (end), 195 (N. 4), 198
(N. 8) ; in exclam. like voc. 213
(N. ); in appos. w. sentence 196
(N. 3) ; infin. as nom. 293, 193
(N. 2). Plur. nom., gener. neut.,

w. sing, verb 193 (2), rarely masc.
or fem. 194 (N. 5), 210 (N. 2).

Sing. nom. w. plur. verb: of col-

lect, noun 193 (3), of relative 209
(N. 2).

Nouns 28-52 : see Contents, p. xvi.

Number 26 ; of adject., peculiarities

in agreement 197.

Numerals 68-70.

Obey, vbs. signif. to, w. dat. 230 (2).

Object, defined 191 (end) ; direct and
indirect 191, 213 (Rem.) ; direct

obj. (accus.) 213, as subj. of pass.

244; indirect obj. (dat.) 230-
232

;
gen. as object of verb 218,

of noun 219 (3), of adject. 227,

228 ; double obj. ace. 217. Ob-
ject of motion, by accus. w. pre-

pos. 230 (Rem.), 241 (N. 1), by
accus. alone (poetic) 216.

Objective genitive 219 (3). Objec-

tive compounds 189 (1).

Oblique cases 27 (end).

Omission of augment 124 ; of subj

nom. 192 (N. 1) ; of subj. of infin

192 (3), 194 (end), 198 (N. 8)
'

of antecedent of rel. 210 ; of fid iu

oaths 216 (end) ; of &v in apod,

w. indie. 268 (N. 1), w. opt. 27C
(N. 1) ; of protasis 271 (2) ; of

apodosis 273 (N. 2). See Ellipsis.

Open vowels 6 (§ 2, N.) ; in contrac-

tion 9 (top).

Optative 80 ; pers. endings and for-

mation 146-148 ; Aeolic forms in

aor. act. (Attic) 153 (13) ; Ionic

•aro for -vTo 151 (end)
;

peculiar

/ii-forms 158 (top) ; in verbs in

pvfjLi 158 (N. 5) ;
periphr. forms of

perf. 150(1, 2), 85 (end). Tenses:

not in indir. discourse, pres. and
aor. 248 (end), 249 (1), perf. 249

(2), never fut. 250 (4) ; iu iudir.
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disc. 250, 251, future 251 (N. 3),

261 ; how far distin^. as primary
and secondary 248 (N. 2). General

uses of opt. 258 (3) ; in final

clauses 260 (1) ; in obj. cl. av.

Sttws (sometimes fut.) 261; w. /*^

after vbs. of fearing 262 ; in prot-

asis 265 (2), 269 (2), in gen.

suppos. 266 (b), 270 ; in apod, w,

&v 255, 269 (2), rarely without dv

270 (N. 1), w. &v without protasis

expressed 271 (2), ^wtential opt.

272 {b) ; in cond. rel. sent, (as in

protasis) 276 (4), in gen. suppos.

276 (end), by assimilation 277 (1);

w. ?cos, &c., until 279, w. wpiv 280

;

indirect discourse : w. Bn or us

282, 283, w. &y (retained) 284

(end); in dependent clauses of 285,

286; in any dependent clause expr.

past thought 287 ; in causal sen-

tences 289 (N. ); in wishes, alone

or w. er^e or et yap 289 (1), w. et

alone 289 (N. 1), w. ws (poetic)

289 (N. 2), expr. concession, &c.

(Horn.) 289 (N. 3). Future only

in indir. discourse 251 (N. 3), or

in obj. cl. AV. Sttws (involving ind.

disc.) 261, rare in rel. cl. of

purpose 278 (N. 3) ; never w. &v

256 (N.).

Oi-atio obliqua : see Indirect Dis-

course.

Ordinal numerals 68.

Overlook, vbs. signif. to, av. partic.

303 (3).

Oxytones 19.

PJeons 313 (c) ; in Cretic rhythms
326 (3).

Palatals 7 ; as mutes 8 (2) ; euphonic
changes of 14 (1, 2, 3) ; v before

15 (5) : pal. verb stems 82 (3),

126 (a), 127 (N. 1), in perf. act.

138 (6).

Paroemiac verse 323 (3).

Paroxytone 19.

Participle 80 ; formation 149 ; de-

clension 53 (end), 59-62; Doric
and Aeol. forms 153 (15) ; of

/it-form 157 (/), 167 (1), 172 (10),

2 perf. in ac&s or €ti>y 62 (N.), 139

(N. 2, 3) ; accent 22 (end), 23
(top). Tenses 252; pres. as im-
perf. 252 (N. 1) ; aor. w. Xavdavu),

Tvyxavo}, <t>6a.vu}, not past 304 (4),

252 (N. 2) ; partic. w. a/xa, /j^Ta^v,

evdvs, &c. 301 (N. 1, a), w. Kaivep

or Kal 301 (N. 1, b), av. cij 301 (N. 2,

a), 305 (N. 4), av. fire, olov, ola, 301
(N. 2, b), AV. (bairep 302 (N. 3) ; fut.

of purpose 300 (3) ; conditional

301 (4), 271 (1); as apodosis 272

(3), w. df 273 (top), 255, 256
;

perf. AV. ix(^ fonning i)eriphr.

perf. 303 (N. 2), av. eifd forming
periphr. perf. subj. and opt. 150

(1, 2) or indie. 151 (4) ; in gen.

absoL 229, 302 (1), accus. abs. 302

(2) ;
partic. alone in gen. abs. 302

(1, N.) ;
plur. w. sing, collective

noun 197 (N. 3). Three uses of

partic. 299 ; for details of these,

in pp. 300-305, see Contents, p.

xxvii.

Particular and general suppositions

distinguished 265, 266.

Partitive genitive 219 (6), 220, 221,

222. Partitive apposition 196
(N. 2.)

Passive voice 79 (1) ; personal end-

ings 142 ; conn, vowels 144, w.
endings 145 ; aor. pass, formed
like active 142 (1) ; use of 243-
245 ; subject of 244 ; retains one
object from active constr. 244 (N.

2) ; impersonal pass, constr. 244
(end), 245 (top), 192 (end).

Patronymics, suffixes of 184 (9).

Pause in verse : caesura 316 (1),

diaeresis 316 (end), 317.

Pentameter, elegiac 321 (end), 322.

Penthemim (2* feet) 322 (top).

Penult 17 (top*).

Perceive, vbs. signif. to, w. gen. 222

(2); w. partic. 303 (2andN.), 304
(end).

Perfect tense 80
;

primary 80 (2)

;

tense stem 83, 137-139
;
personal

ending 142 ; connect, vowel 144,

145, w, endings 145 (2) ; changes
in vowel of stem 131-134 ; augment
120, 121 ; Att. reduplic. 122 ; sec-

ond perf. 80 (N. 1), 83, 132 (3),

139 {d), of the ^u-form 167, 169,
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170 ;
perf. mid. w. <t inserted 132

(2) ;
perf. in Homer 139 (top).

Perf. indie. 246; as pres. 247 (N.

6) ; w. fut. meaning 247 (N. 7) ;

never w. &v 254 (1) ;
gnomic 253

(3), rarelj^ in in fin. 253 (3); 3

pers. pi. mid. in arai (for vrai) 151
(end) ; compound form 151 (4, 5),

111 (2). In dependent moods

:

not in indir. disc. 249 (2), imperat.

249 (N. 1), infin. 249 (N. 2) ; opt,
in fin., and partic. in indirect disc.

250, 251, 281 ; infin. includes plpf.

251 (N. 1), w. &v 255 (end) ; com-
pound form of pf. subj. and opt.

150 (1, 2), 85 (end).

Perfect active stem 83, 138 {h).

Perfect middle stem 83, 137 (end),

138.

Periphrastic forms, of perf. 150 (1,

2), 151 (4, 5) ; of fut. w. /xeXXw

151 (6), 250 (N.) ; of fut. perf. 151

(3).

Perispomena 19.

Persevere, vbs. signif. to, w. partic.

303 (1).

Person of verb 81 (top) ; agreement
w. subj. in 193 (1) ; subj. of first

or second pers. omitted 192 (N. 1),

third person 192 (N. 1) ; p. of rel.

pron. 209 (N. 1). See Personal

Endings. Personal endings of

verb 142-151 : see Contents, p.

xviii.

Personal pronoun 71-73, 205, 206 ;

omitted 192 (N. 1) ; of third pers.

in Attic 205 {a), in Hom. and Hdt.
205 {h) ; substituted for rel. 212
(§156).

Pherecratic verses 324.

Pity, vbs. expr. w. gen. 224 (1).

Place, suffixes denoting 183 (6) ; ad-

verbs of 79, 52, w. gen. 229 (2) ;

accus. of (whither?) 216; gen. of

(within which) 227 (2) ; dat. of

(where ?) 236.

Please, vbs. signif. to, w. dat. 230(2).
Pleased, vbs. signif. to be, w. partic.

303 (1).

Pluperfect 80 ; fonnation from perf.

stem 83 (IV.), 137-139: see Per-

fect ; endings 142 ; conn, vowel
145 (top), w. endings 145 (2) ; in -t;

for -eiv 146 (N. 4) ; Ion. form in -ea

152 (4); augment 121 (4); Att-
redupl. 122 (N. 2) ; second plpf. 80
(N. 1), 83, 132(3), 139 {d), of the
/xt-form 167, 169, 170 ; secondary-

tense 80 (§ 90, 2), 248 ; as impf. 247
(N. 6), in protasis 256, 257 (top),

267 (1), w. suppos. contr. to fact

267 (2), how disting. from impf.

and aor. 268 (top) ; w. 6.v 254 (3),

267 (2) ; expr. in infin. by perf.

251 (N. 1), inf. w. dj/ 255 (end);
compound form w. djii 151 (4).

Plural 26 (end) ; neut. w. sing, verb
193 (2) ; verb w. sing, collect, noun
193 (3) ; adj. or relat. w. several

sing, nouns 197, 209 (N. 2, a)
;

plur. antec. of 6<ttl% 209 (N. 2, h).

Position, vowels long by 17.

Possession, gen. of 219 (1), 221 (top)

;

dat. of 232 (4).

Possessive pronouns 74, 207 ; w. ar-

ticle 200 (c), 202 (top). Possessive

compounds 190 (3). Our otmi,

your OKm, &c. 207 (N. 4).

Potential opt. and indie, w. &y 272
{b).

Praise, vbs. expr., w. gen. 224 (1).

Predicate 191 (1) ;
pred. noun and

adj. w. verbs 194, 195, 198 (N. 8)

;

noun without article 201 (N. 8) ;

pred. adject. 196 (Rem.), 197 (N. 2,

7), 198 (N. 8), position of w. art.

203 (3) ;
pred. accus. w. obj. ace.

218 ; infin. as pred. 292.

Prepositions, w. gen.,dat., and accus.

236-242 ; accent when elided 20
(end); anastrophe 20 (§ 23, 2),

242 ; tmesis 241 (N. 3) ; augment
of comp. verbs 123, 124

;
prep, as

adv. 236, 241 (N. 2), 242 (N. 5) ;

in comp. w. gen., dat., or ace. 242
(end), 226, 233 ; w. rel. by as-

simil. 211 (N. 1) ; w. infin. 295
(top).

Present stem 82 (I.), 85, 156, 157;
formation 125-131,

Present tense 80 (1) ; primary, 80,

248; formation 125-131; endings

142; connect, vowel 144 (1), w.

endings 145 (2) ; of /xi-form 156,

157. Pres. indie. 246 ; historic

(for aor.) 246 (N. 1), 248 (Rem- ^

:
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gnomic 252 (1) ; expr. attempt

246 (N. 2) ; of iJKU} and oixofmi as

perf. 246 (end) ; of el/u as fut. 247
(top); w. irdXai, &c. 247 (N. 4) ;

never w. Av 254. Pies, in depend-

ent moods : not in indirect disc.

how disting. from aor. 249 (1),

from perf. 249 (2) ; in indir. disc,

opt. and iniin. 250 (end), pres. for

impf. in opt., infin., and partic.

283 (N.l), 251 (N.l), 252(N. 1),

285.

Price, genitive of 227.

Primary or principal tenses 80 (2),

248 ; how far recogn. in dependent
moods 248 (N. 2).

Primitive word 180 (2).

Principal parts of verbs 83 (5), of

deponents 84 (6).

Proclitics 24.

Prohibitions w. /a^ 291 ; w. ov y.Ti 292
(N.).

Promising, verbs of, w. fut., pres., or

aor. intin. 251 (N. 2).

Pronominal adj. and adv. 78, 79.

Pronouns 71-79, 205-212 : see Con-
tents, pp. xvii., xix. ; some encli-

tic 23 (1, 2), accent retained after

accented prepos. 24 (N. 1). See

Personal, Relative, &c.

Pronunciation : see Preface, pp. x.-xii.

Proparoxytones 19.

Prosecute, vbs. signif. to, w. gen.

224 (2).

Protasis" 263 ; forms of 263-267
;

expr. in partic, adv., &c. 271 (1) ;

omitted 271 (2). In cond. rel. and
tempor. sentences 275 ; forms 275-

277.

Prove, vbs. signif. to, w. partic. 304

,

(end).

I

Punctuation marks 25.

Pure syllables 17 (§18, 2) ; verbs

82 (N.).

Purpose : expr. by final clause 259
;

by rel. cl. w. fut. indie. 278, in

Hom. by subj. 278 (N. 1) ; im-
plied in cl. w. Iws, irplv, &c. 280
(N. 2); by^infin. 296 (end); by

€(f) 4»or i<^ yre w. infin. 297 (end);

by fut. partic. 300 (3) ; sometimes
by gen. 224 (N. 1), by gen, of infin.

295 (2).

Quality, nouns denot. 183 (7).
Quantity of syllables 17 ; relation to
rhythm 312 (N.).

Questions, direct and indirect disting.

281 ; direct 306, 307, of doubt, w.
subj. 291 ; indirect, w. indie, or
opt. 281, 282, 283, w. subj. or opt.

284.

Recessive accent 19 (3).
Reciprocal pronoun 74 ; reflexive used

for 207 (N. 3).

Reduplication, of perf. stem 84 (c),

119 (c), 120, 121 ; of 2 aor. 120
(N. 3), 134 (c) ; of present 134 (c),

129 (end), in verbs in /u 157 (3),
168 (2) ; in plpf. 121 (4). Attic
redupl. in perf. 122, in 2 aor. 120
(N. 4), in jjres. (of dpapiaKu) 129
(end).

Refiexive pronouns 73, 206 ; used for

reciprocal 207 (N. 3) ; 3d pers. for

1st or 2nd 207 (N. 2). Indirect

reflexives 205 (a), 206 (end).

Relation, adject, denoting 185 (12).

Relative pronouns 77, Homer, forms
78 (top)

;
pronom. adj. 78, ad-

verbs 79 ; relation to antecedent
209 ; antec om. 210 ; assimilation

of rel. to case of antec. 210^^11,
of antec. to case of rel. 211 (N. 4);
assim. in rel. adv. 211 (N. 3) ;

attraction of antec. 211, joined w.
assim. 211 (N.) ; rel. not re|>eated

212 ; rel. asdemonstr. 209 (N. 3) ;

in exclam. 212. Relative and tem-
poral sentences 274-281 : see Con-
tents, pp. xxiv., XXV.

Release, vbs. signif. to w. gen. 225.

Remember, vbs. signif. to, w. gen.

222 (2) ; w. partic 304.

Reminding, vbs. of, w. two ace. 217

;

w. ace. and gen. 223 (N. 3).

Remove, vbs. signif. to, w. gen. 225.

Repent, vbs. signif. to, w. partic. 303

Represent, vbs. signif. to, w. partic.

303 (2).

Rt'proach, vbs. expr., w. dat. 230 (2).

Resemblance, vbs. implying, w. dat.

233.

Respect, dative of 232 (5).
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Restrain, vbs. signif. to, w. gen. 225.

Result, nouns denot. 183 (4); expr.

by dare w. infiu. 297 (1), w. indie.

279.

Revenge, vbs. expr. w. gen. 224 (1).

Rhythm and metre, how related 311,

312 ; rising and falling rhythms 317

(3). See Anapaestic, Dactylic,

Iambic, &c.

Rhythmical series 315 (1), 316.

Rising rhythms 317 (3).

Romaic language 3.

Root and stem defined 26 (2).

Rough breathing 6.

Rough mutes 8.

Rule, vbs. signif. to, w. gen. 223 (3).

San 6 (N. 2) ; as numeral 69.

Satisfy, vbs. signif. to, w. dat. 230

(2).

Saying, vbs. of, w. two accus. 217
;

constr. in indirect discoui-se 293
(end).

Second aorist, perfect, &c. 80 (N. 1).

Second aorist stem 83, 140.

Second passive stem 83, 141.

Second perfect stem 83, 139.

Secondary (or historical) tenses 80

(2), 248 ; how far recogn. in de-

pend, moods 248 (N. 2).

See, vbs. signif. to, w. partic. 304,
303 (2, andN.).

Semivowels 7 (end).

Sentence 191 (1); as subject 193
(N. 2).

Separation, gen. of 225, 228 (N. 2).

Septuagint 3.

Serving, vbs. of, w. dat. 230 (2).

Sharing, vbs. of, w. gen. 221 (end).

Short vowels 17 ; syllables, time of

312 (1).

Show, vbs. signif. to, w. partic. 304.
Sibilant {a) 7 (end).

Sicily, Dorians in 1.

Similes (Homeric), aor. in 253 (N. 2).

Simple stem of verb 81 (2) ; forma-
tion of present from 125-131.

Singular number 26; sing. vb. w.
neut. pi. subj. 193 (2), rarely w.
masc. or fem, pi. subj. 194 (N. 5),
210 (N. 2) ; several sing, nouns
w. pi. adj. 197 (N. 1).

Smell, vbs. signif. to, w. gen. 222
(2); 6^^223 (Rem.).

Smooth breathing 6. Smooth mutes
8.

Sonants and surds 8 (2, N.).

Source, gen. of 226 (1).

Space, ace. of extent of, 216.

Spare, vbs. signif. to, w. gen. 222

(2).

Specification, ace. of 215.

Spondee 313 ; for anapaest 322 ; for

dactyl 321 ; for iambus or trochee

315, 318, 319, 320. Spondaic hex-
ameter verse 321 (4).

Stem and root 26 (2). Stems of

verbs 81-84, 125-141 : see Con-
tents, p. xviii. Simple stem 81

(2).

Strophe and antistrophe 318 (4).

Subject 191, modified 191 (N. 2) ; of
finite vb. 192 (1), omitted 192
(N. 1); of infin. 192 (2), 298 (§ 269,

N.), omitted 192 (3); infin. or

sentence as subj. 193 (N. 2); agree-

ment of subj. w. finite vb. 193; of

passive 243, 244.

Subjective genitive 219 (2).

Subjunctive 80 ;
pers. endings and

formation 146 ;
peculiar yu-i-forms

158 (N. 2, 4) ; in vbs. in vvfii 158
(N. 5); Ionic forms 153 (12), in 2
aor. act. of /it-form 171 (7); peri-

phr. forms in perf. 150 (1, 2), 85
(end). Tenses: pres. and aor. 248,
249 (1), perf. 249 (2). General
uses 257 (2) : in final cl. 260 (1) ;

in obj. cl. w. ^TTws or ws (For fut.

indie. ) 261 ; w. fx-ff after vbs. of

fearing 262; in protasis 265 (1),

269 (1), in gen. suppos. 266 (a),

270 ; w. &v or k^ in prot. 254, 269,

270, in poetry without 6.v 269 (N.

2), 271 (N. 2); in apod. w. &v or Ki

(Epic) 255 (2), 291 ; in cond. rel.

sent, (as in prot.) 276 (3), in gen.

suppos. 276 (end), by assim. 277

(1), w. 'iws, &c., urdil 279, w. vplv

280; in exhortations 290 (end), w.

&y€, &c. 291 (top); in i>rohibitions

(aor. ) w. fii] 291 ; w. ov fx-q 292 ; in

questions of doubt 291, retained in

indirect form 284 ; in rel. cl. of

purpose (Homer.) 278 (N. 1);
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changed to opt. in indir. discourse

after past tenses 282.

Subscript, iota 6 (N.).

Substantive 28 (N.) : see Noun.
Suffixes 181.

Superlative degree 64-67.

Suppositions, general and particular

265, 266.

Surds and sonants 8 (2, N.).

Surpassing, vbs. of, w. gen. 226 (2),

Swearing, particles of, w. accus. 216.

Syllaba anceps at end of verse 315

(5).

Syllabic augment 119 ; of plupf. 121

Syllables 17; division of 17 (N.);

quantity of 17, 18 ; long and short

in verse 312.

Syncope 13 (2); in nouns 47, 48;
in verb stems 134 (b) ; in feet 315

(2).

Synizesis 10.

Systems, tense 82 (4) ; anapaestic,

trochaic, and iambic 323.

Taste, vbs. signif. to, w. gen. 222 (2).

Tau-class of verbs 126 (III.).

Teaching, vbs. of w. two accus. 217,

214 (N. 4).

Temporal augment 119 (6), 119 (end),

121 (3); of diphthongs 122 ; omis-

sion of 124. Temporal sentences:

see Relative.

Tense stems and systems 81-84

;

formation of 135-141; table of 141.

Tenses 80 ;
primary and secondary

80, 248 ; of indie. 246, 247 ; of de-

pend, moods 248-251 ; of partic.

252 ; gnomic, 252, 253 ; iterative

253. See Present, Imperfect, &c.

Tetrameter 317 (2) ; trochaic 318 (2)

;

iambic 319 (end); dactylic 321

(3) ; anapaestic 323 (4).

Thesis 311 ; not Greek dicns 311 (foot-

note).

Threats, vbs. expr, w. dat. 230 (2).

Time, ace. of (extent) 216
;
gen. of

(within which) 227 ; dat. of (poet-

ic) 235 ; expr. by partic. 300, 301
(N. 1).

Tmesis 241 (end).

Touching, vbs. of, w. gen. 222 (1).

Tragedy, iambic trimeter of 320.
Transitive verbs 192 (top).

Trial of, vbs. signif. to make, w. gen.

222 (1).

Tribrach 313 ; for trochee or iambus
314 (N. 1), 318, 319.

Trimeter 317 (2); iambic (acatal.)

320 (4), in English 320 (end).

Tripody, trochaic 319 (top).

Trochee 313. Trochaic rhythms 318,
319.

Trust, vbs. signif. to,w. dat. 230 (2).

Unclothe, vbs. signif. to, w. two ace.

217.

Understand, vbs. signif. to, w. gen.

222 (2).

Union, &c. vbs. implying, w. dat.

233.

Value, genitive of 227.

Vau or Digamma 6 (N. 2); as numer-
al 68 ; dropped iu noun stem 45
(N. 1), 46 (N.) ; in verb stems 123
(N. 2), 126 (2), 128 (3), 139 (d,

N. 1).

Verbals 180 (2), 181 (top). Verbal
nouns and adj. w. object, gen. 219

(3), 227 (end), with obj. accus. 213
(N. 3). Verbals in tos 150 (3); in

T^os or T^ou 150 (3), 305, 306, 235

(4).

Verbs, conjugation and formation of

79-179 : see Contents, pp. xvii.,

xviii. ; syntax of 243-306 : see

Contents, pp. xxii.-xxvii.

Verses 316 (2) ; catalectic and acata-

lectic 316 (3).

Vocative case 27 (3) ; sing, of 3d
decl. 38 ; in addresses 213 (2).

Voices 79 (1) ; uses of 243-246. See
Active, Middle, Passive.

Vowels 6 ; open and close 6 (§ 2, N.).

Vowel declension (1st and 2d) 28,

35. Vowel stems of nouns 28, 31

(N.), 35 (top); of verbs 82 (3),

131 (end), 133 (6), w. vowel length-

ened 131 (1); with 0- added 132

(2). Connecting vowels 143 (4).

144.
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Want, verbs signif. 223.

Weary of, vbs. signif. to be, w. partic.

303 (1).

Whole, gen. of (partitive) 219, 220.

Wishes, expr. by opt. 289 (1); by
second, tenses of indie. 290 (2)

;

by &<i>e\ov w. infin. 290 (N. 1);
negative /A^ 289, 290 (N. 2); by in-

fin. 298.

Wondering, vbs. of, w. d 274, 287

(2) ; sometimes w. 6ti 274 (§ 228,
N.).
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First Four Books of Xenophon's Anabasis.

With an illustrated Vocabulary. Edited by Professors W. W. Goodwin
and John Williams White, of Harvard University. 12mo. Half
morocco, 355 pages. Mailing Price, $1,65; Introduction, $1,50; Allow-
ance, 25 cents.

Without Vocabulaxy. Mailing Price, $1.10 ; Introduction, $1.00

;

Allowance, 25 cents.

rpHE Notes are copious, and much grammatical aid is given,

chiefly in the form of references to the Grammar.

A colored map is added, giving the route of the Ten Thousand.

Until Professor White's Illustrated Vocabulary is ready, Profes-

sor Crosby's complete Lexicon will be bound with this edition.

Goodwin's Greeli Reader.

Edited by Professor W. W. Goodwin, of Harvard University. 12ino.

Half morocco, 384 pages. Mailing Price, $1,65 ; Introduction, $1.50

;

Allowance, 25 cents.

/CONSISTING of Selections from Xenophon, Plato, Herodotus,

and Thucydides ; being the full amount of Greek Prose

required for admission to Harvard University. With colored

maps, notes, and references to the revised and enlarged edition of

Goodwin's Greek Grammar.

B, L. Cilley, Professor of Greek,

Phillips Exeter Academy : The selec-

tions are good, the notes are well

written, and, what I think much of,

the type is clear and the book looks

attractive.

Cebes' Tablet.

Edited with Introduction, Notes, Vocabulary, and Grammatical Ques-
tions, by Richard Parsons, Professor of Greek, Ohio Wesleyan Uni-
versity. 12mo, Cloth. 94 pages. Mailing Price, 85 cents ; for intro-
duction, 75 cents.

nnHIS little volume has arisen from a belief that Cebes* Tablet

deserves a higher recognition than it has received. In con-

firmation of this claim, editions based upon more modern data

and research have recently appeared in Germany and England.

In its preparation the works of Schweighaiiser, Simpson, Drosihn,

Bdchling, and Jerram have been consulted, besides some minor
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editions prepared for school and gymnasium use. The monographs

of Drosihn (Die Zeit des Pinax) and of Dr. Carl Miiller on the

manuscript authorities {De arte critica ad Cehetis Tabulam adhl-

henda) have been of service.

Besides being an entertaining and instructive allegory, Cebes'

Tablet is moderately easy to construe, and not above the compre-

hension of a boy of fourteen. Books adapted to the first years of

Greek are much fewer in number than Latin preparatory works.

This work is also a bright and lively dialogue, and better on

that account than history, which breeds habits of monotonous

reading in the young translator.

It should be put into the hands of beginners in their second or

third term's work as an alternative book to the Anabasis, which

is in parts a little too military and tedious. It will prove a relief

for the latter part of a term's work, and will bear a rather rapid

reading.

As a drill-book on forms and constructions, especially on inter-

rogatives and conditional sentences, the work should come into

use, to say nothing of its own intrinsic excellence.

Particular attention is invited to the feature of questions. Be-

ginners are so apt after the first few terms to drift away from the

grammar, that a work holding them steadily to first principles

seems to be needed.

Selections from Xenophon and Herodotus.

With Notes adapted to the revised edition of Goodwin's Greek Grammar,
and copperplate maps. Edited by W. W. Goodwin, Ph.D., LL.I)., Kliot

Professor of Greek Literature, and John Williams White, Ph.D.,
Assistant Professor of Greek in Harvard College. 12rao. Half morocco,
vli + 397 pages. Mailing Price, $1.65 ; for introduction, $1.50.

Greeh Inflection.

By B. F. Harding, Teacher of Greek in St. Paul's School, Concord, N.H.
12mo. Cloth. 54 pages. Mailing Price, 55 cents; for introduction, 50 cents.

"r\ESIGNED to economize time for the teacher by furnishing a

large number of words for ready use, as paradigms, in the

class-room, and at the same time to suggest a systematic and sci-

entific treatment of the noun and verb.
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Liddell and Scott's Greek-English Lexicon.

The seventh and last Oxford Edition, unabridged. 4to. Sheep. 1782

pages. Mailing Price, $10.00; Introduction, $9.40.

Liddell and Scott's GreeJi-English Lexicon.

Abridged. Seventeenth Edition. With Appendix of Proper and Geo-
graphical Names, by J. M. Whiton. Square 12rao. 835 pages. Morocco
back. Mailing Price, $2.10; Introduction, $1.90.

rpms Abridgment is intended chiefly for use in schools, and will

be found sufficiently comprehensive for any ordinary course.

Schmidt's Rhythmic and Metric of the Classical

Languages.

Edited from the German by John Williams White, Ph.D., Professor
of Greek in Harvard University. Designed as a Manual for Classes in
the Greek and Latin Poets. 8vo. Cloth. 204 pages. Mailing Price,

$2.65; Introduction, $2.50.

Wm. S. Tyler, Prof, of Greek,

Amherst College: It is a treatise

of rare learning, originality, and
thoroughness.

0. M. Fernald, Professor of
Greek, Williams College : It is a
book of great value to every classi-

cal scholar.

Essential Uses of the Moods in Greek and Latin.

Prepared by R. P. Keep, Ph.D., Principal of the Free Academy, Norwich,
Conn. Square 16mo. Mailing Price, 30 cents; Introduction, 25 cents.

rpHE aim of the Editor has been to describe, clearly and ac-

curately, in language not too technical, the actual uses of the

moods in Latin and Greek.

Sidgwick's Greek Prose Composition.

By Arthur Sidgwick, Lecturer at Corpus Christi College, Oxford ; and
Fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge. 12mo. Cloth. 280 pages. Mail-
ing Price, $1.65; Introduction, $1.50.

"PiESIGNED for college classes, and giving notes on construc-

tions, notes on idioms, lists of words with meanings and
usages, exercises, vocabulary, etc.
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COLLEGE SERIES OF GREEK AUTHORS.

EDITED BY

Professor John Williams White and

Professor Thomas D. Seymour.

rriHIS series will include the works either entire or selected of

all the Greek authors suitable to be read in American collegeso

The volumes contain uniformly an Introduction, Text, Notes,

Rhythmical Schemes where necessary, an Appendix including a

brief bibliography and critical notes, and a full Index. In accord-

ance with the prevailing desire of teachers, the notes are placed

below the text, but to accommodate all, and, in particular, to

provide for examinations, the text is printed and bound separately,

and sold at the nominal price of twenty cents. In form the volumes

are a square octavo. All except text editions are bound both in

cloth and in paper. Large Porson type, and clear, diacritical marks

emphasize distinctions and minimize the strain upon the student's

eyes. As the names of the editors are a sufficient guaranty of their

work, and as the volumes thus far issued have been received with

uniform favor, the Publishers have thought it unnecessary to pub-

lish recommendations. See also the Announcements.

The Clouds of Aristophanes.

Edited on the basis of Kock's edition. By M. W. Humphreys, Profes-
sor in University of Texas. Square 8vo. 252 pages. Cloth: Mailing
Price, $1.35; Introduction, $1.25. Paper, $1.00 and 95 cents. Text
Edition: 88 pages. Paper: Mailing Price, 25 cents; Introduction, 20
cents.

OINCE the place of Aristophanes in American Colleges is not

definitely fixed, the Commentary is adapted to a tolerably wide

range of preparation.

The Bacchantes of Euripides.

Edited on the basis of Weeklein's edition. By I. T. Beckwith, Pro-
fessor in Trinity College. Square 8vo. 146 pages. Cloth: Mailing
Price, $1.15; Introduction, $1.10. Paper, 85 cents and 80 cents. Text
Edition: 64 pages. Paper: Mailing Price, 25 cents; Introduction, 20
cents.
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rpHE Introduction and Notes aim, first of all, to help the student

understand the purport of the drama as a whole, and the

place each part occupies in the development of the poet's plan

;

and in the second place, while explaining the difficulties, to encour-

age in the learner a habit of broader study.

Introduction to the Language and Verse of
Homer. ^JU, ^j^ UjS^ ft^riCZ2e.^ Uy-^JU^'^X^i^^r^

By Thomas D. Seymour, Hillhouse Professoj of Greek in Yale College.
Square 8vo. 104 pages. Cloth: Mailing Price, 65 cents; Introduction,
GO cents. Paper, 50 cents and 45 cents.

rpiilS is a practical book of reference designed primarily to

accompany the forthcoming edition of Homer in the College

Series of Greek Authors, but equally well adapted to any other

edition. It clears away many of the student's difficulties by

explaining dialectic forms, metrical peculiarities, and difficult

points in Homeric style and syntax, with carefully chosen

examples.

.

The Table of Contents occupies one page ; the Index ten pages.

The Apology and Orito of Plato.

Edited on the basis of Cron's edition. By Louis Dyer, Assistant-
Professor in Harvard University. Square 8vo. 204 pages. Cloth:
Mailing Price, $1,35; Introduction, $1.25. Paper, $1.00 and 95 cents.

Text Edition: 50 pages. Paper: Mailing Price, 25 cents; Introduction,
20 cents.

rjlHIS edition gives a sketch of the history of Greek philosophy

before Socrates, a Life of Plato and of Socrates, a summarized

account of Plato's works, and a presentation of the Athenian law

bearing upon the trial of Socrates. Its claims to the attention of

teachers rest, first, upon the importance of Schanz's latest critical

work, which is here for the first time made accessible— so far as

the Apology and Crito are concerned— to English readers, and

second, upon the fulness of its citations from Plato's other works,

and from contemporary Greek prose and poetry. For learners it

provides the stimulus of constant illustration from familiar English

literature, and the more indispensable discipline derived from a full

explanation of grammatical and idiomatic difficulties.
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The Antigone of Sophocles,

Edited on tlie basis of Wolff's edition. By Martin L. D'Ooge, Profes-
sor of Greek in the University of Michigan. Square 8vo. 1% pages.
Cloth: Mailing Price, .1?l.a5; Introduction. Sl.25. Paper: $1.00 and 95
cents. Text Edition: 59 pages. Paper: Mailing Price, 25 cents ; Intro-
duction, 20 cents.

rpHE Commentary has been adapted to the needs of that large

number of students who begin their study of Greek tragedy

with this play. The Appendix furnishes sufficient material for an

intelligent appreciation* of the most important problems in the

textual criticism of the play. The rejected readings of Wollf are

placed just under the text. The rhythmical schemes are based

upon those of J. H. Heinrich Schmidt.

Thucydides, Book I.

Edited on the basis of Classen's edition. By the late Charles D.
Morris, M.A. (Oxon.), Professor in the Johns Hopkins University.
Square 8vo. 353 pages. Cloth: Mailing Price, $1.60; Introduction,
$1.50. Paper: Sl.25 and $1.20. Text Edition : 91 pages. Paper : Mail-
ing Price, 25 cents; Introduction, 20 cents.

Thucydides, Book VII.

Edited on the basis of Classen's edition. By Charles Fobster Smith,
Ph.D., Professor of Greek in Vanderbilt Lniversity. Square 8vo. 202
pages. Cloth: Mailing Price, $1.35; Introduction. $1.25, Paper: $1.00
and 95 cents. Text Edition : 68 pages. Paper: Mailing Price, 25 cents;
Introduction, 20 cents.

rpHE main object of these editions of Books I. and VII. of

Thucydides is to render Classen's Commentary accessible to

English-speaking students. His text has been followed with few

exceptions. The greater part of his notes, both exegetical and

critical, are translated in full. But all the best commentaries on

Thucydides, and the literature of the subject generally, have been

carefully studied to secure the best and latest results of Thucy-

didean research. Frequent reference is made not only to the

standard grammars published in the United States, but also to

the larger works of Kriiger and Kiihner. Each volume is pro-

vided with a full index.
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